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ASPASIO VINDICATED.

R A E.

TH
E following letters were written by my late

brother, in anfvver to a piece, which was firfl

fent him from the Rev. Mr John [JScjlcy, by way of

private letter, containing fome remarks which that

gentleman had made on reading Theron and Ajpafio.
When my brother had read it over, he thought it befl

to be filent, as it contained nothing which could ma-
terially affedt his judgment in regard to the work it

cenfured : for this reafon, as well as for peace fake,
he laid it by him unanswered. Mr ffefley then pu-
blifhed a pamphlet, which he entitled A -prffervativc

again/i: nnjcttlcd notions in religion; in which he

printed the above-mentioned letter.

This my brother looked upon as a fummons to the

bar of the Public; and upon this occaiion, in a letter

to a friend, dated June 23. 1758, writes as follows:

[" My dear friend,
"

1 little thought, when I put Mr IFefley*s manu-
tc

fcript into your hand, that I fhould fee it in print fo
41 foon. I took very little notice of it, and let it lie
"

by me fevcral months, without giving it an attentive
" confideiutioji j. It feemed to me fo palpably weak,

tl
dealing

\ Afterwards he read it again, and gav it, what he calls

in the beginning of the firft letter,
" a careful ferttfal."
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ii Mr W. HERVEY'S P 11 E F A C E.

"
dealing only in pofitive allcrtions and poiitive clcni-

44
als, that I could not imagine he would adventure it

" into the world, without very great alterations. But
lt

it is now come abroad, juit as you received it, in a
" two (hillings pamphlet, entitled, ^ prcjervative a-
u
ga *njt w>ldtled notions in religion. Of this pamphlet

u what he has wrote againft me, makes only a ihiall

u
part. Now then the qucftion is, Whether I ihall

44
attempt to anlwer it ? Give me your opinion, as

41
you have given me your alliltance

;
and may the

44 Father of mercies give you increafe of knowledge
44 and utterance, of peace and joy in the Holy GhofL"}
Between this and the Otfober following, my brother

began the letters contained in this volume, of which
lie thus fpeaks in another letter to his friend, dated

Ottoher 24. 1758.
a My dear friend,

" Let me repeat my thanks for the trouble you
44 have taken, and for the alliftance you have given
44
me, in relation to my controverly with Mr ffefley.

tc He is fo unfair in his quotations, and fo magifterial
u

in his manner, th t I find it no imall difficulty, to
<c

prefcrve the decency of the gentleman, and the
" meeknefs of the Chriftian, in my intended anlwer.
"
May our divine Mafter aid me in both thefe inftanf

u
ccs, or elie not fuHcr me to write at all."j
Whet), in the December following, I was fent for to

JVefton, in the very laft period ofmy brother's long ill-

jiefs, I afkrdhim (the evening before he died)
u what

" he would have done with the letters to Mr ff^efley^
" whether he would have them publifiied after his
" death ?" He anfwered "

By no means, becaufe he
tc had only tranfcribed about half of them fair for the
"

prefs ; but as the corrections and alterations of the
11 latter part were moflly in fhort-hand, it would be
" difficult to understand them, efpecially as fome of
" the fliort-hand was entirely his own, and others
" "could not make it out

j therefore," hefaid,
u as it is

" not
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u not a finifhed piece, I defire you will think no more
" about it."

As thefe were his laft orders concerning thefe let-

t-ers, I thought it right to obey them
;
and therefore

I withftood the repeated folicitations of many of his

friends, who wanted to have them printed; alledgingthe
iervice they might be of to allay the groundlels prejudi-
ces, which the Prcjervative might occafion in the minds
of many, againft my brother's other writings, as well as

the utility of them in general, as they contained fo

mafterly a defence of " the truth as it is in JESUS ."

But, notwithstanding the regard I had for the per-
fons who folicited the publication, I could not be per-
iuaded to print the letters ; and they never had ap-

peared in public with my confent, had not a furrep-
titious edition of them lately made its way from the

prefs, and was I not under a firm perfuafion that will

be followed by more.

As this is the cafe, I think it my duty to the me-

mory of my late brother, to fend forth as correct an

edition as I poflibly can
;
for as to that which has ap-

peared (from what editor 1 know not,) it is fo faulty
and incorrect, that but little judgment can be formed
from it, of the propriety and force of my brother's

anfwers to Mr l-Pejley.

As to the unfairnefs of publifhing my brother's let-

~ters without my confent, and the injuftice to his me-

mory, in fending fo mangled a performance out under

his name, they are too apparent to need any proof:
and though the editor, as I have been informed, gave
away the whole impreflion, fo that it is plain, lucre

was not the motive of his proceeding, and I would

charitably hope he did it with a view of benefiting his

readers ; yet it is fo like doing evil thatgood may come,

as, in my opinion, to be quite unjuflifiable.

However, as the only way now left to remedy in

1'omc fort what has been done, and to prevent a fur-

ther impofition on the public, from worfe motives

A 2 than
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than aftuatcd this publifher, I luve called a friend to

my fcfiiltuicc
; and, by this means, prclcnt the rea-

der with as perfe ft a copy of tlieib letters, as can

pollibly be made out from the original manulcript
now in my hands.

That the reader may judge more clearly of the ftate

of the controversy between my late brother and Mr
IV, (Uy, \ have thought it right to fubjoin Mr We/ley's

letter, word for word, as it (tands in the Prejervative.

A LETTER to the Rev. Mr

DEAR SIB, 0#. 15. 1756.

AConfiderable
time iince I fent you a few haily

thoughts which occurred to me on reading the

dialogues between Theron and -djpujio. 1 have not

been favoured with any anfwer. Yet, upon another

and a more careful peruial of them, I could not but

fet down fome obvious reflections, which 1 would ra-

ther have communicated, before thoie dialogues were

publilhed.
IN the firft dialogue there are feveral jufl and ftrong

obfcrvations, which may be of ufe to every ferious

reader. In the fecond, is not the defcription often

too laboured, the language too (lift", and affected ?

Yet tiie reflections on the creation (in the $i(\ and

following pages, vol. 1.) make abundant amends for

this. (I cite the pages according to the Dublin edi-

tion, having wrote the rough draught of what fol-

lows, in Ireland *.)

* The pages in this edition refer to the fecond and third

volumes of our author's works ; vol. I. denoting the firft vo-
lume of THEN ON and ASPASIO, anil vol. If. denoting the fe-

Cf.nd volume of that worx. The reader will c.ifily fee, that

Mr Wcflcy has, in mor} cafes, quoted very unfairly.

P. 6l.
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P. 62, Is juftification more or lefs, than GOD'S

pardoning and accepting a (Inner thro* the merits of

Chriftf That GOD herein " reckons the righteouiheis
and obedience which Ghrift performed as our own ;"
I allow, if by that ambiguous expreflion, you mean

only, as you here explain it yourielf,
"

they are as

effectual for obtaining our ialvation, as if they were
our own perfonal qualifications." P. 63.

P. 66. u W
4
are not felicitous, as to -any particu-

lar fet of phrajes. Only let men be humbled, as re-

penting criminals, at Chriji's feet ; let them rely, as

devoted penlioners, on his merits
;

and they are un-

doubtedly in the way to a blifsful immortality."
Then for C//r//?'s fake, and for the fake of the im-
mortal fouls which he has purchafed with his blood,
do not difpute for that particular phrafe, the imputed

righteoit/nejs of Chrift. It is not fcriptural ; it is not

nccelTuy. Men who fcruple to ule, men who never
heard the expreifion, may yet

" be humbled, as re-

penting criminals, at his feet, and rely, as devoted

pen/toners, on his merits." But it has done immenfe
hurt. I have had abundant proof, that the frequent
ufe of this unneceffary phrai'e, inftead of " furthering
men: progrefs in vital holinefs," has made them fa-

tisficd without any holinefs at all
; yea, and encoura-

ged them to work all uncleanneis with greedinefs.
P. 6B. u To afcribc pardon to Chrift's paj/i've^ eter-

nal life to his atli~ue righteoufnefs, is fanciful rather

than judicious. His univerfal obedience, from his

birth to his death, is the one foundation of my hope."
THIS is unquestionably right. But if it be, there

is no manner of need, to make the imputation of his

active righteoufnefs, a ieparatc and laboured head of
difcourfe. O that you had b^en content with this

plain fcriptural account, and fpared fome of the dia-

logues and letters that follow !

TH E third and fourth dialogues contain an admi-
rable Uluftration and confirmation of the great doclrinc

of
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of C/iri/Ts fatisfaclion. Yet even hci

j

e I obferve a

few paflap.es, which are liable to fome exception.
I'. 77.

IC SATISFACTION was made to the divine

law." 1 do not remember any fuch exprellion in

Uripturc. This way of fpeakingof the law as a per-

Jon injured and to be fatisfied, ieems hardly defeniible.

P. loo. " TH E death of Chrift procured the pardon
and acceptance of believers, even before he came in the

flefh." Yea, and ever fince. In this we all agree.
Arid why fhould we contend for any thing more ?

P. 154.
u ALL the benefits of the new covenant

are the purchafe of his blood" Surely they are. And
after this has been fully proved, where is the need,
where is the ufe, of contending fb ftrenuoufly, for the

imputation of his rightcoufnefs^ as is done in the fifth

and fixth dialogues ?

P. 169.
" IF he was our fubftitute as to penal fuf-

feringS) why not as tojitftifyrng obedience f"
THE former is expreflly aflferted in fcripture. The

latter is not expreflly afferted there.

P. 181. " As fin and mifcry have abounded thro 1

the firft j4da-tn, mercy and grace have much more a-

bounded through the lecond. So that none can have

any reafon to complain." No, not if the fecond A-
dam died for all. Otherwife, all for whom he did

not die, have great reafon to complain. For they

inevitably fall by the firft sldam^ without any help
from the fecond.

P. 184.
u THE whole world of believers" is an ex-

preffion which never occurs in fcripture ; nor has it

any countenance there : the world in the infpired

writings being conftantly taken cither in an univerfal

or in a bad fenfe
;

either for the whole of mankind,
or for that part of them who know not GOD.

P. 1 86. " IN the Lo R D /hall all the houfe of Ifrael be

juftijicd." It ought unquestionably to be rendered,
**

by or through the LORD :" this argument therefore

proves nothing.
" Tc arc complete in him" The words

literally
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literally rendered are, Te are filled luith him. And
the whole pafTage, as any unprejudiied reader may
obferve, relates to fancliHcation, not juftification.

P. 1 86. " THEY are accepted for Chrift'/ Jake ;

this is juftification thro* imputed righteoujnefs." That
remains to be proved. Many allow the former, who
cannot allow the latter.

P. 187. Theron. "
I s E E no occafion for fuch nice

diftinttions and metaphyfical fubtilties,

j4jp* You oblige us to make ufe of them, by con-

founding thefe very different ideas, that is, Chrift's
active and pallive righteoufnefs."

I'ANSWER, We do not confound thefe : but neither

do we feparate them. Nor have we any authority
from fcripture, for either thinking or fpeaking of one

feparate from the other. And this whole debate on
one of them feparate from the other, h a mere me-

taphyficaljubtilty .

P. 188. " THE rightepufnefs which juftifies us, is

already 'wrought out." A crude, unfcriptural expref-
fion !

"
It was Jet on foot, carried on, completed"

O vain philofophy ! The plain truth is, Chrift lived

and tnjled death for every man ; and thro* the merits

of his life and death, every believer is juftified.

P. 189.
" WHOEVER perverts fo glorious a doc-

trine, mews he never believed." Not fo. They who
turn back as a dog to the vomit, had once efcaped the

pollutions of the "world by the knowledge of Chriih

P. 189, 90.
" THE goodnefs of GOD leadeth to

repentance." This is unquestionably true. But the

nice, metaphyjical doctrine of imputed righteoufnejs >

leads not to repentance, but to licentioufnefs.

P. 190.
" TH E believer cannot but add to his fuitli,

works of righteouiiiefs." During his firfl love, this is

often true. But it is not true afterwards, as we
know and feel by melancholy experience,

P. 192.
u WE no longer obey, //; order to lay the

foundation for our final acceptance." Noj that foun-

dation
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dation is already laid in the merits of Chrift. Yet"
we obey, in order to our final acceptance through his

merits. And in this ienle, by obeying we lay a good
foundation, that we may attain eternal life.

P. 192.
u WE ejlablJh ike law : we provide for

its honour, by the perfect obedience of ChnJL" Can

you poffibly think, St Paul meant this ? that fuch a

thought ever entered into his mind ? The plain mean-

ing is, We eftablilh both the true i'enle, and tne ef-

fectual practice of it : we provide for its being both

undcrftood and practifed in its full extent.

P. 193.
u On thoie who reject the atonement, juft

feverity." Was it ever pollible for them, not to re-

ject it? If not, how is it jail, to cad them into a lake

of fire, for not doing what it was impoiiible they
fhould do? Would it be jult (make it your own cafe)
to caft you into hell, for not touching heaven with

your hand ?

P. {96. "JUSTIFICATION is complete the fii-ft

moment we believe, and is incapable of augmentation."
NOT fo : there may be as many degrees in the/a-

vour as in the image of GOD.
P. 231.

" ST PAUL often mentions a righteoufnejs

imputed: (Not a rij^hteouineis ;
never once

;
but

fimply riakteoujnc-fs .}
u What can this be, but the

righteoitjncfi of Chrilt ?" He tells you himfelf, Rom.
iv. 6. To him that bdieveth on him that jufiijieth the

ungodly, faith // imputed for rig/iteoujnejs .
k< Why

is Chnft ftyled Jehovah our rightcou/n?/s f" Becauie

we are both juflified and fanclified through him.

P. 232.
' My death, the caufe of their forgivenefs j

my righteoufneis, the ground of their acceptance.'"'

How do<-s this agree with P. <">8.
* 4 r

l o afcribe par-
don to thrift's pajfivc, eternal life to his atfive righte-

oulnefs, is fanciful rather than judicious ?"

P. 2^6.
u He commends Inch kinds of beneficence

only^ as were exercifcd to a difciplc as fuch." Is not

this a flip of the pen ? Will not our LOR D then com-

mend,
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mend, and reward eternally, all kinds of beneficence,

provided they flowed from a principle of loving
faith ? Yea, that which was exercifed to a Samaritan,
a Jew, a Turk, or an He--.th.en ? Even thefe I would
not term :i tranfient bubbles/

7

though they do not

procure our juftification.
P. 238.

l * How muit our righteoufnefs exceed that

of the fcribes and Phariiees ? Not only in being tincere,
but in pofTeffing a complete righteoufnefs, even that

of Chrift." Did our LORD mean this? Nothing le{s.

He fpecifies, in the following parts of his fermon,
the very inftmces wherein the righteoufnefs of a

Chriftian exceeds that of the fcribes and Pharifees.

P. 240.
u HE brings this fpecious hypocrite to the

teft." How does it appear, that he was an hypocrite f

Our LORD gives not the leaft intimation of it. Sure-
)

ly he loved him, not for his hypocrify, but his fince-

rity !

YET he loved the world, and therefore could not

keep any of the commandments in their fpiritual mean-

ing. And the keeping of thefe is undoubtedly the

'way to, though not the cauje of, eternal life.

P. 242.
<(l

By 'works his faith luas made perfeft ; ap-
peared to be true." No : the natural fenfe rtf the

word is, By the grace fupera.dded while he wrought
thole luorkf, his faith -was literally made perfeel.

Ibid. U HE that doth righteoufnefs is righteous,
manifefts the truth of his converfion." Nay ;

the

plain meaning is, He alone is truly righteous, whole
faith worketh by love.

Ibid. 4t ST J.;MES fpcaks of i\\e juftiftcation of our

faith." Not unlefs you mean by that odd expreilion,
our faith being made perfect : for fo the apoftle ex-

plains his own meaning. Perhaps the word ju/HJied
is once ufcd by St P^id for manifefted. But that does
not prove, it is to be fo understood here.

P. 244.
u WHOSO doth thefe things fliall never fall

into total apoftafy." How pleafmg is this to flefh and

VOL. IV. N 16. B blood !
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blood ! But Darjiil fays no iiich thing. His nu-.i! .

is; . . -Icth
i/t.-j'c. i/.-!t?i>s to the end, Jhdtt nc

jutI into hdl.

THK levcmh dialogue is full of important tiUths,

Yet ibinc cxprcllions in it I can't commend.
P. 260. ONE tiling than lackcfl, the imputed righ-

teouiheis of G'iri/L" You cannot think this is the

meaning of the text. Certainly the one thing our

LORD meant was, the love of GOD. This was the

thing he lacked.

P. 267.
u

Is the obedience of Chrift inefficient to

accomplij/i our jufttfrcatkm i

1 " Rather I would aik, Is

the death of Chrift infulficient to put-chafe it ?

271.
" THB faints in glory afcribe the -whole of

their ialvation to the blood of the Lamb." So do I :

and yet I believe he c
-' obtained for all a pqfjlbility of

"
ialvation.'*'

P. 272.
" TH E terms qf acceptance for fallen man

were a full fatufattion to the divine jnfticc, and a

complete conformity to the divine law." This you
take for granted ;

but I cannot allow.

THE tc-rms of acceptance for fallen man are re-

pentance and/^;Y/z. Repent ye, and believe the ^ojpel.
Ibid. " THERE are but two methods whereby n-

jiy can be judifled, either by a perfect obedience to

the law, or becauie Chrijt hath kej^t tlie law in our

Head." You fhoulcl fay,
tc or by faith in Chrift'." I

then anfwer, This is true. And fallen man is jiifti-

iied, not by perfect obedience, but by jaith. \V ; hat

Chrift has done is the foundation of our justification,
not the term or condition of it.

IN the eighth dialogue likewife there are many great

truths, and yet iome things liable to exception.
P. 300.

" DAVID GOD himfelf dignities with
the muft exalted of all characters." Far, very far

from it. We have more exalted characters than Da-

tvW's, both in the Old Teltament and the New. S,uch
are thole of Sainvjl, Daniel, yea and Job, in the for-

mer ; of Si. Paul and St. John in the latter.
" BUT
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tc Bu T Goo'flyles him a man after Iris own /ifart."

This is the text which has caufed many to miftake : for

want of confidering, firft, that this is laid of David'u\ a

particular relpetf, not wilh regard to his whole charac-

ter : .Secondly, the time, at which it was ipoken- When
xvas Dnvid a man after Go D 's own heart f When Go p

found him following the ewes great with young, when he

look kiui from the fheep -folds, Pjal* Ixxviii. 71. It was
in the 2d or ?d year of Saul's reign, that Samuel laid to

him Th?L o RD hathjought him a man after his own heart,
and hath commanded him to be captain over liis people,
I Sam. xiii. 14,,

But was \& a man after GOD'S own
heart all his life \ or in all particulars \ So far from it,

thatwehave few more exceptionable characlers,among
all the men of GOD recorded in icripture.

P. 309.
u THERE is not a jnft man upon earth that

linneth not." Solomon might truly lay fo, before Chrijl
came. And St John might, after he came, fay as truly,

/fhofoever is born ofGo D Jinneth not. 4i But in many
things we offend all." That St James does not fpeak .

this of himfelf, or of real Chrijiians, will clearly ap-

pear, to all who impartially confider the context.

THE ninth dialogue proves excellently well, that

we cannot \atjuftjfied by our works.

BUT have you thoroughly confidered the words
which occur in the 31 8th page ?

" O CH i L D RI:N of ^4dam, you are no longer obliged,
to love GOD with all your ftrength, nor your neighbour
as yourfclves. Once indeed I iniifted upon abfolute pu-

rity of heart : now I can difpenfe with fome degrees of
evil delirc. Since C/irift" has fulfilled the law for

you,
u

you need not fulfill it. I will connive at, yea
accommodate my demands to your weakneis."

I /UJRKK with you, that u this doctrine makes the

holy One of GOD a mini(ter of fin." And is it not

your own ? Is not this the very doctrine which you
t-ipouib throu?hout your book '".

B 2 I
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I CANNOT but except to feveral paiTages alib in the

tenth dialogue. I aik, firlt,

P. 341.
" DOES the rig/itcoujhcfs of GOD ever

me ai" (as you afhrm)
" the merits t^Chrift f" I be-

lieve not once in all the icripture. It often means,
and particularly in the epiflle to the Romans, GOD'J-

method ofJHftifying Tinners. When therefore you lay,
P. 542.

tc THE rightcoufncfs of GOD means, fiich

a rightcoufnefs as may jultly challenge his acceptance,"
I cannot allow it at all : and this capital miftake mult
needs lead you into many others. But i follow you
Ibep by ftep.

P. 343.
u IN order to entitle us to a reward, there

mull be an imputation of righteouiheis." There mull
be an intereft in Clirift. And then every man /hall re-

ceive hi? own reward, according to his oivn labour.

P. 344.
u A RECE'L may be forgiven ,

without be-

ing reflored to the dignity of ajoti." A rebel againfl
an earthly king may ;

but not a rebel againfl GOD. In

the very fame moment that GOD forgives, we are the

fons of GOD. Therefore this is an idle difpute. For

fardon and acceptance^ tho' they may be diftinguijkvd^
cannot be divided. The words of "Job which you cite

are wide of the queilion. Thole of Solomon prove
310 more than this, (and who denies it ?), that jufli-
fication implies both pardon and acceptance.

P* 3^5'
" GRACE reigneth through righteoitfneff

vnto eternal life ;" that is, The free love of GOD
brings us, thro' juftification and fanftification, to glo-

ry. P. 346.
" That they may receive furgivenefs, and

a lot among the jantfified:" that is, that they may re-

ceive pardon, holineis, heaven.

Ibid. u
Is not the fatisfadlion made by the death of

Chrift^ fuuicieut to obtain both our full pardon and

final happinefs :" Unqueftionably it is, and neither of
the texts you cite proves the contrary.

P. 347.
u IF it was requifite for Chrift to be bap-

tjzcd, much more to fulfil the moral law.'*

I
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I CANNOT prove that either the one or the other

was requifite in order to his purchajing redemption
for us.

P. 348,
u
By Chrift's fufFerings alone, the law was

not iatisfied." Yes it was
;
for it required only the

alternative, Obey or die. it required no man to obey
and die too. If any man had perfectly obeyed, he

would not have died. ibid. ts Where fcripture al-

cribes the 'whole of our falvation to the death of

Ckrijt, apart of his humiliation is put for the whole"
\ cannot allow this without fouie proof, tie was o-

bedient unto death is no proof at all
; as if does not

neceifarily imply any more, than that he died in obe-

dience to the Father. In ibne texts there is a necef-

fity of taking a part for the whole. But in thefe

there is no iiich necejjity.

P. 351. ''CHRIST undertook to do every thing ne-

ceffary for our redemption;" namely, in a covenant

made with the Father. 'Tis fure, he did every thing

neceflary : but how does it appear, that he undertook

this, before the foundation of the world, and that by
a pofitive covenant between him and the Father ?

You think this appears from four texts, i. From
that, Thou gaveft them to me. Nay, when any believe,
the Father gave them to Chrifl. But this proves no flich

previous contract. 2. GOD hath laid upon him the ini-

quities of us all. Neither does this prove any fuch

tiling, 3. That exprellion, The counjtl ofpeace /hall be

between tht-,r^ does not necefTarily imply anymore, than

that both the Father and the Son would concur in the

redemption of man. 4. ^According to the counfel ofhis

ivill, that is, in the way or method he had chofen.

Therefore neither any of thefe texts, nor all of them,
prove what they were brought to prove. They do

by no means prove, that there ever was any fuch co-

venant made between the Father and the Son.
P. ^53.

" THK conditions of the covenant are re-

corded. Lo, I conic to do thy -will." Nay, here is no
mention
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mention of any covenant, nor any thing from which
nn be inferred. " The rccompenie ftipulated in

this glorious treaty." But 1 Ice not one word of the

iruity itli-lf. Nor can J poiiibly allow the exigence

of it without far other proof than this. Ibid. tc A-
uother copy of this grand treaty is recorded JJaiah
xlix. from the iirlt to the fixth vcrie." 1 have read

them, but cannot find a word about it, in all tboie

v erics. They contain neither more nor lei's than a

prediction of the falvation of the Gentiles.

P. 354.
a BY the covenant of works, man was

bound to obey in his own ferfon" And fo tie is under

the covenant of grace ; tho' not in order to his jntlifica-

tion. " The obedience of our Surety is accepted inftead

of our own." This is neither a fafe nor a icriptural

way of (peaking. I would fimply fay, ffe are accepted

tjiro' the Beloved. We have redemption thro' his blood.

P. 354.
u TH E iecond covenant was not made

with j4dam, or any of his pollerity, but with Chrijl^
in thofe words, 'The feed of the woman fliall bruife the

Jerpent's head." For any authority you have from
thefe words, you might as well have laid, k was
made with the Holy Ghoft. Thefe words were not

'poke'n to Chrift, but of him, and give not the Icalt

intimation, of any i'uch covenant as you plead for.

They manifeiHy contain, if not a covenant made

with, a promife made to Adam and all his pofterity.
P. 355-.

" CHRIST, we fee, undertook to execute

the conditions." We fee no inch thing in this text.

We ice here only a promife of a Saviour, made by
GQD to nun.

Ibid. " ' Us true, 1 cannot fulfil the conditions."

'Tis not true. The conditions of the new covenant

are, Repent and belie ue. And theie you can fulfil,

thro* Chrifl ftrengthening you.
u 'Tis equally true

this is not required at my hands." It is equally true,
that is, abfolutely falfe, and mo ft dangeroufly falle.

If we allow this, Antinomianifm comes in with a full

tide.
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title..
u

Chrifl has performed all that was condition-

nry for me." Has he repented and believed for you ?

You endeavour to evade this by laying,
" He per-

ibnned all that was conditio?2firy in the covenant of
ivorA's." This is nothing to the purpofe ;

for we are

not talking of that, but of the covenant of grace.
Now he did not perform all that was conditionary in

this covenant, unlefs he repented and believed. " But

he did unfpeakably more." It may be ib. But he

did not do this.

P. 360.
" BUT if Chrift's perfetf obedience be

ours, we have no more need of pardon than Chrifi

himfelf." The conlequence is good. You have

ftarted an objection which you cannot anfwer. You

lay indeed,
"

Yes, we do need pardon ;
for in many

things lue offend all." What then ? If his obedience

be ours, we Mill perfcclly obey in him.

P. 361.
" BOTH the branches of the law, the pre-

ceptive and the penal^ in the cafe of guilt contracted,
mud be fatisfied." Notfo. u

Chrifl by his death alone,

(ib our church teaches) fully iatisfied for the fins of the
whole world." The fame great truth is manifcflly

taught in th,e 31(1 article. Is it therefore fair, is it

honcir, for any one to plead the articles of our church

in defence of ablblute predeltination ? Seeing the 171)1

article barely defines the term, .without either-affirm-

ing or denying the thing ; whereas the 3 ifl totally
overthrows and razes it from the foundation.

P. 362.
u BELIEVERS who are notorious tranf-

grelibrs in them}'elves , have a iinlefs obedience in

Chrift." O firen long i pleafing found, to 'fames

Wheally ! Thomas Williams ! '"James Rciley !

1 KNOW not one fentence in the eleventh dialogue,
which is liable to exception : but that grand doclrim-

of Chrillianity, original (in, is therein proved by ir-

refragable arguments.
TH E twelfth likewife is unexceptionable, and con-

tains fuch an illuftration of the wifdom of GOD, in the

Itruclure
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firufture of the human body, as 1

1 believe cannot be

paralleled, in either ancient or modern writers.

TH E former part of the thirteenth dialogue is ad-

mirable. To the latter I have fome objection.
P. 518, 19.

"
Elijah failed in his reiignation, and

even Mujcs fpake unadvitally with his lips." It is

true : but if you could likewile fix fome blot upon ve-

nerable Samuel and beloved Daniel
^

it would prove

nothing. For no fcripture teaches, that the holinefs of

Chriffians is to be mcafured by that of any ~Jc"o.
P. 521.

" Do not the bed of men frequently feel

diforder in their affections? Do not they often com-
plain, When I "would do rrood, evil is prejent with me? "

I believe not. You and I are only able to anfwer for
j

ourfelves. " Do not they fay, If^e groan being bur-

thened, with the workings of inbred corruption ?"

You know, this is not the meaning of the text. The
whole context (hews, the cauie of that groaning was
their longing to be with Chrift.

Ibid. lt THE cure" of fin
" will be perfected in

heaven." Nay iurely, in paradife, if no fooner.
" This is a noble prerogative of the beatific vifion."

No : it would then come too late. If fin remains in

us till the day of judgment, it will remain for ever.
tc Our prefent bleifetlnefs does not confift in being free

front Jin" I really think it does. But whether it does

or no, if we are not free from (in, we are not Chrif-

tian believers. For to all thcfe the apoftle declares,

Being made free from (in, ye are become thefervmits
of righteoufncfs, liom. vi. 18.

P 4 522 IF we were perfect in piety (St^A^'sword
is, perfect in love,} Ckriji's pricftly office would be fu-

pcrieded." No : we mould (till need his Spirit (and

coniequcntly his interceffion) for the continuance of

that love from moment to moment. Befide, we fliould

ftill be encompafled with infirmities, and liable to mif~

takes ; from which words or actions might follow, e-

ven though the heart was all love, which were not

exactly
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exactly right. Therefore, in all thefe refpecls, we mould
itill have need of C/;r//?'s prieftly office : and therefore

as long as he remains in the body, the greatcll faint

may fay,

Every moment, LORD, I need
The merit of thy death.

The text cited from Exodus ajflTerts nothing lefs than,
that iniquity

u cleaves to all our holy tilings till death.'*

Ibid. *' SfN remains, that the righteoufnefs of faith

may have its due honour." And will the righteoufnefs
of faith have its due honour no longer than Tin remains
in us ? Then it mull remain, not only on earth and
in paradife, but in heaven alfo u And the fandifka-

tion of the Spirit its proper efteem." Would it not

have more eftecm, if it were a perfect work ?

Ibid. " It (fin) will make us lowly in our own eyes."

What, will pride make us lowly ? Surely the utter

deftruclion of pride would do this more effectually.
P. 523.

"
It will make us compaffionate." Would

not an entire renewal in the image of GOD make us

much more ib ?
u It will teach us to admire the riches

of grace." Yea, but a fuller experience of it, by a

thorough fanctih'cation of fpirit, foul, and body, will

make us admire it more. "
It will reconcile us to

death." Indeed it will not
;
nor will any thing do

this, like perfect love.

P. 524.
U !T will endear the blood and interceffion

of Chrift." Nay, thefe can never be fo dear to $my,
as to thofe who experience their full virtue, who are

filled with the julnejs of GOD. Nor can any
" feel

their continual need" of Chrift^ or "
rely on him,"

in the manner which thefe do.

VOL. II. DIALOG u E 14. P. q.
" THE claims of the

law are all aniwered." If fo, Count Zinzendorf is ab-

folutely in the right: neither GOD nor man can claim

my obedience to it. Is not this Antinomiauifm with-
out a mafk ?

P. 11. "YOUR fins are cxphteo^ through the

VOL. IV. N 16, C death
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death of Chrift, and a rightconjtiffs %iven you, by which
you have fire acccis to GOD." This is not i'c iptural

language. I would (imply fay, By him lue have (iccejs
to the Father.

TH ERE arc many other expreflions in this dialogue,
lo which I have the lame objection, namely, ! That

they are unlcriptural j
2. That they direftly lead to

Antinomianifm.
THE firfl letter contains fome very ufcful heads of

iclf- examination. In the fecond,
P. 44. I READ, " There is a rightfoufnefs which

fupplies all that the creature needs. To prove this

momentous point, is the defign of the following meets."
I HAVE leen luch terrible effects of this unfcriptu-

ral way of ipeaking, even on thole -H/Ao had once clean

cfcapedfrom the pollutions of the world, that 1 cannot

but earneftly wifli, you would ipeak no otherwife than
do the oracles of GOD. Certainly this mode of ex-

prejfion is not momentous. It is always dangerous ,
of-

ten fatal.

LETTER III. p. 47.
u Where (in abounded, grac?

did much more abound : that as (in had rtigned unto

death, fo might grace the free love of GOD reign
thro* righteoufnefs, thro' our juftification and fancliti-

cation, unto eternal life, Horn. v. 20, 21. This is the

plain natural meaning of the words. It docs not ap-

pear, that one word is fpoken here about imputed righ-

teoufnrfs : neither in the paflages cited in the next page,
from the common- prayer and the article. In the ho-

mily likewife that phrafs is not found at all, and the

main ftrefs is laid on Chrift's fliedding his blood. Nor
is the phrafe (concerning the thing there is no quc-

ilion) found in any part of the homilies..

P. 54.
" IF the fathers are not explicit with regard

to the imputation of active righteoufnefs, they abound

in pafTages which evince the Jubjtitution of Chrijl in

our (lead : patfagcs which disclaim all dependence on

any duties of our own, and fix our hopes wholly on
the
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the merits of our Saviour. When this is the cafe, I am
very little felicitous about any particular forms of e.\-

preffion." O lay alidc then tlioie questionable, dan-

gerous forms, and keep clofely to the fcriptural.

LETTER IV. p. 58.
" The authority of our church

and of thole eminent divines," docs not touch thole

particular forms of exprejfion : neither dp any of the

texts which.you afterwards cite. As to the doctrine

we are agreed.
P. 59. "THE righteoufnefs of GOD fignifics, the

righteoufncfs which God-man wrought out." No.
It liguifies GOD'S method of justifying linners.

P. 60, u THE viclims figured %
the expiation by

Chrift's death, the cioathing with {kins, the imputation
'

of his riglueoufneis." That does not appear. Did
not the one rather figure our jultilication, the other,
our iauitification ?

P. 62. ALMOST every text quoted in this and the

following letter, in iupport of that particular form of

exprejfion, is dillorted above meafure from the plain,
obvious meaning, which is pointed out by the con-

text. I (hall inflance in a few, and juft let down their

true meaning, without any farther remarks.
P. 63. Tof/^w unto man his uprightnejs. To con-

vince him of GOD'S jultice, in fo punifhing him.

P. 66. HE fJiall receive the bleffing pardon from
the LORD, and righteoufnejs holineis from the GOD
ofhis jalvation, the GOD who laveth him both from
the guiit and from the power of fin.

Ibid, I wi L L make mention of thy righteoitfnefs only.
Of thy mercy. So the word frequently means in the

Old TefLamcnt. So it unquestionably means in that

text, In (or by) thy righteoufnefs Jhall they be exalted.

P. 68. ZION Jhall be redeemed \uithjudgment after

(evere punilhment and her converts luith righteouj-

nejs with the tender mercy of GOD, following that

jmnifhment.
Ibid. IN (or thro'} the LORD / ha-ao rigntcoufnefs

C 2 and
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andflrength, juftification and fanctification. P. 69.
He katli clothed me with the garments of Jalvation,
laved me from the guilt and power of fin : both of
which are aguin cxprcfied by, He liath covered me with

the robe of righteoujnejs.
P. 70. MY righteoujnefs my mercy fliall not be

aboliflied.

P. 72. To make reconciliation for iniquity to atone

for all our iins, and to bring in evcHafting righte-

oufnefS) fpotleis holineis into our fouls. And this i igh-
teouinefs is not human, but divine. It is the gift and

the work of GOD .

P. 73. THE LORD our rightcoufncfs The author

both of our justification and ianclification.

P. 84.
" WHAT righteouiheis ihall give us peace

at the lad day, inherent or imputed ?" Both. Lhriji
died for us and lives in us, that wf may have boldneji
in the day of judgment.
LETTERV. p. 89. That have obtained like preci-

ous faith thro* the rightcoufnefs the mercy of our

LORD. Seek y6 the kingdom of GOD and his right'e-

oujnefs the holineis which fprings from GOD reign-

ing in you.
P. 91. THEREIN is revealed the righteoujncjs of

GOD GOD'S method of justifying fiuners.

P. 92. 93.
u WE cftablijh the laiv^ as we expect no

falvation without a perfect conformity to it namely,

by Chr'tjl" Is not this a mere quibble? and a quibble,

which, after all the laboured evafions of IVitJiiis and a

thoufand more, does totally make void the law f But
not Ib does St Paul teach. According to him, IViih-

out holinefs, perlbnal liolincfs, no man /flail Jee the

LORD. None, who is not himfclf conformed to the

law of GOD here, fiiallJec the LOR D in glory.
THIS is th<_ gi-:md, palpable objection to that whole

fcheme. It directly makes iH>id the laiv. It makes
thoufands content to live and die tranfsre ffbf-f of theJO .- J

law, btcauie Chrijt lulfilicd it Jar them. Therefore,

though
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though I believe, he hath lived and died for me, yet I

would fpeak very tenderly and fparingly of the for-

mer, (and never, feparately from the latter,) even
as fparingly as do the fcriptures, for fear of this dread-
ful coniequence.

P. 96,
u THE gift of righteoufnefs muft fignify a

righteoufnefs not their own." Yes, it (ignifies the

righteoufnefs or holinefs, which GOD gives to and
works in them.

P. 97.
" THE obedience of one is Chrift's aftual

performance of the whole law." So here his paflion is

fairly left out ! Whereas his becoming obedient unto

death, that is, dying for man, is certainly the chief

part, if not the whole which is meant by that expreffion.
Ibid. u THAT the rightconfnejs of the law might be

fulfilled in us. That is, by our reprefentative in our
nature. Amazing I but this, you lay,

"
agrees with

the tenor of the apoftle's arguing. For he is clemon-

itrating we cannot be juflified by our own conformity
to the law." No : not here. He is not fpeaking
here of the cauje of our jollification, but thefruits of
it. Therefore that unnatural fenfe of his words does
not at all "

agree with the tenor of his arguing."
P. 98.

u
I TOTALLY deny the criticifm on St**,**

and StwufL^ and cannot conceive on what authority it

is founded. O how deep an averfion to inward holi-

nei s does this fcheme naturally create ?

P. 100. u THE rightcotrfbtfs they attained could

not be any perfonal rignteoulheis." Certainly it was.
it was implanted as well as ix-pnttd.

P. 104.
" FOR iriftr>4ciir>n in righteoufnefs^ in the

righteoufnefs of Chrift." Was there ever inch a com-
ment before ? The plain meaning is, For training up
in holinefs of heart and of life,

P. 105. He (hall convince the world of rightsoufnefs,
That I am not a (inner, but innoccnr niu! holy.

P. 107.
u THAT we might be made t !u i-!?!i<cottf~-

D in him. Not intrinficallyjbut impui.it iv cly.*
1

Beth
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Both the one and the other. GOD through him, firft

accounts and then makes us righteous. Accordingly,
1*. in. THE rig/tfcoH/ne/j -which is of GOD by

faith, is both imputed and inherent .

P. 112. " MY faith fixes on both the meritorious

life and atoning death of Chrift." Here we clearly

agree. Hold then to this, and never talk of the for-

mer without the latter. If you do, you cannot lay,
** Here we are expoicd to no hazard." Yes, you
are to an exceeding great one

; even the hazard of

Jiving and dying without holineis. And then we are

loft for ever.

THE fixth letter contains an admirable account of
the earth and its atmofphere, and comprizes abun-

dance of fenfe in a narrow compafs, and expreflcd in.

beautiful language.
P. 138. GEMS have " a feat on the virtuous fair

one's breaft." I cannot reconcile this with St Paul.

He lays, Not with pearls .* by a parity of reafon, not

with diamonds. But in all things I perceive, you are

too favourable, both to the dffire of the flc/h and the

defere of the eye. You are a gentle cafuifl as to every
ielf-indulgence which a plentiful fortune can furnifh.

P. 144.
" Ou R Saviour's obedience/' O fay, with

the good old Puritans, our Saviour's death or merits.

We Iwarm with Antinomians on every fide. Why
are you at fuch pains to increafe their number ?

P. i 57 . My mouthfltalljfhfWforth thy righteoufnefs and

thyjtdvfition. Thy mercy which brings my lalvation.

THE eighth letter is an excellent description of the

fnpreme greatnefs of Chrijl. I do not obferve one

Sentence it it, which 1 cannot chearfully lublcribe to.

THE ninth letter, containing a defcription ofthe lea,

with various inferences deduced therefrom, is like-

wife a mafter- piece, for juftnefs of fentiment, as well

as beauty of language. But I doubt whether u mere

fltrtmfsj* P. 214. be not too low an expreffion ;
and

whether you might not as well have faid nothing of
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<c
cod, the (landing repaft of Lent;" or concerning

u the exquifite relilh of ttirbot, or the delicioufnefs of
u
fturgeon" p. 218. Arepot fuchobfervations beneath

the digoiLy of a minifter of Chrift? 1 1 have the fame
doubt concerning what is laid (p. 236.) of " delicate-

ly-flavoured tea, finely-fcented coffee; the friendly

howl) the pyramid of Italian figs, and the piftacia-\\ut
of Aleppo." Bdide that the mentioning thefe in fuch

a manner is a ftrong encouragement of luxury and fen-

fuality. And does the world need this ? the Englijh in

particular: Sj not infaniunt Jatis Juafponte, itiftiga.

LETTER 10. P. 246.
" Thofe treafures which

fpring from the imputation of Chrift's rightcoujncfs."
Not a word of his atoning blood? Why do fo many
men love to fpeak of his righteoufnefs, rather than

his atonement ? 1 fear, becaufe it affords a faker ex-

cufe for their own unrighteoufnefs. To cut off this,

is it not better to mention both; together ? at leafl

never to name the former without the latter ?

P. 261 .
" FA i T H is a perfuafion that Chrift has (bed

his blood for me, and fulfilled all righteoufnefs in my
Jtend." I can by no means fubfcribe to this definition.

There are hundreds, yea thousands of true believers,
who never once thought, one way or the other, of

Chrift's fulfilling all righteoufnefs in their/lead. I per-

fonally know many who to this very hour have no idea

of it
;
and yet have each of them a divine evidence

and conviction, Chrift loved me, and gave him]elf for
me. This is St Paul's account of faith : and it is i'uf-

ficient. He that thus believes, is juflified.
P. 263.

" IT is a, fare means of purifying the heart,
and never fails to work by love.'* Itjurclv purifies
the heart if we abide in it ; but not if we dra-w back

to perdition, it never fails to work by love, while ic

continues ; but if itfelf foil, farewell both love and

good works.
u FAITH Is^the hand which receives aU that is laid

up in Chrift" Confequently, if we makt /Ifif-wreck of
thf
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the faith, how much ib ever is laid up in Chrift, from
that hour we receive nothing.
LETTER u. P. 265.

" FAITH in the imputed

rightesufnejr of Chrift, is a funtiament.il principle in

the goipel." If ib, what becomes of all thole who
think nothing about imputed rightcoujnefs f How m:i-

ny who are full of faith and love, if this is true,
mud perifh everlaflingly ?

P. 276.
"
Thy hands mud urge the way of the

deadly weapon, through the mivering rlefb, till it be

plunged in the throbbing heart.'* Are not thcfe de-

icriptions fnr too itrong ? May they not occaiion un-

profitable reaibnings in many readers ?

Ne puerum coram populam Medea trucidet.

Ibid. " How can \\cjuft>fy it to the world ?" Not
at all. Can this thenjtiftify hif faith to the world ?

P. 285.
" You take the certain way to obtain com-

fort
;
the righteouiheis of'Je/us C/irift." What,with-

out the atonement ? Strange fondnefs for an unicrip-

tural, dangerous mode of exprej/ion !

P. 286. " So the merits of Chrift are derived to all

the faithful." Rather the fruits of the Spirit : which
are likewife plainly typified by the oil in Zccharia's

vifion.

P. 291.
" HAS the law any demand ? It muft go

to him for fatisfation. Suppofe,
" Thou ihalt love

thy neighbour as thyielf." Then / am not obliged to

love my neighbour. Chrift has iatisfied the demand
of the law for me. Is not this the very quinteflence
of Antinomianifm ?

P. 292.
u THE rightequfnefs wrought out by *Je-

fus Chrift, is wrought out for all his people, to be the

cauje of their juftification,
and the purchafe of their

falvstion. Tkc righfffoufasfs is the caule, the purchate."
So the 'death of Chrift is not ib much as named 1

" For
all his people." But what becomes of all other people?

Theymuft inevitably periih for ever. The die was caft,

or
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or ever they were in being. The dodrine to paff
them by, has

Confign'd their unborn fouls to hell,

And damn'd them from their mother's womb !

I could fooner be a Turk, a Deift, yea an Atheift, than
1 could believe this. It is lefs abfurd to deny the very
being of GOD, than to make him an almighty tyrant.

P. 300. "THE whole world and all its ieafons, are

rich with our Creator's goodnefs. His tender mer-
cies are over all his works." Are they over the bulk
of mankind ? Where is his goodnefs to the non-c-
left ? How are his tender mercies over them f ** His

temporal bleffings are given to them." But are they
to them bieflings at all ? Are they not all curfes ? Docs
not GOD know they are? that they will only increafe

their damnation ? Does not he defign they fhould \ And
this you call goodnefs I this is tender mercy !

P. 303.
" MAY we riot difcern pregnant proofs of

goodnefs, in each individual cbjeft?" No
;
on your

fcheme, not a {park of it, in this world or the next, to

the far greater part of the work cf his own hands !

P. 317, 18. "
Is GOD a generous benefactor to the

meaneft animals, to the loweft reptiles ? And will he

deny my friend what is neceflary to his prefent com-
fort, and his final acceptance ?" Yea, will he deny it

to any foul that he has made ? Would you deny it to

Any, if it were in your power ?

But if you lov'd whom GOD abhorr'd,
The fervant were above his LORD.

P. 321. TH E 'wedding-garment here means holinefs*

P. 324. "THIS is his tender complaint, They ivilt

-not come unto me !" Nay, that is not the cafe ; they
cannot. He himfelf has decreed, not to give them that

grace without which their coming is impoffible !

P. 335.
" THE grand end which GOD propofes in

all his favourable difcenfations to fallen man, is to

VOL. IV. N 16. D de-
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demonftrate the fovereignty of his grace." Not fo ?

to impart happinefs to his creatures, is his grand end
herein. *'

Barely to demonflrate his fovereignty,"
is a principle of action fit for the great Turk, not the

mofl high GOD.
P. 326.

" GOD hath pleafurc in the profperity of his

fervants. He is a boundleis ocean of good." Nay,
that ocean is far from boundlefs, if it wholly pafles by
nine-tenths of mankind.

P. 327.
u You cannot fnppofe GOD would enter

into a frefli covenant with a rebel.*' 1 both fuppofe and
know he did. u GOD made the new covenant with

Chrift, and charged him with the performance of the

conditions." I deny both thete aifertions, which are

the central point wherein Calviniiin and Antinomia-
nifm meet. cc / have made a covenant with my chojen."

Namely, with David myfervant. So GOD himielf

explains it.

P. 351.
" HE will wafii yon in the blood which a-

tones, and invert: you with the righteouinefs which

juftifies." Why fliould you thus continually put a-

iunder what GOD has joined ?

P. 463.
" GOD himielf at the laft day pronounces

them righteous, becauie they are interelted in the o-

bedience of the Redeemer." Rather, becaufe they
are waflied in his blood, and renewed by his Spirit.

UPON the whole, I cannot but wifli, that the plan
of thefe dialogues had been executed in a different

manner. Molt of the grand truths of Christianity are

herein both explained and proved with great ftrength
and clearness. Why was any thing intermixed, whfch
could prevent any ferious Chriitian's recommending
them to all mankind? any thing which mult necefTari-

Jy render them exceptionable, to fo many thouiands of
the children of GOD ? In practical writings I (tudioui-

ly abftain from the very fliadovv of controverfy. Nay,
even in controveiTial, I do not knowingly write one

line, to which any. but my .opponent would object. For

opinions-
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opinions (hall I deflroy the work of GOD ? then am I

a bigot indeed. Much more, if I would not drop any
mode of exprefflon, rather than offend either Jew or

Gentile, or the church of GOD. I am,
With great fincerity,

Dear Sir,

Your affectionate brother and fervant,

J. W.
I have but one thing more to add, which is, con-

cerning thefeajonableneff of the following publication.
It may, perhaps, be thought a needlefs revival of a

difpute, which happened long ago, and which is now
probably forgotten. In aniwer to which, I can affurc

the reader, that the above is printed from an edition

of the Prejervative, now on fale at the Foundery. The
feafonablenefs of this publication is therefore apparent ;

for though my brother died December 25. 1758, the

controverfy did by no means die with him, but Mill

fubiifls in the daily publication and fale of the Prcfer-

vative, which alfo comes with a fpecial
* recommenda-

tion from Mr Ifefley, into the hands of all his preach-

ers, to be by them firft
u

carefully read, then to be

recommended and explained to the federal focieties
luhere they labour." So that the controverfy is, in the

mod: effectual manner, daily and hourly kept alive by
Mr Ifefley himfelf. This proves very fufliciently the

feajonablenejs, and, as things have happened, the ex-

pediency, of the prefcnt appearance of the following
letters in public. How pertinent an anfwer they con-
tain to Mr i^t-fley'5 objections, is now to be left to

the confideration of the candid reader.

MiJes's-Lane, HFRVEYIf*!1** * - - A**._/.* T T A A J J A \m T J * J
j-fcccmner 5. 1704.

y See the laft paragraph of a traft, entitled, Reafons a-

galnft a feparathn from the church of England. Printed alfo

in the Prefervaiivc, p. 237.

D 2 LET-
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LETTERS
T O T H E

Reverend Mr JOHN WESLEY.

LETTER I.

REV. SIR,

I
RECEIVED the letter you mention, containing
remarks on the dialogues between Theron and 4J-

fafio. As, after a careful perufal, I faw very little

reaibn to alter my fentiments, I laid afide your epiftle

without returning an anfwer, in hopes that my filence

(which it feems you miftook for obftinacy) would
moft emphatically fpeak my advice

; which, had it

been exprcfled more plainly, would have been deli-

vered in the apoflle's words, That yc ftudy, or make
it your ambition, to be quiet *.

Since you have, by printing thefe remarks, fum-

moned me, though reluctant, to the bar of the Pu-

blic, it (hould feem, that I ought not to difcredit the

truth

* i ThcfT. iv. ii. <UixoTAcn<r^, a beautiful word, rich with

meaning, and not adeqiiately tranflated by Make it your am-

bitionj ftiil more inadequately by our common verfion, .
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truth once delivered to the jamts, by a timid filence ;

and I am the mo: c willing to anfwer for myfelf, as I

have now the privilege of an unprcjudiied judge, and
an impartial jury. If my defence mould be loft on

my opponent, it may poilibly make ibme uielul impref-
fions on the court,and candid audience. However, I will

not abfolutcly defpair of convincing Mr fi^e/ley him-

fclf, becauie it is written, Give admonition to a ivife

man
y
and he luill yet be wi/er *. On ibme very mo-

mentous and interesting points, 1 may probably be a

little more copious than the Uriel laws of argument
demand, in order !to exhibit Ibme of the great truths

of the gofpel, in fo clear a light, that he may run who
readeth them ; in Ib amiable and inviting a light, that

the believer may rejoice in them, and the finner may
long for them. For fuch digreflions, 1 promife myfelf
an eafy pardon, both from yourfelf and the reader.

Thus you open the debate
;

ct In the fecond dia-
*'

logue, is not thedefcription often too laboured, the
<l

language too ftiff and affe&ed f" 1 muft confefs, Sir,

this animadverfion feems to be as juft, as the praife
which you have here and tllewhere beftowed, appears
to be lavifli: the former, if not more pleafing, may be
no lets ferviceable than the latter. For both I acknow-

ledge myfeif your debtor; and if ever I attempt any
thing more in the capacity of an author, 1 will be fure

to keep my eye fixed on the caution you have given.
I am forry that the next words bring on a complaint,

fo clofe to my acknowledgment.
<c You cite the pages

"
according to the Dublin edition, having wrote the

<c
rough draught of what follows in Ireland." But

ihould you not, in complaifance to your readers on
this fide the water, have referred to the pages of the

Englifli edition ? For want of fuch reference, there is

hardly

* Prov. ix. q. The original phrafe is only ^n Give, which

may fignify, Give admonition, as well as (what our vcrfion

ha* fuppofed) inftrufliont
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hardly diftinftion enough, in fbme places, to- know
which are your words, and which are j4fpafio's.

Should you not alfo, in juflice to the author, before

you tranlcribed the rough draught for the prefs, have
confulted the laft edition of his work ? Which you
well knew was not the copy, from which the IriJJi im-

prefiion was taken, yet might reafonably fuppofe to be
tae lead inaccurate.

When I read your next paragraph, I am ftruck with

reverence, I am afhamed and almoft aftonimed, at the

littlenels of the preceding obfervations. Stiffnefs of

ftyle, and a thouiand fuch trifles, what are they all

compared \\it\\juJJiJlcation before the infinite and im-
mortal GOD? This is a fubject that commands our
moft awful regard, a bleffing that fliould engage our
whole attention. As this is the grand article to come
under our confideration, I would defire to maintain an
incelFant dependence on the divine SPIRIT, that my
thoughts may be influenced, and my pen guided by
the wifdom which cometh from above

;
that I may

neither pervert the truth, by any erroneous reprefen-

tations, nor difhonour it by an unchriftian temper.
It would be eafy to make ufe of bitter fatire, and
difdainful irony, the contemptuous fneer, or the in-

dignant frown. And indeed, Sir, you have laidyour-
felf open to every attack of this kind : but thefe arc

not the weapons of a Chriftian's warfare.

Nan defenforibus iflis,

We are to give a reafon of the hope that is in us,
'With meeknt'fs and fear y meeknefs, with regard to

thole who interrogate or oppofe us
; fear, with regard

to HIM, whofe caufe we plead, and whofe eye is ever

upon us. u
Is justification," you fay,

"
moreorlefs,

41 than GOD's pardoning and accepting a iinner, thro*
" the merits of CHRIST?" I fbmewhat wonder, Sir,

that you fliould aik this queflion, when it is profFeffcdly
anfwered by <dfpa/io y who lus prefcnted you with a

very
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very circumftantial definition of juftification, explain-

ing it, ellablifhing it, and obviating feveral objections
advanced againfl it. If you would animadvert with

Ipirit and force, or indeed to any confidcrable purpofe,
fhould you not lay open the impropriety of this defi-

nition, mewing from rcafon and fcripture, that it is

neither accurate nor orthodox ?

At pages 6 1. 62. the reader may fee j4fpafto'$ ac-

count of juftification,
and find the words imputation

and rightcoufnels of CHRIST^ particularly explained:
the latter denoting,

**
all the various inftanccs of his

44 active and paffive obedience ;*' accordingly it is

affirmed (page 62.)
" The punifhmcnt we deferred,

tl he endures
;
the obedience which we owed, he ful-

" fils." What slj'pafio here profefles to undcrftand

by the righte-* fnefs of CHRIST^ the reader is par-

ticularly requefted to bear in his memory, that he be
not milled by Mr tVc/ley, who often forgets it, and

complains when the righteoufnefs of CHRISTh men-

tioned, that his penal fufferings are quite omitted. I

would not wifh, Sir, to have a plainer proof, that

you do not difcard the aftive, than Afpa/io has here-

by given, that he never excludes the paflive.

By your queftion, you hint a diflike, yet without in-

forming us what it is, or wherein sfjpafio's illuftra-

ticns and proofs are deficient. You propcfe, and ow-

ly propofe, another definition. Well then, to differ

from you as little as poffible, nay, to agree with you,
as far as truth will permit, iincc you are fo loath to

admit of our- i cprcfcntation, we will accede to yours ;

efpeciaily if it be fomewhat explained, and a little im-

proved. For indeed the words, in their prefent form,
an: rather too vague to constitute any definition. Par-
do ;-i'mg and accepting may happen to be only diverged

exprellions of the fame idea. JThc merits ofCHRIST
v/ill ccrtuirJy comport, either with Popifii or Sociniait

notion?. It abounds in writers of the former ^orr,

and it is to be found in the htter. Therefore, to be

more
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more explicit, by pardoning^ I mean, G O D's ac-

quitting a (inner from guilt of every kind, nncl r.f e-

very. degree. By accepting, I mean dill more, GOD's
receiving him into full favour, conlidcring and treat-

ing him as righteous, yea perfectly and glorioully

righteous. By the merits of CHRIST, I would al-

ways be iuppofed to fignify, his aclive and paffive o-

bedience, all that he wrought, and all that he iuffered,
for the falvution of mankind *. Interelled in all this,

the believer enters into the divine pretence, and (lands

before the divine M A J E S T Y. Not like David's

nmbailadors, dealing themfelves into Jericho ; iafe in-

deed, but with the marks of Ammonitifh infults on their

peribns : he rather enters like that illullrious exile,

Joj'cfh, into the preience of Pharaoh, when his priibn-

garments were taken from him, and he was arrayed
in vejlures of fine linen, meet for the fhoulders of thole
who appear before kings. With this explication I am
content \\\tt your definition take place of mine f. I

would farther, obferve, that you have dropt the word
imputed, which inclines me to iufpect, you would ca-

ihier the thing. But let me a(k, Sir, how can we be

juftified

* The merits of CHRfSTis certainly an ambiguous phrafe,
and whac I can by no means admire ; but as it occurs in Mr
iV'jlsy\ letter, and in many valuable writers, I have, led by
their example, uled it in the following debate, (till unclerftand-

ing it, and (Vill ufing it, in the fenfe explained above.

f To gratify Mr Wrjley, I have admitted his phrafc,
" the

u merits of C.fiRJST," though, as it is a phrafe of dubious

import, and what almod any left or herel'y will tublcribe, 1^

liiould m-jch looner chufe to abide by ^//>/3^o's language. And
why ihould we no: all

1'pi-ak
\\ith the i'criptures? \V"hy Hiould

we not life tle exprelftons i)f the apoOle ? fie fay?, j;ijlifted

iy the bl^'.d
',f T///C/.VT; he fays, made righteous by the obe-

dience of CHK1ST. When therefore we fay, Sinners are par-
doned and accepted through the blood, and through the obe-
dience of CHR.IST) we have a warrant for our doctrine, which
is injifpn table; and a precedent for our language, which is

unexceptionable.
Vuu IV. N i(>. E
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juiliiied by the merits of CHRIST, ii./uis they arc

imputed to us ,
? Would the payment made by a hircty r

procure a discharge lor the debtor, unleis it was placed
to his account ? It is certain, the f,.c:inces of old

could not make an atonement", unleiii they were i'ni-

puied to each offerer refpeclively. This was an or-

dinance fettled by JEliOX AH hi.nfelf *. And were
not the facrifices, was not their impui.irion typical of

CHRIST, and things pertaining to CHJUbTf the

former prefiguring his all fuflicient expiation, the lat-

ter Ihndowing forth the way whereby we are parta-
kers of its efficacy. The righteoufnefs (not the righ-
teoufnefs and obedience, J4jpafio fpcajts otherwifc)
which CHRIST performed is reckoned by G O D as

our own. This you call an ambiguous expreiTion ;

but, if confidered in conjunction with the foregoing
and following enlargements, I fhonkl think it can hard-

ly deferve the charge, sjjpafio all along labours to be

underftood. In this place he more fully opens his

meaning, by giving another view of the nature, and

by fpecifying the effects of imputation. The nature,

it being the fame as placing to our account fome-

thing not our own |. The effects, CHRIS'T's righ-

teoufnefs, thus placed to our account, being as eflec-

tual for obtaining our falvation, as if it was our own

perfonal qualification J. To the hitter you expreflly

agree, to the former you make no objection : to the

whole doctrine, thus explained, you eliewhere declare

your affent.

If in all this we may depend upon you, Sir, mud
we

x L:v. vii. 1 8. If any ofthcfl'JJ) oftbcfacrificfcfhispeace-
* ttfferings b: eaten at all on the third day, it (hdl not be accept-

ed, neitherflail it be imputed unto him that offerethit. It (hall

not be accepted. Why ? lor this reafon, becauie it fhall not

be impute/I. A plain indication, that the latter is the caufe of

the foruier. That without imputation^ whether it be of the

typical or real facriHce, the blood of the bea(t, or the death ot

CHR.1ST, there is no acceptance.

j-
Thcnn and ^fpafioj p. 61. ^ luid. n. 64.
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we not feel an alarming fhock at your adjuration in

the next paragraph I

u For <JHRJS ;

f's fake do not." What ? furely

nothing leis can excite or juftify this vehement excla-

mation, but the obtrolion of ibme doctrine, that is

moft glaringly falie and absolutely damnable. Shall

we have iuch a iblemn firing, iiich a thunder of ex-

plofion, only to filcnce a particular phraic ? In another

peribn this \voul 1 look like profane levity ;
in Mr

Wcfiey, the ibfteft appellation we can give it, is idle

pomp. All this clamourmerely againft words ! words

too, the explication of which, and the doctrine con-
tained in them, yourfelf allow. Dear Sir, what is a

word or a %

phraie ? Can it do either goc*t or harm,
but as conveying rit>,ht or wrong ientiments ? Will
the mere pronouncing or hearing of a word (be it

abbracadabra, or hi^gajon felah, or imputed') without

its idea, poilbn the principles of men, and induce

them to work all uncleanntjs luith greedincfs f As you
have been firing without an enemy, (jtfjpafio

is owned
for an ally,) fo you feem to be triumphing without a

victory, ^/pa/io's charity for thofe who are cliigufted
at the cxpieliion, and have no explicit knowledge of
the doctrine, is guarded by the words immediately
following

"
yet live under the belief of the truth,

u and in the exercile of the duty," as well as by the

annexed deicripiion of the perfons, and their temper ;

who arc far enough from fancying, that if they may
but be pardoned for the fake of CHRIST, they can
obtain the divine favour, and a title to future happi-
nels, by their own good behaviour. Hence it will

appear, that he has been too cautious, to part with the,

very thing for which he is contending. And this is

more abundantly evident from the clofe of his chari-

table paragraph, wherein, though he allows iiich peo-
ple to be lafe

; yet he laments their embarrate, and
their deficiency in light, fhength, and contblation.
" The phraic is not fcriptural." .Suppoie it were not,

E 2 this
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this would afford hut a flight rcalbn, for fo paflionate
an outcry : lunvcvcr, this is certain, St Paid ufcs the

plnv.il-, GOD iitiputeth^, and that righteoujnejs mivjit
be iuipitic\l\. Now, is it pollible, that there Ihould be

righteouibeis imputed, yet not an imputed i ighteouf-
jiei's f To alfert this mult argue either a wonderful
iubtil refinement, or an exceeding {trong prejudice.
'*

It is not neccflary." Perhaps ib. but is it not

jiecellary Mr/^/'/tylhoukl either inform us, whatfenfe
of the phraie it is, which he apprehends ib likely to

inillead men, or elfe, initead of exclaiming againit

-djpajio, Ihould join all his force with him, in defend-

ing that fenic which they both cipouie ?
u

It has
" done immenfe hurt." When we are made feniiblc

of the immenfe, or indeed of any real, hurt done by
the phraie, imputed; when we ice thofe who diilike it,

cordially warm for the ientiment expreffed in other

words, we will then confent to reiign it for its equi-

valent, reckoned as our oi.un, placed to our account,
as effe&ual as if our own perfonal qualification. Till

then we mud guard the caiket for the fake of the jew-
el. We prefer the word imputed, becauie it fays more
at once, than any other term we know

;
and becanie

\ve arc aware of a common pradlke ufed in all ages,

by the oppoiers of found dodtrine. They pretend a zeal

only againit the phraie, that by bringing this into dif-

ufe, they may caufe that to be forgotten. Shall we
not then difpute for imputed i ighteoufnefs ? Yes, Sir,

\ve muft difpute, both for the dodtrine and for the

phraie, imce there are perfons who openly itrike at the

one, and we fear with a view to fupplant the other.

Shall we not difpute for imputed righteoufnefs, tho'

the words are a grand peculiarity of the icriptures,

and the thing the very ipirit and elTence of the gofpel?
Not difpute for that which is better to us finners than

all worlds, better than our hearts could wiih, or our

thoughts conceive; which in ihort is the beft, the no-

bkft,

-I- Rom. iv. 6. Rom. iv. n.
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bled, the completed gift, that GOD himfelf can be-

ito\v.

When fuch a gift, and fuch a righteoufnefs is the

fubject of difputation, we mutl not give place, no,
not for an hour ; we mutl maintain its matchlefs ex-

cellency, fo long as we have any breath, or any be-

ing. We mn It fay, in direct oppolition to your fer-

vent but unadvifed zeal,
" For CHRIST'S /#/<?," let

us contend earneitly for imputed righteouihefs ;
be-

caufe it is the brighteft jewel in his mediatorial crown.
" For tke Jake of immortal Jouls" let us hold faft

and hold forth this precious truth ; becaufe it yields
the ftrongeft coniolation to the guilty confcience, and

furnilhes the molt endearing, as wjll as the moft pre-

vailing inducement to univei ial obedience.
" To alcribe pardon to CHRIST'S paffi-uc, eternal

<c
life to his attive obedience, is fanciful ratner than

tk
judicious." The remark is juft ; not fo the quota-

tion
; Af'pafio is ipmewhat disfigured by your diftor-

tion of his fe itures ; he limps a little, by your dillo-

cation of a limb There is, in his language, guard

enough to check every attempt, either to dnTolve the

union, or fever the coagency, of the different parts
of our LOllD's righteoufncls.

But let us give stjpafio a fair hearing. Thus he cx-

preffes himfelf,
" To divide them (the atfivesmdpajfivc

ct

righteoufneis) into detached portions, iiklependent
u on each other, feems to be fanciful rather than judi-u cious. Todivide iotodetached portions, is more than
to diCtinguifh between the one and t!ie other. The
latter Ajpa/tQ praclifcs, the former he diiavows ct In-

dependent of each other," do thefe words -ftand for

nothing? Have they no meaning, tiiat here you (hew
them no regard, and never recollect them through-
out your whole epiftle ? Had you honoured them
with any degree of notice, fcver.il of your objections
muft hnve been precluded ;

and if the more candid
reader pleafcs to bear them in memory, feveral of your

objections
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objeftions will, at the very firft view, fall to the ground.

Bclides, the peribn who tells us, tlie cafe /re;;;/ to be

ib, is not fo peremptory, r.s he who roundly affirms

it to be fo ; the former is all that s/Jpnfio has advan-

ced. Though I am willing that you Ihoukl correct

liis ftyle, yet I mufl beg of you, Sir, not to make
him quite ib politive ;

let him have the iatisfaftiou

of being moded, even where he has the misfortune,
in your opinion at lead, to be erroneous.
" CHRIST's univerfal obedience from his birth

lt to liis death, is the one foundation of my hope,"

lays sljptifio. To which you jiflent, and with a lau-

dable vehemence, reply,
tc This is unqucdionably

44
right." I wiih, Sir, you would ponder your words

before you fpeak, at lead before you print, that there

may be ibmething fixed and certain, on which ive may
depend, and by which you will abide. One woul.d

think, after this acknowledgment, pronounced with

iiich an air of iblemnity, you could never fo far for-

get yourielf, as to open your mouth againft the obe-

dience, the univerfal obedience of CHRIST, which

iiirely mud include both what he -wrought, and what

htfuffercd. You confefs it to be your foundation,
the foundation of your hope, the only foundation of

your iiope ;
can you then, without the molt amazing

iriconfidency, either wifli to iecrete the doctrine, or

offer to discountenance the exprcinon ?

" There is no manner of need to make the impu-
" tation of CHRIST'* active righteoufnefs a icparate
<l head of diicourfe/' No manner of need, even

tho' you declare, that*this active rightcouiheis, toge-

gether with the expiatory death, is the only founda-

tion of your hope i Can you think it poffiblc to treat of

fuch a topic too particularly, too diftinctly, loo minute-

ly f djpfijio has iliewn the need, or aflignec] the reaibn

for this method of handling the fubject ;
bccauie it

fets the fulneis of our LOliD's merits in the cltareit

light, and gives the completed honour to GOD's holy
law.
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law. Have you allcdgcd any thing to difprove, or
fo much as to invalidate his plea ? Ought not this to

have been done before your affertion can be valid, or

even decent ?

Befides, are there not perfons in the world, who
fondly imagine, that if they can but have pardon
thro' CHRIST, they (hall by their own doings fecure

eternal life ? When fuch perfons are in danger of o-

vcrlooking the active obedience of the REDEEMER,
why mould you not for their fakes allow us to make
the imputation of his righteoufnefs

u a feparate head
" of diicourfe ?" That, feeing the tranfcendent

perfection of CHRJST's work, they may ceafe from

confiding in their own *
;

left it be faid to them ano-

ther day, / will declare thy fighteoufnefs^ and thy

works, that for the grand purpofe of juftification they

ftiall not profit thee \ .

We muft therefore take leave to dwell upon the

active righteoufnefs of our LORD ;
we muft difplay

its perfection, in oppofition to all the vain pretenfions
of human qualifications, endeavours, or attainments;
we muft demonftrate, that as the heavens are higher
than the earth, fo is this divine obedience higher than
all the works of the children of men

; yea, fo tran-

fcendent in itfclf, and abfolutely perfect, as to be in-

capable of any augmentation. All the good deeds of
all the faints, could they be added to it, would riot in-

creaie in any degree its juftifying efficacy ;
it is like

all the other works of GOD, concerning which we
are told, nothing can be added to them. This brings
to my remembrance a mod beautiful and iublime re-

prefentation, which you muft have read in the evan-

gelical prophet ; Every valley /hall be exalted, and c-

very mountain and hill fliall be made loiv, and the

crooked f/iali be made jtraight, and the rough places

plain, and the glory of the LORD /hall be revealed,
and all fle/h Jhallfee it together . Here mountains are

dc-
* Heb. iv. 10. -f If. Ivii. 12..
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demolished, valleys are elevated, and the earth is le-

velled into a Ipacious plain, on pur pole to accomplish
what Mr li^cjley fuppoics unneceffary ; on purpole
to give the molt clear, full, linking view of the great

REDEEMER, of his wonderful peribn, and glorious

work, that he alone m.iy be diftinguilhcd and exalted ;

may walk majetlic and conlpicuous thro* the midlt of

mankind, as being iingly and completely fuflicient for

the recovery of Tinners. That all fiefli, not Jews on-

ly, but Gentiles alib
;
not men of reputation only,

but the meaneit of mortals, the moll infamous of

wretches, may together ice his glory, may on equal

ground, without any pre-eminence of one above ano-
ther contemplate and partake of his precious death and

perfect righteoutneis, which are the one object of divine

complacency, and the ibvcreig.) glory of the LO RD
REDEEMER. According to the import of this mag-
nificent piece of imagery, all the differences that fub-

fift between one man and another are aboliflied
;
no-

thing but CHRIST and his complete work are pro-

pofed, as the caule of juftification and the ground of

hope. Faith beholds nothing but the divine JE^US ;

it never inquires, What have I done ? what have I

fuffercd ? but what has that mod illuflrious perionage
done, and what ihlfered ? What has JEHOVAH ma-
nifefled in our nature, wrought for the benefit and re-

demption of tinners ? Faith is never weary of view-

ing or reviewing either the active or paflive obedience

of IMMANUEL. Faith will declare, that neither

of thefe points can be fct forth in too flrong or too

recommending a light. Faith is ever clearing to lee

more and more of the SAVIOUR'S worthineis, that

the foul may rejoice in his excellency, and be filled

with all his fulnefs.

May you, deir .Sir, abound in this faith, and live

under fitch views of GOD our SAVIOUR ;
then I

flatter myielf you will be difHitisfied with your prc-
ient
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fent opinion, and not be difgufted at the freedom of

ipeech, ufed by
Your's, err.

LETTER II.

REV. SIR,

I
AM particularly pleafed at my entrance on this c-

piftle, becaufe it preienls me with a view of Mr
Wefley in very good humour, Initead of rebuking,
he commends. He puts off the frown of cenfure,
for the fmile of approbation. I hope to follow the

amiable example ;
to approve and applaud, where-

ever opportunity offers, and truth permits. And

though 1 (hall be fometimes obliged to oppoie or re-

fute ; yet I mall do both with all the tendernels and

lenity, which may confift with a proper vindication

of the truth.
" The third and fourth dialogues contain an admi-

" rable illustration and confirmation of the great doc-
" trine of GT^/ST^s iatisfaclion. This is generouf-

ly acknowledged. Yet even here it fo unhappily falls

out, that complaifance gets the Mart of judgment.
Did you advert, Sir, to the flate of the controvcrfy,
or lee the confequence of Ajpajio's arguing, you mult
cither give up a favourite tenet, or elie diffent from
his doctrine.

djpafio maintains, taat CHRIST'S fufferings were

punifhment ; real, proper punifliment. Now could

CHRIST, an innocent perlbn, be punifhcd, without

bearing (in
;
the very lin of others ? Could CHRIST^

a divine perfon, bear the fin of others, and not do it

perfectly away ! Or can they, whofe g-uilt was pmrifh-
ed in CHRfST, and whole fin is perfectly done away
by CHX/ST, can they jierifli eternally ? But I for-

bear. Yourfelf, and the judicious reader will eufily

VOL, IV. N 17. F apprehend
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.apprehend my meaning, ami difcern the point, to

which theie queitions lead. All the ban-lit 1 propolc

by this remark, is, to convince Mr We/ley, that he

is not incapable of a miltake
;

that he has tripped a

little, in what, he commends, and therefore may pof-

libly ninke a fa lie Hep, in what he condetnni .

Unleis I may be allowed to propoie this additional

advantage^ the rectifying an impropriety in fome peo-

ple's apprehenfions, concerning our LO.lD's vicarious

iufle rings. It is uiual to lay,
u He bore the punilh-

"
mcnt, not the guilt ;

the penalty, not the fault."

Which i'cems to be a diftincYion more fcrupulous than

judicious ;
anfwers no other end, but that of deroga-

ting from oar REDEEMER'S grace, and weakening
the foundation of our hopes.
The guilt of lin, 1 take to be what the apoftle calls,

avsjuiK, the tranfgrelfion f the law. From hence ari-

ies the obligation to punifliment. This guilt our

LORD/0 truly bore, that he was no lei's liable to the

arreft of juftice, and the infliction of vengeance, than

if he himlelf had committed the moil enormous
crimes. He bare, fays the HOLY GHOST, the fin of

many. But punifliment cannot be reckoned the fame as

lin, any more than wages can be accounted the lame as

work. If then our LOUD bore lin itfelf, he mult

bear every thing criminal, that is included in it
;
no

circumftance of demerit or aggravation excepted.
He bore the fault, therefore he makes us without

fault in the light of GOD ; and will prefent us fault-

lefs before the throne, with e> .ceding joy. He bore

the guilt i therefore our LOKD's lufferings were
real punifhmcnt, juftly inflicled by thefupremeJUDGE,
and, on principles of juftice, difcharge us from all

punifliment whatever. He bore the filfh; therefore

he felt, what thofe wretched fouls endure, who die

in their iniquities ;
his eternal FATHER forfook him,

and hid his face from him as from an abominable ob-

This
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This renders our SAVIOUR'S propitiation great,

wonderful, glorious. Seeing this, believing this, we
have nothing to fear. Conference is fatisfied, and the

accufer of the brethren is lilcnced. Nothing can be
laid to our charge by the righteous law, and nothing
remains to awaken the indignation of the righteous

JUDGE. Whereas, if this was not done, we have
reaibn to be terribly appreh-cnlive. If CHRIST bore

not the guilt, then finners mud bear it in their own
perfons ;

if he took not away the filth, then it mud
iye on tranfgreffors, and render them loathfome for

ever. If the fault was not transferred to him, then

it mud abide upon us, and be our evcrlafting ruin.

Neither does this doctrine in any degree detract

from our SAVlOUK/s dignity. It rather gives him
the honour due unto his name, JESUS. As in the

icales of a balance, the lower the one defcends, the

higher the other mounts
;

fo the deeper our MEDIr
ATOM's humiliation finks, to the more exalted height
does his glory rife. The more horrible the condition

to which he fubmitted, the more illudrioufly his good-
ncfs (nines, and the more clearly the perfection of
his work appears.

Satisfaction was made to the divine law, fays j4f-

pafio.
"

I do not remember any fuch expreffion in
"

fcripture," replies Mr fVeflty. But do you not

remember this expreffion in the epidle to the Gala-

tians, CHRIST iuas made under the law * ? Why
was he made under the law, but to fulfil its precepts,
and undergo its penalty ? and is not this a iatisfaction

to its demands ?

The

* Gal. iv. 4. There i?, I think, fomething uncouth in this

cxprcflion, made under thr. la-w. rirc^,,^ 'tis true very \vcll

comports with both the claufes, ix ywaixci b* uro 3.cci But in

the Lngiijh tranflation, the participle mi^lit, not ungraceful-

ly, be varied, perhaps in foine i'uch manner; The Xiw rf GOD
was made of a woman, and becamefkkjefl to the la-w.

F 2
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The truth is, the divine law was violated by our

fins. It was absolutely impoflible tor us to make any

reparation ;
therefore CHRIST in our nature and in

our Read fubmittcd to its obligations, that he might
m Minify its injured authority, and render it in the

highell degree venerable
; might make even its tre-

mendous iitiKtions and rigorous requirements, the

very bafis of grace, mercy, and peace. Divinely-
noble contrivance ! unfpcakably- precious expedient !

By this means, vengeance and forbearance have rnet

together ;
wrath and love have kitted each other, in

the redemption of linners. The law lays, 1 am ful-

filled. Juftice fays, I am fatisfied. While both concur
to expedite and afcertain the falvation of a believer.

tc This way of ipeaking of the law, as a perlbn
<c

injured, and to be fatisfied, feems hardly defen-
" fible." Does not the apoftle fpeak of the law as a

perfon ? a perlbn that livcth*, to whom fome are

married, and to whom others are dead? sfjpafio will

always think himfelf, and his manner of Ipeaking, fuf-

ficienlly defensible, fo long as he has the apoftolical

practice for his precedent.

Having inch a precedent, he wants no other ;
o-

therwiib he might plead the authority of Mr John
JJSefley ; who, in his explanatory notes on the New
Tefia;;ient, iays,

" The law is here fpoken of (by a
" common figure) as a perjon, to which as to an
*'

hufband, life and death are afcribed f ." And if the

law be an hulband, may not an luiiband be injured? may
Dot an injured huii)and infill upon being iatisfied .

?

ct All the benefits of the new covenant are the pirr-
<c chafe of CHRIST** blood,;" this is 4jpafio\ be-

lief. To this you aflent,
ct

Surely they arc." With
pleafurc

* Rom. vii. r, 4. The word ? at the end of the firft verfe

is Ipoke;'. 'jf the laiu^ not of the man, as Mr IVcjley and o-

thers t'l-ve ver;/ julily o'o.'erved. It ihonlii therefore be tranf-

Uud net he, bnt //.

-j-
oee Explan. Notes, Rom. vii. i.
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pleafure I mould receive your faftrage, was I not a-

fraid that this is your meaning ; they arc Jo the pur-
chaie of his blood, as not to have any dependence on,
or any connection with, his mod perfect obedience.

I was alarmed by the clofe of your laft paragraph,
and my iblpicions arc increaied by the following ne-

gative interrogation;
" After this has been fully pro-

"
ved, where is the need, where is the ute of con-

41
tending ib ftrenuoufly, for the imputation of his

"
righteoufnels I"

jijpafio has informed you, Sir, in the fecond dialogue.
He has there (hewn the advantage of unfolding, cir-

cumftantially and copioully, this momentous truth.

To give you farther fatisfacftion, he lias quoted the

words of an eminent divine, of which the following
are a part, Whoever rejects the doctrine of the im-
41

putation of our SAVIOUR'S righteoufnefs to man,
44

does, by fo doing, reject the imputation of man's
44

fin to our SAVIOUR, and all the confcquences of
* 4 it." If you are not fatisfied with Mr Stynoe's rea-

foris, you are remitted to St Paul, in Rom. v.
(a.

chapter of diftinguimed dignity and importance) he
teaches mankind, that CHRIST died for the ungodly ;

that we are juftified thro' his blood^ are faved from
wrath by his death. After all this had been fully pro-

ved, where was the need, where was the ufe of irjfift-

ing largely upon that obedience of ON K, by which

many are made *
righteous? or upon that righteoui--

nels of ONE, which is imputed to many for jnilifica-

tionof life ? Yet this the inlpircd writer evidently does.

Aniwer the foregoing quertion, in behalf of the a-

poftle, and you will aniwcr it in behalf of *djpa/in ; or
if you decline the office, give me lenvc, Sir, to aniwcr
it on behalf of them both. '1 'lie blood of CHK.1ST
is never coniklered as independent on, or detached

from, the righteouincis of CHRIST. They united

their blefTcd efficacy in accompliihing the work of our

redemption ;

* Rora. v. 19.
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redemption ; we always look upon them as a grand
and glorious aggregate, in their agency infeparablc,

though in meditation dirtifiguifhable. Being thus dii-

tipguiihable, at proper times, we meditate upon each

diftiiiclly. We difplay each with all the particularity

pofliblc, and cannot but contend for the imputation
of one, as well as of the other. The farther we dig
into either of theie ipiritual mines, the greater fund of
trcalures we difcover. The more we glorify the SAVI-

OUR, the more xve ftrcngthen faith, and the greater
addition we make to our comfort, our peace, our joy.

jifpafio inquires, If CHRIST was our fubftitute

as to penal differing* why not as to joftifying obedi-

ence ? You reply,
u The former is expreflly aflerted

" in Icripturc, the latter is not cxprciHy a/ftrted there."

A fmall inaccuracy here^ Sir! the former is no more
a fcripture-expreilion, than the latter

;
while the lat-

ter is no lefs the doclrine and lenle of fcripture than

the former. A little piece of forgetfulneis likewife!

fmce you juft now acknowledged, that " CHRIST'S
* c univerfal obedience was the one foundation of your
41

hope." But how can his obedience be any foun-

dation of your hope, if in this capacity he was not

your fubftitute ? Take away the circumftance of fub-

ititution, and there is no more ground for your reli-

ance on the obedience of CHRIST, than for your re-

liance on the obedience of Gal/rid. We are made the

righteoitjnefs of GOD, becauie we nre IN him, ss our

proxy and our head
;
becaufe he wrought the justifying

rightcoufnefs, not only in our nature, but in our name,
not only as our benefaclor, but as our reprelentative.

" As fin and mifery have abounded through the
* {

firft Adam, mrrcy and grace have much more a-
" bounded through the fecond. So that now none
" have reafon to complain." Here indeed we have

^4/pafto's words, but in a patched and disfigured
condition. One part taken frcm page 181, and ano-

ther wrenched from page 177. Let any one read the

whole
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whole of thofe pailagcs, and judge whether they can

be fairly applied to the doctrines of election or pre-
deftination. Yet Mr li^ejley is reiblved, at all adven-

tures, with or without occafion, to introduce thefe

iii bj efts of deep and perplexed difputation. Therefore
he replies,

" No, not if the fecond Adam died for all,
" otherwiie all for whom he did not die, have great
" realbn to complain."
Here, Sir, do you not force an inference from *<4fpa-

y*Vs words, foreign to his defign ? He is fpeaking of
thofe who betake themfelves to CHRIST^ and arc

recovered through his righteouihefs. Such peribns he

particularly mentions. Of fuch alone he difcourles ;

without confidering the cafe of others, who, deipiiing
or neglecting the REDEEMER, rejctf the counfel of
GOD againft themfelves. Would it not be as e-

difying to the reader, and as agreeable to your office,,

if you mould join with dfpafio in difplaying the free,

ibperabundant, infinitely-rich grace of our GOD
;
al-

together as becoming this, as to divert his aim, and
retard his fteps, when he i* preffing forwards to this

prize of our high calling in CHRIST JESUS f

jtffpa/jo's words are,
u When we betake ourfelves

" to CHRIST JESUS, we fliall find, that, as fm
" and milery have abounded, Crr." Pleafe to obfervc,

iiir, how he limits his difcourfe, confequently is obli-

ged to defend nothing, but what correlponds with
iuch limitation.

Had the Israelites any canfe to be difTatisfied with
the provilion made for their futlenance and their cure,
when the fcrpcnt of brafs was lifted up on the pole,
and when the bread from heaven lay round about

their tents ? No more have iinners any catife to

think themfelves aggrieved, when the ialvation of
G O'D is evidently let before them in the gofpel ; is

brought to their very door, in the preaching of the

word, and they are allowed, importuned, command-
ed to receive it by faith. This is enough for me.

Enough
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Enough this for any tranfgreflbrs, who want, not to

gratify curiolity, but to inherit life. If they, or you,
Sir, chufc to pry further, and to intrude into the di-

vine fccrets, I nui ft leave you to yourfelves ; faying,
as I depart, TheJeeret things belong unto tht LORD
our GOD ; but thnjc things -which are revealed^ be-

long unto us and our children *.
" The whole world of believers." u This is an

"
cxprcifion which never occurs in fcripture." It af-

fords me a kind of preemptive proof, that ibiid ob-

jections are not at hand, when iuch fhadows are lilt-

ed into the fervice. I Ihould be under no pain if you
could prove your charge, beyond all contradiction.

To what would it amount ? Why, that ^J'pajio^ ha-

ving occalion to mention a certain topic, happened
not to make ufe of the very iyllables and letters made
life of in fcripture. And do you or 1, Sir, in all our

fcrmons, journals, preservatives, and Chriftian libra-

ries, undertake to ufe none but icriptural expreiiions I

Had we done this, one benefit might indeed have ac-

crued to the public. Jt would coniiderably have re-

duced our volumes. But 1 trifle as well as Mr f'^ej-

Icy. You proceed to enforce your remonftrance, by
adding,

c< Neither has the expreflion any counten-

ance from fcripture." I am really afliamed to detain

our readers any longer upon fo trivial a point. There-
fore what I am going to reply, is only a word to

yourielf. You, Sir, can tell who it is that affirms in

a certain hymn ;

For ev'ry man

'Tisfini/li'd, 'tis paft
The world is for %iv'n

For JESUS'sJake.
The -worldforgiven I What, all the world ? every child

of Adam; they who believe not on CHRIST and die

in their fins ? This you cannot mean
;

this you dare

not aflert ; this, I think, no mortal can fuppofe. You

yourfeif
* Deut. xxix. 29.
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yourfelf therefore, by
u the world," muft: intend

u the believing world ;" and are you offended at A-
fpafio for commenting on your text ? for exprefling

plainly what is implied in your own words ?

/// the LORD /hall all the houj'e of IJracl be jujliji-

ed. This text Ajpafio quotes, and acquiefces in the

common verdon, upon which yon animadvert. u
It

*'
ought unquestionably to be rendered by or thro' the

" LORD." How hard is Ajpafio'* lot ! If he does

not uie the exaft language of fcripture, he is criminal

at your bar, witnrfs the preceding objection ;
if he

does uie the exaft language of fcripture, as in the

prefenr inftance, you indite him for an erroneous

tranllation. So that it is next to impoflible to efcape

your oenfure.

In the LORD, you affirm, is not the pure languages
of fcripture, it is a wrong translation,

" and ought
"

unquefiionably to be rendered by or through the
" LORD." Yet quifquis adhuc uno partam edit affe
Minervam Whoever has learned Hebrew no more
than a month, will allure our EngK/h reader, that the

prefix a is the very firlt word in the Bible. Muft it

there be tranilated by or thro* the beginning ? If our

young icholar have only his jifalter, he can flicw the

fame particle occurring three times within the firfl

verfe. In ths counjel in the iuay in thefeat. Twice
in the fecond verie ; His delight is in the law in his-

law will he exercife himjelf. Three times more in the

remainder of the pialm, jhcill bring forth fruit in his-

Jeafon fhall not ftand in judgment. Neither in the

congregation of the righteous. Now let the Englifli
reader judge for him felt', whether the Hebrew prefix
muft u

uncjueflionably be rendered" in all thefe places
*"

by or through." By or through his feafon I by or

through the congregation 1 But I itop, there is ro>

need to apply all the parTages. Neither is there a y
need of critical (kill in languages, to determine con-

cerning any one of them. Common fenfe in this caU s

VOL. IV. N 17. G fuflicicmly
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iiifficicntly qualified to be our critic and our arbitrator.

1 only wilh, Sir, you had produced the evidence for

the corrected vei lion. Then the public might have
ieen on which fide the ballance were likely to turn

;

and which were the moft cogent logic,
u

W//;<v//Vs doc-
" trine is fa he, therefore the trand-.uion is wrong ;

44 or the tranilation is fair, therefore his doctrine is

" true."

By this time, I believe, the unlearned reader will be-

gin to dilcern, what degree of credit is.due to your cri-

ticiims upon the original, and to your alteration of the

common vcrfion, when they are iupported by nothing
more, than your bare aflertion. I alib begin to be

apprthenfive, that our canvafiing the fenie of words,
and fifting the dead languages, will be no very agreea-
able entertainment to any reader. I will therefore for

the future be more concife in the execution of this

bulineis
; especially as I have here given a Specimen

of what might be done. I will try, if it is not poflible,

to animate what would otherwife be dull, and to blend

godly edifying with critical dii'quifition.

Te are complete in him. With this tranflation alfo

IVlr IPcfley finds fault. u The words literally rendered

are,
u Ye are filled with him." I am ready to grant,

that places may be found, where the prepofition mult

be underftood according to your icnle. But then eve-

ry one knows that this is. not the native, obvious, li-

teral meaning ;
rather a meaning (waved, influenced,

moulded by the preceding or following word. The
literal (ignification of ? is as we have rendered it

Nor is there the lead occaiion to depart from the

received interpretation ;
it is fuitable to the context,

and to the fcope of the whole epiitle.

However, we will iuppole your criticilm to be juft.

Does this deftroy or enervate s4/psi/iu's argument ?

Would you have one meaning contradict or fupplaht
the other ?

u Ye are filled with him, therefore ye are
41 not complete in him ?" Does the former ienie in-

ch: d
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elude or imply the latter? Can you, or I, or any one
be filled with every requifite for our recovery and hap-

pinels, yet not be complete? It ieems, therefore, you
get nothing by this criticii'n, but the fatisfaction of

doing violence to the phrafe, without any improve-
ment of the ienfe, or any advantage to your cauic.

44 The whole palfage (you affirm) relates to fanctifi-
ic

cation, not to jiiliih'cation." Where is your proof,
Sir ? This we always expect. This Mr Wejlty feldcm,
if ever, condefcends to give.

' 4

Yes," he lays,
u

any
tc

u. pr-ej'.ulued reader may obferve it." A flrange
kind of proof! reducible to no figure in logic, unlefs

there be a figure (lyled prejumption. VVaslto anivver

for the unprejudiced reader, I think he would obierve

the very reverie. The words of the apoitle are not

a little forcible againft your fenie of the paflagc, as

will appear from the tranfitive adverb al/o, '1 he next

and the fubfequent verfes, we allow, relate to la noti-

fication : if this verfe does the fame, Juch is the man-
ner of the apoftle's reafoning,

44 In whom ye are
44

fanctified, in whom allb ye are fanctified." Where-

as, if the firft claufe denotes the justification of the

Coloffian converts thro' the righteoufhefs of CHRIST^
if the following periods defence their fanctification,

as a coniequence of this moft happily operating pri-

vilege, then the reafoning is juft, and the traniition

graceful.
4t In him ye are completely julrified,

in him
44 allb ye are truly ianctificd."

The whole pallage is calculated to teach us, thnt

CHRIST is the fuiw'js of our Jufftcicncy. In him,
and in him alone, there is enough to anfwer all the

purpoles of wifdom, righteoufnels, ianctification, and

rcdemi)tion It is intended likewile to admonilh us,

that we (hould relt fatisfied with him alone, in oppo-
lition to all the fond inventions of men

;
who would

introduce ibmething elfe for the ground of our confi-

dence, and the caule of our conl'olation, as though it

was iitid
j

G 2 If
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If indeed our LORD JESUS CHRIST had been
an ordinary pcrlon, or merely a created being, ye
might well be offended at my doctrine. Ye might
then with fome colour of rcafon leek to the maxims
of philolbphy for wiidom, or to the works of the law
for righteouthels. But C H R I S T is an immenfeiy-
glorious pcrl'on, for in Inni arc hid all the trcajurcs

oj luifdom and kuouledge. CHRIST is an incompa-
rably-exalted fovercign, for he is t/ie head of all prin-

cipalities and powers. Yea, CHRIST is the iupreme
incomprehenfible JEHOVAH ;

for in him ckucllttli

all tkeftdncjs of the GODHEAD bodily. Being
therefore traniplanted into him by faith, ye are com-

plete. Partakers of him
; ye have every blefling and

all good. Thought cannot imagine, nor defire crave,

any thing farther, greater, higher.
Matchlcis privilege ! exalted felicity ! O may the

knowledge, the experimental knowledge of it, fill our

hearts, as the waters cover the abyfs of the (ea ! Then
will we fmg the hymn which once expreffed your
feiitimcnts, and (till expreiFes mine.

* u
Join earth and heav'n to blefs

44 The LORD our righteoufneis.
" The rrfyftery of redemption this,
tc This the SAVIOUIVs ftrange dcfign ;

Man's

** See p. 56. of Hymns andfpiritual fongs. Anonymous in-

deed, but univcrfaliy afcribeci to Mr l^cjley. In thele excel-

lent lines, h\v ih-onp,!)' marked are the fentiments of the gcf-

pel ! Our offences fo fully iaiputed to CHRIST, as to be ac-

counted bis. His righteoufnefs f:i fully imputed to us, as to

be accounted ours. In him we are e^mplete^ becaufe his mo(t

obt-Jient life, nnd his all-a-oning death are ours. We are

gu Itleis, not thro' our repentance, or reformation, but be-

eauU he has died tor us. We are righteous, not on account

of any giaces or atta'nmtnrs of our own, but brcaufc he has

live'l for u-. To thde truth? I mofl cordially fubfcribe I'his

is '.hat good old wine that once made Mr IVijlcy's heart glad.

He lia-j Jince tnfled new
j but I lu/pe he will be brought to fay,

*
4 The 'Ad is better"
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44 Man's offence was counted bis,
4i Ours his righteouiheis divine.

44 In him complete we fliine,
44 His death, his life is mine :

44
Fully am I justified,
41 Free from fin, and more than free,

"
Guiltlefs, fince for me he died,
44

Righteous, fince he liv'd for me."

The text lately quoted from Ijaiah^ is part of a

paragraph eminent for its dignity and uierulnels. We
then confidered a fragment of ic in a critical view ;

let us now examine the whole of it with a devotional

fpirit. Thus examined, I trull it will be no longer a

dry bone, but a fcaft of fat things Jull of marrow.
Permit me to propoie a correcl tranflation of the o-

riginal ;
to add a fliort illullration of the meaning,

and then take my leave for the preient.
44 Look unto me and be laved all the ends of the

44
earth, for 1 am GOD, and there is nought clfe *.

44
By myfelf have I fwcwn, the word of f righ-

44 teoufnefs goeth out of my mouth, the word
44 fhall not return. To me every knee fhall bow,
<4 and every tongue fhall iwear J, faying, Sure-

l

* None fife Tprx exactly rendered, fignifies there is not

bffides. Not any perlon, nor n'iy toing. No pcrfon able to

lei ul an helping hand. No tb'i-ig capable of yielding th.e leaft

a Ili I [A nee.

-j-
The wdrd of rightewfn-fs^ ns"! n?~,if I apprehend is equiva-

lent to St Paul';, xoyot Jixa.oo-w,.:, ur.ii ii^nihe'-, it not the whole

ofyel, that precious doctrine, \vh : ch is the j^ffpel in epitome.
For the vind;cutio;: -^ this /eriicn, (te Viinngu in he.

^ S'^allfwur. 06r iranffation fcc'.os :) dil continue .the di-

vine fpcsch her--:; wnich svcraue!^ th.i t"rcc, and diminifhcs the

Hi ;v::y of" ihe *.>_.",?. 1 appr- MOV \ii ''- '1 !'
(";""uk-

ir., ' '.i i.i the following woi us, pvcf. r:h( .- the form t;-t

en.. ..v-1'..l!. o i.eojJ:, i'i \voic!) ii' Mtrs

flu!
1

ASfy their a!i;v/..:.c..-. .-.vtn t'le
...it^i

<i,ce i-t 'a ill.

Agreeably to this ibppofition, i would tractate the w>rd i-lM
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"
ly

* in the LORD have I righteoufnefgfand ftren^th.
'* To him (lijill men come, and all that arc offended
<l in him, (hall be afhamecU In the LORD ihall all
" the iced of Ilrael be juilified, and in him ihall they"

glory."
Here the .SON of GOD prefents himfclf in all the

glories of his perfon, anjl all the riches of his grace ;

prelents himielf as the object of faith, and the author
of ialvation

;
to be received by finucrs, without any

recommending qualities, or any pre-tminence of one
above another. But hear his gracious words :

Look unto me, wretched ruined tranfgrcfibrs, as the

wounded JJraelitcs looked unto the brazen ierpent.
Look unto me dying on the crols as your viclim, and

obeying the law as your i'urety. Not by doing, but

by looking and believing ; not by your own deeds,
but by my works, and my fufferings, be ye javcd.
This is the myfterious but certain way of lalvation.

Thus (hall ye be delivered from guilt, relcued from

hell, and reconciled to GOD. Who are invited to

partake of this ineftimable benefit \ Jill the ends of the

earth.

faying. It will then denote not one, or a few, but every

tongue mentioned in the foregoing verle. pir
1

? I am aware is

of the feminine gender, hut every reader knows how often

the Hebrews neglect the nicety of grammatical conftruftion,

and every reader fees that the idea of WK or of a ffrfon y
is

comprehended in the word tongue.
' The poophet's IN furely^ is fomething like the apoftle'sWWy., yea, doubtlefs, Phil. iii. 8. The HOLY GHOST

teaches believers to fptak with vehemence upon this point, to

fionify their Ikdfalt and retblute affiance in the glorious RE-
DEEMER, together with the mighty and inatchlefs impor-
tance of this faith. I have taken in this idea, becaufe it is

fuggefled by the Emli/k tranfiation, though 1 prefer the ex-

clujiv: fenfe orly ; as implying an ablblute and total renunci-

ation of every other confidence.

f RightcwJHffs. This is the precife fignification of mp-rv

which being in the plural number, feems to denote complctt-

nffs. A righteoufnefs, perfect, entire, and lacking nothing;

having every thing necellary for our pardot ;
our acceptance,

our everlafting justification.
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earth. People of every nation under heaven ; of c-

very ftation in life
;
of every condition, and every

character, nor excepting the chiefefl of finners.

Is it poffible that the obedience of one mould fave

innumerable millions ? It is not only potfible, but in*

dubitable. For I am GOD infinite in dignity and pow-
er

;
therefore all-fufncient, yea, omnipotent to fave

;

to fave all that come unto me ;
be the multitudes

ever fo great, or their cafes ever fo defperate. (Is

nothing to be done by tranfgrefTors themfelves ? Are
no conditions to be fulfilled on their part?) None,

there is nought befide me. No perfon can take any
mare in this great tranfacftion. Nothing can in the

lead degree co-operate with my merits. Should you
add to my obedience and death, all that faints have

performed, and martyrs have endured, it would be

like adding a grain to the lands of the ocean, or a

moment to the days of eternity.
Such is my compaflionate invitation, and this my

inviolable decree. / have not only fpoken, butjiuorn;
fvvorn by myfelf, and all my incomprehenfible excel-

lencies. The word of righteoufnefs, that which relates

to the grandeft of all fubjetfs, and moft important of
all interefts, is planned, adjufted, and unalterably de-

termined. Now, even now, // goes out ofmy mouth,
is declared with the utmoft folemnity, and cMablifhed

by veracity itfclf. The word (hall not return, either

to be repealed by me, or fruftrated by any other.

What is the decree confirmed by this moil awful oath ?

We are all attention to hear it. To me every knee

fliall bow. Every foul of man, who defires to inhe-

rit eternal life, (hall fubmit to my righteoufnefs, and
as an unworthy creature, as an obnoxious criminal,
obtain the blelfing wholly thro' my atonement. To
?nc every tonguefliallfwear. Be man's fuppofed virtue?;

ever fo various, or ever fo fplendid, all (hall bc.dif-

claimed, and my worthinefs alone fliall ftand. Renoun-

cing every other truft, they fhall repole the confi-

dence
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dcnce of their fouls on me alone, and mnke public
confeflion of this their faith before the whole world.

But we, O LORD, are ignorant, we canno*t order our

ipccch by rcalbn of darknefs. This tlicn i'hall be the

form of your oath, fuch the tenor of your confeffion.

Surely- It is a molt wonderful, yet a mod faithful

frying, extremely comfortable, and equally certain.

Only not in my I'd f, not in a poor frail crraturc, but

in the incarnate JEHOVAH alone, in his divinely-
excellent deeds, and unutterably-meritorious fuller-

ings, / have righttfoufncft ) a righteoufnefs without

i'pot, without defecl, and in nil refpects confummate ;

liich as iatisiics every requirement of the law, and

mod thoroughly expiates all my iniquities ;
fuch as

renders me completely accepted before my judge, and

entitles me to everlalting life. From the joyful know-

ledge, the perfonal appropriation, and the perpetual

improvement of this ineitimable privilege, 1 have

Jlrengthfor my fancYification. Now do I indeed delight

myfelf in the LORD, who, perfectly reconciled, and in-

finitely gracious, has done fo great things for me. Now
do 1 cordially love my neighbour; and being fo happy
myfelf, unfeignedly long for his eternal happinefs, that

he may be a partaker with me of this great falvatiou.

To this ibvereign decree, the prophet lets, as it were,
his feal, or elfe, in a tranfport of joy, he foretells the

accomplishment of it. Yes, my brethren, to him, even

to this gracious REDEEMER, /hall men come. I fee

them flying as clouds for multitude, as doves for fpeed.
1 hey believe the report of his gofpel, and receive of

his fulnefs Whereas, all they that are offended in

him, that cannot away with his doclrine, which pours

contempt upon all human excellency, and will allow

no righteoufnefs to avail but that which is divine; who
refufe to come unto him, poor, and miferable, and

ftript of every recommendation
;

all they fludl be ajha-

med. The fig-leaves of their own duties, or their own

endowments, {hall neither adorn them for glory, nor

fcrcen
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fcrcen them from wrath, but mall abandon them to

vengeance, and cover them with double confufion.

While, on the other hand, all theJeedof Ifraei, cv ry
true believer, (hall be juftified in the LOUD. Againil
thcfe peribns no accufation fhall be valid ;

no condem-
nation fhall take place : fo magnificent is the majrlty,
ib ibrpailingly -efficacious are the merits of their A-

ViOUR, that in him they mall not only confide, but

glory; not only be fafe, but triumphant; clothed with

his incomparable righteoufneis, they (hall challenge

every adversary, and defy every danger.
To this portion of fcripture i have led back your

thoughts, that I might not clofe with any diiguiting

fentiments, but might leave a fweet favour on your
mind, on the reader's mind, and on the mind of

REV. SIR,
Yours, &c.

LETTER HI.

R E r. SIR,

LE
T me, now, refume jny obfervations on your

epiftle. Which I do, not for the fake of difpu*

ting, but for the caufe of truth.

The gofpel contains many fubljme and glorious
truths. But there is Qne, which, beyond all others,
characterizes its nature, its import, and dcfign ;

which
makes it moil eminently to differ from every other

form of religion, profeflcd or known in the world. I

mean the dodrine of free jujtification, thro* the righ-
teoulhefsof CHRIST. This is to the religion of fE-
SUS, what the particular features and turns of coun-
tenance are to each individual pcrfon.

I have fomctiinCS amufrd myfelf, with (landing by a

painter, and obfcrving him at his work. Here I have
VOL. IV. N 17.

'

H been
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been furprifed to fee, ho\v much a very little ftrokc

would alter the al'pcct of his draught; wo^ild aim the

gay into a melancholy, or the computed into a frantic

countenance. Several of Mr //'''<//ey's touches arc to

appearance fmall
; but, I fear, they will be found to

disfigure more than a little the heavenly portrait; and

give a new, not the native, air, to t/ie truth as it is

in y E S US. But I proceed ; my bufmefs being to

prove, not to blame.

Sinners who betake themfelves to the all-fufficient

SAVIOUll for redemption, are fully accepted by
GOD, for his beloved SON's fake. This is juftifica-

tion through imputed righteouihtis, fays Ajp&jio.
" That remains to be proved," aniwers Mr IVeJley.

I think, it is pretty largely,, and, I would hope, it

is latis faftorily proved, through the whole book.

Nay, I find Mr IVefley himfclf ere long acknowled-

ging, that u as to the doctrine we are agreed/' Ei-

ther therefore you have received the proof, which

you demand
;
or clfe you can fubmit without convic-

tion, and agree without caufe of agreement. Not to

take advantage of fuch flips, I would rather enlarge

upon what may be ufeful.

I would afk Mr Wcflty ; In what other way finners

can be juftified or accepted, lave only through impu-
ted righteouihefs ? Through their own good deeds,
and holy tempers f This funpolls the fruits to be good,
while the tree is corrupt; and would make falvation

to be of works, not of grace. Thro* their own faith,

ftanding in the law ? Then they are juftified before a

perfect GOD, by an imperfect endowment
;
and life

eternal is obtained, by the exercifes of their own
mind, not by the merits of y S U S CHRIST.

Are they juftified without any righteoufnefs, either

wrought by themfelves, or received * from another ?

This

*
o, izftCxw'tt, Tk'y 'who receive the gift of rightsovfnff;,

Rom. v. 17.
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This is an unworthy thought ;
this were an unfufFer-

able practice ; JEHOVAH himielf being judge, He
that jitftifieth the wicked is an abomination *.

Say -not, GOD is a free agent, and not bound to

obierve his own law. 5ay rather, the rule of righ-
tcoufnefs revealed in the law, is his moft dedfad will ;

unchangeable as his nature. Coufider alfo, what this

law requires. . A iatisfaction for fin, not dcfe&ive,
but completely luificient

;
a performance of the com-

mand, not lincere only, but absolutely perfect. Will

GOD, in judifying a finner, difregard, contradict,

overthrow his own law 1 In no wile. Since then it in-

lifts upon what no mortal can yield, mud not at all

flcili peri Ih for ever ?

This would be the unavoidable confequence, if

matters reded on human abilities- But here the blef-

icd golpel comes to our relief
; {hewing us, that

GOD, in his immenfe mercy, and unicarchable wif-

dom, has found out a way, at once, to fatisfy the un-

alterable law, and fave infolvent man
;
to judify e-

ven the chief of finners ; yet without the lead viola-

tion of judice, truth, or holiriefs. What is this way ?

His own SON accomplishes the great work. How ?

By relaxing the precepts of the law, that we may
perform them: by diiamuilHng the fentence of the

lav/, that we may eicapc it ? Heaven and earth fhall

pals away, before any luch diflionourable expedient
takes place. On the contrary, he gives fatisfa&ion

to the fentence, by {offering the tremendous punii'h-

II 2 ment

*
P/-QV. xvil. 15. This is an invariable maxim. It is that

word of GOD, which emlureih for ever. Yet it is no objec-
tion to I: is method oi jultifying the ungodly. Becaufe he fird

imputes his SON's righreoufnefs unto them; thereby renders

them truly and perfcdly righteous : then pronounces them
i'.icli ; and, as fuch, receives them to pardon, to favour, and
eternal life. Does not the fcxt, thus considered, afK>rd an

incontefliblc argument i'or the nccdlity of an imputed riglitc-

oufnci's ?
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ment denounced : and he fulfils the precept, by
yielding the fmlcfs obedience required. Becaufe this

was to be finifhcd in the nature which had tranfgref-

fed, therefore he was made man. Becauie this was to

be truly, or rather infinitely meritorious, therefore

the man was one perlbn with the GODHEAD.
Still it may be inquired, How the obedience of an-

other can relieve my diftrcls ? How indeed ! But by
GOD's transferring my guilt to him, and imputing his

obedience to me. By this method, the thing is clear-

ly and completely effected. In this method, I fee a

propriety and an efficacy, that filence my doubts, and

comfort my heart. Accordingly, it is written, in the

fcriptures, GOD was in CHRIST reconciling the

world unto himjelf, not imputing their trefpaffes unto

them. GOD
;
the work was too arduous to be per-

formed by a created agent. Therefore GOD him-
felf was in CHRIST. None lets than the almighty
LORD could execute the bufmefs. But if HE under-
take it, how fuccefsfully muft it be carried on, and

how glorioufly finifhed \~~Reconciling the world; not

fetting poor tranfgreffors to reconcile themfelves, but

himlelf contriving ail, providing all, doing and filter-

ing all that was needful for this great purpofe ; being
himfelf the creditor, the fponfor, and payer of the

debt. How was all this brought to pafs ? By not im-

puting our trcfpajfes unto us ; but taking them all up-
on himfelf; bearing them all, in his own body, upon
the tree; and fuftaining the vengeance due to all our

crimes.-r-Thus was the holy ONE and the jull made

fin for us ; that U'e, (infill duft and fifties, wight, in

the very fame manner, be made the rightcoufnefs of
GOD in him. The former could be only by impu-
tation

;
and fo only can be the latter.

If men talk of being accepced for CHRIST'S fake,

yet reject the imputation of righteoufnefs, they muft
have very inadequate notions concerning the relation

which CHRIST bears to his people, and the nature

pf
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of his mediatorial undertaking. Does thte feem ob-

icure ? I explain myielf. A peribn may condudt him-
ielf ib honourably and excellently, as, on account of
his worthy deeds, to obtain favour in behalf of ano-

ther
;
and this, without being his furety, or any thing

like his proper righteoufneis. Witnefs the famous
inftance of the two brothers, Amynias and Ejchylus.
The former was a gallant hero

;
who expofed his

life, and loft his arm, in the defence of his country.
The latter was an abandoned and infamous profligate ;.

whoie crimes had brought him to the bar of public

jnitice. The hero, on the day of trial, appeared as

an advocate for his brother. He fpoke nothing, but

only lifted up to view the maimed and difmembered
arm. This lilent oratory ilruck. the afTembly ;

and

pleaded ib powerfully, that the criminal was unani-

rnouily acquitted. Here was an acquittal of one, in

confideration of the merits of another. But then the

obnoxious party had no ipccial intereil in thofe me-
rits. They were not acquired or exercifed, with a

particular reference to his good. He could not fay,

they are mine. Neither did they make him, in any

degree, or in any fenfe, righteous. Whereas, the

reverfe of all this is true, with regard to JESUS
CHRIST^ and juftified fiuners. This you and I, Sir,

have afTerted. Let us never retract the good confef-

iion. But, as it is the truth of the gofpcl, let us ftill

and for ever fay,

In HIM complete ive Jhine,
Becaufc

Ours is righteoufnefs divine.

Thercn, fpeaking of the terms inherent and impu-

ted, calls them nice diftinctions and metaphyfical fub-

tilties. Mr l<VeJlcy makes sJjpafio apply the depre-

tiating remark to the active and pamve righteouinei^
of CHRIST. Whereas he fays no fuch thing. He
means no fuch thing. He is treating of a fubject to-

tally
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tally duRTcnt. And was he to maintain fuch a ienti-

imnt, every one mu(t obfervc, it would entirely o-

VLJI'.MVW Ins wn.le iclitnu-.
tk

\o\.\ oblige us to make uie of metaphyfical fub-
"

tidies, c,y confounding theie very different ideas,
** tnat is, i^JHRj S'T's aclive and paffivc righteouf-
tc

ncfs," I could hardly believe my eyes, for iome
time

; though botli of them attcfted, that this was

produced as a quotation from pag. 187. In which

page, and for a conlkierable Ipace, before and after,

the lubjcft of debate is the difference between inhe-

rent and imputed righteouihefs. i was, I own, quite

vexed, to iee dfoafio Ib maltreated
;

his dilcourie Ib

miirepreiented ;
and Ib little regard paid to literary

juilice. And glad I am, that 1 did not give vent to

my thoughts, jult at that inftant. I might have been

too warm, and not have fpared the rod. But, upon
cooler coniideration, I began to recover, and the pre-

Icription of Horace was of fervicc,

j4mara lento temperat riju.

I began to call your condutl, not artifice or Height
of hand, but incogitancy or thought mifapplied. As

you had been thinking Ib long upon the other topic,
it dwelt upon your imagination; kept this from your
attention; and led you both to miftake and to miicall

things. Like a certain preacher, who, having loft

his fortune in the bubbles of the year 1719, and ha-

ving occaiion to mention the deliverance of the Ifra-
clites from Egypt^ told his audience, that Pharaoh
and his hoft were all fh'owncd in the South lea Poor
man 1 he meant the Red iea.

JV'r li'cjley proceeds :
" We do not confound the

" aclivc and palUve righteoufnefs." Does sfjpafio,

Sir? he that confiders them particularly and diflinftly ?

be that examines each with a critical and minute exact-

2iefs I If this be to confound, order and confulion have

changed their nature.
" Neither
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" Neither do we feparate them." It is fomewhat
difficult to underftand, what you mean by ieparating
the active and pallive righteoufiiefs of our LORD.

Separating them, as to their influence ? Then

you muft be fenfible, this is never done by dfpafio.
You cannot but know, that he difclaims fuch a refine-

ment. He protects againft fuch a practice. Do you
mean, treating them as things really diftinct, tho' al-

ways uniting their agency ? Then I am at a lofs to re-

concile Mr i-'/efley with himfelf. For, in the very
next paragraph, he thus expreffes himfelf. " Thro'
" the merits of his life and death, every believer is

"
juflified." Are not the merits of his life here dif-

tinguiftied from the merits of his death ?" Does not

the former expreifioa denote his active, the latter his

paffive obedience ? Or would you be underflood to

mean,
" thro' the merits of his life, which are nothing

4t elfe but the merits of his death ?" If you would riot

fpeak in this manner, fo unworthy of your better judg-
ment, you do the very thing which you blame. This
is done ftill more apparently, in one of your hymns.
Where we fee, not only a feparation, but a diftinft

ute and application of the feparated fubjects.

Grant this, LORD; for thou haft dy'd,
That I might be forgiven:

Thou haft the righteoufnefs fupply'd.
For -which I merit keaven.

1 could eafily excufe Mr Jfefley, for being a little

inconiillent with himfelf ;
did he not alfo venture to

confront the apoftle, by the following afTertion. Ct> Nei-
41 ther have we any authority from fcripture, for either
"

thinking or fpeakingof one feparate from the other."

Does not St Paul, in one paflage, fpeak of the o-

bediericc ? in another, of the death of CHRIST:"
Does he not, in one place, enlarge upon the righ-
tcoufncis? in another upon the blood of CHRIS T?
If ib, we have an authority from fcripture, we have

the
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the example of the chiefeft apoitle, for this way of

thinking and Ipcaking.
\Ve havealtb a concurrent teflimony from the genius

and import of the original language. Do not u*.* and
./.*.o<rum fignify ibmewhat different from a,M < and So.aifls ?

Are there any approved writers, who ufe thcib words

promHcuoufly ? as Ib many fynonimous and convert-

ible terms ? If not, the voice of grammar will vin-

dicate the propriety of our conduct, while we aifign

a feparate diicourie to each ibbject, and exhibit them

leverally in the moil diflinct view.

Are not light and heat always united in the fun ?

Is the naturaliil to blame, who confiders them dit-

tinctly ;
and examines each property, in a ieparate

treatife ? You would commend this practice in the

philofopher, as the way to enter thoroughly into the

knowledge of his fubj.ct. And why mould you ex-

plode or cenibre it, in the Chriftian divine ? Are not

theological truths as worthy of a circunv'lantial and

accurate invefligation, as philofophical ? Will they
not as amply reward our diligence, and yield as ricli

advantage to the ferious inquirer ?

The righteoufnefs which juftifics finners, is already

wrought out, fays Afpafio.
fci A crude unfcriptural ex-

prefiion," replies Mr Weftcy-* It may befo. But if the

expreflion is plain and true, I will lit down content.

This, however, you will allow me to obferve, that

it is no new one, and 'is not far from fcriptural.
fforketh ri^hteoujnejs, you know, is a fcriptural

phrafe. Does the word out ipoil it, or the word al-

ready? I fuppofe, the latter may be mofl offenfive.

Yet you fpeak, in this very paragraph, of being
"

juf-"
tified by the merits of CHRlSf's life and death."

Are not thefe matters already tranfacted ? is not the

merit of them already perfect ? or can any language

exprefs thefe things more clearly, and affirm them
more ftrongly, than thole emphatkal words in one of

your own hymns ?

let
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Let us for this faith contend.
Sure /alvation if its end:
Heav'n already /'/ begun,

Everlaftiwg life is -won.

Pardon me then, Sir, if I ftill fufpecl, that the

doctrine and its confequences, rather than the expref-
fion and its crudity, awaken your jealoufy. If this

doctrine be admitted, if the justifying righteoufnefs be

already wrought, it muft abiblutely overturn all your

pre-requifites, qualifications, and conditions
;
condi-

tions of repentance, obedience, and 1 know not what
befides. We muft fay to every one of them, .as Jehu
f'aid to the mefTengers of Joram : ft^hat haft thou to

do with the grand article of juftification ? Get thee be-

hind me. Could they be fulfilled, they would come a

day too late ; like the fickle when the harveft is

reaped. Could they be fulfilled in all their imaginary

dignity, they would, in this relation, be needleis
;
like

a propofal for augmenting the fplendour o the fun.
44 The righteoulhcfs which juflifies finful man, was

"
f'et on foot ^

when GOD lent forth his SON, front
" the habitation of his holincfs and glory, to be born
u of a woman and made tubject to the law. It was
u carried on, through the whole courfc of our SA-
" ViOUIVs life

;
in which he always did fuch things,

" as were pleafmg to his heavenly FATHE M. It
u was completed^ at that ever-mgmorable, that grand
v<

period, when the blefled IMMANUFX bowed his
"

dying head
;
and cried, with a flrong triumphant

"
voice, IT IS FINISHED."Upon this extract from,

stypafio's difcourfe, Mr ti^eftey exchims, "O vain phi-
"

lofophy!" Philofophy! this philofophy, Sir! Never
did 1 hear, till this moment, fuch doclrines afcribed to

philofophy. But this I liave heard, and this I believe,
that the world, even the learned and philosophic
world, ly their boafted wif'dom knew not GOD ; nor
fi () D's method of falvation, by the iliffeirings of an

VOL. IV. N 17. I innocent,
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innocent, and the obedience of a divine perfon. Their

philosophy prejudiScd them againft it
; pulled them

up with a vain conceit of their own Sufficiency ; and
fet them at the greateft diftance from Submitting to

the righteouSneSs of uOD.
I vvifii, Sir, you would Ihew me, in which of the

philofophers I might find thefe Sacred Sentiments
;
or

a grain, or a Spice, or a Savour of them. I have, for
1

a considerable time, laid aSide my Plato, and have no
more inclination to turn over my Seneca ; becauSe I

can lee nothing like this divinely-precious truth, ad-

orning and enriching their pages. But if you will

diScover this golden vein in their works, I will imme-

diately renew my acquaintance with them
;
and will

do the philoibphers a piece ofjuftice, which Mr Wejlcy
denies them. I will not call their philofophy vain,
but the luifdom of GOD, and the power of GOD.
A righteouSneSs wrought out, and a redemption ob-
tained for us ! the former divine ! the latter eternal I

thefe, rightly underftood, make us, beyond all the

treaSures of literature, wife. TheSe, habitually en-

joyed, will, more effectually than all the delineations

of morality or exhortations to virtue, render us holy.
A divine righteouSneSs (pardon me for dwelling

on my favourite topic) already wrought ! A great

redemption perfectly finished ! And this by the abate-

ment, the ignominy, the indignities ; by the cries,

the agonies, the blood of our SAVIOUR.. Yea, of
our GOD, in fa/hi'on as a man; in the form of a Ser-

vant, a (lave, an execrable malefactor. What, like

this, did a thouSand philoSophers teach ? What, like

this, do a thouSand of their volumes contain ? to flab

our pride ; to tame our fury ;
and to quench our lufl ?

to kindle our benevolence; to inflame our devotion;
to make us, in a word, wife unto I'alvation?
" The plain truth is, CHRl S T lived and taftcd

u death for every man." To be Sure then, Since every
man is not Saved by him, he lived and died only to

make
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make their falvation poflible. From this and other

hints, 1 guefs your opinion to be, tint CHRIST, by
his life and death, obtained only a poffibility of faiva-

tion. [Which ialvation is to become our own, upon
performing terms and conditions, bringing with us

pre-requi(ites and qualifications. ~\
If I inittake you,

Sir, in this cafe, you have nothing more to do, than

fimply to deny my fuppofition. This exculpates you
at once. I (hall rejoice to hear you fay,

" As CHRIST
44 made us, and not we ourfelves; in like manner he
" faves us, and not we ourielvcs. No human endow-
"

ments, no human performances, but CHRIST alone
44

is the author ofeternal Jalvation"
Should you reply,

r

rrac-> CHRIST is the aulhor

of eternal ialvation, but to thoje only who obey him;
I muft then afk, what obedience CHRIST requires ?

The law fays,
" Do and live." CHRIST, the end

of the law, fays,
u Believe in M E, and live. Be

u
verily perfuaded, that I am ilifficient for thy falva-

* 4

tion, without any working of thine at all. Is not
" the SON, the SON of the moft high GOD, given
44 unto thee in the divine record ? Be fatisfied with
44 his doing and fuffering, without wifhing for, or
44

thinking of, any thing more, to procure thy final
44

acceptance." Let no one account lightly of this

obedience. It is the obedience of faith. The obedi-

ence fuited to the name JESUS. Obedience to the

fir ft and great command of the gofpel. Beyond all

other expedients, it excludes boafting ; and, at the

fame time, produces that genuine love, that filial fear,
which the law of works requires in vain.

Only to make a thing poifible, and to effect it, arc

widely different. When our king fits out a fleet, and

gives his admiral a commiflion, to harafs the French

roafts, and deftroy the French (hipping, he makes the

thing poflible. But to carry this dcfign into execu-
tion

,
to accomplifh the enterprizc, now become prac-

ticable
j

is a far more arduous tafk, and a far more ho-

I 2 nourablc
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nourable achievement. How ftrangely do thofe

ters derogate from the dignity and glory of the RE-
DEKMKM, who would ai'cribe to him, what corref-

ponds with the former ; and attribute to man, what
bears a rclemblante to the latter !

If CHRIS'T only made our lalvation pofliblc, then,

iv t: are to execute the plan. We arc to face the ene-

my, to iiiitain the charge, and filence the battery : we
are to climb the fbeep, to enter the breach, and bring
off the Standards. And fo, in all reatbn, the honour
and praife mult be our own. Whereas, the gofpel

gives all the honour to the Captain of our falvation.

He bore the heat and burden of the dreadful day.
He made reconciliation for iniquity, and brought in

everlalling righteoufnefs. So that all our officious at-

tempts, like a pinnace arriving after the victory, (hould

be told, If is fini/hed; the great falvation is already

wrought. And inftead of being diffatistied or difap-

pointed, methinks, we mould rejoice, unfeignedly re-

joice, in the accomplimment of the glorious work.
If it mould occur to the reader's mind, that the

Chriflian life is represented as a warfare ; and that

we ourfclves are commanded to fight, tho' under the

banner of our jdivine leader ;
to this doubt I would

ani'wer, The Canaanite is ftill in the land; and we

iight, not to gain the country, but only to fubduc the

rebels.
u Whoever perverts fo glorious a doctrine, (hews

<e he never believed." This may be the lubftance of

what ^fpafw maintains; tho' not represented fo fully
or fo clearly, as he has expreiFed himielf. However,
ilich a imall wrong we will readily cxcufe. It was done

with no fmiilcr intention, but for the fake of brevity.
To this poihion Mr f-^ejley replies;

" Not fo."

That is
; they did really and truly believe, But, after

their belief, they apoftatized, and fell from the faith.

They were, fome time, the members of CHRIS'7 ,

ad temples of the HOLY GHOST ; but, quickly
fevered
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fevered from their divine head, they became the flaves

of the devil, and brands for the everlafling burning.
Their names were, indeed, written in heaven. But,
it feems, the heavenly records were lefs faithful than

the parifti-regifter. They were quickly erafed, and
their place in the book of life knew them no more.
Or thus They did as really and truly btlieve, as

thole who are now in the maniions of glory. But,
after their true knowledge of the name of the LOR. D
JESUS; after their full conviction of his fufficiency
and faithfulneis for their falvation

;
even fuch as in-

clined and enabled them, to put their trujl in him a~

lone, for their acceptance with GOD; they were dif-

appoiuted. Though CHRIST called them his Jheep,
as thus hearing his voice ; yet he did not give unto

them eternal life, according to his promife ; but fuf-

fered Satan to pluck them out of his hand.

Theie fentiments have no very probable, much leis

have they a plcafing or recommending afpecK Let
us inquire, whether they comport with St JO/IK'S de-
termination of the cafe. Speaking of iuch backfli-

ders, he fays, 'They 'went out. from us, but they were
not of us. Mr Wcfley, to be confident with himfelf,
fhould fay on this occafion ;

" Not fo ; they were of

you, but they
"

fell away from you." The apofile

proceeds; For, if they had been of Us, no doubt, they
would have continued 'with us. Had they been really

converted, they would moft undoubtedly have conti-

nued in our doctrine and fellowfhip. Their revolt
from our dottrine, is a manifcfl proof, that they never

truly received it, nor with their heart believed it.

Their departure from OUY jelloiv/hip, is an evident in-

dication, that they were, notwithstanding all their pro-
feilions, Mill carnal, and never renewed by grace.
Mr fi^ejley produces a text from St Peter, with a

view to fupport his objection. They who turn back-

as a dog to his vomit, had once efcaped the pollutions of
the luorld, through the knowledge ofCHRIST. Here

and
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and elfewhere I perceive the cannon roar, but with-
out feeling Lhe hall. Before this piece of facred ar-

tilicry can be brought to bear upon us, it will be nc-

ceflary to prove, that the knowledge of CHRIST, or

even believing in CHRIST, always iignifies true faith.

In fomc places, it certainly does. In other places, it

iignifies no liich thing. Though I have all knowledge,
fays the apollle ; yet even with this fpecious endow-
ment I may be nothing. There is a knowledge, fays
the fame author, which, inftead of edifying, or efta-

bJifhing the foul in godlinefs, pv.ffeth up with pride.
We are likewife allured, that Simon the forcerer,

though in the gall of bitternefs, and in the bond of

iniquity, yet had knowledge of the things which con-

cerned the kingdom of GO D, and the name of JESUS
CHRIST ; nay, that he al/b believed, yet had neither

lot nor portion in the ineftimable blefling.

Let us attend to the apoflle's manner, and we fhall

be led to put the fame interpretation upon the phrafe,
as it is ufed in the paflage before us. Thefe people
are not defcribed like the true believers, to whom he

addrefles the epiftle. Here is no mention of their be-

ing partakers of a divine nature ; of being barn again

by ihe incorruptible feed; or of having their fouls puri-

fied by the SPIRIT. They are only faid to have e-

fcaped the pollutions of the world. Again ;
the word

cxpreilive of thefe pollutions is &**/**!.*, which denotes

the grofleft exceffes, and moft fcandalous iniquities,

Confequently, their abftaining from iach abominations,

implies no more than what is called a negative good-
nefs, or a mere external reformation. Their lufts had

been restrained only, not fubdued. Therefore the un-

happy wretches were eafily overcome by their old cor-

ruptions. It is farther obfervable, that St Peter never

eonfiders thefe perfons as new creatures. He calls

them by no other name, than the dog and the Jow.
Such they were at firft

;
no better, under all their

profcffion of Chriftianiry ;
and no other, even in their

foiileii
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fouleft relapfes. When they returned again to their

vomit, or their filthy practices, they returned to their

own.
There is, then, a knowledge of CHRIST, which

is only fuperficial and notional ;
floats idly on the un-

derftanding, but neither penetrates, nor fanftifies the

heart. There is alfo a knowledge of CHRIST, which

is wrought by the SPIRIT, and ingrafted into the

foul ; which receives the gift of righteoufnefs, and

brings juftification
into the confcience. The comfort

and joy of which mortify the love of fin, and produce
the life of holincfs. This knowledge, Sir, may ycfa

and I teach ; in this knowledge may our hearers and

readers abound ; and may the divine power give us,

by means of this knowledge, all things pertaining to

life and godlincfs !

The goodncjs ofGOD leadeth to repentance*
u This

"
is unqueftionably true," fays Mr We/ley.

" But
" the nice metaphyfical doctrine of imputed righte-
" oufnefs." .Should you not rather have faid,the nice

metaphyfical phrafef fince, as to the doctrine^ we are,

according to your own confeflion, agreed ; bound

therefore, each of us, equally bound to clear it of

the confequences, with which it may be charged, by
the author of the Prcfervative, or by any other ob-

jector. And as to the phrafc, I cannot underftand,

by what authority Mr We/ley calls it metaphyfical.

Thcron, it is true, ufes the word, and applies it to the

prefent fubject. But does not Mr Wejley know, that

Tlieron often perfonates an enemy, and fpeaks the

language of unbelief? Be pleafed, Sir, to explain

your term ; and fhcw, in what fenfe it is compatible
with this article of my faith ?

u
I am acquitted and

" counted righteous before GOD, only through the
"

imputation of my SAV lOUPv's obedience and death?"
Which is, both in flyle and fentiment, truly evange-
lical ; but, in no degree, that I can difcern, meta-

phyiical.

When
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When Mr Wfjley adds,
" This leads not to repcn-

u
tancc, but to licentiouiiiefs ;" he {peaks what we

underftarud, not what we allow. Will any one lay,
that fpeculative reaibning upon the goodnels of GOD,
or contemplating it barely in our ideas} leadeth to re-

pentance ? But, when we tafte and enjoy, when we
apply and appropriate, his profufely-rich liberality in

CHRIST; we are thereby prompted to neglect,

abufe, and di (honour our great benefactor ? Or fhall

it be faid, the divine goodneis, manifefted in common
providence and inferior inftances, tends to awaken
love and work godlinefs ? But the fame divine gootl-

nefs, mining forth in the moft illuftrious manifefra-

tion, that men or angels ever knew ; (Inning forth

with a glory, a richnefs, a perfection, liifficient to

tranfport heaven and earth with joy nnfpeakable :

///// goodnefs tends to excite contempt of GOD,
and to cherifh carnal indulgence ? Such an infinua-

tion, fo depredatory to the righteoufnefs of the blef-

fed JESUS, I had much rather have heard in a

Jewifti {ynagogue, than have ieen in Mr ff^c/ley's

writings.

No, Sir; this and this alone leadeth a firmer to re-

pentance. Not ail the munificence of the DEITY ;

neither the rain from heaven, nor fruitful ieafons ;

neither the fatnefs of the earth, nor the abundance of
the feas ; can take away the enmity of our nature,
and reconcile our affections to GOD. Nothing, no-

thing but a fenfe of pardon and acceptance, thro* the

work finiflied on IMMANUELVcrofs. If you pleafc
to review the text, you will not affirm, that the a-

poftle is afTerting the eificacious influence of provi-
dential goodnefs on the hearts of men. He is evi-

dently inveighing againfl the grofs and almoft gene-
ral abufe of flich bounty. Though it ought, it does

not produce gratitude and duty. It would indeed

upon upright, but it docs not thus operate upon

depraved minds. No caufe is adequate to this cffeci^

but
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but free juftification throagh JESUS CHRIST.
44 The believer cannot but add to his faith, works

14 of riffhteoufneis." During his firft love/' fays
Mr fPc/ley,

44 this is often true. But it is not true
44

afterwards, as we know and feel by melancholy
44

experience." How, Sir ! do you yourielf feel

this? Where then is your firilefs perfection ? Can they
be perfect, whole love ceales to glow, and whofc
zeal loles its activity ? Does Mr We/Icy himitlf make
this confeflion ? Let him then fay with us

;
and let

us fay, with invariable ftedfaftnefs, and with increa-

iing gratitude, Blefled be GOD for perfection in

JESUS CHRIST!
Do you learn, Sir, vyhat is here acknowledged, by

obiervations made upon others ? Then thofe others,
1 apprehend, if they do not exerciie themfclves in

good works, either have no faith, and deceive bothyou
and themfelves, or elie they intermit and difcontinue

the exertion of their faith. Which neither detracls

from the efficacy of the principle, nor difproves s?j-

pafio's opinion. It is not laid, the believer never

trips, nor falters in the courfe of his obedience
;
but

he always adds to his faith, the duties and works of
obedience. Whenever the former acTs, the latter

conftantly enfue. So long as we live by the faith of
the SON of GOD, we mall not fail to bring forth

thofe fruits of righteouihefs, which are through JE-WS CHRIST.
This is flrongly maintained, by stffpafio, in another

place.
4t

It is as impo/fible for the fun to be in Im-
44 meridian height, and not cliifipate darknefs, or dif-
u fufe light ;

as for faith to exift in the foul, and not
44 exalt the temper, and meliorate the conduct."

Tin's is very forcibly implied, in our LORD's inter-

rogation to his difciples ;
inhere is your faith? It

nuift be dormant and inactive, like the lap of the

trees in winter, or like the faculty o'f realbning in

deep. Otherwilc it would bariifh your fears, even
VOL. IV. N 17. K amidft
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amidft the raging dorm ;
and produce an undaunted

confidence in GOD your SWl )UH. The dcfign of
all this is, to evince the wifdom of the gofjnl, which

lays fuch a ftrefs upon faith : io frequently urges the

neceility of faith, above and before all things; repre-

fenting it, as the principle work of the divine $ P I-

RIT, and the great inftrument of receiving falvation.

Hence it appears, that the (acred plan is not formed
in vain

;
much lei's is it calculated to iupprefs or dif-

courage real holinefs.
tc We no longer obey, in order to lay the foun-

u dation for our final acceptance." Theie words I

read with pleafure.
a That foundation is already" laid in the merits of CHRJST:" Thefe I con-

template with Mill greater fatisfaclion. But when I

come to the following claufe,
u Yet we obey, in or-

" der to our final acceptance thro' his merits ;" with

difappointment and regret I cry, How is the gold be-

come dim ! how is the mo ft fine gold changed !

A foundation, for ivhatt djpafio would reply, For

pardon, for reconciliation, and for eyerlafting falva-

tion ; for peace of confcience, for accefs to G O D,
for every (piritualand eternal bleffing. A foundation,

of what kind f In all reipecls perfect ; incapable of

any augmentation ;
not to be ftrengthened, enlarged,

or improved by all the duties and all the deeds of

prophets, apoiiles, martyrs ;
becaufe it has omnipo-

tence for its eftablifhment. A foundation, for -whom?

For finners
;
for the vileft and moft miierable of fin-

ncrs : that all guilty and undone wretches may come;
and though ever ib weary, ever fo heavy laden, may
caft their burthen upon this Rock of ages ;

in full af-

furance of finding reft, and obtaining i'afety.

This is chearing ;
this is charming. What pity it

is, that fuch an illuftrious truth fhould be clouded,
iuch a precious privilege fpoiled, by that ungracious
ientence !

" Wr
e obey, in order to our final accept-

44 ancc." But is this, Sir, your conftant profeflion ?

I mud
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I muft do you the juftice to own, that you have hap-

pier mo:nents, and more becoming apprehenfions.
When you join in public worfhip, this is your hum-
ble and juft acknowledgment ;

"
Although we be un-

tl>

worthy, through our manifold fins, to offer unto
" thee any facrifice ; yet we befeech thee to accept
" this our bounden duty and fervice." When you
criticife upon ^/piifio^ the note is changed, and this

is the purport of your drain
;

" We befeech thee to
41

accept us, on account of thefe our fervices
;
for we

" do them, O LORD, with a profeffed view to this
44

end," To implore acceptance for our duties, con-

fefTes them to be mean and contemptible. Whereas,
to expecl acceptance on their account, ftrongly inti-

mates their excellency ;
that they are worthy in a

very high degree ;
fo as to obtain favour, not for

themfelves only, but for a miierable creature alfo,

who confeffes himfdf fubjecl to manifold fins.

1 faid,
" on account of" For, if you obey, in or-

der to your final acceptance ; furely, you muft expecl:
final acceptance and eternal life, "on account of your
own obedience. A poor object difplays his fores, and
relates his diftrefs, in order to obtain your alms. Does
he not then expecl your alms on account of his lores,
his diftreis, and his piteous tale ? What a coalition is

here between Mr Weflcy and the fubjecls of the triple

crown ! I find the whole council of 'Trent eft-ablifhing
his fcntimcnts by their anathematizing decree. Thefe
are their words

;

ic If any one (hall fay, that the righ-
u teous ought not, for their own good works, to ex-
"

pect the eternal reward, through the merit of JE-
SUS CHRIST, let him be accurfed *." Do you

fpeak of the merit of CHRIST f So do they. Do
you, in fome fenfc, allow CHRIST to be the foun-

K 2 dation ?

Si quls flixerlt^ jufios nw dtbfre^ pro fonts opfribus, ex-

fffiarc <tcrnam rcttibutitncrn, fer 'J<:fu Chrifii mfrttum, a>l'

4tbcrnajit. De bon. oper. can. xxvi.
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dation ? So do they. Arc your works to rear the e-

difice, and perform the mo(t rtfpcftable part of the

buiineis? So are theirs.

By tliis time, 1 believe, the thoughtful reader will

gucls the real on, why you oppole and decry imputed

righteoulru-Ts. Yon are felicitous, it {'terns, not bare-

ly for works of obedience, but for their value and

credit in the affair of fulvation; for their lignificancy
and influence, in winning the good-will of JEHO-
VAH. Since this is your notion, you may well be

offended at CHRJST's imputed righteoufneis. This
will admit of no partner or coadjutor. This, Sir, in

the cafe of juftifkation, pours contempt upon all your
moll laborious excrciles, and admired attainments.

Yea, this being divine and inconceivably excellent,

pours all around a blaze of glory, in which all our

puny doings are loft, as the ftars in the meridian fun-

Jhine.
u We obey in order to final acceptance." Me-

thinks, this difcovcrs no more gratitude, than wifdom.
Is it not an officious indignity to that noble goodneis,
which has fet forth JESUS CHRIST for a propiti-
ation ? Is it not a contemptuous disregard of that

heavenly voice, which faid, with fo much iblemriity,
In him I am luell pleajcd with the children of men ?

Docs this exalt, does it not degrade the SAVIOUR ?

Does it mortify, does it not chcrifh the pride of man ?

According to this icheme, the merits of our LORD
are the foundation, not immediately of our acceptance,
but of that fituation only, in which we are iuppofed

capable of acquiring it ourfelves. They are, in Ihort,.

no more than a mere pedeflal ;
on which human worth,

or rather human vanity may Hand exalted, and chal-

lenge the favour of heaven.

Ah, Sir ! acceptance with GOD, is an immenfely-
rich and glorious ble/Ting ;

a high and tranicendently-

precious privilege ; incomparably too high and glorious,

lo be obtained, in any degree, by fuch mean obedi-

ence
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ence as yours and mine. The pardon of rebels againft
the King of kings i the reception of leprous finners

into the boibm of heaven ! (hall iiich effects, than

which nothing can be greater ;
ftiall fiich benefits, than

which nothing can be richer
;
be aicribed to human

obedience ? What, but the very diflra&ion of our

difcafe, can have occafioned or can account for a

thought fo extreme in abiurdity? [[Shall we, ibrdid

wretches, with our ulcerous fores, our withered limbs,
and a ftupor over all our faculties

;
(hall we think our-

iclves able to do fomething for HIM, who necdeth not

the ierv ices of angels I jiay, to do fomething confi-

derable enough, to found a claim to that tranicendent

honour and happinefs, the light of his countenance r]
Our adorations ! our thanki^ivings I our praifes I

our prayers ! our preaching 1 our facrarnental duties !

what are they all but filthy rags *, compared with

his inconceivable holinefs and glory ? What part of
his work do we attempt, but we deba'fe it with our

deplorable imperfections, or pollute it with our very
touch ? Shame I hen belongs to us, Ihame and con-

fufion of face, whenever we look to ourfelves or our
own performances. While all our comfort, all our

hope, is to be derived from the only righteous one
CHRIST JESUS.

If we know not enough of our own meanncfs and

impotency,

>:

If- Ixiv. 6. In fuch a light, I cannot but look upon the

fervices and works of frail man. In fuch a light they are re-

prelcnted, in various parts of our public devotions. And if

\ve are but humble enough to ccnftf- ourlelvesyTttKCTJ, in fuch
a li,ht they muj/ apptar to every cliiccrning and impartial eye.
Since nothing, even in hell itiejf, is more loathfome, or im-

parts a more horrid defilement, than fin. It fuch fervices are
a iweet-fmelhng favour to GOD, it is owing to that copious
incenfe, (9uM'^

1 <*<*, Rev viii
3.)

which ariies from the

golden cenfer and the golden altar, (/?<"" vm. 3-),It is wholly

i:\ving to the infinite dignity ai commending efficacy Q(
':, blood, ir.icrceJTion, and nghteoufuefs.
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impotency, let us liftcn to the prophet IJ'aiah *. In

order to our acceptance with GOD, he informs us,

Lebanon with all her Itately cedars /'/ not Juflicient to

burn; nor all the beafts, that range thro* her exten-

five fliades, fufficicnt for a burnt-offering. Nations,
whole nations, avail no more than fmgle peribris.
.Should they unite their abilities, and exert all their

efforts, to do fomething which may recommend them
to JEHOVAH |; all would be mean, ineffectual, def-

picable. Mean, as the drop of a bucket, which falls

to the ground, and none regards it. Ineffectual, as

the
fiii/} upon the balance, which wants even that fmall

degree of impetus, neceflary to turn the mod nicely

poiled fcales. Defpicable as the atom that
. floats in

the air, and has not weight enough to fettle itfelf on

any object. Should you reply, In all thefe things
there is fomc, though very little lubflance ;

the pro-

phet farther declares, that all nations in the world,
with all their virtues, accomplishments, and works,
would, before the infinitely-maje(Hc GOD, be as no-

thing, leis than nothing, yea, vanity ititlf; incapa-

ble, abfolutcly incapable of winning his favour, or

doing any thing worthy of his notice . Bleifed

therefore,

*
If. xl. 15, 1 6, 17.

j*
Do we want to learn the prophet's aim and defign in this

magnificent paragraph ? we may, to our great fatisfaftion,

confult his fagacious and devout commentator Viiringa. hie

altiusfurgens oratio^ non tanturn omne me ,-; turn abjudicat carni,

fed doctt etiam et incutcat, effe h&c omnia qua genie3 ad pia-

eandum numen Jinxerunt, merum nihii et inane. Nullum pla-
ie pondits aff: rre in commendations cauf<efu apuel Deum : imo

fjf> nihilo iffo et insni inftriora, ft quid nihilo minus fogi et

cogitari poj/it. Non pvtej} in nalura; f<d fingi potc/l et obtinet

jn (Fconomia fpirituali ift etiim ibi quod ita non prodeil ad
tbtinendam juftitiam apud Deum, ut Jimul noceat. Lujus ge-
neris Junt omnia ivp*ftaix et comtnenta fapicmifo carnis. Non
tantum Deo non commendant, fed potius tram et indignationem
divifiam provocant

.J May I be allowed to elucidate the noble paflage quoted
above,**
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therefore, for ever blefled be divine grace, that we
have a great High Prieft, in whom GOD is pleated ;

is

above ? Sure I am, the reader will not be difpleafed with the

digreffion, unlefs the annotator fails in the execution, and has

the misfortune

Egregium opus

Culpa deterere ingenl.

The prophet, (truck with the contemplation of a mod glo-
rious perfonage, cries out, like one tranfported and amazed,
Who? Never was any thing comparable to him, either exHHng
in nature, or imaged by fancy. Who hath meafuredthe -waters,
the unfathomable deep, and the boundlefs wave; meafured

them, not in his capacious cittern, but in the follow of his

hand? Who hath meted out heaven, an expanfe in which worlds

revolve, and extended to immenfity ; meted it, not with an
oatdretched line, but with the /pan of his fingers? IVho hath

comprehended the dujl of the earth, all the folid contents of
this prodigioufly-large globe, as a little pittance in thefmalleft

meajure ? Who hath weighed the mountains, with all their

ponderous ridges, and the hills, with all their mafly rocks, as

a man weighetii an ounce or a dram' in bis fcalff ? Here I

would only obferve the judicious choice of objects. By far

the mo(t diftinguilhed and magnificent, that the univerfe affords.

The abyt's of waters, and the circuit of the ikies! the dimen-

lions of the earth, and the elevation of the mountains ! Com-

pared with which, the loftieft groves are lei's than the by (Top
on the wall ; and the moft ample cities are fmaller than a

grain of milliard feed.

Then follows a comparifon, more admirable, if it be pof-

fible, than this fine defer iption. Behold .' The nations, whe-
ther on the neighbouring continent or in theremotelt iflvs, are,
before this exalted Being, as the fmall drop of a bucket, which
is aluiolt too Icanty to deferve our notice. They are as the

fmaller duit upon the balance, which is not fnfficient even to

turn the hovering fcale. They are as the finallelt atom, which
lus not weight enough to reach the ground, nor force enough
to reiiit the (lighted undulations of the air. Yea, all the na-

tions of the earth, amidft all their pomp and grandeur, with
all their bua^ed accomplinnnents and admired works, arc, be-

fore this incompreheoiibie GOD, as a OKI'S nothing. Can

language
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is well pleated ;
and his very foul clelighteth : whole

iacrifice, and whole work, have merited all the good,
that fmners can want, or the ALMIGHTY can bellow.

If we are not yet duly humbled, nor willing to pro-
fefs onrfclves beholden to divine grace alone

;
if we

ftill relblve to be principals or partners with the one

MEDIATOR, in the purchafe of the inestimable

jewel, let us fear, left the LORD our rig/itfoujnc/f
relent fuch a difhonour done to himfelf; and fwear in

his wrath, that we (hall have neither lot nor portion
in this matter. Of this he has exprefsly warned us

by his apolllc ; Ij ye be circumcijed CHRIST fliall pro -

p/iet you nothing. What would >t Paul teach us by this

iblemn protcftation ? That no Jew can be faved ?

Himfelf was an Hebrew of the Hebrews
;
circumciied

the eighth day. That a Chriitian would, by receiving
circumcifion after his converfion to CHRIST, forfeit

all his privileges ? No
;

for he hjmfelf circumciied

Timothy',
to gain him a fair hearing from the judai-

zing bigots. Or is circumcifion here ufed, by way
of fynecdoche, for the ceremonial law ? teach-

ing

language go farther? Can imagination take a bolder flight?
Yes ; the aftonifhing!y-rich ideas of the prophet add a heigh-

tening, a redoubled heightening even to this inimitable pi&ure.
The kingdoms of the world, with all their inhabitants, and
all their honours, are lefs than nothing; are lefs than vanity'

itfelf, in the erh'mate of the almighty JEHOVAH.
This, if I am not greatly miftaken, is one of the moil high-

ly finifhed (ketches of the beautiful andyA//?f, extant in the

whole rompais of letters. Let us always remember, that the

majettic perfon, whom it defcribes, is our atonement and righ-
teoufnefs (ver. 2.),

is our fhepherd and guide (ver. n.); it

\vill then be one of the moftconfolatory and delightful truths,
in all the book of GOD. And O! may we never forget, thac

the fma!l drop of the bucket, the fmaller dutt in the balance,
the volatile atom, and that which is lels than nothing, are

intended to fhew us, what figure our own endeavours, works,
and duties make in the fight of almighty GOD. AVe (hall then

have a docirine, moil powerful to humble us, to abafe us,,

and to teach us to renounce our own righteoufaefs.
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ing us, that, as the Mofaic rites were now abolished,

an attempt to continue the observance of them, would
be an unpardonable oppoiition to the dcfigns of Pro-

vidence ? 1 he charitable compromife, recorded in the

xivth to the Romans, leads to a different conclufion.

Or did thole ieducing teachers, who required this

conformity from the Gentile converts, require them
to renounce CH R IS T, and relapie into mere Ju-
daifm '. Neither is this at all i'uppofable. They only

required inch a conformity,
u in order to their accept-

" ance thro* his merits ;" which they rrcver rejected,
but only placed as a foundation for their own.
What then can be meant by, CHRIST //Kill profit

you nothing, if ye be circunftijfd? If ye make circumci-

lion, or any thing whatever, befides the righteoufnefs
of CHRIST, neceilary to your acceptance with GOD,
ye mall receive no advantage from all that the RE-
DEEMER has done and iuffered. This is to halt

between works and grace, between CHRIST and
felf. And ilich divided regards, he will interpret as

an atfront, rather than an acceptable homage. In-

deed, this is, in Chriilians, the grand apoftaiy. By
this they deny the fuilkiency of thejr SAVIOUR'S
mo ft conlummate righteouineis. They cafl themi'clves

entirely out of the covenant of grace, and muft ex-

peft no ialvation but by doing the whole law.

This is the awful apoftolic caution. To which let

me iubjoin the plain apoltolic inftruclion Te arc fie-

cepted, l-iys i>t Paul, not partially, but entirely j
not

occaiionally, but finally, in the. B E LO V'

E D. All

acceptance, of whatever kind, or whatever date, is

wholly in him, not in any thing of our own. The
author to the Hebrews afiin.-;, that C H R 1ST hath

obtained r, dc.nption, not left it to be accomrliflied,
cither in greater or iinaller meature, by our diligence'
and duties. No; he himfeif hath obtained^ both pre-

'. and fm;l, yea, conij^lete and ctrrnal redemption
,:d \vill you, iJir, alcribe to your own obedi*

VOL. IV. I; 17. L encc,
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ence, what the apoftle ib exprcfsly afcribes, and io

c'ntircly appropriates, to the bldlcd JESUS ? The
lame writer allures us, that OJA7S/", ly one <[/frri*ir9

hath perfected for ever tliem that are jandlfit-a . Them
that are cleani'ed with the blood of (priokling, he hath

not only difcharged from the guilt of fin, but render-

ed them unblameable and nnreprovab.c, before the

Majefty of heaven. He hath done all that is necelfary
for their full, perfed:, and everlafting acceptation.
Yes -

7
whether it be in life or death

;
whether it be at

the throne of grace, or the tribunal of judgment ;

during the fpan of time, or thro* the ages of eterni-

ty ;
all that is neceiFary for our perfect acceptation is

done : done by an infinitely- better hand, than our

own
; by an infinitely-better expedient, than any hu-

man obedience.

Do I, by thefe reraonftrances, fet at nought true

holinefs ? or fuppofe a ialvati-jn leparate from holy
obedience ? You, Sir, cannot entertain inch a fuppo-
iition

; fmce, in your very laft remark, you was dif-

iatisfied with my infilling on the inseparable connec-

tion of a living faith, and works of righteouincls. I

honour and prize works of righteoulhefs. I would

incelfantly inculcate, both the indifpenlable neceility,
and the manifold utility, of holy obedience. We are

redeemed, that we may be zealous of good works,

We are created in CHRIST JEWS, that we may
be able to do good works. And by good works we
are to glorify our FATHER which is in heaven.

Only I would have good works know their proper

flatioii, and their proper office. I am far from let-

ting at nought the iervices of the hand or the foot.

But I mould very much disapprove their defign, I

ihould utterly defpife their pretenfions, if they fhould

offer to intrude themiclves on the province of the eye,
or aft as the organs of fight. Apply this limile to the

obedience of man, and juftification before GOD, or

acceptance with GOD, you will then fee, in what
rank
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rank I place, in what efteem I hold, both the one and

the other.

As 1 would have obedience know its proper place,
fo I would have it take a right form. The obedience,
which you propoie, is the obedience of the bond-man,
npt of the free. A Have, bought with our money,
obeys in order to be accepted. A fervant, hired to

difpatch our bufmefs, obeys in order to receive his

wages. But the child obeys, becaufe he is beloved
;

becauie he is the heir
;
and all things, which the fa-

ther hath, are his.
u

Obey in order to acceptance !" Indeed, Sir,

you quite miftake the principle and fource of Chriflian

obedience. Nor ihall I undertake to reclify your mif-

taken apprehenfions, left you mould fcorn to learn

from an inferior. 1 will refer you to a fet of teach-

ers, from whom you need not blufh to receive inftruc-

tion. But as this may demand a very particular con-

fideration, I (hall poftpone it to fome future opportu-

nity, and affign it to a diftincT: epiftle.

In the mean time, if you fliould afk, why I have
been fo copious upon this point ? I anfwcr, becaufe it

is a matter of the utmoft importance. An error on
this fubjecl, is as detrimental to our fpiritual welfare,
as a fault in the firft concoclion is to the animal con-

fHtution. A miftake concerning acceptance with GOD,
muft let in a falie light every religious truth, and (heel

a malignant influence on every religious fentiment.

If you aik, why I have repeated the obnoxious pro-

portion, almoft as frequently as the rams horns found-
ed the fatal blaft, on the day when Jtrieho was over-
thrown ? I anl'wrr, For the very fame purpofe. To
overthrow, if poiliblc, fo pernicious a notion; to lay
it as low, as the fortifications of that devoted city.

And I hope, neither Mr l-Vcfley, nor any other, will

attempt to rebuild it, left they lay ths foundation there-

/; in the difnonour of the bleJTed REDEEMER,
and fet up the gate: of it, in the diftreis of precious

L 2 fouls..
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iouls. Both which cftccls, i am peril i -r very
remote >ur intention. Tlut they may be

i emote trom your preaching, your writing,
.ill your doctrine, is the linciTC wiih ot", ov.

L E T T E R IV.

Rev. SIR,

I
HAD, in the wnrmth of my concern, almofl for-

got to take notice of a text, which you produce
from 1 Ti-fi. vi. 17, 18, 19. ; and, which is iome-
what ilrangc, produce as a proof, tint the apoitle re-

quires ChriUians kl to obey, i:i order to their tinal
" ac.

Is PC:.! tnen become the apoitate ? and do the cur-

ies which he has denounced againil the ieducers of

the '? converts, fall at length on his own head f

He placed Timuthy at Ephrfus^ as a bulwark againll
the et.cror.chments of other doctrines. \\ as it with

a reierve for liberties of this kind, which lie himlelf

jfhould take ? Can we think his mind To much altered,

fince he told thole ven -t/, tlv.it, without leek-

ing acceptance through their obedience, t'iey u
-

<fr<ral-

rea ': ELOPED ' Does he now re-

trafi: the bleflcd truth ? advifin^ the rich, to rcife a

rloud of golden dull, that it may cover their fins,

and waft them to the fkies : at the lame time, exclu-

ding the poor from the fellow-Trip of this new goipel,
and the hope of giory. Is he grown afhaire<l of that

righteouihcis of GOD, which, he allured the Rouutns^
was the power of GOD unto lalvation, only through

believing? And are we, Sir, grown weary of that pure
doc v/hich v. red to us, by our glorious
refonncrs : Are we willing to give up the depofitum,
and return to the more than Egyptian darknefs of

friers and racnks : with whom
G&lum
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Ctluin eft venale DEUSquc I

But to the point. I (hall tranflribc the text, and
add a fhort paraphrafe ;

which may, perhaps, explain
the meaning, and beft lefute the objection. Charge
them that are rich in this iv, rid, that they do goody
th:it they bt rich in good ~^orks, ready to diftribute,

willing to communicate; laying up in /tore Jor them*

Jelves a goodfoundation, that they may lay hold on e-

ttrnal lije. Charge them, thofe believers * among
you, who are rich in this uorl'i; that they do goody

that, as members of CHRIST, they fliew kindnei\,
and exercile beneficence to others. That they be rich

in good works, abounding in thofe works and labours

of love, which flow from faith, or a comfortable

perfuafion of their intereft in CHRIST. Ready to

difiribute, on all proper occafions, with chearfulnefs

anJ delight ;
as counting it more blcfled to give, than

to receive. Willing, even without folicitation, to

communicate ; and not only embracing, but feeking

every opportunity of relieving the neceilitous. Lightly

efleeming all that is called wealth here below
; and

laying up in ftore for themfctves another kind of trea-

fure, [even CHRIST, who is the pearl of price,
and the true riches.Q This will be a goodfoundation
of hope, of comfort, and joy: c<?ninft th: time to

come, whether it be the trying Icaibn of ficknefs,

the awful hour of death, or the more tremendous

day of judgment : That, placing their affections on

him,

{]* The exhortation is addrefiVd, not to the ungodly, but

to true believers; who had received (.HKJST^ and were la-

ihrougi) grsce ; confequetitly, had no nred to win or at~

tani eternal life, but ouly to n?ake it, in their own apprehen-
iion, or to their own conicier.ces, r.v re a:;d more furc. Had
they hsen unconverted people, the apoiiie would, like his di-

: LH. difcourfi!}?; witii the r c'.i, b-:t unrrgfnerate
Nicsd:mus, havr (Imck at til? root of their nrfcrv; and fpokc
rf more important things, than distributing -.a i.ttle

fhiningj
duft amonj :be poor.]
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him, and having their treafure in him, they may be
found wife merchants : not grafping uncertainties and

fhadows, but leyingfafl hold on * lure and iubitantial

pofleflions ;
even on eternal life.

*' ff^e tftabli/h the law: we provjde for its honour
"

by the perfect obedience of L'HR/ST; fays"
fio. Can you poifibly think," replies Mr

" that St Paul meant this ?" Before I anfwer this

qu eftion, give me leave to afk another. Have you,

Sir, done juftice to ^4JpaJio f Is what you quote, the

whole of his interpretation ? Have you not lecreted a

Sentence, which fpeaks the very thing you blame for

omitting ?

A member of the houfe of Commons, haranguing
the honourable aflcmbly, took the liberty to affert,
" The gentlemen in the minifterial intereft, never
**

propoie any thing for the good of their country."
This was no fooner uttered, than a warm parti zan

of the other fide ftarting up, complained loudly of <-*v-

lumny and fcandal. Hold, Sir, for a moment, laid

the interrupted orator. Let me juit finifh my fcntence,
and

* Take faft hold on thus I would translate that cmphatical

compound word ci\Cyia<. Which agrees with the experience
of the ChrifHan, and is not without the authority of the cri-

tic. With the experience of the Chriftian. Since believers,

by the exercife of faith, producing all good works, are conti-

nually maintaining and increafing their hold ol" CHRIST; and
of that eternal lite, which is given them in him. With the

authority of the critic.
- For the word fignifies,

u to feize
" wich great veheinency; to lay hold on with both hands, as
'*

upon a thing we are glad to have got, and will be loath to
** let go again." Lr. IGM'S Crit. Sacr. That it does not, in

this connection, denote an apprehending of fomewhat not ta-

ken hold of before, is evident Ironi verfe the twelfth, where
this very exhortation is diretled to Timothy tmnfelf : who was

an eminent man of GOD, and the fubjecl of particular pro.

phecies ; was a believer of the firft clafs, and an undoubted

heir of life and immortality : who needed not therefore to at-

te'tn, but to live in the ftedfad hope and unintcnnitted expec-
tation of the glorious inheritance.
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and then give vent to your vehement invectives. My
intention was to have added ;

u but we in the oppo-
u iition readily agree to their meai'ures." Upon
hearing this explanation, the houfe fmiled, and the

ha fly zealot fat down aihamed.

Let me produce the whole period no\v under con-

fideration. Then I believe, the reader will allow,
that Mr Wefley has imitated this hafty gentleman, in

one inftance
;
and whether he has not ibme reafon to

imitate him in another, I mail' leave to his own deter-

mination. Immediately after the difplay of free juf-

tification, or of righteoitfnej's imputed 'without luorks *,

<Afpafio, aware of the poilibility of abufmg his doc-

trine, afTerts the indifpenfable neceffity of holineis.

This done, as quite cleared fronv the accufation, he

triumphs with the apoftle ;

" Do "we then make void
" the laWy through faith, in the imputed righteou-
" nefs of our LORD ? GOD forbid! yea, -we efta-
u

blifh the law. Confidered as the original covenant
" of life, we provide for its honour, by the perfect
u obedience of CHRIST. Conlidcred as the inva-
" r\3b\e Jhmdard of duty ; we enforce its obfervance,
"

by the ^iiod rational, manly, and en'dearing mo-
"

tivesf." Here, Sir, was hardly any room for the

precipitancy of interruption, becaufe the whole paf-

iage lay before you. And it is a little iurpriling, that

you Ihould fee and animadvert upon the former claule ;

yet neither fee, nor regard the clauie immediately fol-

lowing.
" Did luch a thought (of eftablifhing the law, by

" the atonement and righteouihefs of CHRIST) ever
41 enter into St Paul's mind :" Let the preceding con-

text determine. Has the apoftle been opening the

true fenie of the precepts, that they might be rightly
underftood ? Has be been inculcating the inviolable

obligation of the precepts, that they might be duly
practifed ;

Has he not been aflcrting a juftification ab-

folutcly
* Rom. IY, 6.

-j-
Iheron and dffafiO) vol. I. p.
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folutely free, effected by the righteoufnefs of GOD,
wrthout any co-agency from, the righteobfne-Ts of man ?

Does he not, in the lalt \vords, profelfedly encounter
the objection, which, in every age, has been railed

againfl this {acred doctrine? u
Hereby you negle^l :\mi

** dishonour the divine law." No; lays the infpired

apologift, the law is hereby cftublijhed, and ilievvn to

be more (table than earth or heaven. The grand le-

giflator himielf (hall be humbled to its obedience
;
the

GOD who gave the law, Hull bleed for its penalties ;

rather than a tittle fail of its due accomplifliment.

Magnified thus, the law indeed is, and made forever
honourable. And ihou?h sifpafio does not exclude

our practical regards, I do verily, for my own part,
believe

;
that the former lentiment, againft which you

exclaim, was uppermost with the apoftle, and is the

chief defign of the text.

Yes, Sir, ;
it was the apoflle's chief defign, to mew

the perfect conliitcncy of free justification with the

molt awful gLiries of the DEITY
;
and thereby lay

a firm foundation for the hope of a (inner. Had

jurtice, which is the eflential glory of G O D's na-

ture, or the law, which is the revealed glory of
his will had either of theic been violated, by the e-

vangelical (cheme
; benign and defnable as it is, it

mult have been utterly rejected ;
it could never have

taken place ;
the whole world muii have periihed,

rather than inch an injury be offered to any of . the

divine perfections. Therefore St Paul moft fweetly

teaches, and molt fatisfrtCtorilv proves, that, inltcad

of being injured, they are moft illultrioully difplayed

by the obedience and death of CHR / T. By this

means, JErlOVAH is inflexibly juft, even in jaitifying
the ungodiy ; and his law is highly exalted, even in ab-

iblving tue tranfgreffor, that believeth in

Here is firm footing; here is (olid rock.

S?.f!-i r ?, on which the (inner may reft, who is well

iji^a iunk in deipair \ while the waves and billows of

divine
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divine indignation go over his alarmed foul. Firm

footing, on which he may proceed, who lees the im-

portance of his eternal interefts, and does not rifk

them on the vague notion of mere mercy ;
dares not

give into the modifh religion, which leaves iuch ve-

nerable things, as the juflice of the Moft High and
the law of the Moft Holy, deftitutc of their due ho-

nour ; and leaves fuch impotent creatures as men, to

fliift for themielves, by doing the beil they can.
" The plain meaning is, we eftablifh both the true

tc
fenfe, and the effectual praclice of the law : we

"
provide for its being both underftood and pra<ftifed

u in its full extent.'' How can you make this pro-
vifion, if you let afidc the confummate obedience of

CHRIST; who is the end of the law for righteouf-

nejs ; for accomplishing that righteoulheis, which its

precepts delcribe, and its constitution demands.
O ! Sir, did you confider, what that meaneth,

which the apoftle ftyles ^vv? v r you would not
ufe this language. Can -we can iuch miferabie fm-
ners as ~we, ever dream of effe&ually pradtifing, in its

full extent, that law, which condemns every failure;

which requires truth in the inward parts, which infifts

upon perfection, abiblute perfection, in every instance,
and on all occaiions

; charging us,

With aft intenfc, and unremitted nerve^
To hold a conrfe unfaltcrii:

to the very end of our lives, and from the beginning
of them too ? Attend, I intreat you, Sir, to this

mo{! fublime fanclity of the divine law. Then, in-

flead of laying, we provide for its performance in

the./// extent of its demands ; you will probably fay,
with a more becoming modefly, we provide for its

performance, in a way of wilting, chearful, irncerr

obedience, ftill looking unto HIM for justification,
wlio has, in our name, and a:, c'ir furety, fulh'lltcl ic

to the very uttennoft.

VOL. IV. N 17. M Ft
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It is, I apprehend, one of your leading errors, that

you form low, fcanty, inadequate apprehenfions of
GOD's law

;
that law, which is a bright reprefenta-

tion of his moft pure nature
;
a beautiful draught of

his moft holy will, and never, fince the fall, has
been perfectly exemplified in any living character, but

only in the man CHRIST JESUS. From this er-

ror, many others mufl unavoidably follow
;

a difef-

teem of imputed righteoufnefs, and a conceit of perfo-
nal perfection ; a fpirit of legal bondage, and, I fear,
a tincture of Pharifaical pride.

Should Mr H^e/ley afk, why I harbour fuch a fufpi-
eion concerning his fentiments in this particular ? I

anfwer, Becaufe, here, he fpeaks of practifing this

law, which is fo exceeding broad, in its full extent.

Becaufe, elfewhere, he reprcfents the violations of this

law, whole leaft tittle is of greater dignity than hea-

ven and earth, as finall matters ;
as petty offences ;

or, to ule his own words, as tc
things not exactly

right." But more of this hereafter.

stffpafioy to vindicate the equity of the future judg-
ment, declares,

tc
I fee nothing arbitrary in this pro-

u ceclure
;
but an admirable mixture of juft feverity,

*' and free goodnefs. On thofe, who reject the a-
u

tenement, juft feverity. To thofe, who rely on
"

their SAVIOUR, free goodnefs/' Mr Wejley, as

though he would exculpate the ungodly, afks,
" Was

"
it ever poflible for them not to reject it ?" What

fays our infallible Counfellor ;
the TEACHER fcnt

from GOD ? They will not come to M , that they

may have life. They rejected his counfel. They
would not eeafe from their own works, and betake

themfelves wijolly to the righteoufnefs of CHRIST.
This method of falvation they difliked. It was foo-

lifhncfs nnto them. Therefore they were difobe-

client to the heavenly call. Does this take away their

jXiiilt ? Muft GOD be reckoned unjuft in punifhing,

becaufe men are obftinate in their unbelief ?

GOD
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GOD does not require me, as you too injnrioufly

hint, to u touch heaven with my hand," in order to

efcape damnation. But he invites and requires me,
to accept of CHRIST and his falvation. If, intent

upon any imaginary accomplimments of my own, I

overlook the gift ;
or if, eager in the puriuit of

worldly gratifications, I trample upon it ;
is not the

fault entirely my own ? Does it not proceed from the

folly of my mind, or the bad difpofition of my heart j

and leave my condu-cl: without exoife ?

Juftification is complete, the firft moment we believe ;

and is incapable of augmentation. Thus stypafioCpeaks.
Thus Mr We/ley replies,

" Not fo
" And has he, for

his authority, a fmgle text of fcripture ? No ; but the

whole council of Trent ; one of whofe canons dogma-
tizes in this manner: " If any fhall affirm, that righ-
* l teoufbefs received is not preferved, and increased
44

likewife, by good works
;
but that good works are

4t
only the fruits and figns of Juftification obtained,

t( not the means of increafmg it alfo, let him be ac-
u curfcd *." I am forry, Sir, to fee you again in

fuch company. And I would hope, if it were not an

unhandfome reflection, you did not know your afib-

ciates. Yet it is ftrange, that a Prdefiant divine

ihould have been fo inattentive to the main part of

his character
;
or fhould be able to forget, that com-

plete Juftification, through the righteoufnefs of our

LOUD alone, is the very efiencc, foul, and glory of

the reformation.
But let us examine the point. Juftification, I ap-

prehend, is one fmgle act of divine grace. It mufr,

therefore, be either done, or undone. If done, in my
very idea of the act, it includes completenefs. So
that to ipcak of incomplete Juftification, is a contra-

M 2 diction

* Si qitii dixerit) juflltiam acceftam non confcrvar:^ atqus
etiam nin augeri coram Deo per opera l>ona, fed opera ipfa

fruflusfolummodo et Jigna efts juftifieationis adcpt<e, non ctiatn

*J>Jius augends caufam, anathema ejto. Sefl'. vi. can. 24.
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diction in terms; like fpeaking of dark funfhine, or
a round fquare.
An incomplete juftification fecms, in the very na-

ture of things, to be an bfolute impoifibility. Even
nn earthly judge cannot juftify, where there is the leafl

departure from integrity. He may overlook; lie may
Ihew clemency ;

he may forgive. But he cannot, in

iuch a cafe, pronounce righteous. Much lei's can we
luppofe, that juftification mould take place before an

infinitely-pure and jealous GOD, unlefs all guilt be done

away, and the perfon be rendered completely righteous.

Befides, can that juftification be other than complete,
which is brought to pafs by the mod majeftic S O N of
GOD? by his perfectly-holy nature

; by his infinitely-

precious fuflferings ;
and by his inconceivably-merito-

i ions obedience ? This, if any thing in the world, muft
be abloluteiy complete ; beyond compare, and beyond
imagination complete; to fpeak all in a word, com-

plete in proportion to the dignity, perfection, and glo-

ay of the accomplifher.
Is any fucli notion, as an incomplete juftification,

to be found in the Bible ? St Paul fays, fVhofoever
!i is jufttfied; to all intents and purpofes jufti-

iied. No, fays Mr fVefley ; he may be juftified only
In part or by halves. He that believeth, adds the a-

poille, // justified from all tilings. No, replies Pvir

We/ley; many that believe, eipecially in the infancy
of their faith, are juftified only from Jorne things.
There is no necefiity, that juftification fbould be com~

pletc, %vhen or where- ever it exifts.

h there no necefiity ? Why then does the voice of

infpiiMtion affert, that ths righteoujnfjs of GOD is

upon them that believe? Can a man have that incom-

parably-magnificent righteouihels, and yet be incom-

pletely juftified ? Does not the lame infpired writer

declare, that this perfect and divine righteoufnefs is

upon nil; not upon forne only, but upon all believers ?

V/h-thcr they bs weak or flrong ;
whether in the firfl

moments
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moments of their converfion, or in the laft flage of

their warfare. Yes; and he fait her allures us, that

there is no difference. No difference, with regard to

the righteoulhefs itfelf
;

for it is the one tvcrlafting

righteoufnefs of the incarnate GOD* No difference,

as to the reality of its imputation ;
for it is unto all^

and upon all. No difference, in the way of receiving
it ; which is by .faith in JESUS CHRIST. Confc-

quently, no difference in the "fruits or effects
;
which

are pardon and acceptance, free and full juftification.

Is Mr l-Fefley, like the Popifli party, an advocate

for a firfl, for a iecond, for I know not how many
jufHficatiens ? According to this icheme indeed, jnfli-

fication may be an incomplete thing. But the mis-

fortune attending this fcheme, is, that it has no founda-

tion in fcripture. The fcripture knows nothing of

it ;
the fcripture declares againll it

;
and aknowledges,

as but one faith, but one baptifm, fo but one juitifi-

cation.

This is Hie grand fcriptural maxim
;
HE hath, by

om oblation^ perfectedjor ever them that are fantiified.
The oblation is one, needing no repetition, and no

appendage. It docs not part Lilly accomplHh, but per feels
the bufirtefs of justification ; perfects it, not at the lafl

only, but from firft to lall
; yea, for ever and ever

;
in

behalf of all thnic who are fanftitied
;
ormade partakers

of this great iacrifice, and this divine atonement.
This is the fine fcriptural illuftration

;
The ficir, c~

vcn \uliile he is a child, is lord of all. You have,

perhaps, a fon born. Upon this child you multiply

yo'jr favours and carefTcs. He grows in wifdom and
Mature. Yet neither your favours, nor his growth,
add any tiling to his fonfhip, nor augment his right to

your inheritance. With both thcfe he was inverted,
the firll moment he drew breath. So, we are no
fooner juflified, than we are heirs

;
heirs of GO Z),

nnd joint-htirs with CHRIST. The perception and

enjoyment of this privilege may incrjafe. But the

privilege
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privilege itfclf, like the birth-right of the firft-born,
is incapable of augmentation.
Would Mr We/ley, with the followers of Armi-

nius, exclude the righteoufhcfs of CHRIST; and in-

troduce ibmething of man's as the efficient, or as a

concurrent, caufe of juftification ? Then likewife his

notion of a gradual, a variable, an incomplete juftifi-

cation, muft enfue. Whether ft be faith, which he
would introduce for this purpofe, or repentance, or

fincere obedience, or whatever elfe he pleafcs ;
ac-

cording to the meafure of frhefe works or graces, muft
be the degree of juftification ;

and not only as to diffe-

rent peribns, but as to the fame perfon, at different times.

( Farther, fince all thefe endowments are, fo long as

we continue in the prefent ftate, imperfect ;
our juf-

tification muft, according to this plan, unavoidably

partake of their Imperfections. It cannot be entire

and laking nothing, till mortality is fwallowed up of
life. But how contrary is this to a cloud of witnef-

fes from the fcriptures ! Ye are, even now, juftified.
He hath, even in this prefent time, reconciled you to

GOD. Through the birth and death of IMMANU-
EL, there is not only peace on earth, but good-will
towards men; w/^ favour, complacency, and love,
from the holy GOD, to the fallen foul. And is not

this complete juftification ?

" There may be as many degrees in the favour, as
<c in the image of GOD." This obje&ion turns up-
on a fuppofition, that the favour of GOD towards us

is occafioned by the image of GOD in us : which is

the doctrine of the law ; the very language of Hea-
theriifm ; and has not a favour of that gofpel, in which
CHRIST is all. And I think myfelf more concerned,
to remove fuch very prejudicial miftakes, than to lift

and adjaft any nice (peculations, relating to degrees of
the divine favour. Afpafio has touched this point.

Referring you to his obfervation, I mall confine myfelf
to a more interefting fubject.

It
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It is CHRIST, who has redeemed us to GO D, to

the favour and fruition of GOD, by his blood; by
his blood alone, without any aid from our goodnefs,
or any co-operation from any creature. His work

pleafes GOD. His work magnifies the law. His

work is incomparably the noblcft of all things in hea-

ven or earth. This therefore is our recommendation
to the divine Majefty. Interefted in this, we ftand

perfectly righteous before the KING immortal, and
(hall be eternally acceptable in his fight. It was only
on account of Abraham's fupplication, that GOD
mewed companion to Abimelech. It was only on ac-

count of Job's interceffion, that the LORD was pa-
cified towards his three friends. And it is only on
account of CHRIST's righteoufnefs, that the HIGH
and HOLY ONE beholds any child of Adam with

complacency and delight. To JESUS alone belongs
the honour of reconciling, juftifying, faving the in-

numerable millions of redeemed fmners. And is not

the LAMB that was (lain, worthy to be thus honour-

ed, and thus exalted ?

Is then our own internal and external goodnefs of
no avail in this matter ? Let us hear the eloquent /-

faiah, the evangelift of the Jeiul/Ji church : The lofty
looks of man fliall be humbled, and the haughtinef's of

men/hall be bowed down ; and the LORD, the LORD
JESUS CHRIST, alone, /hall be exalted in that day.

Does this text, it may be faid, relate to the gofpel,
and the cafe of acceptance with GOD ? Or is it pof-
fible to make what follows, confident with fuch an

interpretation ? Let us fee, whether it be not, by
the HOLY GHOST hirafclf, made perfectly confift-

cnt with fuch a fenfe.

The day of the LORD of hofts, in the prophetical

fcriptures, generally and principally fignifies the time
of the gofpel- difpenfation ;

when the LORD puts
the finishing hand to his revelation

; gives the brighteft

difplay of his grace j
and gathers together all things

in CHRIST. This
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This day, and its influence, (hall caufe a wonderful
revolution in, what is called, the religious, virtuous,
moral world. It (hall fall like a thunderbolt upon e-

vcry idol, fut up in the hearts of men
;

ihall prove
their wiilloin to be folly ;

their ability to be impo-
tence ; all their works to be worthleis.

This prophecy, being fo repugnant to our notions,

end ib dlfguftful to our inclinations, is alfertcd and

enforced with the grcateft particularity, both as to

pcribns and to things.
As to perjons. For the day of the LORD of hojls

jr.c.li be upon whom ? upon the fordid wretch, or the

icandalous iinner ? Rather upon every one that is

proud and lofty in his own conceit ; pluming himfelf

with the notion of fome imaginary pre-eminence above

his neighbour. It (hail be likewife upon every one,

tii.it is lifted up in the efteem of others
;

either on
account of Roman virtue, or Athenian philofophy,
or Pharifaical zeal. And, notwithstanding his afpi-

ring pretenfions, or glittering accomplishments, he

/hail bs brought tour; mall be degraded to the rank

of a loft, undone, helplefs finner.

So that none mall have it in his power to fay,
<c

I

tc am better than thou. I ftand upon more honour-
" able terms with my MAKER, and am a fitter ob-
"

jecl: for his favour." They fliall all be like pri-

foners, confined in the fame dungeon, and liable to

the fame condemnation. Every one of them equally
deftitute of any plea for juftificaticn; and all of them,
as to acceptance with their CREATOR, without any
difference. No 'difference, in this reipecl, between
the accomplished gentleman, and the infamous fcoun-

drel
;
no difference between the virtuous lady, and

the vile proftitutc. No difference at all, as to the

way and manner of their obtaining falvation. .So

that the whole may appear to be of grace.
As to things. This part of the fubjecl is illuftratc.l

by a grand alfemblage of images ; comprehending all

that
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that is moft diftinguHhable in the vifibie creation, and

denoting whatever is moft admired or celebrated a-

mong the fons,of men. Oaks and cedars are the moft

ftately productions of vegetable nature. Therefore
the dayfliall bs upon all the cedars of Lebanon^ and upon
all the oaks af Baflian. Hills and mountains are the

moft conipicuous and majeftic elevations of the earth.

Therefore the day (hall be upon all the high mountains ,

and upon all the hills that are lijtcd up. Towers and
cities are the moft magnificent works of human art.

Therefore the day (hall be upon every high toiver^

and upon every fenced -wall. The /hips ofTat/hiJh are

put for the wealth, the advantages, and the various

improvements, procured by navigation and commerce.

Pleajan'. pictures may reprefent every elegant and re-

fined embellimment of civil life. The whole collec-

tion of metaphors, feems to exprefs all thofe attain-

ments, pofleffions, and excellencies, which are fup-

pofed to add dignity to our nature, or (lability to our

hopes ;
to conftitute a portion, in which we ourielves

may reft iatisfied, or a recommendation, which may
entitle us to the favour of heaven.

Yet all thefe things, before the requirements of
GOD's law, and before the revelation of his righte-

ouinefs, (hall be" eclipfed and difgraced. Thrown to

the bats, and configned over to obicurity ;
thrown to

the moles, and trampled into the duft. So that, in the

puriliit of eternal life, none (hall regard them
;
or elfc

regard them, only to deipiie them.

Thus, fays the prophet a fecond time. To render

the work of humiliation effectual, he redoubles his

blow. May our whole fouls feel the energy of his vi-

gorous expreilions 1 Thus/W/ the hftinejs ofman be

b'nucd down^ and the haughtiiteh of men fliall be laid

low. All notion of perfonal excellency fct afide, they
(hall be bafe and vile in their own eyes ; acknow-

ledge the impoflibility of being reconciled by any du-

ties of their own, and place all their confidence on the

VOL. IV. N u
17. N pro-
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propitiating death and meritorious obedience of JE-
SUS CHRIST. They lefs than nothing ;

HE. all

in all.

With this important fentiment I clofe my letter ;

not without an ardent wifh, that it may link into our

thoughts, and dwell upon both our hearts.

Yours, err.

LETTER V.

REV. SIR,

YOUR
laft, and feveral of your other objections,

appear more like notes and memorandums, than

a juft plea to the public, or a iatisfactory explanation
of your opinion. They have rather the air of a ca-

veat, than a confutation
;
and we are often at a lofs

to difcern, how far your remonftrance is either forci-

ble or appofite.
Brief negatives, laconic afTertions, and quick in-

terrogatories, opened by no pertinent illuitrations,

iupported by no icriptural authority, are more likely
to Dagger, ftun, and puzzle, than to fettle our notions

in religion. You fcem, Sir, to have forgotten, that

proportions are not to be eflablifhed, with the fame

cafe, as doubts are darted
;

and therefore have con-

tented yourfelf with a brevity, which produces but

little conviclion, and more than a little obfcurity.
This brevity of yours is the caufe, and, 1 hope,

will be the excufe, of my prolixity ; which, I per-

ceive, is growing upon my hands, much more than I

intended. If you had been pleaied to fhew your ar-

guments at full length, and to accompany with proof

your glofTes upon fcripture, the reader would then

Jiave been able to determine the preponderating evj-

fiencc between yourfelf and slfpafio; anfl my trou-

ble
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ble had been confiderably leflened, perhaps quite {pa-
red.

An inftance of the foregoing remark, is the objec-
tion which follows. St Paul often mentions a righ~

teoufnejs imputed, fays Afpafio .
u Not righteoufnefs,"

lays Mr tVcfley ;

u never once; but fimply righteouf-" nefs." .St Paul mentions /.xa<cTw, the righteoufnefs
which is imputed, both with and without the Greek
article. And do neither of thefe fignify a righteouf-
neis ? This is a piece of criticifm, as new to me, as

it is nice in itfelf. Befides, where is the difference

between a righteoufnefs, and righteoufnefs \ Is not

every righteoufnefs, a righteoufnefs ? Is not every
perion, a perfon ? and every prodigious refinement,
a prodigious refinement \ 1 thought, Mr ffeJTey had
known how to employ his time better than in fplitting,
or thus attempting to fplit hairs.

To what purpofe, Sir, is this exceffive refinement ?

Many of your readers, I apprehend, will find it diffi-

cult to conjecture. For my own part, I freely con-

fefs, that 1 could not, for a confiderable time, dii-

cern your aim. Nor can I, even now, difcover any
other delign, than a forced endeavour, to exclude

the righteoufnefs of CHRIST; and introduce a mif-

taken ibmcthing of your own, to officiate in its itead*

-'Vs the thread of your criticifm is fpun extremely
fine, we muft examine it with the clofelt attention.

But firfl let me jult take notice,
That s4Jpa/to, in confequence of his obfervation, de-

duced from the apoftle's language, a(ks, What or

whole righteoufnefs can this be ? To which Mr li^cjley
anfwcrs: " He tells you himfelf: faith is imputed for
^

righteoufnefs." But have you never read j4ipafio'$

interpretation of this text? If not, be fo impartial, as

to cult your eye upon the tenth dialogue. There he

considers this palfage at large, and lays before you his

expofition of the words ; not impofmg it, without

a rcafon
; but, together with his expofition,

N 2 prcfcnting
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prefenting you with the grounds of his opinion. If

you can overthrow them, try your ftrcngth and your
fkill. They Hand ready to receive your attack; be-

ing, at prelent, in full poflellion of the field.

However, if you will not advert to his thoughts,
allow me, if I can, to penetrate yours.

tl St Paul
" never mentions a righteoufnefs, but (imply righte-
44 oufnefs." Thus, 1 preliime, you argue

u Not a
tc

righteoufnefs ;
that might feem to denote fome real

4<
righteoufnefs ;

iome aclual conformity to the di~
41 vine law, imputed to iinners for their juftification."

Whereas, if faith be fubfHtuted inftead of this
** real righteoufnefs ; if faith be all that to us, which
44 our own obedience to the law mould have been,
44 and which Sifpajio fuppofcs the righteoufnefs of
" CHRIS r is appointed to be ;

if faith itfelf be all

44 this to us, then we are made righteous without a
* c

righteoufnefs. Something is accounted to us for
44

righteoufnefs, which is really no fuch thing. Then
*4 we fhall be under no neceffity of fubmitting to the
44

righteoufnefs of our GOD and SAVIOUR, but may
44

eafily be furnifhed out of our own Itock/'

Is not this, or fomething like this, your way of

reafoning ? Do you not, in this manner, under/hind

faith imputed for righteoufnefs ? not as deriving all

its efficacy, all its fignificancy, from its mod magnifi-
cent object ; but as being itfelf the efficient of juftifi-

cation ;
the very thing for which we are accepted ;

in oppofition to u the wicked and vain commentaries
44 of the CalviniftS) which fay, that all this is refident
" in CHRIST, and apprehended by faith/'

This led me to ufe that fmgular expreffion,
" a

* c miftaken fomething/* Since this is an egregious
miflake of faith

;
of its nature, its end, its import.

Of its nature. For it is a going out of felf, and a fly-

ing to CHRIST^ for pardon, for peacc^ and for

every fpiritual bleffing. Of its end. For it is or-

dained, to preclude all boafling ; that itfelf may be

nothing ;
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nothing ;
that its owner may be nothing ; that the

grace of GOD, and the righteoufnefs of CHRIST,
may be all in all. Of its import. For it fays, accord-

ing to the prophet, In the LORD, not in myfelf, have

I righteoufnejs. It would expoflulate, in the words
of the apoftle, with its overweaning and doating ad-

mirers
; Ye men of IJrael, why look ye fo earneftly

on me
; as tho', by my own power or dignity, I had

procured your reconciliation, and rendered you ac-

cepted ? The GOD of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,
has glorified his SON JESUS, and appropriated this

honour to /;// obedience and death. In the matter of

justification, it is my bufmefs, not to furnifli a con-

tingent, not to fupply any part, but to receive the

whole from his fulnefs.

On CHRIST'S death Tinners are to rely, as the

caufe of their forgivenefs; on CHRIST'S obedience,
as the ground of their acceptance.

u How does this
"

agree with pag. 68. ?" Be pleafed to turn back,
Sir

; and, with a very little attention, you will per-
ceive the agreement. Then let me defire you to turn

inward
;
and you will, probably, difcern more than

a little dilingenuity in your own procedure ; fmce you
fefolve to flop your ears againft the author's explana-

tion, his very particular explanation and reftriclion of
his own meaning*. If you was examining a mathe-
matical fyftem, you would always carry in your me-

mory, the leading problems or introductory axioms.

If you did not, your own judgment would blame you.
And

In pag. 63. dfpafio,. fpeaking of the obedience and death

of CH&IST, profelVedly declares :
44

However, therefore, I
'

nviy happen to exprefs myfelf, I never condder them, as
*'

acting in the exdufruc fenfe ; hut would always have them
44

underitood, as a grand and glorious aggregate. Looking
*'

upon our SAVlUUR's univerfal obedience, which coinmen-
** ced at his incarnation; was carried on through his life; and
41 terminated in his deaih; looking upon ail this, in its col-
44 lettive form, as the objeft of my faith, and the foundation
44 of my hopes."
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when you neglect to do the lame, in canvalling a theo-

logical treatilc, docs not your own conference reprove
you ?

Our LOUD commends fuch kinds of beneficence

only, as were exercil'cd to a difciple, in the name of
a diiciple. Here Mr We(ley alks

;

u Is not this a ilip
" of the pen?" Read the patfage, Sir ; and anfwer

yourfelf. What are our LORD'S words
;

Inajmuch
as ye have done it to thijc my. brethren. Have you
not then as much reai'on, to charge our divine MA-
STER with a ilip of thr tongue, as to charge Ajyajio
with a ilip of tiie pen ? It is undeniably plain, that he

does in fact coirmuird only inch kinds of beneficence,
as were exercilcd towards his brethren. And I pre-

iume, you will readily grant, that his brethren, the

nobler relation, cannot be more cxteniive than his dif-

ciples, the inferior.
" Will not our LORD then commend all kinds of

4<
beneficence, provided, trr," Excuie my cutting

fhort your ipeech. You are rambling from the point.
What CHRIST -will do, is quite another qucftion.

^/jpa/lo neither denies, nor affirms any thing, on this

f object. All that he conliders, is, what appears to be

really done, in that particular defcription of the lall

day, and its awful proceis. Nor will he ftruple to

affirm, a fecond time, that our LORD applauds fuch

acts of beneficence only, as were exerciied to a dii-

ciple ; to believers ;
to his brethren.

The righteous Judge ipecifies this fort of munifi-

cence, btcauie it is a lure indication of one begotten

by the word of truth. It is a teft, which none but

the faints and faithful in CHRIST JESUS will come

up to. And a Chriitian is moft properly diftinguifh-

ed, not by what he does in common with others, but

by the different principle from which he acts. Of this

particularity sljpfifio takes notice, on purpofe to warn.

as wc-1! as to exhort hi* readers. Exhort them, that

they may abound in works of generofity . Warn them,
that
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that their works may fprin? from the right fource,
faith in the divine REDEEMER.

" You are not willing tD call works of beneficence,
tc tho' exerciftfd to a Samaritan or a Heathen," tran-

licnt bubbles. No more is
-

:

:

//'^//^, in the fenle and

manner, which you would inlinuate. He calls them

fuch, not ablblutely, but relatively! Not in them-

lelves, but with refpeft to an affair, infinitely too

great for them to tranfUdt, either in whole or in part.
In this view (as relative to juftification) >St Paul calls

them dung, which is defpicable and fordid. Surely
then 'Afpafio may call them bubbles, which are fhewy
but infignificant. I don't call the deik, on which I

write, a mere egg-fliell. Yet I fhouid not hefitateto.

fay, it is fcanty as an egg-Hidl, if appointed to tranf-

port an army to the Indies ; feeble as an egg-mell, if

let up as a wall of munition, againft a bactery of can-

non.

How mud Chriftians exceed the Scribes and Pha-
rifees ? To this Afpafio replies, Not only in being
iincere

; in having refpect unto all GOD':; command-
ments ;

but alf > in pofTelling a complete righteoufncfs.
Nor can this be any thing leis, than the pcrfeft obe-

dience of our great MEDIATOR. " Did our LORD
4 * mean this ? Nothing lefs." Peferaptorily affirmed ;

but not io eafily proved. Yes, you add
;

4t he fpe-
tc

ciiies, in thp following parts of his termon, the very
*'

inftanccs, wherein the righteoufnes of a Chriftian
" exceeds that of the Scribes and Pharifees." He
docs fo. But is it not an abfolutely-complete righ-
teouinefs : A meeknefs, without the lead emotion of
refentment. A purity, without the leafl ilain of evil

concupilccnce. A love, a lon^-iuffering, a pei fcftion,
fuch as our FATHER which is in heaven excercifes.

Now if this docs not exceed the ripiitcoufncfs of all

the Chrrli-ns in the wot Id, or if this is to be found
in any character, favc only in the charaiftcr of our

great
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great MEDIATOR, I retracl:, moft: freely retract my
opinion.
The difcourfe relates to that righteoufncfs, by which

we arc laved ; or by virtue of which we enter into

the kingdom of heaven *. And why, Sir, why will

you not refign the honour of obtaining falvation, to

the moft bleffed IMMANUEL's blood and obedi-
ence ? Why will you hedge up your people's way to

the immortal manfions, by teaching them to depend
upon duties and attainments of their own ? Should

any one, hearing this doctrine, that the law of the ten

commandments requires a perfecl, fmleis obedience
;

that none can be delivered from the wrath to come,
or enjoy eternal life, without this unfmning, perfect
obedience : mould iuch a one, ftruck with furprilc
and anxiety, inquire,

" Who then can be faved }."

\Vhat anfwer would Mr Weflcy give ? The anfwer we
would make, is obvious and full of confolation. u No
**
man, by his own performances. But falvation is

" to be fought, falvation is to be obtained, by the righ-
u teowfnefs

*
Chriftus magna affivcrationc pronunciat, Pharifaicam il-

lam juftitIam, qux non perfcflijfitne habet intfgram legis im-

fletionem^ non poffe ingredi rtgnum coel^rum. Suorum igitur

juflitiam vult ejje abundantiorem, hoc
eft, flics vult ad ju dict-

um Dei ajfrrre ahundantijjimam^ plentmmam^ et pfrfffltjjtrnam

jujlitiam, ut per ac propter earn pojfent ingrcdi regnum cafio-

rum. Earn vero, quia infe non invcniunt^ fide qutftunt et ap-

prchfttdunt in impletione legis, aCkrifto fro nobisprtjtita. Vid.

CH E M N i T 1 1 Hann. Evang. p, 7^2.
A truly valuable work, in which the learned reader will find

many traces of lively devotion; many pieces of folicl criticii'm,

and mary fine views opened, to fee more cicarly the wildom,
beauty, and cranfcendent excellency of our blelFed REDEEM-
ER'S life. This book is particularly ellimable, for difplaying
with great perfpicuity, and enforcing with proportionable zeal,
that diflinguHhed article of Chriftianity, jujiijicathn thro

1

the

r'ig-tcoufncfs of JESUS CHRIST; which is, as our author

very emphatically (peaks, ifrfi'Jfimum cvangdii fundamcntum.
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" teoufnefs of another
;
even by the confumrnate o-

" bedience of our LORD JESUS CHRIST."
He brings this fpecious hypocrite to the ted. ;

" How does it appear," you alk,
u that this young

u ruler was a hypocrite ?" It appears from his con-

duct. For he came kneeling to our SAVIOUR, as

one iincerely detirous of learning his duty ; yet, when
inftrucled in it, he would not perform it. It appears
from your own character of him. You iayi

a He lo-
" ved the world." Then the love of the FATHER
was not in him. That he pretended to the love of

GOD, is evident from his own words. That he had
no real love, is certain from your own acknowledg-
ment. If pretence without reality be not hypocrify,

pirate to inform us, what is. It is farther apparent
from your dcfcant on the cafe. u Therefore he could
tc not keep any of the commandments in their ipiritual
* c fenfe." And it is a fure. as well as important truth,
that whoever pretends to keep the commandments, yet
does not keep them in their Ipiritual meaning, is a de-
ceiver of iiimielf

;
a deceiver of others; a hypocrite.

u The keeping of the commandments," lays Mr
I'Vefley,

"
is undoubtedly the way to, though not the

44
cauj'e of eternal life." How then came it to pais,

that our LORD JESUS CHRIST mould declare, /
am the "way? The way, to what ? To the favour of

GOD; to the fruition of G OD
;
to every ipiritual

blefiing; or, in other words, to eternal life. After

fuch a claim, from i'uch a perfon, may I not, without
t:iL- imputation of undue confidence, deny yonr. afTer-

tion in your own form of fpeech ?
u The keepingu of the commandments undoubtedly cannot be the way

" to eternal life ;" iincc this is an honour, this is a

prerogative, which the all-glorious REDEEMER has

challenged to himlclf.

Hence your diitinction between the way to, and the

ciuje of, appears to have no countenance from icrip-
tnre. And will it not, upon a review, appear to

VWL. IV. N 17. O have
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have as little fupport from reafon ? Call your eye up-
on yonder bridge. It is thrown over u deep and wide
river. It is the way, the only u -

;l \
, whertby I crois

the \\&ter, and arrive at the oppofite bank. If To, is

it not llkcwile the cauie of my iafe arrival on the o-
ther fide ? There may be, in this cafe, other caufes,
concomitant or fubordinatc. But the bridge is the

grand one
; that which every body chiefly regards ;

and to which my pafTagc is always afcribcd.

CHRIST therefore is the way, the only way, to

life and immortality. By his precious blood, and by
his divine righteoufnefs, we pais the gulf of wrath
and deflruclion. By the things which he has done,
by the pains which he has endured, we enter the realms
of peace and joy. Accordingly, we are exhorted to

Walk in him; and are affured, that as many as walk in

this way, /hall reneiu their ftrength. This is, what
the apoftle calls, the new and living -way. This is,

what the Pfalmift ftyles, the -way everlofting. And
tho' other ways may Jeem right unto a man, yet the

end thereof are the lu-ays of death.

A doubt, perhaps, may arife in the reader's mind,

fuggeftcd by the words of the prophet ; An hiyji way
Jhall be there, and a way, and it Jhalt he called tlic

i'jay of holinefs. True. The way is CHRIST, the in-

carnate GOD, with all his gifts, privileges, and blel-

fmgs. It Jhall be called the way of holincfs'
*

. None
can

*
If. xxxv. 8. Upon this fubjecl, Dr Owen fpeaks excel-

lently.
" CHR.ISTis the medium of communication between

44 GOD and us. In him we meet, in him we \vaik. All in-

*' fluences of lore, kindnefs, mercy from G O D to us, are
*'

through him ; all our returns of love, delight, faith, o-
*' bedience unto GOD, are all through him. He being that
" one -way, GOD fo often promifeth his people: and it is a
4t

glorious way, If. xxxv. 8. An high iuay, a -way of hoiintfs,
** a way that none can err in, that once enter it. Which is

44 further let forth, If. xlii. 16. All other ways, all other paths,
" but this, go down to the chambers of death : they all lead
** to walk contrary to GOD."

See
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can enter and advance therein, yet continue carnal

and unclean. All that travel this road, renounce the

hidden things of darknefs, and do the works of righ-
teoufncfs. It does not indeed find, but it afTuredly

makes, the paflengers righteous. And though holi-

nefs is not their way, yet it is a principal part of their

buiinefs, while they walk in CHRIST.
AjpLifiO) having occalion to fpeakof Abraham's faith,

quotas the words of the apoftle ; By works his faith
was made perfect. Which he thus explains ;

" His
*' faith hereby anfwered its proper end, and appeared
u to be of the true, the triumphant, the fcriptural
" kind

;
fmce it overcame the world, overcame ielf,

* c and regarded GOD as all in all." To this Mr
Ife/ley replies, with the folemnity of a cenlbr, and the

authority of a dictator
;

*' No. The natural fenfe of
4i the words is, By the grace fuperadded, while he
"
wrought thofe works, his faith was literally made

* c

per feel:.
" Your proof, Sir. What have you to

make good this interpretation ? There is not a word
in the text about grace fuperadded. This is not ai-

fjgned as the caufe of a perfected faith. Nay, the fa-

cred writer exprefsly affigns another. By works, fays
St yantes, his faith was made perfect. No, fays Mr
l-i^e/lcy ; but by grace J'upcradded. St James affirms

one thing; Mr Wejley affirms the contrary; and who
am I, that I fliould decide between two liich diipu-
tants ? But I believe, the reader will, without my in-

terpbfal, eaiily chufe his fide.

Perhaps, you will reply, If this is not the true

O 2 fente,

See a treatife, entitled Communion with GOD. By JOHN
OWES, D. D. Which prefcnts us with the fyiiit and quin-
teflence ot the gofpel ; with the nob'eft privileges and (trong-
ert confolations of Chriftianiiy; animating us thereby to all the

duties of ho?y obt-diencc. Here are pinks and rofes in the

path. Milk and honey in the cup. Marrow and fatnefs on the

table. In many treatiles, the author has done worthily; but in

this, I thhikj he cxcellctli them all.
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fcnfc, produce a better. One lefs oppofitc to the na-
tural import of the words, and the apparent meaning
of the apoftle-, is already produced. Do you infift

upon another ? I will then refer you to abler judges.
Shall 1 lend you to nn cxpofitor, whom you your-

Iclf admire ? Dr Doddridge thus comments upon the

text. tl His ff.ith was perfected Ly -works; the inte-
4

grity of it WPS made fully apparent, to himfelf, to
"

angels, to GOD." Shall I remit you to an expo-
fitoi-, wiio can neither deceive, nor be deceived ? The
GOD of glory lays. My ftrerigth is made perfect in

iveaknefs. Made feifett ! How ? Is there any fuch

thing as a fuperaddition to G O D Almighty's power,
while he exerts it in behalf of his people ? This none
can imagine. But it is hereby manifefted, to their

comfort, and his glory. The fame word is ufed con-

cerning Abraham''s faith, and concerning the G'JD of
jlbrahani's ftrength. Why then mould it not be un-

derftood in the fame fenfe ? Here it is T\U*I*V ; there
it is tii\tio9t. And, in both places, it fignifies, not lite-
"

rally made perfect," but illuflrioufly difplayed.
Shall 1 fend you to a familiar illuftration ? I view,

from my windovy, a young tree. The gardener, when
he planted it, told me, it was a fruit-tree, a pear-

tree, a right bcaxte du roy. It may be fuch a tree, and
have its refpc&ive feed in itfelf. But this did not then

appear. If, when autumn^ arrives, its branches are

liclen with fruit, with pears, with that delicious kind

p c
pears ; this will be a demonftration of all thofe pro-

jjerties. This will not make it fuch a particular tree
;

no, nor make it a good and fruitful tree
;
but only

(hew it to be of that line fort, or make its nature and

perfections evident.

St James fpcaks of the juftification of our faith ;

thus proceeds sljpafio. And thus replies iVlr HScfley ;
44 Not unlefs you mean by that odd expreffion, our
<c faith being made perfect." I mean iiich a perfec*

of faith as is mentioned above. Other perfeclioR
I find
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I find not, cither in books or men. Was faith per-

fect, in your ienie of the word, love, joy, and all

holinefs would be p^rfccft likewife. Correfpondent
to the principle, would be the ftate of the produc-
tion. There would be no longer any caufe for that

petition-, which the difciples put up ; LORD, increafe
our faith. Nor for that {application, which you and

I, fo long as we continue members of the church of

England, muft ufe ;

" Give Unto us the increale of
* ;

faith, hope, and charity J

"

You call the justification of our faith an " odd ex-
"

preflion." Is it not founded on the tenor of the

apoflle's difcourfe ? Is it not the native refult of the

apoftle's inquiry ? Sheu) me thy faith. Prove it to

be real and unfeigned. Prove it by fuch acls, as de-

monftrate you truil in JESUS alone for everlafting
life. If it Hands this teft, we lhall acknowledge it to

be that precious faith, whole author is- GOD, and
whole end is ialvation. Is not that a juflification of

faith, which diiplays its fmcerity, and renders it with-

out rebuke ? Somewhat like this would be reckoned
a juflification of any peribn, or of any other thing,
and why not of faith ?

Something, you fee, Sir, may be faid in vindica-

tion of this expreffion. However, if it be thought
improper ; if it tend to create any confufion in our
Sentiments

;
or to draw off our attention from that

M idea, which is peculiar to the word juflitfcation ;

the idea, I mean, of being made righteous before

GOD ; 1 freely give it up ;
1 will alter it in my book,

ufc it no more.
H t/iat doth righteoufnejs, is righteous: he manifefts

the truth of his conversion, and jellifies his profe(fion
from all fufpicion of infincerity.

u
Nay;" fays Mr

liSeJlcy,
u the plain meaning is, He alone is truly righ-u

teous, whole faith workcth by love." Tour expo-
fition may be true, and j4Jp(ifio

y<
$> no lefs true. 1 leave

tiic reader to determine, which is moft exaclly fuit-

ablc
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sblc to the apofllc's arguing. He is Ipeaking of the

Chriflian rightcoufncfs ; that which renders us righte-
ous before GOD; that which fkfh and blood could

never have difcovcred
;
which therefore was gracioui-

ly revealed in the go (pel, and is the* principal iiibje&
of golpel-preaching. As then there were, and al-

ways would be, many pretenders to the noble privi-

lege, St 'John lays down a maxim or a touchftonc, to

diltinguilh the fincere from the hypocrite. He that

uniformly cloth rightcoujncjs, in a way of fanctifica-

tion ; he, and he only, is to be acknowledged by us,

as truly righteous by way of juftification.
Far be it from me, Sir, to be fond of wrangling.

Where you hit upon the truth, or come pretty near

it, I mall never be eager to oppoie. On the contra-

ry, 1 (hall be very defirous to agree ; and preferve,
as much as polTible, both the unity of opinion, and the

harmony of affection . Your own interpretation (hall

take place. Only let your working be the fign and

fruit of a righteous Mate, not that, which makes or

conftitutes us righteous. The righteoufnefs of fallen

creatures, if not of themfelvco, but of we, faith the

LORD. It is brought in and accomplished by HIM,
whom GOD hath let forth to be their MEDIATOR.
and SURETY. So that we are made righteous, not

by doing any thing whatsoever, but folely by belie-

ving in JESUS. Our character as the redeemed of

the LORD, is, o, x a-.r.^; Men, having their exigence,
their fubfiftence, their all, by faith. Hence it comes
to pafs, that we really are, what the apoftle affirms,

in the following words, righteous, even as he is rii -

icons. Not barely righteous, as the moral Heathens,

by dint of human reiolution ;
not barely righteous,

as the reputable 'Jews, by the influence of their legal
fanftions

;
but righteous with that very righteo:ijne/s,

wlu'ch adorns and exalts, and will eternally diitinguifh

the only begotten SON of GOD.
It remains to be inquired, TVhut faith is mofl likely

to
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to operate, in this excellent and happy manner ? I

mean, to -work by love. Let me illuftratc the point

by a ihort apologue ;
then relcafc the reader from his

attention, and the writer from his tafk.

A certain king had two favourites, whom he ho-
noured with his peculiar regard, and enriched with a

ceafelefs liberality. They both, infenfible of their

vaft obligations, became traitors and rebels. Being
convicted of treafon againft their ibvereign, he was
determined to overcome their evil with good. Ac-

cordingly, when they had nothing to plead in their

own behalf, he generoufly forgave them both. The
one he difmhTed from prifon, and (offered to live un-
molefted on his private inheritance. The other he
reftorcd to all his high preferments, and public em-

ploys. He ado.ned him again with the robe of ho-

nour, and admitted him again into the bofom of fa-

vour. Which of them, now, will feel the warmeft
affciftion for their fovereign ? Which of them will be
moft ready to ferve him on all occafions ? and, if

need be, to hazard even life in his defence ? He,
cloubtlefs, on whom moft was beftowed.

And is not that perfon moft likely to work and o-

bey, from a principle of love, who believes, that his

divine LORD has not only bore the curie, but fulfil-

led the law for him ? has given him, not barely an

exemption from punifhment, but a title to eternal life ?

yea, has clothed him with his own moll perfect and

glorious righteoufneis. By virtue of which, he will,
ere lon;;, be prciented faultleis before the throne of

judgment, arid have an abundant entrance into the c-

vcrlafcing kingdom. Will not the faith of Inch un-

fpeakably-rich grace, pacify the conicicnc'e, and pu-
rify the heart? awaken gratitude to our heavenly Be-

ncfaftor, and enkindle zeal for his glory ? caufe us to

di (charge all the duties of our ftation chearfully, and
withfland every allurement to evil refolutcly ?

Surely, we may fay of this faith, what David faid

of
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of Goliath's {"word
;
There is none, there is nothing

like it. For all thefe bicfll d purpofes, it is beyond
compare, and I fliould think, beyond difpute, effica-

cious That you, Sir, may know more of this faith,

and difpute lei's againfl it, is the linccrc and fervent

wifh of,

LETTER VI.

REV. SIR,

AS
this letter may probably be pretty long, I fliall

not increafe the prolixity by a preface ;
but en-

ter upon it, without any farther introduction.

ffhofo doth thefe things, faith Da 'id, f/iatl never

fall. Which sffpafio thus interprets,
u mall never

4t fall into final apoftafy." You are pleafed to reply ;

t David fays no fuch thing. His meaning is, Whofo
" doth thefe things to the end, fhall never fall into
" hell/' It would be a great wonder, I mud own,
if he mould. But if he happens to fail, at fome times,
and in fome inftances, what becomes of him then r

However, let you and I, Sir, be at as little variance

as pofliblc. Where is the extraordinary difference be-

tween yourfelf and sifpafio f If a profefTor of religion
falls into hell, muft he not previoufly fall into final

apoftafy ; and if he falls into final apoftafy, muft he

not inevitably fall into hell ?

When you infert the claufe, to the end, do you in-

terpret ? do you not rather interpolate the {acred

text ? The words of the Malmift relate to the prcient

time, m? doth,- not n**- fltall do. They contain an

encouragement to thofe, who, at this inflant, bring
forth the fruits of evangelical righteoufnefs. The

encouragement is deduced from the comfortable doc-

trine of final perfeverance. It carries this chearing;

import j

" Whofoever believes in JEHOVAH, as
u

laying
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laying all. his fins upon CHRIST^ and giving him.
" eternal life freely; whofoever, from this principle
tc of faith, fincercly loves and willingly obeys GOD ;

" he ftiall never fall." The words are D'W'J co &,

Hefliall never be moved. A phrafe common among
the Hebrews, to denote the liability of a man's hap-
pinefs. An immoveable thing never .falls, either one

way or another. So, this righteous perion fliall ne-

ver fall; either into final apoftafy, which is the great-
eft mifery here

;
or into hell, which is the confum-

niation of miiery hereafter.

But I begin to apprehend what you mean, and of
what you arc jealous. Your exclamation unravels all;
*' How pleafing is this to flefh and blood !" Under

favour, Sir, I cannot conceive how this doctrine fhould

be pleafing to fiefh and blood. Flefh and blood, or

corrupt nature, is proud. Any fcheme of perfeve-

rance, to be accomplifhed by our own ilrength, would
indeed be agreeable to the vanity of our mind. But
a perfeverance, founded on the fidelity and the pow-
er of GOD

;
a perfeverance, which acknowledges it-

felf owing, not to any human fufficiqncy, but to an,

union with CHRIST, and the interceffion ofCHRIST;
this is a difgufting method. This is what the natural

man cannot away with. You will find the generality
of people utterly averfe to it. Flefh and blood will not

fubmit, either to be made righteous before GOD, by
the imputed righteoufnefs of CHRIST; or to be
made faithful unto death, by the never-failing faith-

fulnefs of CHRIST. Try your friends ; try your
followers

; try your own heart on this point.
To the humble believer, I acknowledge, this is a

moft pleafing and confolatory doctrine. He who
feels his own impotence ;

who knows the power of
his inbred corruptions ; and is no (tranger to the wiles

of his fpiritual enemy ; he will rejoice in 'the thought,
that not/iing ftiall pluck him out of his almighty RE-
DEEMER'ste^. That his advocate with the

VOL, IV. N 17. P FATHER,
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FATHER, will fuiFer neither principalities, nor pow-
ers, nor life, nor death, nor thinps prejcnt, nor things
to come, nor any other creature, to Jeparate him from
the love of G D. Without iuch a periuafion, we
might too truly lay of the Chriftian's joy, what Solomon
laid of worldly merriment

;
IJaid of laughter, It is

mad; and of mirth, W'hat does it? If he, who is to-

day bafking in the divine favour, may before the mor-
row be weltering in a lake of fire

;
then joy, even

joy in the HOLY GHOST is unreafonable
;
and peace,

even that peace which pafleth all underflanding, is

chimerical. A building without a bafis ; at leaft, a

bowing wall and a tottering fence.
Let us examine the doctrine, which Mr Wejley fays

is io pleafing to flerti and blood; or, in other words,
to carnal people. What is the thing which the Pfal-

mift teaches, and Afpafio profeiFes ? That the perfons
who are defcribed in the plalm f, (hall never apoftatize
from the true faith, or from true obedience. Is this

Ib agreeable to carnal people ? Is it not rather unwar-
rantable in Mr fVefley to fuppofc, that carnal people
either pofTefs true faith, or perform true obedience,
or can be pleafed with either ? Efpecially, fmce the

apoftle allures us, that the carnal mind is not fubjeft to

the law of GOD, neither indeed can be.

Betides, are not the duties mentioned by the Pfal-

mitl, offenfivc to flefli and blood ? Do they not re-

quire, or imply, the mortification of our carnal appe-
tites,r

\ The xvth pfalm, I apprehend, defcribes the perfect cha-

racter. That perfection, which CH.KIST really fulfilled; and

is the righteoufnefs, in which GOD is well pleafed. 1 he

children of the truth are, by the fame SPIRIT, led to imitate

this chara&er, according to the incalure of their faith, Vet
fo imperfectly, that when compared with it in their own per-

fons, they have reafori to pray. Forgive us our trcfpajfcs.

Though, when confidered as clothed with the fulfilment of

all in CHKIST, they may allure theinfelves of acceptance with

GOD, and an evtrlaflirg tide to the divine favour.
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titcs, and the difcipline of our unruly affcclions ? Can
it be a welcome piece of news to fielh and blood, that

this mortification fhall take place ? inftead of being
remitted mail increafe ? and never, never be diicon-

tinued, till mortality is fwallowed up of life ? If fo,

the old man which is corrupt, mufl be pleafed with

the curb, and the dagger in till deJight in its own re-

ftraint, and its own deftruction. Such a paradox we
mud believe, before we can efpoufe Mr lrcjley*s no-

tion, that flefh and blood are pleafed with the doc-

trine of a final perfeverance in felf-denial, in righte-
oufnefs and true hplineis.

" Should your repentance be without a failure, and
cc without a flaw

;
I mufl ftill fay to my friend, as our

" LORD replied to the young ruler, One thing thou
u

luckeft. In all thefe acts of humiliation, you have
u

only taken fhame to yourfelf. Whereas, a righ-
" teoufnefs is wanting, which may magnify the law,
" and make it honourable." Thefe are ^f/pa/io's
words

; upon which Mr fife/Icy animadverts. " One
"

thing thou lackeft, the imputed righteoufnefs of
" CHRIST. You cannot think this is the meaning
" of the text." Neither does ^4/pftfio affirm this to be
the meaning. He only ufes the words by way of ac-

commodation. Could you demonflrate, that our
LOUD intended no fuch thing, yet the fentence may
not improperly exprefs if/pajfo's opinion ;

and if fo,
be not unfit for his ufe.

However, let us inquire into the cxaft meaning of
the text. A very little fearch will yield the deiiretl

fat is faction. Sell all thou haft, and <tive to the poor,
and thou fnalt have treafurc in heaven* Trcafurc in

Jieaven'wzs what the young gentleman lacked. Could
this be any other than C H R 1ST himfclf ? Is not

CHRIST the treafure, hid in the field of the gofpcl ?

Is not CHRIST \\\e. inheritance, refervcd in heaven
for ur> ? Is not a communion with CHRIST, and an

enjoyment of CHRIST^ the fupreme felicity of our
P 2 natur-j ?
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Mature ? David was of this mind, when he publicly

declared, IVhom have I in heaven hut t/ieef St John
was of this mind, when he iblemnly averred

; He that

/nith the SON, hath /(/<?. Whoever is of another

mind, has very inadequate, very unworthy notions

of heaven and its happinels. Now if CHRIST him-
fclf was the one thing needed, furcly his righteoufnefs
could not be ieckided. His blood and obedience in-

feparably accompany his perfon. He that hath the

bridegroom, hath his riches alfo.

In oppofition to this fenfe, it is affirmed,
<i Certain-

<c
ly the one thing our LORD meant, was the love

tc of GOE>." The love of GOD is certainty an emi-
nent blefling. Poflefled, I fliould imagine, only by
thole, who have firfl obtained eternal life, by know-

ing the. true GOD and JESUS CHRIST. But does

our love of G O D magnify the law
; iatisfy juflice ;

or obtain heaven ? Are we pardoned, are we recon-

ciled, are we juftified, on account of our love of
GOD ? 'Tlic young ruler wants that, which may o-

pen to" him the kingdom of heaven
;
and that

y where-

by he may inherit eternal life. Mr Wefiey, fetting
niide pardon, reconciliation, justification, together
tvith the one perfect righteoulhefs, which procures

them, afcribes all to our love of G O D. And, by
this means, not to the true love, arifing from the

knowledge of him, as manifefted in the gofpel ; as

having firft loved us, in granting us remiffion of fins,

freely through JESUS CHRIST. This notion

may pals current at Rome *, not amon^r the Proteftant
churches. Our own church has moil exprefsly dif-

claimed

* The council of Trtnt, by ll'er interpreter Andradlus. thus

exprefie 1? her felt'; GhriftHs obsdientia fua non meruit credenti-

fius in ipfuin falutem et vitam sternum ; fed hoc tantummodo

m:ruit, quod proffer ipfum infur.dttur nohis charitas inktcrrns ;

ut ilia demum Jit, qua hvminem Deo non tantum gratum, fed
pcrgratum ; non tantum acceptum, fed peraccfptum rcddat ad

*'.err.a.ni. Vid. Chemnir. Exam. Cone. Trident, p. 146.
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claimed it. Speaking of CHRIST and his precious

blood-fhedding, me adds ;

u
Whereby alone we are

" made partakers of the Idngdom of heaven."
" Is the obedience of CHRIST infufficient to ac-

"
complifh our juftification ?" Here you would cor-

rect both the language, and the doctrine. The lan-

guage : for you lay,
" Rather I would afk, Is the

' death of CHRIST infufficient to purchafe it ?"

To purchafe juftification, you fuppofe, is more proper
and expreffive, than to accomplim. As this may feem
a flrife of words, I (hall difmifs it without much fo-

licitude. Only I would tranfiently obferve, that to

accomplim, denotes more than to purchafe. It de-

notes the conftituent caufe
; what the fchoolmen cali,

the matter of juftification, or the very thing which
effects it. If your favourite phrafe implies all this, let

it have the pre-eminence.
Next, you correct the doctrine, by faying,

u /
" -would rather ajk, Is the death of CHRIST infuffi-
" cient to purchaje juftification?" I anfwer, If you
confider the death of CHR.1ST, as exclufive of his

obedience, it is infufficient. If you do not, there is

no great reafon for your ftarting a doubt, where we
both are agreed. And indeed it is fcarce worth my
while to take notice of it. I will therefore return to

the diftinction, which you thinl* proper to make, be-

tween nccomplifliing and purchasing jnftiflcation.

Why, Sir, would you fet afide the former phrafe ?

Does it not imply, that which juftifies ? that very
thing, which commends us to GOD? that very

rirr/iteouJne/S) in which we (land accepted before him ?

Docs not this way of exprefling, guard mod effectu-

ally againft the errors of Popery, and exclude- all co-

efficiency of faith, of works, or any thing elfe what-
ever ? 1 faid, the errors of Popery. For a Popifh fy-
nod will allow, that we are not juftified without the

j-ighteoufnefs of CHRIST, by which he hath merited

juftificatiou for us
;
but declares^ at the fame time,

If
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If any man llnll fay, we arc formally righteous, by
that very righteoofaefs, let him be accurfed. Ac-

cording to this, which is no very good confellien, the

rightcouihcfs of C H R I S T purchafes, but docs not

accomplifh ;
it merits our juitification, but does not

conftitute our juliifying righteoufnefs. Sec, Sir, whi-
ther your refinements are leading you.
The faints in glory, fays Afpafio^ afcribe the whole

of their falvation to the blood of the LAMB. " So
" do I," replies Mr Wcfley ;

" and yet I believe, he
" obtained for all a poffibility of falvation." !s this

objection pertinent ? Does j4jprtjio
y
s affertion contra-

il it your belief? Does it not comprize, all that you
avouch, and much more ? Is it poliible, that Mr H/ej-

ley, \vho is fuch a mailer of logic, ihould argue in this

manner ?
tc The faints in glory afcribe all their fal-

11 vation to CHRIST'S blood
;
therefore he did not

tc obtain a poffibility of falvation for all men." What
a forced conclufion is this ! What wild reafoning is

here! Such premifes, and fuch an inference, will pro-

bably incline the reader to think of a fun-beam and a

clod, connected with bands of fmoke.
If you was determined to make this paffage faulty,

you mould have cppofed it with the following decla-

ration of your faith >
ct Yet 1 believe, that CHRIS f

" obtained no more than a poffibility of falvation for
"

any." Then you would have fomething fuitcd to

your purpofe ; but not agreeable, either to found fenfe,

or found doctrine. Not tofoundfenfe. Your poflibi-

lity of falvation is, if people perform the conditions.

How then can they afcribe the ivjiole glory to CHRIST ?

At this rate, they do a piece of injuftice to their own
refohi*on and diligence ; as theic, by fulfilling the

conditions, had a hand in obtaining the reward, thcfc

ought to have a {hare in receiving the honour. Not
to found dotfrin?. dfpafio.\$t\\tvt& much more than

a poffibility of falvation by JESUS CHRIST. He
eves a full and complete falvation ; according to

tliut
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that noble text, It is finiflied. A falvation, not to be

acquired, but abfolutely given ; according to that pre-
cious icripture, GOD hath givey to us eternal life.

Not upon ibme terms or pre-requifites, but without

any condition at all
; according to that moft gracious

invitation, ff^/ioeverwill^ let him take of the ivater of
life freely. This I look upon as found doctrine. But
will your notion of a conditional falvation, propoied

by way of bargain, and granted upon terms, comport
with this gift ofgrace f

No more than a
poffibility of falvation ! Yes, Sir,

CHRIST obtained a greatand a free falvation. Great;
for it comprizes the pardon of all fin, original and ac-

tual
;
a reftoration to entire and unalterable favour ;

together with a title to cverlafting life and glory.
This is fuch a proviiion for our happinefs, as becomes
the immenfe goodnefs, and inconceivable majefty of
an incarnate GOD; fuch as not only fupplics our

wants, and iatisfics our defires, but furpaffes our very
wHhes ; tranlporting us with wonder, and filling us

with joy. To accomplilh all this, we may reafonably

fuppoie, nothing lefs could be iufficient, than the ac-

tive and paflive righteoufnefs of-H 11V1, who is gone
info heaven, angels, and authorities, and powers being
made fubjecl unto him. Since this niatchlels ranfom
has been paid ;

fince thefe grand conditions are per-
formed

;
there is no obllruclion from the divine juf-

tice, or the divine truth. All that ineffable and eter-

nal blefledneis is now become free; is granted to fin-

ners, to rebels, to the moil unworthy ; they are al-

lowed, yea, invited to receive it, to poflefs it, to rejoice
in it as their own portion ;

and without the provifo
of any good thing in thcrnfelvcs, purely on account
of their .SAVIOURS all-iufficient work.

I read in facred hiftory of Eleazer thefon of Dodo
the Aholritc, one of the three mighty men with David;
how he arofe, and f'mote the Philijfines^ until his hand

weary ,
and his hand clave unto his fword; and the

LORD
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LORD Brought a great vidory that day ; and the peo-

ple returned .after him only to fpoil. And were not

thefe mighty men typical, faintly typical of our al-

mighty REDEEMER ? Did not JESUS alfo arife,

and work a great vi&ory ? Has he not triumphed glo-

rioufljr over fin, and all our enemies ? And what have
we to do, but only to return, and divide the fpoil,

and mare the benefits of his conqueft ? May we not

boldly fay?
u My iin is done away, becaufe CHRIST

44 has bore it on the curled tree. I ftand accepted be-
44 fore GOD, becaufe CHRIST has finimed the righ-
44

teoufnefs, which renders me unblameable and un-
"

reprovable. I mail .receive the HOLY GHOST,
4C becaufe CHRIST is my advocate ;

and prays the
4C FATHER, that he will give me another comfort-
14 er. This facred comforter, by mewing me the
<c riches of CHRIST, will more and more fanotify
ct my nature." To think and live in this manner, is

to take the fpoil after our victorious leader.

Let me dole and confirm this fentiment, with a paf-

fage from that inimitable penman, the prophet IJaiah;

who, for his remarkably- clear views of C H R I S T,
may almoit be admitted into the number of evan-

gelifts ; and, for his exquifitely-fine defcriptions of

CHRIST, greatly exceeds all orators and all poets.
Who is this that cometh from Edorn, "with dyed gar-
ments from Bozrah ? This that is glorious in his ap-

parel, travelling in the greatnejs of his ftrength f /
ihat jpsak in righteoujnejs, mighty to fave. Where-

fore art thou red in thine apparel, and thy garments
like him that treadsth in the 'wins -fat f / have trod-

den the luinc-prefs alone, and of the people there -was

none luith me.

The prophet, like one thrown intoafoddcn furprife,

with a beautiful abruptnefs, cries out, Ifho is this f

What extraordinary appearance difcovers itfelf to my
iight ? Is it a human, or a divine form, that\ behold?

He cometh from Edom the country, from Bozrah the

capital.
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capital, of our profefTed national enemies. Is he for

us, or for our adversaries? The firft queftion ieems
to proceed from a diftant and indiflinct view. He then

takes a nearer furvey, and defcribes the wonderful

perfonage with greater particularity. This that co-

meth with dyed garments ,
like feme terrible and vic-

torious warrior, that has fcarcely fheathed the fvvord

of (laughter ;
who is all encrimioned, and itill reek-

ing with the blood of the {lain.

The vifion becomes clearer and clearer. I fee him

(adds the rapturous prophet) glorious in his apparel.

Highly graceful, as well as extremely awful. Bear-

ing in his afpect, in his whole peribn, in his very clrefs,

the marks of tranfcendcnt dignity. Travelling in the

greatnefs ofhisftrength* Not faint with toil, nor wea-
ried with the fatigue of the dreadful action

;
but like

one, that is indefatigable in the zeal, and irrefiftible in

his power ;
and therefore Itill prefling forwards, to new1

victories ; frill going on, from conquering to conquer*
The majeftic object is, all this while, advancing.

At length, he approaches near enough, to hold a con-

ference with this devout inquirer. One would
v

natu-

rally expect, that his fpeech mould be like his afpcct,

alarming and tremendous. But grace is on his tongue,
and his lips drop balm. / thatfpeak in rightepufnefi :

all whole words are faithfulnefs and truth
;
an im-

moveable foundation for the faith of my people.
That fpeak of righteou/hefs

* ; of that rnyfterious righ-

teoufnefs, which is the delight of my FATHSiV, and
the life of the world. To bring in which, is the de-

fign of my appearance on earth, and to reveal it is the

office of my SPIlilT. By means of this righteouf-

ncfs, I am mighty to fave: to fave thee ;
to lave any

loft iinner ; to fave them, as with the arm of omni-

potence, beyond all that they can think, even to the

very uttermoft.

* Vox -u-i loqui conjlrufta cum prtftxa D
;
notat

fajjlrny phrafi

^ hqu't tie re.

OL. IV. N 17. Hcr
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Here the prophet feems to be fomcwhat at a lofs,

and takes leave to renew his inquiry. If thou art

come, not to deftroy mens lives, but to fave ;
where-

Jore art thou red in thine apparel, and thy garments like

him that treadeth in the wine-fat? Theic indicate, not

deliverance, but deftruclion. Thefe are tokens, not of

forbearing mercy, but of inexorable vengeance. 'Tis

true, replies the illuftrious hero, / have trodden the

tuine-prsfs */ I have crufhed my foes
;

I have tram-

pled them under my feet j and repentance was hid

from

t
* Trodden the -wine-prefs. I Can hardly forbear taking no-

tice of the great impropriety, with which this text and this

metaphor are frequently ufed by our theological writers. They
apply both to CHRIST* as bruifed by his almighty FATHER j

and bearing the weight of that indignation, which was due to

the fins of mankind. Nothing is more common, than to make
this text deferiptive of his agony in the garden. If indeed it

had been faid, 1 arri trodden in the-uuine-prffs, the image might
irot be improper. But when it is faid, J have trodden, nothing
can be more unfui table to a ftate of humiliation and iufferirig.

This phrafe evidently denotes conqueft and triumph; enemies

vanquimed and totally deftroyed. It mould never therefore

be applied to the agonizing, but to the triumphant SAVI-
OUR; not to JESUS proftrate on the ground, but to JE-
SUS making his foes his footftool.

As I have taken leave to animadvert upon a common mif-

take, I would alfo take liberty to pay merit its due honour; by

recommending to my reader a poetical verfion of this paflage,

given us by Dr Lcwth, in his very elegant work, entitled D:
facra poejt Hebraorum. Where he underftands the text, in the

fenfe fuggefted above ; and tranflates it, in the very fpirit of

Virgil. As the lines are few, and the book may not be in the

hands of all my readers, I will prefent them with a tranfcript.

Ille patris vires indutus et iram,
Dira rubens gradttur, perftrcgem et frafla potentum

Agmina, pronafolo ; projtratijquc hoftibus ultor

Jnfultat; ecu pr<ela nova/fuma^tia mufto
fcxerCcns, falit uttritas calcator in uvas,

Congcftamque ftruemfubigit .- cade a tra recinti

Crura rrmdtnt, mrantqite infyerfefanguine veftcs.

Page 62.
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from my eyes. But thy enemies were the object of
mine indignation. Sin, and death, and hell, are the

xfcnquimed adverfaries. It is their blood, that is

fprinkled upon my garments, and that flains all my
raiment. This victory I have gained, bymyfelf alone.

Being infinitely too great in my power, to want an

afibciate
;
and infinitely too jealous of my honour, to

accept of any alfiftance. Of the people ,
whether in

heaven or on earth, there "was none with me ; to afford

the leaft fuccour, or to take the leaft mare in the glo-
rious work. The falvation of Tinners ; their deliver-

ance from wrath, and their redemption to GOD, is,

in all its parts, 'my ac~b, even mine, and mine only.
Yours be all the benefit

;
mine all the glory.

The terms of acceptance for fallen man, were, a

full fatisfa&ion to the divine jujlice, and a complete

conformity to the divine law. "
This," fays Mr

Weflty to dfpafio^
u
you take for granted, but I can-

(< not allow." That slfpafio does not take thefe

points for granted, I thought, even his enemies would
confefs. That he has attempted, at leaft, to make

good his opinion, all the world, befides yourfelf, Sir,

will acknowledge. What elfe is the deiign of diar-

logue the third and fourth f what elfe is aimed at, in

dialogue the Jevjtith, eighth^ and ninth f The former
treat largely of the full fatisfa&ion given to divine

juftice. The latter treat ftili more largely of the con-?

formity demanded by the divine law, and yielded by
the divine JE 5 C7S.

Thefe things, however, ". you cannot allow."

Not allow a full fatisfaftion of divine juftice to be ne-

<:eflary ? Are you not then acceding to the Socinian?

Not allow a complete conformity to the divine law to

be necefTary ! Are you not then warping to the Anti~

nomian? See, Sir, how you approach the rocks, both

on the right hand, and on the left. May the KEEPER
<f I/rael preferve yourfelf and your followers, from

differing fln'pwreck ! Every one, I think, muft al-

2 low
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low what you deny, who believes the divine juftice
to be infinite, and the divine law to be unalterable.

A juftice, that will admit of any Satisfaction, lefs th|ii

complete, can never be deemed infinite. And if the

divine law. can re(l Satisfied with an obedience that is

defective, it is not fo venerable as the law of the

Mcdcs and Pcrfians.
<* //':<: terms of acceptance for fallen man" you fay,

" arc repentance and faith." I muSt own, I don'-t

much like the expreilion terms, unleSs it be referred to

the mediation of CHRIST. And you yourfelf, if you
would aft confidently, Should not be over-fond of it,

bccaufe it is not fcriptural. Tho* for my own part,

I have no quarrel againft the word, becaufe it is not

the exact phrafeology of fcripture^ but becauSe I diS-

like the idea it conveys. Shall we treat with the

DEITY, as free States or fovereign princes treat with

each other ? the one obtaining from the other, peace
or fome advantageous conceSIion, by complying with

his terms ?

To confirm your opinion, that " the terms of ac-
tc

ceptance for fallen man, are repentance and faith,"

you produce the following text
; Repent ye, and be-

lieve the gofpcl. Here you write, like a man of fenSe ;

who knows what juft difputation means. You lay a-

iide your certainties, your undoubtediies, your unque-

Jlionablics ; and urge a proof from icripture.- Whe-
ther you rightly understand, and duly apply this proof,
muft now be inquired.

Repent ye, and believe the gofpsl. This may be the

meaning of the exhortation. Repent; relinquish all

your wrong notions, relating to the way and manner
of finding acceptance with the DEITY. Believe the

go/pel; which opens a moft unexpected avenue, for

the communication of this bleSIing ;
which brings

you tidings of a Salvation, fully procured by the in-

carnate GOD, and freely offered to the unworthy Sin-

ner. The. word you know, is ^ixvcuif. Which, in its

primary
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primary fignification, denotes not fo much a refor-

mation of conduct, as a change of fentiment.

; Suppofe it to iignify a reformation of conduct. The
meaning then may be as follows. Repent ; forfake

all your vices, and all your follies
; mortify every

evil temper, and renounce every evil way. In order
to render this practicable, believe the go/pel; where-
in a SAVIOUR is preached and difplayed; who makes

peace for fuch offenders ; reconciles them to GOD;
and obtains eternal redemption for them. This will

fweetly withdraw your affections from iniquity, and

fweetly attach them to the blefTed GOD. Whereas,
without this powerful expedient, you will never be
delivered from the pleafing witchcraft of your lufts.

Sin will always have dominion over you, fo long as

you are under the law, and not under grace. Re-

pentance, thus underftood, is not the condition of ob-

taining falvation, but the fruit of falvation obtained.

Belides, if repentance be a gift, it cannot be a

term or condition. He muft be a ftranger to the im-

port of language, and the common ideas of mankind,
who will take upon him to affirm the latter

; and he

jnuft be yet a greater ftranger to the holy word of

GOD, who will offer to deny the former. CHRIST
is exalted, faith the apoftle, to give repentance. Not
to require it, as a condition of blefTednefs

;
but to

give it, as a moft eminent blefling. -Not require re-

pentance of fallen man, who is not able to think a

good thought ; but give it,
Irom his unfearchablc

riches ; and work it, by his almighty power.
You fay,

u the terms of acceptance for fallen man,
"

are, &c." Methinks,! fhould be glad to know, what

you mean by fal'len man. Do you mean (as you tell

us, in your collection of fcrmons)
u one dead to GOD,

" and all the things of GOD ? having ho more power
<c to perform the actions of a living Chriftian, than
" a dead body to perform the functions of a living
li man ?" What terms, I bcfecch you, can fuch a one

fulfil r
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fulfil ? Be they ever fo difficult, or ever fo eafy, it

maketh no difference. The hand fliff in death, is no
more ablf to move a feather, than to remove a moun-
tain. Whatever, therefore, others may affirm, you,
Sir, cannot talk of repentance, to be exercifed by fal-
len man, until he is quickened and enabled by fellow-

lliip with CHRIST, the living and life-giving head.

Unlefs you chufe, either to contradict your own af-

fertion, that fallen man is abfolutely dead to all good ;

or elfe think proper to maintain, that the dead may
not only act, but perform ibmc of the mod excellent

acts, and important offices.

You mould likewile, Sir, ifyou would write correct-

ly and argue forcibly, have told us, what you mean

by faith. Otherwife, you may intend one thing, and

\ another, even while we both ufe the fame word. In

this cafe, our difpute might be as endlefs, as it muft
be fruitlefs.

By faith I mean, what St John calls, a receiving of
CHRIST

;
a receiving of him and his benefits, as

they are freely given, in the word of grace and truth.

If this, which is the apoftolical, be a proper defini-

tion, then it feems not to come under the denomina-
tion of a condition. They muft be exceffive refiners

indeed, who would call my receiving a rich prcfent,
the terms or conditions of pofTefling it

;
or would

efteem my eating at a plenteous feaft, the terms and

conditions of enjoying it. Is not this to fubtilize, till

found fenfe is loft ?

Faith, according to St Paul, is a perfuafion, that

CHRIS T loved me, and gave himfelffor me. Where
is any trace or any hint of conditionally, in this de-

icription ? I don't hear the apoftle faying, He loved

me, provided I repent ;
he gave hinrfelf for me, in

cafe I think this, or do that : but he gave himfelf for

me, when I was ungodly, and had performed no con-

ditions
;
when I was without ftrength, and could per-

form no conditions. Thus he gave himfelf for me,
that
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that I might have remiffion of fins thro* his blood ;

and eternal life, thro* his righteoufnefs. Believing
thefe delightful truths, and receiving thefe heavenly

privileges, I love my mofl adorable Benefaclor; and

abhor thole iniquities, for which he wept, and groan-
ed, and died. That love of CHRIST, is vital holi-

nefs ; and this abhorrence of fin, is practical repent-
ance. And both are the fruits, therefore cannot be
the conditions, of falvation by JESUS.
Some holy men and excellent writers, I confefs,

have not fcruplcd to call faith and repentance the con-

ditions of our falvation. Yet I cannot prevail on my-
ielf to admire or approve the language. I fear, it

tends to embarrafs the fincere foul
;
to darken the

luflrc of grace ;
and to aiford too much occaiion for

boafling.
To embarrafs the fincere foul. For, if I am faved

on conditions, this will naturally divert my attention

from the grand, and all-fufticient caufe of justification,
the righteoufnefs of CHRIST; which alone gives
fblid comfort. Inflead of delighting myfelf in the

LOUD REDEEMER, I (hall be engaged in an anxi-

ous c-ncern about the fuppofed conditions. Whether
I have performed them ? Whether 1 have performed
them aright ? Whether there may not be fome latent

defeSl, that fpoils all, and renders my labour fruit-

Icfs ? The more ferious our minds are, and the more
tender our confciences, the more fhall we be liable

to perplexity and diiquietude on this head.

// edipjes the luftre ofgrace. Te arefaved by grace',

fays the oracle of heaven. Eut if falvation be upon
conditions, it cannot be of grace. It mufl, in ibme
incafure at leafl, be of works. Since it depends upon
working the conditions, it is obtained by working the

conditions ;
and the candidate has reafon to look prin-

cipally unto his performance of the conditions. They
arc to him, by incomparable degrees, the mofl im-

portant poiat. Becaui'e, without their all-iignificant

interpofitroUj
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interpofition, every thing elfe is as nothing. Even
'GOD's evei lalting love, and C H R I S T's evcrlaft-

ing righteoufnefs, arc, till the conditions are fulfilled,

but cyphers without the initial figure.
// affords too much occafion far boafting. May I

not, in this cafe, thank my own application and in-

iluftry ? They, they exerted themlelves fuccefsfully ;

nnd behold ! the promifed reward is mine. What
then Ihould hinder me from facrificing unto my own
net, and burning incenfe unto my own drag ? At this

door the notion of merit will unavoidably creep in.

Becaufe my performance of the condition is merito-

rious of the covenanted reward. So far meritorious,
that the reward is my due. I may demand it, as a

debt.
' And it will be an acl: of apparent injuftice to

with-hold it. But (hall thefe things be faid unto the

ALMIGHTY? Will thefe things redound to the

praife of the glory of his grace ? Do thefe things hide

vanity from man ; or confiJt with a falvation, that is

'without money^ or without price ? Not quite fo well,
I believe, yourfelf will acknowledge, as the follow*

ing lines.

" Let the world their virtue boaft,
u Their works of righteoufnefs ;

"
I, a wretch undone and loft,
u Am freely fav'd by grace :

sc Other title I difclaim,
u

This, only this is all my plea ;

"
I the chief of finners am,
" But JESUS died for me.

" Fallen man," you fay,
"

is juftified, not by perfect
"

obedience, but by faith." " Not by perfecl: obe-
" dience." Ah, Sir ! if you had remembered the im-

mutability of G O D, and the fpirituality of his law,

you would not have challenged this expreflion.
44 But by faith." Here, 'tis true, you ufe the lan-

guage of fcripture. Nevertheless it behoves a watch-
man
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man in Ifrael^to fhew how the language of fcripture

may be abufed. Faith, you allow, is imputed to ns

for righteoulhefs ;
therefore (you infer) not the righ-

teoLjfneis or perfect obedience of CHRIST. This,
if-" you mean any thin^, or would ipeak any thing to

the purpofe, mult be your way &f arguinfg* So yoTr
wouid let faith and CHRIST'* righteouihc'fs at vari-

ance. The former (hall exclude the latter from its

office. Whereas, the former is only the pitcher at

the fountain, wifile the latter is the very water of life ;

is that blelled, glorious, heavenly expedient, which,
received by faith, juflifics, ianctih'es, laves.

According to your gofpel, faith will hiy to the righ-
teoufneis of the REDEEMER, "

Depart hence. I

" have no need of thce. I myfelf aft as the juftifying"
righteoulheis. I ftand in the fit ad ofperfect obedi-

u
ence, in ordsr to acceptance "with GOD *." To

this may we not reply ? Was faith then crucified for

you ? has faith magnified the divine law ? or is it by
means of faith, that not one jot or tittle of its precepts

pals unfulfilled ?

If faith, in this fenfe, is imputed for righteouftiels,
how can you iubfcribe that emphatical article, which

declares,
" We are accounted righteous before GOD,

"
on!v for the merit of our LORD and SAfIQUit

44
'JESUS CHRIST." Surely, Sir, you are account-

u ed righteous, for the fake of th&t, whatever it be,
which (hands in the ftead of perfect obedience. That,
whatever it be, may claim the honour

;
and to that

juitice itfelf cannot but award the prize.
If your notion be true, the believer ou<>ht to have

his own faith principally in view. Whatever prefects
me perfectly obedient before G O D, is my preatcfb

good; is my choked portion; the bdl foundation for

my hope, my peace, my joy. To tins, therefore, fo

long
* Thefe are Mr Wcfl:y\ own words, in his explication of

this very doctrine, Set his irruion on th: ;',giicQi*Jhrfs of

JMth. VOL I. u. in.

VOL. IV. N 17. IV
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long .15 I know my own iuterdt, I mufl chiefly look.

Whereas, look unto J E S U kS, is the direction of the

II O L Y G H () S T. Look unto his perfect atone-

ment, and complete rightcouiheis, end be fnved, is

the grand unchangeable edict, iilued from the throne

of grace.

Perhaps, you will fay, Are not the words of fcrip-

turc expreisly on my tide I Faith is imputedfor ri^h-

tcoii('nefs True. But is the ienie of icripture on your
lide ? Suppofe, I iliould undertake to prove, that Da-
vid was purged from guiit, by the hyffop which grow-
cth on the wall

;
this you would think a wild and an

impracticable attempt. But flioulcl I not have the

words of fcripture expreisly on my fide ? Purge me
luit/i hyflop, and I JJiall be clean. Yet iliould I not have

the lead countenance imaginable from the fpirit md
fenfe of thofe (acred writings. Has the hyflbp, a

mean worthlefs ilirub, any kind of fitnefs, to ftand in

the (lead of the facrificial blood, and make the atone-

ment for (in ? No more fitnefs has faith, to ftand in,

the (lead of perfect obedience
;
to act as our juftifying

righteoufnefs ;
or procure our acceptance with GOD.

" What GHR fSThas done." Here Mr Wejlcy'
himfelf fpeaks of what CHRIST has done. He re-

prefents it by a very magnificent image. He lays it as

the foundation of that firit and molt compreheniive

bleifing, juftification.
In this I moft cordially agree

with him. Hoping, that we (hall unanimouily join,
to defend this important fentiment, againft all cr})po-

Jition
;
and endeavour to difplay the REDEEMER'S

work, as well as his paffion,inaliits gloriousexcellency.
.

" What CH R / S 'T has done is the foundation of
u our juiVificatiori,

not the term or condition." The

prophet Ifaiah had other notions of this matter ; If
thou flialt make his Jout an offering for //#, he /Jiallfee
his feed. If*is the hypothetic language; denotes a

term

'*
If. liii. 10. ovwi DK, Si pofuepis. Vocula a vale*

conditioneni,
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term
; exprefles a condition ; on the performance of

which, the MESSIAH flwuldfee his feed; fhoulcl

have a nuuiberlcis multitude of iinners, pardoned and

renewed; born again of the SPIRIT, and made heirs

ofiUlvation. The grand term, on which all thefe

blelliiigs depend, and by which they are made lure to

believers, is, the pouring out of the MESSIAH'S
foul, as a facrifke for their fins, and a ranibm for

their perions.
u The foundation, not the condition." Methinks

you ihould oiler fome realbn for this diltinction. E-

ipecially, fince St Paul allures us, that CHRIST is,

in the work of falvation, not this or that only, but he

is ALL. Elpecially, fince CHRIST himielf declares,

/ am, in that grandeft of all affairs, the redemption
of fmners, the beginning and the ending. And well he

may be ib, fince he is, as it follows in the text, the

ALMIGHTY.
Your meaning, I prefume, is, What CHRIST has

done, is a foundation for the influence and fignifican-

cy of our own doings. That they, under the notion

of terms and conditions, may come for a marc, and*

be his co-adjutors in the great work. This was the

doctrine, eftabliftied by the council of Trent ; this is

the doftrinc, ftill maintained in the conclave of Rome ;

and is, perhaps, of all their abominations the molt

refined, yet not the leait dishonourable to our SAVI-
O U K. It bears the greatelt oppolition to the truth

of his gofpel, and the freenefs of his redemption.
I have heard it iniinuated, that Mr H^ejley is a Je-

fuit in difguiie. This infmuation I rcjedted, as the

gFofleft calumny ; I abhorred, as falfehood itfelf. I

acquit you. Sir, from the charge of being a Jefuit or

a Papiit. But no body, I apprehend, can acquit
K. 2 your

conditionem, ft reftc vertitur per fi. Patet cn'tm

conditionena hie conjungi cum
privilegio, fr*ftita coudiiiont

obiinendo. VJTRIN.
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your principles from hairing between Proteftantifin

and
I'ojK-ry. They have llolen the unhallowed lire,

and are ir.Jrctt'd with the leaven of Antichrilt. You
hive unhappily adopted lome ipecious PapilUcal ten-

ets, and arc lilleniny; to the mother of abominations,
more tlnn you are n\vare.

Amidit all your mii'lakes (and from miftaUes wlvo is

exempt:) I verily believe, vour principal aim is, the

honour of C H R IS 7", and the edification of fouls.

Therefore I fpeak the more freely. Was you a bir,ot

to klrjfhneis, or a devotee to vain-glory, inch liberty

might be difplc.ifing. But I am perluacied better

things of Mr ii'rfley. He has publicly declared, that
4 wherein ibever lie is miltaken, his mind is open to
'

conviction; and he fmcercly defires to be better in-
' formed." This is written in the true fpirit of a

Chriftian. To this fpirit I addrefs myfclf. Begging
of you, Sir, with the iincerity and tenderncfs of a

brother, to confider thele hints impartially ; left, be-

ing milled yourielf, you miilead your thoulands and
ten thoufands.

In the mean time, I hope, you will not take it a-

mifs, if, to n)y afleclionate intreaties, 1 add my ear-

Tielt prayers : That you, Sir, and your people, may
be in the number of thoie kiefied men, unto whom
GOD imputcth rigliteoujncfs "uithont ivarks . Which I

take to be the n'ril and great evangelical privilege ; as,

J am very iure, it is the richeit benefit, I know how
to crave, either for you, or for your raoft, &c

LETTER VII.

REV. Si R,

PERSONS
fkilled in the ditfeclion of animal bo-

d'<s, frequently mention conferati~ve anatomy*.

May I borrow the term, and apply it to theolopy: I

do then freely declare, that in cafe you cenfnrcd A-
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fpafiu, for points of divinity, comparatively fmall, you
ihould have no oppolition nor any check from this

pen.
Sonic people, for iftftance, arc of opinion, that

the belief of a parent is confiderably beneficial to his

.idren. That, when St Paul 1'iys to the anxious

jiilcr, Bilicve en the LORD JESUS, and tliou/halt be

j?coed, and tliy houjc; he promifcs fome fpecial good,
tir.it flioukl redound to the man's houlehold, from his

own receival of CHRIST. It ibcrns, indeed, that the

apoftle muit intend iomething of this nature ; more
than barely to fay, thy family allb, provided they
follow thy example, mall obtain falvation with eternal

lory. If this were the whole cf his meaning, he need
not have confined it to the jailor's domeltics, but

might have extended it to all the inhabitants of Phi-

tifpi.

Such tenets, whether admitted or rejected, affect

not the main point. Men may embrace which i;de of
the qncftion they think proper, and yet be f>und in

the faith of cur LORD JESUS, CHRIST. But

errors, relating to that ri^ktcovjnejs, which is the one
eificicnt caufe of justification ;

in which alone GOD
is well pleated, and all his perfections glorified ; which
is the only ipring of folid peace, and true godlinefs ;

ioch errors are extremely pernicious. Thefe we muft
wiiiiitr.nd v/ith rciblution and zeal. We may not give

pl.icc to their encroachment, no, not for an hour.

The former may be compared to a riv- fettled on the

tiiih; the latter arc more like poiibn, i,;;xt:ti v, ith our

food. To difiodge that, may not be amiis. But to

prevent, or cxpt'l, or antidote this, \:
:
, abi'olutely ne-

i 11 v. In Lho former number, perhaps, the render

will rank your obfervation, which follows. But as I

luve undertaken to follow you itep by itep, I mufl

not difregard it.

sfji)d/io, fpcakinn, of David, cxpreifcs a high eftccm

fpr that hero, king, and faint. Allowing, that his

cftccm
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eftecm were carried a little too far ; where would have
been the great hurt, or the grievous oitcnce ? How,
Sir, could this have led to u unfettled notions in re-
**

ligion
* :" I was inclined to anivver your reflec-

tions, as the hero himfelf anfwered his cenlorious

brother, Is there not a can/ef Then palling on to an-

other fubjecl, as he, perfectly matter of himfelf, and

nobly fuperior to the affront, turned to another per-
fon. But as you feem to ha.ve injured David, and

not done juftice to the truth, I (hall hardly be excu-

fed, if I diimiis the matter, without tome more par-
ticular notice.

GOD himfelf dignifies David with the mofl exalt-

ed of all characters, lays ^l/pfifio.
"

Far, very far
" from it" fays Mr f^e/Jey.

" We have more exalted
" characters than David's." Where, Sir ? Shew

me, in any of the faints, or in any of the facred wri-

ters, a more devout, or a more divine fpirit, than that

which breathes in the penman of the PJalms. For

my own part, I know nothing fnperior to it, in any

author, or in any language. Neither can I conceive

a more exalted character, than the character given of

David) a man after GOD's own heart. If GOD be

an unerring judge, if his approbation be the infal-

lible flandard, this defcription mufl exprefs the mofl

confummate human worth. Say whatever you will

of a perlbn, it does not, it cannot, exceed this moft

illuflrious teftimony.
" But this is faid of David in a particular refpect."

Ay ? notwithftanding the HOLY SPIRIT has de-

clared concerning him
;
a man after mine own heart,

iuho fliall perform all mywill. If you was expounding
this text, would you think it right to fay ? He lhall

pei form all mywill, that is, he fhall ferve me in fbme
particular refpetf.

"
It was not faid, with regard to

" his

* The reader will pleafe to remember, that the pamphlet,
which contains thf remarks under confideration, is entitled A
Prfferjaliv: again/} unfittied notions in religion.
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" his whole character." No! not when the SPIRIT
of infpiration has borne this witnefs to David; His
heart was perfect with the LORD his GOD. Could
his heart be perfect, yet not influence his whole con-

duit :
" But it was laid in the i'econd or third year

" of Saul's rign." Therefore it was not applicable
to him, during the future years of his life. This is

the inference you would draw. But can you really
think it a jufl one ? or would you call that perfon, a

man after GOD's own heart, who is fingularly pious
in the days of his youth, but fwcrves and declines in

his advanced age \

Notwithstanding all thefe remonflrances, you pufii

matters to the utmoft
; as tho' it was a point of the

laft importance, to prove David an errant back-flider.

With this view, you add
;

" But was he a man af-
" ter GOD's own heart, all his life, or in all parti-
n culars ? So far from it, that" Stop, Sir, I be-

feech you. And, before you ipeak unadvifedly with

your lips, hear what the LORD himfelf replies., to

both your interrogatories ; David did that ivhich was-

right, /// the eyes of the L ORD, and turned not afide
from any thing that he commanded him, all the days
of his life, fave only in the matter of Uriah the Hittite.

Surely, you was not aware, that fuch things are writ-

ten in the book of GOD. Otherwife, you would not

have contradicted them, with ib much boldneis. I

will, therefore, put the moil charitable conftruclion

upon your procedure, and fay with the apoftle ;
/

wot, that through inadvertence you did it.

There is not a jufl man upon earth, thatftnneth nof,
is a text quoted by sljpafio. Upon which Mr/^>/7<ryob-
ferves ;

" Solomon might truly lay ib, before CHRIST
" came." According to this infinuation, what Solo-

mon laid in his Proverbs and other books, was faid

only by a fhort-fighted mortal : who might adapt his

inttru&ions to the prefent oeconomy ;
but was not a-

ble to plan a fydem of morals for futurity. Where-
as,
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as, I aKvuv:-, iiippoftyj, that his writings were dilated

by that inti:;i;cly -wile SPI1UT, before whom ail times

are prefent, and to whom all events arc known. A-

greeably to this fuppolition, Paul informs ns, th:.t

whatjocVi'i- tf-ingt were written aforttimc, whether

by Solomon or any other prophet, lucre ivritten Ji>r
our learning, No

; luggelts Mr H/cfley. Here is

ibmething written, which appertains not. t-o us Chri-

ftians. \Vc are above it. Are yon ib ? Your reafon

for thei'e lofty appreheniions ? Why,
" St John af-

41
firms, H'hofocver is born of GOD, finnctli nut."

True
;

lie iinneth not habitually ;
it is not his cu-

ftomary pradice. Thus the paflage is explained by
another apottle ; S/V, tho' it-may make iniurreclion,
does not reign in liis mortal body. Tho' it may af-

fault him, yet it has not dominion over him.

Again, he finneth not, is the lame way of Ipeaking,
and to be nnckritood with the fame limitation, as that

text in Job, HE giveth not account of any of his mat-

ters. How Sir, would you interpret thele words ?

It is undeniably certain, that fometimes GOD giveth
account of his matters. He gave it to Abraham, when.

Sodom, and Gomorrah, and the cities about them, were
to be deliroycd with brimftone and fire from heaven.

You would therefore, I preiume, in fome inch qualifi-

ed fenfe expound the paflage ;

u He giveth not account ;
"

it is not his ufual way. Not a cuftomary procedure
" with the iupreme Diipoicr of things. He generally
"

rcquireth his creatures to tranlaft with him upon
<l trutt ; to give themielves up with an implicit i '..--

"
fignation to the veracity of his word, and the

44
good-p'.eafure of his will." The harmony of fcrip-

ture, and the necelfity of the cafe, call upon you to

give the lame expofition of the text before us.

I laid, the ncceility of the cafe. For you will pk'ale
to obierve, the thing affirmed, is affirmed in iuch a

manner, that it muft be applied to every individual

Chriftian, and at the very initant of his commencing
a true Chriftian. The apoillc lays not, a iuint of

the
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the ni it rank, but ivhrfoevcr. He fays not, After iuch
a ono has bren, for a coiiiiderable time, born ofGOD;
but whoioever is born, is but jult entered upon the

<!e(irble itate,y/Wd7/f not. The character belongs to

the very weakcd believer. The dei'cription is iliited

fvcM) to babes in LHR1&T* To fuppofe, therefore,
that it implies an entire freedom from fin, infirmity)
and defect, is to fuppoie, that all the children of the

regeneration are born in a (late of manhood
;
or ra-

ther, are more than men, even \vhii j they are in-

fants of a day.
Our ienfe of the pafTage is free from this impro-

priety, yet gives no countenance to immorality.
is born of GOD flmicth not. He does not,

he cannot tin, like the devil, or one acluated by the

diabolical nature. This interpretation is rendered

probable, by the apoftie's antithefis
;
He that commit-

teth fin is of the deviL It is rendered neceifary, by
the preceding remark, and by the experience of Chri-

ilians. The text, thus interpreted, is applicable to

the babe in CHRIST, *s well as to the adult. Though
either of them m?.y fall, through the violence or fur-

prife of temptation ; yet neither of them can live and
die in allowed iniquity, whether of omiilion or coin-

million. They cannot have a fettled love to any
known fin, nor can they commit it with the full con-

lent of their will.

Solomon, when he uttered thofe humbling words *,
had his eye upon what you fomewherc call,

" the in-
41 conceivable purity and fpirituality of the facred
u

precrpti ;" upon that univei fU obedience which

they require, in every the minutoft inirance. -That
we do nothing, great or imall, which they forbid

;

leave nothing undone, in heart or life, which they

enjoin.- That we do all this, in the molt perfect de-

gree. Not only iervin^ the LOUD, but ferying him
with all our ftrength. Not only loving our neighbour,
but loving him as our own foul. Ever cxcrciiing the

VOL. IV. N y 18. S utmoil
* Eccl. vii, 20.
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utmofl regularity of affection and detire
;
even main-

taining the utmoft rectitude of temper and thought.
Ifyou alfo, Sir, had your eye iixed upon the fame

law, as it delineates and demands this " inconceivable
*'

pui ity and Ipirituality ; you would not Temple td

acquiefcc in the wife man's confeffion, nor think much
to adopt it as your own. You would acknowledge it

calculated, not only for the Mofhic aara, and the me-
ridian of Judea, but for all times and all places ;

till

thole new heavens, and that new earth appear, where-
in dwellcth confummate rightcoufnefs.

*

fn many things we offend all.
" That St James does

u not fpeak this of himfelf, or real Chriftians, will
"

clearly appear to all, who impartially confider the
4t context." I wi(h, Sir, you had made this appear
to one ; even to him, whom you honour with this ad-

drefs. Then I fliould not have been obliged to afk,

Ofwhom fpeaketh the apoftle \ He fay*, My brethren*

Does not this imply true believers, and real Chrifli-

ans \~He fays^ We teachers *. Does not this com-

prehend himfelf, and defcribe his office ? He adds,
We all. If he himfelf, and real Chriftians, are not

included in this molt eomprehenfive claufe
;

I would
defirc to know, in what terms they could poflibly be

comprifed.

According to this interpretation, the arguing is juft,
and the conclufion forcible. As though he had laid,
-" My dear brethren, though you are truly convert-

" ed to Chriftianity, yet do not unadvifedly engage
<c in the arduous and awful work of the ministry.
*'
Remembering that we miniilers of the gofpel (hall

" be fubjeft to a ftri<fter judgment f than Chriftians
" in ordinary life

;
and if, upon trial, we are found

Cl
faithlcfs, (hall receive a heavier condemnation f .

" The danger, let me add, is very confiderable
;
be-

" caufc

* The original is not "vc<, mafters, but J<J<ry.ax.
? teachers.

-j- -j- Judgment, condemnation the word X/M may be fa-*

Jten in both thcfe fignifications. N
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" caufe fuch is the frailty of our mortal ftate, that
" the very bell among us, and thofe couveriant in
*' iacred things, cannot always walk uprightly ; but,
<c in many inftances, we trip, we (tumble, we offend."

Whereas, if neither the apoftle hhnfelf nor real

Chriflians be meant, I can ice no propriety nor force

in the reafoning. Nay, 1 can fee no reafoning at all,

though the illative particle for evidently requires it.

Nothing but a moft: infipid and frivolous aflertion ;
"

For, in many things, we that arc not real Chri-
" ftians offend." Is this a diicovery worthy of apo-
ftolical wiidom ? is this all that the infpired St James
meant to declare ? You and I could have told him
and his people a great deal more. Whofoevcr is

not a real Chriftian offends, not in many things only,
but in every thing. To fuch a one nothing is pure.
His mind and confcience are defiled : his whole life

is fin.

We have examined this objection, as it ftands in it-

felf. Let us now take a view of it, as it may appear
in its confequences. In many things iue offend all,
" The apoftle fpeaks not of himfelf, nor of real Chri-
" ftians." What fine \vork would our adversaries

make with the fcriptures, if we fnould allow them

WLctre/leyts liberty of interpretation ! Tell a Pelagian,
that all mankind is deprived. Prove the univeifal

depravity, by that abafmg text, sill we
y

like Jheep^
have gone ajiray. How ealily may he reply, ^411 ive

does not mean all mankind ? The prophet ipeaks not

of himfelf, nor of virtuous perfons, but only of pro-
fane people, and men of the baler fort. Tell an ^4-

rian, that our LORD JESUS CHRIST is very
COD. Confirm the glorious truth, by that moft co-

gent text
;
In HIM dwells all the fnlnefs of the

GODHEAD. The heretic has nothing more to do,

than, in Mr Hfejlcy*s manner, to anfwer, All fulnejs
does not mean all the divine perfections, but only
fame -pittance or portion of them. Dear Sir, when-

S 2 ev er
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ever you arc difpofed to crirkife again, !<rt me be-

iecch you to c>nlkler a little the import of language,
and the confequences of things.

Had the words been, In ///;//)' things we offend, yon
might, by disregarding the context, have borrowed
fome flight teeming countenance for your criticii'm,

from verib the ninth ; where the apollle tftiuppoied
to perfonate the wicked, 7 here* vit/i curjcive man. But
in the place under conjideratior,, lie enlarges the fen-

timent, and ftrcngthens the language ; though free

from that particular crime, lie was not free from this

general charge. Here therefore he ipares not himielf
;

lie takes fniime to himielf, and teaches the moil up-

right of the human race, to plead guilty before their

Judge. We the feivants of GOD
;
we the ambaila-

tiors of CHRIST; we all * not one excepted in

many things offend. Where then could they, and O !

where can you a^d /, look for our perfection, but

only iu our divinely-gracious SURETY, BRIDE-
GROOM, HEAD > There let us leek it, where fome
excellent lines (whofe author you may probably

Juiow) have taught us to line! it.

Now let me climb perfection's height',

jfndinto nothing fall ;

Be le/s than nothi-iv in
tliy fight,

While GHlU.ST/J all in all.

In the paragraph which begins,
a O- children rf

** Adam," you don't diflinguilh what the law is viaaj
to ipeak, according to a new fc.heme of divinity ;

and

what it really does ipeak to true believers, on the

principles of the golpcl. Give me leave to reclify

your miftakcs, ami to point out the manner in which

you fhould have exprdied yourfclf.
To reflijy your mijlakcs You iuppofe the law, upon

io's plan, (peaking to this clfe^i :
" O children

of Ad'.ivi, you arc no longer obliged to love the
" LORD

f

Ncfcfpjls quidcm cxcifiuni Gpoftoli. BENGEV. 'mice.
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" LORD your GOD with ail your heart." Indeed

you are. The obligation remains, and is unalterable.

But it has been fully fatisfiecl, as the condition of life

and immortality, by the believer's glorious SURETY.
" Once I inhfled on abiblute purity of heart. Now

lc
I can difpcnfc with fome degrees of evil dcfire."

No fuch thing. Every degree of evil dei'ire I con-

demn with inexorable rigour. But every fuch offence

has been thus condemned, and thus puniihed, in the

flefh of your crucified LORD. " Since CHRIST
t; has fulfilled the law for you, you need not fulfil it."

Rather, you need not fulfil it, in order to the juflifi-

cation of your perfons, or to obtain eternal life and

glory. This, to you the greateft of impoilibilitics,

has been performed in your behalf, by a ME DIA-
T O R and a R E D E E M E R, to whom nothing is

impoffible.
lt

I will connive at, yea accommodate
u my demands to your weaknefs." Not this, but what
is much better, I lee no linful weaknefles in you, be-

cauie they are all covered f with the refplemlent robe

of your S AVIO UR's righteoufnefs ; therefore I no

longer curfe, but blefs you, and fign your title to e-

vcrlafting happinefs. Thus the enmity of our nature

is ilnin: thus the precepts, even the ftricleit precepts,
l>ecnmc amiable and defirable. We love the law,

which, thro' our dear REDEEMER, is no longer a-

jrr.infl us, but on our fide
;

is a mefienger of peace,
a;ui bears witnels to our completenefs in CHRIST.

The inar.ntr in which you ftiould liavc cxprefledyour-
This is what the law fpcaks, according to ]<4Jpa-

y/^'s doctrine: " O believers in CHRIST, I am, like
fct

my divine Author, confummate and unchangeable.
"

I did
*

f- Plal. xxxii. i. Klejfedis he, whcfe lr.iqii:tlrs
arc covered.

Upon this text St J-'rom very ingeniouflv, ;md very confort-

ably defcants; Quod tegitnr+ non vidflier ; qmd no videtur^
inn imptttatur ; quod non impulatur, non punictur. 1'hat

which is covered, is not feen j that which is not fcen, is not

imputed ; that which is not imputed, lhall not be punifhcd.
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*' did require, 1 do require, and ever fliall require,
'

perfect love to GOD
; perfect charity to your neigh-"

hour; and perfert holinefs, both in heart and life.
" Never abating one tittle of thefe my requirements,"

I (hall denounce the curie upon every difobediencc
;"

upon the leaft departure from abfomte perfection." But this is your comfort, believers, that the
<e curfe is executed upon your mod holy SURETY.
<c This is your comfort, believers, that my precepts
" have been fully obeyed by JESUS your SAVIOUR." As this was done, in your nature, and in your"

ftead, I am fatisfied, and you are juftified. Now,
"

though I can never difpenfe with any fault, nor
*' connive at any infirmity ; yet I behold all your" faults laid upon I M MAN UE L : I behold all his
"

righteouineis put upon you ;
and on his account I

44
acquit you, I accept you, and pronounce you righ-

" teous *,"
This is the language of the law to the faithful, as

they
are in CHRIST JESUS. This is the ipirit of

jdfpafio's convcriation with his friend Theron. The
native tendency of this doclrine, and its powerful a-

gency in producing true holinefs, are profcfledly dif-

played in the tenth letter
;
and not obfcurely hinted

in various other places. If you can prove, that it has

a contrary tendency, you will prove, that the grace of
GOD does no longer teach us to deny, but prompt us

to

* I think, it is no mifreprefentation, to fuppofe the law

fpeaking, in this manner, to the believers. Becaute to them
all things are become new. Confequently, the voice of the

law is new. Becaufe all things are theirs. If fo, the fentence

of the law is theirs. Not to overwhelm them with confufion,
b-.it to make them joyful through hope. Becaufe this is the

language of the almighty LAWGIVER, to the redeemed of

the LORD JESUS; and iurely the law will not jar, but har-

monize with its author, faying, howjhall I curfe -whom GOD
hath not curjcd? or how foall 1 defy t

-whom the LORD bath

not defied?
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to commit ungodlinefs. An attempt, in which, with

all my eftcem for your perfon, and deference to your
abilities, I cannot wifh you G D J'peedt
" Does the righteouihefs of GOD ever mean (as

"
you affirm) the merits of CHRIST?" -Where do

I affirm this, Sir ? Be pleafed to produce the paffage.
At leaft refer us to the page. Afpafio, in the place
which offends you, fpeaks of what CH R 1ST has

done and fuffered; of his aftive and paflive obedience*

Theie expreflions you change into u the merits of
u CH R IS T;" which being an ambiguous phrafc,

may ferve to perplex the caufe, rather than clear up
the difficulty. Give me leave, therefore, to reftore

s4fpa/jo's words, and to ftate the queftion fairly.
" Does the righteoufnefs of GOD ever fignify the

" aclive and paflive obedience of CHRIST?" To
this Mr pycfley replies,

"
I believe not once in all the-

"
Icripture." Why then, Sir, do you not difprove

what .AJ'pafio has advanced in fupport of this interpre-
tation ? Ton believe one thing ;

he believes another.

And there is this little difference in the ground you
refpedlively go upon. He appeals to argument and

fcripture. You reft the whole matter upon this (ingle

bottom,
"

I believe fo."

You proceed
" It" (that is, the righteoufnefs of

GOD) " often means, and particularly in the epiflle
" to the Romans, GOD's method ofjuftifyrng fmners."

Suppofe I fliould fay, in my turn, This phrafe ne-
ver means, no, not in the epHtle to the Romans^
G O D's method of juftifying finners

;
I (hould then

argue in your own way ; bring a fhield inked to your
fword

; juft as good an argument to defend, as you
have brought to deftroy my opinion. What would the

judicious reader ialy, on iuch an occafion ? Would he
not fmile, and cry,

tc A goodly pair of difputants
**

truly !"

But let me afk, Does the holincfs of G O D fignify
bis method of fandlifying linncrs ? Docs the wifdom

of
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of GOD fignify his method of making fmncrs v.-ilV :

x

This no mortal has f-ifpccted ;
this you yourfelf Will

hardly venture to alien. Why then Ihould we take

your word, when, without alfigning the lead reafon,

you dictate and declare,
" The righteoufp.eik of GOD

tfc me?.ns his method of joftifying iinners :" You muit

pardon us, Sir, if we prefer St Peter'i judgment ;
his

judgment in that memorable paffage, Who have obtain-

ed like precious fcith in the rightfoufnvfs vf our GQD,
even of our SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST. This
fiiotencc is a key to all thoi'e texts in the New Tefla-

ment, and many of thofe in the Old, which mention

the righteoufnels of GOD. Here it neceffarily iig-

nifies the righteoufnefs of CHRIST
; because none

clfe is our GO D and S A V I O U K. Here it con-

feffedly ilgniiies the object of juftifying faith. Which
cannot be the eflential righteoufnefs of an abiolute

GOD, but inuft be the vicarious righteoulheis of an

incarnate G O D. And why mould you icruple to

call the righteoufnefs of CHRIST, the righteonfneis
of GOD ? fmce his blood is called the blood of
GOD. His life, which he laid down for us, is called

the life of GOD. And he himfelf, as the author of
our falvation, is called J EHOVslH (or GOD
felf-exiftent and everlafting) our righteov.jncjs*

It is poffible, you may produce fome commentators

of eminence, who co-inciclc or have led the way, in

this your interpretation. But may we not afli them,
as well as yourlelf, on what authority they proceed ?

Is this the plain and natural fignification of the

words ? No; but an apparent force upon their natu-

ral import. Does this tend to fix and afcertain the

fenfe of the paffuge ? No
;
but it gives the pafTaoe

iuch a rambling turn, as will accommodate itielf to

the fentiments of Arians or Socinians, Armenians or

Papifts. Is tliis reconcileable with the tenor of fcrip-

ture ? He hath made HIM. to be fin for /, \vho kneiv

nofin, that ive might bs made- the righteoufnefs oj COD
in
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in him. Make a trial of your interpretation upon this

diftinguifhed text
;
fee how it will accord with com-

mon ienie, or the analogy of faith. That we might
be made the righteouiheis of G O D

;
that is,

4C that
" we might be made G O D's method of juftifying" finners." Can you yourfelf, Sir, upon an impar-
tial review, be pieafed with Jiich interpretations of
facred writ ?

How much more noble, and how much more com-
fortable is the eafy and obvious lenfe, which the

words, in a moft beautiful climax, afford ! He made

CHRIST, who was perfectly free from fin, both in

heart and life
;
G O D made him to be fin, judly

chargeable wich it, andjuftly puniihable for it. That

we, who are full of fin, both original and actual,

might be made righteous and not barely righteous,
but (which is a much (tronger expreflion) righteoujncjs

itjelf; yea, that we might be made, what exceeds all

parallel, and pafTes all underflanding, the righteoujncjs

ofGOD *
/ might have that very righteoufneis for

our juflification, which the G O D of all perfection,

uniting himfelf to our nature, wrought, finimed, and

infinitely ennobled.

Mr Samuel Clarke, in his annotations on this verfe,

on

""

St O. ryfiftom expounds the important paflage,- in much the

fame manner. His words are worthy, not only tube copied
in a note, but to be written on our hearts, iioior ravia xyr, -wc

Tv7a Trapxrr,yaii Sutvfiljti ar; Tc yap <f(x.<oir, <j.\iiv, tirOir.tro tCftxplukif, ivjt TVS

a.nuf"luitt TTOIHO-JI fix.air. MxAX9i> <Tf vti v'li*! nm,, a^x'a ro\\a ftnlor y. Ou yum

^r/i6A<. ^\' av?r TW a-eulu'*, Ov yap fiTi/, rromnv ausplvMr, A\' aftetf

7ia. I x. tiuiStS yfiufttlz, x tiff, ir.a.ioi, aXA. Smxtovvvr,, K3j 0,-w <f(ic(iri(/

What words can fxprcfs, cr what thoughts can conceive, the

grcatnefs of thefs things ? He made the RIGHTEOUS ONE
a finncr, that ',.

-
might make wretchedfmncrs righteous. This,

though marvelloufly great, is not all. 'The word is not in the

concrete, l-ut 'in the abjirafl. He mi tie the JUS? ONE, not

a /inner^ but fin ; that <w* might be made, not righteous only.,

but righteoufnffi itftlf\yea, the riphtcwfncfs of G'JD.

VOL. IV. N 1 8. T
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on Ron:. \. 17. on Rom x. 3. writes in the fame vague
and un fat isfactory manner as yourfelf. 1 could men-
tion another celebrated commentator, who leans to

this timid and trimming fcheme. I fpeak thus freely,
becaufc I look upon the article of juitifkation through
the rjghteoufneis of our GOD and SAVIOUR, to

be the ibpreme diftinguifhiflg glory of Chriftianity*
Becaufc I coniider it as the richeft, incomparably the

rieheft privilege of the Chriftirui. To have a righ-

teouiheis, a confummate righteoufnefs, the very
righteouinefs of the incarnate G O D, dignified
with all the perfections of the divine nature, to

have this righteoufiicfs imputed for our juftification 1

rriatchlefs inconceivable blcffing I This fills the be-

liever's heart with inexpreflible comfort and joy,
This difplays the grace of GOD, in the mod charm-

ing and tranfporting light. This conftitutes the moft

engaging motive to love, to holinefs, and to all will-

ing obedience.

Let 5' not then- treat of it, in fuch diluting terms,
or in fuch a cowpromifing (train, as {hall defeat the ef-

ficacy of the heavenly cordial, or deliver up the pre-
cious depojitum to the enemies of the gofpel. Let us

rather, by a clear and full manij'eftation of the truth, of
this capital and leading truth eipecially, commend our-

/i-lves to every man's conference. Their humour may dif-

Jike it., their prejudice may reject it
;

but their con-

itience, whenever it awakes, and gains the afccndant,
will embrace it

;
will cleave to it; and rejoice in it.

But ftay. Let me proceed cautioufly ; not tri-

umph immatui ely. You rally your forces, and pre-

pare for a frefh attack, ^fpafto tells his friend, that

the righteoufneis of GOD, iignifies a righteoufnefs of
tii^ moll fupereminent dignity ;

fuch as is worthy
to be called by his name, and may juftly challenge his

acceptance. To this you reply,
"

I cannot allow it

u at all." j4/pttfo fupp >rts his opinion by fcripture,

by ea(bn, and by a very rel]petabie
r

authority. All

which
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which Mr J^efley would confront and overthrow, bv
that one irrefragable proof,

u
1 cannot allow it at all."

-Surely, faid I, upon reading fuch controverfial

triflings, delivered with the air of oracular reiponfes ;

iiirely this letter mufl have ftoln its way into the

world. It was defigncd as a prefervative for Mr ffe-

fley
y
s private focieties only. It could never be intend-

ed for pubiic view, and general examination. Since

every reader is treated, not as his judge, no, nor as

his equal, but as his pupil ;
not as one, that is to be

addreifed with argument, and convinced by reafon-

kig, but as a tame diiciple, -that is to acquieice in the

great preceptor's folemn "SAY $-0."
To your next paragraph I have no material objec-

tion. I might indeed complain of an unfair quota-
tion ;

but I (hall only obierve, that you would diicard

the expreflion, imputation of righteonjnejs, and iniert

in its (lead, interejl in CHRIST. You had not al-

ways, Sir, fuch an averlion to the phraie imputed :

witnefs that ftanza in one of your hymns j

Let faith and love combine

To guard your valiant brea/l ;

The plate be righteoufiiefs f/:iAv.v,

Imputed and imprejt.

However, in this place I am willing to gratify you :

becauie it will be difficult to mow, how a fmner can

have a real interest in CHRIST, in what he has

done and what he has fuffered, any other way than

by imputation. I am willing to gratify you, provi-
ded you do not entertain that flrange conceit, of au

incomplete intereit, or an intereit in half the RE-
DEEMER ;

but look upon the holineis of his na-

ture, the obedience of his life, and the atonement of
his death, as the one undivided ineffable treaiure, in

xvhich every believing fmner is interested
;

as that

which is the all-fufficient caufe of his justification ;

i ender'mgacceptable, firfthis pcrfon, then his pcrform*-
T 2 ances
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ances
; and, at the laft, introducing him, with dignity

and triumph, into evcrlaiting habitations.

Here I lay down my pen ; unlei's you will permit
me to relate a little piece of hiftory, not foreign to

your laft lentiment. A certain general happened to

obfervc a common foldicr diftinguHhinghimlelf, on the

day of battle, with uncommon a&ivity and courage ;

determined to reward merit where- ever it v/as found,
he advanced the bra', e plebeian to a captain's poll: ;

\vho had not long enjoyed the honour, before he

came to his benefactor, iind, with a dejected counte-

nance, begged leave to refign his commiflion. The
general, furpriied at fuch an unexpected requefl, afk-

cd him the reafon. Your officers, laid the petitioner,

being gentlemen of family a*;d education, think it be-

neath them to afibciate or converfe with a rulfcic. So

that, now, I am abandoned on every fide
;
and am

lefs happy, lince my preferment, than I was before

this inftance of your HighneiVs favour. Is this the

caufc of your uneaiineis ? rtplisd the general ; then

it mail be redreffed, and very fpeedily: to-morrow I

review the army, and to-morrow your bufineis fliall

be done. Accordingly, when the troops were drawn

up, and expecled every moment to begin their exer-

cile
; the general calls the young hero from the ranks ;

leans his hand upon his moulder ; and, in this fami-

liar endearing pofture," walks with him through all

the lines. The (tratagern had its defired effect. Af-

ter iiich a iignal and public token of his prince's re-

gard, the officers were deiirous of his acquaintance ;

and courted, rather than fhunned, his company.
And will not the favour of the blelled JESUS^

give us as great a diflinction, and as high a recommen-

dation, in the heavenly world ? Will not the angelic
hofts rel'pecl and honour thofe perfons, who appear
wa'hcd in his blood

;
clothed with his righteoulheis ;

and weaving the mo ft illuftrious tokens of liis love,

that in- himfelf. could poiiibly giver la thcfe tokens

of
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of his love may we and our readers be found! Then
lhall we meet ors another with courage and comfort,
at the great tribunal ; with honour and joy, amidit

the angels of light ;
with everlafting exultation and

rapture, around the throne of the LAMB.
Under fuch pleafing hopes I take my leave at pre-

fent, and remain your, &c.

LETTER. VIII.

REV. SIR,

YOU
introduce the paragraph that comes next un-

der our consideration, by a very juft diftinction.

sijpafio had obierved, that a rebel may be forgiven,
without being reftored to the dignity of a fon. To
which you reply ;

" A rebel againft:
an earthly king

"
may 3 but not a rebel againft GOD : in the very

u fame moment that GOD forgives, we are the foi.s
" of GOD." This is perfeclly right. But hence to

infer, that the converfation of our two friends is no
better than " an idle difpute," is not very polite,

and not at all conclufive, Becaufe remiifion of the

oflencc, and n-ftoration to favour, mav come in the

fame moment, and yet be different blcffings. That
afflicted patient, mentioned in the gofpH, had at the

fame inftant his ears opened, and the firing of his

tongue loofed. \Vere thefe effects, therefore, one
and the fame kind of healing ? Befides, why are for-

givenefs and fonfhip united in the divine donation ?

Becaufe the iuffcrings of a iinncr, and the obedience

of a fon, were united in the divine REDEEMER.
So that we mud: ftill Ivwe our eye, our believing and

adoring eye, upon the meritorious riglitcoufneis of

o:ir (, O R D.
41 Pardon and acceptance, though/' & Here I

fee not'nin^ but the crambe rspctitz. The v/ords of

Job"
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*4
Job" Crr. Here I Ice nothing but the ufual argu-

ment, oiii mailer's ipje dixit. There/ore we will pals
fill to the next period.
Two texts of ftripturc are produced. You fet afide

jffpafio's interpretation, to make way for one of your
own. Which .might have palled without fufpicion,
if it had appeared in your fermons, or been delivered

from your pulpit ; where a perfon may be content

with the general fenfe, without entering upon a criti-

cal nicety. But, by rejecting Sijpafio's expofition, you
feem to intend a peculiar degree of accuracy. Let us

then examine the paffages with fuch a view. Grace

reigneth thro* righteou/hefs unto eternal life ;
t{ that

<;
is, the free love of G,OD brings us, thro* juftifi-

*' cation and fanctification, to glory."
In this, 1 queftion, Sir, whether you are exactly or-

thodox. You lead the reader to fuppofe, that fancti-

fication -is as much the caufe of glory as juftification ;

that CHRIST'S work, and our graces, have
juft

the

Tame weight ; act in the v.ery lame capacity ; have,
at leaft, a joint influence, in procuring eternal life.

You fliould rather have exprcflcd yourfelf in fome
fuch manner

;

'" The free grace of G O D brings us,
Xl

through the joyful -privilege of jufiification, firfl to
4t

fanctification, or the love of his blcffed felf
; then to

xc
gJ ry? or tne enjoyment of his bleffed felf."

Befides, you neglect the fignificancy of that beau-

tiful and .emphatical word, reigneth. On this much
jftref

7
: ought to be laid in reading the fentence ; there-

fore it ought not to be totally overlooked in explain-

ing the fentence. Grace is dijcovered in other inllan-

ccs
; grace is -exercifed in other hleffings : but by gi-

ving us eternal life ; by giving it freely, even when
we are undcferving guilty creatures

; this ever-ami-

able attribute reignet/i. It is manifefted with every
grand and charming recommendation. It appears^
iiike the illuOrious Solomon^ when feated on his inimi-

tably-iplcndid tlirone of ivory sod ^old ;
or like the

magnificent
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magnificent Ahafuerus, when \\ejhewedthe riches ofhis1

glorious kingdom^ and thehonour of his excellent majefty.
Another particular I cannot pcrfuade myfelf to ad-

mire. You change the word righteoujnejs into juftifi-

cation; inftead of faying,
"

Brings us through righ-" teoufneis ;" you fay,
"

Brings us through juftifica-" tion." By this language, you &arce diitinguifh

yourfelf from any heretic. You may rank with the

Arian, or with the Se&a'rift of any denomination.

They will, every one, allow the neceflity of
juftifi-

cation, in order to final felicity ; but not the neceili-

ty of a righteoufnefs adequate to the demands of the

law, as a foundation for this blefTed hope. You do

juft the fame injury to CH R I S 7 and his righteouf-

nefs, which obtain this inconceivable recompenfe of

reward; as you would receive from a nieifenger, who
carries a rich prefent to your friend T but will not ac-

knowledge from whom it comes. It comes, he con-

feffes, from fome man ;
but obftinately refufes to fay

from Mr John Pfe/ley. \Vhereas, ^fpa/io fcruples
not to own, nay, rejoices to declare, frcm whence
the invaluable benefit of juftification proceeds : Not
from works of the law ; no, nor from works of ths

SPIKIT
; from nothing done by us, from nothing

wrought in us
;
but wholly from the blood and obe-

dience of JES U S CHRIST.
The next pafTage, on which you defcant, is, That

t/:ey r.iay receive forgivenefs^ a'l a lot among thejawc-

tijied. Thus you tranilate the original. ^Jpafio^ not

afrefting needlefs novelty, is content with the common
verlion. That they may receiveforgivenefs ^ffins, and

riLance among all them that are Janclified, by faith
that if in M E. Why do you omit the word fins f

Forgivcnefs, I own, implies it. But the apoftle chufes

to exprefs it. By which means, the fentencc becomes
more full and emphatical. Grace is more highly ho-

noured, and man more deeply abafed. I wonder aU

fo, why you mould prefer lot to inheritance, which is

the
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the ufual trnnflatlon. The latter word conveys a much
more noble and pleafing idea to the Englijh reader,
than the former. Receiveforgivcnc'fs offins ; not earn

it (let us mark this) by performing conditions, but re-

ceive it, as an abi'olute gift. Jutt as jfo/cp/i's brethren

received the portions lent them from the viceroy of

Egypt's table. Receive nn inheritance ; confiding of
all fpiritual ble (lings here, and a title to everlafting
bldTedneis hereafter. All which are beftowed as free-

ly, as the leveral portions of land in Canaan were, by
JVfo/fs and ^cv^w^configned over to the tribes of Israel

for a pofTeflion. Among tkofe that are J'anttified. If

you mould inquire, how iinners are fan&ifiecl f The
anfwer i~ added ; by faith which if in ME. Not/or
faith, as your conditional fcheme fuppofes ;

but by
faith: by accepting the bleliings mentioned; by look-

ing upon them as our own ; through the divine gift;

and by living in the delightful enjoyment of them.
Thus our hearts are won to GOD, and filled with his

Jove. Thus they are weaned from vanity, and re-

newed in true holinels.

Is the futisfasftion made by CHRIST'* death, fuf-

ficient to obtain both our full pardon, and our final

happineis ? sljpafio has anfwered this queftion in the

negative. He has confirmed his opinion, by the au-

thority of fcripture, and the teftimony of reafon. Mr
f-Vejley thinks it enough to reply;

"
Unqueflionably it

* ;
is fufficient, and ne.'ner of the texts you cite prove

4C the contrary." How eaty, by this way of arguing,
to overthrow any fyflem, and filence demonftration

itfelf 1 Bi:t pray, Sir, be pleaied feo recollecl: yourfelf.
Did you n. t, a little while ago, extol Afpafio as " un-
l '

q'.K'flionably right," becaufe he made the itnivajal
obedience of CHRIST, from his birth to his death,
the one foundation of his hope ? Yet here you condemn

him, as a
unqueftionably wrong,'* becaufe he does

not attribute all to- CHRIS T's death exclufively.

Will Mr IVeflcy never have done with felf-contradic-

tion ?
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lion ? why will he give me fuch repeated caufe to

< omplain, ^uo teneam vultus, &c.
If it was requifite for Chrift to be baptized, argues

jfjpctfio, much more to fulfil the moral law.- u
I can-

41 not prove," replies Mr t'ffe/hy,
t4 that either the one

44 or the other was requiiite, in order to his purcha-
44

ling redemption for us.'' Why then do you admit
his obedience to the moral law, as on eifc-ntial part of
the foundation of your hope ? A tottering foundation

methinks, whidi is laid in a doctrine you cannot prove.
But if you cannot prove it, may not others prove

it for yon ? You are not called to prove this point,

Sir, but only to dilprove what Afpafio has advanced in

contirnv-.tion of it. That it w::s rcquiiite for our

L O 11 D to be baptized, he himfelf acknowledges.

Speaking of that iacred rite, he lays, Tkur it becometh

us to
fuij'il

all rivhteoulncl's. It bccGmeth; was it not

requifite for CHRIST, always to act the becoming
part ? in every circumdance to demean himielf, ac-

cordingr to the utmort decorum and higheft dignity of*

character: u This wr.s not requifite to purchafe re-
4t

demption for us." For what thrn was it requifite ?

Not to v/afh away any ftain from the holy J&SUS*
Not to obtain any blellcdncfs for the .SON of the

HIGHEST. Since, as the SON of the eternal GOD,
he had an undoubted right to all. the bleilings of hea-
ven and earth, of time and eternity.
" But it was not requilite, that he fhould fulfil the

" moral law." No 1 Do you then eflabiiih the law ?

Are not you the Antinonuan^ who would have finful

men laved, yet the divine law not fulfilled, either by
them or their SURETY ? This is a iirange way of

magnifying the great flandard of all i i^hteoufnefs.

Knther, it is the line way of difhonoiiring and c'eba-

ling it. What f/iys our l>O"ilD : / caiHf:, not to de-

y the law, but to jnljil *. Did this lig
p
.ily, as fomc

expofitory
* Mai!/:, v. 17. Some cxrofir<n-s v,<x.k! }-c

:

\ni.. IV. N I.
r

.'.
'
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cxpofitory refiners liip^eft, only to vindicate and il-

luttratc the law ; to explain its higheA meaning, and

reicue it from tin; f'.iilc glolles of the fcribes
;
the bu-

fineis might have been done by the prophets and a-

)>o(tles. No occafion for the KING of heaven to ap-

pear in perlbn. His ambafladors might have tranfact-

ed the whole affair of vindication and explanation.
But te fulfil every jot and tittle prefcribed in its com-
mands j to fuffcr all the vengeance and the whole
curie denounced in its penalty ;

this was a work

worthy of the SON of GOD, practicable by none,
but the SON of GOD; and, being executed by
HIM, is truly meritorious of pardon and life for poor
linners

;
of the reiteration to the divine favour, and

of their admiffion into the heavenly kingdom.
The moral law is inviolable in its nature, and of

eternal obligation. This is a truth of great import-
ance : with this is connected, and on this depends,
the abfolute neceffity of vicarious righteoufnefs. I

am no longer furprifcd, that you difpute againlt the

Jatter, fmce you queftion or deny the former. But

confider, what our LORD fays farther upon this

iiibject,
in the fifth of St Matthew, and the eigh-

teenth verfe. Perhaps, you will reply,
"

I have
" both

the word *\*?ti<T*t fignifies ///;' /o explain. This fenfe I am far

from difcarding ; but in this fenfe I can by no means acqutefce.
It neither gives ns the whole, nor the principal part of our

LORD's meaning. Let us place the matter iu a different

light ; then I believe the fcantinefs of the interpretation, and

the impropriety of the notion, will appear tmto all men. We
will fuppofe an ungodly perlbn who has learned from books,
the fpiritual and extenfive import of the divine law. Having
a ready utterance, heexplains it clearly, properly, fully. Does
any mortal fay of this lip-practitioner, that he fulfils the law?
No fuch thing. A fyftem of precepts can never be fulfilled,

without a due and punctual obedience. To open, to adjuft, to-

enforce a fet of injunctions, is as far from fulfilling them; as

to give a dcfcription of a battle and a conqueft, are different

from fighting the enemy, and gaining the victory.
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" both confidered it, and expounded it, in my fer-
" mons." You have

j
but in ibch a manner, as, I

hope, you will live to retract. Tlius you expound
the awful text, and turn it into a piece of unmeaning
tautology.

" One jot or one tittle Jhall in no lujje paj^s^"
//// heaven and earth pafs ; or, as it is exprelfed ini-

<c
mediately after, //// all (or rather all things) beful-

"
filled, till the confummation of all things *." You

WOuld make fas a TsrsiA:)*! o vfxms g > y, and tut otv rav7 ywrat, iy-

nonymous phrafes, expreflive of the lame thing.
Thus (lands the paffage, interpreted according to your
criticifm. " Till the coniummation of all things, one
11

jot or one tittle (hall in no wife pafs from the law,
"

till the confummation of all things." See ! to what
miferable fubterfuges a man of learning is driven, in

order to evade the force of a text, which militates

ftrongly for the meritorious obedience of CHRIST.
How much more juft,

more noble, more ufeful, is

the common expofition, and the obvious meaning ?

Which we may thus introduce Thefe are the terms
of life and happinefs to man, Whofoever falls ihort,
GOD himielf pronounces accurfed. And will the

UNCHANGEABLE go back from his purpofe ;

make abatement in his demands ; or come to a com-

poiition with his creatures ? No verily. He is of one

mind, and who can turn him
"f~

? // 'were ea/ier for hea-

ven and earth to pajs J, for all nature to be unhinged,
and the univerie to drop into diflblution, than for one

U 2 jot

* Sermons by JOHN WESLEY, voL II. p. 173.

f Job xxiii. 13.
4 f.as at 7<f ,\y t vpovos g >, 3 proverbisl exprefTion, to denote

the utmott impofilbility. See it txplained Luke xvi. 17. In

this connection, it lignifies the ablolute certainty of our
LOIlD's declaration, both as to its truth ami as to its accom-

jililhment.
If I imy borrow the language and the imagery of

jfaracf, they will not unfitly expreis, what is affirmed con*

cerning the law.

Si fraffus illvbatur orbis^

Immtbilcm ffrient ruint.
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jot or tittl unalterable lnii< to p.-;/f without a

1J ?> every the minuteil initancc.

IJy CHtilb'J's, iiiifeiings alone tltc law was not

J:it:,iii\l, i'.iys .

"
Yes, it was," replies Mr

'

(Icy. Then all the ii: Me and important
labours of his life, all his exemplary ami ihininp; gra-
ces, mult be mere fuperiiuitics. At kail:, they coukl
have no merit, but were necdfary only by way of

letting an example.
The proplicr. \vjs of another mind; The LORD' is

I flsajcd for his rightcoujntj's Jake. By this righteouf
Jieis, not barely by his iliiferin^s, he. iiiilt wuffirfy the

i<nv ami make it honourable,] .- The apolHc was of an-

other mind. GOD Ji-nt forth his S O N, made of a

~u;o--xan, made under the iavj. What ? only to bear its

cuiTe ? only to undergo its penalty ? not to fulfil its

preceptive part ? which is confefl'edly the principal

part in every law
;
and to enforce which, all penalties

a re added.You ycrsrfelfxwgJit to be of another mind.
For you have already and truly obiervecl, that pardon

and
* a j rfv -rc-s.s r^Tst ' The word <?//," fays Mrirtjley,

*' docs
<l not wipan all the Jaw, but all things in the univerfe." Hov/
forced a conftroftion ! Huwcor.irary to grammar? Since the

law, and the things which it comprrher.db, are the immediate

antecedent--How much more" properly and confidently has

Dr Dcddridge explained the paffage !
'" Till all things, which

* the law i-quircs, or foretells fliall be (fjtfhd. '\ iu; tranf-
*' lation here given, is rnofr literal, and mo(t comprehenlive,
" The law has its c$el, when irs lanc'Hons are executed, as

44 well as when its precepts are obeyed
"

Let me acid; in csle

of a violated |jw, then only it is fulfilled, or has its eiFtxt,

when both the former and the latter relptctivtiy obtain their

end.

f If.
xlii. 2r. 1 am fenfible, there are expofliors, who

give a ditferent turn to thefe noble words. Biit I had rather

lake the voice from heaven for my guid?, than ail the cxpofi-

rors in th" world ; even that voice, which decbved concern-

ing CHK I S 7", and his work, C H R. IS 7" and his ri^hteoui'-

neis, In theie / am -well ptrxfcd. \V!i:ch is one of the inort

capital fjyings in the Bib!?, ami a clue to lead us into itr,

whole meaning.
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and acceptance always go together.
" in the fame

** moment that GOD forgives, we are the ions of
fci GOD." And whercforcj The re.tfon is, becaufe

tiic iuiferinos of a (inner, and the obedience of a Son,
\\ ent together in the IV E D E E M K R. And, with-

out this union, the redemption of man had not been,

complete.
44 The law required only the alternative, Obey or

44 die/' Some of your errors are lei's considerable ;

this I take to be a firil-rate iniiiake. According to,

this iuppoiitiou, Cain and Judas, and all the damned,
are righteous. 3'jcatiie they die; they bear the curie ;

j.iicy luucr evei-iaitingly ;
nnd thereby conform to one of

the law's alternatives, One of the/flzt/s alternatives?

No, here I am wrong. It is one of your alternatives.

The divine law knows no iuch thing : no law on earth

knows any inch thing. Sanctions and penalties annex-
ed to a law, are never looked upon as equivalent to

obedience, but only as prelervatives from diibbedience.

In all the compais of your reading, have you ever
met with a law, that makes iuch propofals to its fub-

jects f
" Conform to the regulations eltahlifhed, and

4 *

you (hall enjoy my privileges, you fnall (hare my
^ Honours. Or, if you chuib to violate all my wholo
44 feme inilitutions, only iubniit to the penalty, and
44

you shall have an equal right to the immunities and
ct

pri ferments."
' The law required no man to obey and die too."

But did it not require a trarifgreilbr to obey and
die : If not, then tranfgrcifion robs the law of its

right, and vacates all obligation to obedience. Did
it not require the SURETY for finful man, to obey

die : If the SURETY dies only, lie only deli-

vers from punifhmerit ;
but this affords no claim to

, no title to a reward, urilefs you can produce fome
iuch edict from the court of heaven, Suiler this, and
thou ihalt live. I find it written, Jn keeping thy com-

Vicjidinent there is ^rcat reward. No where do I reao\
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In undergoing thy cmfe, there is the fame reward.

Whereas, when we join the aclive and pafh've obedi-

ence of our LOUD, the peace-fpeaking blood, with

the life-giving righreoufnel's, both made infinitely me-

ritorious, and infinitely efficacious, by the divine glory
of his perfon ;

how full does our jollification appear !

How firm docs it ftand ! It has all that the law can

demand, both for our exemption from the curie, and

for our title to blils.

Before I take my leave of this topic, let me make
one fuppofition, for which your way of thinking af-

fords the jtiller ground. Suppole our LORD JE-
SUS CHRIST had yielded a perfed conformity to

the precept, without ever fubmitting to the penalty ;

would this have been fufiicient for the justification of
a finncr ? Here is one of your alternatives performed.

Upon the foot of your principles, therefore it would,
it muft have been iiifficient. But this is fo wild an

opinion, fo contrary to the whole current of fcrip-

ture, that to produce it, is to refute it.

Where fcripture afcribes the whole of our falvation

to the death of CHRIST^ a part of his humiliation

is put for the whole. To this Mr M^ejley objects ;

"
I cannot allow it without proof." I wifh you would

remember the golden rule, (of doing as you would
be done by,) and, fince you iniift upon proof from

others, not be fo fparing of it in your own caufe : 1 wifli

likewifc you would impartially confider what j4fpafio

has advanced, upon the fuhjeft. Has he not given

you the proof you demand ?
u No ;

he was obe-
" dient unto death, is no proof at all." But is that

the only thing urged ? If one argument is inadequate,
rnuft all be inconcluiive ? Becaufe you have routed

one detachment, have you therefore conquered the

whole army ? However let us fee, whether this de-

tachment, weak as you fuppofe it, may not be able to

mftain your attack.

Does not the fcripture afcribe the whole of your
falvation to the death of CHRIST? To this queftion
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s4Jpa/io replies, This part of our LORD's meritori-

ous humiliation is by a very ufual figure put for the

whole. The death of CHRIST includes not only his

fufterings, but his obedience. The fliedding of his

blood was at once the grand inftance of his fuiferings,

and the finiihing act of his obedience; in this view it

is confidered, and thus it is repreicnted by his own
ambaffador, who, {peaking of his divine Mafter, fays,
44 He was obedient unto death, even the death of the
<k crofs." ." This," you reply,

u
is no proof at all," as it does not neceffarily imply any more, than that

" he died in obedience to the FATHER/'
How do ibme people love to cramp the enlarged,

and debafe the magnificent fenfe of icripture ! Surely
this text implies ;

and not implies only, but forcibly

exprefles both the active and paffive obedience of
CHRIST. It is not ex($a, f *, he died; but yno^t^i t/mxMf,

he became obedient. Can you fee nothing of his active

righteoufnels in thefe words \ For my part, I can fee

very little befides. This is what the following claufe

confirms Let common fenfe be judge Obedient, not

barely in death, but unto death, like that expreffion
of JEHOVAH, by the prophet, Unto hoary hairs I
will carry you. Does not this give us a retrofpect
view of youth and manhood, as well as lead our at-

tention forward to old agei
1

In like manner, obedient

unto death; does not this refer us to all the previous
duties and virtues of a righteous walk

;
while it leads

us to the clofing fcene of all, a refigned exit ? Does
it not mofl naturally mean, obedient through the

whole courfc of life, even to the laft all-completing
inflance, a voluntary fubmiftion to death ? How eafy
and obvious is this interpretation ! how grand and

graceful is this meaning !

I can no more admire your tafle (confidered) as a

critic, than I can admire your doctrine (confidered) as

a divine. Give me the expofitions of icripture, which

act, not like the nocturnal damp, but like the morn-

ing
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ing fun ; not fhrivclling and contracting, but opening
and ex; .>wcrs of paradik', the truths *!

the gofpcl, tliat they may ciifpluy all their charm inn-

beauties, iiiuS breathe out all their reviving odours. I

think, upon the whole, we have very ii.liicicr.t catife

to aiftrt, and to abide by our nffertion
;
that when the

fcripture afcribes the whole of our falvation to t'he

death of CHRIS T^ a part of his humiliation is tut

for the whole; and in thus {peaking, the HOLY
SPIRIT copies after himi'elf. For if the death in-

flicted on the $f&ddant included every evil confeqm-;:t

upon the fall; the depravity, as well as the milery of
the creature

;
it was meet that the death to which the

fecond ^4dam fubmitted, fhould include evn-y good
needful for our recovery ;

the obedience a: well as

the fufferings of the REDEEMED. It w?.s meet that

the price exprcifed by the fame word, fliould be as

extenfive as the punifiiment.
a But how does it appear that he undertook this

41 before the foundation of the world r" At wh?.t time
does Mr Wejley fuppofe, that CHRIST undertook
the work ? Not^ill fin entered and man apoflatized ?

Was it then ?.rr incidental (upflart) expedient, fetched

in to remedy fome nnforefeen diiafter ? Was it a de-

vice, which owed its birth to fome unexpected contin-

gency, occafioncd by the perverfenefs of the creature?

Far, far from it. It was the grand, original, all-com-

prehending plan, the way in which GOD, long be-

fore time commenced, decreed to manifeft the glory
of his grace, and the luflre of all his perfections.
The world \vns made as a proper theatre, on which to

difplay and execute this mod magnificent fcheme
;

and all the revolutions of human affairs, like ib many
under plots in the drama, are fubfervient to the ac-

compliOimcnt of this capital defign.
u Known unto

"GOD are all his works," determined by GOD are

all his counfcls, from the beginning of the world,
more efpecully this grandeft of all the divine difpen-

futions ;
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fations ; this matter- pice; of his unfearchable wifdom.
" But was this by a politive covenant bttwccn

41 CHRIST and the FATHER ?" JJpajpo proceeds
to illultratc and confirm the doctrine of .n everlalting
covenant between the almighty FATHER and his

co-equal SOJN. He produces ieveral texts of Icrip-

ture, to each of which you object as insufficient for

his pm pole : each of your objections 1 (hall anlwer,

only by adding a ftiort comment, explanatory of their

fpirit and force 44 This proves no previous contract ;

M

that is, 1 deny it, and theiefore it cannot prove your
point.

" Neither does this prove any luch thing.'*
That is, I cannot or will not lee the proof. And there-

fore there is none. *' That exprelfion does not necei-
4<

larily imply any more" than 1 pleale to allow. u
IB,

" the way or method he had cholen
;

w of w;nciil i

the fole complete judge, and my judgmenr ought to

be decifive in the cafe. Thus would Mr IVi/li-y \\ ^ve,

not j4jpujio only, but the public alfo, receive hib dic-

tates (tanquzm a tripode} as ablblute oracles. For
here is only bare affertion, or bare denial, without any
vouchers, but his own word ; without any authority,
but his own declaration.

In pjalfti the xkh, the conditions of the covenant
are circumftantially recorded, which were the incar-

nation and obedience of the eternal SON. " A body
* l halt thou prepared me lo ! Icome to do thy will."
"
Nay, here is no mention of any covenant, nor any

"
thing from which it can be inferred." How many

times jhall I adjure thec, laid Ahab to Mic :iah, that

thou tell me nothing but that which is true? And how

many times (hall I intreat MrWtfl'ty to obje^l nothing,
without ailigning fome reafon for his objection ? at

lead not to think of convincing my judgment, and

converting me to his opinion by a bare fay fo. But I

have done Perhaps I have trelpafled upon the patience
t)f the reader, in exprcfling my difappointment fo fre-

quently ; perhaps I may alfo bear too hard upon Mr
V-OL. IV. N u 18. X
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//-"ffley in afking for proofs, when it may be no fmall

,ilty to produce them. To return u
Nay hcrt-

41
i*. no mention of any covenant, nor any tiling from

" which it can be inferred." 'I hat the word tove-

nant is not mentioned, is very true ; that there is no
rcfVrence to any inch thing, is not lo certain : let us

cuiifider the whole pallage.
" .Sacrifice and burnt-of-

"
fcring thou clidit not require." If iacrilice and

.<lain beaits are not the object of the divine complacen-

cy, in what will the LOUD delight ? 1 he next words

declare,
" A body halt thou prepared me :" .Since the

law cannot be fulfilled without doing, nor juftice iatu-

Jicd without dyifig,
u lo ! I come/' lays the ibcond

perfon in the TK.1NITY,
" to undertake both : fime

ct this undertaking mult be ac'complilhcd by O N E
*' who is finite, that he may die ; and infinite, that
<c he may conquer death

;
1 will accomplifh it in the

" divine and human nature. For this purpofe a body
c< haft thou prepared me; in this body lo ! I come,
"

willingly and chcarfully I come, to perform, to ib-
"

ffain, to fultil all ; and ib to do tliy great, thy gra-
*' cious will." May we not rationally fuppoie this

fpoken by way of (reftipulation, or) compliance
with the FATHER'S demands ? that the matter is

thereby brought to a folemn contract ?

Dr Hammond thought this no irrational fuppofition^
tliereforc gives us, upon the follqwing words, a ptr-

fciftly-correl'pondjng comment. In the volume of the

hook it is \vritten of me. t(p Which is no other th;;n
ct a bill, or roll of contract between the FATH1R
" and CHRIST; wherein is iuppoied to be written
44 the agreement, preparatory to that great work of
" CHRIS'T's incarnation, wherein he, undertaking
" to fulfil the will of G O D, to perform all active," and alib all patfivc obedience, even unto death, had
u the promile from GOD, that he fhouki become the
c( author of eternal ialvation to all that obey him."

urlear!! ryrnu-i. And what lays

the
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the blefTed apoftle? whofe expofition and application
of the pailage you feem to have forgotten, at lealt,

not to have thoroughly weighed. Having quoted the

p.iffage, argued from it, and difplaycd tiie benefits

obtained by this alUiufticient propitiation, he adduce:-,

a text from Jeremiah relating to this very fubject, and

explaining its nature : whereof the HOLY GHOST
alib is a witncfs

;
of what ? of the juiliiication and

ianctification of fmners, both founded on, both ef-

fected by, the facrifice of the dying 'JESUS. Tranf-

nctions, which both the prophet and the apoftle con-
lider under the notion of a covenant, as is plain from
the following quotation :

u For after that lie had laid
41

before, This is the covenant which I will make
" with them in thole days." Hence it appears, that

the author to the Hebrews law fomething in the words
of the Plain-lift, from which the doclriue of'a cove-
nant might be inferred.-

Another copy of this grand treaty is recorded, If.

xlix. from the firft to the iixth verie. "
I have, read

"
them, but cannot find a word about it in all thole:

u verfes
; they contain neither more nor Ids than a

"
prediiftioii oftlie lalvation of the Gentiles." They

contain a prediclion, antl fomew hat more
; they de-

i'cribe the way whereby tliis moft dciirable event fhall

be brought to pafs. This the LORD himfcif d clares

ihall be by way of covenant
;

"
I will giv

re thee for a
u covenant to the people/' This verle we may look

upon as a key to the preceding. It trchts us to con-

iider them as delcriptivc of the auguft covenant ; of
its cftublifhment, its parties, ami its terms. Indeed

the veril-s themfclves lead us to the fame view
;

for

what is a covenant? A contract, \vherein a condition

is preicrib'edj a promiie is made, and both are ratified

by a mutual agreement. The condition is pfrefcribcd
iii thole words, T/tou art ny fct"V&nt) fjracl*, in

w/to/u

::i is the na:nc of the church, often given to her i-i

X ^ this
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whom I "will be glorjft'd The promife is made in

thole woids, Thuu Jf;
It r rife up the tribes of Jacob ,

re/fore the prejerucd of I/rael, and be my /tilvatiun un-
to the ends of the earth. The agreement is ipecified
or implied in thole words : (/ have fpent myftrength
for nought, yet}Jurcly myjudgment is with the LORD,
and my work with my COD.
The great Wlringa, after having expounded the

whole clanie, concludes in this manner :
"

Antcquara." ab his verbis, ieniii fcecundiilimm, fummam do-
4t clrinae cvangelica? complexis, difcedam, monere ve-
4t

lim, eadem clariilime deformare totum myfterium
44 conventionis pacis, inter Deum patrem et Mefliam
" filium ejus, in humana carne apparhurum, initac,
"

pcrinde acin locis quos ex aliis excerpo, Pjal. xl, 7.
41 Zech. vi. 13. Pater ut Doininus, filio ut Meifiae,
tc ofFert gloriam longe amplifiimam, mediationis et
u falvationis Jydaforum et Gentium, qua; gloria, om~
cc nium quse mente concipi polTunt, eit maxima, iub
*'

lege five fub conditione profundiffimi obicquii fer-
u

vilis
; eaque flipulatio utrinque ratihabetur *."

If, upon a ftricler review, this propliecy be found
to exprefs no iuch thing as a covenant, I am very

willing

this prophecy. CHRIST and his church, by virtue of the xi-

nion bet wren them, have the lame,names. As ihe is fbme-

times called by his name,
tk The LOtiD our rightec:ufnels ;''

fo he is here called by her name Ifrael. See Jer. xxxiii. 16.
it *

Vitring- in loc. Before I leave this paragraph which is

tl fo rich in fenfe> and contains the very fubfkr.ce of evangeli-
** cal dotlrine, I would obferve, that it mod clearly and ex-
44

aclly delineates the myfterious council of peace, planned be-
* tween GOD the FATHER, and his divine SON. The FA-
"THER as fupreine LORD, offeis to his SON the MtS-
4 ' SIAH thr highell glory, that which fhall refuh from juflify.
4 '

inj^, fantlilyiDg, and favhig, with an everlatling ialvation,
** b(.:h Jews and Gentiles. This glory, the greatetl which
**

thcnjght can conceive, is propofed o,n the terms, or under
<' the condition of his deep humiliation, even to the ilate and
" obedience cf a fcrvant. The whole pafTes iato a iolernii

'

~L-i.ir^v% and is raiiiied on either Jide."

Here
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willing to give up the proof; fo much the rather as

it makes no part of
s4fp.'i/io's difcourfe,- is only juft

mentioned in a note, and ftands not in the main bo-

dy, but only as a corps de refervc.

By the covenant of works, man was bqund to obey
in his own perfon. Here you take sljpafio up very
ihort, and reply,

lt> So he is under the covenant of
"

grace, tho' not in order to juftification." This is

the very thing he means. Nor could you eafily have
miitaken his meaning, if you had only done him fo

imall a piece ofjuftice as to read the whole paragraph j

of which, fince you ic em either willingly, or through
inadvertence, to be ignorant, I will beg leave to tran-

icribe it :
*' Between the covenant of works, and

" the covenant of grace, this 1 apprehend is the diffe-
" rence. By the former man was indifpenfably bound
" to obey in his own perfon ; by the latter, the obc-

" clience

Here our author fubjoins an extract from nan mna a rabbi-

nical treatile. Which is very remarkable ; for fiich a writer,

fjiigularly ji<ll; one of the mo(t curious, as well as valuable

pieces of JeTuijh antiquities that ever fell in my way. I believe

it will siFord rio unplealing entertainment, perhaps fome fpiri-

tual benefit to the reader. For which caufe I take leave to tran-

fcnbe it
u GOD began to enter into a covenant with the

" MESSIAH, and laid, MESSIAH, my righteous one, the

" fins of thy choien people are likely to bring thee into a ftate

* k of great toil and extreme affliction ; thy lips (hall taite gal!^
" thy rnngue mall cleave to the roof of thy mouth, thy body
"

ih.Hil be wafted with forrow ami fighing. Is thy love to thy
*'

pt-op!e inviolable? Art thou willing to refcue them on thefe

"conditions? If thou undertakelt their recovery, well; if

"
not, they are rejected from this moment, and perifh for e-

" ver. To this MESSIAH replied, LORD of eternity, lam
44

pleafed with the office, I ncccpt thefe conditions ; and am
"

willing to undergo aU tribulation, that my people may en-
4 '

joy a refurrecYion (to t>c life of grace and the life of glo-
a

ry.} Then faid the holy, blefled GOD, Be it fo. hnme-
41

diately the MESSIAH took upon him our miferies, as it is

*' written in the book of the prjphct JJa'mb^ He was op-
"

prcfled
and he was afMcto!."
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tw diencc of his S U II KT Y is accepted, inftead of
i4 his own. i'hc righteoufiteils required by both, is

u not fmcere, bnt complete ; not proportioned to the
*' abilities of fallen in. in, but to the purity of the law,
" and the majcily of the LAWGIVER." You fee

the whole argument turns upon a complete righteonf-

jieis, Inch as i-itisfies the law, and is an adequate

ground for juflification. This, I imagine, fallen man
is not obliged, by the covenant of grace, to perform ;

if To, we ihall be at a lol's to iind any inch thing as

grace ;
if io, we can have no hope of obtaining ial-

vation with eternal glory. There will be too much
j-eafon for applying, to all mankind, thoie awful

"words of the prophet ; /;/ the day thouniayft make thy
nlant to crow, and in the morning thou mayjl make thy

feed to floitrijh; but the harveft /hall be a heap^ in the

day of grief and dej})crate jorrow.
BlclFed be GOD the melancholy flrain is fuperfed-

cd. Though the terms in the fir it covenant were a

perfect obedience, though the terms once h'xed con-

tinue, unalterable
; yet, in the new covenant, there is

a change and fubrlitution as to the performer, with-

out any relaxation as to the perform r. nee. Initead of

perfonal obedience, we are juftificd through the obe-

dience of our MKDlATOli, We ure made the *'ig/i-

teou'jntjs of GOD in him. That is, we are fnrnifhed

with a plea, as prevalent for our juitification and ad-

jnifTion into the divine favour, as if we had retained

our innocence untainted; and, in every refpccl, con-

formed ourfclves to tiie righteouinefs which the law

of G O D requires *. Thus the faivation of iinners

neither

* 2 CV. v. 21. This is Dr Utddridge's interpretation of the

paiTagf? j anu it ("peaks a noble, a joyful truth, only it does uoc

cxprcl'-, ilic whole tnrh. Ti:c rigliteoufnefe of GOD is more
ihan equivalent t;t untainted inniurciicy ;

is i;u re than t:mta-

;nuunt to the n.'olt pertecl hini>an obedience. It is a ri^hte-
oufneis of infinite \\on 5

>, far furpaiTing the integrity of Adam
in par&dife, or the family of anj^el^ in heaven. It is a gift, in-

comparably, yea ? iiKOmprehenfibJy 2l"- a!:
j efficacious, glorious-,
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neither rhfhes with the truth, nor interferes with the

juftice of the fuprcme L K G LS L A T O IV On the

contrary, it becomes nftfithful and juft procedure of
the molt high GOD, to juftify him tnat Itlicveth on

'JESUS.
The obedience of our Surety is accepted inftead of

our own. "
'1 his is neither a fate, nor a fcriptural way

" of fpeaking." That the obedience of CHRIST is

accepted for our juflification, is a doctrine warranted

by fcriptiue ;
it may therefore very juitly be reckon-

ed a fcriptural way of (peaking. And if his obedi-

ence is accepted for this purpoie, our own, was it e-

ver fo coniiderable, could come in for no fhare of the

work. Our own, though ever io gorgeoully array-

ed, mufl Hand afule, or be caft into (hades, juit as the

ftars hide their diminifhed, or rather extinguished

heads, when the fun appears in his meridian fplen-

dour, becaufe the obedience of CHRIST \s of infi-

nite dignity and value. And infinite value is fuch,

us not only tranfcends all other fervices, but renders

them mere nothings in the companion. For this rea-

lon, the apoftle counted all endowments, but lofs for

CHRIST, and the proj.het reprefents all nations as

nothing before GOD.
"

I would limply fay, We are accepted through the
" Beloved." If you rightly underftood what is

meant, when the apoftlc {peaks of being accepted in

the BELOVED, you would have no fault to find

with sfjpafio's comment. St Paul means we are ac-

cepted, not by any obedience performed in our own

perfons, but Iblely by the obedience of that infinitcly-

exccllent, and infinitely beloved ONE CHRIST
JESUS, whole ri^hteoufnrfs being imputed to us,

and put upon us, caufes us not only to be pardoned,
but to be highly efleenu-d, dearly beloved, and blei-

ied with all fpirittial bleflings.
Here I cannot but obicrve, that you have changed

the
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the apoftle's expreflion. He ihvs,
"

Accepted * in
* l the Beloved ;" you fay,

"
Accepted through the Be-

ct loved." I am willing to believe this was an over-

fight, you had no fmiftcr delign ; but !H11 I think you
fhauld take more heed to your pen, And not alter the

infpired word, left you blemifh the language, or in-

jure the fenfc. Perhaps you will afk, What difference

is there between accepted through, and accepted ;',
the beloved ? 1 will illultrate the difference by a fi-

militude. A creditable houfekecper gives a good
character to a fervant that leaves him, by virtue of
which he is accepted, and admitted to fomc other va-

luable employ. This character is his introduction,

yet this makes no addition to his real value. Accept-
ance through the Beloved, may import no more, than

fuch an admiffion through inch a recommendation.

Whereas, accepted in the Beloved, implies not only
a recommendatory paflport from CHRIST, but a reaj

union with CHRIST, whereby we are incorporated
into his facred body, and partake as truly of his righ-

teoufnefs, as the members partake of the life which
animates the head. By this our pcribns are really en-

nobled
; this imparts the highelt dignity to our na-

ture. We are not only recommended to, but render-

ed meet for, the favour, the complacency, the beati-

fic prefence of GOD, being one with J ESUS, and
therefore loved even as JESUS himfelf is loved f.

The fecond covenant was not made with Adam or

any of his pofterity, but with CHRIST in thofe

words. " For any authority you have from thefe
44

words, you might as well have faid, it was made
" with the HOLY GHOST." No ;" CHRIST,
not the HOLY GHOST, was the feed of the wo-
man. This is an anfwer much in your own ftrain.

But let us confider farther.

You
*
E.%afiTufftv n/u.a! fv rtt Kyttfuf^tia,

f John xvii. 23. They in me, lays our LORD. There-

fore, on this account, or viewed in this relation, thou haft
loved them

j
as thw haft lw<d me.
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You allow, I prefume, that the firft covenant was
made with Adam, as our public federal head : That
ail his poftcrity were included in it, being to ftand or
fall together with him : Herein, fays the apoftle,
" Adam was a figure of him that was to come "

If

fo, the fecond covenant muft be made \v\thChRIST,
as our public federal head. He and all his feed are in-

cluded in it
;
and as it was impelfible for him to mif-*

carry, they muft be joint partakers of the benefits.

Accordingly, he is ftyled the M E D I A T O R of the

new covenant, by whole mod acceptable and prevail-

ing iriterpofition, all its bleffings are obtained : he is

ftyled the Surety of the covenant, engaging to pay the

whole debt for poor infolvent creatures
;
the debt of

penal iufferirig, and the debt of perfect obedience.

The Teftator of the covenant, whofe are its riches, and
whofe are its privileges, who hasalib of his unbound-
ed goodnefs bequeathed them as fo many ineftimable

legacies to indigent men. Methinks thofe are fucli

charming truths, fuch divinely-comfortable doctrines,
that you fliould conflder them thoroughly before you
oppofe them, leaft you do a greater act of unkindnefs

to your readers, than that which is charged, though
very injurioufly, upon Job : Thou has Jlripped the tia-

ked of their cloathing, andfent widows away empty*
And when you arc difpofed to conflder thele points

thoroughly, afk yourielf this queftion : Is it poilibleto
conceive that CHRIST fliould be the MEDIATOR,
the Surety, the Teftator of the covenant, if it was
not made with him, and the execution of it under-

taken by him ? Or, is it pollible to fuppofe, that the

all-glorious SON of GOD fliould be the MEDIA-
TOR, the Surety, the Teftator of the covenant, yet
leave others to perform the conditions ;

which are:

incomparably the moft important, interefting, and

difficult parts of the tranfaction ?

" Thefe words were not fpoken to CHRIST, but
" of him." True, of him as given for a covenant of

VOL. IV. N 18. Y h
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the people.-.
u There is not the leaft intimation of any

"
liich covenant." You will not deny that L'HRISJ

is iionified by the feed of t/ic woman. it is fa id, He

Jhali ; a language exprclling authority, and requiring

conformity. As CHRIST is the i'uprcme uncontrol-

lable GOD, this could not be required ;
and would

never have been laid, without his a&ual content :

here then is implied his approbation of the office. It

is farther laid, The fcrpent (hall bruifc his heel. He
1hall become incarnate, and after a life of much ibr-

row, and many tribulations, (hall be put to a moft

tormenting death. Here is the condition of the co-

venant. It is added, He mail bruifc the ferpent's head ;

iliall deftroy the works of the devil, and repair the

ruins of the fall ; (hall deliver from the wrath deier-

ved, and recover the inheritance forfeited. Here is

the recompence or jeward of the covenant.

Should you afk, Is it fuppofable that Adam under-

ttood the words in this com pals of meaning ? Perhaps
not. But if we do not underftand them in a more
exalted and extenfive fenie than our firft father, what

advantage do we reap from the full revelation of the

gofpel ? The full revelation of the gofpel pours as

much light upon this, and other of the ancient ora-

cles, as the experiments of our modern anatomifts

have poured upon the itructure and ceconomy of the

human body. This grand original text, read with

the comment of the New Teftament, fpeaks all that

Afyafio has fuggefled ;
all that our fallen ftate could

want, or our very hearts can wifli.

You have muttered up feveral objections, yet there

is room for more
;

I will therefore for oi^ce act as your

auxiliary, and turn againft AJpa/lo.
u He fuppoles

" the covenant .to be made with CHRIST. Where-
41 as the fcripture reprefents the covenant as made
" with various men, particularly and perfonally, in
u various ages." True, it is recorded, that GOD
made a covenant with Abraham, with 1/aac, with j^-
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colt, and with tiuvid the father of Solomon: but were

they in a capacity to enter into covenant with their

Maker ;
to Hand for themfclves, or be furety for o-

thers ? I think not. The paiTages mean no more,
tiian the LOrXD's manifefting in 'an cfpecial manner,
the grand covenant to them

; ratifying and confirm-

ing their perfonal intereft in it
;
and farther alluring

them, tbftt-/&/5f, the great covenant-head, mould
be of themfelves, and t'pring from their feed.

This accounts for that remarkable and ilngular mode
of expreilion, which often occurs in fcripture; 1 'will

make a covenant with them ; or, This is my covenant
'with them. Yet there follows no mention of any
conditions, only a promife of unconditional blellings ;

becaufe the former have already been performed, and

nothing remains but to confer the latter
;

ib that the

meaning of the divine Speaker is, 1 will admit them
to an intereft in this covenant, and make them par-
takers of its privileges.

I Ihould now conclude, but Mr IVcJley will not fuf-

fcr me to quit the fubjedt. He farther infills,
" The

tc words manifeltly contain, if not a covenant made
"

with, a promife made \.o Adam and all his pofterity."
//' not He begins to hefitate in his aflertion ;

to

fluctuate in his opinion ; and I could hope, to fee his

miftake. " The words contain a promife." And
have you never read, that the covenant of GOD, or

the various renewals and ratifications of the covenant
of grace, are ftyled covenants of promije? which con-

lift of pure proniifes, and difpenfe free gifts ?

Obferve the tenor of the new covenant, as it ftands

ingrolTed by the pen of infpiration. This is the cove-

nant^ ivhick I ivill make luith the lioufe of IjracI nfter

thole days, jalth tiis LORD ; I "will put my laws into

their mind^ and on their hearts ivill I write them : and
1 will be to them a GOD, and they f/inll be to me a

people. And they /Jiall not teach every man his riciff/t-

boiir, and every n^an his brother, Joying, Know the

Y 2 LORD:
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LORD :-for all/hall know me, from the leaft ofthem,
even unto the greatcfl of them. -^-For I iuill be merciful
unto their unrightcuujneffes, and their fins avd their

iniquities will 1 remember no more. Where are your
conditions in this draught ? Where arc any terms re-

quired of impotent man ? Is it not all promile, from
the beginning to the end ? That repentance, and that

faith, for whole conditionally you plead, are they not
both comprehended in this heavenly deed; and com-

prehended under the form of bleifings vouchlaled, not
of tafks enjoined ? Does the contract run in this man-
ner ? I require and command

;
or in this drain ? I grant

and beftovv. The LORD fays, / will put my laws ; I
will write them. The work (hall not be laid on my
creatures, but done by myielf. They fliall be my peo-

ple, and I will remember their fens no more. What ?

provided they perform fuch and fuch duties. I read no
inch claufe. I fee no fuch proviib. All is abfolutely
free ; dependent on no performance of ours ; but flow-

ing from fovereign, fupreme, felf-inrluenced goodnefs.

fuft fuch is that delightful declaration, / will make
fin cverlafting covenant with them, that 1 will not turn

away from them to do them good; but I will put my
fear in their heart, that they Jhall not depart from me.

What you call conditions muft be comprifed in my
fear. This is reprefented as a fingular benefit, which
GOD imparts ;

as a gracious temper, which GOD im-

plants ;
and both as dependent, not on the fidelity of

man, but on the power and veracity of GOD. An-
other of your conditions, I prefume, is perfeverance
unto the end. This, in the covenant of grace, is not

enjoined, but fecured
; fecured, not by a ftrift prohi-

bition of apoftafy, but by the omnipotent interpofi-

tion of JEHOVAH. I will put my fetir ; fo put my
fear into their hearts, that they fti all not depart from
me; (hall never draw back unto perdition. Thus the

covenant becomes not tranfient, but everlafting. Thus
the promife is not precarious, but fure to all the feed.

There
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There feems to be as great a difference between this

evangelical, and your legal method of flating the co-

venant
;
between iufpending the benefits on human

endeavours, and grounding them on divine agency,
as between hanging the anchor on the top of the maft,
and fixing it at the bottom of the fea.

Let me add one more text, which now occurs to

my thoughts, Ye are the cliildren of tJie prophets, and

of tlie covenant -which GOD made with our fathers^

faying unto Abraham, And in thy feed Jhall all the

kindreds of the earth be Lie(Jed*. Here the covenant
is firll mentioned in general ;

then particularly fpect-
ficd. In thy feed/hall all the kindreds of the earth*-*

be laid under conditions ? be obliged to execute

terms ? No; but//0// be bleffed; bleffed with all blcf-

lings, temporal, Spiritual, eternal. In thy feed;
that is, in CHRIST, without any regard to quali-
fications or deeds of their own; entirely by virtue of
an interefl in his confumrnately-exccllent aclions, and

confummately-precious (offerings. Then the apoftle

fingles out one ipecial and diflinguifhed blefling of the

covenant
;

a converfion from darkncfs to light^ and

from t/ie power of Satan to the fervice of GOD ; or,
as it is exprefled in the following verfe, a turning
from all iniquity. This is ftill exhibited to our con-

templation, as the fruit of the covenant of grace ;

as tiie thing for which it makes provilion, not intro-

ductory to, but confequent upon, our participation
of it.

If therefore, in fpeaking of holinefs and obedience,
we reprefent them as the promifes, rather than the

demands of tl>e covenant, we evidently follow the

apoftle's example. Were we to take the contrary
courfe, we (hould acl as prudently as the fportfman,
who, entering his horfe for a plate, chufes to have him
walk backw I'xls, rather than run forwards : Would
this increafe his fpeed ? Would this help him to out-

flrip
* Afts iii. 25.
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flrip hie rivals ? or enable him to win the prize ?

.Shall we, in order to avoid the charge of Antinomi-

miijm, rufli into this abfurdity ? I am perlliaded you
could not wifli to ice ib egregious a piece of" folly,
even in your enemy ; much lei's in Your, <yc*

LETTER IX.

11 E V . S I R
,

IWifh
you would confider with fome attention, that

emphatical memento of the apoflle, Since ye knew
the grace ofGOD in truth. Here he intimates, that

we may have a knowledge of grace, which is not ge-
nuine ;

not free from corrupt mixture, not true.

It may be ib difcoloured with error, or blended with

fo much of the law, as no longer to appear like itl'clf.

The language of fuch perfons, is fomewhat like the

language of the Ifraelites, after their return from cap-

tivity, who ipoke neither the Hebrew, nor the Hea-
thenilh dialecl

;
but exnrcfTed themi'elves half in the

fpeech of AJhddd, and half in the fpeech of Zion.

It is true, fays ^4fpafio, I cannot perform the con-

ditions. "
It is not true," fays Mr Wejley. This is

pretty blunt, and pretty bold too ; for it is, in effecl,

affirming, that a man dead in trefpafTes and fins is

able to perform conditions. Mr H^eflcy is not aware,
lhat u CHRIST flrengthening us," is one of the be-

nefits of the covenant, comprehended in theie words,
/ will put my laivs into their minds .

" The conditions of the new covenant are, Repent
" and believe." It has been already fhewn, that they
are rcpreientcd by the HOLY GHOST, not as

conditions, but as bleffings ; not as conditions re-

quired, but as bleffings beftowed
;
not as conditions

on which depends the accomplifliment of the cove-

nant
;
but as happy fruits, or precious effcfts, of the

covenant ;
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covenant ; made, and making good to Tinners, who
are wholly without ftrcngth.

'Tis equally true, fays st/pafio, this is not required
3t my hands. " 'Tis equally true," lays Mr IVeJley,
44 that is abfolutely falfe."- -This is, doubtleis, a

ho)ne-t\\ur(\. It behoves us to provide ibme ardour

of proof for our defence ; and this the fcripture fur-

nifhes abundantly. It furnifhes us with more than

robur et &! triplex. The fcripture lets forth juftifi-

cation, falvation, and all bleflednefs, as things per-

fectly free
; detached from all works

; dependent on
no conditions, but the gifts of fovereign goodnefs,
and infinitely-rich grace.

Though you, Sir, treat d.fpafio in fo unceremoni-
ous a manner, we will be more complaifant ; you
fhall receive fuch entertainment from us as the king
of Babylon's ambafladors received from Hezekiah.

We will, on this occafion, (hew you the houfe of our

precious things ,
the Jilver and the gold^ theJpices and

the precious ointment, and if not //, yet Ibme of the

houfe of oar armour *
.

We are faved, that is, we have all the benefits of
the new covenant By grace By grace ye arefaved.

// is ofgrace y
and no more of ivorks. Ifho hath

faved us
^
not according to our 'works

,
but according to

his purpoje and grace -j-
.

Freely Beingjuftinedfreely* T/ie things that are

freely given to us ofCOD. f^hojocver &<;//, let him
take the -water of life freely \.

By way of gift Ifthou knoiueft tlie gift ofGOD.
The gift ofGOD is eternal life. The free gift came

upon all men, to juftification of life |j.

Without the law The righteoujnefs of GOD with-
out the law. That we might be juftifitd, not by the
-works ofthelaw. Ifthe inheritance were ofthe law .

Not
* 2 Kings xx. 13. -i- Eph. ii. 5. Rom. x. 6. 2 Tim. i. 9.

^ Rom. if:. 34. i Cor. 2. 12. Rev. xxii. 19. |] John iv.

10. Rom. vi. 23. v. 18. Horn. iii. 21. Gal. 16. iii. 18.
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Not by works Not of works, but of trim that cal-

leth us. Not by ^vorks of righteoufnejs which we have

done, but according to his mercy he Javed us. Not

/laving mine own righteoujnefs, which is of the law *.

By rigbtcoufnefs, not performed, but imputed
Faith (in CHRIST, as our all) is imputedfor righte-

oujnefs. GOD imputeth righteoufncjs without works.
To whom it (that is, the merits of a dying and ri-

ling S AVI O U R) /hall be imputed f .

Not by guiltIds behaviour, but by remiifion of fins

Bleffed are they whofc iniquities are forgiven, and

w/ioje fins are covered. GOD was in CHRIST,
reconciling the world unto himfelf, not imputing their

trefpaffes unto them. To give knowledge ofJalvation

by the rennjjlon of their fins J.
Not each by himfelf, but all by one They/flail reign

in life, by one CHRIST JESUS. By the obedience

ofone, /hall many be made righteous. By one offering,
he hath perfectedfor ever thofe that are fanttified ||

.

By faith alone Being juftified by faith . A man is

juftified by faith, without the deeds of the law. Thro*

him, all that believe are juftifiedfrom all things .

Not on account of faith, as a condition performed ;

but on account of CHRIST, the pearl of ineftimable

price; which faith receives, applies, arid ufes. Who
has by himfelf purged away our fins, by himfelffinifJi-
ed our tranfgrrjjions, made reconciliation for our ini-

quities, and brought in an evcrlafting righteonfnefs -*-.

This is the doctrine of fcripture. Becaufe it is of

the greateft importance, you lee, with what care it is

flated, and with what copioufnefs difplayed, with

what zeal it is urged, and with what vigilance guarded.
How folicitoufly the facred writers ufe every form

of fpeech that may exclude all human works j may
fet

* Rom. ix. ir. Tit. iii. 5. Phil. iii. 9. -f Rom. iv. 5, 6,

23, 24, 25. \ Pial. xxxii. i. 2 Cor. v. 19. Luke i. 77.

(|
Rom. v. 17, 1 8, 19. Heb. x. 14. Rom. v. i. iii. 28,

Ads xiii. 39. -H- Heb. i. 3. Dan. ix. 24.
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fet afide all conditions and pre-requifites, in order to

.fuperfede all glorying, and afcribe the whole of our

justification
Jo the free grace of GOD, and the Iblc

merits of CHRIST.
After all thefe teftimonies of fcripture, (hall we dill

maintain that the covenant of grace conlifts of condi-

tions ; depends upon conditions
;

is ilich as we can-

not expect to have made good till certain conditions

are, by us, duly and truly fulfilled ? Dagon may as

well flarid in the preience of the ark, as iiich a notion

in the face of thefe evengclical texts.

All, all is free to us fmners, though jt was not free

to CHRIST our SAVIOUii. He paid the price ;

he performed the conditions. If you would know
what price was paid; what conditions were performed,
and on what terms we inherit the bleffing ; you, Sir,

may receive information from Mr John Wcjlcy, who
lays in his comment,

" All the bleffings of the new
;t covenant are fecured to us by the one offering of
4 CHRIST." According to this commentator, they
arc not only procured for us, b\lt/ectirea to us. How
could either of thele be true, much more, how could
the latter be fa ft, if the bleffings were fu(j>ended en

any performance or any acquiiition of ours ? If I am
not to enjoy them until I diicharge this or that duty,

they are not procured for me; if I am not to enjoy
them unlefs I become poflefled of this or that quality,

they are not fecured to me ;
not fecured to me, as the

eftate is to an heir, even vvhilit he is a minor, but only
as the prize is to a racer, in cafe, by exerting his fpeecl
and his ftrength, he arrives firft at the goal ;

which
was never yet called fecurity, but allowed to be mere

uncertainty.
As to this point, others may receive information

from the prophet Zcchariah. By the blood of thy co

-vcnant, I have Jent forth thy prifoners out of the pit,
inwas no water *. Thy pri/oners, thofe wretch-

ed
* Zcch. ix. it.

VL. IV. N 18. Z
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cd creatures, who were in a ftate of guilt, and under
the lenience of death ; lubjeft to the tyranny of the

devil, and liable to the damnation of hell. In this dif-

mal ftate they were, as in a pit unfathomably deep ;

from which there leemed no po(fibility of rfcape, nor

any method of deliverance : A pi", in which there is

no water
, nothing but abfolute nlifery, without a gleam

of hope, or a drop of comfort. / haveJem themforth
into a place of liberty ; where they obtain pardon, and

enjoy peace, are latisfied with the plenteoufneis of my
houie, and drink of my pleafures as out of a river.

All this, by the blood oj thy covenant. Blood was the

righteous term, blood vva~ the dreadful requirement,
even that infinitely precious blood of CHRIST, on
which the covenant of our freedom was eftablifhed,

and by which its rich bleffings are procured. Which
is called thy covenant *, daughter of Zion, thou:

church of the firft-born, becaufe it was made in thy
name, made with thy divine Surety, and for thy un-

fpeakable good.
This is not only falfe, but ct moft dangeroufly falfe.

u
-If we allow this, Antinomianifm comes in with a

tc
full tide/* Pray, Sir, what do you mean by Anti-

nomianifm f fuch a contrariety to the law, as debafes

its dignity j deprives it of its proper honour and pro-

per end f ?

Surely then, not Afpafio's, but Mr We/ley's tenets,
are chargeable with this kind of Iveterodoxy ; fince

they would cautc the law to be put off with a mite,
when millions of talents are its due

j oblige it to be

content

*
Thy covenant. The words are not addrefled to CHRIST,

but to his church. As the Hebrew ru<
being in the feminine

gemkr intimates.

f The end of the commanding law is righteoufnefs, Rom. x.

4. The end of the violated law is puniihment, Gal. iii. ro.

Both thefe ends are anfwertd by the interpofition of an obe-

dient and crucified REDEEMER, but on no other

fchcme, and in no other manner whatever.
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content with errant deficiency, when the moft finlefs

obedience, and the mod exalted perfection are what
it demands.
Do you mean by Antinomianijm, fuch a contrariety

to the law, as difregards its duties, and violates its

precepts ? Then the apoftle Paul mall reply, The grace
ofG (JD, which bringeth falvation, hath appeared un-

to all mm ; teaching ///, that, denying ungodlinejs and

worldly Infts, we flivuld live foberly, rightcoujly, and

godly. The grace of GOD, his infinitely-free favour,
of which we nave a fpecimcn in the preceding texts,
which fcorns to be (hackled with conditions, or mean-

ly dependent on human endeavours. T his grace, re-

quiring nothing of the creature, but bringing jalvation^

fpiritual and eternal falvation, finithed by the incar-

nate CREATOR, and free for the chiefeft of Tinners.

This grace being revealed in the gofpel, being dif-

cerncd by faith, and thus appearing in luftre, and

with power, to<t// men to men of every rank, every
age, every character

; making no .difference between
the fervant and his mafter, between the ruddy ftrip-

ling and the hoary fire
;
between the vile proftitute

and the chafte veflal, but .opening its inexhaufUblc

treafures, to be received by one as well as the other

This grace does what ?
u Cauie Antinomianifm,"

or practical ungodlinefs,
" to come in with a full tide ?"

Ouite the reverie. It reprefTes it like an immovable,
barrier. It teaches us to deny *, to renounce ungodi;-

nefs, all ungodlintfs ; not only external grois abomina-

tions, but wordly tufts alfo, every vitious inclination,
and every irregular delire- Farther, it teaches us to

Yivcfobfr/y, with regard to ourfelvcs, righteoufly to-

Z 2 wards

' The word is a^vam**, which does not Ognify, to abolifh

totally, or to deftroy utterly; but to difavow and renounce, to

refufe admittance, or not to yield compliance. There may bc
?

even in the regenerate, fome remainders of ungcxH'mefs: but,
influenced by grace, they will conibmly turn a deaf ear to

its foli citations, or rcl'olutely fay nay to its demand-,.
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wards our neighbours, and godly to our great CRE-
ATOR.
The original word is particularly beautiful and lig-

nificant
;

it is not r^f,,, prejcribeth^ by way of ruk-,

nor fni.:rii, ctijoinetii^ by way of authority ;
but JTJI/.VHJ*,

tcachtth, by way of inttruction, pointeth out the ef-

fectual mctiiod of obeying; the precepts, and conform-

ing to the rule. A tyrant may command his {lave to

write-, or make a proficiency in writing. A kind tu-

tor forms him to it, (hews him how to do it, and

renders, what othci wife would be an irkfome, per-

haps an impracticable talk, both eafy and pleafant.

So this grace, clearly manifefted in the under/landing,
and cordially apprehended by the will, renders every

duty of holinefs both practicable and pleafant ; it gives
us a heart and a hand, and ability to exe.rcife ourfelvcs

unto univcrlal godlinefs.
CHRIST has performed all that was conditionary

for me, fays djpn/h.
l * Has he repented and believed

*' for you?" fays Mr We/ley ; a queftion already an-

fwcred in the dialogues.
u No ;" replies Mr Wejley^

*' not anfwered, but evaded. He performed all that
" was conditionary in the covenant of works, is no-
*'

thing to the purpofe ; for we are not talking of that,
tc but of the covenant of grace.'* Give me leave to

tell you, Sir, that you are greatly miftaken here
;
we

are talking, at lead we ought to be talking, of the

covenant of works, when we talk of the covenant

which CHR 1ST came under. It was a covenant of

works to him, which, by his execution of it, becime
a covenant of grace for us. He became anfvveiabl<-

for our debt
;
the debt was exacted, without the leail

abatement. In this refpc<ft, GOD (pared ?ioi~ his owi--

Son: And is not this the tenor, are not fuch the excels

of a covenant of works ?

CHRIST is called the Surety of a better covenant;
that is, a furcty provided and admitted by a better

r.::*: : ir: thi? peculiarity, infinitely momentous

341d
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and comfortable, the new covenant is better; becaufc

it brings in a fubftitute, to difcharge what was con-

tracted under the old, which neither provided, nor

allowed, nor knew any fuch thing. It is written,
CHRIST was made under the laiu, therefore not un-

der a covenant of grace. If you can (hew me, in the

cr-nftruction of the law, any hint of faith in the me-
rits of another, or any mention of repermfincc unto

life, I will retract my opinion, that CHRIST per-
formed whatever was conditionary ; 1 will do honour
to thole genteel expreflions, and fubmit to thofe co-

gent ai^uments,
u 'Tis not true Tis nothing to the

'

purpofc 'Tis abfolutcly falfe."
" If CHRIS T's perfect obedience be ours, we

<c have no more need of pardon than CHRIST him-
tv

i'elf. The confequence is good, you have darted
* c an objection which you cannot anfwer." It is an-

i wered in the dialogues ;
whether in a iatisfadtory, or

infuificient manner, the reader mull determine. But

iuppofe we admit the consequence ;
it implies no more

than the apoftle affirms Ey one offering he h'.tth fer-
fettedfor ever them that are Jandified. Let me tran-
cribe your own *

explication of this pafTage.
tl He

44 hath clone'* (obierve, you yourfelf fpeak of
CHRIST'* doing; in this place only of CHRIST'*.

doing; yet I would not be fo injurious to your good
ienfe, as to imagine that you exclude his Juffering)"

all that was needful, in order to their full reconci-
u

liation with GOD." This expofition I approve, as

far ?.s it goes ; only you have omitted one very weigh-
ty ci;cumf}ance, comprehended in the word u

ever;"
by this doing and fufFcring, believers are fully and

perfectly reconciled, not for a day only, or for any
particular time, but for ever. The pardon is irrevo-

cable
;
the blcffing unalieuable. Not like the moon,

v.liich now waxes, and anon wanes; but like theytf,
which

*
Explanatory notes in he.
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which is always the fame ; ever fhines with the fame

plenitude of rays ;
and needs only to appear, in or-

der to appear unchangeably bright.
This reminds me of a more direct anfwer to your

difficulty. The repeated pardon, which believers im-

plore, is only a witneis bearing to the truth, or a re-

peated manifeftation of it to our conferences. Will

you find fault with this doctrine ? Might you not,
for tiic very fame rcafon, fay, if the atonement of
CHRIST'S death was abfolutely perfect, there

could be no need of his interceflion at GOD's right
hand ? Yes, for the actual application of the great

atonement, and the continual communication of its

bappy fruits, this interceflion is ncceflary. So, though
our juftification is complete, though our fins have all

been laid upon the LORD, and are not to be done a-

\vay by fome duties of our own, but already done a-

w ay by -the I'acrlfice of HIMSELF ; yet the application
of this blefling, the revelation of it to our hearts, is

daily, hourly, inceffantly needful. Therefore he faith,

fpeaking of his vineyard the church, / will water it

every moment. Whereby ? in what manner ? what
fpiritual bleflings correfpond with watering the thirfly
foil ? The diicovery of complete pardon, of com-

plete acceptance, of complete falvation in CHRIST.
This will make the foul like a watered garden ; this

will caufe joy and holinefs to blofTom as a rof?.

Both the branches of the law, the preceptive and

the penal, in the cafe of guilt contracted, muft be fa-

tisfied.
" Not fo." If not-, one of them muft pafs

unfatisfied and unfulfilled. Whereas, our LORD
declares, that heaven and earth fliall pafs away,Jooner
than onej^)t cr one tittle ofthelawf/iallfailof'ite ac-

compliihmcnt. Will you undertake to prove, either

that the preceptive, or elfe that the penal part of the

law, does not conftitute fo much as one jot or one

fcifctie of its contents ? Then, and then only, your af -

fertion
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fertion may confift with our- L O R D's declaration .

This will bo an undertaking as adventurous as your
next is difingenuous.
" Not fo

;
CH R I S 7*, by his death alone" (fo our

church teaches),
"

fully fatisfied for the fins of the
*' whole world." By his death alone, that is, in con-

tradiitinetion to all human works, as efficient or ad-

jutant caufes : fully fatisfied, that is, without having,
and without needing the concurrence of any human
fatisfaction. It is fpoken in oppofition to our endea-

vours, not to his own mo ft glorious obedience. But
do you really want to be informed that our church

means no fuch thing, as you would infmnate ? Have

you never heard her profefs, and require to believe,
what Afpafio maintains ? If not, be pleafed to read

the quotations from her homilies, which he has pro-
duced, vol. III. pag. 48, 49.*. Read thefe, and I

cannot but think, you have modefty enough to blulh

at an attempt, to palm upon the public, fuch an ap-
parent mifreprcfcntation of our venerable mother.

" The

* As this book may poffibly fall into the hsnds of fome

perfuns, who have not the book, entitled Tberon and slfpajio;
1 will, for their fakes, tranicribe one of the tediiuonies, to
which we are referred.

In the homily concerning the falvation of mankind, we read
the following words :

u The apoftle toucheth three things,
** which irmtt go together in j unification. On G QD's part," his great mercy and grace. UnCHRIST's part, the
" litisfaclion of GOD's juttice, or the price of our redemp-
*'

tion, by the ottering of his body, and fhtdding of his pre-
44 cious blood, with fulfilling of the law perfectly. On our
"

part, true and lively faith in the merits of JF.SUS" CHR 1ST, which yet is not ours, but by GOD's workingu in ui ." You fee, according to the judgment of our reform-

ers, not only the offering of CHR I ST's body, and the
iheddinjrof CHRIST's blood, but nlfo his perfect fulfilling
of the law, are the adequate price ot our redemption. Yet
Mr IVefley is pleufed to exclude the latter ; and ventures to
affirm that he has the authority of pur church for fuch an o-

pinion, and for fuch a practice.
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u The fame great truth, is manifeftly taught in tlic

" xxxilt article." What? That CHR IS '/, by his

death alone, or by jhcdding his blood alone, without

fulfilling the laiv per/idly, Satisfied for the fins of the

world ? Then the articles and the homilies mod flatly

contradict one another. Upon this you afk,
"

Is it

" therefore fair, is it honefl, for r.ny one to plead the
tc articles of our church in defence of abtolnte pre-
" deftination r" Indeed, Sir^ I know not v/hat you
mean by this interrogatory, or at what you aim.

Does djpf/io plead the articles for any fuch purpo'fc ?

Not that he mould be afraid, in cafe there was an e-

vident occafion, to advance fuch a plea, and perhaps

might put Mr li^cjley to greater difficulty than he is

aware of, in order to elude the force of it. But he
does not in this place come within view of the point ;

nor ib much as remotely hint at it. No, nor in any
part of the two volumes, does he once touch upon
abjblute predcjtination, much lefs docs he plead the

articles of our church in its defence. So that your
inferential word " therefore*' is a conclusion without

premifes.
Abfolute predeftination is a phrafe not to be found

jn all the dialogues, or in any of the letters. But it

is a phrafe which Mr l-Vefley thinks to be alarming
and difgufting, on which Mr We/ley has learned to fay

many horrible and fnoi-king things ;
therefore be it

right or wrong, be it true or falie, *djpafio {hall be

charged with the obnoxious expreffion. When he

mentions predeftination, it is in the very words of

fcripture; without dwelling upon the fubject; without

refting his caufe upon it
;
without attempting either

to explain or to eftablim it. This he leaves, and ever

will leave, to clearer hands and abler pens. As to

your
"

abfolute," this is not what ^Jprfio fpeaks, but

what Mr ^efley would make him fpeak; a word, which
in this connection he never ufed, nor fo much as

dreamed of ufing; for which rcafon, I call it, not/'/V,

but
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but yourSi May I not then retort your own qneftion ?

and afk, Is it fair, is it honeit, to put into your friend's

mouth words which he never ufcd, and then exclaim

againfl them ?

What follows in this paragraph is prodigious in-

deed. "
Seeing the xviith article barley defines the

* 4 term ;" that is, the church does not believe the

doctrine, nor require any fuch belief from her mem-
bers ? Why then does (he felect it for one of the ar-

ticles? why pronounce it agreeable to GOD's word?

why forbid difputation againft it ? Pity, but we had
been acquainted with this fine distinction when we
were ftudents a.t Oxford. We then declared our ap-

probation of the academical ftatutes ; we engaged to

obfcrvc them all, and confirmed our engagement with
an oath. Bat how eafily might we have eluded the

obligation^ if> when called upon for conformity and

obedience, this falvo had come into our heads ;

u The
44

univerfity does not, in thefe (latutcs, let forth our
* l

duty, but barely defines the terms ; (he does not
<c

irifift upon a conformity, but only flourifhes a little

"
upon terms, and leaves us to obey or dilbbey, as

44 we (hall feel ourfclves inclined."
44

Barely defines the term, without either affirmirrg
" or denying the thing." How ! does (he not affirm.

the thing, when (he ftyles it an excellent benefit of GOD?
declares it to befall ofjweet, pleaj'ant, and un/peakable

comfort to the godly ? that it greatly eftablifhcs and

confirms their faith of eternalfalvation, and fervently
kindles their love towards GOD? " Not affirm the
44

thing I" when (he exprefsly afcribes fuch fruits

and confequents to it \ This is not only affirming,
but affirming with the higheft approbation, like pro-

claiming the king, and placing the crown upon his

head.

In one part of your Preservative, you enumerate,
and very properly difplay, what you call 44 the five
" benefits of baptifm."- Suppofea Quaker , uponread-

Voi. IV. N 18. A a ing
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ing this paffage, mould iuy,
" Friend We/ley, thow

4t
barely iicfinclt the term, thou neither affirmefl nor

" Jenielt the thing. This is no proof that thou thy fell

ct bcTievcft a tittle of water-baptifm, or vvonltllt have
cl

thy readers believe the reality of any iuch ordi-
*' nance." Should the Quaker argue thus, he would

argue jaft like yourfelf. But I apprehend he would
not be Ib boldly difingentious, he would rather con-

fefs ;

" Friend 'John doth certainly maintain and be-
" Heve theie things ; but his opinion is miftaken, and
" his arguments are inconclufwe." u The xxxilt
" article totally overthrows prcdeftination, and razes
<c

it from the foundation." If fo, it makes one ar-

ticle contradict another
; confequently, weakens the

authority, and undermines the credibility of them all.

In this article are two points more particularly proper
for our inquiry : The greed Jalvation, and the number

of the faved. I cannot but query, whether you be-

lieve the former, or rightly understand the latter ?

The great falvation, cxprefled in the following
words

;

" The offering of C H R I S T once made, is

<c that perfect redemption, propitiation and iatisfac-
tc tion for all the fins of the whole world, both ori-
tc

ginal and actual.'' If I take thefe words as I am
enjoined, in the literal and grammatical fenfe, I mud
believe, that CHRIST engaged to iatisfy offended

juftice, for every fin which I have committed, or mail

commit, throughout my whole life. My paft (ins at

that time had no more exiflence, than my future fins

have at this hour ;
but both were equally laid upon

my LORD.
Having undertaken this greatefi: of all works, I

mud believe that he fully aecompiimed it
;
and actu-

ally fatisfied for all my tranigreffions, of every kind

r.:id every date. A poffibility, or mere chance of being

redeemed, can never be reckoned a perfect redemp-
tion ;

neither would our SAVIOUR have paid down
a pofitive price for a precarious conditional good ;

much
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much lefs would he have paid an immenfe, an infinite

price, upon a bare uncertainty, whether it ihould t :;kc

an effect, or ever obtain its defircd end. I believe

therefore, that the i'atisfaclion is made for me ; that

GOD has received the all-fufficient atonement in be-

half of all my provocations ;
and that there is no more

ground of condemnation for me a vile linner, than

there is room for the prolecution of an iniblvent, all

whole debts are defrayed, even to the very laft mite.

The number of the Javed, exprefled in thole \voids

the fens of the whole -world. This 1 acknowledge to

be the language of fcripture; and 1 promife myicit you
will bear with me, while I offer my thoughts con-

cerning the occafion and the import of luch language.
In the antediluvian and patriarchal ages, the LORD

JEHOVAH confined his favour to a few particular fa-

milies. When he formed his Ifracl into a common-
wealth, he choie them to himfelf, and feparated them
from all other nalions. To them he gave his oracles,
his ordinances, and his covenants

; yea, he honoured
and indulged them with his divine prelence : In this

the Ifraelites gloried ; they appropriated this privi-

lege to themfelvcs, and held other people at a diitance,

looking upon them as ftrangers, and without GOD
in the world

;
hence that choien feed ipares not to fay,

" We are thine ;
thou never bareft rule over them ;

"
they were not called by thy name." At the com-

mencement of the M E .S S I A H's kingdom, the

LORD purpofed to change the fcenc, and vary the

diipeniation, by admitting both Jewt and Gentii^-- lo

an intereft in the great ialvation
;
as they were equ 1-

ly chargeable with fin, and equally liable to the cu

they fhould now ftand upon a level, be equally Oia~

rers in that divine S A V I O U R, who fubmits t

made fin, and to be made a curie for both a I

This the HOLY GHOST exprcfsly an-1 rep

promifed, He (that is, the KEDEKMEK whic

tv come) foalI J'peak peace unto the Heathen; his

A a 2 minioi.
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minion fliall be from fea even unto fca, andfrom the

river even to the end of the earth.

Notwithstanding iiich prophecies, and fuch promi-
fes, our LORD himelf, when he entered upon his

miniftry, ailed a diicriniinating part, and kept up the

partition-wall; in purfuance of that declaration, Jam
not Jent, but unto the loft flieep of the houje of IJraeL
When hefent forth his difciples to preach and to teach,
lie gave them alfb a command to ihew the fame parti-
al regard ;

Goye not into the way ofthe Gentiles. This
conduit of our LORD, both under the Old Tefta-

ment and the New, confirmed the 'Jews in their lelf-

fla; teriiig notion, that they were, and ever mould be,
a favourite nation, and a peculiar people. The Gentiles ,

on the other hand, were no lels difcouraged : appre-

hending, that as they were, fo they ever mould be,
-

liensfrom the commonwealth ofIf'rael. But in order to

convince the Jews of their miftake, in claiming the

blcfling of Abraham to themfelves, and in order to

allure the poor difcarded Gentiles that they mould be

fellow-heirs and of thefame body ; our LORD, in his

lalb charge to his apoftles, alters the flyleofhis corn-

million, and enlarges the fphere of their feveral de-

partments. It is now no longer, Go not into the way
ofthe Gentiles t but quite the reverfc, Go teach all na~

tions, all the world, yea, and every creature; Whofo-
ever believeth, whether 'Jew or Gentile, /hall befaved.

Still the Jews were hardly induced to give the right
hand of fellowfhip to their brethren the Gentiles. For
St Peter cries, with fome indignation; Notfa, LORD.
Still the Gentiles, hardly perfuaded that they mould
be partakers of the grace, reafonedagainft themfelves ;

The LORD hath utterly feparated me from his people.
Therefore the LORD, to intercept all the defponding

objections of the latter, and to bring down the high
difdainful imaginations of the former, declares in a

variety of places, that the difference no longer fubfifts,

that CHRIST has thrown down the partition-wall,
and
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and laid all plain, and common, and free. Though
the giving of the law pertained to Ifracl only, the

LORD JESUS gave himfelf a ranfom for ALL
PEOPLE, Though the pafchal lamb extended its

influence only to the circumcifipn, the LAMB of
GOD is a propitiation for the fins of the whole world,
even though it be not circumcifed. And now GOD
would have all men, whether bond or free, 'Jews or

Gentiles, Greeks, or Barbarians, to be faved, by co-

ining unto the knowledge of the faith.

This account gives us the true caufe, and points
out the intended ufe, of fuch univerfal phrafes. They
are calculated to abate the pride of the Jews, to en-

courage the defpifed Gentiles ; and by excluding none,

they give encouragement for all to come, becaufe,

though every individual perlbn will not be faved, yet

whojoever comethfliall in no wife be cafl out. By this

interpretation, the phrafe is neither inconfiftent with
other texts, neither does our church contradi& herf-lf.

Upon the whole, you will pleafe to obferve, that I

mould never have touched upon this fiibjeft,
had not

your objections, far fetched and forced as they are,

given me a kind of challenge. And now 1 have touched

upon the fubjeft, it is not as a champion for the caufe,
but only to (hew the weaknefs and the inconfiilency of

your arguing, how little you avail yourfclf even on a

point, where you think oppofition vain, and your
arm irrefiftible.
"

Believers, who are notorious tranfgreflbrs in
"

themfelves, have a finlefs obedience in CHRIST; 1''

this paflage you fele& as faulty, I prefume, becaufe it

isoppou'te to your favourite tenet,
"

perfection in per-
u fonal holinefs. By notorious, I mean acknowledged,

confeffcd^ indijputably fuch. If you are not fuch a

tranfgreiibr, why do you daily confefs yourfelf,
" a

" miferable fmner ?" Why do you acknowledge, that

you are u tied and bound with the chain ofyour fins;"

declare before all men, that u there is no health
44 in
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"' in you :" All this Mr JPefltylfycaks with his lips,

and, 1 would hope, believes in his heart. Yet all this

does not amount tc to a notorious tranfgreilbi ." Pray
then, ju)od Sir, inform us, what ibrt of traufgrefTor is

defcribcd by all theic exprefiions.
You cry out,

" O fyren long !" The Pfalmift would
have taught you a better exclamation. If this is the

/./ us rejoice luit/i troubling. Arc we notorious

traoigreiforg in ourfelves ? The confcioufnefs of this is

the Itrongeft motive to humility. Have we a finleii;

o'vdience in CHRIST* The belief of this is an

abundant fource. of joy. When you add,
"

Pleafing
fct found to James Wheatlyl Thomas Williams I 'James
" R i/v!" I am quite afbamed of your meannels, and

grieved at your uncharitable rafhnefs. How unwor-

thy is fuch a procedure, either of the gentleman, the

ChrifHan, or the man of fenie 1 Unworthy the gentle-

man, to ftigmatize by name, and expoie to the moft

public infamy. Unworthy the Ckrijtian, whole cha-

rity concealeth, ratlier than divulgeth and proclaim*
eth upon the houie-tops. Unworthy the man ojfenje,
\vho knows that the mifcarriages of a profeflbr are

no argument againft the Ibundnefs of a doclrine. If

they were, would not your own principles totter :

Nay, how could
Chriftianity itfelf ftancl ?

Elijah failed in his relignation, and even Mofes hirn-

felf ipake unadvifedly with his lips.
u

It is true,"

fays Mr Wfjlcy.
t4 But if you could likewife fix fome

*' blot upon venerable Samuel, and beloved Daniel, it

" would prove nothing." I have no defire to f*x a

blot ; but if I find it in the mod accomplished charac-

ter, this proves the propofition, which djpafio main-
tains ;

" That the very beft of men fall mort ; that:

u the very beft of men will be found guilty, if tried
ci

by the righteous laiv : That the very beft of men
" have nothing more to plead/or acceptance with the
41 HIGH and HOLY one, than the criminal, who
u

ycfterday murdered his benefaftor, to-morrow is

" to
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" to be executed for his crime, and is now flying to
" the redemption that is in CHRIST 'JESUS for
44 the chief of finners."

44 No fcripture teaches that the holinefs of Chriftians
44

is to be m-eafured by that of any Jew." I fliould

be afraid to advance lucb a pofition, after having read

that general exhortation, Beyefollowers ofthem, who

through faith and patience inherit the promijes ; and
thole more particular references to the ancient faints,

compriied in the eleventh chapter to ths Hebrews.
\Vere not they Jews f Does not the apoftle propofr
them as patterns for our imitation ? Is not this his

language, Let us aft in conformity to their practice ?

The jpirit ofCHRIST was in than; and "
they ob-

44
tained, (even from the fupreme JUDGE) a good

44
report." Agreeably to this dfvine teftimonial, we

are directed to learn from Abel, a fiduciary depend-
ence on the great atonement

;
and from Enoch, a life

of communion with a reconciled GOD. The pro-

phets are recommended to our contemplation, as ' 4 ex-
*' am pies of fuffering affliction, and of patience."

Elijah is fet before us as an inftance of perfevering
and fuccefsful prayer : and we are directed to walk in

the fteps of our father Abraham's faith. This was the

counfel of an apoftle to others ; this was the aim of an

apoftle with regard to himfclf
j therefore 1 think, it

can never be unworthy of you, or unfit for the moft

advanced among your difciples. For my part, I (hall

reckon myfelf truly happy ;
I (hall bleis the day,

whereon I was born
;
if I may but be enabled to fol-

low the footfteps of thefe illuflrious leaders, though
non pfiffihus <e/juis.

That Chriftians ought to rile above the level of the

;imon Jews, I freely own. Mr Wt/Iey's miftake
icems to lie in confounclinp.; the common with the un-

common, in not difcerning the difference between any
and every ; betweenfame and all. .Some 'Jews were
hlefTed with extraordinary endowments

; they had dif-

tinguifhcd communications of the fpirit of wildom and

holinefs.
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They were as the " ftoncs of a crown, lift*
" cd up as an enlign upon his land." Their great at-

chievemcnts and eminent attainments are delcribed in

the aforementioned chapter, which may truly be ttyled
the golden legend; great things impoflible to flefh and

blood, they both performed and flittered ; iuch as

characlerife a faint of the higheft rank. To imitate

thcfe, is the duty of all Chriftians
;

to equal them, is

the privilege offew.
Let me illuftrate this fentiment

;
the reader, I ap-

prehend, will hardly think it needs confirmation* IE-

very graduate in the univerfity, much more every
miniiler of the gofpel, ought to exceed the Ichoolboy
in learning and knowledge. Yet there have been

ichoolboys with whom few miniiters, and fewer gra*

duates, will venture to compare themfelves. A re-

cent inftance of this kind, we have in the famous
JSaratier, This wonderful youth, when he was but

four years old, fpoke French to his mother, Latin to

his father, High Dutch to his maid. At the age of fix,

lie explained the Hebrew text, as ready as if it had
been his native German. When other lads are fcarce

able to read with fluency and propriety their mother-

tongue, he was not only acquainted with, but matter-

of five feveral languages. In his eleventh year he pu-
bliQied a learned Latin differtation, and tranflated a

book of travels out of Hebrew into French. While
a mere boy he was qualified to difpute with profeffors
of the fciences, was honoured with a feat at an ec-

cleQaitical fynod, and admitted to the degree of doc-

tor in plulofophy. Upon this narrative I mall only
obferve, that many of the Jews, whofe names arc

immortalized in fcripture, were, in faith, in godli-

nefs, and all that is exemplary, fo many Baratiers.
41 Do not the beft of men frequently feel diforder in

" their aifedlions ? Do they not often complain, When
"

I would do good, evil is prefent with me ?" "
I

*' believe not." What a proof is here I How well

iuited
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fuitcd to its office ! which is to control the current

and over-rule the evidence of ancient and modern
confent. But why don't you believe what AJpajio fup-

pofes \ Is your diibelief grounded on fact ? Are you
acquainted with any people, who feel no diforder in

their affections \ who always do good in the comple-
ted manner ? and never have evil prcfent with them ?

If ib, what are their names ? where do they live ?

We would go many miles to fee them. You have no
aveiiion to the mention of names, when cenfure i$

tiie motive, and public difgrace the effect
; why fliould

you be ib reluctant, when honour and diftinguiihed

refpect would be the confequencc ?

Do they not fay, IVe groan?, being burdened with the

workings of inbred corruption ?
" This is not the

"
meaning of the text. The whole context (hews

u the cauie of that groaning was their longing to be
" with CHRIST'.' 1 You need not on this occafion

rummage the context, or take a journey to find what
is at your door. The fentCrice itlelf mews, a plainly
as words can mew, the cauie of their groaning. We
groan, it is not {'aid becaufe we long to be with

CHRIST. This might be a truth
;
but this is not

the caufe afligned,
" We groan becaufe we are bur-

dened." Burdened with what ? jffpajio anfwers, with a

body of (in and death, or with what the apoftle birn-

felfftyles T 6^i<, This, whatever it means, was the

load that encumbered them, oppreflcd them, and made
them figh ardently for deliverance. Does not this

fignify all the infirmities and diforders of the prcfent
mortal ftate ? Among which the fad effects of inbred

corruption^ are none of the leafl. Thefe gave thofe

magnanimous, but pious fouls, more uneafmefs than

all other kinds of affliction whatever *.

The
* ** V/e groan, being burdened, with a fenfe of our fpirir-

*' ual infirmities, and with the workings of inbred corruption.'*
This is Afi>afio\ interpretation.

" We groan, beinfc burdened
u with numberlef* infirmities, ternpta:ions, and fins." This is

Vcc. IV. N 18. B b Mr
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The cure of (in will be perfected in heaven. u
Nay*u

furely in paradiie. ^jpcifto knows no difference be-

tween paradife and heaven. Paradiie is the kingdom
where CHRIS T reigns ; and is not this heaven I

Paradiie is the region where the tree of life grows ;

.uid is not this heaven ? Heaven denotes the place ;

paradife deicribcs its nature, a place of confurnmate

blils and ablblute perfection, where is the fulnefs of

joy and pleafure for evermore. However, if it can

be proved, that they are different abodes, and imply
diiferent Hates *

;
then ^ffpa/iu would be underltood

to fay, the cure of fin is completed in paradife; or as

ibon as the believer drops his flelh, and enters the in-

vifible world.

This (a perfect conformity to GOD) is a noble pre-

rogative of the beatific vifion. " No ;" fays Mr ffe-

fley. Though St John, one would think, had fettled

and afcertained this point beyond all contradiction

tVe fliall be like him, for we fliallfee him, as he is.

*' We fliall," which intimates, that at prefent we arc

not perfectly like him "
For," which denotes the

efficient caule of this advancement and felicity ; this

complete

Mr lVejley\ interpretation, in his Expository notes on the

New Teftament. Yet here he denies what there he affirms.

It is faid, I think of Ifhmael ; His hand -will be againjl every
man. Mr IVtflcy goes a ftep farther. His hand is againit

himfelfi as well as againft every body elfe.
* St Paul, 1 am aware, (peak* of heaven and (peaks of pa-

radife, 2 Cor. xii. 2, 4. So does David fpeak of rlfing up into

ihe hill of the LORD, and oi /landing in his holy place. But
as the tame thing, though varioufly cxprefied, is meant by the

Pfalmift, I thfnk we may not unreafonably underdand the A-

poftle in the fame manner. If they had been different habita-

tions, methinks he would have mentioned paradife firft, and
then the third heavens. Otherwife he tells the (lory but awk-

v/ardly; for he firit mentions his arrival at the third heavens,
aud then at paradife; that is, 'according to Mr IVfJlty ; firit

he was led into the prefznce, and then introduced to the ante-

chamber.
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complete transformation into the divine image.
" We fhall lee him," no longer through a glafs, but

face to face. We fhall receive the cleareft manifert-

ation of his ineffable holinefs and glory, which will

have juft the lame effect upon our ibuis as the im-

printed leal has upon the melting wax.
* c

It would then come too late. If (in remains in
" us till the day of judgment, it will remain in us
tl for ever." Yon iuppoie, that the beatific vifton is

not enjoyed, till the day of judgment. But in this

yon Cccm to err, not knowing the fcripture. 1 have
a defire^ lays the apoftle, to he di fjolved. And what
is the confequencc, the immediate confequence of

difTolution : To be with CHRIST; in his pi eience ;

before his throne ;
and is not this the beatific vition;

Willing (.fays the infpired writer) to be abjent from
the body, and prtfcnt luith thf L R D. Here is no

hint of any intermediate ftate, but the very moment
in which the faints depart from their bodies, they are

prefent with the LORD; and if with the L O R D,
then in the highcfl heavens ; then at the fountain-

head of felicity ;
then amidll the beatific vifion. To

heaven Elijah was conveyed in his fiery chariot
;
and

into heaven the fir ft martyr was received by his com-

pailionate SAV 1 O UR. Neither of them waited in

ibttie intervening maniion, as a kind of lobby to the

heaven of heavens. This is the Popijh notion, and

very clolely connected with the chimera of purgatory ^

fo cloiely connected, that ifyou takeaway tiie former,
the latter drops into nothing. lam forry, your opi-

nions, Sir, arc fo much like the errors of ilie mau ot"

fin.

Our prcfcnt blefTednefs docs notconfift in being free

from iin.
"

I really think it docs." .Spoke like Mr
We/ley.

u
I think,'*' 5r. ftiil the arvnmcntir,npalinariuni t

u
1 think," is the heavy artillery, which is to demo-

lifli brigades at a blow
; only here it is fh engthened

and enforced by that cinphatical word " icjllv."

B b 2
'

B-.-:
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But if our prcfent bleffedncls docs really confifk in be-

ing free from fin, where are your blefled peribns ?

We may truly ihy,

Apparent rari nantes in gurgite vaflo. Vi no.

No ; this can hardly be faid. Pirgil's description is

too full; inllcad of ieeing a very few, here and there

one, popping up their heads, in the great and wide
ocean of the world, we arc not able to find lo much
as an individual. Shew us one, only one of thefe an-

jrels in flefli and blood, and it fufliceth us. Whereas,
if you perfift in maintaining your fmlcjs pcrjcflion, yet
cannot produce a fingle inftance, to exemplify your
notion, will you not give too jufl a handle for that

iarcaftic reflection, ufed on anpther occafion \

With "witneffes many this canfe did abound, (dro'wn'd,
H/ith forne that 'were hang'd, and fome that were

jtndfome that lucre loft, andjbme never found,

Thefe are dfpafio's words "
It (our prcfent im-

* c

perfection) perpetually reminds us of a moft im-
<c

portant truth, that our prefent bleflcdnefs confifls,
** not in being free from all fin, but in having no fin

<c
imputed to us." He took particular care to guard

his meaning from mifconftruftion, by adding the word
all : left this word, becaufc it is little of flature, flioujd

be overlooked, he printed it in italics. But all this

precaution is thrown away upon Mr JVefley. He takes

no notice of this fame little word ; nay, he flmts it

entirely out of his quotation ;
as though he mould

fay,
t(

! Where is the harm of clapping under the
tc hatches fuch a puny infignificant monoiyllable \ I

* f would have it to know, 1 fhall ere long turn adrift
u more plump and portly words than that."

sjjpafio alfo took care to confirm his fentiments by a

reference to fcripture ;
he Supported himfelf by the au-

thority of King David. Mr Jfefley having a little

while ago laboured to depretiate, now ventures to con-;

tad i ft
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tradicl rhe royal Pfalmift. Bleffed (lays the Pfalmift) //

the man who is free from fin ? who is perfectly fanc-

tifiecl ? This is not the doctrine which the fweet finger
of Ifrael teaches; but bleffed is \\eiuhofe tranjgrefflon
is forgiven, irhofc fin is covered. Deeply impreiTed,
and quite charmed with the contemplation of this moft
fubftantial happinefs, the facred writer proclaims it ;

repeats it
; yes, a third time he celebrates it

; crying
out with ardour ofjoy, Bleffed is the man, unto 'whom
the LORD imputeth no iniquity *. Neither that ini-

quity which was formerly committed, nor that whiqh
itill defiles fv) Bleffed indeed 1 May I Jive under a

firm perluaiion of my own particular interefl in this

unfpeakable privilege ! May I rind it made good to

my foul, at the univerfal judgment ! Then let others

take the kingdoms of this world, and all the glory of
them. And as for sffpafio, he may reckon his credit

iafe, and his opinion fully authorised, while he efpou-
ies the doctrine, and ufes the very words of the un-

erring SPIRIT.
" If we are not free from fin, we are not ChrifHan

" believers." What an aflertion is here ! jtjjertiony

for I dare not call it a truth. If it was, who then

could be faved ? Not one of a thoufand ; not two of
a million

; no, nor Mr John We/ley himfelf, fince out

of his own mouth he Hands condemned. He makes
this acknowledgment concerning himfelf and his fol-

lowers,
tc We know by melancholy experience what

tk
it is to neglect works of rightcoulhefs." To corro-

borate his confcllion, he adds,
u We know and feel

u
byrnclancholyexperier.ee, what it is to fwerve from

u our firfi love. We feel by experience." Me is

willing to run the hazard of tautology, rather than

any ihouid fuipect the fincerity and tiuth of his pro-
teftation.

*
Pfil. xxxii. i, 2. Should any objection arife from the

next ifntcnce, the reader may fee it anticipated, and fnperfe-

ded, in Ihcrtn and J/pafa, vol. II. p. 258, 259. of this edition,

f Pfal. xv, 3.
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reflation. And can you after fuch a confeifion, after

iuch a protection, pretend to he free from fin r Is all

this which you know of yourfcjf, and fed by experi-

ence, confident with a finlcjs Hate ? Juft as much as a

letharv is confident with the vigour of hcalt/i, or a

lhanieful ftr^ht with a glorious vitfory. See, Sir, how

you are entangled in your own net
; how, without

being chafed by an enemy, you run yourfelf aground .

Nor will all your dexterity, fo long as you avow fuch

palpable inconfiftencies, t>c able to let you clear.

You attempt to confirm your opinion by the apo-
llle's declaration ; Being made free from fin. But he

and you mean different things by the fame words.

He means being freed from the dominion offin. This
is agreeable to his own explanation ;

fin (v ^^ utr
,,^

Ihall

not lord it over you ;
it may aflault you ;

it may ha-

rafs you ;
it may gain fome advantage over you ;

but

it (hall not obtain a final victory, not play the tyrant
over you. To the expedience and ncceffity of this

freedom, if ever we would approve ourfelves difci-

ples of CHRIST, or ChrHlians indeed, I readily fub-

icribe : whereas, you mean being free from the

very remainders of fin.
"

Having a purity" ('tis

your own explanation)
u free from all mixture of

4<
its contrary, and a refignation excluding every de-

"
gree of feli-will." Againft the exigence, or the

poifibility of this freedom, fo long as we ibjourn in a

body of flefh, 1 enter my protcft.
If we were perfect in piety, C PIR IS T's prieftly

office would be fupcrieded.
"

No, we flioold Hill
" need his Spirit, and confequently his intercefiion."

But were we perfccl, we mould receive the Spirit

without an intercefTor. An intercefTor implies an iili-r

enation between the two parties ;
or fomcthing which.,

without the intervention of a third perfon, would
create alienation. The prieftly oiiicc, whether of a-

toning, or of interceding, is founded on a ftate of

guilt 5
to this it bears an cffential and invariable rela-

tion.
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tion. Does CH RI S T exercife his prieflly office in

behalf of angels ? No, becauie they excel in ftrength,
and are perfect in holineis. Will CHRIST exercife

his prieftly office, when all his faints are received into

glory ? No, becaufe then there will be an abfolute

confummation both in body and foul, both in righ-
teoufnefs and happinefs, and the mediatorial kingdom
be .delivered up to the FATHER. Did CHRIST
exercife his prieftly office before Adam fell ? No, bc-

caufe fm had no exiflence then, and then the language

was, Let man be blcjjed; not, Deliver him from going
down into the pit.

The objections laid to my charge in this paragraph,
and the whole fide of the leaf, proceed upon your fa-

vourite notion
j perfection of holineis, even while we

continue in houfes of clay. As I look upon your
foundation to be a mere deluiion, I muft of courfe

conclude, all that you build upon it to be chimerical

and delufory ; therefore, till you prove your fuppofi-

tion, 1 have no reafon to concern myfelf with any of

your confequcnces deduced from it, or with any of

your allegations relating to it. On one claufe, how-

ever, let me beftow a flight animadverfion.

Afpafio fays, a fenfe of remaining inbred corruption
will reconcile us to death

;
Mr We/ley replies,

" In-
44 deed it will not: nor will any thing do this like
44

perfect love." Here I think you have miffed the

mark. Nothing can reconcile us to death but that

which takes away its fling ;
and this is done only by

the atonement of CH R I S T. Nothing can reconcile

us to death, but that which delivers us from its ter-

ror
;
and this ia effected only by the facrifice of our

great HIGH PRIEST, which has converted the king
of terrors into * mefTcnger of peace : nothing can re-

concile us unto death, but that which makes it dc-

firable to depart, and gain to die ; and this is owing,

wholly owing to him who died for us, that whether
we wake or ftecp, we fljoald live together with him.

Old
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Old Sii>iun found, that nothing could reconcile him
to death, io much as a believing view of the LOllD's
CHRIST. Seeing GOD made flefh ; iccing him as

his own S A V I O U K, he WHS enabled not only to

ncquiefce in th<? iluinnons, but to welcome it as a de-

liverance. He was enabled to lay with compoiure>
and complacency, L R D, now lettejl than thy Jet'"

vant dfpurt in p^-acc. Not becauie 1 am weary of this

imperfect (late
;

not becauie I am perfect in divine

love
;

but becauie wine tycs have Jccn thy Jalvntion.

Though you may not like to imitate a 'few, I moil hear-

tily wifti for my lei f, Let me die the death of this mod
venerable Hebrew

,
and let my latter end be like his \

If you flill periiit in your opinion, that nothing can

reconcile you to diifolution like the imagined perfection
of your love, not the blood, by which the faints over-
came

;
not the righteoitfnefs, by which they reign in

life
;
not the grace and power, which have fwallowed

up death in victory : I iriliil then caution you to take
heed leaft you crofs, or attempt to crofs the river, in

the boat of vain confidence. You have abridged, if I

mifUke not, the Pilgrim*s Progrefs, therefore can be
at no Ibis to undcrftand my meaning.
One claufe, I faid, but 1 correct myfelf.- There is

another, fo very extraordinary, that you might juftly

charge me with inattention little fliort of fhipidity, if

I mould pals it over without notice. Thcfe are the

words,
u If we were perfect in piety, (St John's" word is perfect in love,) we mould ftill be encom-

* c

pafled with infirmities, and liable to miftakes, from
' which words or actions might follow, even tho' the
" heart was all love, which were not exactly right."
This isftrangc ! wondrous ftrange indeed ! Perfect,

yet
"

encompaiFed with infirmities I*' Perfect,
u

yet
44

doing actions, and fpeaking words not exactlyu
right !" You are asfmgular in your idea, as you are

flrenuous for the doctrine of perfection . I know not

any Proteftant writer that pretends to maintain the

latter,
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latter, yourfelf only cxccpted ;
and as to the former,

I think it could never enter into the head of any thing

living, but Mr 'fFeJley** only. Perfecl,
u

yet encom*-
"

parted with infirmities," is juft as found divinity,
as true, yet addicted to lying, is found morality.

This is not the worft property of your notion of

perfection, that it is abfurd and felf-contradictory. A
ientiment may be ab/iird, yet not very pernicious . But
this is an error of the moft malignant kind. This was
at the bottom of the Pharifees pride, and fpirited them
on to feek juftification by the works of the law. They
knew full well, that their obedience was not com-
plete, it did not come up to their iacred and exalted

itandard
;
but they had learned to foften and extenuate

their difobedience, into matters " not exactly right."
This is the caule, why people proTeffing Chrifliani-

ty, fee no form or comelinefs in CHRIST, ib as to

defire him, with defires that cannot be uttered. 'Tis

true they are not perfect, they often offend
;

but then
the offences are only human infirmities ; words and
actions " not exactly right." With this, which is in-

deed " the fyren fong," they lull their fouls into an

infenfibility of their ruined ftate, and a dilregard of
the all-fafficient REDEEMED.

Curfed (fays the law) // every one that continueth

not in all things, whether they be great or fmall.

And will you regard that as a mere infirmity, and con-

fident with perfection, on which the divine law de-

nounces a curfe; which the divine law threatens with
all mifery here, and with everlafting vengeance here-

after ? The apoftle would probably chafHfe the author

or abettor of fuch a conceit, in the following man-
ner :

" Wilt tliou know, O vain man, that what
" thou calleft a matter " not exactly right," is moft
"

horribly odious in the eye of GOD's infinite puri-
<c

ty ; del'erves eternal death in the cflimate of his
" infinite jtiflice; and could never have been pardon-
VOL. IV. N 18. C c " ed
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l ed but by the atoning death of his
infinitcly-majcf-"

tic Son I"
u
Encompaffed with infirmities, yet the heart all

41 love I Words and actions not exactly right, yet the
41 man all perfection !" Thefe are all paradoxes which
I never law equalled, only in the writings of fome

high-flown Papifts. Mr ft^e/lcy's words are not far

from a transition ; they arc, to a nicety, the fenfe

of thole very offenfive paflages which I meet with in

a couple of Popifh zealots. Andradius, interpreter of
the council of Trent, writes thus

;

" * Venialia pec-
*' cata tarn funt minuta et levia, ut non adverientur
44

perfection! charitatis, nee impedire poffimt per-
44 fectam aut abfolutam obedientiam." Lindenus y

another champion for the fame bad caufe, exprefles
himfelf in a more elegant, but in no lefs mocking a

manner. "
f Levicula vitiola lapfuum quotidianorum,

44
afpergines et nasvulai funt : quae per fe non maculant

" et contaminant, fed quafi pulvifculo levitcr afper-
"

guilt vitam Chriftianam: ut nihilominus tamen per
41 fe lint perfedta, et undique immaculata renatorum
44

opera in hac vita." If Mr l^ejley pleafes to con-

fider thefe paflages, I hope, he will be induced to alter

his phrafe, and rectify his notions. If he pleafes to

tranflate thefe paflages, his followers may have an op-

portunity of feeing, how nearly he approaches to

fome of the worft errors of Popery ;
and may hence

be admonifhed not to imbibe, without due examina-

tion,

Venial (ins are fo minute and trivial, that they do not

oppofe the perfection of our love, nor can they hinder our
obedience from being abfolutely perfect.

f The little trifling faults which are owing to our daily

flips or miftakes, are like fpecks, or almoft imperceptible moles

upon the body, which of themfelves do not ftain or defile :

but as it were, with (mall particles of fine duft, lightly fprin-
kle the Chriftian life ; fo that, neverthelefs, the works of the

regenerate may be of themfelves perfect, and in all refpeds
inmiaculare, even in this life,
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tion, his doctrines
;
nor fubmit, with an implicit cre-

dulity, to his dictates.
" The charges of the law are all anfwered." At

this fentence Mr H^efley is highly offended. As the

lion is fa id to lafli himtelf into rage, fo my objector
ftirs himielf up into a graceful indignation; ftirs ^/w-

Jclf) for there is nothing in the palTage, or in the con-

text, to awaken fuch a flame of zeal. If Mr We/ley
had underftood Ajpafio, according to the whole tenor
of his diicourfe, there would have been no room for

bringing Count Zinzendorfupon the carpet, nor for

making that injurious conclufion, Then neither GOD
nor man can claim any obedience to the law. This is

what j4fpafio means : The claims of the lav/, as a cove-
nant of works

;
the claims of the law, as being the

condition of life and glory ;
the claims of the law,

as requiring perfect obedience on pain of eternal death ;

thefe claims are all fatisfied by our moft bleffed and

gracious SURETY. If not, they are flill incumbent

upon us, and upon every child of man. A burden

this, which neitherwe nor ourfathers were able to bear,

which, heavier than the lands of the lea, would have
funk us all into the nethermoft hell." This dodtrine,

therefore, is not "
dntinomianijtn without a maik ;"

but it is the doftrine of righteoufnefs without works *,
and of

juftification without the deeds of the law f.
u Then neither GOD nor man can claim any obe-

44 dience to the law." Yes, GOD Almighty may,
and GOD Almighty does claim our obedience to the

law
; as a rule of life, he requires a conformity to its

precepts, as to the ivriagc of himfelf
;

he demands a

performance of its duties, as the means of bringing

glory to his name, arid paying fubmiflion to his au-

thority. And none will be fo readily difpofcd, none
will be fo effectually enabled, to obey the whole law
as tliofe who fee themfelves made righteous by the

C c 2 obedience

* Ron\. iv. 6. -f Rom, iii. 28.
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obedience of C // R / S 7~, who arc thereby delivered

from that tremendous curie, denounced on all un-

godlinefs and urn ightcoufnefs of men.

^j'pafio thus exhorts his friend, Let me defire you
to imagine, rather may the blefled 8 P I K. I T enable

you to believe, that your fins are expiated, through
the death of JESUS CHRIST; that a righteouf-
nefs is given you, by virtue of which you may have
free and welcome accef; to GOD. u This is not
41

fcriptural language, "fays Mr Weflcy. Therefore it

cannot be (bund doclrine, is his way of arguing.
Harmlefs enough I mufl own. But what follows is not

quite fo modeiL u
I would fimply fay ;" and furcly

what / would fay, mufl be uncxceptionably right: This
is the conclufion we are to make

; otherwife what

you alledge, is of no weight at all.
"

I would fimply
41

fay, By him we have accefs to the F A T H E R."
This is beyond all objection proper. It is taken from
the apofile, and it includes what j4fpafto expreffes.
The apoflle's language is the ingot of gold; j4/pa/io'$
fentiment is a thread drawn, or a leaf beaten from it.

Methinks, before I difmifs this topic, I would defire

you to turn back a moment, and reconfidcr what you
have affirmed, Your {ins are expiated, is not this

fcriptura! language ? What elfe meancth that expref-
fion of the apoftle ? E<* n> ix^o-x^a-ai r 2 r OIL*^** T* x. " To
<c make expiation for the fins of the people *." A
righteoufnefs is given you, is not this the fcriptural

way of {peaking ?
lt
'They who receive the gift of

u
rightenufnefs, fhall reign in life" ^ By which you

" have free accefs to GOD;" is not this both the dia-

Jeft, and the docVine of the HOLY GHOST ?
" We

41 have accefs with confidence (not through our punc-
4t tual performance of any conditions, but) through
*' the faith of himj" by a fiducial reliance on our

L O II D^
* Hff>. ii. 17,

titTti\efM(rd-n. Ad fxpiarc^ \.e.utcxpiarct

peccatapopuli, qulbus cxpiatis, Dcus nskis rcddcrcturprofitius.
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L O KD's mod precious obedience, blood, and me-
rit.

u
I have feen fuch terrible effects of this unfcriptu-

u ral way of ipeaking." Here I fancy you flip into a

little midake ; you forgot the diilhiclion between the

ufe, and the nbujs of a doctrine, a didmction which you
can eaiily make on other occafions. You have doubt -

Icls feen people, who ufe the mod fcnptural way of

Ipeaking, yet ad: uniuitably to their language ;
what

reflections arofe in your mind, and what inference did

you draw upon obfervingilich an inconfidency \ You
laid perhaps,

u Their voice is Jacob's voice ; but
"

their hands are the hands of EJau, Hence it ap-
'

pears, that they are hypocrites. They pretend one
u

thing, and are really another/' Make the fame

reflection, and draw the fame inference, when you
hear people talking of imputed righteoufnefs, yet fee

them loofmg the reins to ungodlinefs j.then you will

be confident with yourfelf, and with truth ; afcribing
the terrible effects, not to the wholefome doctrine,
but to the vitiated mind.
Where fin abounded, &r. Mr Wcftey rejects <df-

pafio's interpretation of this text, and offers one of
his own ; one, which he^had given us a* little while

ago ; and now ferves a fecond time, without any con-
fiderable variation, at our table. I mall only refer

the reader to page 150. where he will find this text

coniidcred, and Mr li^efley^ expoiition canvaffed.

In this and the two following paragraphs you find

fault with the phrafe imputed; yet you fay,
" Con-

u
ccrning the thing there is no quedion." You would

difcard that particular form of cxprcffion ; yet you
add,

" As to the doctrine we .ire agreed." Then, ac-

cording to your own confeilion, all thefe your objec-
tions are a mere drife of words. Surely fuch a mart

as Mr Wcjicy mould know how to make a better ufe

of pen, ink, and paper, than to litigate about letters

and fyllables, If I thought myfelf contending only
about
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about the moft prccifely proper form of cxprefling the

fame thing, I (liould be alhamed of my employ, and

would this inftant lay down my pen ;
whereas I ap-

prehend, that we are not agreed as to dotfrinc, that

there is a material and very wide difference between
us. My opinion, or rather, my faith is, that our

LORD's obedience to the moral law in profefled
fubmiflion to its authority, and in exact conformity to

its precepts ; his performance of all holy duties, and
his exercife of all heavenly graces, that all this is a

moft eflential and diftinguifhed part of his merit, that

this is of higher dignity and greater value than the

whole world, and all the righteoufnefs in it. That
the divine law is hereby more fignaHy honoured, than

it could have been honoured by the uninterrupted o-

bcdience of Adam and all his pofterity. That GOD's

juftice, holinefs, truth, receive greater glory from
thefc unparalleled acts of duty, than from all the fer-

vices of angels and men in their feveral wonderful

orders
; that this atfive righteoufnefs, together with

his moft meritorious/w^'r/;;^/, are the ground and
caufe of my acceptance with GOD, are the very
thing which procures and effects my juftification,

ma-

king me net barely acquitted from guilt, but truly

righteous, yea, perfectly righteous, and that before

the GOD of infinite penetration and purity. This
is a view of the doctrine, incomparably magnificent
and inexpredibly comfortable. If you agree with your
friend in all thefe particulars, fpeak and write con-

formably to fuch agreement ;
then you will never a-

gain hear from him in this manner, neither will he

receive any more fuch favours from you as the letter

now under confideration ;
then we (hall be perfectly

joined together
" in the fame mind, and in the fame

u
judgment."
Alas ! this union, I fear, is not fo eafily to be effect-

ed. Mr tVcflcyVC\\\ infifts, and ftill urges,
" The au-

"
thority of our church (which AJpafio pleads) and of

" thofc
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41 thofe eminent divines (whofe teflimony sffpafeo al-
41

ledges) ,
does not touch thofc particular forms of

41
exprcliion." Juftification through imputed righ-

teoufnefs, or being made righteous through the obe-

dience of C//^?/S 7", I fuppofe are the forms of ex-

preilion intended. Thcfe, it feems, none of the quo-
tations confirm^ ejlablifh, no, nor touch^ in Mr Ifejley's

opinion at leaft
;
but I am inclined to hope, that the

generality of readers will be of a different perfuafion,
and allow that the quotations and the exprcflions
touch and reiemble one another, as much as the wings
of the cherubim in the ancient fanctuary *.

" Does not touch/' No I not yet ? Then we mufl

have recourfe to ibme other authority ;
and inch a one

I have at hand as you would hardly venture, or even
with to gainfay; I mean the authority of John Ife/ley^
M. A. who declares, in his expofition of the New
Teftament u This is fully confident with our being
"

juftified by the imputation of the righteoufnefs of
" CHRIST." Now I (hall only remonftrate, in imi-

tation of the apoftle ;

" If thou thyfclf ufeft this
"

phrafe, why wouldft thou compel others to lay it

u afide ? Or, why art thou difpleafed with others,
*' for a practice which thou allo'.vcft in thyfclf?"

Surely you will not fay, imputation of righteoufnefs
is quite a different thing from imputed righteoufnefs.
Does not the former evidently include the latter ?

Can there be a proclamation of pardon, without a

pardon proclaimed ? Can there be the purchafe of
an eftate, without an eftate purchaled ; or the impu-
tation of righteoufnefs, without a righteoufnefs im-

puted ? If others fliould affect fuch tubtile and felf-

deluding evafions, Mr MSeflcy cannot, Mr IVefley mufl
not, he has precluded himfelf ; nay, he has, with his

own mouth, given a verdict againfl himfelf. Is it

not

* Both the cherubims were of one meafure, and one fire:,

and their wings touched one another in the midR of the houfcy
i fangs vi. 25, 27.
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not recorded in thole lines, fubjoined to your charac-

ter of a methodilt ?

Let faith and love combine

To guard your valiant brcaft ;

The plate be righteoufnefs divine,
1reputed and iwprejt.

This imputed righteoufnefs was once a delightful theme ;

your fong in the houfe of your pilgrimage. Why is

it now a burthenfomc Hone, which you would fain

fhake off from yourfclf and others ? Are you become
rich in yourielf, and increajed with goods of your own

acquiring ? We know full well for what reafon the

phraj'e and the dodrine are rejected, exploded, and re-

proached by the Romi/h fuperflition, becaufe they dil-

play, inthebrighteft light, the beauty of FREE G RACE.

They hold the door againft all kind of human merit ;

they cut off every, the mod diftant pretenfion for

glorying in man, and refer all the honour of falva-

tion to JESUS CHR 1ST alone. Admit, juftifica-
cation through the imputed righteoufnefs of CHRIST,
and the grand bulwark, or the main pillar of Popery,
falls to the ground ? while a ffolid foundation is laid

for that triumph and gratitude, expreffed in the in-

fpired hymn, Let us be glad and rejoice exceedingly,
but give the honour (all the honour) to HIM*.
The righteoufnefs of GOD, fignifies the righteouf-

nefs which GO D-man wrought out. u No ;" fays
Mr Wefley. Your reafon, Sir, for this negative ? A
child may deny; a man of judgment will diiprove.
Does not Mr IVeflcy diiprove, when he adds ?

"
It

"
fignifies GOD's method of juftifying finners."

Juft as forcibly as the " "Jews difproved the Meffiah-
"

(hip ofJESUS of Nazareth, when they cried,
" Thou the MESSIAH 1 No : thou art a Samaritan,
u and haft a devil." What they alledged wanted a

proof, altogether as much as what they denied.

What
* Rev. xix. 7.
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What Mr Ifejley here alledges is a thread-bare objec-
tion, already considered, and already confuted. Yet?
fincc it relates to a point of the utmoft moment, and
that which is the main hinge of our controverfy, I

(hall not be deemed officious, if, as the fhofc has been
once again discharged, I once again lift up my fhield

againft it.

"The righteoufnefs of GOD Signifies G O D's
u method of jollifying finncrs." We have already
{hewn how low an interpretation this is ; how infipid
in itfelf, and incompatible with the curter.t language
of Scripture : on the other hand, how fublime and

confolatory is the ienfe which Ajpafio gives ! A righ-
teoufnefs which G O D H I M S L F has provided
without any co- operation from his creatures : The
righteoufneis of that moft exalted, yet moft condc-

fcending SAVIOUR, who is G O D nnci man in

one CHRIST; a righteoufneis, dignified with all the

perfections of the GODHEAD, therefore worthy
to be the comfort, the joy, the never- ceafing boaft of
his people ;

and Sufficient, infinitely fufficient, to favc

even the mod vile, the mod bale, the moft defperate-

ly ruined finners.

This is a righteoufnefs, as much fuperior to all hu-
man attainments, to all angelic accomplifhments, as

the heaven of heavens is higher than a clod of the

valleys. This is a righteouihefs which could never
have entered into the heart of man or angels to con-

ceive, but will be the cauSc of their admiration, and
the fubjecl of their wonder toendlefsnges. This fenfc

fully accounts for thofe rapturous exprcflions of the

prophet, when fpeaking of the all-furpafling gift, he

thus addreflcs his fellow-finners ; Rejoice greatly,

daughter of Z,ion ; Jfiout, daughter of jferu/alcm; be-

hold, thy King cometh unto tine; he is righteous, and

havingfalvation. He is completely righteous in his

nature, has fulfilled all righteoufneis in his life and

death, and has thereby obtained for tbee, a fall par-
VOL. IV. N* 18. Dd don,
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don, a finiflicd falvation, a fure title to eternal glory,
This accounts for thole more rapturous cxprellions

of the facrcd writers, when, in the fervour of their*

gratitude, they call upon the whole creation to cele-

brate the goodnefs of the incarnate JEHOVAH.
Siug, ye heavens,for the LORD hath done if, jhouty

ye lower parts ofthe earth : breakforth intofinging,yc
mountains ; Q- foreft,

and encry tree therein} for the

L'JRD hath (in his own perlbn, by his own obedi-

ence and fuffering) redeemed Jacob, and glorified (not
human abilities, not human works but) him]elf, and

his own righteoufnefs, in the restoration of IJraei *.

In (bort, this is a righteoufneis, which exalts GOD's

juftice ; which magnifies the law, difplays all his aw-
ful and amiable attributes in their fulleft luftre. To
contrive it, was unfearchable wifdom ; to beftow it,

is invaluable treafure. It anfwers, in the completed
manner, all the grand and gracious purpofes both of
GOD's glory and of man*s falvation. True gofpel
this ! glad tidings indeed I an expedient for our reco-

very

*
If. xliv. 23. Should any one fay, Is th :

s the fenfe of the

prophet ? I afk, Is not this the fulled, grandeft, divineft fenfe?
rs it not a fenle perfectly true ? Is it not warranted by the go-
Ipel-revehtion? Is it not demanded by that declaration of our
SAVlOLJii; They (the ancient {captures} teftify of me? Some
writers, I am aware, interpret this and other fmiilar paflages,.
\vithout taking in the unfpeakable blelfings of CH K /S2~and ;

bis grace. But thefe interpreters feem to act a very injudici-

ous, and no lefs unfaithful part. I will fuppole them expound-
ing and illuftrating that great command of creating power,
Let the earth bring forth graft, and the h-erb yieldingfeed.

>

Will they model their expotuion, or fetch their illuftration

fro-n what appears en the ground in the barren month of Dc-
a-mbfr? Surely, if they have any tafte or judgment, they
\vill form their comment, by the fertility, the plenty, the un-
bounded luxuriancy of April and May. There is much the
fame' difference between the righteoufnefs of an incarnate

SAVIOUR antl all other gtfrs of divine gpodnef's, as there is'

between the vegetable pr'odiicYioiis of the vernal, and the al<-

moll total Itcrility of the wintry months,
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very greater than our hearts could with. We may
truly lay, while meditating on this gift of conium-
mate righteoulhefs ;

Wherefin has abounded, grace has

much more abounded. The bricks are fallen down, but

the mofl glorious Repairer of our breaches has built

with hewn done. Well might the apoftle, having
this fii primely-excellent nghteoulheis in his view,
look down with the mod ibvereign contempt upon
every other (cauie of) confidence

; upon every other

object of truft
; and reckon them drofs and dung.

Well might he declare that he would ncv^er be afha-

med of the gofpel, in which is this tranicendently-
noblc righteoufnefs, in all its magnificence, riches, and

glory.
Do you think me rather too warm upon the fubjecl ?

Let me once again remit you to St Chryfoftom; read

his expofition of that charming fentence, The righ-

teoufne/s ofGOD, n^s, &c. This venerable father

of the church fpeaks the thing as it is. He does not

mingle our wine with water, but gives us the genuine
truth, and triumphs becauie of the truth.

The doctrine of an imputed righteoulhefs feems to

have been typically taught, by the remarkable man-
ner of clothing our firft parents. All they couLi do
for their own recovery, was like the patched and beg-

garly mantle of fig-leaves ;
this they rclinquiih, and

GOD himfelf furnilhes them with apparel ; animals

are flain, not for food, but facrifice ; and the naked
criminals are array ecj with the fldns of thofe flaagh-
tered beads. The victims figured the expiation made

by CHRfS'T's death, the cloathing typified the impu-
tation of his righteoufnefs.

u That does not anp- 3>\"

cries Mr ffefley, Ajpafio has produced an authority
from the famous Milton. \ could reinforce it by ano-
ther from the elegant Witfius. If you are not iatisfied

with either, or both thefe teftimonies, I will give you
areafon for the fentiment. The viclims moft proper-

ly (hadowed forth the expiation of guilt,' by the lie-

D d 2 deemer's
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deemer's blood ;
becaufe it is the peculiar end of fa-

cnfkc, to make atonement forlins
;
the cloathing moft

pertinently denoted the Saviour's righteoufnefs, which

is dc-fcribed, both by the prophet and the apoltlc un

dcr this very image he hath covered me with the

robe of rigktcouj'nefs , fays the prophet Ijaiah. Thefine
linen, wiiich arrays the bride of the Lamb, is the per-

jetl righteou/ncjs of the faints *. lays the beloved dif-

ciple. It is like a royal vefture, or a rich fuit of ap-

parel, upon all them that believe, adds the apoftle PctuL

The impartial reader, I promife myfelf, will allov/

thefe pafiages, if not to be absolutely decifive, yet to

have fomewhat more weight, than that atom in your
fcale. u This does not appear." As for fandlitica-

tion, this may very reafonably rank among the effects

of being cleanfed by the blood, and adorned with the

righteoufnefs of CHRIS F. Thefe bleflings produce

peace of confcience, and love of GOD. Juft as com-
modious cloathing produces warmth, and promotes
health. And what is love of GOD, but holinefs of

heart in the feed, and holinefs of life in the fruit ?

As this (the nature of true holinefs) is a matter of

the lafl importance ;
is a point, on which multitudes,

I fear, are miftakcn ;
I will leave it uppermoft in your

thoughts, in the reader's, and in thole of, Rev. Sir,

your, &c.
LET-

* Rev. xix 8. TxSi**tftTa, being in the plural number, I

think may be traniiated,^///?///^ omnibus nitmeris abfiluta. A
righteoutnels of all kinds, and ali degrees, or comprehending
every kind, and defective in no degree. Would you fee the

beauty ot this fine linen, or the wardrobe in which it is de-

pofited, coniult, If. xrv. -zq.Thcron and Affajlo, vol. II. *
pag.

6d. o'c. where the paiTnge is
explained,

with copipufnefs and.

particularity; O! that it was allo explained with a propriety
and energy fuitable to its eminent importance J

*
i, e. vol. IIJ, in this edition.
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LETTER X.

REV. SIR,

WE are now entering upon a new province. Our
bufmefs will be chiefly of the philological kind.

We mall treat principally of-wordt. But as they are

the words which the HOLY GHOST teacheth,

they are like the combs creeled in yonder hive. Not

empty Syllables, made only for found ; but rich with

divine ienley and full of the honey of the gofpel, re-

plete with the manna of heaven. May this pen be,
to the reader, like Jonathan's rod, when, dipt in the

delicious juice, it enlightened his eyes^ refrefhed his

fpirits, and cheared his heart !

" Almoft every text,
11

you are pleafed to affirm,
<

quoted in this and the following letter, in fupport
" of that particular form of expreffion, (imputed righ-
"

teoufncis,) is diftorted above meafure from the plain,
" obvious meaning, which is pointed out by the con-
" text.*' Let us examine thefe abufed and diftorted

texts, in order to difcover, from whence the misfor-

tune happened ; how the violence was done ; whether

by Mr HSejley's pen, or by sf/pa/so's tongue.
The firfl is from the book of Job. Which, as it is

greatly venerable for its antiquity, and fingularly to

be regarded for its importance, I fhall beg leave to

confider at large. A finner is defcribed, lying under
a dangerous ficknefs; and brought, by the force of his

difeafe, to the brink of the grave ; by the multitude

of his lins, to the very borders of hell. In this de~

plorable condition, If there be a meffengcr with him,
an interpreter, one of a thoufand, to jhew unto man
his uprightnejs ; then he is gracious unto him, and

faith, Deliver him from going down into the fit; /
have found a ranjbm *.

//
'

Job xxxiii. 23, 24. I have the rather chofen to lay this

whole paffage before the reader, becaufe a new interpretation
is
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Ifthere be -with him a meflenger of the living GOD;
a faithful ambaflador ofCHRJSTj who may admini-

fter fpiritual affiftance to the poor afflicted creature.

An interpreter, who knows how to open the Icrip-

turcs, and rightly to divide the word of truth
; who

is a preacher of righteouihefs, and can properly ap-

ply the word of grace. This is not every one's ta-

lent; nor within the compafs of every man's abilities.

He is one of a thottjand, to whom GOD hath given
the tongue of the learned

; enabling him to fpeak a

word in feafon, and fuit the condition of each refpec-
tive patient. To fhew unto man his uprightncfs ; that

is, fays Mr WeJIcy,
u to convince him of GOD's ju-u

flice, in fo punHhing him."
But is this the inftruclion, which fuch a diftrefled

fafferer wants ? Is this the word ofreconciliation, which

every true minifter, in ancient times, did preach, and
in latter times does preach ? Or is there any need of a

choice inftru&or, one {killed in the counfei ofGOD, to

teach what the common dictates of reafon demonltrate?
T In this interpretation, I can neither difcern the true

critic, nor the clear reafoner, nor the found divine.

Not the true critic. He would acknowledge, that

the antecedent in this claufe ntr DI\ is not GOD,
but man. To man therefore, if we regard gramma-
tical propriety, the pronoun his muft be referred.

Not

is given to the word mcffengcr. Here, it is fuppofed to denote

a faithful and fkilful minifter of the gofpel. Jn the dialogues
it is fuppofed todefcribe our LORD JESUS CHRIST^imfelf.
I fcarcely know, which fenfe to prefer. Perhaps, both may
be included, the author, as well as the inftrument, of com-
fort to the lick and finful nvan. However, the point in de-

bate between Mr Wtjley and Afpafa, is not affected by the

different application of this word. His uprightncfs, according
to either expofition, may iignify the MESSIAH'S obedience

and fufferings; muft fignify thefe things; provided thefe are

the only juftifying righteoufnefs of a finner ; the only way of

obtaining the divine favour, and removing every evil.
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Not the clear reafoner ; he would obferve the emphafis
of the word then *. Implying fome difcovery, or

ibme conviction, in coniequence of which, deliver-

ance from death enfucs, or with which it is conne<l-

cd Can this be a difcovery or a conviclion of GOD's-

juftice, in punifhing him i No verily. Much lefs

therefore can I difcern the found divine. He knows,
and affirms conftantly, that this is the confcquence of
the MESSI \H's righteoufhels alone ; which, being
imputed to the finner, beconues, for the blefled pur-

pofc of justification unto life, his f.

So
* Verfe 24.

f
u The uprightncfs," fays Mr Caryl,

"
chiefly intended

w
here, is the righteoufnefs of CHRIST, in and by which we

" are reconciled to and made one with GOD. We never fee
44 where our uprightnefs is, till we fee there is nothing that
44 makes us ftand upright in the court of heaven, but only
'* CHRIST our righteoufnefs. This is the great duty of the
*'

meflengers and interpreters of CHRIST, to declare to man
*' this righteoufnefs for his uprightnefs. And that hence it is
44

(as EJthu fpeaks) that G O D is and will be gracious unto
" him."

Mr Caryl, in expounding the book of Job, has acquitted
himfeif like a maHer in Jfrael. His thoughts are beautiful and
animated. His criticifms are correct and judicious. His lan-

guage, confidering the time in which he wrote, is remarkably

pure and Hrong. His doctrines are truly edifying, becaufe,

generally fpeaking, they are evangelical. What is a very ne-

ceffary, but very difficult talk, in explaining this part of fcrip-

ture, die connection of rhe fentirnent is difcovered, the bear-

ings and dependencies of the argument are pointed eut ; and
the tranfuions from one paffage to another, fliewn to be, not
wild and diforderly, butjud, regular and graceful.
The only fault attending this work, is prolixity. I vviQi fome

fkilful hand would, by rendering it lefs copious, render it

more ufeful. I cannot but think, it might be a profitable em-

ploy for young ftudents in divinity, to exercife themfelves in

abridging Mr Caryl, Dr Owen upon the Hebrews, Mr Char-

nock upon the attributes, or fome fuch valuable, but volumi-

nous authors. Thefe, and inany other works of the fame lux-

uriant growth, woulJ, if put i;ito the alembic, afford us the

very fnirit of the gofpel, and the richcft cordials for our fouls*
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So that Afpafio feems to have the import of lan-

guage, and the fcope of the context, both on his fide*

And I may venture to add, he has the confolatory ge-
nius pf the gofpel, yet more ftrongly pleading for his

interpretation, it muft yield but cold comfort, to

tell a poor wretch, confined to the bed of languifhing,
and alarmed with apprehenfions of eternal vengeance ;

but cold comfort mult it yield, to tell fuch a one,
that he has dclerved all this mifery, and is juftly pu-
jnfhed. Whereas, to inform him of a rightcoulnefs,
iufficient to do away all his tranfgsreffions ; fufficicnt

to reconcile him, and render him acceptable, even to

the chaftifing GOD ;
futiicient to obtain his deliver-

ance, very probably from death, moll aflhredly from
hell

; this is a reviving report indeed. This will make
the bones, which fin and mifery had broken, to re-

joice.

Then, the finrier tnd the fufFerer, attentive to this

inftru&ion, and applying this rightcoulnefs, is made

partaker of pardon. GOD, the fovereign LORD
of life and death^ is gracious unto him; andfaith, in

the greatnefs of his ftrengtb, as well as in the multi-

tude of his mercies, Deliver him from going down intf

the pit of corruption, as a pledge of his deliverance

from the pit of perdition. For / have found a random,

fatisfactory to my law, and to my jufticc. I have re-

ceived an atonement, in behalf of this once obnoxious,
now reconciled tranfgrellbr.
He fJiall receive the blejfing from the LORD, and

righteoujncfs . This you will render holinefs. But have

you no Hebreua lexicon to inform you, that the word
which fignifies holincfs, is very different from the ex-

preilion ufed by the Plain-lift ? He fays npi*., where-
as holinefh is exprcfTed by mp. Belides, have you
not obferved, that your interpretation would betray
the Pfalmift into apparent tautology? He had, in

the preceding verfes, diiplayed the duties of practical

^odlinefs, and the grates of inherent holineis. The
pcrfoa
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pcrfon he dcfcribes, poflHTcs the latter, and praftifcs
the former. Td lay, therefore, he (hall receive holi-

jiefs, when he has it already, would not luit David's

correclnets ;
however it may fuir Mr Wefley's fancy,

or Mr fPefley's detign.In this claufe, the evangelical
moralifl touches upon another particular which enttis,

as an cITential part, into the chamber of a godly man ;

even the righteuufhejs which is of faith; denoted by
the blelfing of pardon, and the gift of righteoufoels.
Take away this, and there is no acceptance with GOD.
Take away this, and the gates, mentioned in the cloie

of the pfilm, are unalterably fliut. Unleis we arc

furniuhed with this paflport, the everlafting doors ne-
ver lift up their heads. Jf you exclude this peculia-

rity, the clefcription is very imperfect, and the picture

extremely deficient.- Whereas, this adds the finiming

touch, and gives true perfection to both*

Several pafTages are quoted, in which the word
npijr occurs. Sometimes you would have it fignify

mercy; iomet'imes juftification ; fometimes fpotlejs hu~

linejs. But what proof do I find, for eftabliming any
of thefe fignifications ;

which differ fo much from one

another, and ftill more from the truth? Nothing but

the cuftomary argument,
u So it unquefHonably

" means." Now you mufl unqueftionably know, at

leaft every novice in the language knows, that the ge-
nuine 2nd native fenfc of H-I* is righteoujnejs . 1 he

word expreilive of mercy, is ion
;

neither in fenfe

nor found alike. As to juftijication, the phrafe never

denotes that bleflcd effect, but the divine and merito-

rious caule which produces it.

Shall I, in this inquiry, appeal to the bed lexicons,
the mod approved tranilations, or the ableO: interpre-
ters ? No, I will refer you to the deciiion of an in-

terpreter, who is faperior to all lexicons and all

tranflations ;
I mean, the author of the epiitle to the

H < brews. He tranflates this very word, as it enters

into the name of Melchijcdec. And he tranflates it,

VOL. IV. N 18. E c not
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not mercy, not juflification, no, nor fpotlefs holinefs,
but righteoulheia ;

even that righteonfnefs, whole
fruit is peace with GOD, and peace in our own con-

icience. Now, will you piny the critic upon this in-

ipircd writer? and lay, Unqueftionably it means, not

\vhat the apoflle has determined ; not what j4Jpafio y

iiipported by his authority, has adopted ; but what I

tlrink fit to d'bclate ?

An oppofer of our LORD's imputed righteoufncfs,
who had more difcretion or more fubtiky tl>an Mr
fPcflcyi would have argued in this manner :

lt The
"

original word, I nmft confefs, oaght to be tranfla-
* c ted righteoufriefs. This is undoubtedly the princi-
41

pal and leading fignification of the term. But then
*' the circumftances and the context oblige us to un-
tc derdand it, in the notion of mercy, of ipotlcfs ho-
<c

linefs, or of any thing elfe that fervcs our purpoie."
This would be more modeft and more plaufible, tho'

not more jull tfnd folid, than your confident aflertion

Suppofe we fiieuld admit this pretence, what does

the critic gain thereby ? Mufl he not have recourfe

to that noble and comfortable doctrine, for which we
plead ? Let the word be tranflated mercy. Why is

mercy fliewn to linners ? Is it not on account of the

righteonfnefs of their SURETY? Let it be tranflated

goodnrjs. Wherefore is gooclnefs excrcifed to rebel-

lious men ? Is it not becauie of the fatisfaftion made

by their crucified LORD ? Render it whatever you
j-jleafe, provided it conveys the idea of favour vouch-

iafcd, or of the benefits conferred, it mull terminate,
ftill terminate, in that grand central pcvnt, the incar-

naHon, obedience, and death oflMMANUEL.
ZtOnJksli bercdeemedtoithjudgment

u After fever*
44

punifliment," you fay, The Hebrew prepofition,

figiiifying cfter, is -in*. I find no trace of any fuch

word in my edition of the Bible. You may as well

render or interpret the pafiage, in the midjl. And

*hen, if ionic other critic mould be inclined textra nf-

latc
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late it, before or round about ; we fhonld have a large

eompafs of meaning; but where would precilion and

exactnefs be found ? But why is Zion to be redeemed

after fevere punHhment ? Has her punifhment any in-

fluence or fway in the work of her redemption : Does
the punifhment of man pave the way for the falvation

of G O D ? Are Tinners to wait for pardon and recon-

ciliation, tfll they have been ievercly punifhed ? This

is very cliicouraging doctrine
; and, bleffed be GOD,

it is abfolutely without foundation. The gofpel fays,

Yo-day, even to-day, finners, ifye will hear his voice^

ye fliall enter into reft. You need not tarry till ypii
have been Ievercly chaftiied ; but this inftant believe

in the LORD JESUS, and you lliallbefaved. The
LORD JESUS has been wounded and bruifed in

your (lead. He has received all the punifhment which

you have deferved. Yea, as a ranibmer, he has paid

double, as a victim, he has fuffrred double *, for all

your fins. Confidering thefe things, I am 1H11 diipoied
to abide by ^4fpafto\ plain and obvious interpretation ;

not to go out of my way, in queft of the pricking
brier and grieving thorn, when I meet with rofes and
lilies in tiie common road.

In the LORD have I ri^hteoufnefs. This will not

latisfy our critic. It muft be through the LORD.
What piddling criticifm is this, even in cafe it was
true, and anfwered fome ipecious end ! But it is by no
means true. Every body knows, that the prefix a

ligriifies in; and every body but Mr H^ejley would
blufti to affert the contrary. Neither does it anfwer

any valuable end, but the reverfe. It degrades the

exalted fenfe, and impoverilhes the rich blclling. To
have righteoufnefs in the LORD, is abundantly more
expreflive of glorious grace, than barely to have t igh-
teoufnefs through the LOlvD. Mordccai had riches

and honours thro* Akufuerus^ and his royal favoar ;

Efther had riches and honours in ^hajuerus, as her
E e 2 royd

r if. xi. 2.
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royal hufband
;
he by being a courtier, flie by being

a contort to the moft magnificent monarch in the

world.
If Mr J^efley piddled in the foregoing, he flafhes

in the following pafTage. He allures us that o-aty p-,w

means Jpotlcfs holinefs. This is really a bold ftroke in

criticifm. But, like many other bold enterprises, it

is likely to prove, not a birth, but an abortion.

ts-'objr jputlej's ! You might as well have rendered it

twthlefs. it has no more to do with the idea of fpot-

lels, than it has to do with the idea of an ivory tooth,
or a poliflied tooth-pick. Literally tranflated, it flg-

nifics ages ; and may denote the perpetuity of this righ-

teouihcfs, and of its beneficial effects. It was from
the beginning, it // at this day, and it -will be even
unto' the end, mighty to fave. It is the one refuge
and hope of finners, in every age of the world, and

under every clifpenfation of religion. Thro' all the

changes of time it has been, and thro* the unchange-
able eternity it will be their chief joy, and their crown
of rejoicing.
What righteoufncfs mall give us peace at the lad

day, inherent or imputed ? To this queftion jjfpafio
has replied, in a very explicit manner, by prelenting
us with a pertinent extract from Bifliop Hall, and by
commenting upon a moft important prophecy of ///-
ah In both which, all human righteouinefs is let a-

iide, and our peace is derived entirely from the glo-
rious SHILOH *

;
from him, who made peace by the

blood of his crofs, and whofe name is M HE PKINCE
OF PEACE

; having this heavenly bleflmg, and the

right of conferring it, as the peculiar privilege, or

unlhared prerogative of his crown.
Mr H'efley is pleafed to deny this do&rine, and to

aflbciatc

* Gen. xlix. 10. nVw Schilo. Nomsn Mejfue peculiarf, tran-

quillatorem defignans. That is, the maker of peac<r, and the

author of tranquillity, for rebellious and wretched men.
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afTociate with the Papifts *, in afcribing our peace

(and if our peace, then our falvation)
u

partly to in-
u

herent, partly to imputed righteoufnefs." But

does our church fo ? Hear her own words. u We do
tl not prefume to come to this thy table, O merciful
u LORD, trufting in our own righteoufnefs ;" much
lefs then will (lie dare to approach his judgment-feat,

trufting in any fuch thing. Does the apoille Paul do
fo ? Hear his own proteftation, 'That I may be found
in CHRIST^ not having mine own righteoujnefs ,

-Which is of the law; which confifts of my peribnal o-

bediencc, and inherent holinefs
;
but having this, as

the fource of my peace, and the flrength of my fal-

vation, the righteoufnefs which is ofGOD by faith ;

even that inconceivably precious rightecufnefs, which
GOD my SAVIOUii wrought, and which a finner by
faith receives. Did Mr Iftjley himfelf always do
ib ? Let thofe lines bear witnefs ; of which neither

the poet nor the divine need be amamed.

My righteousfervant, and my S A^
Shall each believing finner clear ;

And all whoftoop t
f

abjure their own^
Shall in his righteoufnefs appear.

Will that righteoufnefs give you peace, which you
abjure f Or, is it pious, is it prudent, is it confident,
to truft in a lighteoufnefs, which you abfolutcly re-

nounce I That which you abjure (a ftronger word
could not be ufed) you confider, not barely, as def-

picable, but as utterly abominable. Whereas, that

which gives you peace at the awful tribunal, muft

not

* The doftnne of the Papifts, avowed by a writer of their

own, is ;
44 Our confidence and hope in the day of judgment

**
dependeth, not only upon our apprehenfion of CH. R. I 6' T't

44 merits by faith, but allb upon our conformity to CHRIST,
44 in charity and good works." The reader miy fee this pre-

fuujption rebuked, and this error refuted, in Dr FULK'J anno-

tations on ths Rhcmifh Tcftamcnt. i John iv. 17.
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not only be excellent, but incomparably excellent

\nd valuable. See, my friend, how thine own mouth

condemncth thee, and not I : yea, thine own lips tejlijy

agalnft thee *
. O 1 that you may return to your firll

ibntiments, and to your firfl love f ! and no longer

expofe yourfelf and your doctrine to be a by -word

among the people. If you perfift in fuch palpable in-

confiftencies, who can forbear taking up that taunting

proverb, A double-mmded man is unftable in all hit

But
*
Job xv. 6.

f That Mr Weflcy may not be afhamed to retraft a mifta-

icen fentiment, I will break the ice, and lead the way. If it be

jhameful to renounce error, and facrifice all to truth, I do

very willingly take this ftiame to myfelf. In a copy of verfes,

which I formerly wrote, facred to the memory of a generous
"bcnefaftor, I remember the following lines :

Our -wants relieved by thy indulgent care,
Shall give thee courage at the dreadful har.

Andftud the.crown thou Jhalt for ever wear.

Thefe lines, in whatever hands they are lodged, and whatever

elfe, of a like 1cind, may have dropt from my pen, I now pub-
licly difclaim. They are the very reverfe of my prcfent bq-
lief. In which I hope to perfevere, fo long as I have any being.

Far be it from me to fuppofe, that any work of mine mould,
in order to create my peace, or cherifh my confidence, be co-

fled -with CHKJST's mojr holy aft. 1 fpeak the words of our

church, and I fpeak the fenfe of the prophet. IvtHHrttft, and
not be afraid. Wherefore? Becaufe Iain inherently holy ?

Rather, becaufe GOD is my falvatian. .GOD manifeit in th

flefh, has finifhed my tranigreflion, and made an end of my iin.

And in this mow magnificentiy-gracious work will I rejoice.
I fpeak agreeably to the declaration of the HOLY GHOST.
fear wo/, for thou Jhalt not be aJJjamed^ neither Jhalt thou be

fonfoundea. Why ? becaufe thy inherent goodnefs fball pre-
vent thy confuGon ? No; but on a footing, infinitely more
folid ; for a reafon, infinitely more fatisfaclory. Becaufe thy
JWAKER is thy hufband. The confequence of winch is, aTl

thy debts and deficiencies are upon him ; all his confumnia-tp

7 i-ghveoofbefs is upon thee.
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But flop. A pafTagc from St John is introduced^
to fupport this opinion.

u CHRIS 7* died for us,," and lives in usr that we may have boldnefs in the
"

day of judgment." That CHRIST died for usr
and lives in us, I readily acknowledge : but where do

you find any of the apoftlcs, from thefe premifes,

drawing your conckifton ? St John^ whom you quote,
lias no fuch logic. His inference is deduced from a

very different topic. You give us a fragment of the

apoftle's words
; why don't you exhibit the golden

bowl complete ? We mall then quickly perceive, that

it contains a more fweet and falutary draught, thai}

you have provided for our refreshment.
E TUTJ TtTiKitolxt otyiaL-xri ftcb' tifion, tva

Tt,a.ppi\<na.v f^a/4.tt f rx n/Aifot Kptveaf*

Which we tranflate, Herein is our love made perfect,,
that we may have boldnsfs in the day ofjudgment *

As you are fond of criticifing upon the original fcrip-

tures, here you might have done it juftly and honour-

ably. Here you might have altered and reformed
our tranflation ; while every capable judge would have
owned your fervicc to be feafonable and important.
The true fenfe of /***' *& is with us^ or with regard to

us. Tliat is, GOD's love,, celebrated with inimitable
-|-

energy and beauty in the preceding verfe j GOD's
love towards us is herein made perfecl ;

this is its

grand and crowning effect, that we mould have, not

a bare hope, but an unappalled boldnels at the day of

judgment.
As

*
i John iv. 17.

-j-
o eoc ny*** .-a/, God is love. This I call inimitable. No-

thing can be more fim pie, yet nothing is more fublime. For

my part, I know not how to attempt an HluUration of the no-

ble fentiment. It ttrikes the mind, as light ftrikes the eye.

No arr can make this more bright ; and no paraphrafe can

make that more delicate, moremajeftic, more affecting. How
flat forne of the fineft things faid by the ancient philofophersj
how flat they read, when compared with this animated (troke

of divine eloquence, the reader, if he pleafes, may'fer, i

CONTEMPLATIONS fei* THE STARRY HCAVEM.S.
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As though he hat! laid, GOD having reconciled us

to himfelf, hy the blood of his SON
; having re-

newed us after his own imagery his blefled SPIRIT,
testifying ofCHR I S T \i\ our hearts

; 'having car-

ried us through-all the dangers of life, and railed our

bodies from the dull of death
;
he crowns and con-

fummates all thefe mofl indulgent acls of his grace,

by giving us an undaunted and triumphant confidence,
at the day of universal audit. According to this inter-

pretation, your own text is againlt your opinion ;
and

refers this joyful aflurance, not to our love of GOD,
but to his love of us

;
not to inherent rightcoufncfs,

but to free grace *.

sljpajio thus tranliatcs St Peter's words ;
^ko have

obtained like precious fuith in the rifthteoujnejs of oUr

GOD and our SdPIQUR JESUS* CHRIST f. Mr
fftjley gives us to underirand, that this tranflation is

wrong. It fhould be faith through and not through
the righteouiheis, but through the mercy of our GOD
and SAVIO 'JR. He will not allow the Greek pre-

poiition v to (ignify in ; though I can prove it to have
been in peaceable pofleflion of this fignitication, for

more than two thoufand years. And the iubftantive

j<K*<o<n;ii muft not denote righteonfncjs, though it pleads,
as a warrant for this weighty icnle, the inconteftible

authority of St Paul. Give me leave to tell you,
Sir, that 1 can produce a multitude of proofs, to

overthrow your firft puny alteration ; but produce,
if you caji, a (ingle paifage from the whole New

Teftament

* Should it be faid, in ca'fe you thus interpret the firfl pare
of the text, how will it conned with what follows ? Perfectly
well. And none need wonder, that we fhall appear with fucii

boldnefs at his coming : fiuce they cannot but obferv*, thac

as he isj fa are -we in this world. We are actuated by his

SPIRIT; we referable him in all our conversion j and hence

it is evident, that we are one with him.

J" 2 fit. I. I. Tod ITV'IIMI fft.it Ao^wa-i **"< StKftitrvn TH rw IM/*
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Teftament *, to uphold your lafl. daring innovation.

Here I cannot but obferve, you abandon your fa-

vourite commentator Bengelius ; of whofe merit and
excellence you fpeak fo highly andfojuftly. He fays,
in his notes upon the place, The righteoufnefs of
GOD our SAVIOUR, is the righteoufneis of
CHRIS T; which faith apprehends, and which is

oppofed to a man's own righteoufnefs.- What is more

furprifing, you depart from your own comment
; nay,

you exprefsly contradict -your own comment. To
edify the readers of your expofition, you inform and
affure them, that this phrafe lignifies

u both the active
44 and pafiive righteoufnefs" of CHRIST. To gain-

fay what Ajpafio has advanced, you more than in-

finuatc, that it lignifies no fuch thing, but only
u the

44
mercy of our LORD," Nay, to corroborate the

true ienfe, and determine the words invariably to the

active and paffive righteoufnefs of CHRIST, you add,
44

It is this alone by which the juftice of GOD is fa-
u tisfied." If then Mr fPefley would reconcile what
he writes in his expofitory notes, with what he writes

in his animadverfions on Ajpafio^ he mud maintain,
that by the mercy of GOD alone, his juflice is fathfied.

1 will not exclaim, on this occafion, as you have
too freely and not very genteelly done, in your letter

to Mr Law
y

"
Exquifite nonfenfef !" But this I may

venture

* The righteoufnefs of GOD, the righteoufnefs cf GOD our

SAV10UK, never denotes, in all the apoftolical writings,
the attribute of mercy. If it does, and Mr JVcflcy can (hake

it appear, I will confefs rnyfelf miftaken, and thank him for

conecl tr my error.

f Mr lY(jl:y^ in the abridvmrvt cf his letter to Mr Law*
inferted in tlie Preftrvattve frtrri unfcttled notions, has expun-
ged this and lome other indecently-harfh exprelTions. In In

doing, he has done well. Since the contemptuous and the re-

froachful, even when really dderved, can have no tendency
;o confirm our argument, but to provoke refemmenr. They
VoL, IV. N 18. If f are
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venture to lay, Contradiction, didit them ever know
fo trufty a friend, or fo faitliful a devotee ? Many
people are ready enough to contradict others. But it

ieems all one to this gentleman, whether it be another

or himfelf, fo he may but contradict*

Permit me, for a moment, fcrioufly to expostulate
the cafe. Why fhould you be fo averfe to the righ-
teoufnefs of our GOD and SAVIOUR. ? Why ihould

you ranfack all the Mores of your learning and know-

ledge ; nay, defcend to unwarrantable criticifms, and

quite unworthy your ftiperior abilities, in order to

exclude this molt glorious truth from the Bible ? in

order to exterminate this mod precious privilege from
the church ? Attempt, if you think proper, to pluck
the fun from the firmament, to hide the light from
our eyes, and withdraw the air from our lungs. But
do not attempt to rob us of what is far more valua-

ble than all thefe bleffings, by depriving us of this in-

eflimable treafure, the righteoufnefs of CHRIST.
Which, being a righteoufnefs immaculate, aU-furpaf-

fmg, d,ivine, fwallows up and annihilates our guilt ;

as the immenfe waves of the ocean would fwallow up
and annihilate the drop of ink, that now hangs on
the point of my pen. Which, being a righteoufnefs

immaculate, all-furpaffing, divine, will prefent us be-
fore our GOD, and before his angels, without fpot
and blemifh

;
in robes more beautiful than the co-

lours of that refplendent bow, which is bended on
the fkirts of yonder cloud.

Therein is revealed the rig/iteoufnefs ofGO D;
" G O D's method of juftify ing linners." See this

interpretation examined, and this objection aiHwered
before.

, We eftablifli the law, as we expect no falvation,
without

are not the moft pramifing means of joining us together, in

the fame m'md and the fame judgment; but rather the lure

way, to widen the breach, and increafe animofity.
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without a perfect conformity to it *, namely, by
CHRIST. " Is not this a mere quibble :" fays Mr
ffcfley. Quite the reverie. It is no low conceit,, but

an exceeding ferious and momentous truth. It is no

play upon the found of words, butexpreffes a doctrine

of great iblidity, and of the laft importance. Tell

me, ye that cavil at this method of eftablilhing the

law, by what other expedient you propofe to effect

it ? By your paft condu&f That, you mdt acknow-

ledge, has been more or lefs a violation of the law.

By the preient obedience ? That, you cannot deny,
falls fhort of the fublime requirements of the law.

By your future behaviour ? Well, I will fuppofe, that,

in fome future period, you reach the very lummit of

perfection. Still the law will have much to complain,

of, and will lay muc'h to your charge. You have not

magnified it by a holy nature. You have not preient-
d it with the coniummate righteoufnefs of your

whole heart, and your whole converiation. You have
not begun, from the firfl moment of your exiftence,

and perfevered in this perfect conformity, to the lad

breath you drew. In this cafe, either the law muft

recede from its moft righteous demands, and the im-
mutable GOD muft compromife matters with his

creatures, or clfe you can never enter into life. Un-

Icjs you renounce all iuch impotent attempts, and ar-

rogant conceits
; talk no more of "

practiting it, in
"

its full extent," but betake yourlelf to CHRIST^
who is the end of the taw f, for accomplifliing that

Hgh*
'* The reader is cleiirecl to perufe AfpaJiSs own words, vol.

III. pag. 92, 93. There bis fentiuients are more hilly explaiu-
ed ; but the palTage is not tranfcribed t on purpoCe to avoid

increaiing the (ize of this piece; which already fwells to a

larger bulk than the writer propofed.
f Rom. x. 8. CHR.1STUS, faith, RcagcHtis^ eft rtxor ./*

ufiitiam et vitam^ quarnhx Qjl:ndit,fed durc ncquit^ trlbuent,

CHB.ISI is iJie end of the law. How? By bringing
in thai

F f 2 rigbteoufnef*
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rightfoufnffs, which its precepts demand, but which
the frailty of man cannot perform.
Thus we crtablifh the law, as the coniummate ftami-

urd of righteoufneis ;
as the original condition of life ;

and as that moft venerable fyflem, with which, as

well as with its divine Author, there is no variablenels

or fliadow of changing. And does this method of

iecuring the dignity of the law, hinder or diicourage
a dutiful obfervance of its commands ? If not, your
objection derived from that well-known text, With-
out holintfs no man Jhalljte the LORD, is

-- -~ teliim imbdie fine

If this be the moft rational, and the moft fure way of

producing the love of GOD, which is the very ei-

ience of true holineis, then your objection recoils,

and falls upon the head of your own caufe, Can
there be a more powerful, a more endearing motive
to Jove the LORD my GOD, than a pcrfuafion of
his ineffable love to me, in giving his dear SON, fo

to fulfil, fo to fatisfy the law on my behalf, that 1 am
Thereby delivered from all my offences ;

am veiled

with a perfect righteoufnels ;
and on the foot of ju-

ilice, as well as mercy, ftand entitled to eternal life?
"
Though I believe, that CHRIST hath lived and

" died for me, yet I would fpeak very tenderly and
u

fparingly of the former." Plow widely then does

your practice differ from the apoftle's ? We believe^

and therefore have Jpoken, confidently and incefTantly,
in feafon, and out of feafbn. No, lays Mr I^cfley^

" We

rigbteoufnefs, and giving that life, which the law fhews, and

/lieus the want of, but neither itlelf gives, nor can enable us

to acquire.

CHJR.1STUS, fairh St Augvftine, (ft legis finis , interficicns

ft ptrjt^ifns. The ceremonial law he has flam, and taken out

of the way. The moral law he has fulfilled for us, and we in

him. Inafuiueh as, through faith in his name, his obedience
becometh ours.
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" We believe, and therefore we fpeak tenderly and
"

fparingly." If you believe, that CHR IS T has

Jived for you, and fulfilled all righteouinefs in your
flead, Turely you fliould give him the honour of this

wonderful loving-kinduefs, and both preach, and talk,

and ling of his goodnefs. It mould be as a fire {hut

up in your bones
;
and you fhould fpeak, that your-

ielf may be refreflied, and your LORD may be glo-
rified.

But you
u fear dreadful confequences :" What !

where the divine holinefs fears none
; and the divine

prelcience lees none \ Are you then more deep-fight-

ed, to diicern thefe diltant evils, than omnifcience ?

Methinks, I would not have 1'poken thus, unlefs 1 had
been wiier than the SPIRIT of infpiration. Do
you not, by cherithing and avowing fuch apprehen-
fions, find fault with the glorious gofpel, in which
this righteouinefs is revealed ? revealed, as its moil
eminent article, and mod diflinguifhing peculiarity f

A doctrine taught, and a blelling granted, and
both from heaven ! yet not fit to be clilplayed, incul-

cated, and indited on ! What a contemptible idea muft

this give of our holy religion, and of our holy reve-

lation, to an inquiring infidel ?

"
I would never ipeak of them (the active and paf-

"
five righteouinefs of CHRIST) ieparately." This

infinuates, what Ajpafio ditavows
;
and what you can-

not hint, without apparent injuftice to his fentiments.
=

"
I would Ipeak of it (the former) as fpanngly as

44 do the fcripturcs." Here you appeal to thofe wri-

tings, which muft either condemn your conduit, or

their own propriety. At your leilure ccnlider the

caie, and you will find the dilemma unavoidable. In

the mean time, be fo candid as to read a fhort note,
jnlerted in Thcron and j4fpafio, vol. III. pag. 115;
where yon may fee, that the fcriptures arc far from

fpeaking fparingly o^ this point. It is their favourite

and
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and fundamental topic. It runs through them, as a

golden woof through a warp of filvcr
;
or as the vi-

tal blood through the animal ftru&ure.- And what-
ever you) Sir, may be inclined to do, I hope no lover

of CHRIST will be periuaded to iecrete this invalu-

able truth of the gofpel. Shall Juch a truth fkulk in

a corner, or Ipeak only in a whilper ? No
;

let us

proclaim it upon the houfe-tops ;
and wifh, that the

joyful found may reach the very ends of the earth.

The gift of righteouihefs mult fignify a righteouf-
nefs not their own. j4jpafi<j's exprelfion is, not origi-

nally their own. Originally he laid, with a view of

hinting, that, in forne other fenlc, it was and is their

own
;

their own, by way of imputation, though Rot

by way of operation. This word, in order to make
the fentence appear abfurd, Mr li^cjlcy drops. But
whether fuch a practice be free from guile, or what
the apoftle calls cunning craftinejs, let the impartial
reader judge.

jfypa/io's interpretation of the phrafe, authenticated

by the language of Icripture, Mr Wejley fets alide ;

and introduces another, whofe only recommenda-
tion to the public is,

u
I come from Ji'e/ley's pen."

Do you io ? then we will allow you all proper re-

gard. But becaufe you come from Mr Ifefley's pen,
snuft you therefore c'ifplace propriety, and itipplant.

truth ? make
v

an intpired writer argue incorredlly,

nay, jar with himfelf ? This is rather too much for

you to affume, even though you came recommended

by a greater name.
" The gift of righteoufhefs, fignifies the righteouf-

ct nefs or holinefs which GOD gives to and works
*' in them." Let us obfcrve the apodle's aim, and
the procefs of his reafoning. His aim is to illuftrate

the manner of our juftification. For this purpofe, he
forms a contrafl between ^Jdam y

^> tranfgreffion, and
CHRIST'S obedience. Adam's tranfgreffion, which
Lie liirnfelf committed, ruins all that fpring from him.

This
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This is the leading proposition, Now, if the facred

difputant knows how to reaion accurately, or to draw
a conclufion juftly^ the conclufion muft be to this ef-

fecl ; ib Jikewiie CHRIS T's obedience which he
himielf performed, recovers all who believe in him.

Through Adam's difobedience, without the confidera-

tion of their own mifdoings, the former are made fin-

ners
; through CHRIS '/'s obedience, without the

confideration of their own good qualities, the latter

are made righteous. Though I am far, very far from

diiefteeming the holineis wrought in us, yet what

place has it here ? In the article of justification it is

utterly excluded. It has no (hare in the accomplHh-
meht of that great work

;
and every attentive reader

will fee, that it enters not into the apoftle's prefent ar-

gumentation. Befides, if the gift of righteoufnefs

fignifies the holinefs wrought in us, then we mall reign
in life, by means of a peribnal, not of 'an imputed

righteoufnefs, by means of an imperfect, not of a

complete obedience. Then all the people of G OD
will be juftified, not by the obedience of O N E, but

each by his own, feverally and diftindtly. Which is

contrary, not only to a fmgle, but to many expreii

pafTagcs of this very chapter.
I faid,

u
Every attentive reader will fee/' Some

perhaps may fay within themfelves, Is not this ipo-
ken in Mr Wejley's manner ? the looie prdftrmptive

way of arguing, which you blame in him \ To which
it is anfwercd, I am far from reding my point upon
this prelbmptive proof : it is not the pillar which flip-

ports my caufe ;
but only a fcftoon which adorns my

pillar. However, was it accompanied with no proofs

iatisfactory to others
;

it muft to Mr Ifcjicy, whom I

iiippole one of the attentive readers, have the force of
demonftration. Hear his own words, in his comment
on this very portion of icripture :

" As the lin of ^T
"

dam, without the fins which we afterwards com-
"

mitted, brought us death
;

fb the righteoufnefs oi*

" CHRIST,
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44 CHRIST, vvirhout the good works which we af-
" terwards perform, brings us life *." It is a righ-
teoufnefs without the good works which we after-

wards perform ;
therefore it is a rightcoulhcfs, not o-

riginnlly our own, but another's. It is not that which
GOD works in us, but prior to it, and independent
on it. If ^Jpafio had fuborned an evidence, and put
words into his mouth, he could not have devifed a

more direct and full confirmation of his doctrine,
than this volunteer witnels depofeth. I thank you,
Sir, for giving me io valuable an explanation of the

gift of righteoufneis, and its blefTcd effects. I thank

you likewife for furnilhing dfpafio with io inconteft-

able a vindication againft the objections of the author

of The Pejcrvative.
The obedience of ONE, fo highly extolled by the

apoftle, is CH R I S T's actual performance of the

whole law. This you deny. I wifti you had favour-

ed me with yourreafons for this denial ;
but my wifli-

es of this kind areconftantly difappointed. However,
I will follow our LOKD's direftion, and do unto o-

thers, even as I would they fliould do unto me. I

will give you ?. reafon for my own or jtypafio's inter-

pretation. The apoftle is treating of Adam'**&y*\
breach of the law. If fb, the proper antithefis mud
be CHRIST** actual performance of the law. In

the following veries he explains himfelf. Let them be

the comment on our text, and the gift of righteouf-
nefs means, the righteonjnefs of N E; the obedience

of ONE. This righteoufncfs we have in JESUS
CHRIST our LORD; all other is inherent in our-

felves. Jullification by this righteoufneis, is alone

confident with free grace ; juttification by any other,

is (inconfiflent with it, is) iubverfiv.e of it.

Farther, as you are a critic in the Greek, you need
' not

* Here Mr JVeJley fpeaks in perfeft agreement with i't

i O X ir*^ rot! | tv?w, n?9i7! u SuKitvpetyiwri, yyoif rpc$'-i>!
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not be informed, that St P -id ufes three fevera!

words, fmaiop*, ^ixatoo-uvo, Ma*.. Now can you (hew any

pafTiges, in which all thefe words are uled to iignify

fuiferings or death? Nay, can you (hew me any (ingle

paflage, in which any one of them occurs in this fig-
nification ? If you cannot, what (hadow of authority
have you, for putting this com'lniftion upon the

words, in the prcient cafe ? What fhadow of authority
for faying, with that unlimited confidence, CHRIST'S
"

dying for man, is certainly the cliief part, if not the
"

-whole which is meant by that exprelfion
* ?" If

you attend to the tenor of the apoftle's argument, or

inquire into the import of his language, perhaps you
will fee caufe, not only to alter, but even to reveiie,
this your pofitive aficrtion.

Let me fubjoin an extract from St Chryfoftom, fuited

to this and the preceding paragraph ;
and worthy

of our ferioas conflderation. From which it will ap-
pear, that jffpafio is by no means fingular in his fen-

timents, but fpeaks the doftrine of the ancient church.
Tur- in liwa Xpr o Afn/n- xof TVX<&') pniTiy ; o?i unrip <xiv* rots if, a\tlvt

xaii'lotyi /j.it yaytffn TO t* ?A, yiyoiiv (?!(!> flata7 TU Sta TV Bpuiri* uett%-

67<&, via 5 o Xgir- ro/f i{ ou7, xailotjrt *. tiKataTrpccymraft, yiyoit -apo^ctoc^

tnxnwntt n tut T rau/> oxo-it ^ti t^apia-als- Ja T7 aiu
>J
xa7 TV ENOS

'^''J( > 5 ffun^ai TB! in (net* ifipti Xr>-w, rirrjp J* EN O T a9fUT i xii.af-

Tia Hf TOK nor/not iirnktr 5, i T TM E N O S rapfl!r7jita7
01 tyoXXoi aT(6ov'

S>

* The obedience of one, St Qirjfjl/fbm expounds by?
IVOT xa

-

7<v9s<ra7or. Would Mr Wtjlcy venture to affirm, that flying

iv:ll) not dung -well, is certainly the chief thing fignin'ed in

x?jp9*<r)'? A pretty daring criticifiw this! Does not the word
rather Iignify, a courfe of well-doing; terminated

(it you pleafe)

in, not coniiituted by, a correlpondent death ?

j- n>9(o;, an expreifive word; it feems to denote fuch a pro-

curing of righteoufnefs for finners, as corrcfponds with the

proviiion made, by fome hofpitablc houfeholder, for the Gran-

gers who are come to be his guerts. In which thev bear no

part, either of the expence, or of the trouble, npo^vufn r7,

ffujus ret fum libl autfor ; hanc rem tibi compare* btepb.
Thefaur. in voc.

VOL. IV. N 19. G g
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j., Ou^ nS Y E K OS a.na;~iisa.i1<&, to SufX/ia.' *,. To
ngif4<*

i ENO2 tic

,.,' xf i u $ crtxXiv, i y*f va r EMO2 n'xpavljfj.ali a Ba.vctl(& iCayi\tv:rt

l.j TW (& 5, A^a v o>c <J<* EN OS aaf>a*1a/u.1<&" j CTJXIV, fltrxif tia rni

ttapaiLtni T E N O - c9puTt/ a^ap7i>xi xanra9>i(rfl 01 cr^XXor 5 ux fl^.ralai rw

K N O 2, IK" o'ar Xfj-ii <ro o U<Tji(^-, tyaf, iv<9^ x.a7o/)(3(7flv7(^- T Xpirv, o-

x,t<!ii iij-aSn ; Juvxfiiif Ju7u Xtyim, craf, ioJ -a tipax.iiiravl' TV

T/iaf the righteoufnefs of the taw might be fulfilled

in us. That is, by our reprefentative, and in our na-

ture. u
Amazing !" cries Mr IVefley. But why ama-

zii>j ? Is not this the common import of the mod
common aftions ? Do not you and I make laws in and

by our reprefentativcs in parliament ? May not every
debtor,

*
Chryfoft. torn. III. pag. 71, 72. Ed:t. Savil. " Adam is a

**
type of CHRIST. How ? In this refpeft; as the former

44 was the caule of death to all his defcendents, though they
" did not (like him) eat of the forbidden fruit ; fo CHRIST
.

k ' is the caufe (a-poijiwr) author, procurer of righteoufnefs to all

*' his feed, though they have not (like him) been personally
u obedient ; even of that righteoufnefs, which he finished for
a us on the crofs. For this reafon, to afccrtain and appropri-
" ate the honour of this rigktewfnefs to CHRIST ; as a -work,
n not -wrought by us, r.cr tvroyght in MJ, but completed for us
" on the curfed tree. He infifts and dwells upon that very ob-
" fervable circumftance. One. He iterates and reiterates the
**

emphatical word ONE. H-e introduces it again and again,
" and can hardly prevail upon himfel^ fo difcontinue the re-
4t

petition, As by one man fin entered iato the world Thro'
" the otTence of one many be dead Not as it was by one that
u

tinned, fo is the free gift The judgment was by one to
u condemnation By one man's offence death reigned by one
<; As by the offence of one, judgment ca'rne upon all men
tc unto condemnation As by the difobedisnce of one many
" were made Tinners Thus does the ?.po(He again and again

uroduce the word ONE, and can hardly prevail on him-
" felf to difcontinue the repetition. That if a Jew fhould afk,
*'* H.rv can the world be faved by the well-doing of one, of
**

by th'- obedience of CH&IST ? You may be able to reply
" (,r *-. =, own principle , How could the world be condemned
"

by ti:e evil-do'mg of one, or by the difobedience of Adam ?_
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debtor, when his furety has given full fatisfaclicn to

the creditor, fay, I have fatisfied, I have paid, in my
bondfman ?

To invalidate this interpretation, you alledge, that

the apoftle
"

is not fpeaking here of the caujc of our
"

juftification, but the/ra/V/ of it.'* Among all the

excellent things, which, in your ftudies and in your
travels, you have learned

;
have you never learned,

that between faying and proving there is a wide
difference ? Never did 1 meet with a perfon, who
feemed ib totally ignorant of this very obvious truth.

Well
;
we muft take your word, without proof;

but I hope, not without examination. " The api-fUe
"

is fpeaking of -the fruit.-' Is then the fulfilling of
the law the fruk orf jultification ? This is the firft

time, I apprehend, that any fuch thing was deliber-

ately affirmed, k is the caufe, the adequate, the im-

mediate, and indeed the only proper caufe of juilifi-

cation. But the fruits arc peace of confcience, and
love of G O-D

;
-the Ipirit of adoption, and the hope

of glory.
Shew me, Sir, where *<xaM*, in coirjundion with

TWIO^*, fignifies the fruits, of juftification ;
and not thole

demands of the law, which muft necelfarily be fatis-

fied before juftification can take place. Efpcciallv.
when the phrale is corroborated by that other ftr

expreffion, *Apfii). An expreflion uied by our LORD
concerning himfelf, and the defign of his coming i

the world. Applicable to him alone, who is the c i

of the lav/ for righteouihefs ;
and dcfcriptive of ih :

gbedience, by which alone the law is magnified.
This fcnfe, fays ^jpajio^ agrees with the ten^r o(

the apoftle's arguing.
" Not here ;" replies Mr U/el-

l<y. Let us then confidcr the aim, and trace tl>r

progrefs of the apoftle's reafoning. He is clenrim

and confirming that great privilege .of tht j.^ij-c/,

There is no condemnation to them that are in ~ftSUS
C H R 1ST. This, you will allow, is not the i'ruit

G g a of
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of juftification, but justification itfelf. As this wants
no argument to confirm it, let us proceed in our at-

tention to the facred writer. There is no condemna-
tion to thole who are true believers in JESUS
C.rlRJ&T; who, in confequence of this belief, walk
uot after the fkm, but after the S P 1 Kl T.

Perhaps, fome man will lay, How can this be ?

fiiuc even true believers fall fhort. Nay, they offend,

ami therefore mufl be liable to the curfe. For this

re alb n, they are delivered from condemnation
; be-

cauie the law of the SPIRIT of life in CH R 1 S T
jp-Sii/S) that new difpenfation, introduced in the

room of the old law, promifes the privilege of par-
don, and the gift of the SPIRIT; in which things
the true life and real happinels of mankind confift :

promiics both freely, without any works, purely on
account of the righteoufneis which is in CHRIST
JESUS. And hereby this new, gracious, bit-fled

dilpcniation, hath made me free from the law ; which
convinced me of fin; condemned me for lin

;
and

bound me over unto death.

Thefe are glad tidings, doubtlefs
;
but are they not

Attended with two inconveniencies ? Does not this

procedure deprive the law of its due honour, and
fcreen the (inner from his deferved puniflunent ? By
no means.. For that 'which was an abjolute impqffibility,
on account of the ftrictnefs of the taw, and the lueaknefs

of human nature, GOD, to whom nothing is impoi-
iible, has mod wonderfully accompli/tied; by jending
his own $ON, in the likenejs offinful fte/h, to live a-

mong finners ; to come under their obligations, and

perform the obedience demanded from them ; by fend-

ing him alfo to be a facrifice for fin; to be charged
\v\\\\ its guilt, and undergo its puniihment. By this

grand expedient, he has provided for the honour and

perfecl accomplifliment of the law. He has alfo con-

demned and punimed fin, with the utmoft feverity.
And
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And both thefe ;// thcflejh; in that very nature which
was guilty, difabled, ruined,

Should you farther afk, Wherefore is all this ? To
lay the iureft foundation, or make tiie moft complete
provifion for our justification. 'That the rigktcwfntff
of the /aiu both its righteous fenttnce and its righ-
teous precepts, whatever either of iuifcring or of obe-
dience it required from tranigrefTbis, being fulfilled

in CH R. I S 7", might be fulfilled in us ; as it was all

done in our name
;
and as he and we are one ; one in

civil eitimation, for he is our Kepretentative ;
one in

legal e{timation, for he is our Surety ; one in ibcial

eftimation, for he is our Bridegroom. For which

caufe, his righteous acts are ours, and his atoning
death is ours.

There was a time, when you embraced thefc fenti-

ments
;
when you had iiich views of things ; when

fuch language came out of your mouth, which even
now Hands upon record, under your own hand. See

your
u

Principles of a Method ift." If you have for-

gotten them, permit me to remind you of them.
t4 CHRIST," yo\j fay,

"
is now the righteoulhefs

u of all them that truly believe in him. He for them
"

paid the ranfom by his death
;
he for them fulfilled

" the law in his life. So that now, in him and by"
him, every believer may be called a fulfiller of the

41 law." Since you pronounce wy ienie of the apo-
ftlc's words unnatural, I adopt, I eipou(e^0r.r *;
and fo much the more readily, as it will puzzle fa-

gacity itfelf, to difcern a diifercncc between them.
44 I totally deny the criticifm on <riK0<ru,.. and /!.*."

Then be fo good as to fuggeii a better. Or, if this

fliould be fomewhat difficult, at leaft favour us with a

rcafori

* Should Mr Wcfley fay, Though I uffd thefe words, I ne-

ver intended them for a comment on this pafla^e If you did

nor, I imagine, the compilers of our homilies, from whorw

they are taken, did /U lead they regarded this text as a

foundation, a warrant, a proof of their doctrine.
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reafon for thir, your total denial. Not a word of ei-

ther. Strange ! that a man of ordinary difcernment,
ihould rfter to obtrude upon the public fuch a multi-

tude of naked, onfcppcrrted, magiftcrial a-flertions !

ihould ever be abieto perfuade himtelf, that a pofitivc

air will pafs for demon flration, or fupply the plate of

argument ! -If this be to demonstrate, if this be to

confute, the idiot is as capable of both as the philo-

ibpheiv May 1 not <:ry out, in your own flrain f O
how deep an averfion to the imputed righteoulncis of

GHKJSTdocs this ^4rminian fchemc diicover ! iince

it will make a man gainfay, when he knows not why,
or wherefore.

St Paul declares, that the Gentiles tv/w folloiued not

after ri<rhteoujnefr, had attained unto righteoufhejs *

Upon which s*jpafio obferves, that the righteoufnefs
here mentioned, could not be any perfonal righteouf-
neis. To which Mr IVeJley replies,

u
It was." And

to render his reply quite irrcfiflibie, a perfect thunder-

bolt in argumentation ;
he adds,

-4>
Certainly it was/'

How, Sir ! did they attain perfonal righteouinels
without feeking after it ? Arc you becoming a Calvi-

nijl? you that had rather be an Atheift? Could the

zealot of Geneva go greater lengths : dfyajio will

not deny, that thefe Gentiles were fan&ified, as well

as justified ;
but he will venture to affirm, that no de-

gree of fanclitication can make the perfons righteous,
who are once become finners. CHRIST, like Eli~

jah, firfl cads his mantle -over them ; and then, like

Elifha, they forfake ail and -follow him.

The righteoufnefs which the Gentiles attained, could

not be a perfonal righteoufnefs.
u

Certainly it was/*
Then it was the righteoufnefs of the law

; whereas,
the righteoufnefs which they attained, is exprefsly
fa id to be the righteoujnefs of faith* Then it was a

fighteoufnefs confiding of good works and godly
tempers. Whereas, their righteoufnefs confided in

jbelieviag .according to the apofllc's own explanation.
IVHk
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the heart man believeth unto righteoujnefs . Then
it was the righteouihefs of man. Perfonal righteouf-
riefs and implanted holinefs pa(s, in the fcriptured y

under that denomination. Whereas, thefe Gentiles

fubmitted thcmfelves to the righteoujnefs ofGOD. If

what thefe Gentiles attained had been a perfonal righ-

teoufnefs, it would have been no (tumbling-block to

the Jews. Even they would have fallen in with fucli

a fyftem of religion, as fhould afcribe righteoufnels
and falvation to their own duties and their own deeds.

You fay,
"

It was implanted, as well as imputed."
Here, then, you acknowledge an imputed righteouf-
riefs. Youyourfelf ufe the phraie. You affirm it to

be, if not the whole, part, at lead, of the apoftle'x
doctrine. I wim you had been of this mind when

you began your letter. Then you would not have

conjured me, by all that is venerable and important,.
to difcontinue an expreflion, which conveys your
own the apofHe's meaning and the meaning of the

HOLY GHOST.
You join imputed and implanted righteou&efs. So,

in cafe this addrefs to yourfelf mould pafs through the

printer's hand, would I join a hanclfome type and

pertinent reafoning. Yet, I apprehend^ when you fit

down to examine the effay, you will regard only the.-

latter. What yon affociate, you afibciate properly.
The firft is the trunk, the lafl is one of the branches

which fpring from it; but the apoftle feems, in the

place before us, to be confidcring the firft only. The
lafthe referves for fome future occafion. lie is fpeak-

ing of the riglitcoufnt-fs, by which we are laved
;
and

that is folely the imputed righteouihefs of CHRIST.
He is fpeaking of the righteoufnefs, which was an

eye-fore and an offence to the felf-conceited Jews ;

and this was only the imputed rightt^ufnefs of
CH R.IST. He is fpeaking of a righteoufnefs, con-
traciiilinoruifhed to that righteoufnefs which is defcri-

bed by he that doth thefe things ; and this can be no-

thing
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thing elfc, but tlie imputed righteoufncfs of CHRIST.
Therefore, though love of GOD, and conformity

to his image ; though the pure heart, and the devout
nffeftion

;
are the inieparable concomitants, or rather

the genuine produce of imputed rigiiteouihcfs ; yet
here they come not under conlideration. To force

them into this pafLge, is to make them appear out

of due ieaibn. Such an expofition may befptak a

Jealous officioufneis, not a diflinguifhing judgment ;

hccaufe it confounds the order of the apotlle's plan ;

it defeats the defign of his argument, if it does not

introduce felf- contradiction into his arguing.
This righteouihefs came upon the Gentiles, / the

former and latter rain upon the earth. To them was
fulfilled the wordipoken by the prophet Ijaiah; Let

the Jkies four doiun righteoufnefs. As the earth en-

gcndereth not the rain
;

has not the leaft influence

in forming, or the leaft agency in procuring the re-

frefhing (bowers ;
but only receivcth them, as the

mere gift of Providence ;
fo thefe Gentiles had not

the leaft influence in effecting, nor the leaft agency in

procuring this righteoufnefs. When the good news

came into their territories, they were totally deftitntc

of it ; they were utterly unconcerned about it
; they

knew nothing at all concerning it. But feeing it re-

vealed in the ofpel 5
fceinS k difPlaycd as the vvork

of GOD, and hearing it offered, as the gift of

GOD, they were not difobedient to the heavenly

invitation. They believed the report, they accepted

the bleffing, and relied upon it for life and falvaiion.

Then, as the rain coming down and the fnow

from heaven, returneth not thither again, but wat:r-

eth the earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud;

that it may give feed to the folucr, and bread to the

eater; fo, this ineftimable truth being admitted into

the foul, CHRIST, and his righteoufnefs, being

received to dwell in the heart *
j

all the powers
of

*
Eph. Hi. 17.
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of intellectual nature, or what St Paul calls the inner

man, are exhilarated, quickened, and fructified. They
bud as the rofe, and biofibm as the lily ; they bring
forth the fruits of inward love, of outward obedience,
of univerfal godliness.
For inftrutfion in righte-oufnefs, m.the righteoufnefs

of CHRIST. u Was there ever fuch a comment he-
-<c fore ?" May I not anfwer, in your own words,
Was -there ever fuch a method of confutation ufed

before ? But you add,
" The plain meaning is, jor

<l
training up in holinefs of heart and of life." 1 wifh.

you had thought of introducing this interpretation,

by the following (hort preface,
"

I take it for giant-
u ed." You would then have been lure of faying one

truth. But if this does not appear plain to me, as

you iee h did not to ^jpafio^ methinks, you Ihouid

lend me your fpe&acles, or -favour me with your rea-

fons.

If you pleate to examine .the paiTage, you will find

holinefs of heart and life, comprehended in one of the

preceding expreffions. nf0 f ura^sa fignifies, For re-

ftoration of the man to a flate of moral upright nets ;

which mult include a renovation of the mind, and a

reformation of the conduct. After this comes, very

properly, and without any tautology, very needfully,
and to the exceeding comfort of the iinner, another

moft valuable property o.f the fcriptures. They in-

ilru6t the reader in the Chrijiian rightroujne/s / in the

ju/tifying righteoufnefs ;
in that mytienous, but in-

comparably-precious righteoufnefs, which no other

book in the world difplays, mentions, or fo much as

hints. Yet, without which, we could never Hand in

the judgment, never find acceptance with GOD, nor

be admitted into the realms of glory. If you reject

this fenfe, the apoflle's character of the facred volumes

is very defective; it leaves out what is their fnpreme

excellence, and moll diltinguiming peculiarity ;
wuat

is-firfl:, and above all other things neccllary for our

V,i>L. IV. N 19. H h fallca
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fallen race. A traveller undertakes to give an ac-

count of fome celebrated picture-gallery. He def-

ences the dimeniions of the (tru&ure, the form of the

windows, the ornaments of the roof; but he quite

forgets, at lead, he totally omits, the article of the

paintings. Is this a mafterly execution of his defign ?

is this latisfaftory to the hearer's curiofity ?

He/tialL convince the world of righteoujnefs
" That

ct
I am not a (inner, but innocent and holy/' How-

flat and jejune is this cxpolition ! Nothing can be more

fo, to my tafte. u Innocent and holy !" Is this alt

the SPIRIT witnefTes, concerning the mod adorable

and infinitely- deferving SON of G O D ? Does this

come up to the inconceivable dignity of his perfon,
and the immeniely glorious perfection of his work ?

Is tnis fufficicnt to comfort the conicience, fmitten

xvith a lenie of moft damnable guilt, and alarmed with

the terrors of eternal vengeance ?

The whole claule contains a platform or fummary
of evangelical truth

; of that Srll-important truth,

which minifters are to teach and preach ;
which the

HOLY SPlHir will own and accompany with his in-

fluence
;
and which is thereby made the power of

GOD to 'the falvation of the hearers. He (hall con-

vince the world offin; of the guilty and milerable

ftate, in which all mankind are plunged by nature ;

and in which every individual perfon continues, fo

long as he is deftitutc of an intereft in CHRIST, fo

long as he believeth not in HIM who died upon the

crois, and is gone to the FATHER. Of rightcoitf-

tiffs; he (hall reveal the REDEEMER'S moft per-
fect and magnificent righteoufnefs in their hearts.

That righteoufnefs, which iatisfies the juftice of the

MOST HIGH, and brings complete redemption to

tranfgreflbrs. Teftifying, not barely, that he is in-

nocent
;
fuch was ^4dam in Paradife : not barely that

he is holy ;
fbch are angels in heaven. Shall the c-

fernal CREATOR, even after his humiliation unto

death.
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death, have no higher a teflimony than a fet of mere
creatures ? Yes, verily ;

the HOLY GHOS r will,

convince the world, that CH R J S T'i righteoufneft
is the grand and capital bleliir.g, which the prophets
foretold ;

and which not only fulfils, but magnifies
the law. That it is the righteoufnefs, the very righ-
teoufnefs of the incarnate JEHOVAH 5

and there-

fore renders every foul, to whom it is imputed, un-

blameable, unreprovable, complete. Glorious office

this ! worthy to be the objecl of the almighty COM-
FORTER'S agency ! in performing which, he ad-
miniflers ftrong confolation. I hen he fliall convince
of judgment ; fhall condemn and caft out the prince
of this world, introducing a moft happy change into

the heart and life
;
fhall begin and carry on the work

of grace, fanctifkation, obedience ; and all, through
the joyful knowledge, together with the peffonal ap-
propriation, of this jultifying righteoufnefs.

That we might be made the righteoujnejs of GOD
in him. Which cannot be intrint-ically, but mull be

imputatively. This interpretation AJpafio cftablimes,

attempts, at leaft, to eftablifh from the tenor of the

context, from the apoille's antithefis, and from feve-

ral venerable names. But what are all thefe to Mr
I-fefiey ? No more than the arrow and the fpear to

leviathan. Nay, not fo much. That fcaly monfter

efteemeth iron as ftraw, and brajs as rotten
t
wood

But Mr We/ley, cafcd in his own ielf-fuificiency, e-

fteemeth all the aforementioned evidences as mere

nothings. He totally difregards them. Keafori, gram-
mar, precedents, are eclipfed by his bare negative, and

vanidi into an infignifkancy, not worthy of notice.

When djpafio, ibpported by fuch great authority,

fays, This cannot be intrinfically, but muft be impu'*

tativcly ;
Mr ^eflcy, fupported by his greater felf,

replies,
u Both the one and the other." But does

he duly advert to the apoflle's fubjcc"t, or follow the

clue of the context ? The fubjeft is reconciliation to

H h 2 G C\ D,
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GOD, juiliftciition
before GOD, or that, whatever

it oe, vliicii is implied in not imputing trefpailes.

Tiv context intimates, that intrinfie holinefs is not yet
taken into contideration, hut is referved for the next

chapter. There the a-pollle exhorts the Corinthians^

not to receive this infinitely-rich grate of free juftuica-

tion, in vain ; but to (hew its efficacy, to (hew its ex-

cellency, and recommend it to the unbelieving worhl,

by an unblamcable convention, giving no offence in

any thing.

Juliification then is the only point which. the apoflle,

in this paffage, confiders ; and jultification is the fruit

of imputed righteoufneis folely, not of inherent righ-
teoufnefs in any degree. This we muft allow, unlefs

\ve prefer the impofitions of Trent+ before the confef-

iion of our church. " Faith lays unto us, It is not I
" that take away your fins, but CHRIST only ;

<c and to him only I fend you for that purpofe, for-
"

iaking therein all your good words, thoughts, and
ct

works, and only putting your truft in CHRIST."
Thus fpcaks, and thus teaches, our reformed church.
" If any one fay, that man is juftified only by the

4t
imputation of CHR IST's .righteoufneis, or only

<c
by the remitHon of fins, without the co-operaiion

<c of inherent grace and holy love, let him be accur-
<c fed *." Thus dogmatizes, and thus anathematizes,
that mother of falfehoods.-^Chuie now your fide.

For my party I renounce and abjure the proud and in-

iquitous decree. If you perfift in your prefent opinion,
there will be an apparent harmony between yourfelf
and Rome, but an effential difference between yourfelf
and Sfjpafio.

" GOD, thro* him, firft accounts, and then makes
li us righteous.'* How? Does GOD account us

righteous, before he makes us fo ? Then his judgment
is not according to truth. Then he reckons us to be

righteous,
* SI qu'is dixfrit, hwiincm juftificari, vel fola itnputationc

juftitix, vel fola remijfionf pfccatorum, fxclufa gratia ft cha-

rit&ie
,.
anathema f/ro. Se(T. vi. can. n.
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righteous, when we are really otherwife. Is not this

the language of your clotrine ? this the unavoidable

confequence of your notion ? But how harfh, if not

horrid, does it found in every ear ? Is not this abio-

lately irreconcileable with our ideas of the fupremc
BEING, and equally incompatible with the dictates

of fcripture ? There we are taught that GO D jnfti-

fieth the ungodly. Mark the words. The ungodly arc

the objects of the divine jullification. But can he
account the ungodly righteous ? Impoffible 1 How
then does he aft ? He flrft makes them righteous *.

After what manner? By imputing to them the righ-
teoufnefs of his dear SON. Then he pronounces
them righteous, and moft truly. He treats them as

righteous, and moft juftly. In fliort, then he ab~

folves them from guilt ; adopts them for his children ;

and makes them heirs of his eternal kingdom. In the

grand tranfaclion, thus regulated;, mercy and truth

meet together. All proceeds in the moft: harmonious
and beautiful confiftency, with the feveral attributes

of GOD ;
with his whole revealed will; and with

all his righteous law.
" The righteoufhefs which is ofGOD by faith ,

is

" both imputed and inherent*" Then it is like inter-

weaving linen and woollen ; themotcly mixture for-

.nclden to the Ifraelites. Or rather, like weaving a

thread of the fined gold, with a hempen cord or a

i'picler's web. The righteoufnefs which is of GOD,
is perfect, confummate, everlafting. Not fo inherent

righteoufnefs, your own felf being judge, and your
own pen being witnefs. In the righteouihefs which
is of GOD, the apoltle defires to be found, before the

great and terrible tribunal of the LO \\. D. His own

righteoufnels, or the righteouihefs which is inherent,
he

*
Agreeable to this, our church fpcaks; In

juftification, of
unjuft vjf arc made jufl hffire GOD ; and adds, This is the

Jtrwg rock and foundation of Chrljlian religion. Hum. of Ju-
itif. pare 2.
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he abapdons, as abfolutely improper for this great

purpofe ; being no more fitted to give him boldnefi

at the day of judgment, than dung and filth are fit to

introduce a perfon, with credit and dignity, to court.

The righteoufjiefs which is of GOD is unknown to

rcaibn
;

is revealed from heaven
;
and without the

works of the law. Whereas, the righteouiheis inhe-

rent, is difcoverable by realbn
;
was known to the

Heathens
;

and coniifts iu a conformity of heart and

life to the precepts of the law. By the latter, we
aft, we obey, and offer our ipiritual facrin'ces unto

G U D. By the former, we work nothing ;
we ren-

der nothing unto GOD, but only receive of his

grace.

They arc, therefore, not the fame, but totally di-

ftincl.
.

To blend and confound them, betrays unlkil-

fulnefs in the word of righteoufnels ; derogates from
the honour of CH R I S 7", and tends to cherifh a le-

fal
frame, or, what the icripturc calls, a Jpirit of

Midugt. If you would approve yourlelf a workman,
that need not be amamed, rightly dividing the word
of truth, thus you mould fpeak, and thus you fliould

write
$
the righteoufnefs of GOD is always imputed.

But, being imputed, it produces the righteoufnefs in-

herent. Being juttified by the former, laved froni

hell, and rendered meet for heaven
;
we are fanclified^

alfo, and difpofed to love the LORD, who has dealt

ib bountifully with us
;
and if to love, then to wor-

hip him, to ferve him, to imitate him.

My faith fixes on both the meritorious life and ato-

ning death of CHRIST. " Here we clearly agree/'
How can you clearly agreej either with Afpafio^ or

with yourfelf, or with common fenfe ? How with

jifpafio? Since you quefhon, in direct contrariety to

his fentiments, whether the death of CH R I S T be

not the whole of what St Paul ftyles the obedience of

ONE. How with yourjelf* For did you not declare,
a little
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a little while ago, that fallen man "
is not juftified by"

perfccl obedience ? Is not CHR JST's meritori-

ous life perfect obedience ? If your faith fixes on this

perfect obedience, is it not for the purpofe of juftifi-

cation ?~How with commonfenje? Since you fuppofe,
that the "

fcripture afcribes the whole of our falva-
" tion to the death of CHRIST^" fo entirely afcribes

it to the death of CHR IS 7, that " there was no
" need of his fulfilling the moral law, in order to
"

purchafe redemption for us ;" what reafon, or ma-
do iv of reafon can you have, to fix upon what 7^ call

the merit of his life? If what you fuppofe and affirm

be true, there was no kind of meritorious efficacy in

his life. His life and all his labours were, in this re-

ipecl, a mere iuperfluity. Salvation might have been

obtained, and redemption purchased, without their

concurrence. Therefore to fix upon them, is to fix

upon a phantom, and to reft your hopes upon a thing

ofnought.
But ftay. Am I not repeating the mifconduct,

which proved fo fatal to the famous Earl of fff&*Qiiek\
and his forces ? At the battle of Gtadmore, while the

fcale of victory hung in fufpenfe, they faw a conlider-

able body of troops advancing. Suppofing them to

be enemies}, the bowman made a general dilcharge,
and galled them with their arrows. But they foon

perceived their miflakc
;
that they had been oppoling

their friends, and annoying their allies. Perhaps, by
this time, you are become my ally. You may have
ieen your errors ; may have correclcd your notions ;

faying, in ratification of both,
u We agree."

That is,
"

1 would no longer exclude the merito-
" rious obedience of CHRIST. But this, together
* c with his atoning death, I look upon as the only
" caufe of my juftification. This I call his righteouf-u nefs

;
and this, being imputed to me, beomes my

iC
plea, my portion, and rational foundation for my

14
cverlafting felicity. This I receive by faith ;

which
"I
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"
I now .look upon, not as conftituting any part of

my recommendation, but only as receptive of the
" fulneis laid up tor me in CHRIST. Though
" the law of works faith, Do and live

;
I am now

" irude feniible, thai the law of faith lays, Be verily
<l

perfuaded, that CH R I S T is (utlicient for thy ac-
u

ceptance, without any doing of thy own at all.

<c Since CH R I S T is, given to me in the facred re-
"

cord, given to me as a finner, to be received vvith-
<c out any conditions, I joyfully accept the gift. I am
"

fatjsfied with his doing and fuifcring: they are di-
<c

vinely excellent, and infinitely luilicient : I neither
" wilh for, nor think of any thing more, to obtain
" my complete falvation. This way of falvation ef-
"

factually excludes boafting ;
and at the fame time

*'
produces thofedefirable effects,-"that love ofGOD ;

" that delight in his perfections ; that conformity to
" his will

; which the law of works requires in vain."

If this is what you mean by
" We agree." I would

feal and ratify the agreement, with the laft wifh, and

the laft words of the celebrated Father Paul, Efto per-

pctua. Be this the cafe, and you (hall have not only
the right hand of fellowship, but the right hand of

pre-eminence. Only I crave one favour in return.

Difmifs thofc injurious inlinua-tions, which caufe your
readers to iufpecl, that ^fpa/io coniiders the meritori-

ous life of CHRIST, feparate from his atoning death,

Whereas, he affirms them to be inseparable, like the

correfpondence ofmotion between the two eyes. Try
if you can make one of your eyes mov-e to the right,
\vhilc the other wheels oft" to the left. When you
have done this, then, and not til! then, may you have

fome reafonable pretence for thefe your luggeflions.
Alas ! quanta de ffe dccidi ! I find my hopes were

too fanguine. We are not come to the dcilred coa.li-

tion. In this very paragraph, you begin to fly off.

By talking of imputed righteoufnefs, you tell us,
*-c We are expofed to as exceeding great hazard ;

even
" the
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*' the hazard of living and dying without holinefs."

Pray, Sir, have you iecn a Jittle j)iece written upon
this fubject by the Kev. Mr Witkerjpw* ? If you have

not, let me recommend it to your perufai. In c ie

you are ignorant of that powerful influence, which

juflitication through the righteouihefs of C H R I S 7*

has upon fanctitication nnd true holineis, from this

treatife you may learn ibme valuable knowledge In

cafe the author of this treatiie is miltaken, in main-

taining the indiffoluble connection of juftification with
true godlineis ; and the never-failing efficacy of the

HDMR's righteoufnefs, to bring forth willing
obedience in the believer

; you may have an oppor-

tunity of rectifying his fent-iinents. You may give us,
in your next publication, a prefervativ e, not only a-

ga.\n{Lunfe(tled, but againft unjuund notions in religion.

Thcron^ fpeakingof gemr, fays, when nicely polifh-

ed, and prodigal of their luftre, they iland canciidates

for a feat on the virtuous fair-one's breaft. This dif-

plcaies Mr tffejley. Would he then have gems placed
on the vitious or Infcivious brealt ? Or would he have
them put to no ufc at all, but buried in darknefs ? Did
the ALMIGHTY pour fuch a brilliancy upon them,

only that they might be configned over to oblcurity ?

Did he not rather array them, with luftre and with

charms, that they might difplay fomething of his own
brightnefs ;

incite his rational creatures to admire his

tranfcendent excellency, and teach his faithful peo-
ple to apprehend the emphafis of that animating pro-

mife, They Jhatt be mine, in the day that / make up

my jewels .

41
I can't reconcile this with St Paul. He fays, not

** -with pearls ; by a parity of reafon, not with dia-

"monds." Do you rightly underfland 8t P.xil?

Don't you dwindle his manly and noble idea, into a

rneanneis and littlencls of fenfe ? fuch as b.eftts the

fupeiftitious and contracted Ipi/it of a hermit, rather

than the generous and exalted temper of a believer ;

VOL, IV. N 19. I i
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ivho (lands fa/I in the liberty, -wherewith CHRIST
hath made him free ? Our LOUD lays not, they that

torcfplendidly a?partiled, are apparelled unfuitably tor

Chriltianity, or in a manner inconiiltent with the fear

of GOD; but they are in kings courts, and their

tlrefs is adapted to their ftatirom Neither does St Paul

forbid the nje of pearls, or coftly array, when a'perfon's
circumttances will afford them, and his fituation in

life may require them. He rather cautions againll
the abujc, againft looking upon thefe glittering things,
as any part of their true dignity, on which they va-

lue themfelves, or by which they would be recom-
mended to others. The word is not ^SwavBai, put on *,
nor ?<>p<, wear

|',
but x->o>i, adorn. " Let them not

"
place their excellency in fuch mean diftinctions ;

44
no, nor covet to diftinguifh themielves by thefe

"
fuperficial decorations

;
but rather by the fubftan-

<c tial ornaments of real godlinefs, arid good works ;

" which will render both them and their religion
"

truly amiable."

The apoitle Peter obferves the fame propriety of

ipcech. at)d the fame correctnei's of fentiment. f^hojb

adorning, ht it not be that outward adorning ofwear-

in% of gold,' or plaiting the hair, or putting on of ap-

parel. Was this an abiolute prohibition of the feveral

particulars mentioned, it would forbid all" kind of

cloathing, or the putting on of any apparel. Take the

paffage in your rigorous fenfe, and it concludes as for-

cibly againft garments, as againft ornaments
;
we mult

even go naked, and lay afide our cloaths, as well as

our gems. Whereas, underfloocl according to the na<-

tliral fignification of the words ( *.o<r,u.ot, not u TO uSu/u
.<)

it conveys a very important, and a very feafonablt

exhortation;
u

Chriftians, Icorn to borrow your re*-

tc commendations from the needle, the loom, or the
"

toy-fhop. This may be The f'afhiun of a vain world*

But
irk vK o. t Matth. x*. 8;
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^ But let yourembellifliments, or that which beautifies
" and diftinguimes your character, be of a ihperior na-
*' ture. Let it be internal ; not fiich as the fheep have
<c

wore, or the filk-worms ipun ;
but iuch as is peculiar

<c to the immortal mind, or the hidden man ofthe heart.
" Let it be fuhftantial ; not iuch as the moth corrodes,
" or fucb as peri (lies in ufmg ;

but that which is not
"

corruptible ; which being planted on earth, will be
<c

tranfplanted into heaven, and being ibwn in time,
<l will flourifh to eternity. Let it be that adorning,
f ' whofe excellency is unqueitionable, and whole prai/'e
c '

/'/' of GOD, .even the ornament of a meek and quiet"
fpirit : which will render you, not indeed like the

"
grandees of the earth, but like the S.ON of the

"HIGHEST; mewing, that you are united to

." him
; interefled in him

;
and partakers of his divine

" nature."
" In all things, I perceive, you are too favourable,

"
botibtotkcdefireofthcfli/H, und the defere&J the eye?'
I rather think, Mr/fe/ley is too cenfbrious of others,

and too indulgent .to himielf. Why may not Theron
wear his richly- embofTed gold watch, and his lady ufe

her golden buckle let with diamonds, as well as yoii
and I wear a tilver buckle *, or make uie of our iilver

watch \ Why may not an earl or a count efs f put oa
I i 2 their

'

That Mr IVefley may not fufpeft I am pleading for felf-

indulgeacc, 1 will give him my word, that I have never wore

my filver buckles, iince 1 was in mourning for his Royal
IJighntfs. Neither (hall I have one uneafy thought, if I ne-

ver put them on again:

f Should it be laid, the perfons to whom St Peter wrote,
were in mean circumltances ; therefore iuch grandees are out
of the queltion. I anfwer, Tjie perfons for whom St Peter

wrote, were all ChrHh'ans to the very end of the world. A-

mong thefc, though there may not be many grand, nor many
noble, yer, blefled be GOD, there are fome. And wheo
'hcfe go to receive their celeftial crown, we

truit,
it will be faid,

I/no ablate no?j dfficit alter
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their robes, fumptuous with embroidery, or their co-

ronet, glittering with jewels, -as inoffenfivcly, as you
;i.nd 1 put on a beaver- hat, or trail after us a prunella

gown ? There is no ueceUity for this our fprucentis.
A fulHan jacket would keep our hacks warm, and a

flannel cap our heads, as well as our more elegant ar-

ray. Methinks, therefore, we fhould either abftain

from all needleis finery in our own drefs, or eJie for-

bear to cenfure it in others. Rather, we Ihould all,

in our reipec"tive ftations, and according to our re-

jTpcclive circumltances, ule thei'e things as not abuting

them ; remembering, that the fafhion of this world

paffeth away. Looking therefore for that city of the

Jiving GOO, ivhoje -wall is of jajper, ivhojc buildings
tire of pure gold, and whoje foundations arc garmjiied
tuith all manner ofprecious ft ones ; but whole external

Iplcndor is infinitely furpafled by the glory of GOD,
which lightens it, and by the prefence of the LAMB,
v/hich is the light thereof. When we are bleifed with

clear apprehenfions of this ineffable glory which (hall

be revealed ; when we live under a delightful peri,iia-

lion, that GOD hath given to us this eternal life ;

gems will have but little luitre in our eye, and lels and

lets allurements for our heart. All the pomp of this

tranlient world will appear to us, as the palace of Jftr-

Jailles, or the gardens of Stowc, would appear to fome

Superior being ; who, from an exalted ftand in aether,

ihould contemplate the terraqueous globe; and at one
view tr.ke in its vaft dimeniions, its prodigious revo-

lutions, and its mod copious furniture.
" You are a. gentle cafuiit as to every felf-indul-

ic
gence, which a plentiful fortune can furnifti." I

would confider the end for v/hich theie things were

created, and point out and enforce their proper im-

provements. They were created, not lo tantalize, bur

to treat us
;
not to enfnare, but to gratify us. 'Then

they are properly improved, when we enjoy them
with moderation, und render them rifi,ruj??cuis of ule -

tuh:ds ;
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futaefs; when they are regarded as pregnant tokens
ofour CUE ATOli's love, and act as endearing in*

citeraents of our gratitude. What you call my ca-

iuidry, is built upon a maxim, whicn will nc\ cr be

controverted ; Every creature ofGOD /j good, if re-

ceived with iharikfgivittg. It is nothing clic, hot an

attempt to difpiay what is affirmed in the former

cJauie, and to enforce what is prefcribed in the latter,

In the lixtli letter, in the ninth, and in other parts.
T/ieron enumerates fome of the lined productions, and
molt ciioice accommodations which the earth, the air,

the leas afford. In imitation of the apcftle, who in

one ientence exprcflcs abundantly more, than my
three volumes contain

;
HE givcth us all things rich-

/y to
e>?joy. In imitation of the PfaJmift aifo, who,

in fevtral of his hymr.s, cfpecially inPJalm civ. cele-

brates the profufe munificence of JEHOVAH ; pro-

fufe, even in temporal bleflings, and with regard to

our animal nature. -^-Does our nature call for ibrne-

thing to fupport it? Here is bread, which ftrengihcns
man's heart, and is the daff of his life. Does our na-

ture go farther, and covet fomething to pleafe it ? Here
is wine, that maketh.glad the heart oj man ; regaling
his palate, and exhilarating his fpirits. Is our nature

yet more craving, and defirous of fomething to beau-

tify it ? Here is oil, that makcth the face t.< //i:r>e; that

the countenance may appear both chcarful and ami-
nble

; tiiat gaiety may Iparkle in the eye, while beauty

jdows in the check. No;v I cannot perfuade myiclf,
nor is all Mr Wefley's rhetoric powerful enough to

convince me, that it is any difcredit or any error to

follow fuch examples.
u But I mention the exquifite relifh ufturbot, and

" the dcliciouiiiels offtitrgcon. And arc not fuch ob-
4t fervations beneath the dignity of a minider of
tc CH R I S T<" Mr IVeflcy does not oblervc from
who ii th-fe j-rmarks proceed. Not from j4Jpnfio,

Uut ThcrcH. To make him fpcak like a minifhr of

CHRIST,
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CHRIST, or like a ChrifHan of the firft rank, would
be entirely out of character. It would have betrayed
an utter ignorance, or a total difregard of Horace'^
rule ;

Redderf perfonffcit convenientia cuique.

.However, I am willing to take all upon myfelf, and
be refponfible for the obnoxious fentiments. 1 would

only afk, -Is any thing ipoken of, which the AL-
MIGHTY has not made ? and mall I think it be-

neath my dignity, to magnify the work of his hands f

Is any thing Ipoken of, which the ALMIGHTY
has not bellowed ? and mail I think it a diminution
of my character, to acknowledge the various gifts of
his bounty ? Has GOD moft high .thought it worthy of
his infinite majefty, to endue .the creatures with inch

pleafing qualities, as render them a delicious entertain-

ment to our appetites ? and (hall I reckon it a mean

unbecoming employ, to bear witnefs to this conde-

icending indulgence of the DEITY I Particularity
in recounting benefits, is feldom deemed a fault. It

comes under no-fuch denomination, in toy fyftem of
ethics. If Mr IVcJIey has a better, in which neglect
and infenfibility are ranked among the virtues, I mud
undoubtedly, upon thofe .principles, drop my plea.
\Vhere they are commendable, my conduct mull be

inexcufable
;
and -if inexcufable, I fear, irreclaimable.

'or I fhall never be alhamed to take a
fifli, a fowl, or

a fruit in my hand, and fay,
" A prcfent this from

" our all- bountiful CREATOR ! See its beauty,
'' tafte its fwcetnefs, admire its excellency, and love
<c and adore the great Benefa-ctor. To us he hath
-<t

freely granted thcfe, and other delights ; though
* l he himfelf, in the days of his fleih, had gall to eat,
" and vinegar to drink."
" But the mentioning thefe in fuch a manner, is a

^ UrcMig encouragement of luxury and ienfuality."
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-If, to enumerate a few of thefe dainties*, be a

ftrong encouragement to luxury, how much more, to-

create them //, and clothe them with fuch inviting,

properties, and recommend them by fuch delicate at-

tractives ? But " the mentioning them in fuch a
" manner." What Ms this an encouragement to fen-

fuality ? to mention them as fo many inflances of di-

vine beneficence, and fo many motives to human gra-
titude ? This, methinks, is the way to prevent the

abufe of our animal enjoyments, and to correct their

pernicious tendency. This is the way to endear theis

adorable GIVER, and render them incentives to love.

And the love of GOD is a better guard againfl lu-

xury, a better preiervative from fenfuality, than all

the rigid rules of the cloyfter or monaflery .

Upon the whole, however well affected Mr Ifejley

may be to our civil^ he feems to be a kind of male-
content with regard to our fpiritual liberties ; thofe

I mean, which are configned over to us in the Ma-
gjia Charta of the gofpel.
We have liberty, through JESUS CHRIST, to

ufe not one only, but every creature of GOD; and

to ufe them in a j'anftified manner, fo that they fliall

not fcnfualize our affections, but refine and exalt

them, by knitting our hearts more infeparably to their

munificent CREATOR.. According to that claufe ir>

the heavenly deed, All things are yours . This you
would curtail and'diminifh.

We have liberty to look upon ourfelves as jufli-
fied before GOD, without any works of our own ;

made perfectly righteous in his fight, without any per -

ibnal obedience whatever ; entirely through our Rc-

prcfentative and Surety, what he has fullered in our

name and in our (lead. According to thofe gracious

declarations, In the LORD have I righteoufncfs ; and)

By the obedience of N E fliall many be made righ-
teous. This you would fuperfede and abolUh.

We
* The fcripture calls them, roy-al dainties^ Gfrt. rlix. 20.
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\Ve have liberty to claim and receive this unfpcak-
able privilege', without performing aiv/comiitions, or

locking any prc-requifites ; hiving no other qualifi-

cation, them that of being loft linners, and needing;
no other warrant tlun the divine grant, made and re-

corded in the word of the golpcl. According to time

mod generous invitation, Come, buy wine and buy milk,
'tout money and without price. According to that

moil gratuitous concdiion, Whoever will, let him take

of the water oj' life freely . This you would clog and
embarrafs.

\V7
e have liberty through our LORD'S atonement,

to look upon ourfblvcs as made free from all guilt ;

to confider our fins, ?.s absolutely blotted out, never

to appear again, either to our utter condemnation, or

to our leaf! confufion.

The three firft articles of the charge, I think, are

made clear, too clear and undeniable, in the courfe of
the preceding letters. Should you challenge me to

prove the laft, I refer you to your aflize-ibrrnon.

There you tell us, that the fins of true believers, as

well as of unbelievers, will be brought to light, and

cxpofed before the whole world, at the day of uni-

vcrfal judgment.
Here, I muft :lo you the juftice to acknowledge,

that you have not, as in your epistolary animadver-
lions on dfpafiQ, required your audience to alfent,

merely becauie you affirm. You attempt to eftablifli

your opinion by the authority of Solomon f CODfhaU
Iring every work into judgment, with every fecret

thing, whether it be good, or whether it be evil. But

you ieem to forget, that the fins of the believer are

TX h ovrz, things that are not. CHRIST has blotted

out, as athick cloud, our tranfgrcjjions ; yea, as a thin

cloud our fins*. Confider them as moral ftains, or

,
caufcs

*
If. xliv. 22. a^ Nubes. i:* Nul'fcula. Thus Ihubigant

tranflares the \vords :
arid,

I th'rnk; very jullly. The firit

fceins
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caufes of defilement ; they are wafhecl away by the

blood of J E S US. And furely the blood of GOD
mutt have as powerful an effect on our fouls, as the

waters of Jordan had upon Naaman's body *. -Con-

fider them as contracting guilt, or deferving punifh-
ment ; they are vacated

; they are difanr.ulled ; and,
iike the fcape-goat, difmiiTcd into the pathleis inac-

ceffible wildernefs, when fuu%/;//>, they fludl not be

found. Confider them in cither of theie reipects, or

under any other character, and they are, not only
covered or fecreted, but abolifhed. Juft as the dark-

nefs of the night is abolifhcd, by the iplendor of this

clear, fererie, delightful morning.

Bring to our fight, if you can, the millftone that

is cad into the depths of the fea. Reftorc, to its for-

mer confidence, the clo'ud that is diflblved in rain ;

or find one dreg of filthinefs in the new-fallen fnow.
Then may thofe iniquities be brought again into. no-

tice, which have been done away by the High Prieft

of our profeffion ; which have been expiated by the

perfect, in oft effectual, and glorious oblation of him-
lelf. His people, when riling from the bed of death,
will harce no more corij'cience offin in themfelves. Tliey
are fully and for ever free from the accufation of o-

thers ; fo free, that fin (hall not fo much as be men-
tioned unto them ; no, nor even remembered by the

LORD their GOD any more. They are made

holy, unblcamable, and unreprovable in his fight.

And they (hall be prefented, at the great day, with-

out fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing.
Thus may we, and thus may our readers, be pre-

fented \ fo (hall we meet each other with comfort at

the

feenr. to denote an immenfe arrangement of clouds, covering
the (ky. The fecond fignifies a loofe detached fragment, floac-

ing in the upper regions The firft fixed like a vault; the laft

failing like a fkilf. This fenfc diversifies the prophet's ima-

gery ; and, inttead of tautology, prefents us with a beautiful

gradation.
* 2 Kings v. 14.

Vu., IV. N 19. K k
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the awful tribunal, with joy amidft the angels
1 of light,

and with everh-lting traniport around the throne ok

the L A MB. To promote this bleflcd event, is tha

fole aim of thcfe remonftrances, and the unfeigned
defire of, Rev. Sir, Your, 6-f.

LETTER XI.

R E V. Si R,

MY lad concluded with a (ketch of our Chriftian

liberty, extracted from the charter of thegofpel.
We have liberty to uie all the creatures, and in a

ianclified manner to confider ourfelvcs, as made per-

fectly righteous, through the obedience of CHRIST
'to receive this grand prerogative, without per-

forming an)' conditions, to look upon all our fins,

as totally and finally done away, through the blood

of JESUS.
Perhaps you will aft, Where is your liberty from

the power of fin ? Does not this come within the ex-

tent of your charter ? Mod certainly. You injure
our doctrine, if you deny it : we ue undone irrepa-

rably, if we continue ddlitute of it. Every other

immunity, without this crowning privilege, would be
like the magnificent palace and the beautiful gardens
of Pharaoh; while iwarms of locufls filled them with

their loathed intrufion.

But obierve, Sir
;
freedom from- the dominion of

fin, is the reiult of all the preceding blellings. By
revealing thefe in our hearts, and CHRIST the au-

thor of them, -the HOLY SPIRIT acls as the

S P I R I T of liberty. You are a philofopher j you
undedland the theory of light. From- the allbciation-

of various rays, orthe mixture of many parent-colours^

fprings that firit of elements, and bed of material

gifts, //-<///. No, from the union, and united enjoy-
me-/ thbfe heavenly tje'afures, iprings that mofl
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definable liberty, the liberty of righteoitfnejs. 'This is

that truth which makes us free. This is that know-

ledge, by which we are renewed after the image of
III M that created us. And theic are the exceeding
precious promifes, by which we are partakers of the

divine nature. Hence we are taught to love the

LORD our GOD, and to delight in his adorable per-
fections. By this means, they look with a fmiling

afpeft upon us
?
and are uni'peakably amiable to us.

Under fuch views, we lay of (in, we lay of all our

evil and corrupt affections, Do not I hate them^ O
LORD) that hate thec f and am I not grieved ivith

thofe that rife up again/I thee f I hate tfiem ivith a -per-

fed hatred; I count them mine enemies .

Our SAVIOUR'S obedience. This phrafe difgufts
Mr ff*efley. Therefore he cries,

" O fay, with the
"
good old Puritans, our SAVIOUR'S death and me-

" rits." AJpafio fpeaks with St Paul, By the obc-

dl'ence of one. He i peaks with St Peter, Faith in the

rizhtcQUfneJsofour
GOD andS4fIOUR.lIcipezlis

with the prophets Ifaiah and Jeremiah, In the LORD-
have I righteoujnefs ; and, 'JE'HO VAH is our righte-

oitfnefst Having thefe precedents, he need notbe very
iblicitous, who elfe is for him, or who is againft him.

Though not very Iblicitous about this matter, he is

fomewhat furprifcd at your vehement addrefs
;
that

you mould exhort him fo earncftly to "
fpeak with

u the good old Puritans." Has not your printer com-
mitted a mittake ? Did not the claufe ftancl thus in

your maniifcript ?
" With my good friends the Armi-

*' nians." They indeed difapprove this expreflion ;

becaufe it is, when rightly underflood, a dagger in

the heart of their cauie. But as to the Puritans, they
arc, one and all, on the contrary fide. Their lanonage
is a perfect union with Ajpa/io's, They glory ii: tiic

meritorious obedience of their great MEDlA'IOR.
They extol Iiis imputed rightcouibeis in almoft every

<
l

,
and pour contempt upon all other works, com-

K k 2
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pared with their LOKD ?
s. What will not an author

affirm, who ventures to affirm or infinuate that the

Puritan writers difufe this mrmner of fpeaking ? For

my part, I know not any fet of writers in the world,
fo eminently remarkable for this very do&rine, and
this very diction. I faid, in a former letter, we would

inquire into this particular ; but the inquiry is quite

unneceflary. It would be like Uriel's fearching for

the fun, while he ftands in its orb, and is fiirrounded

with its luftre.
u We (warm with Antimcnians " And we mufl

fvvarm with perfons, whofe hearts are enmity againfl
the law ofGOD, fo long as your tenets find accept-
ance. Who can delight in a law, which neither has

been, nor can be fulfilled by them \ which bears wit-

nefs againft them, and is the miniftration of death un-

to them ? teitifying, like the hand- writing on Belfhaz-

zar's wall, Thou art weighed in the balances, andfound
wanting. Whereas, when we fee it fully fatisfied on
our behalf, by our SURETY'S obedience ;

no longer

denouncing a curfe, but pronouncing us bleficd ;
not

purfuing us, like the avenger of blood, but opening
a city of refuge for the fafety of our fouls ; we (halj.

then be reconciled to its conltitution and defign ;
we

{hall then take pleaiure inits precepts and prohibitions.
We (hall fay with the Pialir.ift, LORD, what love

have I unto thy law ! all the day long is myjiudy in it.

My mouth Jhall /hew forth thy righteoujnejs and thy

Jalvation
u
Thy mercy which brings my falvaticn,*'

fays Mr Weftey, in oppofition to the fenie affigned by
j4jpafio. Which fenfe has been vindicated already.
I (hall therefore not renew my arguments, but only

frxprefs my wonder.
As Mr Wejiey, is a minifter of the gofpel, I wonder,

that he mould fludioufly fet aiide, what is the peculia-

rity and glory of the evangelical revelation. u
Mercy

" which brings falvation," is what an unenlightened

Jew might have preached j nay, what a more igno-
rant
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rant Heathen might have taught. But falvation thro'

a divine righteoufncis, as the adequate and meritori-

ous caufe thereof, is the diftinguifhing doctrine and
the fovereign excellency of the gofpel.
As Mr We/ley is a finner, I wonder, he fliould chufc

to weaken the foundation of his own and our hope.

Why mercy alone f Is it not better to put our truft

in mercy, creeling its throne on a propitiation, and
thence holding forth the golden fccptre ? By the o-
bedience of 1MMANUEL, the law is fatisficd, as to

its penalty ;
is fulfilled, as to its precept ; and is, in e-

very reipect, unipeakably magnified. This (hews us the

inexhauftible fountain of mercy unfealed, and every
obftru&ion to its free and copious flow removed.

As Mr IVcJley is zealous for the honour, of GOD, I

wonder, he fhould not prefer that method of ialvation,

by which every divine attribute is moil abundantly

glorified. This is not done, by expecting pardon and

acceptance from mercy alone
;
but by expecting and

receiving them, through our REDEEMER'S righ-
teouihefs and blood. 'Then we have a dilpky, not

only of infinite love, but of inflexible juilice, and in-

compreheniible wifdom. Here they mingle their

beams, and ihine forth with united and eteinal iplen*
dour.

Confidering thefe things, I am Mill inclined to em-
brace sfjpa/io's interpretation of this, and fuch liko

pafTages of fcripture, wherein falvation is afcribed to

divine mercy, cxerciied through the obedience and
death of CH R IS 7", which gives as great a height-

ening to the bleifing, as the atmofphere gives to the

rays of light, or as the light itfelf imparts to the iccncs

of creation.

Thole divine treafures which fpring from the im-

putation of CHRIST'S righteoulncfs.
" Not a word

u of his atoning blood." 1 wifli you would turn

back to sf/pafio's definition of this phrafe, as it is laid

down at the beginning of the conference, to be the

ground-
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ground -work of all the dialogues, and of all the let-

ters. You will then perceive, that there is not a word
of this kind, hut CHRIST'*, atoning blood is includ-

ed in it. Without this, his righteoufnefs had not been

pcrfecl. Without this, his righteoufnefs could not

be imputed. Some people have a treacherous me-

mory, and really forget things. Others have a per-
vcrfe mind, and rcfolve not to regard them. Which
of thefe is Mr Wcflcy's cafe, 1 prefumc not to fay,
let his own corifcience determine.

'Tis true, we " love to fpeak of the righteoufnefs" of CHR I S T." Yet not becaufe "
it affords a

" fairer excufe for our own unrighteonfncfs." For
indeed it affords no excufe at all. On the contrary, it

renders unrighteoufnefs quite inexcufable, becaufe it

yields new and nobler motives to all holy obedience.
But we love to fpeak of the righteoufnefs of

CHRIST^ becaufe it is the mofl comprehenfive ex-

preflion, and the grandeft theme in the world. The
moft comprehenfive expreffion; as it denotes all that he
iias done and fuffered, both his meritorious life, and
his atoning blood. The grandeft theme . Confider all

thofe bleffings, which have been vouchfafed to GOD's
people, before our SAVIOUR appeared on earth ;

add all the bleffings which will be vouchfafed, until

the confummation of all things ;
confider all that

good, which is comprifcd in a deliverance, from the

nethermoft hell
; together with all that blifs which is

contained in the pleafures and glories of the heavenly
rtate. All thefe to be enjoyed through a boundlefs c-

tcrnity, and by multitudes of redeemed finners, num-
berlefs as the fands upon the fea-fhore. Then afk,

What is the procuring caufe of all ? whence do thefe

;ndtimable benefits proceed ? From the righteoufnefs,
rhc fole righteoufnefs of JE S US CHR IS T.\s
: L not then worthy to be uppermofl in our thoughts,,
.nnd foremon on our tongues ? Might not the very
iiorues cry -out, arid reproach our infenfibility, if we

did
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did not love to talk of this divinely-precious righteouf-
neis ?

Faith is a perfuafion, that CHRIST has (lied his

blood for me, and fulfilled all righteoufneis in my
(lead.

"
I can by no means fubicribe to this defi-

" nition." You might very fafely iubicribe to this

definition, if you would iuffer St Peter to fpeak his

genuine fentiments. Defcribing the faith of the pri-
mitive Chriilians, he calls it n (n i <r*x^or uv Faith in thy

righteotifnefs. He lays nothing of the atoning blood;
but does he therefore exclude it ? He ipeaks of no-

thing but the juftifying righteoufneis ; and will you'
totally difcard it ? It is the central point in his faith,

and lhall it have no place in yours ! Rightcoufnefs^.
he afl'ures us, was the object of the believer's faith x

even the righteoufneis of our GOD and SsfyiOUR
J E SUS C HRI ST. But how could this be the

object of their faith, if it was not fulfilled in their

ftead ? Or how could they truly believe in this righ-

teoufneis, if they did not regard it, as performed for

them, and imputed to them ?

" There are hundreds, yea thoufands of true be-
11

lievers, who never once thought, one way or the
" other of CHRIST'S fulfilling all righteoufnefs in-

u their Head." Then their faith is like the fight of
the peribn, who faw men as trees walking. He law
them indted, but very dimly, indiftindly, confufedlyj
and 'tis pity but they were more thoroughly inftruel-

cd unto the kingdom of G O D. Not one of thofc

thoufands, provided he fixes his hope wholly upoi>
the merits of CHRIST^ would reject this delightful

truth, if it was offered, with icriptural evidence, U
his understanding. Reject it ! No furely. He would

joyfully embrace U, if offered, wich that lingle, bnu

undeniable evidence
;
CHRIST was made fin for us y

though he kneiv no (in, that ive might be made the

righteonfofjs nfGOD in hii.
'* You peribnally know many, who, to this hour,

41 have
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" have no idea of CHRIST'S righteoufncfs." Sure-

ly then it behoves you, as a lover of fouls, and as an

ambalFador of CHRIST, to teach them the way of
GOD more perfectly *. So doing, you will be em-

ployed much more fuitably to your function, and
much more profitably to your brethren, than in your
prcfent attempt. By which, you would weaken the

hands, and defeat the defigns of thofe, who endea-
vour to i'pfead abroad the favour of this knowledge,
2:1 every place ;

and who, notwithftanding all tliat

you pcribnally know, muft unalterably pcrlilt in their

jnethod. Wh.r.h is, to regulate their definition of

faith, not by the (late cfyour flippoled believers, but

by the expref.3 declaration of the unerring word.
And from this, they have authority to maintain, that

faith in the imputed rightebuihcfs of CRHIST, is a

fundamental principle to every believer, who under-
ftands upon what foundation he is laved.

Thefe your acquaintance, though they have no
idea of CH R I S T's righteoufnels, yet

" have each
" of them a divine evidence and conviction, L.HR1ST
41 loved me, and gave him]elf for me" In this cafe,

don't you take rather too much upon you ? Have you
then the apoftolical gift of dilcerning fpirits ? If not,

it will be impofiible for you to know the man, exclu-

five of yourfelf, who is certainly poflefled of this di-

vine evidence. You may form a charitable judgment
or a prevailing hope ;

which feems to be the utmcft

you can warrantably claim with regard to others. And
while you entertain this hope, we fhall allow it to in-

dicate the benevolence of your heart
;
but cannot ad-'

in it it as a proof of your point, That people may be

full of faith and love, yet have no idea vfCHRJST's
right eoufnefs. We wvild alfo caution you to take

heed,

* Mr IVfflsy cannor fay; What! Teach adoftrine. which I

difapprove! fince he hhnfelf has allowed it, has approved ifj
ha fer his feal to it

; again and aga
: n

;
in the courle of thefc

his remarks.
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heed, left, thro* an immoderate fondncfs for increafing
the number of your converts, you are led to deceive

yourielf and others
; registering thole as real belie-

vers, whom the LORD hath not regiilered. By this

means, you may be continued in your unfcriptural

notion, that the righteous fall away, and the faithful

apoftatize. Whereas, they who fall away, were righ-
teous only in appearance ;

and they who apoftatize,
were no otherwile than profcllionally faithful. What
you fee drop from the iky, is not a (tar, but a meteor

only.
Faith is the hand which receives all that is laid up

in CHRIST. Afpafto express himfelfthus
;
CHRIST

is a llore-houfe of all good. Whatever is ncceflary to

remove our guilt, whatever is expedient for renew-

ing our nature, whatever is proper to fit us for the e-

ternal fruition of GOD, all this is laid up in CHRIST.
And all this is received by faith, for our application,

ufe, and enjoyment. To this Mr l^ejley fubjoins a

word of objection ; but not in due feafon. Ajpafio is

difplaying the efficacy of faith
;
Mr PSc/lcy's argument

is levelled againft the indefeclibility of faith. How-
ever, as it is your favourite objection, it (hall not be

treated as an intruder. u If we make fliipiureck of tin

"faith^ how much foever is laid up in CHRIS 7',
" from that hour we receive nothing."
Have you never heard of the anfwer, which the

Spartan ftates returned to an infolent and barbarous

cmbaiTy from Philip of Macedon f You may read it

in the book you are cenfuring; and may receive it aft

a reply to this, arid your other furmiies of this nature.

It was all comprifed in that fingle monofyllablc IF.

A mere profeifor may make fhipwreck of the doctrine

of faith
;

a true believer does not make fhipwreck of
the grace of faith. No, nor ever will, unicfs CHRIST'*
interceflion be made of none effect

j
/ have prayed, th.it

{\\c\\faithjtiil not.

265. Aniwered already, in number 261.
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Afpafio, describing the dreadful nature of the com-
mand given to Abraham, fays, Thy hands mult lift

the deadly weapon ; thy hands mull point it to the

beloved bread ; thy own hands muft urge its way,
through the gulhing veins and the flrivering flefli, till

it be plunged in the throbbing heart. " Are not
tc thefe deicriptions far too flrong ?" This is fubm it-

ted to the judgment of the reader. I would only ob-

ItTve, that the more ftrongly the horrors of the tre-

mendous deed are reprefented, the more ftriking will

the difficulty of the duty appear ; confequently the

more efficacious and triumphant the power of faith.
" May not thefe defcriptions occafion unprofitable
<c

reaibnings in many readers ?" What unprofitable

realonings may be occafioned, I do not pretend to

guefs. But the juft and natural reflection, arifmg from,

the confidcration of fuch a circumftance, is
;

" What
*' has faith wrought I It purifies and exalts the affec-
" tions. It invigorates and ennobles the foul

; makes
u

it bold to undertake, and ftrong to execute, every"
great and heroic work. I fee, therefore, it is not

" in vain, that the fcripturc fo frequently inculcates
u faith ; lays fo remarkable a flrefs upon faith

; and
*'

places it in the very front of all Chriflian duties."

"This is the victory that overcometh the world, over-

cometh felf, overcometh all things.
How could he {Abraham} jultify it to the world ?

u Not at all." True; not to the unbelieving world.

They will argue, as Mr HSefley on another occafion,
" What ! flab his ion, his beft-beloved, his only fon

to the heart ? Could the GOD of goodnefs command
iuch a piece of barbarity ? Impoffible ! I could fooncr

be a Deifl, yea, an Athcift, than I could believe this.

It is lefs abfurd to deny the very being of a GOD,
than to make him an almighty tyrant." But to the.

believing world, who fear the LORD, and hearken
to the voice of his Servants, Abraham's conduct will

never ftand in need of a vindication. By them it

will be highly extolled, and greatly admired. It will

be
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be an undeniable demonftration of the reality and fin-

cerity of his faith; of its very fupcrior elevation, and
invincible ftrength.
You take the direct and certain way to obtain fub-

ftantial comfort. The righteoufneis of our LORD
JESUS CHRIS T, after which you inquire, a-

bout which you are felicitous, is a never-failing fource

of confolation. Thus slfpafw writes to Theron.
" What I without the atonement r" cries Mr Wejley*
To which he adds, in a following paragraph ;

u So
" the death of CHRIST is not Ib much as named."
This puts me in mind of an objection, no very for-

midable one, made again(t that introductory exhorta-
tion to the common prayer, Dearly beloved brethren.

So then, faid a candid examiner, women have no part
in your woHhip. They are not fo much as named. But
I forbear. Ifyou are not alhamed of repeating, I am a-

fnamed of refuting, ib frequently refuting fuchan empty
cavil. And, I believe, the reader is tired with us both.

286. I have no great objection to your alteration of
comment. Suppole, we compromife matters,

and confider the oil poured on Aaron's head, and

emptying itfelf from Zechetriafts olive-tree, as typical
both of the merits and the SPIRIT of CHRIST ;

which, like light and heat in the iun, are indiflolubly
connected ; or, to make ufe of a facred illnftration,

are like the living creatures and the wheels in Ezekiel's

vifion. When the living creatures went, ikewlieclswcnt

by them, l^licn His Living creatures were lijt up front
the earth, the wheels were lift up. Whitheribever the

former were to go, the latter went alfo. For the fake

of obliging Mr We/ley^ I call this a compromife. But

if he can prevail on himlelf to read the paraphrafe on

the two pafiages, without prcpofTeflion, he will find

this affociation of lerifes anticipated by j4Jp>.

Has the law any demand, fays jffpajio? It mufl go
to CHRIST for fatisfaction. From which you draw
this injurious confcquence,

u Then I am not obliged
L 1 2

" to
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" to love my neighbour. C H II I S T 'has fatisfietl

" the demand of the law/or w<f." This objection has

alicady received an aniXver.

I (hall therefore content myfclf with fhewing, why
I call your conclufion injurious. Becaufe, like the deaf

ndcirr, it ftoppeth the ear againft rny own explication
of my own plirafe. A note is added, on purpofe to

limit its fenle, and obviate your mifrepreientation.
This you totally diiregard, and argue as if no inch

precaution was ufed. The note informs you, that

the law the commanding law is iatisfied with nothing
Jeis than perfect obedience, and the broken law in-

fids upon condign punifhment. Now, if it muft not,

for latisfaftion to both theie demands, go to CHRIST
our divine hufband, where will it obtain any fuch

thing? who is able to give it, among all the children

of jitdam f

However, left we offend, needlefsly offend any read-

er, I promiie, thai, in cafe the providence of GOD
and the favour of the Public call for a new edition,

sfjpnfio fhall alter his language. Thus the paragraph
fhall ftand ; Does the law demand perfect purity t f
cc

nature, and perfect obedience of life ? It mutt f o
" to HIM for iatisfaclion. Do we want grace, and
* c

glory, and every good gift? We may look to HIM
" for a fupply ;

to HIM, in whom it hath pleajcd the

FATHER, that all fulnefs fhould dwell."

For all his people With this phraic Mr We/ley is

chagrined. This he will not iuffer to pals without

ammadverfion. Though he muft know, if prejudice
has not blinded his underflanding, that it is pure

fcriptnre. Why does he not fhew the fame diflatis-

faction with the angel that appeared QDtoJfofeph, and

with Zechariah the Baptifl's father ? The former of
whom fays, He fhall fave his people from their fins.

The latter declares, He fhall give knowledge of fal-

vation unto //// people, by the remiflion of their fins.

Why docs he not put the fame queflion unto them,
and
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and draw the fame inference upon them ?
" But what

" becomes of all other people?" Sometimes Mr
Wfjiey is Ib attached to the fcriptures, that nothing
will pleafe him, but icriptural expreilions. Here he
is ib wedded to fclf-opinion, that even fcriptural ex-

preffions will not pats current, when they fcem to

thwart his own notions.

For all his people From this cxpreflion, though
nfed by a prophet, authorized by an angel, and to be
found in many places of fcripture, Mr ff^c/lev deduces
fome very offenfive and dreadful confequences ;

ib

dreadful, that he t: would fooner be a Turk, a Deift,
u

yea an Athe ill, than he could believe them." My
dear Sir, let me give you a word of friendly advice.

Before yon turn Turk, or Deilt, or Atheiil fee, than

you firfl become an honeft man. They will all difown

yon, if you go over to their party, deftitute of com-
mon honefty.

Methinks, I hear you faying, with fome emotion,
What do mean by this advice I or what relation has

this to the fubjecft of our prefcnt inquiry ? A pretty
near relation. Out of zeal to demolilh the doctrine of

election, you fcruple not to overleap the bounds of

integrity and truth. Myfterious Mill ! I know not

whnt you aim at. Then be pleafed to review a paf-

i'lge, in your book on original fin, where you have

thought proper to make a quotation from my dia-

logues. It relates to that great doclrine of the gofpel,
CHRIST becoming the representative and fccderal

head of finners. Upon this occadon AJpafio fays,
44 As sJdam was a public pcrfon, and acled in the Mead
u of all mankind ; ib CH R I $ T was a public perfon,
11 and afted in behalf of all his people. As Adam was
41 the firfl general rcprefentativeof this kind, CHRIST
44 was the iecond and lad." Here you iiibllitutc the

word mankind, inftcad of this kind; and thereby lead

the reader to fnppofe, that sllpafio coniiders our glo-
rious Representative, as (landing in this capacity to

the
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the whole kuman race; than which nothing can be

more injurious to the fenfe of his words.
I at firft thought it might poflibly be the effect of

inadvertency. But could a peribn of Mr fife/ley's

difcernment allow himtelf tonoj over a paffage, which
he knew to be of a critical and controverted import ?

Perhaps, it might be the printer's fault
;

an error

of the prcfs. I would willingly have admitted one of

thefe extenuating circumftances, till I came to the

bottom of the page ; where, to my great aflonifh-

ment, I found the following words, inclofed within

the marks of the fame quotation, and aicribed to <d-

fpafio.
" All thefe expreflionsdemonftrate, that j4darn"

(as well as CHRIST")
" was a reprefentative of all

ct mankind." Then I could forbear no longer crying

out, There is treachery ,
^ihaziah ! A falie quota-

tion, not made only, but repeated, cannot be owing
*o negligence, but muft proceed from defign. And

this, I mould think, can never be defended, no, nor

with a good grace excufed, by Mr We/ley's mod de-

voted admirers. A ftndious alteration of our words,
and an evident perverfion of their meaning, arc de-

fenfible by no arguments, are excufable on no occafion.

Quite inexcufable this practice. And is not your

language equally oiFenfive ? Is not your conclufion

very precipitate ;
when you fuppofe djpafio, though

ufmg the words of fcripture, yet repreienting GOD
as u an almighty tyrant ?" Surely, you had better

forbear fuch horrid and fliocking exprellions. Efpe-

cially, as you cannot deny, that many paflages in

fcripture feem at lead to countenance this obnoxious

tenet. As you very well know, that many perfons,
eminent for their learning and exemplary in their lives,

have written in defence of it, and bled for the confir-

mation of it. As we have proofs more than a few,
that you are far from being infallible in your judg-
ment

; yea, far from being invariable in your opinion.
Witnefs your former notions of matrimony : witnefs

the
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the charafter you formerly gave of the Moravian
brethren

;
and the efleem which you once had for the

My flics, and their writings. Gonfidering yourfelf,

therefore, it would better become you to be diffident

on fuch a fubjeft, and lay,
u That which I know not,

"LORD, teach thou me." And 1 imagine, it can

never become you, on any fubjecl: whatever, to break

out into fuch a language, as ought not to be named a-

mong Chriftians ; ought to have no place but in the

bottomleis pit. This is an admonition, which, while
I fuggefl to you, Sir, I charge on myfelf.
The three following paragraphs relate to a doclrine,

which you are fond to attack, and which ^fpajio flu-

dioufly declines. It conftitutes no part of his plan.
It forms not fo much as the out-works. Be it demo-
limed or eflablifhed, the grand privilege, and the in-

valuable blefling, of juflification, through the righ-
teoulhefs of ChRIS7\ remains unfiiaken, (lands im-

jnoveable. In applying this to ourfelves, we proceed
neither upon univerial nor particular redemption, but

only upon the divine grant, and the divine invitation.

We afllire ourfelves of prcfent and eternal falvation,

through this perfect righteoufnefs, not as perfons e-

lefted, but as perfons warranted, by the word of GOD ;

bound by the command of GOD, and led by the SPI-
RIT of GOD. Therefore, while you are encounter-

ing this dodlrine, I would be looking unto JESUS ;

be viewing the glory of my LORD ; contemplating
H IS perfection, and my own completeneis in HI M,

if I divert, for a moment, from this delightful ob-

jecl, it is only to touch upon one of your remonftran-

ces. You fuppofe, that according to the Calvinijlic

fcheme, GOD denies what is neceifary for prefent
comfort and final acceptance, even to fome who fin-

cerely feek it. This is contrary to fcripturc, and no
lefs contrary to the doclrine of your opponents. How-
ever, to confirm yourfelf in this mifapprehenllon, you
afk,

" Would you deny it to any, if it were \nyour
"
power ?"
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"
power r" To (hew the error of fuch a fentiment,

and the fallacy of iiich reafoning, 1 ihall juft mention
a recent melancholy fadt.

News is brought, that the Prince George man of

war, Admiral ffrodcricfc's own Hup, is burnt, and iimk,
and above four hundred fouls that were on board,
are peri(lied. Six hours the flames prevailed ;

while

every means was ufed to preierve the fhip and crew,
but all to no purpoil

1

. In the mean time, fhrieks and

groans, bitter meanings, and piercing cries, were
heard from every quarter. Having, defpair, and even

madnefs prefented themfelves, in a variety of forms.

Some ran to and fro diftracted with terror, not know-

ing what they did, or what they fhould do. Others

jumped over board, from all parts ; and, to avoid

the purfuits of one death, leaped into the jaws of ano-

ther. Thofe unhappy wretches who could not fwim,
were obliged to remain upon the wreck, though flakes

of fire fell on their bodies. Soon the mafts went a^

way, and killed numbers. Thofe who were not kill-

ed, thought themfelves happy, to get upon the float-

ing timber. Nor yet were they fafe
;
for the fire,

having communicated itfelf to the guns, which were
loaded and (hotted, they fvvept multitudes from this

their lafl refuge. What fay you, Sir, to this difmal

narrative ? Does not your heart bleed ? Would you
have flood by, and denied your fuccour, if it had

been in your power to help ? Would not you have

done your utmoft, to prevent the fatal cataftrophe ?

Yet the LORD faw this extreme diftrefs. He heard

their piteous moans. He was able to fave them, yet
withdrew his affiltance. Now, becaufe you would

gladly have fuccoured them if you could, and GOD
ALMIGHTY could, but would not fend them

aid; will you therefore conclude, that you are above

your LOK.D, and that your loving-kindnefs is greater
than his ? I will not offer to charge any fuch confe-

quencc
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quence upon you. I am perfuaded you abhor the

thought.
"

1 he wedding-garment here means holinefs."

Thus faying, you depart from Bengelius, for whom
you profefs fo high a regard. Bcngelius overlooks

your expodtion, and gives his vote for Afpajiv's. tttc

vtjtis cjt juftitia CHRIST/. Awed by fo venerable
an authority, you have not ventured to exclude this

fenfe from your comment. You have admitted it

into your expofitory notes, yet will not allow Jlfpajio
to admit it into his difcourfe with Theron. Thefc are

your words
;

" The wedding-garment, that is, the
""

righteoufnefs of CHRIST, firft imputed, then.
"

implanted." Which, by the way, is not perfectly

accurate, nor according to the language of the gofpel.
The gofpel diftinguifhes between the righteoufneis of

CHRIST, and our own righteoufnefs. That which
is imputed, goes under the former, that which is im-

planted, under the latter denomination.

^However, let us confider the circumflances of the

caie, and we mall find, that our common favourite

Bengfliut has probability and reafon on his fide. The
guefts mentioned in this parable, confifled of poor

outcafls, collected from the high-ways and hedges.
Now we cannot fuppofe, that people in fuch a condi-

tion, and coming at a minute's warning, fhould be

able to furnifh themfelves with a drefs of their oiun,

fuitable to the grand occafion. Here then perfonal
holincfs is put out of the queftion. But we muft fup-

pofe, (which is conformable to the Euftsrn cuitoms,)
that the king had ordered his fervants, to accommo-
date each gueft from the royal wardrobe. That each

might have this addition?.! token of his Sovereign's

favour, and all might be arrayed in a manner beco-

ming the magnificent folemnity. Tins exactly cor-

rcfponds with the nature of imputed . ightcoufncfs.

Farther, the banquet, you will readily allow, is tl>?

VOL, IV. N Q
19. M ni pardoa
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pardon of fin, and peace with GOD, the divine

iSPIKIT, and eternal life. From all which, uniting
their happy influence, true holincfs fprings. To fay,
that holinefs is the wedding-garment, neceflary for

our introduction to this banquet, favours of abfurdity ;

like faying holinefs is neccflary to holinefs. It is ah-

iblute legality"; for it makes the performance of all

duties, the way to the R E D E E M E Il's grace. It

implies an impoffibility ;
the finner, that can exercife

holinefs, before he receives CH R 1ST and his SPI-

RIT, is like the dead man, who arifes and walks,
before he is reflored to life.

The grand end which GOD propofes in all his fa-

vourable difpenfations to fallen man, is to demonftrate

the fovereignty of his grace.
u Not fo." Do you

mean, Afpafio has not fpoken fo ? that you have mif-

jeprefented his fenfe? have clipped and disfigured his

coin ? If this is your meaning, you fpeak an undoubted
truth. His words are,

tl T demonflrate the love*-
"

reignty, and advance the glory of his grace." Why
did you fupprefs the laft'claufe ? Was you afraid it

would fupply the deficiency, which you charge on

djpafto, and exprefs the idea of imparting happinefs ?

If fo, your fears are juit enough. Why did you not

take into confideration thofe texts of fcripture, witty

which Sjjpafio confirms his tenet ? Ought you not to

bave overthrown thofe teftimonies, before you deny
bis do<ftrine ? Otherwife, you opppfe your own autho-

rity, to the decifion of a prophet and of an apoftlc.
" Not fo," proceeds Mr J-i^eJlty.

^ To impart liap-
<c

pinefs to his creatures, is his grand end herein." -

The devout prophet fpeaks otherwife
;
1 have created

himfor my glory. The wife moralift fpeaks otherwife ;

The LORD hatli created all things jor himfclf. The

holy apof^le fpeaks otherwife ; To the praije ofthe glo-

ry of his grace. From which, and from innumerable

other places of fcripture, from the reafon of the thing,
the very nature of the S y P R E M E B E-

INQ,
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ING, it appears, that the primary leading aim, in all

G O D's works, and all G O D's difpenfations, is his

own glory. The felicity of his creatures, though not

ieparated from it, though evidently included in it, is

Ihll fubordinate to it. And furely it is very meet and

right fo to be. Can there be a nobler endj or more

worthy of an infinitely-wife agent, than th&difplay of
thole fublime perfe&ions, for which, and through
which, and to which, arc all things ? Could GOD
make any other being the principal end of his ading,
he would undcify himfelf, and give his glory to an-

other. Does any creature imagine his own happinefa
to be a higher end than the divine glory \ He there-

by ufurps the GODHEAD, making, as far as in

him lies, JEHOVAH the iubjecl, and himfelf the

Sovereign.
"

Barely to demonftrate his fovereignty*" The
word hardy is not ufed by AJpafio. But it gives an->

other fpecimen of Mr ^ejley'^ integrity, in ftating

truth, and doing juftice to his opponents. It is not

laid, the/0/<?, but the grand end. Therefore, would

any unprejudifed perfon conclude, there mud be fomc

other, tho' inferior purpofe I No, fays Mr ffejlry ;

hence I infer, that it was barely.to demonflrite his

fovereignty. Do you fo ? Then your inference is of
a piece with the quotation, that as valid, as this is

faithful.
"

Barely to demonftrate his fovereignty/' is a

principle of action fit for the great Turk, not for the

mo ft high GOD. Such a fraudulent quotation I have

not often fcen, no, not in the Critical Reviewers. To
mark' the fentence with commas, and thereby affign

it to
jfj'pafi-),

is really a mafter-picce, efpecially, after

you have thrufl in the word barely, and lopped oft"

the word grace. You have treated the pa/fage worib

than Nahajli king of dwmon treated the ambafiadors

of David. They were afhamed to fht?w their faces,

under Ibch marks of abufe and difgrace. I am no lefs

M m 2 aibamvd
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afljnmed of the claufc, as you have mangled and dif-

gujidd it. But rcftorc it to its true (late ; let it wear
its native alpcft ;

tlien ice what is blameablc, or what
is oifenfive in it.

The grand end which GOD propofes in all hh
favourable difpeniations to fallen man, is, to dcmon-
ilrate the fovereignty, and advance the glory of his

grace. The /ory, that it may appear rich, unbound-

ed, and infinitely iurpafling all we can wifh or ima-

gine. Tht fovereigntyi that it may appear free, un-

deierved, and abiblutely independent on any good-
nefs in the creature. That fmners may receive it,

without waiting for any amiable qualities, or perform-
ing any recommending conditions. That, when re-

ceived, it may flop the mouth of boafting ; may cut

oil all pretcnlions of peribnal merit
;
and teach every

tongue to fay, Not unto /, LORD^ not unto us y

but unto thy name, be the praife.

And mould we not greatly rejoice in this method
of the divine procedure ? That the LORD orders all

tilings relating to our falvation, to the praij? of the

glory of his grace? Can any thing be more honourable

to our nature, or more traniporting to our fouls I

Can any thing fo firmly efiablilh, or Ib highly exalt

our hopes ? Angels, principalities, and powers ;
all

intellectual creatures, in all ages, and all worlds
;
are

to look unto z/r, unto us men they are to look, for

the mod confummate difplay of GOD's grace. Our
exaltation and felicity are to be the mirror, in which

the wondering cherubim and feraphim will contem-

plate the fuperabundant goodnefs ofJEHOVAH. How
great*'m\&. that honour and that happinefs be, which
are intended to exhibit the fulled, faireft, brightest

view of G O D's infinitely-glorious grace ! How/r<?
muft that honour and happinefs be, which are fo in-

timately connected with the glory of the omnipotent

King I which can no more fail of their accomplifhment,
than
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than the amiable attributes of G O DH E A D can be

Itripped of their luftre !

G O D is a boundleis ocean of good.
ct
Nay that

u ocean is far from boundleis, if it wholly paffes by
". nine-tenths of mankind." What, if it had palled

by all mankind, as it certainly did all the devils,

would it have been the lefs boundlefs on that account ?

I wifb, methinks, you would Itudy the evil of fin

more, and not ib frequently obtrude upon us a fub-

ject, of which neither you nor I feem to be matters.

Then we fliould neither have hard thoughts of GOD,
nor high thoughts of ourfelves.

You cannot iuppofe, GOD would enter into a frefli

covenant with an injolvcnt and attainted creature *.

Thefe are sffpafto's words. To which Mr ffcfley re-

plies ;

"
I both iuppofe and know he did." Satis cum

impcrio. Then be pleaied, Sir, to mew us -where the

Almighty entered into a covenant with fallen Adam;
for of him we are fpeaking. Produce the original
deed

; at leaft favour us with a tranfcript. And we
will take your word, when it is backed with fuch au-

thority.
G O D made the new covenant with CHRIST^

and charged him with the performance of the condi-

tions. "
I deny both thcie aflei tions." And what is

your reafon for this denial ? Is it deduced from fcrip-
ture ? Nothing like it. Is it founded on the nature

of things ? No attempt is made towards it. But you
yourielf affirm, that thefe ailertions " are the cen-
u tral point, wherein Calvinijm and Antinomianifm
4t meet." Or, in other words, they tend to eftablHh

what you cliflike, and to overthrow what you have

taught. This is all the cauie which you aifign for

your denial. I cannot but wifli, that, whenever I en-

gage

*
Jnf&lvent&nd attainted creature, Mr Weflty has dunged

Into a rebel."
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gage in controverfy, my aolverfary may be furnifhed

with fuch arguments.
You deny the afTertions now. But don't you for-

get what you allowed and maintained a little while

ago ;
when you yourfelf, adopting a pafTage from

Theron and sJjpafio, called CH R I 5 T " a federal
" head ?" Pray, what is a federal head, but a per-
fon with whom a covenant is made, in behalf of him-
felf and others ? Here your judgment was according
to truth. Fit, perfectly fit for i'uch an ofHce is

CH R 75 T; whofe life is all his own, who is able

to merit, and mighty to lave. But absolutely unfit

for it, utterly incapable of it, is fallen man
; whole

life is forfeited, whole moral ability is loft, and whole

very nature is enmity againft GOD.
I have made a covenant with my choien. u Name-

"
ly, with David my fervant." True

;
with David

as in CH R 1 5 T, or rather as a type of CH R 1 5 7".

You cannot be ignorant, that C H R I S T is called by
this very name. The LOIiD, fpeaking by the pro-
phet Ezekiel, lays, / ivill fet up one jhepherd over

tliem^ and hejkallfsed them, even myJewant David.

Was David beloved* \ CHRIST was incomparably
more ib. Was David GOD's chofen one ? CHRIST
was fo likewite, and in a far fublimer icnfe, and for

infinitely more momentous purpofes. Was David
GOD's fcrvant ? So was JESUS CHRIST; and,

by his fervices, brought unfpeakably-greatcr honour
to the LOUD his GOD, than all kings on earth, and

all the princes of heaven. Several parts of this pfalm

mnft be applied to CHRIST; and, if ieveral of
them muft, the principal of them may and ought.
He will wafli you in the blood which atones, and

invert you with the righteoufnefs which juftifies.
" Why (hould you thus put afunder continually what
" G OD has joined ?" How difficult is it to pleafe

Mr

* Bchv:,d. This is the meaning of Vn David's name.
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Mr JVcflfy ! When Afpafio fpoke of C II R I S T's
righteoufneis, without particularly mentioning his

blood, you laid it was better to mention them both

together ;
it behoved us never to name the former,

without the latter. Yet here, when both are men-

tioned, and the particular ule of each is fpecified, you
complain of his putting afunder what GOD has

joined ; which, in truth, is no disjoining, but an il-

Juflration and amplification of the unfearchable riches

of C H R I S T.
GOD himfelf, at the laft day, pronounces them

righteous, becaufe they are interefted in the obedi-

ence of the REDEEMER. "
Rather, becaufe they

" are wafhed in his blood, and renewed by his

" SPIRIT." GOD will juftify them in the laft day,
in the very fame way whereby he jullified them in

this world
; namely, becaufe they are interefted in

the obedience of the REDEEMER. As for their re-

newal by the SPIRIT, though it will then be per-
fect, yet it will be no caufe of their acquittal, but the

privilege of thofe who are acquitted. A proof of

this, at lead an atteftation of it, the world has recei-

ved from your own pen.
" For neither our own in-

u ward nor outward righteoufnefs is the ground
u of our juftification. Holinefs of heart, as well as
" holinefs of life, is not the caufe, but the effect of
* c

it. The Jo/f caufe of our acceptance with GOD,
"

is the righteoufnefs and death of C H R I S T, who
" fulfilled GOD's law, and died in our ftead." Ex-
cellent fentiments ! In thefe may I ever abide ! to

thefe may you alfo return !

The



The
practical improvement of the doctrine of a

iinner's juftincation by the righteoufnefs of

Chrifl:, taken from a little piece, entitled, A
DISCOURSE UPON JUSTIFICATION, printed
at London in 1740, which Mr HERVEY
highly efteemed, and warmly recommended.

Being no improper fupplement to the doctrine

contained in THERON and ASPASIO, and A-
SPASIO VINDICATED.

\hcjuftificatfon of a finner is by the com-

plete obedience of Jefus Chrifl:, imputed to him,
and received by faith, unto fuch great and glorious

ejfetts ; we may hence learn, what reafon we have to

admire that infinity of ivi/dotn, which fhines forth in

the contrivance of this wonder
;
and to adore that im-

menfity of grace, which is difplayed in this glorious

provision made for the favourites of heaven ! When
the beloved John was favoured with a vifionary fight
of the luoman^bridc, the Lamb's 'wife-) as clothed luith

Chrifl:, the Son of Righteoufnefs, and fhining forth in

the refplendent rays of her Bridegroom's glory ;
he

fays, he fa\v a WON D E R, Rev. xii. i. And a wonder
it is indeed ;

fo great, that it calls for the admiration,
both of men, and of angels. This is one of thofe

glorious things, that by the gofpel is revealed unto us,

'which the angels dcfere to look into, i Pet. i. 12. And
while finful men have the forgivenejs of their fins

through Chrift's blood, and the acceptation of their per-

Jons in him, the Beloved, according to the riches of'the

Father*5 grace, wherein he has abounded towards them,
in all luij'dum and prudence; it becomes them to ad-

mire and adore the lame, and to cry out, with the

apoftle, the depth of the riches both of the ivijdovi

and
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-and knowledge of God ! How unsearchable are his

judgments,* and his "ways paft finding out ! Eph. i. 6,

7, 8. Rom. xi. 33. Tiiat the obedience of the Son of
God (hould be made our righteoujnejs, the righteouf-
nefs of a /inner ,

to his complete jujlification before

God, is fuch a project of infinite wijdom, fuch a provi-

(ion of infinite grace, for the Jalvation of God's cho-

fen, that every way becomes the great JEHOVAH !

and will be the endlefs wonder of men and angels I

2. Since the juilification of a tinner is wholly by the

righteouiheis of aiiotlier, which is a way of life above

nature, above being diicovered by nature's light, and
Teem by nature's eye, or discovered by the light of the

law, and difcerned by natural reaj'on; we may learn

hence, what an abfolute necemty there is of a fuper-
iiatural revelation thereof, in order to the foul's recei-

ving of 'this rigliteotifnejs, and fo of the grace of ju-

ftification thereby. This is one of thefe things that

God has prepared for his people, that never entered in-

to the heart of the natural man to conceive of, which
lie has neither known, nor can understand ;

and there-

fore deems it foolijhnefs, or a foolilh thing, for any to

think they (hall be juftified by the obedience of Chrift,

cxclufive of all their own works. But the people of
God " receive not the Spirit which is af the world,
u but the Spirit which is of God, that they may know
u the things which are freely given them of God."
And this, of the free gift ofrighteoujnejs, is revealed

unto them by his Spirit, though it is one of thole deep

things of Cod, which are hidden from the natural

man; which are impollible to be known by any, but

heaven-born fouls, under a ipccial revelation from a-

bove, i Cor. ii. 9. &c.

3. Since \\\z jujlification of a (inner is by the obe-

dience of Chrift alone
;
we may hence learn, how

greatly important the knowledge thereof is ! The know-

ledge of this righteoufnefs muft needs be of the utmoft

importance, fince ignorance of it, and non-Jubmijfion
VOL'. IV. N 19. N n ,tp
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to it, (which always go together,) leave the foul in au

unrighteous (late, Rom. ix. 31, 32. and x. 3. AH thole

miferable fouls, who are ignorant of Chrift's righte^

oufhefs, go about to cjlablijh their own righteoujnejs ;

and, alas ! the bed is fliorter, than that a man can

Jlretch him/elfupon it, aud the covering narrower, than

that he can -wrap him/elf in it, If. xxviii. 20. There
is no true reft for njinner, from the -works of its own
hands ;

no covering for a naked foul, from the fig-
leaves of its own righteoujneji, though ever fo artful-

'

ly fewed together. Our Lord told his dijciples, that

except their righteoufnefs did exceed the righteoujnejs

of the jcnbes and Pharifees, they fhould in no cafe en-

ter into the kingdom of heaven, Matth. v. jo. Thefe

fcribcs and Pharijeet were the zealous, the religious
men of linage, the- ftnet obfervers of Mofes\ law,
that trufted in themselves, that they were righfeous, by
their own legal performances, and thought to get to

heaven by means thereof. But our Lord declares, that

none (hall ever come there, but thofe who have a

better righteoufnefs, a righteoufnefs that exceeds a

Pharifaical righteoufnefs, /'. <r. fuch a righteoufnefs
that every way anfwers to all the extenfive require-
ments of the law, in heart, lip, and life

;
and this is no

other than the righteoujnffs of Chrift, imputed to poor
finners, or made theirs by imputation; in which, be-

ing completely juftified, according to law andjuffice,

they (hall, as righteous perfons, be admitted into the

kingdom of heaven, or into the glory of the heavenly

Jlate ; while all others who truft in their own righte-

oufnefs, and think they have done many wonderfulworks,
which they dare plead for acceptance with God, (hall

be lent away from Chrift, into eternal mifery, with a

Depart from me, ye workers of iniquity, Mat. vii. 22.

And as our Lord, in this \\\sfermon upon the mount,
had been expounding the law of God, in its j'piritu-

fility, as extending to the heart, as well as life ; and

a(Terting the necefiity of keeping the commandments,;
in
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in the fame extenfive manner that the law required^
in order to make a perfon righteous ; fo, in the con-
clufion thereof, he fays,

u Therefore whoibever hear-
*' eth thefe fayings of mine, and doth them, 1 will li-
44 ken him unto a wife man, who built his houfe up-" on a rock

;
and the rain defcended, and the floods

* c

came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that
l4 houfe

; and it fell not, for it was founded upon a
'

rock, ver. 24, 25%" Thefe fayings of our Lord
contain the fubjlance of the moral law, and the doing
of them unto righteoufnejs before God is by believing;
as faith lays hold on Chrift, who has obeyed the law

perfectly, as the reprejentative of his people : on
which account, they may be laid to have done, or//-
Jilled the law in him ; his obedience being imputed un-
to them, for their complete juftifecatwn before God.
As thefurety's payment, among men, is accounted to*

the debtor, and is the fame, in the eye of the/tfiu, and
as effectual for his full dijcharge, as if he himfelf had

paid the debt. And he that thus doth the law, or thefe

Jayings of Chrift, he likens him unto a wife man, -who

huilt his houfe upon a rock. It is a piece of natural ?vif-

dom, to lay a good foundation for a (lately yZrwdfar^-/
and the mod firm that any houfe can be built on, is

that of a rock. And he that is fpiritually wife, wije
unto falvation, lays the whole ftrefs of it, and builds

all his hope of life, upon Chrift, the Rock of ages ;
in

which it appears, that he is wife indeed . For as in nature,
a houfe that is built upon a rock, will Hand theftorm;
fo the foul that is built upon Chrift, (hall never be re-

moved: The rain may defcend, the floods come, and the

winds beat; afflictions, temptations, and trials of all

kinds, may beat vehemently againft that foul
;
but (hall

never de/troy \tsfalvation, nor make it afhamcd of its

hope. No ; Chrift, the Rock of immutability, will hold

it un/haken, in a (late offalvation, through life, thro*

death, at judgment, and for ever. Such a foul /lands
as immovable, in the grace of juftification, and life,

as the rock itfclf, on which it is founded. Bccaiije I

N n a
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Hve, faith our Lord, ye /hall live a/fo, John xiv. 19;,

Chrift's life is the life of thar foul, that depends upon
him alone, for all its justification, and eternal falva-

tion. And therefore ihewifdom of faith is great in-

deed ! in that it forefecs the ftorm, and thus provides

againlt it.

But he, faith our Lord, that heareth thefefayings of
mine, and doth them not, (/'.

e. that heareth the law's

requirements, and endeavours to obey the fame, for

fyghteoitfkefi before God, and fo doth them not ; be-

caufe his obedience cannot come up to that perfection
which the law requires,)

" mall be likened unto a
" foolifh man, which built his honfe upon the land ;

" and the rain defcended, and the floods came, and
" the winds blew, and beat upon that houie

;
and it

"
fell, and great was the fall of it," ver, 26, 27.

Oh, tliefvlty of that poor (Inner, who lays \hejirefs
of his falvation, and builds his hope of life, upon his

own righteonfnels ! For \$\%jandy foundation cannot

endure the ftorms of divine wrath, which (hall be re-

vealed from heaven againft allunrighteoulhefs of men \

nor fecure the foul from being driven away, by the

temped of God's anger, and the floods of his indigna-
tion, into the abyfs of eternal mijery. The houje felL
that was thus built upon the j'and, and great was the

fall of it I Oh, what a miferable difappointment will

it be to that foul, that "
goes down to the chambers

" of eternal death, with this lie of his own righteoui-
a nefs in his right hand ;" from which he had all a-

long hoped for eternal life ! when this way that feeni-

ed right to him in his own eyes, as if -it would lead

him to-everlafting life, (by his depending thereoni,)
lhall end in eternal death ! The hope of the hypocrite

(or of him that ti ufts in himfelf, that he is righteous,-

by his own external performances, when yet his heart

is far from that conformity to God, which the lawr/?-

quires} foalI peri/Ii at the giving up ofthe ghojh His

hope (i. e. btsfalvation hoped for) /5W/ then be cut off.

He/hall It an upon his houje, (i. e. his own righficoujnefs,
which
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which he had railed up, in his imagination, tojhelter
him from \\\zftorm of divine vengeance,)

" butit (hall
" not ftandf

;
he {hall hold it fad, but it fhall not en-

**
dure, Job viii. 13, 14, 15. No, this houfe of his

ihall be as foon deftroyed, by the florm of God's in-

dignation, as zjpider's web is fwept down, by the be-

Abm that comes againft it
;
and the miserable foul,

that truft-ed herein, fhall be driven away into eternal

perdition. Thus an error in thefoundation will prove
fatal to the building ;

and therefore the knowledge of

Chrift, as the alone way of a finner's justification^ and

life, mult need be of the higheft importance; lince no
other refuge can ftand theftorn^ but Chrift, as THE
Lo R D o u R Ri G H T EG u s N E s s

, this glorious hiding*
place, which God has prepared for poor finuers, whi-
ther they may run, and be for everfafe. And as for

thofe who live and die in ignorance of, and non-fub-
mijfion to the righteoufneis of Chrift, they will cer-

tainly die in their fins, and perifli for ever. They will

all be found filthy, at the day of judgment, that have
not been enabled to believe in Chrift's blood, for clean-

fing from all fin ; they will all be found unjuft, at that

awful day, that have not believed in the Redeemer's

righteoujhejs, for their justification before God
;
and

fo muft remain for ever. For concerning them, it

will then be faid,
" He -that is filthy, let him be filthy

"
ftill

;
and he that is unjuft, let him be unjuft ftill ;"

/. e . let him abide fo, to an endlefs eternity. But,

4. Since there is but one way for a linncr to be ju~

Jiz/iedbeforc God, and that h by the obedience of Christ

alone; this informs us, what great folly thofe perlbns
are gliilty of, who prcfs poor tinners to obey the law,
to make thcmfelves righteous in the fight of God, when
there is no law given that can give life unto them;
and how dangerous it is for fouls, to fit under fuch a

miniftry, that naturally nrifleads them
;

fince while

the blind leads the blind, both fall into the ditch. IF
" there had been a law given tjiat could have ^ivea

"
life/'
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"
life," (ays the apoftie,

"
verily righteoufncfs mould" have been by the hv/,

5 '
G///.iii. 21, But as there is no

law given that can give life to a iinner, it is a vain,

foolijk thing to prejs fuch a foul, to get a righteoufnejs

by his own performances, which was never appointed
of God, nor can be attained by man, No ;

theJcrip-
ture hath concluded all under Jin, that the promije (of
life) byfaith of'Jejus Chrijl (as a (inner's righteouincls)

mightbe given fv them that believe, ver. 22. And thole

who receive it not in tin's way, (hall never attain it in

any other, but muft go without it for ever. The la-

bour ofthefoolifli, fays the wiie man, wearieth every
one oj them, becau/e i^f

knoweth not how to go to the

city, Ecclef. x, 15. A man may labour all his days, to

make himfelf righteous before God, by his own per-

formances, and to make his peace with him, by his le-

gal repentance, and humiliation foryfo/ and yet lofe
all his labour at laft, and ib weary himfelf in vain,

being never able to reach that city, that eternal reft,

which God has prepared for his people : becaufe he
knoweth net Chrijl, the only way that leads thither ;

and ib walks not by faith, in him, as fuch. All men
by nature are ignorant of Chrift's righteoufnefs ,

as it

is God's way ofjuftifying zndfaving a (inner; and it is

dangerous for fouls, to (it under fuch a miniftry, that

prefleth doing, and perfuades them their fafcty lies

there, inftead of believing.
" For how (hall they bc-

"
lieve," faith the apoftie,

" in him of whom they" have not heard ? And how (hall they hear without
" a preacher ? And how mall they preach except they
u be fent :" Rom. x. 14, 15. How (hall poor fouls

believe in Chrift for jujlification, when they have ne-

ver heard of his righteoufnejs, which is the proper cb-

jett of faith ? And how (hall they hear, without a

preacher of that gofpel that declares it ? And how
(hall they preach the gofpel to others, who have never

feen that falvation it reveals for finners, by the righ-

teoufnejf of Chrift, tfyemfelves ? How mall they de-

clare the glory and efficacy thereof to others ,
that have

never
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never feen, nor experienced it themfelvcs f And how-

does it appear, that they arefent by Chrift, to preach
the gofpel, who neither know, nor proclaim his righ-

teoujnefs, for the juftification of a finner ;
which is inch

a main dottrine thereof ? Have we not reafon to fear,

that many of thofe who are called minifters of thego/-

pel, are rather preachers of Mofes, than of Chrift? arid

that their miniftry rather tends to lead fouls to the

bondage and death of the law, than to the liberty and
]ife of the gofpel f But u how beautiful are the feet
u of them that preach the gofpel of peace, that bring"

glad tidings of good things !" that publifh that peace
with God, which was made for finners alone, by the

blood of Chrift's crofs ; and is pottered only by/a/M,
in him ! that; proclaim the glad tidings of thole good
things, which God has prepared, to be enjoyed by
finners, through the justifying righteoujnejs of his

Son ! And how great is the privilege of thofe fouls,
who fit under a c/p<?/-miniftry ;

fince this is the

means appointed of God, to work/d/M in them, and
to bring falvation to them ! Once more.

5. Since the juftification of a finner is by the righ-

tecufnefs of Chrift, imputed to him, and received by
faith alone

;
we may hence learn, how great the ob-

ligation of \\\e juftifted ones is, to live to the glory of
that grace, which has fo freely and fullyy/?//7t-Jthem,
in and through Chrift, unto eternal life, by him !

When the apoftle had aflerted the juftification and fal-

vation of God*s people, both Jews and Gentiles, to

be wholly of his free mercy, in and through Chrift,
Rom, xi. 32. and admired the riches of his luijdom,
which was fo brightly difplayed in the difpenfations of
his mercy towards him, ver. 53. he thus concludes his

difcourfe, vcr. 36.
" For of him, and through him,

44 and to him are all things ;
to whom be glory for

* 4

ever," 4men. 'Tis as if he mould fay, Since all

things, relating to the juftification and falvation of

God's people, arc 0/him, and through him, it is meet
that
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-that the glory of all mould, by them, be given to him.

And therefore, when he applies this doctrine of God's
free mercy in Chrift, to them who had obtained it,

he thus addreffeth them, chap. xii. i. u
I befeech you

1

therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye
<l

prefent your bodies a living facrifice, holy, accept
-

<c able unto God, which is your reaibnable fervicc."

I befeech [you,~\ fays he, you that have obtained mercy,
\thereforeJ\ or fince it is God's defign. to glorify his
l_ */ 'J O * c> ** s

mercy, in the falvation of iinners, that you give him
the glory of it; \by the mercies of GW,J thofe mer-
cies of God, which you are partakers of, in the for-

givenefs of all youryfo/, and in thcjujlification of your

feijons, \_that ye prejent your bodies a living facrifice,

Jioly, acceptable unto God,] that ye continually offer

up yourfelves, as a whole burnt- offering, in the flames

of love, unto him that hath loved you, in all holy and

acceptable obedience, to the glory of that God, who
has thus had mercy upon you ; [TVhiehis your rcajon-
able fcrvice.~\ for .it is a moft reafonable thing, or a

thing for which there is the higheft reajon, that you
fhould everjerve the Lord, to the glory of thztgrace.j

by which you are freely jujlified, and (hall be eternal-

ly glorified. And thus, the apoftle Peter, i Pet. ii. 9.
* 4 But ye are a chofen generation, a royal priefthood,"

{who are warned from all your fins in Chrift'-s blood,
and clothed with his righteoufneis,)

" an holy nation,
<c a peculiar people ;

that ye mould {hew forth the
<4

praifes of him who hath called you out of darknefs,
** into his marvellous iight.*' ^4nd,

"
you know," fays

the apoftle Paul,
" how we exhorted and comforted,

*' and charged every one of you, (/. e. of you jufti-
*'

fied,favedones,) thatye would walk worthy of God,
" who hath called you unto his kingdom and glory."
I Theff. ii. 1 1, 12. And in fhort, as it was God's defign
to get himfelf glory in the justification of finners, by

therighteoufriejs of Jefus Chrilt
;
fothe difplay thereof,

throughout the whole gofpel, lays them under the

.foighelt obligation to live to his praife. Does God the

Father
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Father impute the obedience of his Son to poor finncrs ?

did God the Son obey in life and in death for them ?

and does God the 5//r/Y reveal and a//>/x this //>&-.

teou/nefs to them
;
and enable them to receive the fame,

as * free gift of grace, unto their eternal life in glory ?

What thanks, what praife, is due to God, in each of
his glorious perfons, for this abundant grace ! And
let the language of the juftified ones, in heart, lip,

and life, in all kind of holy obedience^ both now and

always be, Thanks be unto God, for the grace ofJu s-

TIFICATION ! for this his unspeakable GIFT ! 2 Cor.

ix. i jr.
Amen ! Hallelujah !
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A

DEFENCE
O F

THERONand^tST^lSIO,
AGAINST THE

Objections contained in a late Treatife, en-

titled, Letters on Theron and Afpafw.

TO WHICH IS PREFIXED,

A feries of Letters from Mr HERVEY, to the

Author, authenticating this Defence with his en-

tire approbation, and manifefting it to be the on-

ly one that can be prefented to the public with
that authority.

PREFACE.
THE

intention of prefixing Mr Hervey'% letters to this/r-

/>/y, is, in facl, to recommentl it to the attention of the

public,
as fuch a farther explication and defence ofTAerw and

dfpafio, as was quite agreeable to his own judgment; fuel) as

(in iub(tance) would have appeared in the world, in his ele-

gant and entertaining manner of addrefs, had it p leafed the

Sovereign Difpofer of all events to have continued him in life

and fuch as the prefent fmiation of his writings require.
It has been already remarked in the public intimation of

printing Mr llcrvry^ letters, that <l when writers of a diftin-

O o 2 guifiiej
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guifhed fviperiority have gained our admiration and applaufe,
11 we are fond of penetrating into their more retired apart-
"'

ments, and nilbciating with them in the fequeOered walks of
"

private life." A curioiity of this nature cannot be more

ufefully gratified ; we cannot be ulhered into Mr Hcrvcy's

company to better purpofe, than to hear him declare what he

himielf counted moll valuable in all his writings ; that which

was bis main defign, and to which he would have his readers

continually advert ; thofe fentiments, which (as he expreffes it

in one of his letters)
"

1 wilh to have written on my heart;
tk fuch as I wifli to fpeak and teach while I live; and in my
u

writings (if my writings lurvive me) to teHify when I am
u dead." More efpecially, if what he fo efteemed is the

doctrine of our Lord and his apoftles, otherwife Mr Hfrvey's
efteem will be but of finall account.

It feems the more necefiary that he fhould thus be made to

fpeak for himfelf, fince fome who have diiVmguifhed them-

I -..Ives as his peculiar friends, and as very angry with Mr San-

deman in his behalf, are at the fame time very likely to be no

triends to his defvnce. The realbn is, whatever may be the

motive for their profeffed regard, they have for many years

pad, and do unto this day, manifeit great ignorance, if not

great enmity, in refpecl of the principles which formed and

influenced Mr Hsrvey's faith and praclice; and on which he

ventured his eternal concerns ; Oigmatizing, or, I fhould ra-

ther lay, honouring them, with the fame kind of reproaches
as the ancient oppulers of ChrilHanity caft upon our Lord
and his difciples. Perhaps it may awaken the attention of

fome to inquire of the unerring oracles, IVhat is truth? when

they find, by thefe letters, that there is no dependence to be

placed elfewhere ; and that thole in whom they have trulled

as fpiritual guides, applaud, or cenfure, with very little judg-
ment, or with a worfe defign.

After all, I am not fo fanguine in my expectation, as to

think that by this, or any other method, the defpiled truth of

the gofpel will prevail with many, againft the itream of the

reputed devout and highly efteemed of this world. We rnuft

remember the treatment which our Lord and his difciples met

\vith; and as the world is not better now than it was in thole

day?, we have little reafon to expert better iuccefs.

Mr Hcrvcy began to find he had been in a miftake in this

refpecl, and would have publicly acknowledged as much, had,

he lived but a few months longer. He began to be acquainted
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with that true grace of God, which is contrary to the courfc

of this world, in its devuuteft form, for upwards of twelve

years before our correfpondence commenced. He was willing
to recommend ic to their conlideration, and

(if polli'ole) make
it appear lovely to their view. He dreffed it up with all the

beauties of eloquence, and all the winning arts of perfuaiion.
He concealed whatever he thought might give his readers dii-

guft and even intreated his friend to conceal their correfpon-
dence for the prefent, left the power of prejudice (railed by
his profeiFed friends) Ihould prevent them from looking into

his books: and all this in hopes to prevail, and give the de-

fpifed goip^el of Jefus a recommending appearance in their eyes.
But alas ! he died before he had accompliflied this dttign ; and

perhaps, had he lived to the age of Methufclah, he would ne-

ver have brought it to pafs. So that we can only look upon
this as his fervent defire, that the important truth, in which hs
had found all he wanted, fhould be as great a bleUIng to others

as it had been to him. He gained a return of compliment for

his favourable ientiments and kind behaviour, but it was in

vain for him to expect to prevail any farther.

His notion was, as he himfelf exprefles it, that " the tafte
" of the prefent age is fomewhat like the humour of children,
44 their milk mult be ftigared, their wine Ipiccd, and their ne-
"

certary food garniihed with flowers and enriched with fweet-
44 meats." His deiire that what he called his principal paint

night be, if poffible, made thus palatable, engaged him in

feveral correlpondencies, iuited to the embellifhment of his

works; his fuperiority as a writer, caufed many to covet an

acquaintance and friendfhip with him ;
and his tender and

complailant behaviour, even to thofe who differed, gave foine

of them hopes of prevailing with him, or by him, to advance
their own various and oppofite fentiments. Filled with thele

hopes, their behaviour towards him was accordingly relpect-
ful ; which, together with his retired fituation in life, pre-
vented him, in x great uieafurc, from dilcerning their enmity
to his principles. Taking it for granted ibey meant as they

Jpake, he judged them aiming to promote che fame important
caule. Had this been fad, they would have (till merited the

regard he paid them ; their profefled zeal would have been

coiuttiend.<l>le, had it been fublervient to the ttuc grace of Gvd
lor which he pleaded ; but bears as d frerent an afpeft whert

their enmity and oppofitipn thereto is dilcovercd ; even a&

Paul's
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Paul's tnofi hardened wickedncfi-, was to the piety and zeal of

his Pharifaic (late.

IVo fooner war, he dead than confultations were on foot,

tending to bxiry his principles as well as him. His private let-

ters were publicly advcrtiled for, in order to be printed;
which by the life made ot them, feems not done with any de-

i~in to elhibiiih the truths he contended for, but to pick out, if

f>o(Tible, fomething to their difadvantage; and, what is {till

more unworthy, to ettablifh their own characters in fuch at-

tempts on the encomiums he had at one time or other bedowed
0:1 them, for want of feeing them properly ; for want of know-

ing that their ruling principle was a fixed enmity to that gol-

pel whichwashisfoledelight. Beiidcsthis,feveral reports were

Jpread, detrimental to the important truth he had fo contended

for. And knowing that all and every one of them could

be fully d'.fproved by M.r Hervey's own hand-writing, I counted

it my duty to print the defence, and to publifh the letters to

the author to authenticate it with Mr f/ervry's approbation.

Though 1 was apprehen(ive,at the fame time, it might carry the

appearance of oitentation, to fuch as did not kwow what was

in hand, and fo could not be fenfible that the fupport of the im-

portant truth, which fhines throngh all his works, depended,
in fome mealure, on the publication of thefc letters.

Notwithftanding ail this, the perfons concerned in the pub-
lication of two volumes, under the title of The Utters of the

late Kev. Mr Jtimts Hervey^ have exerted themfelves, with

uncommon boldntts, in disfiguring his principles; and, at the

fame time, introduce theirown. This is evidently maniieft from

feveral notes annexed to thefe letters *. In thefe volumes they
have infinuated that the author of the defence ofTheron and

Sifpafio was u on the Antinomlan fide of the queftion, and that
41 Mr Hervey by no means approved of his fentiments." Up-
on this there immediately appeared in the Gazritffr, Aug. 22.

;ind London Chronicle, Aug. 26, a letter to the editor and pub-
)ifher of thefe volume?, (ignifying the fliocking appearance
of flander and detradion in volumes under the name of a

jiv.m io averfe to luc.h proceedings ; and proving, from Air

/fr;rvy's. own words, the moft appircnt falfehood in their af-

/ertibns ; there bring no letter in the whole two volumes, fo

cxprefiive of famenefs offentiment^ as the letters to the author

of the defence of Ikeron and Afpafa ; and concluding with

thefe words,
" The fecret itabs that are given to characters, by

44 modern

* All thefe notes are thrown out of this edition of our author's works.
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" modern pretenders to piety, would make a court of jultice
4t blufh. And I am perfuaded the real friends to Mr /fr;-iv-j's
* 4 memory, or writings, will not be pleafed to find his name
44 made fubfervicnt to fuch bafe purpofes." The proceedings

are a little more open in the Gentleman's Magazine
for Augujl ;

where we are told, that Mr Hervey himfelt u
is by no means

44 free of the charge of ftretching the principles of Calvin in-

44 to Antinomiani/m," p. 379. It is very evident Mr Hervey
concerned himfelf with no Cahinlftical or Arminian difputes.

In one of his letters, fpeaking of Mr JV y's conduct, he

fays,
4t I am fometimes apprehenfive that he would draw me

44 into a difpute about particular redemption ;
I know he cau

44
fay Harding and horrid things on this fubjeft ;

and this, per-
*'

haps, might be the moft effectual method to prejudife peo-
44

pie againft my principal point."
As to the charge QtAntlmmiarlifm, unlefs the particular

errors are pointed out, (which may as well be done without

the afliftanceof reproachful names,) it is no more than a very

vague uncertain found, made ufe of by fome leaders in the

various clafies of religious people as a political bugbear, where-

by they difguife and disfigure the party they intend to re-

proach *. It is a term not confined to any dictionary-inter-

pretation,
* When thefe religious politicians have raifed an alarm, Beware

of the Antinomiant ! the ignorant multitude are upon the inquiry to

know, what this dreadful thing called jfritinfariantftnh) they are

told a hundred bugbear tales of monQers in human ihape : when

they inquire farther who ;>.re Antinamiant, meaning who are the per-

fons fo abandoned as to hold fuch dreadful opinions or practices,

they have nothing more to do, than to place the name upon whom
they pleafe ; and it follows of courfe, by this arttiii lltilt, that the

credulous and deceived multitude believe the perions, io pointed

out, to be guilty of whatever has been charged under that name.
Were it not for this piece of artifice, they might. perhaps be oblig-

ed, honeftly and fairly, to point out the particular errors of thoic

they diflike and accufe ; and, in Ib doing, might mamfcrt, thai

they themfelves know not what they lay, nor whereof they affirm.

Mr Hervey has very properly exhibited fuch vain dtclaimers i:i

the following note :

*' This puts me in mind of what Tl.codorus replied to Pillscits ;

" who was oiceu insinuating, that he preached iL-cntims dotfrine ;

" b:caufe lie enlarged, with peculiar afliduity, upon faith in j >-

fiusCHnisr; and frequently chofe fuch texts as,
" the Lord Jefus, and tksufoalt befavtd."" I preach falvation by J E s u s C u R i s T ; and give re !c.i\

-

* to alit, whether vou know what falvatiou by C H K i s T means, f
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pretation, but admits of a variety of definitions, according to

tiie various feuriments of the perfona who ufe it, from the

inoft profellcd preachers of ChriO, down to the Monthly Re-

viewers, who elleeni no better of any that concern themfelves

with the n;iiue of Jefus, farther than what becomes a decent

complailance to the profeflion f their country. Thefe gen-
tlemen can read the Bible as well as thele volumes,

*' without
* k the leali intellectual improvement" in the dodrine of Chriil ;

and cnn alib give a folid realon for it, viz. that they have no
tade for this kind of reading; it is very difagreeable to them.

They judge,
" that one virtuous defign promoted, one good" action done, or one bad habit fubdued, is worth more than

*
all fuch trifling confiderations" as the death and refurre&ion

of Jefus. The fcripture- language concerning falvation only by
Chrift muft be Antinomianifm in their efteem. They expect to

be faved in doing well; and the fcripture afliues them, that//*

they do -well, theyjball be accepted. Our Saviour declares, he
never came to interrupt fuch people in their good intentions ;

but to fave the loft, and worthlefs, fuch as ought to perifh,
according to every rule of equity ; and the real gofpel of our
Lord Jefus Chrift will ever prove foolifhnejs, ajfone offtum-
bling^ and rock of offence, to any but thele iort of people.

Any one who has read the letters on Tberon and Afpafa, or

ever feen Mr Hervey's fentiments cf that author, will eafily

j>erceive that a reply to that performance was abfolutely ne-

ceflary, or elfe, as he obferves in one of his letters,
" what is

u not confuted by argument, is confirmed by filence." It was
alib

" Phihcles panfed ; he began to bin fli ; would have eluded the quef-
"

tion, and declined an anfwer. No, faid Theedorus, you muft per-
tl mil me to infift upon a reply. Becaufe^ if it be a right one, it

" will juftify me and my condudl : if it be a wrong one, it will

"
prove, that you blame you know not what ; and have more rea-

" fon to inform yourfelf, than to cenlure others.

' This difconcerted him ftill more. Upon which Theodsrus pro-
" cecdid : Salvation by C H R i s T means, not only a deliverance
" from the guilt* but alib from the fovjer of fin. He gave himfelf
' for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity ; redeem usfrom
' our vain convtrfation, as well as deliver us from the wrath to

' come. Go now, Philocles, and cell the world, that by teaching
' tbefe doctrines, I promote the caufe of licentioufhefs. And you
' will be jn(t as rafiMal,}u(\ as candid, juft as trne t

as if you fhould
'
affirni; that the firemen, by playing the engine, and pouring in

< wau-r ; burnt vour houfe to the ground, and hid your furniture

in aihcs."' Notft vol. II. dial. x. p. 357,
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alfo necefTary, if pollible, that this defence fiiould be by him-

felt', or by his approbation ; and aifo that the public ihouldbe

afcertained of this, that to ic may be confidered as a proper and

neceflary fupplement to his volumes. As thefe particulars cau

be fo plainly difcovered by the letters prefixed, it is well that

Mr Hervcy was ib 'open in his declarations.

As to our debate with Mr Sandeman, it feerm to (land as

follows :

The turning-point from defpair to good hope, he obferves,
is the hinge of the controverly ; and this point is with Mr
Sandsman the finiihed work of Chrift, as it is fully fufficient

to vindicate the divine judice in laving the moft guilty. All

the hope he has by this, is represented by the hope of a man has

from hearing of the plentiful importation of corn in the tiuitf

of famine ; while it yet remains a hazard whether he fhall ever
obtain any; and his expectation to obtain, is by labouring in

painful defire and fear till crowned with enjoyment.

Afpafio's turning point is the finifhed work of Chrift, re-

vealed in the gracious declarations of the gofpe'J, not only as

lupporting the divine juftice in faving the molt guilty, but alfo

as the fufficient object of the finncr's immediate tru(l and confi-

dence, agreeable to the repeated divine alfurances that fuel) (hall

not be confounded or difappointed. And the works and la-

bour of love Afpajlo pleads for, are works of love to God thus
manifefted and trusted in.

Afpafio's former opponents have objected to this immediate
trutt of a Tinner upon Chrift alone for everlafting life by plead-

ing for what they have conceived to be previously neceiT;iry,
under the names of faith, repentance, fanctification begun, rc.

Mr SandemaH has undertook to prove, that all true lanctifi-

c.mon, converlion, faith, crc. fprings iblely from the truth cf

Chrift's fufficiency for the moft guilty, without any addition

whatever, as the central point of divine revelation, and that

nil other religion is not any part cf Chriftianity ; not any p-irc

of that doclrine which came from heaven ; but only the vain

efforts of the natural man to lower the divine character of the

infinitely righteous and jufl God, and quiet his guilty con-
icience with a righteoufnefs inefficient, or, in other words,
a righteoufnefs ftained with fin ; and that the names of con-

verfion, faith, fanclification, applied to this kind of religion,
are only fitted to deceive; and luppofing oar appropriation of

truft to be a denial of this fufficiency of Chritt ilone, he op-

poles that alfo. This then is what we are concerned to de.end.

To
VOL. IV. N 19. P p
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To this purpofe I have endeavoured to (hew, that, in tmfting

to the fufficient righteoufnefs of Chrifl alone for everlading
life, we keep clear of the charge of denying the fufficient righ-

teoufnefs, and of adding or mixing another righteoufnefs with

it. We may rather alk, How does it appear tint any man be-

lieves it to be fufficient, when he dare not trult his foul u-pon

it, but waits in painful defire and fear, to difcover himfelf

pofleffed
of thedidinguifliing qualities of a believer ? And as he

carefully feparates what he believes, from all foundation of

hope or confidence therein for everlafiing life, he appears to us

involved in the abfurdity of hoping for eternal life by Chrilt,
becaufe he difcovers himlelf without any foundation of hope,
either in himfelf, or in the gofpel he believes.

He may fay,
" he trufts to be faved by what Chrift has

"
done, if faved at all ;" but that very //fignifies, that he does

not truft upon what Chrift has done, but is waiting to difcover

lomething elfe as a more proper ground of hrs confidence.

And what is thztforncthing elfe,
but the difference he difcovers

betwixt himfelf and other finners ? So that after all our fiou-

rifhes againil felf-dependence and Pharifaic dodrine, if we
are not upon- our guard, wefliall be at lad fettled on no other

foundation.

Mr Sandeman, in endeavouring ro prove that his view of

the gofpel
**

quiets the guilty confcience of a man as foon as*

" he knows it," acknowledges with us, that the gofpel is de-

figned for that end ; but fails in his attempt to make out, that

the guilty confcience of that man is quieted who difcovers no
foundation in what he believes, to truft in Chriil's righteouf-
nefs for everlafiing life. He fuppofes, that the uneafinefs and
dread of confcience ariies only from the appearing impofFibi-

lityofajuft God being a Saviour; from whence he infers,

that the revelation of a righteoufnefs removing this feeming
impofTibility, brings the reft and peace the fcripture fpeaks of;
without revealing any ground for truft and confidence in that

righteoufnefs. But thi; fuppofuion is not true; few or none
are troubled with fuch ppprehenfions, nor does the fcripture
addrefs- men as though they were. It is felf-evident, that the

eaufe of our dread is an apprehenfion of our "want of a righ-
reoufnefs acceptable to the divine purity; and what relieves

muft be our having fuch a righteoufnefs either in ourfelves, cr

by God's freegifc* This Mr S himfelf feems to acknow-

ledge, when he talks of "
labouring in painful defire and fear,"

as the effecl of his cramped 'view of the gofpel. For why is this

the
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-the effVel ? but becaufe what he believes docs not afford the

proper latibiaction.

Mr Sandeman's jealoufy is, left we, by pleading thus for a
fmner's truft and confideitce on ChrHt, (hould lead man into
a felf-dependence on his doing Something to relieve hirnieif

from his dreadful circumihnces, intierd of being fupported
only by what Chriit has already done. But how eafy is it t-o per-
ceive, that no man is or 'Can be 1-uppo-r.ted by what Chriit has

already done, but he that dffcovers ir the objed of his trufl

and confidence for everlasting life; and that fo to depend oh

Chrift, and what he has done, is the very oppofite of all felf- -

dependence, and incontinent with our depending on our do-

ing any thing either prelent or future r*

It is true, a man that is at an entire uncertainty without any
dependence whatever, is- as -clear of (elf-dependence, as he is

of dependence on what Cbrifl has done. So a man that nei-

ther cats nor drinks, is as much out of danger of dying with

. gluttony and excels, .as he is of being poifoned with unwhole-
lome food. But how long can a man live thus ? And how Itmj
can a man fupport without having fome dependence or other

for his foul? It is as natural for the mind of man to depend
on Comething againli the tears of hereafter, as it is for his bo-

dy to gravitate or fink till it meets with a proper fupport,.
Hence we find, that thofe who depend not on the truth, de-

pend on fome fallchood or other which they fuppoie to t>e

true; and when a man is beat off from one falfe dependence,
he is (inking to defpiir till he finds another, or is relieved by
the real truth. And that truth which relieves, n>utt reveal u

foundation of dependence for everlading life; to attempt to

it(\ Ihort of this, is to attempt to build a caflie in the air. The

difcovery, that " God may, if he ple.rfes, hav-e mercy upon inn
* k as 1 at prefent fluid," although it tends to remove the Pha-
irifaic wifh or want to know that I am diitinguiihed from o-

thers, yet leaves me unfupported as to original and real dread

of conicience anting from my perfonaj deficiency. And as

i'ucu flight the divine warrant for the tinner's truii and confi-

dence in Chnil's fufficicnt righteoufnefs, they naturally fink ti^

the hope of eternal life, not by what Chritt has done, or whac
the golpel declares, but a hope th.it tivey arc the flieep of

Chrifi who hear his voice, which is in fact only a hope */; them-

fslves.

The generality of mankind are but little coacfraied about

the truth of the foundation of their peace of conicience ; fo

P $ 2, they
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they have got (bine hope, it is enough ; they do not care to

be difturbed from it with iuch a controverfy as this; efpecially
it they can but conceit themfelves holy, or feel theinfelves

happy : not confidering, that if their hope is founded on

falfehood, their whole religion is a deceit: But they who are

taught of God, are not led by fond conjectures; they will not
be fatisfied with any other reafon of their hope than the voice
of that God who fpeaks in the confcience; and Chrill the Sa.-

vionr of the guilty given to be trufled in, is the only founda-
tion that God has laid in Zion.

I have only to add, that the manner in which the fubject is

treated, that is, by fhort remarks on the paflages we are con-
cerned with, was the way in which thelubjecl was treated for

Mr fjcrvey's view
; and as I could think of no .ihorter jne>

thod of defence, it is fo prefented to the public.

LET-



LETTERS
FROM

MR HERVEY
T O

THE AUTHOR.

Dear S i R,

LAST night I received your kind letter *; and this

morning I have but a moment's fpace, in which to ac-

knowledge it. However, 1 cannot neglect the firft oppor-
tunity. Are yon the author that has given us an abridgment
or Mr Mar/hall ? Truly, I think, you have well bellowed

your labour, and well executed your work. I with you had
not given yourfelf the trouble of fending me the bock, be-

caufe I have it, and highly prize it. The abridgment I mean.

I fhould be very glad if you would read the dialogue you
mention with a critical attention, if you would point out the

places where you think I am confuted in my apprehenfions,

injudicious in method, or weak in argument. As you havefo

throroughly

* When I perceived by his firft edition of Theron and /Ifpafii, that

he had fo publicly efpoufed the truths for which I hud incurred thf

difpleafure of many of his profefled friends and admirers, I wrote

to him, fignifying my fcllowfhip with him in the defpifcd truth,.
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<horougMy ftudied the point, and fo often taught the doth ine

you mu(t cauly lee where the cflay lies molt open to objection,
aild where the point might receive additional ftrength. You
would much oblige me, if ypu would do this with the utmolt

impartiality and freedom ; and, I hope, you would do fervice

to the truth as it is in J K S US. Several perlbns, 1 find, are

diffitisfied with my opinion on this head. Do, Sir
f review

dialogue xvi. and favour me with your free remarks, and

friendly improvements. Whatever of this kind is done, I beg
may be done fpeedily ; becauie a new edition is in the prels,
and the printers will loon come to that part. When I hear

from you again, I will fpeak my fentiments with relation to

vour well-calculated delign of an evangelical library*. At

jwcicnt I have leifure only to affure you, that I am,

Dear SIR,

Your afieflionatf friend in JE S US CHR 1ST,

Wefton, Apr. 15. JAMES HEIiVEY.

Dear S i a,

T Received your prefent by the coach ; I thank you for it;
* and am much pleafed with it The doclrine f which you
approve in my efiay, and have clearly difplayed and fully pro-
ved in your own writings, is not; relilheci by every body ; no,
not by many pious people. I take the liberty to fend you a

couple of letters containing objections ^. I wifoyou would be

fo

* An intended colleclion of the mod evangelical pieces from the

beginning ot the reformation down to the prefent day. And as

nothing was defigned but the marrow of each performance, fo he

judged it might be comprized in fix volumes, and defired that an

abridgment ot Thcron and dfpafib might have a place in one vo-

lume of it.

j-
Tins was a fummary of dodVme, eztradled from Theron and

Afpafio, in Afpaiio's own words.

j Thefe cbje&ors were adding no revealed truth to our minds,
but on the contrary were only attempting to overthrow the folid

foundation laid for the hope, confidence, and falvation of guilty fin-

ners ; that which makes the gofpel glad tidings indeed to Inch. They
allowed, that the free and unconditional nature of the divine de-

clarations concerning Chri.fl as an object of truft and confidence was
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fo kind as to confider them, and in your concife way, which I

much admire, to make your remarks upon them. One of
the letters, in cafe it exactly co-incided with my fentiments, I

fliould think too diffufe and prolix. I love to have the force

and
the only foundation upon which truft or confidence could be efta-

blilhed; but then they immediately contradicted thisfreenefs of the

divine grant, by clogging it with the pre-requifires of feriouihefs,

fenfibility of need, real defires, and in fhort every qualification
that human pride could prefume upon the divine favour with, pro-
vided no Saviour had ever been revealed : Whereas, the man taught
of God is made fen/ib/e,lhatno qualification in him is to be a ftep-

ping-ftone to the Redeemer's righteoufnefs. His real dejlre is daily
to live by that righteoufnefs, not by his own; and he hferious in

this matter as being of the greateft importance, counting all things
but lofs and dung, that he may win Chrift, and be found in him,
not having on his own righteoufnefs which is of the law. They al-

lowed the gofpel-declarations contained what might be compared
' to a free welcome to an entertainment, by a friend's invitation ;**

but denied that this gave them leave to believe that this entertain-

ment was theirs ; and only ferved as an inducement for them to

do fomething, called reception, in order to found a title. They
were anf\vered, it was noc theirs as a property in their dhpofal to

give away, or trifle with ; but theirs to partake of, it certainly was,

by virtue of the invitation. And this partaking of Chrift, and fa!-

vation in him, could be neither u;ore nor lefs, than living by him
in virtue of thefe declarations, inftead of feeking a title by inherent

qualifications; which would be, in fact, living by our own righ-
leoufnefs, and not by him. That if they allowed he was free for

us to truil in, then the truft and confidence we pleaded for was vin-

dicated as no prefumption, but rather an obedience to our divine-

ly-gracious Benefactor. The difference between Mr Her-vey and

them, lay in their different fentiments about what was the truth of
the gol'pt! : what they counted gofpel, left them to feek for a fome-

thing in themfelves under the name of faith, on account of which

they might conclude themfelves foved perfons. What Mr Htr:r,

counted gofpel, was the revelation of the divine righteoufnefs to

the moft gmity, warranting their immediate truft and confidence

therein ; affuiing them fuch confidence fliould not be difappointed.
Ic is e*fy to pciceivc, that fuch confidence muft be eilential to the
real belief of fuch doctrine ; as, on the other hand, no affurance or

confidence can be efTential to the belief of that doclrine which leaves

me to feek for my ground of confidence in a (bmething more than
what Chrift has already done, and God has fo freely prefei.led to

me. Mr Htrvey'* view was not to eftablifli a ftandard for the hope
of fiilv.trion of this kind, as depending upon our inherent qualifica-

tions, whether called convictions, faith* repentance, or by any other

UfcfJ
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and fpirit of a fubjeft contracted into a fmall compaTs, and ex-

hibited to our minds in one clear and cafy view. Long dif-

courfes, and protrncled arguments, diilipate the attention and
overwhelm the memory. I think you are very happy in ex-

pelling yourfelf with a brevity that is Unking, yet perfpicuous.
I am not Ihaken in my own opinion by thefe attacks; but

I mould be glad to deliver it more clearly, and ertablifh it

more firmly in another edition. If you can ("pare a little time

from your own labours, I hope you will gratify me in this re-

quett; and I truft HE,, whom you ferve, will make it a Wel-

ling to me and to others.

I would beg of you to return thefe letters, and (if the LORD
ihould enable you) with free observations on the MOST MA-
TERIAL points, as foon as POSSIBLE ; becaufe our new edi-

tion goes on apace, and will foon come to dialogue xvi. I have
iorne thoughts of enlarging it a little, and dividing it into two

dialogues. At prefent it is rather too long to be read at once.

I heartily wiih you fuccefs in your projected work. / njjure

you, it is my opinion, that iuch a work, if well executed, will

be one of the mo(t valuable fervices to the prefent age. You
will not, I hope, be too hally. Mr IV has huddled over

his performance in a moft precipitate, and therefore moft im-

perfect, manner. One would think his aim was, not to felecl

the betl and nobleft paflages, but to reprint thofe which came
firft to hand If I live to fee another edition of Thcron and

ji/pa/to publifhecl, I will defire your acceptance of a let; and
I hope it will be improved and enriched with your oblerva-

tions : which will be a favour acknowledged by,
Dear S i K,

Your affectionate friend In JESUS CHRIST,
JAMES HERVEY.

P.S.

name; bnt rather to eftablifh an important, comfortable, precious

truth, concerning an open door of accefs to God by what Chrift has

done, and falvation in him, granted to the moft guilty, on a fuppofi-
tion that every mouth is ftopped,and all the world (in every preten-

lion or plea unto righteou(hefs) become perfeftly on a level before

him. This truth he apprehended was, when received, the conviction

and faith of every true believer, and the foundation of immediate

truft and confidence, and as fuch was neccffnry and effential to folid

peace of confcience, and true holinefs of heart and life ; yet, at

the fame time, entirely oppofite to the peace and holinefs of men
of the Pharifaic fpirit. In iliort, we feemed to be only upon the

old apoftolic or reformation difpute ftill, vir. whether \ve are to

be jullified by faith in Chrift without works ? or whether we arc

firit to find fome riijhuoufnefs in ourielves ?
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P. S. Pray don'c fpare my own performance; but freely

animadvert upon AfyaJiQ. 1 am lentible he fometimes fpeaks

unguardedly, and fometimes feems inconiiitent wich himielf.

Apr. 22. 1755-

Dear SIR,
T Received your laft valuable letter, and fincerely thank you
* for the judicious obfervations ir contained Your other

letter allb, which conveyed an arifvier to
,
came fate to

hand. How is it, dear bir, that
foodly

*
people are fo averfe

to this dodrine -f ?

I have another letter from
, containing remarks upon,

and objections to, Mr Marfhall, I would tranfmit it to you
by this conveyance, but I remember you have already wt.rk

upon your hands. In my next it fhall wait upon you. My
only aim, I truft, is to find out the truth as it is in JESUS ;

which, at preient, I am convinced is with you. There is fo

much dearnefs and firnplicity in your doctrine, it is fo fuitable

to the goodneli of GOJ^ and fo eminently conducive to the

comfort, recovery, and happincfs of a (inner, that I cannot

be perfuaded to relmquifli it. I ihould be glad to maintain it

in a convincing, yet the moft inofFenlive manner. I propofe
to

* Mr Hervey here ufes the word godly in the common fignifica-
tion of it, as diftinguilhing the religious from thofe who profefs
no religion ; but, in the fcripture-fenfe of the word, it is confined

to thofe whofe religion is formed by the belief and love of that

truth which came from God for the hope of the guilty.

f Tbefe godly people he mentions miftook him continually, by
apprehending all hefaid in the light of the properly qualified faith;

whereas his apprehenfion was totally in the light of free falvatibn

to the guilty, as the ground of immediate confidence: and as they
could make no hefitation about confiding in the, Lord, if (as they
termed it) their evidence! iMre clear ; fo he made no hefitation a-

bout confiding in the Lord as a guilty finner ; t'.e divine decla-

rations to the guilty anfwering to him as the foundation of his

confidence, as their evidences would to them if they could con-

ceive them to be clear ; and as his confidence only arofe from the

truth he believed, it flood in fo near a connection with it, that he

accounted it eflential to it: as, on th other hand, their confidence

depending upon what they found in themfelves, as diftinguifliing
charafteriflics of God's children, could only have exiftencc when
and while they could thus conceive of themfelves.

VOL. IV. N 19. ftq
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to jllot two dialogues for this very important fubjecl:. Hou
in what form and order would yon adviie me to proceed? Pray
don't Temple to exprefs yourfelf with all poflible freedom.

Direft and correct, as a friend and fellow-labourer *, rc.

Dear S i n,

T AST night I received die favour of your two packets 5
-*-1

and, I afTure you, a real favour I efteem them. Your
anfwers are fo clear, fo confident, fo comfortable; they very
much tend to eftablifti my mind. I find by your experience,
the u account I mean of GOD's dealings with your foul,

:*

that you have hicurred (but furely without any jufrcaufe) the

difpleafure of many. Now, as this is the cafe, my dear Sir,
let us aft prudently; be wife as ferpents. Don't you think, I

beg of ycu, that I am afhamed of your friendfhip. GOD
forbid ! But as I have fome concern, and you have a greater
zeal for thefe precious dodrines, let us ufe the nioft probable
means to fpread them. You know the power of prejudice is

great; is almoft incredible. Many people, were they to know,
that you and I have been laying our counfels together, per-

haps would never look into my book. We feem now to have

a favourable opportunity of diffusing thefe facred and delight-
ful truths -f. My books have been well fpoken of in three of

the London i Magazines fucceflively ; and there is printing a

new edition. The LORD JESUS, the WONDERFUL
COUNSELLOR, direct us in this truly important affair.

I will now, relying on his unerring SPIRIT, fet about

preparing the xvith dialogue for the prefs; and I fhould be

very defirous to have it pafs under your examination before

it is launched into the world. You will give me leave to ex*

peel

* The remainder of this letter is loft.

j-
How evidently does Mr Sandeman appear to be rniftaken, m

calling this the popular doctrine, or in judging that Mr Ksrvey had

gained a public efteem on the account of it?

i Some of thefe recommendations were not to the advantage of

the truth, which it was his main defign to communicate : of this Mr
SanJetnan has not failed to take notice; and it muft be acknowledg-
ed, :H it a refentment of the officesof fuch a friend might not have

been improper. But the fame reafons which he had for defiring
th i'ence of one friend for the prefent, may be juftly fnppofed the

reafon he ftievred no rsicntment to tlve officiouiuefs of the other.
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pect an anfwer ;
and let me know from time to time, where a

letter may find you, fent by,

Dear S i R,

Your obliged and affedionaie brother in CHRIST JESUS,

Wefton, May 8. J. H fc R V E Y,

Dear SIR,
T Have been fo poorly in my health, and fo much engaged
* in company, that I could not poifibiy get the inclofed ready
before this time; which is the caufe, the only caule, of my
deferring my thanks for your laft favour.

As to the doctrine under confideration, I have given a fa-

vourable and attentive ear to all that is laid againit it; and yet
the more it is attacked, the more I am convinced of its truth.

The LORD JESUS enable me to deliver and rettify, with
clearnefs of fentiment, and meeknefs of temper, what 1 am per-
fuaded in my own confcience, is the true gofpel of gi ace I-
The inclofed paper contains fome ot the alterations which I

propole to make. Another fliee: will comprife the remainder.

Let me delire you, xlear Sir, to examine them, and remark

upon them, as freely and impartially srs you have done upon
other papers. Pray treat me with a kind feverity. Whatever
fentence or expreflion appears wrong, I beg of you, animad-

vert, correct, fpare it not. J affure you, I can bear to be

told, (by your friendly pen at lead,) this is not evangelical ;

here you contradict yourfelf ; this is redundant, and that am-

biguous. Pleafe to make little marks of reference in the MS.
and pen down your obfervations on a Separate paper.

J think to drop my firft deiign ot dividing the eCTay into two

dialogues, and anlwering the various objections. Tins I intend

to poltpone for the prelent; and would print no more than is

needful to explain, eflablifh, arid guard the tenet. I tlriik to

add in a note, a friendly invitation^to any ferious and ingenu-
ous perfon on the other fide of the queftion, to debate and
lift this very important point; profeiling, that if it can be

proved erroneous, I will retract and renounce it, not only
\vithout reluctance, but with pleafureand thankfulnefs. Truth,
the truth of the gofpel, is my pearl; \vhere-ever I find it, thi

:her (without relpect to names or perfons) would I refort, and

there would I abide. May that gracious promife be fulfilled

P q 2 to
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to us in our fearches,

" The LORD fliall guide thee conti-
44

nually !" I hope to fend you, very foon, the refidue, and

am,
Dear S i R,

Your obliged and affectionate friend in CHRIST JESUS,

XVefton, May 31. 1755. J. H E R V E Y.

Dear S i R,

LAST night I was favoured with your fecond letter, and

fmcerely thank you for the freedom you have ufed, and
the corruptions you have made. Herewith I fend the remain-

der of dialogue xvi. thofe parts, I mean, that are to undergo
fome alteration. I wifh you could borrow the larger edition;

to tiut the numeral references are made, as from that the new
edition is printing. I hope you will be fo kind as to examine
this MS. al b with a friendly feverity, Spare no fentiment or

expreflion, I befeech you, that fo much as feems contrary ta

the lound words of our LORD JESUS CHRIST. If

you fee any thing that may conveniently be omitted, I wifh

you would inclofe it in a parenthefis j for, I fear, the dia-

logue will be too long, and overwhelm the attention.

J am forry that I am fo Itraitened in time, and can fay no
snore ; my fervant waits, and if I delay him any longer, will

be too late to diipatch fome neceflary bufmefs for the family.
Be pleafed to favour me with your obfervations as foon as pof-

iible, becauie the printers will, if they are delayed much long-

er, be tempted to impatience. I fhould be glad if you would
make IVcftan

in your way, when you return from Norwich.

May the LORD JESUS ftrengthen your judgment, make

you of quick underdanding, and enable you to detecl every

thing, in my poor effay, that is not agreeable to his word! I

am in doubt whether this letter fliould be di reeled to you at

London, or Norwich* A mittake in this particular may caufe a

longer delay in the aft'.ir. The all-feeing GOD guide me in

every thing ! I chufe London, and hope it will come to your
hand before you fet out. I am,

Dear S r R,

Your obliged and truly affcflionatc friend in CHRIST JESUS^

, June i?. J. H E R V E Y.

Dear
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Dear S i R,

T Should be very glad, and much obliged, if you could give
me your company in your return from iVoru>/cA, that we may

thoroughly canvafs, and carefully examine the important fub-

jed of our correfpondence. I have ordered the printers to

keep their types, compofed for this part of ray work, Hand-

ing ; and to proceed with the remainder, before this is worked
off. So that I hope to have the whole, in proof (beets, to

lay before you m one view, provided you could favour me with

your company pretty foon.

A celebrated divine from abroad writes thus, in a private
letter to his friend ; in which hefpeaks the very fentiments of

my hearty and I apprehend, of yours alfo.
44

1 apprehend, Mr Harvey's definition of faith will expofe" him moil to the generality of divines, both of the church
'* of England and diflenters; though it is a very good one,
44 when well explained. The perfuafion or aflurance which is
44 in the very nature of faith, muft be carefully ddlinguifhed
44 from that which has, in a manner, appropriated the name
44 of alTurance to itfelf; 1 mean that exerciie of fpirirual fenfe
44

following upon faving faith, whereby a. believer lees, and,
41

upon good grounds, concludes himlelf to be in a (late of
44

grace and falration, and that he has an adlual interell in
" CHKIST, and his whole purchafe, even eternal life.

44 The foundation of this affbrance of fenfe, is the believer's
44

experience and feeling of what the HOLY GHOST has al-
44

ready wrought in his foul, and it runs into this conclufion ;

44 I find the fruits of the SPIKIF planted in my foul ; I am a
44 new creature ; 1 love the L R D JE S US in fincerity

*
;

44 and it is one of the greatelt burdens of my life, that I have
44 no love fuited to fo glorious a one

-j".
From all which, I

" am lure, GOD has given me CH K. I S J, pardoned my
"

fins,

* It muft be remembered, that they who love the Lord Jefus,
love him that came to fave, not ihe righteous, but the guilty ; not

the qualified, but the loft.

(-This manner of cxprclTion, which this fri-nd never learned

from the fcriptures, but c-itched (as I fuppofe) thro' common cuf-

tom, favours too much of the leaven of the Pharifees. The Cbrif-

tian, confcious to himfelf that he is guilty, makes no account of the

degrees of imperfect love, but lives folely and entirely by the righ-
teoufnefs revealed for the hope of the guilty : and what he lives

by, he loves ; not as a taflc proporrioned by the worthiness of the

abjeft, but as an affection arifmg from the truth believed.
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* k

(ins, I am in a ftate of grace, and muft go to glory. But
" the ground and foundation of that particular perluafion and
"

afluance, which is in the nature of laving faith, is the glo-
* 4 rious authoriry and faithfulnefs of GOD in the gofpel re-
**

cord, promife, and offer ; and it riles no higher than this,
" that G v> D offers, and thereby, as he is true and faithful,
44

gives C HK I 8 7", with all his fulnefs, to me, to be believed
44

on, and trufted in, for life and eternal lalvation *. So that
44

I not only fafely and warrantably may, but am obliged -j-
to

* 4
receive, apply, and make uie of JESUS C HR. 1 S T as

*4 my own Saviour, by retting on him, and trufting to him as
44 fuch. JlLHOVAH's great gift, offer, and promife, gives
44

every (inner a fufficient warrant to do this, and are a ftrong
44 immoveable foundation for this perluafion or affurance of
<4

faith Nor can any other folid fatisfying anfwer be given to
44 a broken-hearted humbled creature :, who puts away from

' * 4 himfelf the gracious promifes and offers of the gofpel upon
** this ill-grounded imagination, that they do not belong to
* 4 him. To whom it always may, and ought to be anfwered,
44 that they du belong to him, in the fenfel have mentioned ||."

This

* This is well exprefled, and evidently.diftingmfhes his meaning
of the word offer, from the ojffr of a bargain to any who will come

up to the terms He evidently means the real grant of the blef-

fmgs, as when money, food, and cloathing, are offered to the

poor, famiihed, or naked.

f They who hear and underftand this gofpel-grace, find it their

bounden duty, as well as their happy privilege, and heart's incli-

nation, no more to feek to live by their own, but to live entirely

by the divine righteoufnefs.

^ If this gentleman, by a broken-hearted humbled creature, means
fome that were hereby more qualified for mercy than the reft, he

would differ from us widely; but if (as I apprehend) he only
means thofe whole criminal remorfe renders them abfolutely def-

titnte of every other hope than by Chrift alone, we are of one mind.

I)
One of the mod evangelical-appearing objections againft this

grant of Chrifl to be believed on, is,
* That, according to this

'
doctrine, the free gift does not fecure their reigning in life on

* whom it is beftowed ; becaufe they may rifa to damnation ior all

" that abundance of the gift." To which it may be anfwered, That

gift, though to finners indefinitely, that they may live by it, yet is

a nonentity to every one till he hears it, and no conveyance of

righteoufnefs to any man that does not believe it, according to that

which is fpoken. And on the other hand, where a man does reaJ-

ly believe it, he undoubtedly lives by it ; and there grace reigni
ibro* righteoufnefi to eternalHfet over allwho are thus begotten again.
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This extract is, I think, the precife explanation of our doc-

trine. If you find any expreflkm, not exactly fuited to your
opinion, pleafe to obferve it. 1 am, -

Dear S i n,

Your affefllonate and obliged brother in CHE. IS 2",

WeQon, July 6. 1755. J, H E R V E YV

Dear Mr C u D w o R T H,

T AST night I received your favour, and according to your
-"-*

re^ueft,
have written to my excellent friend, without

delaying a fingle port. The LORD J E, S US accompany
my conciliatory offices with his heavenly blefling 1

I hope you had a good journey, and are well in health, and

joyful through faith. We (hall all be glad to hear, that

bore his journey comfortably, and is returned horns more, and
more eftablifhad in the love of his blefled LORD.

I hope you do not forget me and my family, my people, and

my work at the prefs. May the good LORD profper you,
and your labours of love !

I am much ftraitened for time, and can add no more at pre-
fent, but that

1 am yours, mo/} cordially^

Aug. 4. J. HERVEY.

Dear Mr C u \v o R T H,

W </has been with me, and went away hft week.

yy-g ha(j mucn talk concerning you. I told him what
I thought of your converfation and docTrine. What I could

urge feenied to make no impreiTion. I aflure you, my cfteem

for you is not dimmifbed. I am more and more perfuaded,
that your method of ftating that grand and preciqus doctrine

the doftrine of 'faith in CHR I S T is the truth of the gof-

pel. Your company, whenever you come this way, will be

truly acceptable to all my family.
I wifh you would inform me of the miftakes which you ap-

prehend to be in Dr Cri/p's lermons. I have the new edition*;

inteud
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intend to read them very attentively ; and fliould be glad of

your cautionary hints.

Pray let me hear from you foon j and believe me to be,

Dear S i R,

Your cordial and faithful friend,

Wefton, Sept. 9. J. H E R V E Y.

Dear Mr C u o w o R T n,

T Received your welcome letter from London. I mould have
* anfwered it much fooner, but I had quite forgot where to

direct. The direction was given in the hYft letter you ever

wrote to me, which, coolifting only of kind and friendly ex-

prcfTior;s, I fufferecl to perim, as I do all letters of that kind.

Your other epHiolary favours I carefully pr<vferve. i have
waited and waited one day after another, in hopes of feeing

you at Wcftori, in your return to Norwich ; and have been un-

eafy in myfelf, leatt you (houlo think I neglect your correfpon-
dence. Indeed I do not. Neither do I forget my promife. I

have a fet of the new edition, referved on pnrpofe for you ; to

be delivered into your own hrnd, if you call upon me. Or I

will order a fet to be left for you in London, wbere-ever you
ihall appoint.

I iincerely thank you for the copy of your letter. Thq fen-

timents are fuch as I wifli to have written on my heart ; fncH

as I wifli to fpeak and teach, while I live ; and in my writings

(if my writings furvive me) to teftify when 1 am dead. May
the good LORD bear witnefs to fuch do&rine, by making it

healing to the confcience, and fruitful in the converfation.

Your treatife of marks and evidences I will attentively read.

If any thing occurs, which feems to :;eed explication or alter-

ation, I will moft freely communicate it.

Pray let me hear ftorn you foon. Inform me how you go
on with Mr . Depend .upon it, I will do you all the fer-

vieethatHesin my power. Not merely becaufe you are a friend,

whom I efteem, but alfo becaufe I am perfuaded, you wcrk

the work of the LO KDJESU S.To whofe tender love J

commend yourfelf and your labours ; and am,

Dear S i R,

Your truly- ajfiftionatc friend,

Wefton, Oft. 9, J. H E R V E Y.
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My dear friend,

"VOUR welcome letter is now in my hand. I thank you for
* the remarks it contains. The LORD make us of quick

underflanding in the fear of the LORD!
I have read the treatife concerning marks and evidences. I

am going, as fuon as I have difpatched this letter, to read it

again. If to do the heart good be a fign of its value, I can

very confidently bear this teltimony to its worth. It refre(hes

my fpirit and comforts my foul. I hope, when re-publiihed?
it will be attended with this blefTed effect to multitudes of read-

ers *. I believe it would be advifeabieto fend it abroad with-

out a name, and commit if wholly to the dilpotal.of Him, who
is head over all things to the church.

Did you ever fee a little trearile written by one Mr Beart^

formerly pallor of a church in the place where you now re-

fide? It is llyled A vindication of the eternal law and evcrltijl-

ing gofpel ? It is but very lately th't it came to my hands. It

appears to me a truly valuable piece. I forgot to deiire, that

you would prcfent my moft cordial falutations to Mr* >. lc

is not for want of elteem that I do not write to him, but from
want of health, and a multiplicity of engagements. I fliould

be very glad, if he would communicate with all freedom, any
remarks that he himfelf has made, or has heard from others,

relating to Theron and dfpafa.
Mr called upon me, about ten days ago, in his return

to London. He ftaid only to make a hafty breakfafl, fo that I

had very little conversation with him. I hope the GOD of

power, and the GOD of peace, will unite our hearts in the

love of the fpirit, and unite our hands in the work of the

LORD.
There is no ftage goes from Northampton to Suffolk. I be-

lieve I may convey a parcel by the Cambridge carrier. I will

inquire of him, when he comes this way ; and if it is a prac-
tical thing, you mall have the books by his next return.

We Jhali be all glad to entertain you at Wejfon, and my"
beft prayers will always accompany your labours in the LORD.

* This treatife, fo ufeful to my worthy friend, was one of the

moft offenfwe pieces to my opponents ; which very plainly mani-

fefts, that whatever compliments and pretenfions of regard mi'/ lit

be paid to Mr Harvey, they differed exceedingly in tafte aadjidg-
jnent of fpiritual things.
VOL. IV. N 19. R t
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I lend a frank, left your (lock mould be exhaufled. Writs

to me loon, anil pray tor me ever, who am,

Dear S i R,

Your afftttionate brother in CHK1ST,

Wcfton, Nov. 8-. 1755. J. HEHVEY*

My dear friend,

T Sent, laft week, by the Cambridge carrier, a fet of my
* books. He promilcd me to deliver them to- the Bury car-

rier ; and, I hope, by this time, they have reached your
hands. Whenever you peep upon them, pray be fo kind as

to note down any expreUrons or fcmitnems that are not THO-

ROUGHLY evangelical. > fhall be pleafed with them, and

thankful for them, even though I fhould not have, through
the want of a new edition,, an opportunity of inferting them

in my volumes.

I have been thinking of your propofal to re-publifh your
treatile on marks and evidences, buppofe you tranfmit it, de-

tached from any other piece, under a- frank to me. Suppofe
I fend it to an underflanding and fagacious friend ; and learJl

his fentiments, and get his critical observations on it. By this

means > u willfee what is likely to give offence, or meet with

objection ; and may, perhaps, be enabled fo to form your ar-

guments, fo to draw up your forces, as to prevent or baffle

any attack. It you approve of this Icheme, fend me a copy
of the piece ; tear oft the title-page, and I will immediately

convey it to a friend, who lives at a great diflauce from Lon-

don, who knows nothing of the author, and will give me his

opinion, without favour or dilafFeclion.

Leit you Ihould not be fnrnilhed with a frank, I fend the

inclofed. My filter is gone from home ; my mother is in

health, and will always be glad of f uch conveifation as yours-j

which will be equally agreeable to,

Dear S i R,

Your affcfiionatc friend and brother in CHRIST JESUS,

,
Nov. 25- 1755. J- H E R V E Y.

My
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My dear friend,

T Received, with pleafure and gratitude, your letter and its

* contents. Would have made; my acknowledgments im-

mediately ; but waited a poft or two, in hopes of tranfmit-

ting to you fome remarks on your treatlfe. But my friend

has not lent them. As loon as they come, they mall be for-

warded to you.
I am very much pleafed with your explanation of, In the

LORD have 1 rightewfnefs.
" / a Tinner, net 1 a new or

** fanctified creature." This is encouraging; this is delight-
ful ; it is like a door opened in the ark for me, even for me
to enter. BlefTed be GOD for luch truths! Such truths make
ihe gofpel glad tidings indeed to my foul. They are the very

thing which I want; and the only thing which can give me
comfort, or do me good *. ^

R r 2 When

* If Mr Hervey may be believed, nothing was more offenfive te

him, than thole encomiums on his pitty, which only ferve to ren-

der his conieffion cf himfdt hypocritical, and his doctrioe tulle. In,

all his thoughts, in all his practice, he found himielf a fiiiner; and
in nothing more fo, than in entertaining any good conceit of r-.im-

felf, or his own Itate, by .companion with other naen. God had

taught him he had no rule to meafure by, but the perfect law, or

will of heaven ; and every fingle deviation iervcil to render his

plea of righteoulhefs vain, to clafs him among the rell of man-
kind-linners, and fubject him to eternal vengeance. In che view

ot thefe circumftances, mercy revealed in Cbrift Jifas to the guil-

ty, was a precious.joyhil found, which he heard and lived by. Had
lie heard any one defcribe the hoiy, heavenly, pious Mr Hcrvty*
he would have replied, You h.ive defcrib^d a man that will never

enter heaven ; but in the guilty Mr Hervey* living only by the

divine righteoufnefs, you find the man that is taught of God.
To love the divine righteoufnefs provided for the Kuiily as fuel);

to love God thus characterized as j-ift, and the juttifier
of the un-

godly by the righteoulnels of his Son ; to love them that are of

this truth, for the truth's .fake dwelling in them, is, according to

Jcripture-account, the diftinguifhing holinefs of truth) whereby the

children of God are manifested from the children of the devil;

and the works of love to this righteoufnefs, are the only works

that will be openly rewarded and acknowledged in the great cl;iy.

It is alfo evident, from fcripture and experience, that men may
compafs fea and land to make a profely te, may give ail their goods
to feed the poor, and even their bodies to be burned, yet wtnt
this charity ; they may do all this, and at the fame time manilcft

thimfelves to be the children of them who crucified Jeiiis, by their

conduct towards his real gofpel, ar.d the diiciples t it.
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When people inquire, whether fanftification is an evidence

of juftificatiop? I luppofe, by fanftification, they mean what
St Paul calls the fruits of the SPIRIT; love of G O D,
charity to man, meeknefs, temperance *, rc. Now, may we
not allow thefe to be proper evidences of faith, but maintain

that the appropriatiog faith, or the faith of perfuafion -f"
is

the appointed means of producing them! The life -which I
live in the flejh, the life of holintis,, ufefulnefe, and comfort,
1 live by the faith of the SON rf GUD. What this faith is,

he explains in the next fentence; by viewing the SON of

GOD, as loving me^
andgiving himfelf for me. Pray fa-

vour me with your opinion of i 'John iii. 19. This ieeras

one of the texts, leaR reconcileable with our doclrine \.
I have a long letter from a new hand, wrote very fair, and

(drawn up in an elaborate manner, in oppofition to my account
of faith, and to feveral parts of dialogue xvi. It confjfts of

five lhee:s, wrote on every fide ; too large I apprehend to

come under a frank, otherwife I would tranfmit it to you for

your

* They (hould mean fo ; and the fruit of love, jyc. which is

evidently from this operation of the divine truth we plead for, is

undoubtedly a confirming evidence of its having become our faith,

and of its divine efficacy in working by love.

j- By appropriating faith, he means the confidence arifing from
the belief of the truth, of righteoufnefs and falvation freely pre-
fented to the guilty in Chrift Jefus, as their immediate ground of

confidence ; which he alfo ftyles the faith of perfua/iont to diftin-

guiih it from that which is defcribed, not by what we are per-
iuaded of, but as a hidden, holy principle, difcoverable only by
the good qualifications which diftinguifh us from others.

J Hereby nue (the children of the truth, by loving one another for

the truth's fake alone, not in word and in tongue, but in deed and
in truth) hereby we know (or have an additional confirming know,

ledge,) that'we are ofthe truth we profefs, andJba II a/ure our hearts

before him, faying with Peter, Lsrd, thou kwwejl all things, thott

knoweft thai we love thee ; For ifour htarts condemn us, that we love

pot thofe who are of this truth, or that our love to them is not for

this truth's fake, whatever pretenfions we may make to the faith, and
of comfort, joy, holinefs, &c. yet God ii greater than our heart, and
knoweth all things ; therefore cannot be deceived by our pretended

regard to him and his truth, while we love not them who are of this

truth. But, beloved, ifour hearts condemn us not, (if the law of the

New Teftament, Jer xxxi. 33. to believe on Chrift, or live by his

righteoufnefs, and love one another for this truth's fake, is writ-

ten on our hearts,) then have we confidence towards God.
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your perufal. And I hope to fee you ere long ; then we may
examine it together.

I am glad to hear that you are acquainted with Mr ,

and that he is fo well acquainted with the truth as it is in J E-
S US. The LORD enable him, and raife up many more mi-

nitters, to fpread abroad the joyful found. When you give
me your company, do not forget to bring with you the evan-

gelical piece on the work of the S P I R 1 T in bringing a foul

toCURJST.
There is one paflTage in dialogue xvi. which, I think, is very

iojudicioufly inferted, and is really a miftake. The note, p.

303. I obferved it a good while ago, and expunged it from my
copy ; and my new oppofer has not ipared to animadvert upon
it. What 'need have we to pray for that divine GUIDE,
-who leads into all truth 1 May this divine GUIDE dwell in

us, and walk in us,, be our counfellor and comforter even un-
to death I Dear Mr Cud-worth, I hope, will not forget in his

prayers the weakeit of ininifters, and the weakeft of believers,
but his

Affftfionate brother in CHR 1ST,

Werton, Jan. 26. 1756. J. HERVEY.

My dear friend,

T Received your valuable remarks, and fincerely thank you
for them. May our divine MASTER enable us, both

to difcern and to difplay the truth as it is in JE S US.
I am much pleafed, and thoroughly fatisfied, with your

explanation of Atls ii. 39 *. The propofals feem to me clear,

pertinent,

* Afit ii. 39. The perfons mentioned, were pricked in their hearts

at hearing that God had made that fame Jefus, whom they had

crucified, both Lord and Chrift, and faid, Men and brethren, -what

Jhall we du ? We don't find that Peter had been preaching to them

any fuch dodtrine as that,
" if they were much affected with their

*'
fins, and wounded at heart with a godly forrow for them, they

*' had an intereft in the prooiife of life and falvation." This would

have been only introducing the PJjarifaic diRin&ion, which our Sa-

viour conftantly oppofed. On the contrary, when Peter declared,

that God had made thatfame Jefus, who oppofed fuch diltin&ions

in the Phartfeest and was rejected on that account, that God had

made him both Lord and Chriftt they were confounded. All their pre-

to rightcoufncfs, and acceptance with God, forfook them.

They
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pertinent, and weighty. If I am able to make any flight cor-

rection in the flyle, it fhall be tranfmittetl in my next.

would now only a Ik, how far you have proceeded in the work ?

I think you fhould by all means get the greater part (the wholf\
I would rather fay) completed, before you begin to publidu
If this is not done, many unforeseen accidents may arile,

vhich will probably flraiten you in point of time, and oblige

you to be precipitate in your preparations for the prefs.
And

1 am inclinetl to query, whether it is not a piece of jutticewe
owe to the public, not to engage them in .purchafirig

a piece,
till it is put beyond the power of common cafualties to render

it imperfect. Pray, therefore, let rne know what progrefs you
have made. I could wifli to have it judicioufly executed, and not

performed in that confufed, inaccurate, flovenly manner, which

,mi(t be a continual difcredit to Mr W 's Chnjtian library.
I rejoice to find, that the go'fpel of our falvation is fpreacl-

ing. May it have a free courfe and an extenfive circuit ! till

the fountain becomes a rirer, and the river widens into a fea 1

The inclofed came a little while ago. My friend is very
fevere. It will give you an opportunity of exercifing forbear-

ance and gentlenefs. lie knows nothing at all of the author.

When

They were pricked in their hearts at thefe tidings, and cried out,

Men and brethren nubat fhall ive do ? If Jefus is Lord and Chrift,

what will become of us? Then Peter exhorted to the aflurance we

plead for, in thefe words, Repsnt, and be baptized in the name ofje-

jus l fer the rcmijfion offins ; (tor the words thus circumftanced bear

evidently this fenfe) ;
" Your cafe is undoubtedly defperate ; yon

have been to this moment God's enemies ; even fo far have you
carried your oppofuion, as with wicked hands to crucify andjlay tie

JLortfi Chrift, fent for, your deliverance. Neverthelefs, in this man's

name is preached unto you remij/ion efjins : therefore repent of your
wickednefs in oppofing him ; fubmit to him as your free gi*en
righteoufnefs and falvation ; be baptized in his n^mefor the remij/ion

efyourJim, and live from henceforth by him, as your proper righte-
oulhefs : a/Turing yourfelves of remiflion offins by him alone ; and

you (hall receive the protnifed gift of the Holy Gbcft as it has come

upon us : For the prvmife is to you and to your children" And 'with

fiiany other -w&ru's did he exhort them, faying, ,(by flying to this fame

Jefus as your proper refuge,) Saveyourfelves from this untoward ge-
neration. Then they thatgladly received his workout of the mixed mul-

titude, 'Mere baptized ; and thefame day were added about three thsu-

fendfouls. From the whole thus confidered, there is nothing to

contradict the call and promife of God directed to Tinners as iuch ^

but, on the contrary, a.foundation for. calling upon the moft guil-

iTy to live immediately by the Redeemer's righteoufnefs.
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When your other affairs will allow leifure, pleafe to return

the letter with your obfervations ; which will oblige, and, I

truft, edify,
Dear S r R,

Your affeftionatc friend,

Wefton, Apr. 21, 1756. J.
H E R V E Y,

Dear Mr C u D w o R. T H,

T Have only time to beg of you, if you have the letter-M
* remarks on Mr Marjhall's bouk

t
to return it to me as foon

as you can. If there are any obfervations that are juft, and iuch

as animadvert upon paflages truly exceptionable, be fo kind as

to give me your opinion on them. The reafon of my defiring;

this, is a profpecl of a new edition of Marfball, A book-
feller is inclined to print one, and fell it at half a crown price;
I believe encouraged thereto by my recommendation of ir.

The recommendation has been printed in our Northantptott

news-paper, and immediately there was a demand for twenty-
three of your abridgements. But the printer could not pro*
cure enough to fupply the demands. Mr K defires you
will fend a frefli fuppiy to him.

In the grcatcft hajle, but -with great Sincerity and ajfeflion9.

May 27.

My Dear Friend^

HPHis cemes to inform you, that Mr has begun an
* edition of Maijhall ; in much the fame fize, and exact-

ly the fame letter, as Therein and Afpajio* If you have any
thing to obferve, pray let me have it with as much fpeed as

you can make. If you have Mr '$ objections, examine
them attentively ; and, I hope, you will be enabled to obviate

what is material. 1 fliould be glad it you could, after you
have digefted your notes, give me your company, that we
might talk them over. Now is the time, in all prob.tbility, to

make Marfball a well known fpreading book. I hope the

LOUD will enlighten your underHanding ; fructify your in-

ven; ion.';
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vention ; ftrengthen your judgment j and enable you to write
44 found words, fuch as cannot be condemned/' I am

Very affettionately yours,

Wefton, June 17. J. H E R V E Y-

My dear friend,

"V"Efterday I received your letter, and am much obliged to

you for it. Pray do not mention Mr i .'s name, nor
fhew his letter. I hope to adhere to the truths of the gofpel ;

but yet I would endeavour to live in harmony, of affection and

friendly intercourfe at leaft, with thofe who differ. 1 cannot

think, that Mr could have any knowledge of the author
of the difcourfe againji marks and evidences. I will read your
treatiie over again, with my bed attention. For, I allure you,
it always does me guod. I will alfo compare it with your re-

marks on Mr j which, in my opinion, are folid and fa-

tisfactory ; I am fure they are encouraging and comfortable.

When Marjball was advertifed in our news-paper, the gen-
tleman that inferted my recommendation, added this note to

explain one fentence. 44
By uncommon road, 'tis prefumed,

the recommender means the very evangelical nature, and re-

markably-inttruclive method of the directions laid down by Mr
Maijhall (than whom no man, perhaps, was ever better ac-

quainted with the human heart) for the effectual practice of

holinefs, as likewife fomewhat of obfcurity which is confef-

i'edly in his 3d and 4th direction."

I apprehend, the obfcurity of chapter 3. and 4. arifes, not

from any improper manner of treating the fubje&s, but from
the myfterious

* narureof the fubjedts themlielves. I will write

to the bookfeller to lufpend his procedure of the prefs till he

hears farther. But let this hajren you, my dear friend, in com-

municating what you have to obferve. I mould be glad to

have our common favourite, as clear and unexceptionable as

poffible, &c. &c. -f

My dear friend,

TH E caufe of my writing is this, Mr is upon the

point of publifhing a new edition of Marjhall. I have

given

*
Myfterious, becaufe contrary to our natural notions, the n**

tural man not receiving the things ifthe Spirit of God.

f The remainder of this letter is loft,
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given him the inclofecl letter, to introduce it into the world ?

but was defirous to have you penile it and correct it, before
it goes to the prefs. He fo kind, therefore, as to examine it

ih'ictly ; and where-ever you think it mould be altered, ufe with
it the freedom of a friend. The more rigourj

the more kind-

Deis.

I fend a frank to be the vehicle of your obfervations, to-

gether with the printed half-fheet.

As foon as I have finifhed what you mention, it (hall be
frandviitted. Though 1 would f<un fee one of the books com-

pletely abridged, before any propofals of advertisements ap-

pear. It is a matter of great importance, pray let it be execu-
ted with care and correctness. May the Keeper of Jftael pro-
tect you in your journeyfc, and the Light oi the world guide
you in your work !

yours,

Wcfton, Oct. 6, 1756. J. H E R V E Yd

My dtar friend,

MR told Mr IV d that I offered to write a preface
to your remarks on his fermons. I told Mr IV d.

the whole of the affair. That you informed me of your dellgn,
and what I aniwered. That 1 dtTire it might be conducted m
a tender and refpectful manner. That the title fhould be more

friendly and benign. That you read what you propolcd to lay

concerning my mentioning of Mat/kali ; which I obierved was

iuexprelfive* If you faid any thing, 1 thought it fhould be

more weighty and fignificant. This was all the concern I had
in the affair.

That I had promifed, not offered (for I don't remember
I ever did inch a thing in my life) to write a recommendatory
introduction to the work, which you have in band. That ic

was at your requeft, but with the real approbation ot my
judgment ; for I apprehended that your defrgn, when well exe-

cuted, would be a valuable nrefeut to the world.

This comes by a gentleman who knows you. Let me hear

what Mr lays about the affair.- And remember to give
me a direction where to write to you. You date from Mitr^

garct-Jircct ; but this 1 fuppole is not particular enough- t

can

Vot. IV. N 19. S s
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can add no more, leaQ the bearer fhould be gone. Only I wiftr

you much fuccels in preaching C H R. I S T.

Yours affectionately,

Wefton, Dec. 24. 1756. J. HERVEY.

My dear friend,

"f Received your parcel containing feveral copies of The
*

Friendly Attempt, &c. * My thanks fhould have been
returned fooner ; but I have been under that indifpofition and

languor of fpirit, which renders me unfit for every thing.
I think there is rather too much afperity in the clofe; and

I- wifti that exprefllon
u refined idolatry" had been a little

foftened. This I mention only to yourfelf, and to give you a

fpecimen of that opennefs and freedom, which I would have
cake place in all our perfonal and epiftolary intercourfes.

I have read your rnanufcript again and again, with my belt

attention, and^with much delight -f I have made here and
there a frnall alteration with regard to the language, only to

render the fenle fomewhat more perfpicuous, not to vary the

peculiar caft of your di&ion. =1 heartily concur in receiving
and embracing thefe doctrines. I think them to be truths of

very great importance, and mail be truly glad to fee them in

print, that they may be fpread and be univerfally known.
If i flwuld be enabled to finifh a fourth volume of dialogues,

I propofe to have one conference on the aflurance of faith ^ ;

to ftare irmore clearly, and to eftablifh it more flrongly. In

this, I (hall* be glad to borrow feveral of your thoughts, and
will make my acknowledgments accordingly ; declaring, at the

lame time, my opinion of the piece, which lends me fuch valu-

able afliftance.

Prefent my moft affectionate falutations to . I:

received

* A friendly attempt to remove fome fundamental miftakes in

the Rev. Mr W cfs fer.rrons.

f Aphorifms on the ajfuranct offaith. The fubftance of them ori-

ginally was what. Mr Hervey takes notice of in his letter, dated

Oil. 9. 1755 Afterward Mr Hervey d&red. me to draw up the llib-

fliince of the whole, that had been canvafled, in as concifc a manner
as poffiblc, for his own ufe. This, fomc time after, I propofed tor

printing, and is the manufcript here mentioned.
-

$ Or ia other words, the confidence that is founded on the trutH

a'* believe concerning Chrilt given to kt kttieved$n., or confided in.
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received his obliging letter ; I mod fincerely wifh him fuccefs,
in difplaying the unjfearchable riches of grace, and the infinite-

ly-glorious righteoufnefs of CH R. IS T. I hope he will not be

difpleafed with my filence. It proceeds from nodifrefped, but

from a multiplicity of engagements, and a poor pittance of

ftrength, utterly infufficient to fulfil them. Pleafe to thank
for his very encouraging and comfortable letter. I wilh,

when he is at leifure, he would favour me with another on
this fubjeft, how holinefs fprings from faith, or a view of

fanclification as the eiFect of juftification.
When {hall I fee you ? If writes to me on the fubjeel:

you mention, he {hall have a fpeedy anfwer. You need HOC
(end me the twelve queries, becaule they have been tranfomted
me from Scotland. But ceafe not to fend up your prayers and

fupplications in behalf of your truly-affecYionate friend,

J. H E R V E Y.

My dear friend,

I Have, with attention and delight, read over your pamphlet.
A flight alteration or two, relating to the language, I have

made. But I defireyou will follow the determination of your
own judgment. As foon as they are printed, fend me a quar-
ier of a hundred ; not as a prefent, but as a purchafe.

The LORD has lately, vifited me with a dangerous fever
;

which confined me to my room many days, and excluded me
from the pulpit feveral Sundays. I am ftill extremely weak in

body. Pray that I may be (Irong in the faith of our LO R.D
JESUS CHK I S T.ln h\* mo(t precious and everlatting

right eoufaefs,
I remain,

Afficftivnatcly yours,

J. H E R V E Y.

P. S. Send me a dozen of your Jphorifrns, when they are

publifhed.

Mr dear friend,

ON E principal caufe of my long filence, I do affure you,
was my ignorance of the place of your refidence in

London. I knew not, till Mr
, yefterday, gave me a di-

rection where to write to you.
S s 2 ,

r
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I thank you for your laft packet. But you muft give ma

leave to infill upon paying for the contents, when I have the

pleafure f your company, which I want much. Can't you
make JVefton in your way, and contrive to fpend a couple of

days with me ? I cannot be fatisfied with a fliorter (lay. 1

have much to fay to ycu ; but as I will hope to fee you, and
converfe face to face, I lhall not attempt to communicate my
thoughts by ink and pen.

I have j-ult publifhed three fermons. If you will call upon.
Mr & 's in Sc Paul's church-yard, or fend a meiTenger
with the note fubjoined to this letter, he will deliver two of

my pieces. Let n>e beg of you to perule them, with your pen in

your hand; and to trail fmit whatever obfervntions may occur.

I have Tome remarks upon your Aphorifms, which you (hall fee,

\vhen you give me your company. Have you feen a couple of

volumes, htely publilhed, and entitled, Letters on Tbcnn and

jffpajio ? You come in for a (hare of chsltifenient. What is

your opinion in general of this performance ? As to particu-
lar paflages, we will pottpone the examination of them, till

GOD's providence grants us a perfonal interview *. Do you
know who is, or who is fuppoied to be the author of this piece ?

May the work of the LORD JESUS profper in your heart,

your tongue, your pen, and in thofe of your truly

affeflionate friend,

Wefton, Sept. 8. 1757. J. H E R V E Y.

Dear Mr C u D w o R T H,

I
Received your letter, and return you myvery fincere thanks

for your remarks *. I only wifti that there had been more
of them.

I hope it will not be long, before you give me your company
at JVeJton. Then we will examine the three dialogues, as they

appear in their new form ; and will consider, and determine,

concerning their publication ij:;
cr rather will befeech the

only

*'The refult of this confideration, and of my after- correfpon-
dence with Mr Sandeman, at Mr J-fervej's requeft, fee in the de-

fence of Theron and ^fyxfa.

f Remarks on Tkeron and dfpafto confidered with regard to the

objedtions raifed by the author of the letters.

j The publication of the i?th, i6th, and 1 7th dialogues correc-

ted v*itli regard to the objections of Mr Sander/tan^
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only wife GOD our SAVIOUR, to over-rule and guide our
determination. Contrive to (lay foine time with me.

Try if you can get me Taylor's hook ; or any of thofe which

yon mewed me. Nconomiani/m unmajked^ if you can light on,

purchafc for me I wifli you growing confolation in CHRIST,
deliverance from all your troubles, and abundant fuccefs in

fpreading abroad the favour of our REDEEMER'S name,
Jn whom I am,

Dear SIR,
Your true and affsfthnate friend and brother,

Wefton, Feb. 22. 1758. J. H E R V E Y.

Dear Mr C u o w o R T a,

"VEfterday your favour came to hand. I hope to fee you at

IVefhn ere long, and then I will deliver the letters * in-

to, your own hand.-- 1 have fent you a couple of franks. If

you want more, when I fee you, I will endeavour to fupply

you. I am glad you are debating the important point wiih.

Mr Sandeman. He feems to be an acute perlon ; and if there

is a flaw in our caufe, he will be likely to difcover it. But,
as far as I can judge, he has found no fuch thing hitherto.

May the GO D of truth and grace be with you; and en-

able you to underftand and defend the fir ft ; to experience
and abundantly enjoy the laft.

Pleafe to prefent my very affectionate refpecb to your
worthy kinfman Mr ,

and recommend to his prayer, and

remember in your own,
Dear Si K,

Your brother In CHRIST.
Wefton, MaY. i. 1758. J. H E R V E Y.

D(*r Mr CuoWORTH,
rPrlIS comes to defire you will inform me how I may dirrct

a large letter to you ; which I will fend, as foon as your
anfvver is received. It is a manufcript -f, which wants your

examination,

* Letters of correfpondence between me and Mr Sandeman.

f This was an anfwer to Mr John We/ley** objections agaixft
Theron and Afyafio, and is fo valuable a defence of imputed righ-
teoufnefs, that its publication is much to be defired. It has been

fmce piiblifhed by Mr Hervey's brother, and may be fsen in the

preceding part of this volume*
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examination, and it is of fome importance. Therefore I am
ibmewhat felicitous, that it may not mifcarry.

Yours affettiwatcly,

Weflon, July 15. 1758. J. H E R V E Y,

P. 5. You may direct your letter, to flop at Northampton.
Don't ufe any of your franks. You will have greater occa-

fion for them. Or, if your flock is fpent, let me know.

Dear Mr CUDWORTH,
"T^HiS day I received your letter, with the two MS. fheets

inclofed. Accept my thanks for your remarks, and let me

.beg of you to examine the two fheets, which are now fent.'

I will take your advice with regard to Mr B ; and follow

your hint, concerning your own work.- I apprehend there

will be about ten fuch fheets ; and that the piece will make a

two-milling pamphlet. I mufl intreat you to get time for the

revifal of all; which mall-be fent you, as you fhall be able to

&fpatch the work. I am,
)ear SIR,

Mtift cordially yours,

July 27. 1 758. J. H E RV E Y.

My dear friend,
T AST week I fent you two meets of rhe manufcript, now"^

I fend two more for your revifal. If you fee a fair oppor-
tunity of contracting, pleafe to make ufe of it : for, I fear,
the piece will be too long. Inclofe what you think may be
omitted in a parenthefis, by a pencil. Pray examine rigor-

"cully, by which you will very much oblige

Your truly affeflionate

Wefton, Aug. 2. 1 758. J. H E RV E Y.

My dear friend,
XJ E R E I inclofe two fheets more. They are very long.

But I hope you will get time to revife them. Your lafl

packet I received, and am much obliged for your remarks. }

apprehend, the piece will make a two-fhilling pamphlet. If

yew
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you could fuggeft or infert any thing to make it edifying and

ufeful, I mould be glad. Would it not be proper to print MrW y's letter, and prefix it to my anfwer ? Have you
left your own two books for me at my brother's ? If you have

not, pleafe to leave them at Mr J. R. 's in St Paul'&

church-yard. I am,
D:ar S i R,

Cordially yours in CHRIST J'Z S US,

Wefton, Aug. 9. 1758. J. H E R VE Y.

P. S. I fuppofe about three flieets more will finilh the work.

My dear Friend,
ERE are two more fheets. The laft I received, with

your valuable remarks. Pray beftow the fame attention

on thefe. Two more, or lefs, will finifti the eflay ; then I will

discontinue writing, and employ myfelf in reading, efpecially
in reading Luther** comment *. Can't you procure for me
Taylor'* book? I am,

Dear S i R,

dffctfionatcly yours,

Aug. 16. J. HERVEY.

My dear Friend,

f Received in due time your laft letter. Should have fenc

the conclufion of my manuicript, but it has been lent our,
and is not yet returned.

I fhall be glad to fee your correfpondence with Mr Sande-

man. The incloled is a copy of a letter, which I lent fome

years ago, to two malefactors under fentence of death. It is

got into a good many hands. Some would have me print it.

I wifh you 'would be fo kind as to revife it, and give me your
opinion. People fay, there is not enough laid concerning the

fpiritual change, or the new heart.

My next mail bring you a little piece of mine, which, with-

out my knowledge, has pafTcd the prefs. I have lately beeu
iu great want of franks. But now 1 have got a recruit.

i have been very ill this week, but had ttreugth enough to

read

* A abridged and defigncd for the Erangclical Library.
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read in your book. I was much edified by Mr Simpfan's fer->

inons. Pray, are his whole works to be procured ? and are

they of the fame ipirit with the fermons which you have given
us ? If fo, I fiiould delire to fee, to potiels them all.

1 am
Very affcttiwatcly, yours,

Wefton, Sept. 23. 1758. J. H E R V E Y.

My dear Frict'J,

me for keeping your MS. * fo long ; I have been

extremely ill. This morning I have been up for tour

hours, and in all that time not able to look into a book, or

hold up my head.

I fully affent to your opinion* Think you have proved the

warrant for a linner's application of CHRIST very i'atis-

faftorily. If I live^ I mould much defire a copy of this your

correfpondence, when you have reviled and finished it. Or do

you intend to print it ?

Have you got ibme complete fets of all your works ? If you
have, I with you would lodge about four of them at Mr
JR.' H'S. Let them be only in fheets. And when you have

given me notice, that they are depofited with him, I will or-

cier him to pay you a guinea tor them. I promiled a worthy
clergyman a fet, fome days ago.

Yours affcflionatcly,

Wefton, Dec. 2. J. H E RV E Y.

Dear Mr CUUWORTH,

J. AM fo weak, I am fcarcely able to write my name
-(-.

Dec. 15. 1758. J. HERVEY*

* The remair.ing part of my correfponder.ee with

f Hearing how dargeroufly ill Mr Hervey was, I wrote to re-

mind him ot leaving fometliing under his hand in regard to his

writings* as he knew the fituation of them WM required it ; arvd

t.^.is was all :I*e ar.fwer he could give me,
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THERON and

*'

AGAINST THE
Objections contained in a late Treatife, entitled,

Letters on Theron and AJpafio.

TH E fum and fubflance of the doctrine pleaded
for by sfjpafio, is,

" That God hath fo given*
ic eternal life hi his Son, to guilty finners, as that
fc

they are fully warranted to receive Chriff, or afTure
"

themfelve^s of falvation by him alone, without wait-
"

ing for any inward motions, feelings, or defires,
as any way requisite in order to fuch a reception or
afTuranee ."

This dodlrine has been hitherto oppofed under the

notion, (i.) That fome inward motions, feelings, or

defires, were fome way requifite in order thereto.

That thefe inward motions, feelings, or defires, were
the faith or reception of Chrift fpoken of in the fcrip-
ture ;

or at lead the indications of it ; and muft be
difcerned in us, in that light, before there can be any
well-grounded affurance of iaivation by him. (2.)
That if we are called dire&ly to live by Chrift, or

appropriate him, he is ours and we arc fafe, whether
we appropriate him or no. (3-)^ That it is afTuring
ourfelves of what, for ought we know, is abfolutely
falfe. (4.) That the wicked, the prefumptuous, and
the hypocrites, may, and do often, thus allure them-
VOL. IV. N* 20. T t fchres.
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felves. (5.) Tlut there is nothing in faith, thus on-
derftbod or exerted, which is a proper fpring and caufe

of good works, by which it is* in itfelf different from
a falie faith. (6.) That it is contrary to all felf-exa-

mination, and alfurance thereby. And, (7.) That
llich dbftrine is a great discouragement to weak fouls.

In anfwer to all this, we have afferted, (i.) That
the divine revelation concerning Jefus is addrefTed to

finners, the world, the loft, and that without being
directed to wait br any inward motions, feelings, or

ilefires : remiflion of fins and eternal life in Chrift:, arc

laid to be prefenfed or given to thcm^ and they are

immediately called to believe on him as fo granted.
That the inward motions, feelings, or defires, cor-

refpondent to thefe gofpel -declarations, are motions,

defires, &c. to live by Chrift alon<r, immediately,
without waiting for any thing previous thereto. And
that this voice of God, in thefe declarations of the

gofpel, was a fufficient authority for the whole we plead

for, without waiting for any inward motions or ex-

cellencies in us to add thereto. (2.)
; That it is very

abfurd, to infer, that Chrift being given for as to

feed upon, or live by, that- there is therefore no need
to live by him. Nor is it (3.) afluring ourfelves of
whst may be falfe

;
the divine declaration having fe-

cured this, that they which believe on him fliall not

be confounded; nor does any man thus live by Ghrift

alone, but he who is chofen to falvation by the belief

of the truth. Notwithftanding many deceive them-

ielves, profeffirig great confidence, but it is in fome
undue mixture or addition of their own to what God
hath fpoken. And, (4.) that it is here the prefump-
tuous and the hypocrite do err and deftroy themfelves,
and not in believing according to that which is fpoken.

(?) That good works are works of love to God, thus

manifefted, and therefore it is the only principle of

good works on this account. We love him, becaufe he

fifrft-
loved us.. So that it differs from a falfe faith, as

the
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fthe~belief of a truth differs from the belief of a fslie-

Jhood ;
and as an apprehenfion of the divine favour

begets love and obedtqncc rather than an apprehenfion
of wrath. (6.) That a proper felf-examination is

therefore, whether we thus live by Chrift alone, or

whether we are waiting for fometjiing more ? And,

(7..) that it is far from difcouraging the chiefeft fin-

jiers, to let them know, that God hath given to them,

eternal life in his Son, altho' it very poflibly may, and

ought to difcourage every one.from feeking relief in

themfelves, while the divine declarations point us To

plainly to the Salvation given in .Chrift Jeius to the

guilty.
We have now to engage with another kind of an

.opponent, one,-that tells us^.
" 1'hat on account of our

thus pleading for aflurance of falvation, by receiving
or appropriating.Chrift as given to us, we are alioto

be clafled with the .popular preachers, .in -as much as

Vfe alfo lead .the guilty as .they do, to ieei. after ibme
inward motions, teelings, or defires, as ibme way re-

quifite, in order to acceptance with God, not under-

ilanding how God c.an appear juft to an. unrighteous

perfon, in jollifying him as he at prefent.ftands, with-

out fome motion in his will, <rr. That the whole doc-

trine of the popular preachers is deviled jfor producing,

animating, and directing this motion, that fo the anxi-

ous hearer may find, about hirnielf, Tome diftinguifh-

ing reafon why the Deity may regard him more than

others. That the work finilhed by Jefus Chrift in his

death, proved by his refurre&ion, is all-fuificient to

juftify the guilty. That the whole benefit of this e-

vent, is conveyed to men, only, by the apoltolic report

concerning it. And that this whole benefit is no more
than a polfibility of falvation, depending upon the di-

vine ibvereignty. That every one who underftands

this report to be true, or is perfuaded that the event

actually happened, as teftified by the apoflles, is juf-

tificd, and finds relief to his guilty confciencc, /. e.

T t 2 the
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the relief of the above-mentioned poffibility. That
iuch are relieved, not by finding any favourable fymp-
toms about their own heart, but by finding their re-

port to be true. That all the divine power which o-

perates on the minds' of men, either to give the firfl

relief to their conferences, or to influence them in e-

very part of their obedience, is perfuafwe power?

or the forcible convi&ion of truth. That our prima-

ry notion of the divine character, can give po com-
fort to the guilty, but, on the contrary, make them
iniierable by a ienfe of fear and mame. That when a

man knows how God may be juft,
in juftifying him

as he at prefent ftands, he finds relief from the afore-

mentioned difquieting fear."

To this we reply in general, That we agree to the

greater part, to almoil all thefe aflertions, as mod va-

luable truths, and Hand corrected by ibme of them
?

particularly, where-ever we have too charitably fup-

pofed or admitted a belief of the report, contrary to

the icripture-declaration, They that know thy name
will put their truft in thee *; and thereby have been
Ibmetimes

j-
led to fall in with the multitude, who

make light of the belief of the report, as a common
thing ; whereas, to know the real truth of the gofpel ?

in diftinc~lion from every corrupting and contradicto-

ry falfehood, is the peculiar teaching of God
; and

every one that has fo heard and learned of the Father\
comes to CHRIST. We agree, that " our primary
<c notion of the divine characler makes the guilty mit
"

ferable, by a fenie of fear and fliame." But we
deny, that relief from this fear is obtained without

being as certain that we have righteoufneis, as we are

that

* Mr Heryey had begun a correction of his three la ft dia-

logues in this view, as mentioned in the letter, p. 324.
f Ssmetimes, for the force of truth frequently prevailed

againft this iniiiake, before Mr Sandcman's performance ap-

peared.
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tthat we have guilt. The divine declaration of Chrift,

given to be believed on, affords a foundation for this

certainty ;
and contains, therefore, more than fuch a,

poflibility as is above mentioned. We alfo deny the

charge, that we lead the guilty, as the popular preach-
ers do, to leek after ibme ! inward motions, feelings,
or defires, as ibme way requifite, in order to accept-
ance with God. For notwithstanding the righteouf-
nefs appropriated relates to acceptance with God, the

appropriation we plead for, relates only to the con-

iciouihefs, knowledge, and enjoyment of that righte-
oufnefs whereby the guilty are juilified. And we af-

firm, that to receive a gift, is no pre-requifite or con-

dition, as fuch receiving has no exigence without the

thing received
;
and to be fo enriched, is not to be

enriched by our aft of receiving, or what we do, but

only by what we receive. But as Mr Sandeman's at-

tack well deferves a more particular defence, we con-
iider it as follows :

" Has our favourite author then at lean: fo far lofl
ct

fight of the imputed righteoufnefs, as to mix ano-
" ther with it ? Has he fo embarrafTed, or rather fliut

*'
up our accefs to the divine righteoufnefs, as to hold

" forth a preliminary human one, as ibme way ex-
tc

pedient, or rather neceflary, to our enjoying the
u comforts and benefits of it I" Letters on Theron
and <A]pafio, p. 4.

*

No, far from it
;
bat as the pinching point in the

confcicnce is not, that there is no fuch righteoufnefs
in being as pleafeth God ;

but that WE have no fuch

righteoufnefs ; fo, we underftand the:omfor.t and bc-

netit of Chrift's righteoufnefs to be, that it is a luffi-

cient righteoufnefs in
1

OUR. behalf. And we who
plead for the divine grant of this rigiiteoufnefs to fm-

ners, as inch, very evidently maintain, that there is no

preliminary righteoufneis neccffary to fuch a conclufion .

44
I

* N. B. Mr Sandeman's words are included With the com-

mas, the other paragraphs are the reply.
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of thofc teachers, who, having largely
<c

infifted on the corruption of human nature, con-
et eluded the whole world guilty before God, elo-
"

quently fet forth the neccffity of an atonement,"
zealoully maintained the fcripture-doclrine con-

44
ccrning the perfon and work of Chrift

; yet, after
xt

all, leave us as much in the dark as to our comfort,
tc as if Jefus Chrift had never appeared ;

and mark
* 4 out as infuperable a talk for us, as if he had not fi-

c<
niftied his work." p. 8, 9.

This charge may be very properly exhibited againft
thofe teachers who leave us as much in the dark as

they found us, unlefs we can find out fomething with-

in ourfelves to diftingiiifh us from other linners. But

~<4/pafjo's doctrine brings Chrift near to guilty finners,
as fuch, for their immediate enjoyment. Take and

have, receive and poflefs., relates only to perfonal en-

joyment, is no tafk, no entitling condition ; the appro-

priation being fully warranted by the truth believed,
and effected by the belief .of it.

"
While, with great afliduity and earneftnefs, they

*' are bufied in defcribing to us, animating us with
*' various encouragements, and furnifhing us with
44 manifold inftructions, how to perform that ftrange
*'

fomething which is to make out our connexion
** with Chrift, and bring his righteoufnefs home to
** us." p. 9.

We fay, Chrift's righteoufnefs .is
"

brought home
*' to us," in the gofpel-declaration ; without the ne-

.ceffity of any intervening righteoufnefs to warrant us

to call it ours. We only receive/what is freely given;
:
that is all the ftrange fomething we have pleaded for ;

-and that not for our acceptan.ee with God in virtue

of our adl, but only to know and enjoy that righte-
qufnefs as ours, on account of which alone we are

accepted.
**

Setting them to work to do fomething, under
" whatever
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**" whatever name, to make up their peace with God.'"
Ibid.

Not fo with us, who receive and live by Chrift's

righteoufnefs, with which God hath declared himfelf

already well pleafed.
"
Every doctrine which teaches us to do or endea-

<c vour any thing toward our acceptance with God,w ftands oppofed to the dodtrine of the apoftles." p;>

ll.

But the doftrine we plead for, teaches us to live

by what Chrift has already done, as being given to us-

for that purpofe. To fay that I muft do, or endea-
vour any thing that I may be accepted, is a contradic-

tion to that believing on Chrift we plead for
; which

is, in fact, neither more nor lefs, than living upon him,

as our whole^only, and complete falvation
;
and will,

on that account, bear the teft of the apoftle's word,
To htm that worketh not, but believcth on firm that

juftifitth the ungodly , &c. As this faith cannot be fe-

parated from the truth believed, nor the truth belie-

ved from Chrift the fubjeft of that truth, fo to be juf-
tified by faith, by Chrift, or by his blood, is the fame

thing. Nor can any doing for acceptance be charged-

tipon this believing on Chrift, while its native language

is,
In the Lord have I righteoufnefs.
* Paltmon's main argument is-,

" If the work fi-

" nifhed by Jcfus Ghrift is alone fufficient to juftifica-
u

tion, then no appropriation or reception is necef-
44

fary thereto." We reply, that that alone is fuf-

ficient ;
therefore reception or appropriation belongs

to our confcious pofleffion and enjoyment of the juf-

rifying righteoufnefs, to the manifeftation of our juf-
tification by it, and to the influence of it in our lives

and converfations. '

Pal&mon thinks he does not deny the fufncicncy of

Chrift,

* The name the author of the letters has chofen for

felf, as Mr flcrvcy- is to be underftood by
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Chrift, when he connects faith and falvation together,-
and maintains, that all who believe this fufficicncy will

be laved, and all who believe it not, will perifti.

He admits, that a work of God is neceflary in the

juftified, that is to beget faith, to beget in them a per-
liiafion of the fufficiency of the juftifying righteoufnefs.
He judges this cannot be a contradiction to the one

thing needful alone, becaufe it is wholly a pcrfuafiorf
of the fufficiency of that alone,' without more. In what

light then are we to confider this farther work of God,
in perfuading us of the iufHciency of this righteouf-
jieis ? Not as an addition to the fuflicient righteonf-

nefs, bat only as relative to the knowledge of it. He
is juflified by believing only as he is juftified by what
he believes.

Neither does he think he denies the furHcient righ-

teoufnefs, when he maintains faith, love, and fclf-de-

nied obedience, as nccefTary to demonftrate his portion
in this righteoufnefs, or that he is a juftified perfon.
Becaufe in thefe acts, or in this obedierjce, he is not

doing fomething to be juftified, but proceeding in the

tvay
"

of painful dejire Andfear
"

in order to know
himfelf to be jufHfied.

Hence it is apparent, that he rmvft: be obliged to

allow, that altho* the work finished by Chrift on the

crofs, is the/o/<r requifite to juftification ; yet, in this

'view iJ'omething more is neceffary to the knowledge of
his intereft in this righteoufnefs, or of his juflification

by it. And that to maintain this, is no contradiction

to the fble requifite, but a procedure upon it. What
he is obliged to plead for himfelf, he mufl alfo allow

to us
;
and the difference between us is not in regard

of the fole requijiie, but our prelent enjoyment of it,

or the knowledge of olir justification by this alone. He
fays, with the multitude,

ct in the way of painful de-
"

fire and fear," till we come to the knowledge of

the difference God has made between us and others ;

we fay, by the free grant of the gofpel, to the abfo-

jutely guilty without difference. The
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" The doctrine of the apoftles, inftead of directing
*' us what to do, fets before us all that the moil dif-
"

quieted confcience can require, in order to accept-
" ance with God, as already done and finiflied by
"

Jefus Chrift." p. u.
A difquieted conieience requires a righteoufnefs

pleating to God in /// own behalf. No righteoufnefs
will quiet my confcience, unlefs 1 confider it as a righ-
teouthefs for me* The righteouineis which pleaieth

God, is already done and finifhed by Jefus Chnft.

Palxmon confiders this righteoufnels asrcipecting him-

felf, only as far as he difcovers his own faith, love,
and felf-denied obedience. We confider it as given
to the abfolutely guilty, warranting fuch to live by it,

as fo given to them for that purpoie.
Palawan's notion, that God hath appointed no way,

but by our works, to bQ aflured of falvation by Chrift

alone, renders his doing, endeavouring, ftriving, cirr.

fcarcely different in any thing from doing that we
nvay live. There are few fo weak as to think they
can alter God's mind or purpofe by their performan-
ces. But not knowing what he has purpofed, they
do, that they may obtain fatisfadtion in their minds
about their falvation

;
and Ptilemon's doing feems to

be wholly of this fort, that is, in fact, for peace with

God, and not from it.

" What Chrift has done, is that which pleafcth
" God ;

what he hath done, is that which quiets the
"

guilty confcience of man as foon as he knows it."

Ibid.

As foon as he knows it refpedts him a guilty flnner*

If the fear of the guilty confcience, confifted only in

an uncertainty of their being any righteoufnefs which

pleaieth God in the behalf of the elect, or the quali-

fied, then the guilty confcience would be quieted as

foon as it is evident there is fuch a rightcoufnel's. But

this is not the cafe ; the fear of the guilty confcience

is a dread of Gotl, bccaufc I have no fuch righteouf-
VOL. IV. N Q 20. U u ncfsj
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ucfs j becaufc I have no righteoufnefs, upon which I

can be allured he is pleafed with me. And this guilty
conicicnce cannot be quieted, unlefs I dilcover the

righteoufnefs which pleafcth God in my own behalf.

As we conceive the report of thegoipclof fuificient

righteoufnefs, freely given in Jefus, fuits the guilty
confidence thus understood

;
fo we agree, that when-

ever we hear of this proviiion of divine grace, we have
no occafion for any other queftion but this,

" Is it

true or not ? If we find it true, we are happy ;" and
it is PaUmofi^ and not we, that ftands in need of an-

other righteoufnefs to quiet the guilty conicience.

Pal&mon confiders u the work of Chrift as a iuf-
ct ficient foundation whereon to reft the whole weight
tc of our acceptance with God," p. 12. while at the

fame time he aflerts, that his own part or lot in this

righteoufnefs
"

is not fo eafily fettled
;

?*
p. 13. but

that he mufl wait, and work for it in the way of
*'

painful defire and fear, till he is at the laft crowned
<{ with enjoyment,

'*
in a clear difcovery of his having

faith, love, and felf denied obedience,, p. 419. We
judge ourfelves not left to this uncertainty ;

and that,

without the difcovery of any fuch difference betwixt

us and other men, we arc allowed to receive, enjoy,
and live upon Jefus Chrift, as freely given to finners

in the gofpel. Even as thofe who are invited to an

entertainment, are freely allowed to partake of what
is let before them. Palamon's view of the gofpel-re-

port, fets him at a diftance from enjoyment, or leaves

him in uncertainty, till his obedience manifefls a dif-

ference betwixt him and others. Our view is of the

Tufficient righteoufnefs, brought quite home, fo that

our fir ft aft is to live by it, that in the ftrength there-

of we may be influenced by love to him that firit lo-

ved us.

It is true, the fcripture
a no where afcertains that

<e Chrift died for me in particular." But it allows,

Invites, and commands me a guilty (inner, without

more,
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more, to believe on him, live by him, <rr, phrafes

evidently expretfive of the appropriation, truft, or
-confidence we plead for.

Our author fays,
" That Chrift died, that he gave

" his life a ranfom for many, is, indeed, a truth fully" afcertained in the fcriptures, for the relief of the
"

fliipwrecked and defperate." But can it relieve any
farther than it refpeds ourblves ? And if the gofpel-
declaration concerning this righteoulnefs doth not re-

ipecl us any farther than as we apprehend we may be
of the eleft, or that we have their -qualifications, how
does it relieve the (hipwrecked and the defperate ? It

rather relieves the cleft and the qualified. '1 his point
feems to be Mr Sandeman's myftery, and he guards the

inquiry with fomething like, Hence ye profane !
" The

* e world (fays he) will always be objecting thus." A
plain acknowledgment, I think, that that is the quef-
tion to be anfwered, or the guilty confcience cannot
be believed

;
and a vindication of our view of the gof-

pel-report, as furniming us with the gracious anfwer*
" The Icripture often affirms the final perdition of

"
many, not merely hearers of the gofpcl, but who

" have heard and received it with joy." Ibid,

This is an objection againft depending on any thing
I at preient feei, but not againft complying with the

divine invitation to live by the fufficient righteoufnefs
of the Son of God

;
an objection againfr the certainty

which arifes from inherent qualifications ;
but not a-

gainft that which proceeds folely on the divine invi-"

tation and faithfulnefs.
"
Many mail fcek to enter in, and mall not be

able." Hid.
Bccaufe they feek not by faith (by the truth of the

golpel,) but as it were by the works of the law.
"

Notwithftanding their great confidence about
u their acquaintance with Chrift, and their intereft in
44

him, and their experience of his prefence with therrt ;

" he will at lalt fay unto them, I never knew you, de-
4i
fart from me .

? '
Ibid.

Uu 2 The
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The confidence of thof'c condemned, is evidently,

not a confidence built upon the finifhed work of

Chrift, given to them, or the divine faithfulnefs pled-

ged to iinners in the gofpel report ; but a confidence

on their own attainments and experience, wherein

they judged themfelves peculiarly entitled to the

heavenly admiflion.

Let who will be condemned, it is allowed by Mr
Sandcman

>
that every believer of the fuificiency of the

work of Chrift, to jaftify the ungodly, is juflified.

And it is very evident, that whoever lives by that, as

fufficient for him, believes that fufficiency, and is

really laved by what he believes, though ten thouiand

profefTors perim.
" When they are condemned then as hypocrites

" and unbelievers, they are not condemned for want
" of Afpafio's faith ; and that for thefe two reafons ;

<c the firft is, it was never true that Chrift died for
<l them

;
the fecond is, they were not faulty in this

ce
refpecV, for the facred text defcribes them as rather

<c too confident about their intereft in Chrift." p. 14.
As to the firft, it is not AJpafto's faith that Chrift

died for them, whether they believe it or no
;
and as

to the fecond, they may be condemned for neglecling
or rejecting the gofpel-grant of a Saviour to the

guilty ; which is the truth Ajpafio pleads for, and, at

the fame time, too confident upon their imagined at-

tainments on which they found their hopes.
" The gofpel propofes nothing to be believed by

ic
us, but what is infallibly true, whether we believe

"
it or not." Ibid.

But it propofes fomething to be immediately recei-

ved and enjoyed by us, without performing any en-

titling condition whatever. We plead for luch a per-
fuafion as is the reception of a gift ; and what we thus

receive, or aiTure ourielves of, depends for its truth

(or infallible certainty) on the veracity and faithful-

pels of God, who has promifed fuch fhall not be con-

founded.
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founded. We agree, that a perfuafion of a propofi-

tion, true in itfelf, mufl be grounded on the evidence
of that truth. But this is not the cafe, when we are

commanded to believe on, or truft in the Lord.
44 The gofpel, which foretells the final perdition of

u fo many of its hearers, fo many ferioufly and zea-
"

loufly exercifed about it, can never warrant us, to
1

perfuade every one who hears it, that Chrifl died
" for him." Ibid.

The gofpel, which foretells the final perdition of fo

many of its hearers, at the fame time warrants every
hearer to live by the righteoufnefs it reveals ; and af-

fures them of eternal falvation who thus believe on
the Lord Jefus Chrifl, or live by his righteoufnefs a-

lone, without more.
u Unlefs we (hall fay, that Chiift died for every" individual of mankind, and confequently, that none

" ofmankind owe their falvation wholly to his death."

Ibid.

They owe their falvation, and afcribe their falva-

tion, wholly to his death, who live, and found all

their hopes on that alone. Betides, our appropriation
relates only to our confcious poifemon or enjoyment
of that which juftifies, and therefore is no more liable

to the above-mentioned objection, than Pa/swan's

working to the fame end, in a way of painful defire

and fear, till he is crowned with enjoyment. If a man
receives 10,000 /. as a gift, does the aft exift without

the gift ? And is it the act that enriches him, or the

riches he receives ? We on both fides plead for the

confcious enjoyment of the divine righteoufnefs. He,
that we enjoy from our confcioufnels of our a&s of

obedience, &c. We, by a difcovcry of the fufficient

righteoufnefs granted indefinitely to the guilty, in fuch

a manner, as warrants each one's particular applica-
tion. Who (lands freed from the doctrine of felf-dc-

pendence, I leave others to judge.
In the fccond letter, our author wiflics sffpafio's.

faith
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faith had been "

equally precious with the apoflolic."

p. 1 8. As the difference between his faith and ours is,

that we believe the righteouiheis which pleafeth God,
is given to us guilty finners immediately, to live by as

our own, which he does not ; his faith does not in that

refpect appear to be more precious, or more apoftolic.
It is true,

" the apoftles never taught men to make
" one Hep of advance towards God, on the profpecl:
61 that God would condescend and come down the
" reft of the infinite diftance to meet them." p. 23.
And this may be a Suitable argument againfl thofe

who fpend their time in offering Chrift upon certain

terms or conditions to be performed by the finner.

But this is far from being the cafe in what we plead
for. Chrift or his righteoufneis, does not meet our

believing application, but is the object of it, the thing

applied. It is Chrift, and his righteoufnefs, that is

immediately received, applied, or accounted ours, as

being freely given or granted in the goipel-report.
So that our appropriation terminates in its object, and

can no more exift without Chrift, than eating can

without food. Is it proper to fay, that in eating, a

man makes only a ftep of advance towards his food,
on the profpecl; thai the food mail meet him ? Juft
as improper to apply fuch representations to the ap-

propriation pleaded for.

The apoftles called men to believe on the Lord Je-
ius Chrift, in fuch a manner of addrefs, as is incon-

ilftent with intending thereby only fuch convictions

as are purely paflive ; only uch as force themfelves

upon the mind by the evidence of their truth. The

apoftolic language is, Repent and be baptized every one

ofyou, in the name of Jejus Chrift, jor the remijjlon of

fins, Acts ii. 38. slndiuith many other 'words did he

teftify and exhort,faying, Saveyourjelvesfrom this unto-

ward generation, 40. And again, Repent ye therefore,
and Is converted, chap. iii. 19. And again, To him gave
all the prophets w///f ,

that thro
9
hit namc

y who/b-
ever
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ever bclicveth in him, /hall receive remiffion offins ^

chap. x. 43. And again, Be it known unto you, there"

fore, men and brethren, that through this man is preach-
ed unto you theforgivenejs offin. And by him all that

believe are juflified, chap. xiii. 38, 39. And again, Be-
lieve on the Lord Jejus Chrifl, and thou flialt befaved,
&c. chap. xvi. 31. In alltheie inftances, there is feme-

thing exhorted to r called believing on, or in Chrift
;

being baptized in his name for remiffion of fins; re-

penting, and being converted
; fomething niore than

paflive conviction, and, at the fame time, fomething
confident with the alone fufficicncy of Chrift's righ-

teoufnefs, which can be neither more nor lefs, than
the appropriation, truft, or confidence we plead for.

That " the promifes of the gofpel are made only to
u

believers,
"
will never invalidate our plea for appro-

priation, while it remains true, that the grant of

Chrift, and the falvation in him, is made to finners ;

and in receiving the grant, they evidently commence
thofe to whom the promiies are made

;
that is, thcfc

who believe on Chrift according to the apoftolic ex-

hortation. And to (Inners, thus immediately belie-

ving on Chrift, the promifes are made
; firft, to en-

courage fuch to draw near and live with confidence

on the fufficient righteoufnefs ; fecondly, to give
them a certainty dependent upon the divine faithful-

nefs, and animating thereby to the moft ready and

willing obedience.

To fay no one muft account the righteoufnefs of
Chrift as belonging to him, in any fenfe, until he dif-

covers himfelf a true believer, as it excludes the ap-

plication we pkad for, fo, in its room, it introduces

all the pernicious confequences this author profeifes to

avoid in his accufationof ^fpafio^ viz. "
holding forth

" a preliminary human righteoufnefs as fome way cx-
"

pedient, or rather neceffary, to our enjoying the
" comfort and benefit of Chrift's." Unlefs PaLtmon
can make it manifeft that we enjoy the comfort and

bencfr.
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benefit of Chrid's righteoufnefs, while we *re, ac-

cording to him,
"
working in the way of painful de-

41
fire and fear, till we come to that enjoyment ;"

common experience teacheth us, that righteoufuefs
can only relieve or cofnfort us, as far as it refpefts us.

That he is able to lave his eleft, is no comfort to me,
further than I conceive myfclf to be one of them

;

and in this cafe 1 am comforted, either by a conjec-
tural hope, or by a hope founded on the difference

there is betwixt me and others.
" And to obviate the difficulty, how fhall I know

'* that the promjfe is to rae ! they addrefs their bre-
" thren in this manner: In the name of the great
4t God we declare, that the promHe is to thee, and
tc

thee, O man, woman, whofoever thou art." p. 23.
The promile of falvation, to whofoever believes on

Chrift, is evidently to the (inner, as his encourage-
ment to come to the furc enjoyment of the righteouf-
nefs and falvation given in him, by receiving, appro-

priating, and trading confidently on him as fo given.
" In his name, we call you this moment to ftretch

<c forth the withered hand, and the withered heart,
* and take hold of Chrift, laying, He is mine, and I
" am his." Ibid.

That may be underdood thus
;

tc We fpeak not in

our own name, as fignifying our own importance, but

inform you of the glad tidings, that it is God's com-

mand, and your duty, not to wait to feel fome power
or alteration in yourfelf, as a ground for your confi-

dence, but jud as you are, in obedience to the divine

command, receive or appropriate Chrift, faying, He
is mine, and I am his ."

The withered hand and the withered heart, are ex-

preffions ufed to ilgnify a powerlefs, helplefs condi-

tion, which, confiding in the prevalence of our natu-

rally-evil difpofitions, ferves to denominate us finners,

and fpoils our hopes of living by our own perform-
ances j yet it is no objection againd living by his

obedience
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obedience who hathnbecome the rightcoufnefs of the

guilty. For it mull be remembered, we are not jui-
tified by our a&s^ but by the righteoufnels we appro-
priate ;

and our appropriation only ferves to give us

the divinely-authentic enjoyment by the word, of that

j unification of the ungodly, and without ftrength,

whereby we are laved. Hence we are called not to

wait for ftrerigth to do fomcthing for the enjoyment
of this juftification, but ftretch forth the withered

hand, or juli as we are, to live by Chrift's righteouf-

nefs, when we feel nothing but what marks us out

for eternal defirurtion. When Lazarus was made to

hear, he came forth, according to the command he

heard, or in obedience to the voice that quickened
him

; and when we are made to hear the divine invi-

tation and command to live by this fighteoufnefs, we
appropriate it in obedience to him that makes us hear

his voice* The rigliteoulhefs itfelf, is that by which
we are accepted ;

the appropriation refpecls our pof-
(effion and enjoyment. In the latter we may be weak-
er orflronger ;

in the former, is the invariable ground
of our confidence.

That God has given to us eternal life in his Son, is

the apoftolic ftyle, and the very record which is point-
ed out for our peculiar attention ;

and when the word

offer has been made ufe of, and underftood to convey
nothing more than this important truth, the believer

of the record has become the receiver of the gift, 01*

thecnjoyer of the bleifing.
44 Hence we fee, that This is mine, or this war done

41
for me, is a truth, whofe evidence takes its rile from

44 the pains I take to believe it." p. 26.

Its evidence depends on the veracity and faith ful-

nefs of him who fpake the world into being, has pro-
vided the fufficient righteoufnefs, and has commanded
us to give him this honour of depending on his word,
in our enjoyment of this falvation.

It is not in this cafe the language of the belief of a

IV. N 20. X x truth,
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truth, but of the reception or appropriation of a free

gift ; the belief of the truth of the fufficiency of Je-
ius Chrifl, and of his being freely given, goes before,
and is that knowledge of the name of the Lord which
emboldens us to put our trull in him. What we thus

iifTure oui felves of, in compliance with the divine in-

vitation, &c. as it is a certain truth in the divine

mind, fo it appears a truth by the divine word, when
it is evident I am begotten to this Chriftian faith, hope,
and charity. The difference here between us is, that,

with Palxmon y This is mine, this was done jor ?ne, is

a truth, whofe evidence takes its rife only from a dii-

covery, that I am diflinguimed from other finners by
my faith, love, and felf-denied obedience. With us

it is the language of a reception, appropriation, truft,

or confidence, grounded upon the divine declarations

to finners for that purpofe.

"/This, I muft fay, is indeed a very ftrange and
* e uncommon way of finding truth." Ibid.

But fuch a way of dependence on the divine vera-

city and faithfulnefs as becomes us, and gives glory
to God. It is the reception of a gift by a perfuafion
of the mind. It is trufting to the faithfulncis of God
to make out, in this particular cafe, a bleffing inde-

finitely promifed ;
not afluring myfelf of a propofition

being true, but of eternal falvation, by a Saviour,

given to me.
To receive a gift, or to partake of any thing upon

invitation, is nothing ftrange or uncommon. .In this

cafe, when the gift is given in divine declarations,
and the reception of it purely mental, an anfwerable

perfuafion of the mind, or (in dependence on the di-

vine veracity and faithfulnefs) an alluring ourfelves of
the bleffing granted ; what we are perfuaded of is in

a way peculiar to itfelf, and very confident before

him, who faid, ff^hatjocver things ye dtjire when you
fray, believe that you receive them, and ye have them

fafamon will allow, that Chrifl's death is an uncom-

mon.
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mon affair, as is alfo imputing righteoufnefs without

works, &c. Why then ftiould the peculiarity of thus

enjoying righteouihefs without works, be fo much
the fubjecl of fneer, becauie accounted ftrange and
uncommon ? May it not rather be- accounted iuch u

way of dependence on the divine veracity and failh-

fulncfs, as renders him his proper glory ?

u If he (namely Chrift) died for them that perifh,
" then the happinefs of them who are faved, mufl be
u
owing to ibmething elfe befide his death." Ibid.

Jtfpafto is no farther concerned here, than as he

maintains, that Chrift is given for the guilty to ap-

propriate and live by. And in this regard, may it not

be laid, with as much propriety, If an entertainment,

provided in common, is refufed by ibme, that then

the nourishment of thole who partake of it, is owing
to Ibmething elfe belides the food : this coming pret-

ty near to our Lord's reprefentation, John vi. 53.
A fallacy or impropriety charged upon the former, is

alfo a reflection upon the latter.

If we understand, by the happinefs of them who
are faved, their redemption from the wrath to come,
and title to future glory ; this is owing ftrictly to his

perfect righteoufnefs. If we mean their prefent hap-

pinefs in a conicious porTellion, knowledge, or enjoy-
ment of this redemption ;

this we may iay is owing
to his death, given to be received. Paltmon fays, to

a difcovery of our faith, love, and felf-dcnied obedi-

ence.

It is a veryjuft obfervation, That " in fpeaking of
" the redemption that is in Jefus Chrilr, we had need

keep clear of all human fyftems, and hold clofe by
the fcriptures." p. go.
And it is in ftric~t conformity to this we aflert, that

although God has given eternal life in his Son, even
unto them, who, by disbelieving it, make God a liar;

yet no man has' that life, but he that has the Son.

God gives being to that which he commands, autho-

X x 2 rife*,

41
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riles, and thereby enables us to receive, appropriate^
or be perfuadcd of. And if we admit of his charac-

ter as a juft God and a Saviour, in juftifying the un-

godly, why fhould we object thus giving him the glory
of his power and faithfulnefs ? Thus S A R AH re-

fe'ruedftrength to conceive feed, becauje Jhe judged
him (not only able, but) faithful that had promi/ed.
And thus our Lord fpeaks, MarkyC\. 22, 23, 24. Shall

k be diiputed y whether God can give an exiftence to

things that yet are not, and make out that to be truer

which we, according to his word, depend upon him
for \ This confidence is due to God only, and is gi-

ving him glory. On the other hand, to iuppofe this

cannot be, and, on this account, to fit afide this man-
ner of believing or trufting in> him, is to rob him of
his proper glory.

This periuafion may properly be called TRUST-
IN G in the Lord, becaufe it proceeds neither on pre-

cvidence, rror inward qualifications, but on God's bars'

word of invitation, promife, &c. taking that as a fuf-

ficient authority and iecurrty. By this a proper de-

pendence of the creature on the Creator is preserved
and kept up. And unlefs it can, without mifrepre-

ientation, be fliewn inconfiftent and antifcriptural ;

all other objections raifed againft it are but of Imall

account
;
and labour to form it into a proportion, true

in itfelf, whether we believe it or no, is the labour of

diffidence and unbelief. For it is plain, they cannot

truft to God's invitations, commands, and declara-

tions
;
and are feeking a reaion of hope more agree-

able to themfelvcs.
"

j4fpafio maintains, that none have the proper fcrip-
" tural faith, but thofe who are taught by the en-
"

lightening Spirit to draw the conclufion." p. 34.

AJpafio maintains, that " when the divine Spirit

opens our eyes, Crc. we difcover and make ufe of the

iame right or warrant as is the privilege of the vileft

mifcrcant 3
a right founded, not on our awakened de-

fires,
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fires, but purely, folely, entirely on the free grant of
a Saviour." Dialogues , vol. ii. p. 361."

They maintain, that reprobates have as fair a re-
<c vealed warrant, to draw the conclufion, as the cleft
" have." Ibid.

That is, that no man need to wait to fee his ele&ion,

or, in other words, any difference between himfelf
and other men, to warrant his confidence in Chrift.

The general indefinite cxpreffions, contained in the

declarations of the gofpel, fuch as tuhofoever, any man,
he that believeth on him, &c. fully authorifing or war-

ranting he, any man, "whofoever he be, to believe, or

trujl confidently on Chrljl alone for everlafting life. Be-

ing taught of God this truth, he lives by Chrift as the

Saviour of the loft, even as being taught the fufficien-

cy of Chrift he lives by that alone.

In the third letter, our author miftakes the real

queftion between us. It is not,
u Whether or not

44 did Chrift finifli upon the croft, all that God re-
"

quires, every requifite, without exception, to pro-
" cure acceptance for, and give relief unto the guilty
*' confcicnce of the moft profane wretch that lives ?"

p. 41. 42.
This is not difputcd by us, but maintained more

properly on our fide than by our author. The quef-
tion between us, is, Whether the guilty conlciencc

can be relieved from the fentence of condemnation,

by the confideration of a fufficient righteoufnels for

the elecl; and the qualified ? Or, Whether God hath

pot provided for the relief of the guilty confcience,

by giving his only begotten Son that we might live

through him ? giving him not only to die, but giving
him in the divine declarations to be believed on \

"
It muft be the very fame thing which placates

" divine juftice, or which fully exprefTes the necef-
"

fary oppoiltion of infinite goodnefs to evil or fin,
" that relieves the finner from the fentence of con-

"
dcmnation,
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tc
damnation, which is no other than the voice of

u God naturally refiding in the confcience." Ibid.

As it would be very abfurd to iuppofe it placates
the divine juflice, without being conlidered by that

juftice in the behalf of the trknigrtfflbr ;
to it teems

to be equally abfurd, that.it can 4t relieve the guilty
" conference from the fentencc of condemnation,"
without being appropriated by that confcience.

The fentence of condemnation, naturally refiding
in the confcience, requires a revelation of righteoui-

nefs, that I may as really impute to, myfelf, as the I'm

that condemns me, or the condemnation ftill remains

untouched. A pofiibility, that I may be an elecl: per-

ibn, cannot give relief, becaufe it may be ten to one

it is not true. My hope is only in proportion, as I

apprehend many, or few, to be elected ; and, after all,

it is not, in facl, Chrift's righteoufnefs that relieves

me, but my conjeclural or fond hope of being one of

clecl.

Chrift did finifh upon the crofs that righteoufnefs
" which placates the divine juftice, or which ful}y
<l

exprefles the neceflary oppofition of infinite good-
" nets to evil, or fin." That righteouihefs which
alone can relieve the (inner from eternal death, en-

title him to eternal life, and bring peace and hope of

cverlafting life to the moft guilty confcience. At the

lame time, it would be abfurd to fay, Chrift finished

on the crofs every requilite or commandment relative

to this righteoufnefs as preached or declared in the

w^rld. For inftance
; He hath commanded all men every

luherc to repent. Which I underftand a repentance re-

fpeclive of this righteoufnefs, and the fame with the

-commandment, that wejliould believe on the name of his

Son 'Jejus Chrift. Again, the voice from heaven, Thit

is my beloved Son in whom I am ivell fleafed, was at-

tended with a commandment to hear him, agreeable
to

Jf.
li. I, 5. If it is again inquired,' of what avail

are thefe commandments ? It may be anlwcred, as

the
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the commandment to preach the gofpel to every crea-

ture, availed to be the favour of life unto life in them
that are laved, and of death unto death in them that

peri-Hi ;
Ib the commandment to believe on the name

of his Son jefus Chrift, avails to encourage and war-
rant the fmner, as fuch, to truft, believe in, or ap-

propriate and enjoy that righteoutne'fs. I am perfua-
dcd Pal&mon will not fay, that Chrift finimed upon
the crofs any of the commmandments above mention-

ed. As it may be affirmed on the other hand, that

the obedience to thefe commands is no part of that

righteoufnefs which procures acceptance for, or gives
relief unto the confcience of the moft profane wretch

that lives. But Paldemon's reply is, That all obedience

to thefe commands, liippofes the belief of the gofpel-

report. Be it fo, the commandment fpeaks to them,
not as to believers, or to the diftinguifhed among
mankind, but as to finners or children of wrath, even
as others

;
and is the divine method of grace in gi-

ving us a confcious poiTeffion or enjoyment. Which
Pal&uion leeks totally by works.
" What is the turning-point from defpair to good

"
hope ?" Ibid.

The finimed work of Chrift alone. How is that

our hope \ As it is given for that purpofe to be the

hope of the guilty.
u

Al'pafio's faith refts, one foot on the work of
ct

Chrift, and the other on human efforts, or the mo-
u tions of man's heart." Ibid.

Quite a miftake. j4fpa/io's faith is, that the work
of Chrift is givn to him; on this he refts, and on no
motions of his heart whatever.

u What gives right to eternal life ? The imputed
"

righteoufncis. What j>ivcs right to that ? The
" work of faith. Who have a light to aft faith ?

" Thofe who feel an averfion to fin," &c. p. 44.
This is alfo far from being slj'pafio

1

* view of the

matter ; l;c ftiould be repreientcd thus \
What gives

right
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right to eternal life ? The imputed righteoufnefs.
What gives right to that ? The declarations of the

gofpel, giving it freely to iinncrs as fuch. Who have
a right to ad: faith, or appropriate this righteoufnefs ?

All the ends of the earth
;

as many as can be inclu-

ded in the word whofoever. To any of all the ends of
the earth were the apoftles commillioned to fay, Be-

lieve on the Lord Jejus Chrift, and thou /halt be Javed.
To exhort thus to a paflive involuntary conviction,
would be very abfurd.

jljpajio's obfervation is, the "
grant is made to fin-

** ners
;

in receiving the grant we commence belie-
"

vers," according to the above-mentioned apoftolic
exhortation.
" But dfpafio will flill infift, that thcfe qualifica-" tions are by no means the ground of their right." Let us fee then, where the ground of their right" lies ?" p. 46.
In the divine declarations to finners as fuch.
41

1 think the obvious meaning of*dfpa/io's words is

*' this : thcfe perfons, fo qualified, have the right ex-
41 clullve of unqualified finners. Ibid.

It is very obvious this is not his meaning.
" Where then can the ground of this right lie, but

" in the diftinguifhed qualifications ? It cannot lie in
u

any thing common to both ; for, in that cafe, the
**

unqualified would have as good a right as the qua-
lified." Ibid.

They have fo. Thefe are jffpafio's real fentimcnts ;

whatever qualifications make a difference between one

man and another, they confer no right to the king-
dom of God, they confer no right to the imputed

righteoufnefs. For as all have finned^ and come Jhort
of the glory of God, they who are juftified, are ;w/?/-

fied freely by his grace^ thro
9
the redemption 'which is

in Jejus C/irift.
"
They have nothing in the heaven above, nor in

" the earth below, to keep their hearts from finking

into
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into utter defpair, but the bare propitiation. This,
and this alone, encourages them to make their ad-

" drefs to God." p. 48.
Can this encourage further than they fee their in-

tereii: in it, or right to draw near to God thereby, in
\ irtue of his gracious declarations ? And how are

they to acdreis God ? As their friend and father, on
account of this righteoufneis ? Then they, in fact,

appropriate it, and our debate is at au end
;
\ve are

agreed. Or, do they addrefs God only as the friend

fome who are to be known in time by fuitablc quali-
fications f If this is our author's meaning, then it is he,
s.nd not djpafio, that, in drawing near to God, leeks

for inherent qualifications, inftcad of the imputed righ-
teoufuefs.
"

By tins, and this alone, God conveys the firir
u tafle of his favour and peace into their hearts." Ibid.

Unlefs we conceive of the imputed righteoufnefs as

graciously granted unto ns in this deftitute condition,
where is thd connection ? What tafle of favour and

peace can be admitted barely by the confuleration of

fufficiency for the elect ? Sufficient for me a guilty

finner, without any other confidcratJon, is evangeli-
cal. To wait for fbmething more before we arc al-

lowed to call him friend or father, on account of thh

rightgoufae&j is not at ail adapted to bring us nigh
to God by the bare propitiation.
" And it pleales me to find, <dfpri(io had not courage

" to clofe this period, without bringing forth the plain
u truth at lall. For pointing to the poor, indigent,
" and guilty finners, he concludes, For.fuch the Sa-
ce viour is provided ; to fuch his benefits are propofed ;

4t and on fuch his grace will be magnified," p. 48. 49.
If it is allowed, that his benefits are propofed to fuch,

the debate is ended. We mean no more. It is un-

doubtedly warrantable to receive and appropriate what
is provided for the enjoyment of any, or w/tojufver a-

mong the guilty; and propofed to our trufl and con-

VOL. IV. N 20. Y y
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tidence under that name. If any other confidcration

muft intervene, then it is plain, the benefits are not

provided for and propoied to fucli, but only for, and
to thole who have the additional conlideration.
u Ax for the bare work finiihed on the crofs, or the

14 bare report about it, however true we think it, fo
tc far have we miftaken it, that, letting aiide our attive
"

operations about it, we do not lee -what comfort or
u

benefit can be derivedfrom it." p. 85.
This proceeds on a total miftake and mifreprefcnta-

tion Qtstjpa/h; he is not putting the ieaft llight on the

report or perfuafion of the futficiency of the finimed

work of Jeitis Chrift, to juftify the moft guilty with-

out more; he is here oppoiing a qualified perluafioB,
or rather mere profellion, artfully fubftituted in the

room of the fuiiicient righteoufnefsj and the Tinner's

living by that alone A periuaiion,
u that the (heller

of the fummer-houfe is free for our life, accompanied
with a high efteem of its accommodation, an earned de-

fire after its protection, or an habitual tendency towards
it." j4jpafio afks not whether a perfuation of the iuf-

Ikiency of Chrift, but " a perfnalion that the fum-
<c mer-houfe is free for onr ufe," whether this, tho'

accompanied with efteem, defire, or tendency, unlels
4t carried into aelual entrance and pofleflion," would
anlwer the end and defign of iuch a truth,

u would
41 be a proper fafe-guarci, or indeed any manner of
* c

advantage as to our perfons," that is, in rtlpecl of

pofTeffion, enjoynient and advantage from that en-

joyment. Theie are his very words, i6th dialogue,

p. 398. And let any one impartially judge, whether

^tfpafio is here objecting againit the finidicd work of

Jclus ? or rather, is he not fetting afide a fruitlefs

periuaiion, or rather profeflion, that the flicker is free

for our ufc, with dependence on our fuppoied efteems,

defires, tendencies, drr. that the foul may reft purely
and entirely on Jefus Chrift alone? Whom in the fame

page he deicribes from the prophet Ifaiah^ as " a place
" of
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c< of refuge, as a covert from the ftorm and from
*' rain." j4fpafio afks, if a perfuaiion that Chrift is

iuch a place of refuge and covert free for our ufe, ac-

companied with any efteems, deiires, and tendencies,
will anfwer to fuch a representation ? Which is, in

facl,' whether we may truft in fuch a perfuaiion, e-

fteem, defire, and tendency, inftead of that righteouf-
nefs which is our appointed refuge ? It is plain, all the

aclive operations pleaded for, is to live by this alone,
in diftinciion from any other dependence. And the

advantage arifing from thefe active operations, is the

enjoyment, comfort, and influence of this fuiKcient

righteoufnefs.
If the objeftor had been pleading for the entire fuf-

ficency of the works of Jefus, sJJpafio would readily

agree to that, and have recommended living by that

a-lone. But after he had fo far co-incided with ^Jpajlo^
as to allow,

" that all this grace, and each of thefe
"

benefits, are free, perfectly free, for you, for me,
11 for others ;" might not Ajpajio afk, would this bare

perfuafion anfw-er the end and defign of fuch a truth,
imlefs I was induced thereby to really uie it as a fhel-

ter ? that is, to oppole ChrifPs righteoufnefs, thus

freely given unto me, to every fenfe of guilt and con-

demnation, andaifure myfelfof falvation by that atone.

As I fuppofe Mr Sandeman in his view of things, will

allow the believer of the goipel-report to oppofe the

truth of Chrift's fu^ficiency to every declaration or

conviftion of guilt tending to ddfpair, and this may
as properly be called reducing that truth to prattle?.

This is what j4(pafio calls reducing to pruttice, the

truth of Chrift being given for us to receive and live

by him as fuch a gift, as a refuge from all curfes of
the law, and danger of damnation, unto the end of

peace, aflurance, and holinefs. We do not coniider

the gofpel as barely furnifliing us with good and ex-

cellent materials to work upon, but with bleffings to

enjoy andpo(/ffs as our own ; and our whole comfort,

Yy 2 or
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or any part of it, does not arife from thcjucccjs of
our labour, but wholly from the blellings fo freely

prefented to us to take comfort in them, and is very
far from making them fit to comfort us.
" Now, it docs rot lignify much by what name

<c we call the mean of clcapc, whether we call it the
" law or the gofpci ; for the great concern we have
4< with cither of thefe, is to obtain righteoufnefs or
*' a title to life." p. 92, 93.
However true this may be of thofe who feck by

works in a way of u
painful defire and fear till they

" arc crowned with enjoyment :" dijpafio is not

chargeable, whofe doctrine allows an immediate en-

joyment, without the interver.tion of any righteouf-
iieis or work whatever.

44 For it is not the bare knowledge of the law or
<c

gofpel that can do us any fervice, but the ufe iue
ci make of them." p. 93.

This is but mere found
;
for our author pleads for

the above-mentioned uie to be made of the report,

previous to the enjoyment of the privilege. The ufe

we make of the gofpci- report, is immediately to live

by the righteouinelb it reveals : whereas the uie of

the law is to do that we may live. Is not here a ma-
jiifeft ? yea, is not here a fuflicient difference ?

u So each one rcalbns thus : Seeing many Jhall pe-
"

ri/Ji, and Jccing the go]pel fays nothing to me, but
<l "what itJays to every one, ivhat cowfort can I reap
<c from it, unices 1 can find about myjelf, at leaft on:
"

grain of odds, caftlng the balance in my favour, in
*'

comparifon with others, or in comparifon with -what
u / myft'lf liave hitherto been?'

3

p. 94.
But this is not *dfpajio*s language, which may rather

be reprefented, Seeing the goj'pel authorifes me and

every (inner to -live by the righteou/ncfs it reveals,

ivhy fkoidd I not make t/iis njc of it ? Since the door

into the kingdom ofGod is thus open for finners, -why

/hould I any longer hefitate f
*' But
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ct But what ligniiies all this, fays the proud devo-
<c

tee, unleis I can find fome reafon about myfelf,
" why the Deity mould diftinguim me as his favourite
"

beyond other men ? And thus he treats the bare
" truth of the gofpel with icorn and contempt."
Note, p. 97.

j4fp<ifio waits for no fuch reafon, therefore this rc-

prefentation does not affecl: him.
lt In vain Ihali he (any finner) expect to hear one

"
fyllable more from God, to encourage him to draw

"
nigh to him, than that he is well pltajed in his be-

" loved Son ; that JEHOVAH is well pleafedfor his
' '

rig hteoujhejs ." p . 115.
Hath not God already laid, He that believeth on him

JJiall not be ajliamed? that he that comcth to him (liall

in no wife be cajl out? &c. Hath he not given him as

bread from heaven, that whojoever eateih him ftioidd
live by him ? Has he not given eternal life to us in

him? even fo given to uSj that whofoever of us bclievs

not this record that he hath given of his Son, mates
him a liar? Are we to fet afide thcfe declarations as no

encouragement to us to appropriate .or to draw nigh to

God, ltll we fhould not ibi/idc^ly fubmit ourfclves

to the divine fovereignty ? Or arc >(- i:.;
1

: rather to

look upon them, as the declarations of fovcreign grace;
which has found out a way confident with the highcit

juftice thus to fliew favour to the guilty, and for the

encouragement of fuch to believe on him, or draw

nigh with confidence through the faith of him I

u The apoftie John lays, This is his commandment^
u that we fliould believe on the name of his Son; not
u that we fiiould do anything to obtain life, but thr.t

tc we fhould live by what he hath done. Itisacommand-
u mcnt not rcquiiing any thing of us, but bellowing
^' life by the knowledge which it conveys." p. 126.

If I live by what he hath done, I account what he

hath done, given me for tint purpofe. And this ir->

alfo the ufe I make of it
;
and this commandment, fo

underllood,
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underftood, requireth nothing of us, but beftows life

by the knowledge it conveys. .So that what our au-

thor has here laid, expreffes our whole mind, and may
end the difpute.
"

Paul, in the deeped of all his diftreflcs, was re-
t; lieved by that very faith, which we modern Chri-
fci

ftians, in the height of our complaifance, chuie only
44 to call, of the enfeebled and infantile kind." p. 128.

A miftake this ;
Paul was relieved by a view of the

iufficiency of grace for himfelf in particular, My grace
is Sufficientfor THEE. He waited for no other righ-
teouihcfs to certify him, that this fufficient grace be-

longed to hira.
x

" If we hearken to them, the great point about
'* which our faith is principally concerned, is a mat-
" ter which turns out to be true ; no book nor man
" can telihow." p. 168.

It turns out to be true in God's faithfulnefs, an-

fwering to his gracious declarations. Our aflurance

or appropriation is founded and cxercifed upon God's

faithfulnefs to anfwer to what he has revealed as the

ground of our con6dence. That he has given to us e-

ternal life in his Son; that in this man's name is

preached to us remijjlon offens ; and that whofoever be-

lieveth on him fliall not perifli, but have everlafiing

life. So that, in the very nature of the thing, the ap-

propriating language is only the language of truft and

confidence, and will turn out to be truth if God may
be depended on, as he moft furely may.

" In the gofpel- offer, we are told, is prefented to
<c the poor bankrupt, a bond, or bill indoi fed to him,
" to relieve him from his poverty. It is not his as
"

yet." Ibid.

It is freely given to him, it is his in right to pofTcfs

and enjoy, as any thing we are invited to partake of.

It is therefore his to live upon, though not his in pre-
fent enjoyment. It is not prefented to him, but in

common with others who perim, rejecting it as infuf~

ficient ;
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ficient
; yet it is fb really prefented to him, that he is

welcome to live by it, or avail himfelf of it as his

own, without perforating one aft, or obtaining one

qualification to entitle him to it. The difficulty lies

in a man's being thoroughly perfuaded that this is

true ; which, when a man really is, he immediately
lives by this revealed righteoufnefs without more.
" He at laft lays hold of it, fo it becomes his." Ibid,

It becomes his by that fame grace which has coo*-

vmced him of its truth, and influenced him thereby to

appropriate and enjoy it. It becomes his in poffcffion.

and enjoyment. Not that God imputes it on account
of our appropriation ;

that only ferves the ufe of peace
of confcience by it, and a warrantable enjoyment by
the divine word, and to demomlrate we are thofe to

whom it is imputed.
Mr Marjhall, Mr&j/fcw, and MefT. Erjkincs^ main-

tain, that, according to the law,
" man is bound to

believe whatever God declares, and do whatever ha.

commands
; that the duty of believing to be true

what God has reported, and receiving what he has

commanded us to receive, or take to ourfelves, be-

longs to the law
;
which fallens the new duty upon

us, the moment the gofpel reveals the new object."
And if this is not true, how will the hearers of the

gofpel be condemned for defpiftng or neglecting this

great lalvation ? And if this is true, why may not gof-

pel-minifters declare againtt the rejectors of this grace,
what will be matter of their juft condemnation ? Or,
in other words, what proves, that they that perii'h,

perifh juftly, and of their own will and choice, vindi-

cating the righteous judgment of God.
And is it not to be maintained confident witk this,

that the gofpel is purely and entirely a revelation of a

fufticient righteoufnefs for the moft guilty, that where
it takes place in the heart, it is by the fovereign grace
of him who provided the righteoufncls it treats of?
That in receiving it for true, and living by it, they

arc
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arc fulfilling the command of the new covenant ; they
are performing of duty; and, at the fame time, the

iubjecis of the New-tedament prornife, in having that

obedience, or law written on their heart by the Spirit

of the living God, as a Spirit of grace and truth ?

44
1 hope Satan does not chain you to your houfes,

44 nor dake you down to your iields on the Lord's
44

day." p. 267.
This is rather to beconfidered as a convicting them

of their linful negligence and willing ignorance, than

giving any directions what we mud do to be laved.

In that cafe we allow the anfwer is, Either keep the

law yonrfelf, or live by what Chrid has already done.
44 We may now turn our eyes more particularly to

44 thofc who are mod fuccefsful in propagating a per-
44 verted gofpel. Thefe men do indeed prcis very
44 hard upon the conicience to awaken fear : but when
44

they have driven the ierious hearer almod to def-
44

pair, by an awful description of his 'miierable con-
4C

dition, and by representing him as utterly unable in
4 '

every refpeci to contribute any thing toward his
4C own deliverance, they at lad condefcend, with no
44 fmall art and uddrefs, to makefome comfortable ex-
4t

ceptions from the foregoing awful doclriDe. Now
<4

is defcribed, in a variety of particulars, a conveni-
14 ent refource, where the pride of the ferious hearer
44
may exercife itfelf with great hopes of iuccefs."

p. 279-
The pride of the ferious hearer, is the conceit of

his being able to do or obtain ibmething to deliver

himfelf, as proceeding from his propenfity to live by

ibmething he is to do, whereby he becomes felf-de-

pendent. The truth is, the gift of the divine righ-
teoufnefs depends on no doing or difference in man.
The being quickened by the truth of the gofpel to

hear the voice of God therein, depends on the fove-

jeign good pleafure of heaven. A man hearing this

voice of God, not to the qualified, but to the abfolutely

guilty
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guilty and loft, is made obedient to the commands
and exhortations to believe on the Lord Jeius Chritt,
or to live by his righteouineis, without waiting for

any other
;
and the obedience that anivvers as an echo

to that divine voice, command, invitation, &c. is,

and can be no other, than trailing, depending, and

alluring ourfelves of faivation by Chrill alone, in obe-

dience to the divine declaration
;

as Lazarus came
forth in obedience to the voice that quickened him.

When we bid iinners believe on Chrift, we would be

underftood as exhibiting a quickening truth, as well as

a divine command
;

that is, there is a futncient Savi-

our who may fafely be depended on. And in obedi-

ence to this voice we are not doing that we may live,

but we are living by Chrift alone, in obedience to him
who makes the dead to hear his voice. The pride
of the ferious hearer may be as much excited by be-

ing told to do that they may know their Iaivation, as

to do to be laved.
tc The preacher finds it neceflary to warn his hear-

" ers to avoid all thoughts of this doctrine of election
" at prefent." Ibid.

That is, when election is objected againft the divine

declarations, encouraging the guilty under that cha-

racter, and without any evidence of election, to live

immediately by Chrift's righteouihefs. For the jailor
to have objected election againit Paul, when he bid

him believe on the Lord Jeliis Chrill, would have
been from the enemy*" Bccauie (fays he) there is in this doctrine no vi-
"

fible ground for faith to reft upon, no viiiblc re-
" fource for the pride of any man/' p. 280.

No vifible ground for a finner's confidence or truft
in Chrift alone, which is not the pride of man, but

cflentialto the faith of God's elect.
44 .Sometimes they take great pains to (hew us how

<(
little we do when we put forth an at of faith,"

p. 281.
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The aft we plead for, is to live alone by what Chrift

has done, whether we call it believing on Chriil, re-

ceiving, appropriating, trolling, or whatever name
we give it

;
this is-whatwc mean. Our opponents on

this head, are thole who are for having Ibine good
thing to be wrought in us, or done by us, before we
are to be allowed to live by what Jefus has done ;

which is, in fa ft, a denial of its being wrought for the

guilty. When they have been driven out of every
lubterfuge, they at lall plead, that we tell people to

believe on^ Chriit ; whereas it is the Spirit's work,
and they mull wait for this working of the Spirit be-

fore they are able to believe. We do not pretend to

deny, that for a man to believe on the Son of God is

the Spirit's work ; but at the fame time are allured,

that when a man is taught of God to believe Chrifl's

righteoufnefs a proviiion for the guilty, he is not

taught to alFume any other charafter as his title to it.

Nor is he taught of God to confider himielf in any
other light than as guilty, and juflly condemned. #nd
therefore we farther infift upon it, that a man, with-

out waiting for any thing more than what Chrift has

already done, is to live by that, as iufficient for him,
and given to him in the indefinite grant of the goipel.
And this he is to do, that is, live by Chrifl's righ-
teoufneis in obedience to the divine command and in-

vitation, when he feels nothing good in him, to em-
bolden him thereto ;

and to depend upon it, that that

righteoufnefs will not fail him. And thus far we pro-
ceed; fcripturally, according to the anfwer given to

the Philippian jailor.
We have allb afTerted, that a man may afk the

queflion, What fhall 1 do to be faved ? and yet be but

upon nature's bottom. The direftion to that man, is

not to wait for to do fomething, or to get fomething
done in him, but to believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift.

When it has been objected to this, that nature cannot

believe on Chrifl, and therefore fuch are not to be told

fo;
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(b
;
we have anfwered, he that gives the command is

able to overcome this difficulty by divine conviction

of the truth, writing his laws in our hearts and minds.
And while we, thus taught of God, in obedience to

the word, are endeavouring to believe or truft on the

Lord Jefus Chrift, to obtain our certainty, and reft

Satisfied with this righteoufnefs, the Spirit of grace
and truth may further dillipate every cliftruftful fug-

geftion, and make us fully f'o. And here, by belie-

ving on Chrift, we mean fuch a trailing, confiding on

him, as we allow follows a divine pallive conviction of
the truth, that kind of activity which is intimated in

the fcripture-phrafcs, jfcis xvi. 31. John vi. 35. and

John iii. 23.
We cannot believe through our own natural averfe-

nefs to live by the righteoufnefs of another, or our

pronenefs to eftablifh our own. But, at the fame

time, he that is taught of God, when he acknowled-

ges he can do nothing, he rejoices that nothing is left

for him to do, but on the contrary that he is called to

live by what Chrift has already done. And they who
will not diftinguifh this life from an endeavour to live

by our own righteoufnefs, cannot be farther talked

with.

As conviction of the truth of the fufficiency of

Chrift, and his being freely given to the guilty and

loll, is the only conviction of truth that is free from

lelf-righteoufnefs; fo to live by this fufficient righ-
teoufnefs as fo given, is the only activity that moft im-

mediately anfwers to the above-mentioned truths.

Palemon cannot deny, but coming fo Chrift has the

promife of being in no wife caft out ; but he judges it

to be an obedience in conlequence of faith, or the be-

lief of the truth. This, on the other hand, is not de-

nied him. And it may be alfo affirmed, that the pro-
mile is an encouragement of certainty of fuccefs to

everyone that comes to him, and a divine declaration

which afccrtains the fufficient righteoufnefs to be im-

Z z 2 putcd
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putcd to every particular perfon anfwering that cha-

racter. Coming to Chrifl is allowed to be more than

a palfivc conviction ; it is allowed to be fomcthincr

active in coniequence of fuch a convidion; and as it

cannot be any iucli activity or coming as contradicts

ths alone fufficiency of Chrifl's finimed work, what
anivvers to the fcripture-defcriptions or names given
to this activity, more properly than living by that fuf-

ficient righteoufnefs, inftead of doing or Decking to do

any thing to add thereto \

And as far as .djptjio, Marfliall, &c. plead for, or

encourage, to an activity of this kind, they cannot be

accufcd juftly of letting up another righteoufneis.
This activity terminates in its object, and refolves it-

jfelf entirely therein. The bufineis to be accomplimed

by this activity, is only to come under fuch a, certain-

ty of falvation by Chrift alone, as is implied in the

words trujl and confidence ; and the nature of it is as

oppoilte to fetting up another righteoufnefs, as the

perfuafion of Chrift's fufficiency. Palemon pleads for

activity in coming at the certainty of our intereft in

Cbrifl's fufficient work, and we plead for no more.
Which therefore removes our plea beyond the reach

of his objections.
To plead for appropriation as fomething to be add-

ed to entitle to acceptance, is liable to Palzmon** ob-

jections. To plead for it, ib as to make the fufficient

righteoufnefs depend on that act for its acceptance
with God ;n our behalf, may alfo be accufed as a doc-

trine of felf-dependence ; but to appropriate as an ef-

fect of the report believed, as a means of afcertainiug
to ourfelves eternal life by that righteoufneis revealed,
and as an animating principle of obedience evidencing
our fpecial intereft therein, is not at all liable to fuch

objections.
" If faith muft be called an inftrument, and if it

lt be at the fame time maintained, that juftification
(C comes by faith only ; then I am at full liberty to

"
Affirm,
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rt
affirm, that he who is pofTefTed of the inftrument,

"
hand, or mouth, is already juftified, without regard

" to his ufing the inflrnment," &c. p. 285*.

Quite a miftaken view ; becaufe faith, or appropri-
ation of Chrift, has no exigence in itfelf without its

objecl, as material inftruments have.
44 We mall fcldom find them fpeaking any thing

" like the language of the gofpel, without cautioning,
"

mincing, or clogging it with ibme exceptive, but,"
rr. Ibid*

Tlie apoftle fays, To him that worketh not, but be-

lieveth, &c . There is a believing that ftands oppofed
to working ;

and if our but is the but of the apoftle,
and only rcfpccls our receiving the record, and ap-

propriating the revealed righteoufneis accordingly, it

is free from this exception.
44
Though Theron is divcfted of all righteoufnefs of

44
//// own, of every qualification and every recommen-

u
datiori, he muft yet be well provided with rcquifites,

" even iuch as may embolden him to make the ap-
*'

propriation." p. 287.
A wide miftake ; sfjpa/io's fcope and dcfign through-

put, is to mew, that nothing emboldens to appropri-
ation, but the divine grant to fimiers, as fuch.

44 He (Thtrori) is very willing to believe that he is

*' a gracious peribn." p. 288.

How evident does it appear from the pafTage here

quoted, that the faith or truth recommended was,
44 that all -was his ;" that is, by way of the divine

grant of heaven to the guilty ? Quite different from

believing about himfelf that he is a gracious per/on.
* 4 And while Thcron cannot be brought to believe,

beholds his title perfectly clear." p. 289.
beheld his title or warrant to appropriate

from the divine grant made to linners
;
not from the

pre-requilitcs of Thcron.
41

I muft frankly own, that I fee no more differ-.

4 * cnce betwixt a carclclb and convicted fmncr, than
"

is
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Ci
is betwixt a felon ranging his round at large, and

* 4 one newly apprehended by the officers of juftice :

* 4 and for my part, I think it would look liker an im-
44

pertinent farcafm, than any thing elfe, to tell either
44 of thefe laft, that he was now in a very hopeful
u
way." p. 293.
As faith comes by hearing, we hope for another

when we can prevail with him only to hear. This does
not imply, that there is a foundation of hope in them.
"We hope when we lee people concerned about their

everlafting ftate, that this concern will terminate in

liltening to the remedy that is gracioufly provided. v

44 As if one could reap any Spiritual benefit from
44

ftudying the divine law, or know how pure, how
44

extenfive, how iublimely- perfect it is, before he
44 knows Chrift the end thereof for righteoulhefs ;

as
44

if fuch a one could judge of his fpiritual ftate im-
44

partially." p. 295.
faUmon feems to forget, that in page 51. he has

intimated, that 44
it was for want of comparing

t4 themtelves with the divine law, that the Pharifees
44 made their miftake." He that meafures himlelf by
others inftead of this fublimely-perfect ftandard, mult
at laft: (land felf-condemned *. He that meafures him-
fclf hereby, will know his (late to be delperate, im-

lefs relieved by the finished work of Chrift.
44

jljpafiQ, then, hath found out a path, by walk-
44

ing wherein the guilty may confidently hop-e to ar-
" rive at righteoufnefs at laft." p. 296.
Not fo, but 4fpafio hath found himfelf guilty by

comparing
*

If, as the fcripture affirms, the thoughts and imaginations

of man's heart are evil, and that continually ; if this compound
of evils is only in fome meafure retrained and covered in the

hrightefl characters amongd men; if tbefe redraints are only
from the various workings of fride^ ftar, and Jhame, in all

who are not influenced by the laving truth: how wretchedly
are they mifbken, who found their hope on felf-cxcel] encjes

ar ifing from fo poor and fhameful an original ?
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comparing himfelf with the divine law ;
he hath found

the difference fo great, as to lead him to defpair of

himfelf; he hath found Chrift the end of the law for

righteouihefs, and the principle of new evangelical o-

bedience. He teftities of this with confidence, as a

iubjeft wherewith he is really acquainted, and teflifies

of what he has experienced to be true.
" The doubtfome faith he (. .) complains of, is

u that which admits of a doubt concerning one's own
"

ftate. Now, a man may have fome doubts about
"

this, who is very firmly perfuaded of the truth of
" the gofpcl." p. 334.
The doubtfome faith we complain of, is the want

of that confidence anlwerable to the gracious declara-

tions of ialvation in Chrift to the abiblutely guilty ;

and not a man's doubting about himfelf, or what he at

prefent is. On the contrary, we maintain, that this

pcrfuafion of a new flate in Chrift, implies our natural

ftatc to be quite bad, and pail recovery ;
and the par-

ticular application we plead for, is Hying from a bad
ftate in our natural fituation, to a good ftate in the

pcrfon, righteoufnefs, and blelfings of Chrift.

As exiftence, and confciouinefs of exiflence, bear

fuch a relation to each other in the human mind, that

the former is only enjoyed by the latter ; fo is jufti-

fication, and the confciouinefs of it. If I perceive
not my juftification, it is to me as if I was not jufti-
fied. If I apprehend it is fo from a falie foundation,
it will prove to me as a dream which vanilhes when
wide awake. If a man, by fome kind of argument,
was to perfuade me that I exifled a thoufand years a-

go, though I am not now conicious of it, it would be

the fame delulion, as if he was to periiiade me that

1 am now King George, or the King of Pruffla. For
a hundred fuch exiftences is, in fa-it, a hundred men,
every man's own confuoufhefs afcertaining hirn-

ielf to himfelf in diftindlion from any other. In like

manner, if a man was to ufc arguments, to pei iuade

me.
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me that I was juftified long ago, when I was not con-

icious of it, he could propoie no other end, his la-

bour could no otherwife terminate, than in perfuading
me that I am now juftified. And that which is brought
to prove, that I am one of thofe who were jultitied

long ago, when I was not conicious of it, may as

well give me a confcioufnels of my preient juftifica-

tion, without all that round-about labour. Unleis it

is, that while we are conlldering theie prc-txifting

justifications, we are apt to flip om felves in for a (hare,

upon a foundation that will not bear a preient icrutiny .

The fcripture, therefore, does not thus metaphyii-

cally fubtilize, it docs not thus feparate our juftifica-
tion from the confcioufneis of it. He that is juitifi-

cd, by the finifhed work of Chrift, without any con-

fcioufnefs of a difference between himielf and others,
is juftified as ungodly ; has peace with God by that

which juftifies him
;
and is juftified by his faith, that

is, not by what he does, but by what he believes : and

the additional confirmation, by the fruits of faith, or

confcioufnels of our not being deceived in our juftifi-

cation by faith, is called by the apoftle James, jufti-

fication by works, without bearing any contradiction

to the alone righteouiheii by which we are juftified.
If my juftification ariies to me from the difference

there is betwixt me and others, I may be faid to be

juftified, or enjoy juftification by that difference. If

the fpring of my hope arifes to my view from the re-

portmakingme welcome to thefinimed workof Chrifr,

as the righteoufnefs provided for the guilty to live by,
then I am juftified, or enjoy juftification by Chrift's

righteoufneis given to me, in oppofition to any thing
done by me, or performed in me. If my pcrlbnal ju-

ftification, and the confcioufnefs of it, (land fo nearly

related, it is not at all improper that the ground of
our acceptance with God, and the ground of our con-

fcioufnefs of that acceptance, ftiould be of the lame
kind. So that if i am accepted with God by the work

of
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of Chrift alone, given to me, I am to know my ac-

ceptance with God juft upon the fame, and no pther
foundation. If it were not fo, the favourite fome-

thing might be fct up, and the pride of man as fully

gratified under the name of marks and evidences, as

it is under the name of entitling conditions
;
and we

are as effectually taught to draw near, with a God I
thank thec, I am not as other men* The fufftcient

righteonihcfs juftifies a man, or gives him a confciouf-

nets of his acceptance with God, when he knows it is

gracioufiy given to him, fo that he is made welcome
to draw near to God on that account. He that believes

to the peace of his confcience, believes this, and does

not reft in an uncertain conjectural hope. Says Pal&-

mon, a hope grounded on the fovereignty of God ;

fay we, not unlefs that fovereignty has declared a

ground of hope for us ; othcrwiie we reft in bare

conjecture. But hearing that Jefus has fulfilled all

righteoufnefs for the juftification of thofc guilty ones

who believe in his name, from a conviction that the

doftrine is true, we affure ourfelves, in dependence
on the divine veracity and faithfulnefs, that the privi-

leges are our own ;
or that we fliall not be confound-

ed in fo trufting to Jefus.
44 Paul calls upon fome whom he himfelf looked

44
upon as believers, to examine themfclves whether

"
they were in the faith; and he exhorts others, about

<{ whom he obferved the furefl tokens of their being
ct true Chriflians, to give all diligence to remove c-
u

very doubt concerning their ftatc." p. 334.
When Paul bid the Corinthians examine themfelves^

<&c. he plainly intimates their being in the faith a felf-

evident matter
;
and that to be in the faith, and to

have Chrift in them, as the peace of their consciences,
and hope of glory, is the fame thing ;

and this was the

fureft evidence that he had been a minifter of Chrift

unto them. He is not here calling them to remove
the doubts concerning their own ftate, by a difcoycry
VOL, IV. N 20. 3 A' of
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of their faith, love, and felf-denicd obedience. It is

alfo very improbable, that the apoftle fliould (as Pa-
Union lays) have the fureft tokens of their being
Chriftians, and yet call them to doubt of it.

44
I am forry to fee sfjpafio fo much carried away

<l with their
(/'.

e. the popular preachers) dilttmula-
" tion." He points out to Theron his danger and re-

medy in the following manner :
"

Ifyou fail in one
"

point, or in any degree, you are guilty of all. Ifyour
44

conformity be not perfevering as well as perfect,you
44 incur the penalty, and are abandoned to the curfe,"
unlefs you find mercy by what Chrift has already done.

No; but u
unlefs, renouncing all your perfonal per-

4 '

formances, you place all your affiance on a Saviour's
44 atonement and a Saviour's righteoufnefs." p. 334.

Theywho endeavour to renounce their perfonal per-

formances, as an entitling performance required of

them, act jnconfiftently ;
but they who evidently re-

nounce their own, from a gofpel-difcovery of the Re-
deemer's righteoufnefs, and live alone by that, in

virtue of the divine declarations, are taught of God,
and find mercy by what Chrift has already done.

44 This good conduct of ours, by which we are
44 faid to efcape the curfe.

"
Note, p. 334.

So we are, according to Pal&mon, to take care that

we have no affiance or confidence in Chrift's atone-

ment, or righteoufnefs, becaufe that is efcaping the

curfe by fome good conduct of our own I

4 ' Were (fays Afpafio) thfffirm andjoyful reliance
44 on Chrift jfefus, in any degree proportioned to his in-

"finite merits and inviolable promijes? And if (fays
44

Ralxmoti) I cannot find acceptance with God, but in
44

being confcious of perfect conformity to this new
* 4

law, then I am in as great danger as before." p. 325.

Afpafio moves this very queftion, not to obtain a pre-

requifite, but to manifeft the neceflity of a better righ-
teoufnefs than our reliance, confidered as a perform-
ance or work of ours, that we may rely upon the fuffi-

dent
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cient work of Chrift, without recurring to any other.

The gofpel-declarations are not to be feparated from
our Saviour, his atonement, or righteoufnels. Nor
can our affiance, knowledge, Or enjoyment through
that report, be feparated from either, is Chrift's righ-
teoufneis prefented to me as a iecurity from the curfe .

of the law ? My affiance therein, or knowledge there-

of, is Chrifti my fecurity, enjoyed by me, and mani-
fdted to me. The apoftle was not fo curious as to

diftinguifh and divide with our author, when he laid,

,
/ count all things but lofs, not for the excellency of

Chrift, in diftinclion from the knowledge of him, but

for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift Jefus my
Lord; and this he ftyles, not having on his own righ-

teoujncjs .

" My expectations were greatly raifed by the
" beautiful and affecting defcription of the royal flag" chace in dial. 9. till 1 faw the flnner's relief deicri-
" bed as coming to him by means of fuch conflicts
** and druggies, &c." p. 337.

^Jpa/io does not mean ftruggling to believe the re-

port, but ftruggling for that r<r/?, which comes at lail

in. a way they thought not of; that is, by the report.
The reafons of the foul-ftruggles defcribed, are igno-
rance and felf-righteoufnefs, ieeking other methods of
relief than by the declaration of eternal life given in

Chrift
;
and it frequently proves, that after many ule-

lefs ftruggles in divers ways, the foul thus finds reft.
"
They knew their intereft in Chrift's death, by'the

"
effecl: that his death had upon them." p. 339.
Chrift's death hath its effect upon us when we draw

near to God thereby ;
which is, in fact, when we ap-

propriate it.

41
They imagine, that fomething befides the bare

" truth may contribute more or leis toward their e-
"

fcape." p. 339.

They are clear of this charge, who efcapc by what
that truth declares.

3
A ? The



" The gofpel loads a man to the greatcft reverence
a

for, and liibmiilion to the divine ibvereignty, with-
ic out having any claim upon God whatibever, or
'*

finding any reafon why God fhonld regard him
*' more than thole that perilh." p. 345".

Pal&mon maintains, that all who acknowledge the

truth of ChrilVs fufficiency have the promile of fal-

vation. He does not imagine a dependence on this

promife oppofes the moll abfolute lubmiifion to the

divine fovereignty ;
but is rather a dependence on

the promifes of fovereign grace. And if we are per-
iuaded of a grant of this fufficicnt rightcoufnels to

the guilty, why may not this be admitted as fully
confident with the lame fubmiffion to the divine fove-

reignty ?

*' The divine fovereignty appearing, that grace
*' might be fhewn to the worthlels

;
and the divine

*'
juftice appearing in juftifying the ungodly," it is

very readily acknowledged, leaves a man entirely at

the mercy of God for his falvation. Here no man's

pride is flattered ;
" no man can find any ground to

* 4

prefume, that the Deity regards him more than o-
<c thers. And the relief a man finds by this difcovery,
* c

is, that God can be
juft, and jwftify him as he at

<c
prefent ftands without more, or while he finds no-

* l

thing about himfclf in the way of wifli, defire, or
<c

otherwife, but what renders him obnoxious to the
4< divine difpleafure." p. 346. The queflion that re-

mains is, Whether God has not intended a farther re-

lief for fuch guilty helplefs ones, even to allure them
of their particular lalvation in believing, truliing, and

confiding, in this fufiicient righteoufnefs, as given

freely to them to be thus depended upon ! Whether
there is not a word, promife, call, or teftimony, to

this purpofe ? and whether Chriftian obedience is not

influenced by an alTurance thus obtained ? At the fame
time we can alfo readily agree, that " no man can
H \varrantably be aflured that he is already a Chrif-

Uan,
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"
tian, a believer in Chrift, or that he is an object of

11 the peculiar favour of God, but by being alfo con-
* 4

fcious, on good grounds, that his practice, in obe-
44 dier.ce to the peculiar precepts of Chriftianity, is

11 influenced by that fame truth, which influenced the
" lives of the apoftles."

Now, if there is fuch a word, promife, call, or tejli-

mony, as above-mentioned, it is very diflincl: from,

though not contrary to the declarations concerning
the purp- f'e and eleftion of God ;

and affords a vifible

ground for our confident dependence on that righte-

oufneis, as fmners, without finding any reafon about

ourfelves, why God fhould regard us more than

others : whereas the doctrine of election, in the na-

ture of it, is not of itfelf capable of affording us this

relief.

It is true,
u this word, promife, call, or teftimony,

44 leaves it as much a fecret what particular perfon
44 fhall be faved, as the doctrine of the divine purpofe^
or eledion does." p. 348. but does not leave the fm-

rer fb much without a warrant to appropriate. Not-

withflanding the doctrine of election, Pal&mon will al-

low, that by him, all that believe are jujlified. So alfo it

is faid, He that cometh to \\vn\Jhall in iwwifs becaft out ;

fie that believeth on him/hall never be confounded.
In this view of things, we are fully warranted

u to
ct

reprefcnt the Deity, as keeping fecret his gracious
" intentions*' to beget this or that particular perfon,

by the word of truth
; and, at the fame time,

" re-
u

vealing his gracious intentions" to fave all thofe,
or any, whofoever they be, that, without feeing any
difference at all between themfelves and others, fliall,

upon the bare invitation and divine promife to the

guilty, live, trull, or depend on his Son and his righ-

teoufnefs, gracioully provided as a refuge unto fuch.

And while we " are bufy in prompting our hearers to
tl live thus by Chrifl alone, as iven freely and inde-
'*

finitely to tlic guilry j
we have reafon to /hew no

44 imall
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" fmall concern, left Satan tempt them" to think,
that becatife God's people are choicn to ialvation, they
are not allowed to feed upon the bread of life, till

they know themfelves to be diftinguifhed from other

finners as God's chofen. Hereby ialvation, to the

abfolutely guilty, is denied
; and the people are taught

to hope for eternal life, only by that which diftin-

guiflies them from the reft of mankind. This is build-

ing wood, hay, and ftubble, on the precious founda-

tion, Chrift the Saviour of the loft.
"
They tell us, that G&d hath made a grant, or deed

" f gift f Chrift, and all his benefits, to finners of" mankind. But when we inquire into this again, we
" find it turns out to be a gift of benefits to multi-
" tudes who are never benefited thereby/' p. 350.
And what of all that ? Could there be no iiich thing

as manna given to, or rained daily around the camp
of IJrael, becaufe ibme defpifed it, and longed for the

flefh-pots of Egypt f Muft it follow that there is no
fuch gift, becaufe multitudes neglect and flight it ?

or becaufe, like Pal&mon, they will not be perluaded
there is fuch a gift? Shall our unbelief make the gift,

the faith, or faithfulnefs of God, of none effect \ It

remaineth neverthelefs a truth, that whofoever belie-

veth on him, or receiveth the gift, mail not ptrifh,
but have eternal life. And why may not they mils of
the benefit of this gift who thus reject it, as the word

preached never profited, not being mixed with faith

in them that heard it ?

"
It might, with equal propriety, be faid, that

" there is a grant of life made in the law, and that
" the divine wiliingnefs to blefs men is therein ex-
"

preffed ; Keep the commandments, and thou (halt
" live." p. 35:1.

It might ib
;

the difference lies here. The grant of

life in the law, requires conditions to be previoufiy

performed, before we may prefume to account the

bleffing ours. The gofpel beftows life in Chrift with-

out
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out any condition, or as a free gift, to be immediate-

ly enjoyed.
In page 352. feveral inflances of the faith of thoie

who were healed by Chrift:, are reduced to evidence,
that they only believed Chrift's ability to cure them.
To this I anfwer, that in thofe inflances they waited

for a proper ground, or declaration to proceed upon,
in believing that he would ; and for that purpofe they
made application to him. And where they had ground
for concluding the event, they were as certain of tkat%

as of his ability. And faith in thofe cafes includes

that certainty. I Cor. xiii. 2. If I had all faith, fo
that I could remove mountains, comp. with Matth.
xvii. 20. When hefaw he hadfaith to be healed, Acfts

xiv. 9. and in Luke v. 19, 29. they neither doubted

his ability, or willingnefs. In our cafe, the grant of
a Saviour to the guilty is declared, as well as the fuf-

ficiency of his righteoufnefs ; hence we make God a

liar, if we do not proceed on the truth of both.
" The leper, like the two blind men, was fully

u
perfuaded that Chrift was able to relieve him. Yet,

" as he had no claim upon him, he referred his re-
"

queft entirely to his fovereign pleafure. In the full

u aflurance of faith he was at Chrifl's mercy, who
<c was nowife obliged to apply his healing power to
" him." p. 352.

But this is no argument againft that appropriation,
which proceeds entirely upon the gracious declaration,
and grant of that fovereign good pleafure. If the

fovereign good pleafure has declared the guilty as fuch,
fo welcome to what is already done, that luhofoever
believeth on him fhall have eternal life; he hath no o-

ther application to make, or to wait for. We may
be without any cjaim upon God to do for us any thing
that he has not already done, or to give us any right
unto what is already done

;
but as far as he is plealed

to declare himfelf, it is our bufinefs .afluredly to be-

lieve, truft in him, or hope in his mercy. And that

appropriation/
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appropriation which proceeds wholly upon his graci-
ous declaration, is confident with the utmoft iiibmif-

fion to fovereign grace.
u

Sovereign grace interpofed, providing a righte-
41 oufnefs for the guilty world." p. 353.
PaUmon mould lay, to afcertain his meaning,

44
providing a righteoufnefs for fome of the guilty" world."
44 When once the gift of righteoufnefs is made

4t known to a man." p. 353.
Can the gift properly be laid to be made known to

a man, unlefs he knows to whom it is given ? A gift
to nobody, is no gift. A gift to the cleft, or to the

qualified, is not a gift to the guilty world, but to

them that are chofen out of it, and diltinguiQied from
it.

" He that believeth on the Son of God, hath the
tc record in himfelf, the record that God gave of
" his Son." Ibid.

Pal&mon flips over the record here treated of, viz.

That God hath given to us eternal life, and this life if

in his Son. This the apoflle points unto, as what is

to be particularly regarded, ^nd this is the record,

Sec. Nor mould the teftimony, that he is well pleaied
in him, be underftood in any fenfe exclufive of it.

41 In like manner, all his children in the faith bc-
44 lieve the divine word for righteoufnefs, without
44

perceiving any fliadow or fymptom of it about
44

themfelves, without feeling or being confcious of
44

any thing about themfelves, to concur with the
44 divine word, to make out their righteoufnefs."
Ibid.

This defcription fuits slfpafio much better than Pa-

lamon, who waits for a diicovery of his faith, love,

and felf-denied obedience.
44 If we h.v>k into the fcripture, muft we not fay,

44 that ail the good VN; ks which (hall be recompenfed
44 at the rciurreclion of the*juft, are produced by the

44 inHuence
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" influence of the divine Spirit dwelling in the hearts
44 of thofe who believe ? Yet fuch is the connexion
*' betwixt every good work and its reward, that, ac-
44

cording to the icripture, the juftice of God, not
" to lay his grace, is concerned to make it good :

44 Heb. vi. 10. God is not unrighteouf to forget your
*' work and 1'ibour of love 'f^hofoever /hallgiveyou a
44

dtp of water to drink in my na;>:e, verily IJayun-
44 to you , he ftiall not loje his reward. Juftice, as well
44 as grace, will appear in the laft judgment ; then due
4t

regard will be had to every man's works. But in
* c the juflification of Tinners, God has no refpeft to
"

any man, as better than another. He confiders men,
44 when he commends his love to them, as ungodly,
44 and without ftrength, that is, without any will to
44 be better. And all who find mercy, are brought
" to view themielves in that fame point of light,
44 wherein God beheld men when he gave his Son to
44 die for them. They do not find thernfflves pre-
<4

pared, or made fitter than others for mercy, by
44

any work of the divine Spirit upon their minds
44 but they find their firft tafte of comfort by hearing
44 of him, who through the eternal Spirit offered him-

"felf without fpot to God." p. 257.
Then they find their firft tafle of comfort indepen-

dent of any previous difcovery or difcernment of their

faith, love, or ielf-denied obedience. And their firft

tafte of comfort is, not that there is a fufficient righ-
teoufnefs provided for the elevft, or the qualified, but

that there is a fufficient righteouinefs provided for the

guilty to live by, without waiting for any farther dif-

covery.
44 The popular doclrine fuppofes, that unbelievers

44
may be ierioufly engaged in praying for the Holy

44
Spirit to help them to faith, and exhorts them ac-

44
cordingly ;

which is as abiurd as to fuppofe, that a
44 man may be defirous of being influenced by the Spi-
"

rit of a truth, which, at prefcnt, he neither be-

Voj.. IV. N 20* 36 * 4 Ucves
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" lieves nor loves. For I reckon it muft be granted, that
44 no man loves the gofpel before he believes it."p. 360.

If we only underftood by the gofpel that we were
welcome to do ibmething, or to wait and pray for

fomething to denominate us Chrift's people, then we
might be complaining for want of this power, pray-
ing for it, and perhaps falfely comforted with the fup-
poied will for the deed

;
and ail the while there is no

willingnefs to live entirely by what Chrift has done.
But this is not the cafe : when u4fpafio confidered ap-
propriation as cffential to faith, and prefFed it accord-

ingly, he underftood by appropriation, a living en-

tirely by Chrift's righteoufneis alone, without waiting
for any other.
" When our fyftems describe faith to us, as a faving

*'
grace beftowed on us, by which we make ufe of

" Chrift for falvation ;
are we not led to think offome

<c
grace neeeffary to our falvation, befide what ap-"
peared when Chrift, by the grace of God, tafted

*' death for the fins of men r" p. 361.
But in as much as <dfpafio's whole plea is to live

immediately by that grace alone, without waiting for

any other ; he ftands clear of this miftake.
<c
They feem to forget, that Chrift is in heaven,

tc and we on the earth
;

that the only way wherein
" we can receive benefit from Chrift, is by the report
44

concerning him conveyed to our ears." p. 363.
If the report, in this particular cafe, invites and au-

thorifes us to live by him, and the righteoufnefs which
tie performed, who is gone to heaven

;
we may, not-

withftanding he is gone ta heaven, receive the report
for true, and alfo lay hold of, or live by the righte-
oufriefs it thus reveals and conveys to us.

ct When he comes to know that he may be juftified,
u he finds immediately a covert from the Itorm."

p. 364.
But according to PaUmon^ he does not find this to

be a covert fur hirn^ till he difcovers diftinguifhing
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^qualifications ;
whereas jlfpajio finds a covert for the

guilty finner, without any fuch distinction.

44 If now we underftand by the Jlorm, the wrath
44 that is to come, the believer, knowing that Chrift
*' hath done enough to deliver from it, loves him,
44 takes hold of him, or flics to him."
How ?

44 In obeying his commands, and frequenting every
4t mean of correfpondence with him." Ibid.

He that loves him, takes hold of him, or flies to

him, obeys his commands ; and is inclined to frequent

every means of correfpondence with him; but to give
us this as the meaning and import of thofe fcriptural

phrafes and reprefentations, more becomes Mr
or Archbilhop Tillotfon, than the evangelical Pa
He may be adored, if he abides by this doctrine, the

offence of the crois will foon ceaie. The primitive
Chriftians were taught to obey, becaufe ^ejus had de-

livered them from the ivrath to come, I ThelT. i. 10.

They fled to him as the righteoufneis provided for the

guilty and destitute
;
and by the enjoyment of him,

under this character, they were difpofed to all other

obedience.
44

Accordingly we find Barnabas exhorted thofe at
44 s4nfioch y

in whom he faw the grace of God, that
** with purpoie of heart they would cleave unto the
tc Lord. The confequence of which was, they aflem-
<4 bled together in the appointed church-order, and
44 denied themfclves in fending relief to their brethren
*' in Judea." p. 365.
Did they not aflemble as members of Chrift, and

partakers of his righteoufnefs ? Did they not cleave

to him as the Lord their righteoufnefs ? Or did they

only fall into the appointed church-order, in order to

cfcape the wrath to come ? If fo, what is now be-

come of the fufficient righteoufoefs ? or, in fhort, of

all the apoftolic exhortations, which conftantly pro-

382
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cecd upon the certainty of falvation by Chrift:, as the

principle of all the obedience they call for.
" See what efteft the knowledge of Chrift: had on

"
Paul, and what was his flcady purpofe : Tea doubt-

"
lefs, and I count all things but lojs, for the excellency

ct
of the knowledge of Chrift Jefus my Lord" Ibid.

Paul fays, My Lord, the thing we plead for, and

counts hhnfelf apprehended of Chrift Jefus* So that

it is plain, he ran not as uncertainly, he fought not as

one that beateth the air. And as his aflurance did not

allow him, or lead him to trifle, or flacken his dili-

gence in prelling forward to the defired end ; fo, on
the other hand, his preffing forward was far fronj

being the refult of his uncertainty ;
far from being a-

nimated with a view to know by his performances,
whether the divine fovereignty had interpoied in his

behalf.

PaUmon does not approve of Afpafio faying,
" You

*' mult endeavour, diligently endeavour, to believe."

Ibid, But we may plead, in his excufe, that djpafio
is not here preffing to receive a report as true without

evidence, but to appropriate and live by the revealed

righteoufnefs ;
to obtain and maintain thereby that

certainty of acceptance with God, which was necef-

fary to animate and incline to all evangelical obedience,
and is included in every apoftolic exportation. Where-

fore as ye have always obeyed- j4s ye have received

Chrift Jefus the Lord,fo walk in him. Work outyour
own falvation Fight the goodfight offaith, lay hold

on eternal life, &c. And thus underftood, we may al-

low, with Pal&mon, that *'
by fuch arguments God

" worketh ir> them that believe, both to will and to
*'

do, not any thing in order to juftification,
but all

" thofe things wherein their falvation is evidenced."

p. 367.
" If a friend of mine fliould fee me chearful, on

<c
hearing fomething new, and I fliould tell him, I was

" comforted by an acl: of faith ; would he not fay I

ct
trifled with him. and readily alk what good news I

"had
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<c had heard, that he might partake in my fatisfac-

tion ?" p. 369.
But this reprefentation does not reach thofe who

plead for an immediate and conftant living upon the

complete and perfect righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift.

They are comforted by his acts, and their own has no
other concern in it,

44
Faith, with its effects, is in fcripture often figni-

44 fied by one expreifion, and accordingly connected
44 with falvation, as when it is faid, Whofoever flitill
44

call on the name of the Lord faall be Javed. Now,
44

though we cannot fay that a believer is faved on
44 account of his prayers ; yet we may fay, that he is

* 4 laved on account of what he believes, and by which
44 he is encouraged to pray. It is eafy to fee love and
44
hope expreffed in all the prayers of faith recorded

*' in the fcripture ; yet it would be abfurd to infer
44 from thence, that prayer, love, and faith, are re-
44

quifites in order to justification ; for, if we agree
44 with the apoftles, we muft ftill maintain, that juf-
*' tification comes by faith, and not by works, not
44

by any thing we do in obedience to any law what-
44 foever." p. 370.
And at the fame time it muft be acknowledged, that

faith is duty and obedience to the divine law, and in

this fenfe a work : for, as our author has obferved,

p. 354.
4C Will not that law which Chrift came to

* 4

fulfil, the law which requires love to God with all
44 the heart, condemn all who by their unbelief make
44 God a liar ? Does not the Spirit of God convince
44

all whom he brings to the knowledge of the truth,
44 of fin, becaufe they believe not on Chrift ? In
44

fine, is there any thing contrary to the gofpel
44 of the glory of the blefTed God, not condemned
4

by the divine law ?" How can thcfe be recon-

ciled, unlefs we admit that faith is fo far a work,
duty, or obedience, as has been above mention-
ed. Yet, as Palemon maintains, we are juftified

only
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only by what -me believe. We are juftified by faith

as we are pleafed with a fight, that is, with -what we
jec. And God juftifies us by faith when he gives
us this fight or faith, whereby we are thus juftified.
And thus to be juftified by Chrift's blood, and to be

juftified by faith, is the lame thing.
If Paltmon will abide by what he fays, p. 571. that

<l the fcriptures point forth the freedom of divine
"

grace to the fetting aiide all human diftin&ions, in
il iiich language as this, If any man -will come after" me; Let him that hearcth fay come ; and whofoever"

will) let him take of the water of lifefreely," p. 37 i.

we are then agreed, this is the foundation of all we
plead for, that finners, as fuch, are made welcome
to take of the water of life freely." if the fcriptures defcribe believers as pilgrims,
*' and ftrangers on earth, as running the Chriftian
*'

race, denying themfelves for the fake of the hea-
:c

venly inheritance, and accordingly flyingfor refuge," to lay hold upon the hope fet before them; our
*'

preachers, ever mindful of their acls of faith, are
"

ready to exhort us to put forth the afts offlying to
<c

Chrift) fmd laying hold on him." p. 372.
The paflage alluded to is Heb. vi. 18, 19. That by

two immutable things, in which it was impqffiblefor God
to lie, we might have aftrong confolation, who have fled

for refuge, to lay hold upon the hopefet before us . Which

hope we have as an anchor of the foul, hothfure and

ftedfaft, &c. WHO HAVE FLED is an act palled, and

bears a itianifeft reference to flying from the revenger
of blood to the cities of refuge, Numb. xxxv. 27. to

which city the man-flayer being fled, was, while there,

fecure ;
not in his acl, but in the privilege of the city

wherein he now dwelt; and waited unto the deatli of
the high prieft, as the hope fet before him. The hope
fet before us, the apoftle tells us we yet fee not, but

Tvith patience waitfor it, Rom. viii. 25. But how can

we with patience wait for
it,

if it is not at prcient the

anchor
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anchor of the foul, both fure andftedfaft ? Or, as the

apoftle fays in another place, Ifo run, not as uncertainly.
Yet as his fccurity lay in that righteoufnefs of ChrHfc

alone, he kept his body (all his temporal concerns)
-

derfubjettion thereto, even as the man-flayer abode m
the city of refuge, knowing there was no fafety for

him elfewhere. When a man performs his adls of o-

bedience, that he may thereby gain himfclf a confcious

title, pofleffion, or enjoyment, of the favour o/God,
it is but of little moment whether he ftyles it the fa-

vour of God by Chrift, or by any other name. His

way to come at it is ft ill the fame, by his own obe-
dience. Nor can this be flying for refuge to Chrift,
but rather chufing my own performances as my fecn-

rity, and betaking myfelf to them.
" If Barnabas exhorts thofe in whom he faw the

"
grace of God, with purpofe of heart to cleave unto

" the Lord, after the example of the believers who
ct were faid to be added unto the Lord, when they
" were added to the fociety of the difciples, kecp-
"

ing his commands, then we are told that justifying
ki faith is a cleaving fo Chrift." Ibid.

It will anfwer our purpofe, and convey our whole

meaning, to fay, The faith which juftifies cleaves to

Chrift
;
and in exhorting to cleave to Chrift, we ex-

hort to continue in the faith. The phrafe,' Believers

iuere the more added to the Lord, is, very evidently,
neither more nor lefs, than that many more were be-

gotten to the faith. As to what relation thefe phrafcs

may alfo bear to fellowship in the gofpel, fee the an-

fwer to p. 365. in p. 379.
" But JlfpafiQ tells us, in this page, that it is the

" office of faith, to take andufe the ineftimable gift. If
u

in this, or any other part of the New fa/lament," more be meant by receiving Chrift, than knowingu
him, or believing on him, then I am ready to (hew,

" that more than faith is meant, namely, faith with
"

its fruits and effects." o. 37$.

By
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By receiving Chrift more may be meant than tinowing
him, but not more than believing on him. We may be
laid to know a thing when its evidence forces itfelf

upon the mmd ; but to believe on Chrift, is, in the

fcripture-fenle, the fubject of exhortation. If Pala -

mon will confine himfelf to mean by faith, no more
than a paffive conviftion of truth, it (hall be allowed

him, that by believing on Chrift more than he means

by faith is intended. The fame may be laid of the

phraies laying hold, leaning, Sec. more is allowed to be
meant by thefe expredions than Palsmon means by
faith. At the fame time it may be affirmed, that theft;

exprcffions of activity
u do not contribute their quota"

to our juftification, fince we are juftified by the righ-
teoufuefs received, tnifted, or leaned upon, and not

by our a<ft. We are juftified by what we receive, even
as Paltmon will allow we are juftified by what we be-

lieve.
" The faith of the gofpel is indeed the bafis of

" truft." p. 374-
If fo,we are agreed again, for this truft we call belie-

ving on Chrift. If the faith of the gofpel is the bafis of

truft, it is of appropriation ;
for how can I truft in

that wherein I am not allowed to take any (hare ? If

we are not allowed to truft in the Redeemer's righ-
teoufnefs when abfolutely guilty, the faith of the go-
fpel is not the bafis of truft. In PaUmon's view, the

gofpel only (hews us the poffibility of the falvation of
the eleft, and cannot therefore be the bafis of truft to

a (inner, but the difcovery of his obedience, as giving
him hopes that he is one of the elel, is, in faft, the

matter wherein his truft is founded.
" If one approaching to a frozen lake or river, over

il which he has occafion to pafs, tells me, that he has
" been aflured, by good information, that the ice was
<c

fufficiently ftrong to fupporthim; and yet, after all,
"

proves timorous, and averfe to make the trial, by
<c

venturing his ptrjonfreely upon it / Iplainly perceive
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" he has no faith in the report he heard

; becaufe he
t{ does not trujl in it ; or, which is the fame thing,
44 he cannot truft, rely, confide in, or venture him.*-
44 feif upon the ice." Ibid.

There cannot be a more apt illuftration of what we
plead for. And he that ventures his eternal concerns
oil the all- fufficient righteoutncfs of Chrift, with the
iame confidence that he that believes the ice will bear
him ventures his body upon that, will not be averfe

to run the rifk of his interefl and reputation alfo for
the fake of it. We can therefore have no objection
to PaUmon^ wnen he fays,

44
If one tells me, that he believes the gofpel, and

44
yet proves averfe to rifk his intereft or reputation

44 in the world for the fake of it; I immediately per-
44

ceive, that whatever he fpeaks with his mouth, he
44 does not in his heart believe the gofpel, becaufe he
"

puts no truft in it." p. 375.
"

Perhaps it will now be inquired, Are no rules to be
"

obferved, no means to be uied, no works to be ex-
44 erted by the human mind or body, in order to juf-
4t

tification f The anfwer is ready : Yes, very many.
44 And they may be thus (liortly fummed up: e per-
44

feet, keep the commandments, and thou (halt live.
44 The obligation of the law is eternal, and cannot be
" looled. But, perhaps, another (late of the queitioii
<{ will be demanded, and that faith fhould be more
"

directly refpecled therein : Well t'jsn, let it ftand
44 thus : Ought not a man to be at pains to attain the
44

perfuafion, that all the pains he takes are good for
44

nothing, except to enhance his guilt ? Here, mc-
44

thinks, we are landed at downright abfurdity. For
44 who will labour in hopes of being convinced, that
44 all his labour is to no purpofe, unleis to his hurt ?"

p. 387. 38.
This we m,ay allow to be very well ftated, with re-

fpect to the perfons whom it concerns. But the que-
tion between our author and ^J'pafto^ really ftands

VOL. IV. N w 20. 30 thus:
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thus : Are no rules to be obferved, no means to b?

ufed, no acts to be exerted by the human mind or

body, to arrive at the certainty of our own particular

justification ? Palemon &ys, Yes, a great many ;
as

many as will fcrve to demonftrate that we are elected.

j4fpa/io fays, only thankfully to receive or accept the

blelfings as freely given : and all the direction given

by AJpafio, refpects this queftion, and net the fulfi.-

ciency of the fmifhed work of Chrift to juftify the

moft guilty.
((> The clefigh of the pafTage (Rom.iR. 19, 20, 21.)

* l
is plainly to mew, that faith comes not by any hu-

" man endeavours, or the ufe of any means, even
u under the greateft advantages that men can enjoy,
" but of that fame fovercign good pleafure which
**

provided the grand thing believed." p. 390.
Here is then, notwithstanding all Pal&mon's exact-

nefs, a fomethinq more than the finifhed work of Chrift,.

a fomethirtg called faith, which he tells us comes " of
41 that fame fovcreign good pleafure which provided
<c the grand thing believed.'* Palxmon will reply, he

means no more than believing that which is provided
is fufficient ;

nor do we mean any more by appropria-

tion, than receiving that which fs fufficient,- as belie-

ving it to be freely given to us for that purpofe.
41

I would here fubjoin, by way of poftfcript to
tc

this, fome reflections on the affurance or appropria-
*' tion faid to Se efTential to faving faith.

u While various terms and diftin&ions arc coined
**
by popular preachers on this fubject, great neglect

44
is (hewn to a very plain and obvious diftinction,

" which Paul makes betwixt the afTurance of faith,
'* and the aflhrance of hope.

'*
p. 393.

Upon a review of the fcriptilres to fee what foun-

dation there was for this remark, I gathered the fol-

lowing :

1. In regard to faith. Being jwftified by faith, ivf

have pence -with God
7 through our Lord JeJ'us Chriji\

Rom,
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Jlom. v. i. ^11joy and peace in believing, Rom. xv. 13.
and not by what PaUmon ftyles affurance of hope ga-
thered from a difcovery of our faith, love, and felf-

denied obedience.

The language of faith is not Barely concerning o-

thers, the elect, Crr. But w E believe, that, through the

grace of our Lordjejus Chrift, w zfliall befaved, A&s
XV. II.

Faith is defcribed, Heb. xi. 25, 26. to .be fo far the

afTurance of eternal life by Chrift, as to be on that

very account, the vitfory that overcomes the world.

They that died in faith, not having received the pro-
mifes, but having Jeen them afar off, and were perfua-
ded of and embraced them, and (therefore) confcffed

they were Jirangers and pilgrims on the earth, Heb.
xi. 23. did they not appropriate tjiele promifes ? or,
did they only conlider them as belonging to the eltcl,
and themfelves uncertain whether they were of the

number, till they .could difcover it by the difcovery
of their faith, Jove, and felf-denied obedience ?

The affurance of faith proceeds upon having boldnefs
to enter into the holiejt by the bloodj)f'Jefus,by a way
confecratedfor us, and having a High frieft over the

houfe of God, Heb. x. 19, 2.2. And can all this be in

a fixed uncertainty, or without appropriation ? Can I

draw near, as having a way confecrated, or as having
a high prieft over the houfe of God

; and, at the fame

time, don't know whether 1 have or no ?

If we are condemned for alking doubtingly, James
i. 6, 7. and for little faith in providence, Matth.M\. 30.
does not the oppofite character imply a certainty of
divine favour and regard by fovcreign grace, inde-

pendent of a difcovery of our previous obedience ?

Rom. xiv. 23. Whatfoever is not offaith, (/.
e.

xvhatfoever a&ion is not of confidence of acceptance
with God,) is fin. Does not this ftiript Lire make con-

iidencc eflential to faith ?

3 C 2 Ro
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Rom. iv. 5. To him that worketh not, but believcth

on him that jujlifieth the ungodly, &c. Is not this in-

confident with waiting to be godly, before 1 dare put

my truft in him ?

We cannot call on him in whom we have not belie"

ued, Rom. x. 14. that is, we cannot call in faith, no-

thing doubting, as above, Jam. \. 6.

It is the divine commandment to btlicve in his name,
I yohn iii. 23. and it is the ftrength of" faith egainft

hope, ofwhat we ice or feel, to believe in hope of what
God has freely given and promifed.

Eph. iii. 12. In whom we have boldnefs and accefs
with confidence by the FAITH of him. Can this be

where there is no appropriation ?

Gal. v. 5. ff^e, t/iro' the Spirit, -wait for the hope

of righteoujnefs by FAITH. Can this be faid in uncer-^

tainty ? or in a conditional certainty depending on
our performance ?

Can the dead live by believing on him, according to

John xi. 25. if they arc to wait till they feel life firft ?

2. In regard to hope, we are told, that not our per-

formances, but God's promife and oath are thcftrong
confolation of them "who havefled for refuge to lay hold

of the HOPE Jet before them; which hope we have as an
anchor of the foul, both s v R E find STEDFAST, and
which enterethinto that withinthevail. Heb. vi. 1 8, 19.
We are told to holdfaft the beginning of our confi-

dence the confidence and rejoicing of the hope, firm
unto the end. Heb. iii. 6.

As we have not feen andyet have believed, fo we are

faid to hope for that we fee not, and patiently wait for'
it, Rom. vili. 25. We are favedjhroughfaith, Eph. ii.

8. IPe arefaved by hope, Rom. viii. 23. f^e are faid
to purify ourfelves by this hope, I John iii. 3.

To have
our hearts purified by faith, Ads xv. 9. To purify
our fouls in obeying the truth through the Spirit, unto

the jpifcigned love of the brethren, l Pet. i. 22. ff^c

fireJaid to be all the children of Cod by faith in Jefus
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Chrift, Gal. iii. 29. to be begotten again to a
lively

hope, not through a difcovery of our obedience, but by
the reJurre-Jtion of Chrijl from the dead, i Pet. i. 3,

And t-lis God of hope fills us with all joy and peace in

believing, Rom. xv. 13. And being juftified by faith ,

ive rejoice in the hope of the glory of God, Rom. v. 2.

When we are exhorted, i Pet. iii. 15. to be ready

always to give an anjwcr to every man that ajkcth us a

reajon of the hope that is in us, i apprehend our faith,

or that truth we believe, is that reafon, and not our

own righteoufnefs or qualifications. Upon this review
of thele fcriptures, it appears to me, that PnUmon's
refinement upon the fcripture-phrafes, to the exclu-

ding appropriation or certainty of falvation from faith,

and afcribing it wholly to a difcovery of our inherent

qualifications, under the name of aflurance of hope, is

not ib fcripturally founded as he has imagined.
u The aflurance of hope, is enjoyed only by thofe

" who give all diligence to obtain it." p. 293.
That they are exhorted to (hew the fame diligence

to the full affurance of hope unto the end, is true. We
are alib to hold fnft the beginning of our confidence

ftedfaft unto the end.
" The fir it of thefe (the afTurance of faith) was

" called for in a man's firfl profeflion of the faith,
"
upon his firft hearing the gotpel, in order to his be-

44
ing acknowledged for a Chriftian." Ibid.

Hope is alfo called the hope of our calling by tJu;

gy/pet, Eph. i. 18. not the hope of our obedience, or

hope ariling from our qualifications. And upon a man's

firft hearing the gofpel, when he was firft begotten a-

gain by the word of truth, he is faid to be begotten a-

<*ain unto a livelyhope, by the rejurreftion cf Chriftfrom
the dead, \ Pet. i. 3. Chrifl is faid to dwell in our

hearts by FAITH, Eph. iii. 17. and Col. i. ?.-} . as our

HOPE ofglory. And if he is not thus in us, we are

faid to be not young profeflbrs, or young Chriflians,
but reprobates*

" The
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" The a{Hira,nge of faith is likewifc neceflary to the
ic

drawing near to God in his worlhip." p. 394.
We arc likcwife laid to draw near to God by the

better hope, Heb. vii. 19. which hope we have as an
anchor of the foul both SURE and s TED FAST.

44 The aflurance of hope again, is an enjoyment
<c

propofed to them who believed." Ibid.

A ftedfafl continuance, full aflurance, and incrcafe

in the faith is propofed to them alfo.
u The aflhrance of hope, then, holds pace, firft and

ct
laft, with the work and labour of love." Ibid.

The apoftolic hope held pace, firft and laft, with the

apoftolic faith ;
and love or charity followed both.

The apoftles do not teach the order to bcfait/i, love,
and hope, becaufe I love

; but/a/M, in the revealed

righteoufnefs, is the fpring of hope; and love flowing
from both. Now abideth faith, hope, and charity;

theje three as the root, and not the fruit of our obedi-

ence.
" There was no Chriftian, -however eminent, in

*' the days ofthe apoftles, but needed the exhortation.,
* 4 to give all diligence for maintaining and confirming
*' the affurance of hope." Ibid.

Nor was any Chriftian fo far advanced, but he might
be exhorted to beftrong in the grace which is in Chrift

Jefus, and continue in the faith grounded andjettled.
44 They often called on men to examine them-

'< felves." Ibid.

They declared remiffion of fin immediately in Chrift's

rame, as the truth whereby we pafs/r0; death to life.

They did not teach peopje to find remiffion of fin by
the way of their inherent diipofitions, or works ; but

when the apoftle Paul was called upon for a proof of

jC h.rift ipeaking in him, he bid the Corinthians examine

themfelves for that proof; for if they had not received

Chrift, they were reprobates; and if they had, they
were his epiflle of commendation, agreeable to what

ichadfaid, chap, iii. xiii.
5*.

" No
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<c No man, then, can be charged with the fin of

**
diibelieving the gofpel, for doubting, if he be a

4t
good Chriftian." Ibid.

But he may, for doubting whether Chrift is given?
to him in the divine declarations to finners; or, whe-
ther he may truft to thofe declarations

; or, for doubt-

ing whether he may venture his eternal concerns up-
o'n Jefus Chrift alone, without, and before any dif-

covery of his excellency above other men.
<l

Yea, we find the apoftles ready to quafh the con-
u fidence of thofe who were ready to conclude their
u ftate was changed, by fuch awful fentences as this r

u He thatfaith Iknow him, andkeefeth not his command*
u

nicnts, is a liar, and the truth is not in him." p. 395.
They who profeffed the faith and hope of Chrifti-

ans, and were evidently not influenced by the Chri-

flian love, to obferve the cemmandments of him in

whom they profefled to believe, were undoubtedly the

fubjecls of this cenfure
;
which may well be admitted

without any contradiction to the hope of a guilty fin-

ner 'by Chrijl alone.
u The apoftles frequently declare their a fluranee of

" faith and of hope in the fame pafTage. While they
41

exprefs their faith in Chrift, they are at the fame
u time confident of their intcreft in him." Ibid.

This proves, that either the apoftles Chriftian hope^
ftood in a nearer connection with their faith, and'

iprung more immediately from their doctrine, thanr

Pal&mdn will admit of
;
or elfe that he is more accu-

rate than they in defcribing it.

u This joint affurance they fometimes exprefs in
"

fellowfhip with all that folk>w their footfteps, and
;i

often, in language plainly, diftinguifhing the apoftles" themfelvesfrom other profeffors of the faith." Ibid*

The i John v. 1 1. is not of this fort : This is there-

cord, which he that bclicveth, hath in himfelf; he thc.t

believeth it not, maketh God a liar, becaufe he believeth

not the record which he gave of his Son, Ard THIS is
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THE RECORD that God hath given, not to us apofllcs,
cxclulivc of others ;

not to us who can fay, God, I

thank thee, I am not as other men
;
but to us, guilty,

iinners, lott, &c.
;
to us, as numbered with them,

who, in not believing it, make God a liar. God hath

given to us eternal life, and this life is in his Son. So

given him, that he that hath the Son hath life, and he

that tiath not the Son ofGod, hath not life ; it being only
to be received, poUliled, or enjoyed in receiving, poi-

ieifing, and enjoying of him.
u The fame Spirit, acting as the Comforter, is given,

u
only to thofe who are already the friends of Chrifh

" To this purpoie, />/ fays, Gal. iv. 6. AndbecauJ?
"
ye are Ions, God hathfcntforth the Spirit of his Son

" into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father." p. 397.
That is, and becaufc ye, while enemies, have recei-

ved, through the gofpel, ths adoptionofchildrenbyje-
/WCVW/?, Eph. i. 5. Becaufe, alfo, according to the ful-

nefs of time, ye are fons
;
the church being come out

of her nonage. As a proof of this, it is evident, God
hath not given you the Jpirit of bondage again to

fear, but hs hath Jent forth the Spirit of his Son into

your hearts, whereby ye obtain fiich a diicovery of
falvation to the guilty, as enables you to cry, Abba,
Father..
" The Koly Spirit then acts a twofold part, as he

<c breathes in the gofpel. He reconciles enemies, and
u he comforts friends. Ibid.

He reconciles and comforts enemies in the faYne in-

ftant, and by the fame truth
;
fo the diftindtion is not

properly founded. Befides, the confolation we have

by Chrift to the end, is of the fame nature with the

beginning ;
the grace that is manifeft in Chrift Jefns

to the guilty. Not bat that we have alfo the addi-

tional confolatioti of thofe layings which relate to our

whneffing and fuffering for the truth.
" What then (hall we fay of thofe pretenders to

" the apoftolic confolation, whofc very profeffion of
"

Chriflianity, inflead of being any lofs to them,
"

{preads
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44

fpreads their reputation for piety, and procures
" them efteem and reverence from the world ?"

p. 398.
We will fay, their confblation is not apoftolic, that

the offence of the crofs has cented with them, or that

they are of the world. But it h very plain, d/pafio's

appropriation, or that truft where in he is comforted,
has not had this effedt

; however he may have been
honoured on other accounts.

" In latter times, not a few have, from the hand
" of church-authority, iupported by fecular power,
" endured the fame fufferings which the apoftles met
'* with from the JCTJS and Romans, and accordingly"

enjoyed the fame confolation. It was very natural
*' for iuch of them as were writers, to commend the
*' faith which thus wrought by love." Hid.

They iuffcred as maintaining the certainty of falva-

tion by Chrift alone ; and did not ground their cer-

tainty upon their fufferings ; although they were far

from being difcouraged thereby, but endured them,

with additional confobtion. Their affurance gave the

offence, and caufed their fufferings.
'*

.Shall we fay, that thefe friends of Chrift would
** have approved of that affurance of an intereft in
<c

him, which men now pretend to acquire by fome
*'

heart-work, in a full confiftency with their worldly" eafe and reputation ?" p. 399.
Nor does ^Jpafio plead for ftich an afTurancc

;
what

lie pleads for is founded only upon the divine decla-

rations to guilty finners ; and is far from having the

approbation of the devout and honourable of tin:

world, however they may profefs to efteem his wri-

tings on account of the elegancy of the ftyle, or fome

particulars foreign to his main intention in them.
" The modern affurance proceeds on the principle,

tl that the fimple truth believed, affords no joy nor
<l comfort." p. 402.
Thh cannot be our cafe who plead for the joy and
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comfort of the fufiicient righteoufnefs, as given freely
to the guilty in thofe evangelical declarations. See
remark on p. 85. in p. 354
" Will the news of a plentiful importation of corn,

" in the time of famine, give joy to many ready to

"'perifh, and revive even the pooreft with the hope
44 that they may be fed ?" Ibid.

Will the joy and comfort of this news be fet afide,

by underilanding that the corn is freely given for us

to live upon without money or price ? Will not this

rather enhance the joy ? Does not the pooreft receive

comfort from ftich tidings, becaufe they expect either

to be able to buy fome, or to have fome given them ?

See remark on p. 429.
" Yet no man knows certainly, but his prefent day"
may be his laft."

But the joy created by the news above mentioned,

proceeds on a contrary iuppofition, viz. That he (haH

live and be i'uflained by it. Befides, the bread of life

concerns a day that will never have an end, therefore

this uncertainty is foreign to the purpofe.
" And however difHdent the convert" (that is, the

convert of Ajpaffo'*. ftamp)
"

be, he is ftill fuppofed
" to be pofTeiTed of Tome degree of afTurance, provi-
" ded he blame himfelf for the want of it." p. 403.
He is fuppofed to live by Chrifl alone, as his iufli-

cicnt righteoufnefs, who condemns every word, work,
or thought, to the contrary, or who fights this fight
of faith againft all- oppofitions and trials, inward or

outward. But though we may make ftich an allow-

ance, this is not our point. The quellion is not fo

much about whether I believe, let that make itfelf

evident. The proper queftion to be always considered

and refted in, is this : Does God give to guilty me
eternal life in his Son ? Is this the fpring of my hope,
and the fource of my love and obedience ? Do I live,

not by my notion that I am a believer, but do I live

by this ?

"
They
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"
They (the devils) believe, they hate, andyet they

il tremble at that truth which Chrifl's people believe,
c:

love, and find falvation in. With them are ranked
**

all thofe of mankind, who know as much of the truth
" as inclines them to hate and pervert it." p. 405.
Yet it cannot be laid of the devils, they have the

fame confidence. It cannot be faid of the devils, that

they receive or appropriate the divine righteoufnefs
as freely given to them, or that they fee any founda-

tion for it.

"In this view the fame truth is the favour of life
4C unto life unto fome, and of death unto death unto
44 others. In this view, the fame truth is the object" of contempt and chagrin to fome, and of love and
u
joy to others. Ibid.

True it is fo, but not by both believing it alike for

phemfelves.

LETTER VI.

" We are now then to confider faith as a principle
64 of life and action." p. 406.
Pal&mon is here obliged to admit of a different con-

fideration of faith, If he confidered it in
justification

as a principle of life and action, he would have been
involved in the miftakcs he has been oppofing. If on
the other hand he denied faith to be a principle of life

and ad~tion, he would overthrow the principle of the
Chriftian obedience he pleads for. Now, fince he is

thus obliged to take up this diftindlion .for himfelf,

why mould he not allow it to djpafio f Why mould
lie not allow that appropriation, although it is an

acl, or work exerted by the human mind, in confe-

qucncc of the belief of the gofpel, and as a principle
of all other Chriftian obedience ; yet we are not ju-
ftified by our appropriating perfuafion, but by the

righteoufnefs we appropriate, even as PaUmon fays,
we are juftified by what we believe, and not by faith,
as a principle of life and action , 'Sec obf. on p. 483.

3 D 2
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44 And here we mufl: carefully diftinguifh betwixt
"

all works by which men would pretend to acquire
44

faith, and thole which faith produces : for if we will
*' contend that juflifkation comes by faith without
<c

works, and that there is no acceptable working but
" what follows upon this, and yet maintain that faith
44

is acquired by works, we undoubtedly realbn in a
44 circle. And howevcrferiouflyand devoutly wemay
44 be occupied in this kind of reafoning, it is evident
<c we are employed in nothing elie but folemn trick
44 and diffiniulation ; unlefs it may be pled in our be-
44

half, that we are impoling on ourfelves by the fame
44 means by which we impofe upon others.

44 Men are juftified by the knowledge of a righte-
44 oulheis finimed in the days of "Tiberius ; and this
14

knowledge operates upon them, and leads them to
44 work righteoufnefs. If ye know^ fays the apoltle
44

John, that he is righteous, ye know that .every
one

44
tftat doth righteon/hejs is born ofhim. Faith is not

"
acquired, but is obtained, as Peter fays, (mf j^^^To

^'themiuho have OBTAINED BY LOT like precious

"faith -with us. Of two criminals juftly condemned
* 4 to die, if one efcapes by a favourable throw of the
44

dice, and the other dies for his crime, we fee mercy
*' in the deliverance of the former, and no injullicc
44 in the death of the latter. Two men maybe em-
4<

ployed with equal diligence in ftudying the fcrip-
14

turc, and with equal ierionfnefs in praying for di-
44 vine affiitance

;
the one may come to know the

44
truth, ancf rhe other may grope in the dark all his,

<c lifetime. He who conies to know it, plainly per-
* 4

ceiyes that he has found what he was not feeking
* 4 after : He plainly fees, that his mofl ferions dcvo-
u tion was pointed in direct oppolition to what now
44 comforts him." p. 406, 407.

Neverthelefs, the truth being declared, they may,
like the noble Bereans^ fesrch the fcriptares, whether

thefy things arefo f
< c Thus
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4{ Thus the word of life is held forth in the world- =

"
ferving as a mean of divine appointment to lead

44 ibme to the faith, and render others inexcuiable."

p. 408.
M his is a proper reply to PiiUmon's own objection,

p. 3 jo.
cc That the grant of the gofpel is a gift of be-

4 ' nefits to multitudes who are never benefited there-
44

by." It ferves as a means of divine appointment to

lead fome to faith, and leave others inejccuiable.
44 Tlie change made upon a m^n by the belief of

44 the gofpel, may be thus illuitrutcd : When 'Lazarus
<c was revived to the enjoyment of this mortal life,
44 neither his will, nor his power were concerned in
41 the obtaining of life. Yet his life could no other-
44 wile be continued and enjoyed, but in his voluntary
4C exercife of it. AS foon as he revived, the principle
" of iclf-prefervation, with all its hopes and fears,
44 behoved immediately to be fet in motion. NO foon-
il er was he poffeflTed of life, than the aclive love of it

41 behoved to take place. Accordingly no fooner does
" a man begin to know the grace of God in truth,
" than love to it takes place in his heart. Love is

4< the activity of that life which a man obtains by
"

faith, for faith worketh by love." Ibid.

But what is all this to the doclrine of working in

painful defire and fear, till we come to the enjoyment
of life, or the knowledge that we have life ? Luzarus
had no principle of lelf-pretervation before he was,

confcious he had a ftlf to preferve, nor had he any
love 'of life before he enjoyed it. In like manner, we
can have no love to that grace of God we know not,
nor dclire to preferve that life we never enjoyed.

44 If a man of low condition, is by a royal patent
4C

ennobled, and entitled to a place in the politeft al-
cc

femblies, he cannot enjoy the pleafures of his pro-
"

motion, but in as far as he loves and ftudics to learn
4 the manners fuitablc to his rank and company."
p, 409.

And



And his motive to this improvement of thefe man-
ners is, that he is promoted to a Itation he defires tp

enjoy more perfectly. So we being called to the

adoption of children by Jefus Chrift, toil no more in

the way of painful delire and fear, to attain to a con-

fcioufneis of the privilege, but as partakers of it, arc

influenced thereby.
" The apoftle John, ipcaking of obedience to the

<l new commandment of love, lays, Beloved, if our
<c hearts condemn r n&t, then have we confidence to-
" wards God; that is, if, notwithstanding our natural
cc bias ajrainit the gofpel, with its remaining effects,
ct

giving us daily difquiet, our heart condemn us not
" as deftitute of love to that truth which the world
*'

hates, then we have confidence towards God
j
even

" as much confidence as the teftimony of our own
.

1 confcience can give -us.
"

p. 414.
This is plainly not the confidence which the truth

itfelf affords a guilty finncr, but confidence " that
" we are not destitute of love to that truth the world
" hates.'* The former is our life, the latter is only
an additional corroborating comfort.

44 Yet this is but one witncfs, and needs to be fup-
"

ported. For in this cafe one may be liable to doubts,
44

left even his own confcience mould be partial in his
44 favour."

If we have confidence in Chrift by the truth itfelf

as we are guilty iinners
;

if I am confcious that the

truth, or, which is the fame thing, my faith, and

confidence in it, works by love ;
if our hearts con-

demn us not in this matter, then have we confidence

towards G.od. Firft, becaufe we are confcious we
proceed on divine authority. Secondly, we prove the

blefled cffeft of the truth. Thefe t]icn are two wit-

nefles infeparably united. The firft a divine truth,

the teftimony of the divine Spirit, than which there

cannot be a greater ground of certainty ;
the lat-

ter is the confcioufnefs of the effcft of that truth.

Here
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c< Here then the Spirit of truth, who never fails to

bear witnefs to the genuine effects thereof, gives
his tcftimony as a fecond witnefs fupporting the

former. Thus Paul^ after he had faid, 4s many as

are led by the Spirit ofGod, they are thefans ofGod;
"

adds, The Spirit itfelfbcartth witnefs "with ourfpirit^
u that we are the children of God." p. 417.
The apoftle Paul, after he had faid, 4s many as arc

led by the Spirit ofGod, they are thefans ofGod; adds,
Forye have not received the jpirit of bondage again to

fear; butye have received (/. e. by the gofpel- truth) the

Spirit ofadoption^ whereby we cry^ Abba, Father ; ancl

then follow the words, The Spirit itjelf (which ye re-

ceived in the hearing of the gofpel, emboldening us

guilty tinners to cry, Abba^ Father^ through the di-

vine righteoufnefs freely given to us ; this Spirit re-

ceived in the gofpel) bcareth witnefs with our jpirit ,

that we are the children of God, and not of them who>

deceive themfelves with vain thoughts. .

It is already granted, p. 397. that " the* Spirit of
" truth never ipeaks one word or fentence to any
*'

perfon beyond what is written in the fcripturc."
And what is written in the fcripture is either the de-
clarations of free falvation to finners in'Jefus Chrift,
or divine affurances of no difappointment to them that

believe on Chrift, or an account of the genuine ef-

fects of faith. / In the firft we are taught to apply
what is faid to ourfelves as finners : In the fecond we
are encouraged to believe on the Lord Jefus Chrifl;,

in affurance of falvation by him without difappoint-
ment : In the lad we are informed of the genuine ef-

fects of this truth, or faith, correfponding to what
we find ancl feel to be true, when we believe accord-

ing to that which is written,
" And this he (/. e. the Spirit) does by (heclding

" abroad in the heart fuch an abundant fenfe of the
:t divine love, as leaves no room for, fo cafts out,

" the
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t: the anxious fear of coming (hort of life cverlafl-
" in-/' Ibid.

The love fhed abroad in the heart, is that mani-
fefled in Chrirt: dying for the ungodly when enemies
and without flrength. Not love manifdted to the

qualified. For if'vhen we lUf.re enemies we lucre re-

conciled to God by the death of his Son (given freely
unto us,) muck more bting reconciled, as is apparent
To us in what we believe, and in its genuine elfects,

we have a hope (that maketh not a(hamed) that we
fiiail befavzd by his lije ; that he who gave us righte-
oufneis while enemies, \viil ilive us fdr ever who arc

thus reconciled to him.
" Thus that love to the truth, which formerly

"
wrought iti a way of painful defirc, attended with

tl
many fears, ir, perfected by being crowned with

u the highcft enjoyment it is capable of in phis mor-
"

tal date." Ibid.

I do not read in the fcripture of any love to the

truth of the gofpel fo defcribed. Herein is love, not

that we loved God, and he crowned us with enjoyment,
but thdt he loved Uf, andjent his Son, his only begotten

Son, into tks world, that iue tni^lit live through kirn;

fent his Son to be a propitiation for our fins. Jfivc
who are of this truth love one another, his love is al-

ready perfected in us . Andive have known and believed

the love that God hath to us . Herein is our love madeper-
fecJ. He thatfcaretk, and is not emboldened by the

truth to venture his cverlafHng concerns upon Jefus
Chriil alone, is n;>t made perfetf in love. We love him

bfcaufe he firft loved us, purifying our fouls by obeying
the truth through the Spirit ; unto the unfeigned lovs

cfth. brethren, as its proper and genuine effect.

"
Jefus Clirifl:, who loved his Father with a perfecT

*'
heart, even while forrowful unto death, received

ct the higheil proof of his being the beloved Son of
" God, when beiiig exalted at the Father's right hand,
4t and being made moft blefTed with a fenie of his

41
love.
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"

love, he experienced fulnefs of joy in his prefence."
Jbid.

.But he knew he was the Son of God before he
had this highefl proof; he, though ibrrowful unto

dentil, had none of the anxious fear of coming fhort

of his glory, but was animated by that glory. For
irksjoy thai was jet before him, he endured tlie crofs, de-
Ipi(ing the jhame. He received the word in its accom -

plUhrnent, as the higUeft confirmation of the veracity
of what his Father had ipoken. But iurely he fhew-
ed himiclf entirely fatisfied with the bare teitirnony,
when he ar.fwered the tempter, Man fhall not live by
bread alone, but by every -word tluit proceedcih out of'

the mouth of God.
44 The report of this draws them who believe it to

<l love him, and fuffer for his fake. To iuch Jcfus
41 Chrift promifed fellowship with him in the fulnefs
" of joy/' Hid.

That fulnefs "fjoy muft be in the life to com/, ac-

cording to Pfal. xvi. n. For in this life v/e walk. by-

faith and not by fight, and hope which is fecn is not

hope. And it is alfo acknowledged, that^efus him-
ielf did not enter into this joy till ne ccafed frojn this

v/orld.

yohn xv. lo, 1 1.
u

If'ye keep my commandments, ye
u

J/iall abide in my love, even as 1 have kept my Father's-
*'

commandments, and abide in his love. Theje tilings
41 have Ijpoken unto you, th-tt my joy might remain in
*'

you, and t/iut your joy might be full" ibid.

The commandments here ipoken ofarc to believe,aml
Jove for the truth's fake. The ioveand joy is that which
is manifefted by the word in this life; and which i:-.:;-

ther life, nor death,nor angels, principalitiesjirpowers ,

nor any kind of fuflfeiing nor afiliction, lhall be able

tofcparate us from. Neverthelefs, we yet but hope for

the fulnefs of joy that Jefus is now arrived at, wit'u

hope that maketh not afiiamcd, bnt animates us to be

followers of jefus, enduring the crofs^dcjpifir.gtheffn'

VOL. IV.' N jo. jE "When
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" \Vhen the faving truth firft fliincs into the hearfi
Cl of men, the effeft is ibitablc to the divine promifc,
"
Jcr. xxxii. 40. / ivill put my fear in their hearts^

" that they fliall not departfrom me. This fear dwell-
"

ing in their hearts, checks and recalls them when
44

ready to be utterly led away by their former evil
" inclinations. They are prelerved from falling a*
"

way, by the fear of falling away." p 419, 4.20.

This is no more than a fear of caution, confiftent

with the utmoft confidence of the lufficiency of Chrift,
and the veracity and faithfulneis of God. ConfiftenS

with a firm perfuafion, that nothing (hall be able to/e-

farate it ffrom the love of God -which / in Chrijl Jefus
our Lord. The flavifli fear which arifeth from uncer-

tainty, and is fecking after a differencing fomething
to remove our torment, is fo far from preierving ug

from falling, that it is rather a proof we are not fatis-

fied with the fufficient rigliteoufners, with the fum"-

cicut ground of faith and hope, and have at prefent
no part or lot in the matter.

<fc
It is evident, that to have the Holy Spirit as the

lt comforftr and carneft of the heavenly inheritance,
u

is an attainment far beyond any influences of the
c '

Spirit that are common to thole who believe for a
"

time, and thofe who believe to the- laving of the
41 foul Yea, beyond the regenerating work of the
<c

Spirit, by which men are at firft brought' to the
vt
knowledge of the truth, and taught to love it.'

3

p. 420. v

' 4
'To find by experience ( in the efFecls of the repcrt on

<l our minds)'//;? truth of what they formerly believedori
"

tsftimony" (which is what Pal&mon declares himfelf

:> mean, p. 416.) ,
is certainly an attainment of another

kind than the joy and comfort of the truth itfelf.

But that a confcious certainty, -that " / depend on the
tk

promife ofChrift, and run all hazards for hisJake"
is what the fcripture means by \\\t comforter and earnefl
of the heavenly iuhcricance,. does not fo evidently ap-

pear :
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pear: becaufe, I. This is not taking of things of Chrift,
but taking of our things, and fhewing them to us.

. It is not the Spirit's bearing witneis itfelf with our

fpirits, but bearing witneis by the medium of our
obedience. 3. It would be fpeaking more to us than,

what is written in the Icripture. 4. This coniciouf-

nefs, and the joy accompanying it, was an attainment
of the people of God before the refurreclion of Chrift,
as really as it has been fince

;
whereas the Comforter

promifed was to be the confequence of Christ's afcen-
iion to his Father, and was tirl't performed on the day
of Pemecoft, ^4tts ii. 33. Laftly, To wait for an at-

tainment far beyond the knowledge of the truth, or,
which is the fame thing, of the power .of Chrift's re-

iiirrecUon, fervcs, in facl:, to fet afide that refurrec-

tion as inefficient, fo to deny the one thing needful.

More cfpecially as, according to PaUmon,
" // (this fuppofed attainment) muft be diftinguiflied

''"from anyjoy or Jpiritual delight which nefe(Jarily at-
" tend the obtaining offaith, or its beginning to work by
*' love." And " that it is vain find abfurdto call men
u to be affuredoftheir being children ofGod, when they
* c are not enjoying if. That it cannotfux-ther appear that
"

any man has known the 'grace ofGod in truth, than he
44

gives all diligence to the end, in order to obtain it."

p. 420. Now the grand arcanum in PaUmon's doc~

trine is, how a man can live entirely by the one thing

needful^ and yet be fo diligently employed in labour-

ing for fo important KJomething more,?
u

It is aifo plain, that the promife of the Spirit as
u the Comforter is common to all thole who follow
" the faith and practice of the apoftles." Ibid.

It is plain, they were comforted by the Spirit of

God, in the joy of the truth concerning Jefus the

Saviour of finners, and had alfo the additional com-
fort of thofe confirming declarations concerning the

children of God and their blcflings, which are record-

td for that purpofe. But that we are taught to wait

3 E 2 for
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for any other attainment, under the name of the Spi-

rit, as the Comforter, does not appear.
44 Their (the 'Jews) appropriation was the great

* 4

ipring of all their pride, of all their diiaffe&ion to
44 the true golpcl, and all their ruin." p. 424.
The Jews appropriation was upon the ground of

the difference between themlelves and others
;
which

we readily agree has this cftc cl, that 4t the more nun
* 4 excelled in this way, they proved the more hardened
44 enemies to the true Gad, and the eternal happincjs of
44 mankind" p. 422. But what is this for an objec-
tion to that appropriation which proceeds entirely on

the free grant of heaven to' the guilty, excluding all

iiich difference ? ^jpafio is fliil left to affirm of his

appropriation, that ^
nothing will be jo powerful to

44
produce holy love, and witling obedience, to exalt our

ic
defires, and enable us to overcome the world"
Who ftands nighcfl to the Jewijh appropriation,

'fio or Palawan f dj'pafio, who in dial. 16. vol. iii.

Compares
4C thofe who advife us to prove our title to

44
comfort by genuine marks of conucr/ion* and teach us

* 4 on this column to fix the capital of af]i<rance, unto
"

thofe who. Ivouldfix the dvmc of a cai!^i'.<\;! 'pan the
44
jlalk of a tulip," or PaUmon, who judges this

tc
talking profanely.'* p, 425, Neither do I iee how

this is talking profanely, until it is firfl proved, tlrat

the marks whereby we fuppofe ourlelves entitled to

comfort rather than others, are the Deity in which wo
are to put our trufh dipajlo rightly judges, that this

is placing a moft weighty affair upon that moft (light

and uncertain foundation, what we feel, or do, in-

iread of the Rock Chrift, given to guilty iinnejs.

Does not the Holy Ghoft prove a comforter, by ma-

iiifelting to us, guilty linners, the things that arc jtec-

ly %iven of God; taking of the things of Chrijl, and

ficwing ffiem to us? And mud not every genuine
ni.irk of converfion have its foundation here \

{; ifcthcarct:'i
7?iy ii-or:^ and bd:^;cth on him that44
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**
ftftt me, hath everlnftinglife, andfliall not come inter

* 4 Condemnation, but is pa{Jed Jrvm death to life, John
^ V. 24. Here wefee how men pajsfrom death to life."

p. 426.
The word that Jefus hath fpoken, and the decla-

ration the Father hath made, is the firft and fureft

ground of uncicceiv able certainty. The dependence
hereon proceeds entirely on the truth and fait/ifu/nefs

of God ;
and that dependence is the afTn ranee we have

pleaded for
;
and they who thus depend, our Lord

declares have e~^eytafting life, arc already pajfcdfrom
death to Iiff.
" Here we fee how men pcifs from death to life.

<c
John declares how they come to know this ; while,

u
plainly pointing at the words of Jefus, he fays, We

* l know that we are pajjgd from death to lifey becauj's
u we love the brethren," Ibid.

There is no foundation for the diftin&ion here made

by Pal&mon, viz. That our Lovd only declares how men

pajsjrflm death to life, and John only declares how they
come to know, this . It is plain, that our Lord's decla-

ration runs in the fame (train with that of his ciifciple;

our Lord fays, He that heareth my word -is pafjzd

from death unto life. Jqhn fays, He that loveth the

brethren, // fa [Jedfrom death unto life; where is the

difference ? Both are declarations of who are paffed
from death to life, therefore both alike in that reipccl.
(Air Lord intimates, the life-giving word the matter

believed by all who are pafled from death to life ;
his

diiciple intimates, the proper and genuine cffefl of

that word on all who believe. 4t f^e know (fays^/^,
we have an additional proof, that the word of

J-.fn'i

is true) that we are pa(Jedfrom death unto life, becaufe
iuc love the brethren, it is plain, that they abide fHJl in

death who abide in the hating murdering fpirit of the

world
;
and more efpecially, who cannot love them

. who are of the truth for the truth's fake. On the.

other hand, the uniting life -giving tendency of the
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j{r///, appears to us who are of it, fince it caufeth us

thus to love one another for the truth's]ake^ and proves
what Jefus faid, that he that hcareth his word^ and be-

lieveth on kirn thatfent him, is pa (Jedfrom death to Life**

Jeilis faith, He is patted from death to lite that hear-

eth my word, and believeth on him thatjent me. John
fdith, Ife know he has faffed from death to lift who
loves the brethren. The only difference is, Jefus de-
clares the privilege by that whereby we enjoy it ;

John gives proof in the love of the brethren, as a

demonftrative effect, that Jefus's words are true.
"
By this proof, men come to know, that the joy

4t
they had upon their firft believing, was not the joy

cc of the hypocrite." Ibid.

The joy true believers have on,their firft believing,
is the joy of the truth. If that we rejoice in is found
to be true, our joy is proved genuine." And fo their joy is made full." Ibid.

Our Joy is not made full by a difcovery of itfelf, but

fcy farther confirmations of that truth which begat
and fupports it. The believer giyes an account of his

fail/i andjoy when he gives an account of what he be-

lieves and rejoices in. And it is made full by a far-

ther fupply or confirmation, of the truth and faithful-

iiiefs of God on which he depends.
"
By this they come to know it was the genuine

<l truth of God, and not any human counterfeit #nd
**

corruption of
-it, which they at firft believed."

Ibid.

The genuine truth of -God makes itfelf manifeft to

be fuch at our firft believing, I Theff. ii. 13. i 'John
2. 10. and thereby begets faith, joy, and every other

effect. He that waits for fuch effect, to know whether

Delias the genuine truth or no, may finifh his inquiry,

by reminding himfelf that he is in this inquiry very
^evidently but upoH the fearch, and therefore has not

found truth as yet. He may alfo be convinced his

ibarch is v/rong and prcpofterous, as if a man that

Ihould-
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ftiould make an inquiry after what was proper food,
fhould, inftead thereof, be waiting to know by cer-

tain effects, whether he had eat any or no. The no-
ble Bereans inquired after truth, byfearching thefcrip-
ture to fee whether thoje things wereJo; therefore (it
is added) many ofthem believed. The truth was made
manifeft unto them as the truth of God. And when
this Was the cafe, they did not wait for the joy of ic

with its effects, to know whether it was fo or no.
" Thus they receive an additional knowledge and

"
certainty about the truth, in the way of experience,

'*
by perceiving that it works effectually in them, pro-

"
ducing its genuine effects."

If the experience of the effects of the genuine gof*
pel, produces only an additional knowledge and cer-

tainty from experience, as the firft knowledge and cer-

tainty came by divine evidence of the truth itielfj
this is all we plead for, then we are again agreed.

" As often as the apoftlcs {peak of their intereft in
"

Chrift, and life eternal, or ufe any language to that
"

effect, we (hall find that they either fpeak of them-
" felves feparately, or in conjunction with thofe only
" who are pofTcffed of the fame unfeigned faith and
" love with them." Ibid.

That the apoftles wrote their epiftles to profeffed

believers, may be very readily admitted. As on the

other hand, that the apoftles did not live by Chrift a-

lone, under the notion and view of themfelves as guil-

ty finners, but only through a medium or dilcovcry of
their own faith, love, &c. will be very difficult to be

proved, however confidently ailerttd.
"
Hereby we, who love the brethren, perceive the

4 ' love ofGod, becaiijc he laid down his lifefor us. We
ct who are confcious of the effects, and enjoy the fruits
" of the atonement, know that God firft loved us,
" and had a peculiar regard to us in providing the
u atonement." p. 428.

The effects and fruits of the atonement,, are finners
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peace with Cod; their acccfs to the holiefl of all the .

by ; if it is allowed that we enjoy and are confcious

of thefe, we are again agreed. But if Palxmon means

only being confcious of u
working in the way of

lt
painful ddire and fear, till we are crowned with

tc
enjoyment," there cannot be a plainer deviation

from the intent of the apollle. The apoftle fays, Here-

by perceive we the love of God, becaufe he laid down
his life for its. Palamort fays, Hereby perceive we the

love of God, becaufe we are confcious of the effects,

and enjoy the fruits of the atonement. The apoftles
lead us to think he laid down his life for us who were

juflly doomed to eternal death. PaUmon leads us tt

think he laid down his life for us, who can fay, God,
I thank thec, I am not as other men

;

u "who can find
' *

J>jmc reajon about then;fell) es , luhy all the great things
41

fpokeii find done by 'jfjus^f/iouid bear its peculiar di~
" region towards them"

Bcfides, how does it appear we love the brethren,
when thofe we call fo, ar^ feeking the reafon of their

hope, certainty, and affurance of eternal life, wholly
in their own love and obedience ? confequently are

Jiot in this refpect the dfj'pijed few^ but of the fame
mind and judgment with every natural man.

tc He who perceiving the divine love to finners of
<l

all foris without dh'rin&ion, manifefled in the a-
"

tenement, is thereby led to love the atonement,
u and the divine character appearing there

;
and fo to

"
enjoy the promifed comfort refulting thence to the

" obedient." p. 428.
If the promifed comfort is fufpended for want of

obedience, or depends on obedience as its condition,
the divine love is far from being manifeftcd to fin-

ners of all forts without diilinclion.
" And thus by happily experiencing the truth of

" the gofpcl." Hid.

He docs not experience the truth of the gofprl, but

the eifed of that doftrine that tells him, if he is

willing
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willing and obedient, he fliall eat the good of the

land. Whereas, the truth of the gofpel, relieving the

guilty without condition, animates thereby to all the

obedience it calls for.
" So he labours neither firft nor laft to acquire any

u
requifite to justification ;

but all his labour proceeds
u on the perfuafion that the atonement itfelf is the
" fole and fufficient requifite to juftification." Ibid*

All his labour proceeds on the perfuafion, that how-
ever fufficient the atonement may be for the elect, yet
he is not allowed to account it of any ufe to him a

{inner, or to trull or depend upon it, but to be at an

entire uncertainty about it, until he difcovers his

works of obedience to fuch a degree, as to conceive

himielf to be an elect perfon.
" So he knows, that all his holinefs, as well as all

u his happinefs, comes entirely of that grace which
"

provided the atonement." p. 439.
Far from it

;
all his holinefs, as well as all his hap-

pinefs, according to Pal&mon's reprefentation, comes

entirely of the painful defire and fear, left he fliould

have no part in that grace which provided the atone-

ment.
" The merchant who, being encouraged by fome

" credible intelligence Providence has favoured him
"

with, from an unexpected quarter, fets out all ha-
" zards on fome new branch of traffic, will be great-"

ly animated to proceed, when he finds his labours
*' crowned with fuccefs." Ibid.

But our obtaining falvation is not like a trading
merchant fetting out at all hazards on a new branch
of traffic

;
this is ialvation by works indeed I Matth*

xiii. 45*. defcribes the merchant as finding one pearl
of great price, which puts an end to all future mer-

chandizing." He who fo knows the bare report thereof, as to
4< love it, and to run all rifks upon it, (hall in no wife
4< lofe his reward." Ibid.

VOL. IV. N 20. 3 F True,
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True, but Palsmon's Chi iftian rather runs all rifks

in order to know his part in the atonement, than on
the account of the bare report of falvation to the

guilty.
44 The pafTdges in the dialogues which appear to

u me to deferve the grcateft cenfurc, arc thole two,
ct which in a very confident manner deny ;

the one,
t: the comfort attending the fimple report of the gof-
"

pel ;
and the other, the additional comfort attend -

"
ing the ielf-denicd obedience to it." Ibid.

Thefe pailagcs have been confidered, and it appears
that neither are denied, but confirmed by <d/pafio'$
doctrine. We proceed on the report in appropriation,
Ib it is the very bafis of our comfort. We are con-

firmed by the effect of the enjoyment, that our enjoy-

ment, or the foundation of it, is not a fancy.
u And all this is done, in order to reft, I cannot

u
fay our comfort, but a good opinion of our Mate,

41 on what is neither faith nor obedience." Ibid.

Not fo, but to reft our fouls on Chrift alone, and

neither on our faith, obedience, nor good opinion of
our ftate.
u

For, according to the popular doctrine, men li-

41
ving for a courfe of years together in unbelief, con-

41
fequently neither loving the gofpel nor enjoying the

41 comfort of it, are allowed to consider themfelves
<; all the while as regenerate, provided they have once
44 in their lifetime exerted a certain aft." p. 330.

It may be fo according to the popular doctrine ; but

according to the unpopular doCtrine, which PaUmon
excepts againft, we depend upon no acts but the per-
fect obedience of Chrift.

<c
I (hall now take fome notice of a treatife highly

** efteemed by the votaries of the popular doctrine :

44
I mean, The gofpel-myjlery offanttification." Ibid.

This book was fo far from being highly efteemed

by the votaries of the popular doctrine in England,
it was hardly known till j4Jpafio recommended it,

and
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and fincc that difapproved of by many devout peo-
ple : Becaufe, i. It proves that the moll earneft de-

lires and endeavours after obedience to the law, may
be in the natural Mate of man. 2. That the new life,

new (late, or new creation, is infeparably in Chrill ;

ib that we have no iiich privilege, but in enjoying
Chrift himielf through the report of the goipel.

3. That there is no furniture for the obedience of love,
but in partaking of this reconciliation, or new ftate in

Chriit. 4. That no conditions or performances are

to be placed between the linner and the Saviour, but

the iidt ftep of pra&ical religion is to truft on Chrift

alone, as given to us for the fare enjoyment of him-
ielf and his falvation.

ct This author llippofcs his unconverted reader,
44 when beginning to be concerned about religion, to
"

propofe for this end fuch an obedience to the divine
u

law, as may be acceptable to God."
He rightly fuppofes, that men who are yet in their

natural ftate, may attain with great zeal to great

heights of legal obedience, and, as Paul and others,
be very earneft after it, counting it their trueft gain ;

and like Paul, at the fame time, totally unacquainted
with, yea enemies unto real Chriitianity, and the obe-
dience of lovr. to the truth, and to God manifeitcd

thereby.
"

According to this author, then, Chrift is net the
u end of the law for righteoulncis, but the befl means
" one can make ufe of for enabling him to perform
u that righteoufnefs which is the end of the law.

1 *

Ibid.

He (as the apoflle does) directs unto that love which
is the fulfilling of the Jaw, by the enjoyment of that

righteoufncfs which is the end of it, by enjoying thai;

new (late of peace and reconciliation with God which

is infeparably in Chrift
; or, in fac't, his view is, to

iccommend the gofpel of our Lord Jefus, as a prin-

ciple of obedience, in oppofition to that preliminary

3 F 2 grace,
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grace, which, as Palxmon well fay, p. 445.

u how*
" ever much it has been chriftianized, is at bottom the

"fame thing -with that divine A F F LAT u s, influence,
tl or energy, by which it was fuppojed philofophers and
tc heroes of old became good and great men."
u

Accordingly the^wcll-difpofed reader is led for-
c< ward to his defire<fend, in confequence of the fame
u

good difpofitions that led him to ufe the means."

P- 43 1 -

Not fo, however fair the direftions may fcem to

prornife at firft to him that is naturally delirous to

keep the law that he may live
; yet no man is made

a ciifciple to thefe directions, but by being converted

from this falfe hope, to the hope of the goipcl. No
man is difpofed to ufe the means of reconciliation with

God by Chrift alone as a principle of obedience
; but

he that is converted from the falfe hope of obtaining
life by any obedience he can render, to live alone by
what Chrift hath already done, as the fpring of his

hope, and the fource of his future obedience.
tc But why all this round-about courfe ? Why" mould we feek to reprefs any man's impetuofity to

"
fulfil the law ? Why mould we retard his courfe,

?t
by entangling him in -a labyrinth about the ufe of

u means ?" Ibid.

Men, naturally defirous to keep the law, that they

may live, may, and do, as Mr Marjhall obferves,
"

ritfh
*'

blindly upon immediatepratfice,makingmorehaftcthan
u
good fpeed^ crying with Ifrael of old, ^il that the

*' Lord faith we will do. ^4t the -fame time ttiere is no
tc

fitch heart in them." But through a natural propen-

fity to thofe things which are contrary to the divine

law, they continually fail in the obedience they have

fo ftrongly purposed.
"

\AndJbme of the]e^ when they
" have mifpentmanyyears inJfriving againfttheftreaw
11 of their hifts^ without any fuccefs, do at lafl fall mi-
^
ferably into defptiir, and turn to wallow in ttic mire

M of their lujls^ or are fearfullyfwallowcd up with hor-
<l ror
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" ror of con/rience." As all their religion, or itnpetuo-

fity to fulfil the Jaw, is founded on a miferable mifta-

ken hope, to live by their own obedience
; fo Mr

Mar/hall's aim is to throw down that falfe hope, by
proving that there can be no obedience acceptable to

God, till we are firft made accepted in the Beloved ; or,

in other words, till we firft live by Chrill's obedience

alone, and are influenced thereby. His hope to live

by his own obedience is criminal
;

it is therefore no

matter how ioon we reprefs his impetuosity, and re-

tard his courie
;
and when he underilands his recon-

ciliation with God by Chrifl: alone, to be the principle,
or means of gofpel-obedieucc, he will not be entan-

gled in a labyrinth, but made free by the Son of God.
" As for the goi'pel, it was only intended to relieve

<4 thofe ill-ditpoicd people who defpair of ever doing
11

any thing to render them acceptable to God, by any
" affiftancc whatfoever." Ibid.

And Mr Marfliall's defign is to mew, that thofe

well-dijpofed people who hope to live by their own
obedience, are, in fact, at the fame time, thofe /'//-

difgofed people, who will never be really obedient till

they defpair of ever doing any thing to render them

acceptable to God, by any afliftarice whatfoever
; and,

in that defpair of themfelves, live alone by what Chrift

has already done.
"

It (tUc gofpel) was never intended to be an anxi-
"

liary to thole good people who are defirous to giveu
acceptable obedience to the divine law." p. 431.
But it was intended to remove their miftake, that

they may be obedient from a more divine principle ;

that is, reconciliation with God by Chrift alone. And
this, it is evident, is the main defign of Mr Mavftiall+

" All iiich (who are dcfirons to give acceptable o-
tc bediencc to the divine law) whcrcfoever they arc,
u

fiiall undoubtedly be happy, without having any" occafion to trouble their heads about the gofpel*?'
n. 431.432.

All
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All i\i<:\\ who are of this character uniformly, and
without contradiction. But it mufl be allowed, that

there arc many, even every natural man has a pro-

penfity to live by his osvn obedience, or to do, that

he may live. At the lame time, he is ddirous of thofe

things which arc contrary to that obedience, whereby
he forfeits the character, and becomes guilty before

God.
" Let us now obferve the ufe of means to which

" our author directs, dirett. n. p. 208. Endeavour
"

diligently to perform the great work of believing on
"

Chrift/' p. 432.
That is, in Mr Mar/JinH's fenfe, endeavour diligent-

ly to live by Chrift: alone, to be latisfied with him, to

allure your foul of falvation by him, by what he has

done and fullered ;
that you may, in this way, have

a perfonal confcious enjoyment of him and his ful-

neis, in which fulnefs we enjoy reconciliation with

God, and every blelling tending to the obedience of

love. Was PaUnwn to direct to perfonal confcious

enjoyment of Chrift, he would tell us about working

diligently, working in the way of painful deiire and

fear, till we were crowned with enjoyment, in a con-

viction that we were diftinguHhed from others, by
having faith, love, and felf-denied obedience. Where
lies the difference between the two, but that the latter

fays, Do that you may live
;
that you may be crown-

ed with enjoyment ? the other fays, Live by Chrift,

that you may do ? Enjoy as fmners, that you may
live as faints.

"
It is neceflary that we fliould endeavour it, (/. e.

u to believe on Chrift,) and that before we can find
" the Spirit of God working faith effectually in us, or
"

giving ftreugth to believe." Ibid*

Mr Mar/kail here confiders faith as a duty required

by the law, which PaUmon alfo aflerts, p. 354. At

thje fame time, he fo explains himfelf, as it is evident

faith neither iuftifics nor ianctifies as a duty ;
but by
Chrift
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Chrift alone believed on. And it is alfo evident, he

means not the divine paffive conviction, but an obe-

dience to the apoftolic exhortation
;
a "

trusting on
u a Saviour as difcovered by a teftimony, which (as
" he fays) is properly believing on him."
He oppofes, at the fame time, the popular notion,

that we muft wait for God to give us fomcthing call-

ed faith, before we are to attempt to believe, or live

by his righteoufnefs ; whereas, in whomsoever faith

is wrought, they immediately live by Chrift alone ;

they wait for nothing, they fee nothing to be waited

for, but they fee Chrift's fufficient work, and the

grant of it to the guilty, a fufficient ground for im-
mediate truft and confidence.

"
Only (fays Mr Marfliall) I fliall prove, that we

u are bound, by the command of God, tfaus to af-
*' fure ourfelves ;

and the fcripture doth fufficiently
<c warrant us, that we (hall not deceive ourfelves in
"

believing a lie ; but according to our faith fo fliall

"
it be to us, Matth. ix. 29. Here (fays Palxmon}"
is the great whirlpool of the popular doctrine."

P- 433-
A very great miftakc to call this the popular doq-

trine
;
whereas Mr If d, Mr //^ y^ and num-

bers more, fuch as have been named, are full as great
adverfaries to it as himfelf. Nor is any point more

univerfalry oppofed, than that of afiuring ourfelves of

ialvation, only from the grant of a fuificicnt righ-
teoufnefs in Jefus Chrift to the guilty.

" When we have thus, according to our author,
u

wrought ourfelves into a new ftate." Ibid.

This reprefentation is notjuft; would it be proper,
when a man receives a prefent, or gift, to fay that he

works himfelf into it ? It is true, he may meet with
fome oppofition in the enjoyment of that which is

freely given him. And in this cafe, the fcriptufe

prevents Palawan's reflection, by exhorting us to

work out our own falvation, &c,
u

According
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"

According to him, there is no practice of holi-
*'

nefs, but what proceeds from the pcriualion of our
" Hate being changed." Ibid.

Rather from our perfualion of our reconciliation

with God by Chrift alone, arifing not from the con-

ceit of our being better than others, or having done

fomething towards it
;

but as given freely in Chi ift

Jefus.
" This perfuafion (of his ftate being changed) is

" his faith." Ibid.

No fuch matter. Mr Marfliall's doctrine, or the

truth believed in, his faith is, that there is a new ftatc

prepared in Chrift for the guilty, which we are di-

vinely authorifed to enter into and enjoy without any
works at all. As, on the other hand, Pa/uemon's doc-

trine leaves him working in painful delire and fear,
till he be crowned with enjoyment.
" If xve hearken to this author, we muft fet out in

" the fervice of God, from the confidence of our be-
"

ing in a better ftate than other men." p. 434.
Is it not highly confident that we mould fet out in

the fervice of God, with the furniture God hath pro-
vided us ? If God hath given to us eternal life in his

Son, is not our firft obedience to receive and enjoy
the eternal life that is in him ? This does not confift

in any perfuafion that we are better than other people,
that there is any new ftate in Chrift for us rather than

for others ; but it confifts purely in what is infepa-

rably in Chrift Jefus, given to us in him, and only to

be enjoyed in enjoying him. So that the whole is,

we muft fet out as followers of our Lord, from the

confidence of the eternal life given freely to us in

Chrift Jefus.
" He makes no account of the grand things tefti-

u fied of Chrift, as any way fufficient to lead us to
* 4

holinefs, without a good opinion of our own ftate."

P- 435-
Palxmon mould fay, if he would give a juft repre-

fentation.
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fentation, that Mr Marjhall makes no account of all

that holjncfs which is not influenced by the reception
and enjoyment of that new ftate, and eternal life,

which is freely given to the guilty, in Chrift Jcius.

Mean-while, the opinion we have of our own Hate,

is, that it is (lark naught, and cannot be mended.
This is far from having a good opinion of it.

" Thus the ancient goipel, which, from the begin-
"

ning, turned many from idols to ferve the living
"
God, is now let afide." Ibid.

The ancient gofpel held forth the new ftate, aiid

eternal life given in Chrift, which we plead for.

I have nothing to fay in defence of myfelf from
the charge in p. 448. of patronizing my creed by the

names of fallible men. I acknowledge my fault. If

I have not the doctrine of the apoftles, what (ignifies

having all the world on my fide ? .and if I have them,

to keep me in countenance, it ought to be little con-

cern, though the whole world are againft me *.
" The

* Methinks this author difcovers too much complaifance,
when be compliments Mr Sandemsn fo far as to make an apo-

logy for his conduct in profeflingan agreement, in fotnefunda-

mentalarticlesof the Chriftian faith, which the late Meff.Erikines

and the Seceding miniltersin Scotland, according to fcripture,
and thejudgmeutof all found Proteflant divines, and in quoting
a few paflages from a fermon of Mr Ebenezer Erflcine ; as if he
had thus made Meff. Erfkines, and the Seceding minHters, with

other Frotedant divines, the vouchers of his creed, and given
a manifeft proof of his yielding implicit faith to their dictates

and (entiments. Is it culpable, then, to yield obedience to

our Lord's command in going forth by the footUeps of the

flock, Cant. i. 8. or to remember them who havefpokrn to us the

ijuordof God^ whofe faith we are exhorted to/0//oii/, Conjidering
the end of their conversation ! Hcb. xiii. 7. Mutt an endea-

vour to keep the unity of the faith in the bond of peace be re-

puted a fault? andafovereign con tempt of thedoftrine and prin-

ciples of Chriftian teachers uninfpired, however conionant to

the word of God thefe may be found, accounted elFential to the

character

VOL. IV. N 20. 3 G
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" The ufe thefe people (/. <?. the people in fellow^*

"
fhip with W. C.) have for Christ is, to give them

"
{trength to do fomething toward their justification."

p. 449.
Our appropriation flands in no oppofition to free

Nullification by Chrift alone, but rather to Palawan's

coming to the knowledge of it only, in a way of pain-
ful defire and fear.

But Pataman's main objection to this reception, or

appropriation of Chrift, and eternal life in him, is,

that u this is doingfomething toward our juftification"
To what has been already iaid, I would only add the

following illuftration : A man has a large eftate fallen

to him by inheritance or legacy ;
he is now informed

that he need do nothing toward his maintenance at

all, for he has a Efficiency to live upon, and that it

would difhonour his benefactor, and be a difgrace to

him to think of k. The man believes this, and ac-

cordingly fits down to a plentiful table provided, un-

der a notion that all things being ready, he has no-

thing to do but to EAT or ENJOY. Upon this, a vir-

tuofo in criticiim^ like Pal&mon, informs him, that to

eat, is to do fomething towards his maintenance, that

the viftuals, and in fbort every thing, is bis, without

any aft of his at all. So that if he imagines himfelf

under any neceffity of eating, he difhonours his bene-

factor, and denies the eftate his benefactor has given
to him, ars though it was not in itfelf enough to-

maintain him without doing fomething towards his

own maintenance. What anfwer would this perfon
in all likelihood return ? Very probably he would

fay, You fpeak extremely abfurd
;
for if I eat not, all

my
character of a true believer and apoftolic Chriftian ? What

pity is it, that men (hould i'uffer theinfelves thus to be banter-

ed, by the fcornful and ienfelefs reflections of one of the moft

trifling, though one of the molt arrogant writers that this, or

perhaps any age, has produced ? IVilfon's Palttnon's creed

reviewed and examined ; pref. p. lik note.
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my right and title to it will be of no fcrvice to me
;
I

>iiarve, I die in the midft of plenty ; befides, I love to

cat *. The cafe is as parallel as polliblc ; our Lord

lays, he is the bread of God come down fro?n heaven to

give life to the world; and that except we eat the
flefli

of the Son of man, and drink his blood, we have no

life in us.

This objection of PaUmon's is fuch a fine-fpun cob-
web of criticifm, that he feems to have catched him-
fclf in it while he was endeavouring to entangle us.
"

Is it poflible (fays he) after what we have feen, for
"

any one to maintain, that thefc people look Jor ac-
"

ceptance with God only through the facrifke of
41

Chrift, once offered for the fins of many r" p. 450.
Now to look for acceptance with God only through

the iacrifice of Chrift, is the very thing we plead for,

and he has been oppofmg. His argument has been,
" The iacrifice of Chrift is fufficient of itielf. To ap-
**

propriate, or to look for acceptance with God on
" that

* If any object, that this reprefenution relates only to per-
fonal enjoyment, and manifeftation to our own conferences, it

may be granted ; and it may be alfo affirmed, that the whole
of God's revelation bears this delign. The fcriptures were
never deiigned to inform God about our juftiricarion, but to

inform. us. And whenever any, who diflike the fcripture-ac-

count, endeavour to fcheme out another, what is their deiln,
to inform God, or to inform man ? If one tells me, I am juf-
tified (according to his fcheme) whether I am perfuaded of it

jor no, is not his delign at the lame time very evidently to per^
fuade me that I atnjuttified, or to manifell my juititication

according to his fcheme? Shall I not rather let God be my in-

Jtrudor ? And When I afk-the queltion, Wherewith jball God
be fleafed? lie anfwers, / am plcafed in my Son, When 1 in-

quire further, How I (hall know my own interclt herein? he

tells me, he gives me eternal life in him ; and fo makes me wel-

come to call it my own without more. Is it not the height
of difaffe&ion to this, to fay, I will call it my own upon (ome
other account ; but nut becaufe he either bids"me, or gives i

to me ?
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*' that account, is evidently to do fomcthing towards
<c our justification ;

this is to let up in its fteaci

" another iacrifice of their own preparing and offer-
"
" He who maintains that we are juftified only by

<c
faith, and at the fame time affirms with djpafio^

f
c that faith is a work exerted by the human mind,''

<c
undoubtedly maintains, if he has any meaning to his

"
words, that we are juftified by a work everted by

*' the human mind." p. 483.
May not ^tjpajio as readily retort, He who main-

tains that we are juftified only by faith, and at the

fame time affirms with Pal&mvn^
u That faith is a,

<c
principle of life and action,

*'
undoubtedly main-

tains, if he has any meaning to his words, that we
are juftified by a principle of life and action ? The
anfwer that retrieves him out of this difficulty, will

allb iervcus. See remark on p. 406. p. 395.
1 tiLve now coniidered all that I apprehend we arc

concerned with in Mr Sandeman'z performance, not

with a defign to manifeft his blemifbes, or to defend

jlJpL'.fio's ;
but to preferve the important truth he con-

tended for, from the objections ariiing through evi-

dent miftakes and mifrepreientations. Not pleading
for a wanner of believing, either adrue or fdffivef but

pleading againft the private interpretation of thole di-

vine declarations, which are the finner's only ground
of immediate truft and confidence in that iufficient

righteoufneis. It is no pleafure to me to find a peo-
ple to whom my heart inclines on account of their

appearing attachment to this fufficiency of Chrift, at

the fame time fo inclined to explain away thofe di-

yinc declarations, and tell us, that " God may, if
" he pleafes, have mercy upon me," is all the conclu-

fion that the guilty and deftitute can draw from what
God has revealed. Now, in this cafe, are we not to

take heed, left, under the notion of purer faith, -we de-

part from tnifting in the living Cad (to a labouring in

painful
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painful dcfire and fear) through fin evil heart of unbe-

lief ? And as there is a natural propensity in man to

felf-dependence, is there not a proportionate averfe-

nefs in him to truft on the bare declarations of the

divine word ? And may not this be the iburce of thofc

Pharifaic attempts Mr Sandeman has fo juflly detect-

ed, of the objections that (land between us
;
and alfo

of thofe laboured inyentions of others, to make out

that men are faved by Chriit in a way of natural ne-

cerTary connection ; hereby, at once, letting alide the

divine fovereignty, declarations, promiits or trull

therein. I ihall only add, that if what we have plead-
ed for is (without mifreprefentation) provtd a con-

tradiction to the fufficiency of the fin i (lied work of

Chrift, then, and not till then, 1 (hall fee a neceffity
for underitanding the fcriptures on this fubjecl: in an-

other light than I do at prefent, and (hall make my
public acknowledgment accordingly.

DIRECTIONS
To the Readers of Theron and Ajpafjo, with re-

fpecl to the Amendments which were intended

by Mr Hervey, had he furvived another edition.

Taken from Mr CUDWORTH'S Defence.

VOL.
III. p. 8. 1. 20. read,

"
This, he fays, as

it was wrought in the name and Head of the

guilty, enemies and rebellious, vvns wrought out in

my name, and in my ftead
;

that is, in a name and
character that undoubtedly belongs to me, and, ac-

cording to the declarations of divine grace, fufficient-

Jy authorifes me to draw near to God thereby."
P. 318. 1. 4.

" Not one among all the numberlefs

productions wiiich tread the ground, or (land rooted
to Jhe foil, wants any convenience that is proper for

its refpeftive ftatc. And the fame heavenly FA T H E R

has.
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has provided for the moft guilty, the righteoufneis
which is absolutely nccefTary to his preient comfort,
and his final happineis."

P. 319. 1. 5.
" Confider thofe ftately poppies, &c.

obierve the young ravens. Sec. He accommodates the

former, though incapable of aiking ; he attends to the

latter, though infeniible of their Benefactor. He al-

ifo regards our preffing wants
;
he has aJfo iuperieded

cur earneM petitions by iuch free and unmerited gifts,

as it is both his delight and his honour to beftow."

P. 320. 1. 23.
" So that nothing is required, in or-

der to our participation of CH K I s T and his benefits.

We receive them as the freed gifts ; as matter of mere

grace."
P. 322. 1. 3.

u The man without the wedding-gar-
ment, &c. Your former miftakes, and prefect objec-

tions, tend to place you in the ftate of this unhappy
creature. The returning prodigal came with no re-

commendation either of drefs, of perfon, or of cha-

racter. None but his nakednefs and milcry ;
his ao

knowledgment was vMenefs, which had every aggra-

vating, not one extenuating circumftance."

P. 323. 1. 19.
" If there be any qualification, I

think, it is our extreme indigence ;
and this, I pre-

dume, you are not without."

P, 324. 1. 14.
"

Sanctification, heavenly -minded-

uefs, and a victory over our lufts, are not the qua-
lities he requires, but the bleffings which he confers."

P. 326. 1. 30.
" The greateft univorthinefs is no ob-

jection in Chrift's account ; it is as much difavowed

by the gofpel, as equivocal generation is exploded by
the difcoveries of our improved philofophy."

P. 329. 1. 24.
" From the King, -whoj'e name is the

LORD of hojls, let us expect (if he vouchfafcs to (hew
ys any mercy) not barely what corrcfponds with our
low models of generofity, much lels what we fup-
pofc proportioned to our fancied deferts, but what is

ibitable to the unknown magnificence of his name,
and
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and the unbounded benevolence of his heart. Then
we (hall no longer be afraid, afluredly to truft to the

gracious declaration, that CHRIST JESUS if made of
GOD to us ivifdom, and righteoufnefs, andfanflificationy
and redemption-. That HE hath given himfelf for us,

hath given himfelf to us, with all the bleffings of his

purchafe, of his SPIRIT, and of eternal life."

P. 531. 1. 11. " That we all
f
deferve this mifcry,

is beyond difpute. We are alio told, that the LORD
JESUS has fatisfied divine juftice."

P. 332. 1. 15.
" Yon ZXQ ftill corrupt ; does this ex-

clude you from being the very perfon for whom the

Saviour's righteoufnefs is intended, and to whom it

is promifed ?"

P. 393. 1. 3.
t And fure it canrrot be a fanciful

perfualion of our health which renders as proper ob-

je&s of his recovering grace."
P. 335. 1. 3.

"
I behold it (jTheron's title) perfect-

ly clear, not becaufe you long or pray for it
;
but be-

caufe the all-iufficient righteoufnefs is granted to you
a finner in the record of the gofpel."

P. 335. 1. 22 "If any man, however unworthy
his perfon, or obnoxious his charaeler, thirft ; thirft

for fomcthing to make him happy ; let him not feck

to that which fatisfieth not, but let him com: to me the

fountain of living waters, and drink his fill.

<c The clergyman," <6r.

P. 336. 1. 31.
u
They are to be enjoyed by every

one. No exception is made."
P. 337. 1. 18. " To us fays the prophet, a child

is born/'

P. 338. I. 10. " Since the LORD JRHOVAH has-

yiven us his Sov and all his unutterable merits
;

and
alib feals this yant unto us in every facramental ordi-

nance ; why mould we not confide in it, as firmer

than the firmed deed ? and far more inviolable, than

any royal patent ?"
u Ther. My fcrvant never," &c.
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P. 35-0. 1. 21. "
It fccms to be quite out of

reach."

u4j'p.
" That is, becauic you ftill imagine fomething

is to be done by you, to entitle to this immaculate
and pcrfedl righteoufnefs ; you give no credit to thofe

declarations of heaven, which brings it near to your
view and home to your condition. Remember rather

the words of our LORD, Come unto me, allye that are

weary, and heavy laden, and I will give yoii reft."
P. 351. 1. 14.

"
Nothing fhort of thefe mercies,

can afford any iatisfaclion to the guilty confcieuce, or

true iatisfaclion to the reftlefs foul.
"

Say not then, my dear friend, that Chrift, and

the blelfings of his purchafe, are beyond your reach.

They are now, even now, at your door.

P. 352. 1. 34.
" If you heard his voice, you would

believe en him agreeable thereto. Youthen open the

door, and he Jups with you, makes his abode with

you, manifefts his falvation, and communicates his

bleflings. If you believed his promifing word, you
would no longer hefitate to believe on him according-

ly. You then/w/7 -with him. This will be refrefiiing
to your diftreffed foul, as the moft (umptuous banquet
to the famifhed ftomach and craving appetite. Ex-

punge all from here to the words,
fher. " This I believe That I am a loft finner ;"

&c.
P. 353. 1. 31.

ic He that believeth on the Son hath

a chimerical ? far from it
;

a real fubftantia! happi-
nefs

;
even everlaftiiig life.

ct Can you doubt of his willingnefs to fave the

chief of fmners r or his finceritv in his declarations ?

Then go to mount Calvary."
P. 354. 1. 26. ;c What a ftranger Was I then, to

the blindnefs of my underftanding, and the hardneis

of my heart
;
to my bondage under unbelief, and my

natural averfcnefs tQ the way of falvation by grace
throuh faith

' '"
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" Are you fure this is not now your cafe ? This

fentiment, though ever fo juft, will not palliate your
prefent infidelity. Since the Great Jehovah has decla-

red the grant of his Son to you a {inner; fince he has

thus given you eternal life in him
;

fince he lias war-
ranted your immediate reception and enjoyment by his

commands, invitations, and promifes, you make him
a liar in all

; you reject his word as not to be de-

pended on, every moment you thus unbelievingly he-
litare." Expunge from here to

Ther. li But is not faith the work of God's Spirit ?

how, or in what manner, &c."
P. 356. 1. 4.

"
I very much qucftion, whether I

fiiall ever be able to attain it."

slip.
" The true belief, Theron, has no exigence

without its proper object Chrift, and is never to be
conlidered in the light you fpeak of, that is, as a moil:

refined and exalted virtue. *When, upon the divine

grant in the word, you behold Chrift:, as your given

righteoufnefs and ftrength, then you truly believe ;

you believe God's truth which can never deceive, you
receive the gift which enriches you with grace and

glory. But permit me to afk," Sec.

P. 376. 1. 19.
" If you rely on the all-fufficicncy

of his gracious declarations as the foundation of im-
mediate truft or confidence, as well as the all-fuffici-

cncy of his power."
1. 25*.

" Let the moft wretched finner, and mod
afiH&ed foul, trujl in tlie name of the Lord."

In note, p. 385. 1. 5.
" We only allirm, that an

appropriating periiiafion of falvation by Chi ift alone,
is that confidence which properly anfwers to the di-

vine report, and grant of a Saviour to be believed on
for cverlafting life."

P. 394.1. 27. Afp. "The //is what I greatly quef-
tion

;
but of this J am certain, that you are fliU in-

clined to fpare s/gag."
P. 395. 1. 12. " You afk, whether the ftate of thefe

VOL. IV. N 20. 3 H pcrfona
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perfons \sfafe and their faith real? I anfwer, What
evidence is there of their/w/c'/y or their Jait/i, while

Chriit the only iecurity is nrglecled, and the free

grant of him to (iniiers thus difbelievcd ? Beiides, why
ihould, c."

P. 390. 1. ti,
u GOD has freely loved me fo as to

give his Son unto me ;
CHRIST has graciouily died for

me, to take (hare in his death as my own
; and the

HOLY GHOST ian&ifies me in the belief and appropria-

ting confidence, arifmg from thcfe precious truths."

P. 398. 1. 30.
" When the divine SPIR IT, {peak-

ing in the gracious declarations of the gofpel, mani-

feits the grant of Chrift to me a finner, then am I en-

abled to receive and appropriate his death as the de-

iert of my fins, and his obedience as the matter of

my juilification."
P. 399. i. 3.

"
May I firmly believe on Chrift for

everlaiting life ? may I firmly believe, that in this in-

finitely-meritorious Redeemer I have granted Unto me
pardon and acceptance, &c."

P. 402. 1. 21, u I do more than pardon my dear

Thcron. I feel for him, and I fympathize with him ;

not becaufe he has not fafficient evidence from God's

word, for trufting in Chrift for everlafting life
;
but be-

caufe I have alfo felt that perverle tendency in my own
heart, to miftruft the infallible word of my God, as

tho* he was lefs to be depended on than fallible man.*'

In like manner, p. 243, 244, 284, 285, 295. were to

be corrected, and all other paflages in his writings
which might be underftood, as making thirftings,

awakenings, earneft prayers, forrows, tears, good
delires, or (enfe of unworthinefs, as the encourage-
ment for confidence. This Mr Hervey acknowledged
was inconfiftent with his main defign, which was to

come to God by him only, who was able to fave to

the uttermoft ;
but he had been drawn fometimes in-

to this way of exprefling himfelf by too great a re-

gard for the current cuftoms
j
and not confidering,

that
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that till the divine relieving truth appear in view, the
wiflies and defires of the diflrefled are as much point-
ed againft the falvation of the guilty, as the carelefF-

nefs of the profane. He was fenfible, that " the

gofpel
-
hiftory gives us no inftance of an unbeliever

diligent to obtain faith;" and therefore intended to

expunge every thing that tended to encourage fuch

miftakes.

When he took notice of " a fpeculative aflent to

all the principles of religion," he intended by it fuch

agreeing with the current opinions as will (land con-
fident with fentiments quite i'ubverfive of the laving
truth. Not fuch a knowledge of the truth as the a-

poflle fpeaks of, when he fays, Ye know the truth, and
that no lie is of the truth. He well knew, that there

was no man, but he that is taught of God, could be
fatisfied with the apoftolic account of falvation ; and
would have informed Theron^ had he had another op-

portunity,
" that if he attempted to do any thing

eafy, or difficult, under the notion of an acl of be-

lieving, or any other act, in order to his acceptance
with God, he only thereby heaped up more wrath a-

gainft himfelf."

He was alfo fenfible, that a man may be very ufe-

ful and amiable amongft men, and at the fa.me time an
utter enemy to the grace of God's kingdom : That he
had been too forward in commendations of thole,
who were no friends to apoftolic ChrifHanity. His

delign was only to commend what was amiable in e-

very one, paffing over their blemiflies. In this defigu
he acknowledged, he was carried to an extreme. When
he fays of Erajmus and Locke^ that they fat at the feet

of Jefus, he only meant to exprefs in an elegant way,
that they betook themfelves to the rending of the

fcriptures, and not to vindicate their notions.

And he counted it an obfervation well worthy re-

gard, that "
it may be maintained by fome, that con-

verfion is carried on by grace aflilting nature ;
and

3 2 by
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by others, that this matter i:> wholly concluded by ir-

refiflible grace ;
and yet both fides may be equally

difaffecled to that doctrine, which maintains the work
finifhed by Chrift on the crois, to be the only requifite
to justification. And that while many Chrillian teach-

ers maintain, that no man can be eminently virtuous

without divine energy, they lay no more than Hea-

then philosophers have faid before them."

Thcfe remarks and obfervations may be fufficient to

diret the intelligent reader of Theron and AJpafio, to

avoid needlcfs objections, and alfo to improve that per-
formance more agreeably to the fcriptures and the

author's cv/n mind,



It appears by the Letters prefixed to this Defence,
that an improvement ofMr Marfhall's book ivas

intended, to obviate as much as poffible all objec-
tions ; which) through the pre/Jing importunities

ofthe printer, and Mr Hervey's hopes of accom-

plijhing afourth volume ofTHERON and ASPA-
s i o, ivas not executed. Thejcilo*wmg is a plan

offueh improvement', 'where, by changing the

fourteen directions into theform o/^afTertions or

proportions, thejlrongejl objections are enerva-

ted.

\

ASSERTION I.

THAT practice and manner of life, which the

fcripture calls holinefs, righteoufnefs, or godli-

neis, obedience, true religion, is not attained by our

molt reiblvcd endeavours, but is given through the

knowledge of him that has called us to glory and vir-

tue.

ASSERT. II.

No man can love God, till he knows him, nor till

he knows him to be his everlafling friend. Therefore
the fpring of true holinefs, is a well-grounded per-
fuafion of our reconciliation with God, and of*our

future enjoyment of the everlaiting heavenly happi-

uefs, and of fuliicient flrcngth given in him for all

that he calls us unto.

As S E R T. III.

Thefc endowments, fo neceffary to the obedience

of love, are continued in the fulnefs of Chrift, and arc

enjoyed only by union and fellowihip \yich him.

As-
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ASSERT. IV.

The means or inflrurncnts whereby the Spirit of
God accompli flieth our union with Chrift, and our

fellowfhip with him in all holinefs, are the goipel,

whereby Chrift entereth into our hearts, begetting us

to the faith whereby we actually receive Chrift him-

felf, with all his fulnefs, unto the hope of eternal life

by him. And thus, by the influence of the Spirit of

truth, we unfeignedly believe the gofpcl, and allb

believe on Chrift, as he is revealed and freely promi-
ied to us therein, for all his falvation.

ASSERT. V.

The practice of true holinefs is not attained by any
endeavours of our natural ftate, but is a bleffing of

that new ftate given in Jefus Chrift, and partook of

by union and fellowfliip with Chrift through faith.

ASSERT. VI.

Thofe that endeavour to perform fincere obedience

to all the commands of Chrift, as the condition where-

by they are to procure for themfelves a right and

title to falvation, and a good ground to truft on him
for the fame, do feek their falvation by the works of

the law, and not by the faith of Chrift, as he is re-

vealed in the gofpel : and they (hall never be able to

perform fincerely any true holy obedience by all fucb,

endeavours.

ASSERT. VII.

We are not to imagine, that our hearts and lives

muft be changed from fin to holinefs, in any mea-

fure, before we may fafely venture to truft on Chrift

for the fure enjoyment of himfelf and his falvation.

As-
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ASS E R T. VIII.

True holinefs of heart and life, hath its due order

xvhere God hath placed it, that is, after union with

Chrift, juftification, and the gift of the Holy Ghoft*

It is not therefore to be expected, but in that order,
as what accompanies falvation.

As s E R T. IX.

It is only by the comforts of the gofpel revealing
a jufl God and a Saviour, that God works in us to will

and to do of his good pleafure.

ASSERT. X.

The comforts of the gofpel, necefTary to Chriftian

obedience, contain lufficient grounds of aflurance of
our falvation, not becaufe we believe, but in a way
of immediate truft and confidence. Therefore, in-

(lead of feeking other methods of peace and holinefs,

we muft endeavour to believe or truft on Chrift con-

fidently ; perfuaciing and affuring ourfelves, accord-

ing to the divine declarations, that God freely gives
to us an intereft in Chrift and his falvation, accord-

ing to his gracious promife.

ASSERT. XI.

It is therefore belonging to the practical part of the

Chriftian life, to maintain the fame immediate truft

and confidence in dependence on the divine faithful-

ncfs, not to fuffer us to be confounded, that io our

enjoyment of Chrift, union and fellowfhip with him,
and all holinefs by him, may be continued and in-

creaied in us.

ASSERT. XII.

The fcripture calls upon Chriftians to walk no

longer according to the principles or means of practice
that
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that belong unto the natural or original ftate of man,
but only according to that new itate given in Quilt,
\vliich we receive by faith, and the principles and

means of practice, that properly belong thereunto ;

and to drive to continue and ihcreaie in luch a man-
ner of practice.

As s E R T. XIII.

All ordinances of divine appointment, for the efta-

bliihment and increaie of our faith and love, are to

be confidered only in this way of believing in Chrifl,

and walking in him according to this new itate given
in him.

ASSERT. XIV.

That we may be confirmed in holinefs only by be-

lieving in Chrift, and walking in him by faith, ac-

cording to the former affertions, we may take en-

couragement from the great advantages of this way,
and excellent properties of it.



A

Recommendatory Litter

FROM

Mr H E R V E Y

Publifher of a new Edition of MARSHALL
on Sandeification.

SIR,

IT
gives me no fmall pleafure to hear, that you are

going to republimMrMA R s H A Ll/s Gojpd- >.yftery
offanttification *. The inftruclion, coniolation, and

Ipiritual improvement, which I myfeJf have received
from that ibJid and judicious treatife, excite in me a

pleaiing hope, that it may be equally inflrudive and

advantageous to others.

The recommendation of it in Thsron and dfpafio^
with which you propofe to introduce the new edition,
is at your fervice. To this propofal I confent the

more readily, becaufe Mr MARSHALL'S book may be
looked upon as no improper Jupplement to thole dia-

logues and letters. The author of which intended to

have clofed his plan with a diftlrtation on practical

holinefs, or evangelical obedience. But this delijm
was dropped ; partly on account of his very decli-

ning
* It is faid, by the very beft jud^e of propriety in fncrcd

writing, Great is the myftfry of p/.dlinefs^ i Tim, iii. 16. This

paflage, I prefume, Mr MARSHALL had in his view, wnen he

pitched upon a title for his book. And this partake will render

it fuperior to all cenfure j unexceptionably juit and prcjer.
VOL, IV, N 20. 3 I
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ning health; partly, bccaufc the work fwcllecl, under
his hinds, far beyond his expectation.
He has been adviicd, once more, to refume the

pen; and trcr.t that grand 'lubjedt with ibrne degree
of copioufnels and particularity, if he fhould be en-

abk .-ante, what he acknowledges to be expe-
dient, the doftrines alrc.uiy difcufTed, and the privile-

ges already difplayed, will furnifh the principal mate-
rials for his eifay. Juftificatrooy/raf jujlificatian^ thro*

the righte^ulncfe of JESUS CHRIST, is the iacred

vc iVom which he would fpin his thread, and weave
iiis garment ; agrccabjy to that important text, Yetire

Mitk a price; therefore glorify GOD *. Iff

evidence, in all things wife, and in all things gra-

cious, fhould lee fit to v/ith-liolcl either time or abili-

ty for the accomplifhment of my purpofe, I do, by
tiiefe preients, nominate and depute Mr MARSHALL
to Juppiy viy lack ofjcrvice.
Mr J.I A R s ii A L L expreffes my thoughts ;

he profe-
cutes my fchcme

;
and not'onJy puribes the fame end,

but proceeds in the fame way. I (hall therefore rejoice
rn the profpcct of having the Gojpel-my/lery ofjcintiifi-

C'lt'ion Uan.l as a fourth volume to Tncron and
Af'pajiQi

Might I be allowed, without the charge of irreverence,
ro nib the beautiful images of an infpired writer, I

could with great fatisfaclion fay, //'this be a wall, that

ivitl build upon it a palace of ivory ; ;/^this be a door
,

rhat will inciojt it "with boards of cedar
-f-.

Mr M A R s H A L L rcprefents true holinefs as confid-

ing in the love of G O D, and the love of man
;

that

unforced
1

, unfeigned, and moli rationaTlove of GOD,.
\vhkh ariics from a difcovery of his unfpenkable mer-

cy and infinite kipdrreis to us
;

that cordial, difinter-

eiled, and univcrfal love of man, which flows from'

the poileliion of a fatisfatftory and delightful portion
iii the LORD JE-HOVAH. Thcie duties, of

love

*
i Cwr. vi. 20.

-j-
Cant. viii. y.
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love to our Creator and our fellow-creatures, are re-

garded as the fum and fubttance or' the nioral law
;
as

the root from which all other branches of pure arid

undefiled religion fpring. Holinefs, thus ltate<i, is

conlidered, not as the means, but as a part, a diilin-

guifhed part of our ialvation; or, rather, as the very
central point, in which ail the means of grace, and

all the ordinances of religion, terminate.

Man, in a natural (late, is abiblutely incapable of

practifmg this holinefs, or enjoying this happinefs.
If you aik, What is meant by a natural jtate? it is

that flate, in which we are under the guilt of fin,

^nd the curfe of the law ;
are iubjcdl to the power of

Satan, and influenced by evil propeniities. From this

ftate none are releafed, but by bein->; united to CHRIST ;

or, as the apoftle i peaks, by CHRIST dwelling in

the heart through faith *.

Faith, according to Mr MARSHALL, is a real per-

fuafeon, that GOD is pleafed to give CH-RIS T and his

ialvation
;
to give him freely without any recommend-

ing qualifications, or preparatory conditions
;
to give

him, not to fome finners only, but to me a {inner in

particular. It is likewife an aftualreceiving ofC H RIS T ,

with all the benefits, privileges, and promiies of the gof-
pcl ; in purfuance of the divine gift, and on no other

warrant than the divine grant. This laft office is par-

ticularly infifted on, as an efjcntial part, or as the prin-

cipal aft of faith. To perform which, there is no ra-

tional, no poflible way ; unlcfs, as our author de-

clares, we do, in fomc meafure, perluade and affure

.ourfelvcs f, that CHRIST and his ialvation are ours,.

As
*

Eph. iiu 17.

j-
It is not, by this expreflion, affirmed, or infimiated, that

ve ar able to produce t'aiih in ourfelves, by any power of

our own. This felf-fufficiency the author has profeflt-dly and

frequently difclaimed ; aflerting, That " the SPIRIT of

." GOD habitually difpofes and inclines our he.irts to a ri^hc
*<
jperfonuance of this mofl important aft." This manner of
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As faith is fuch a pcrfuafion of the heart, and fucli

a reception of CHRIS T, it allures the foul of ialvation

by its own act
;

antecedent to all reflection on its

fruits or effects, on marks or evidences. It affures

the foul of acquittance from guilt, and reconciliation

to G O D ; of a title to the everlafting inheritance,
and of grace fufficient for every cafe of need. By
the exercife of this faith, and the enjoyment of thefe

bleflings, we yarcfan&fod; confcience is pacified, and
the heart purified ;

we are delivered from the domi-
nion of fin, difpoied to holy tempers, and furniflied

for an holy practice.

Here, I apprehend, our author will appear fingular,
this is the place in which he feems to go quite out of
the common road. The generality of ferious people
look upon thefe unfpeakable blellings as the reward of
holinefs

; to be received, after we have finccrely prac-
tifed uuiverfal holinds ;

not as neceffary, previoufly

necefTary to perform any act of true holinefs. This
is the ftumbling-block, which our legal minds, dim
with prejudice, and fwollen with pride, will hardly
get over. However, thefe endowments of our new
itate are, in our author's opinion, the effectual, and

the only effectual expedient, to produce fanctifkation.

They are the very method which the eternal SPIRIT
lias ordained, for our bringing forth thofe fruit t of

rightconjncfs, which are by JESUS CHRIST unto the

glory and praife of COD *. Whereas, if there be any
appearances of vis^tue, or any efforts of obedience,

which

fpe^lcinpr is vfc'i, I imagine, for tworeafons: To point out
the firlt an*J chief work, which we are to be doing, inccffant-

ly and aiUdUouily, till out* LORO conie : To remind us, that

\vc nwl\ nor cxpeci to have i'aith wrought in us, by ibme fa-

tality of fupernatural operarion, without any application or
endeavour of our own

; but that we mufl ni3ke it our diligent

endeavour, and our daily bufinefs, to believe in CHRIST. We
ra uft Juhour to enter into t':i: r^/?, zrAJhfjj all diligence to the

full.- :
f.f hope. *Phiii[>. i. n.
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which fpring not from thcfe motives and means of

praclice, Mr MARSHALL treats them as "
reprobate

" filver." He cannot allow them the character of

gojpd-holiiiffs .

This is the plan, and thefe are the leading fenti-

ments, of the enfuing treatife. To eftabhih or de-

fend them, is not my aim. This is attempted, and,
I think, executed, in the work itfelf. My aim is, on-

ly to exhibit the mod diftinguifhing principles, in one
ihort fkctch, and clear point of view; that the reader

may the more eafily remember them, and, by this

key, enter the more perfectly into the writer's mean-

ing. Let him that isjpiritual
*
judge ; and

rejecl: or

admit, as each tenet (hall appear to correfpond or dif-

agree with the infallible word. Only let candour,
not rigour, fill the chair; and interpret an unguarded
exprellion, or a ieemingly inconfiltent-fentence, by
the general tenor of the difcourfc.

We are not to expecl much pathos of addrefs, or

any delicacy of compofition. Here the goipel-dia-
mond is fet, not in gold, but in ftcel ; not where it

may dilplay the moft fprightly beam, or pour a flood

of brilliancy ;
but where it may do the moft fignal

fervice, and afford a fund of ufefulnefs. Neither is

this book fb particularly calculated for carelefs infen-

fible finners, as for thole who arc awakened into a Ib-

licitous attention to their everlafting interefis
;
who

are earneftly inquiring, with the Philippian jailor,
IVhat fliaII J do to befaved |* or paflionately crying,
in the language of the apoftle, (J iuretched man that I
am ! who/kail deliver mefrom the body of this death

\
f

If there be any luch, as no doubt there are many, in,

the Chriflian wj->rld, I would fay, with regard to them,
as the Ijraelitijh captive laid concerning her illultrious

but afTiicled jnafter, Wjyild GO D my mafter were with

the prophet that is in Samaria ; for fie iuunldrecover hivi

of
*

i Cor. ii, 15. -f- Acls xvi. 30. % Rom. vii. 24.
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of his leprofy *. O that fucli perfons were acquainted
with the doctrines, ami influenced by the directions

contained in this treatiie ! they would, under the di-

vine blefling, recover them from their diftrefs, and

reftore them to tranquillity ; they would comfort their

hearts^ and thereby ejlablifli them in every good -word

and wvrk-f.
But I am going to anticipate what the following ex-

tract J fpeaks. I (hall therefore only add my hearty

xvifhcs, that you may meet with encouragement and

jfuccefs in the publication of this truly-valuable piece.
Since there is, in this inflance, an evident connection

between your private intereft and the general good ;

I think you may promife yourfelf the approbation and

acceptauce of the public ;
as you will afluredly have

#11 the fupport and afliftancc that can be given, by,

S I R
y

Tour humbleferv
]ant

',

near

Northampton,
Nov. 5. 1756.

* 2 Kings v. 3. f 2 TheiT. ii. 17.

\ This extracl, or the recommemiation given of this excel-

lent book, entitled, The gsfyel-myftcry of fanttifica//OH, is tc

l>e found in our author's works, vol. iii. p. 389. note.
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